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Anno Regni VICTORIÆE Britanniarum Reginoe Duodecimo.

AT the General Assembly of the Province of New Brunswick, begun and holden at

Fredericton on the Twenty eighth Day of January, Anno Domini One thousand eighthundred

and forty seven, in the Tenth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the

Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the

Faith, and thence continued by several Prorogations to the Thirty first Day of January One

thousand eight hundred and forty nine; being the Third Session of the Fourteenth General

Assembly convened in the said Province.
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An Aet in addition to and in anendment of an Act, intituled An Act for the 'more effectual 3 v. c. '.

Prevention of i resin the City, ofSaint John.
Passed 8ih March 1849.

'WTHEREAS the Ac(defining and establishing the limits in the City f rreambe.
TV; 'Saint John within which all Buildings to bé -erected or set up are

reguîred tobe.constructe of (Stone or'Bick, (ith certain exceptions, and
' enacingd re'o ei of rne or'pi

other regulations as to their construction, bas prove of geat and
essential benefit to such parts of the said City, 'and it is deemed expédient to

extendthe, said limnits;r
I. Be ittherefore enactedbyrthe Lieutenant Governor, Legislàtiv'eCouncil and a with

Assemnbly, That the line 'and limits| within which no Buildings other thi S h tone o r
r hr t rï r n' or brick buildings, &c.

Brick,ror Wooden'Bùildihgs of a certain height, as m'entioned in the first section aeteer r

of an Act made 'and passed in the third year of the Reign of Her present Majesty
Queen, Victoia, intituled An Actmfort he mòe efectu'al prevention of Fires in 'the
City of Saint John, shall andi are hereby made to exterid to all hat part of the
City of Saint John on the-eastern side of the Harbour which is contained within
the following described bduinds, that is to say:, Beginning on the noth side line of
Union Street; where it is intersected by the prolohgation of the now established
line along Germain Street; thence along the said north side line of Union Sir' eet
to Charlotte Street ; thence on therwest side line of'Charlotte Street to the north
side line of Duke' Street ; and thencer on the said line of Duke Street until it
strikes the linre already establishedalong Prinè'e William Street and' thence on the
said established line, according to the, said recited Act, to the place of beginning.

Il. Andrbe enacted,rThat the fifth, eight, ninth and tenth sections ofthe'said 3v c. 1, m. 5,8
Act and all andi ev-ery of the provisions'thereof,. shall be applicable and É e hereby buidnswithin
made 1toextend to ail buildingsý now or bereafter to, be; built, terected,:i raised, theexteaedlimitî.

enlarged, removed or roofed contrary to this Act and the said:several sections of
the said recited Act, rwithin the said r additional ýand1 extended line and limits
aforesaid, as fully and absolutely as.if the said recited Act had first included the
said line and limitsrnow hereby established.

CAP.IU.
An Act to authorize the Maydr, 'Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John to par-

chase or lease a lot of Land for thé purpose of enlarging the Country Market fronting on
Charlotte Street in the said City.,

Paed 8th March 1849.
,7 HEREAS from the increase in the extent of the City oSaint John, it

bas become necessary to make provision for enlarging the Market
fronting on, Charlotte Street in the:said City; and whereas underthe provi-
sions, of an Act made, and passed in the ninth year of Herrpresent Majesty

intituled
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9 v.ic M. ' intittied n Act relating o the Publica Debi of the City of Saint John, the M avor,Aldermenýand Commonalty of the City of Saint John cannot legally contractand agree for the leasing or purchasing and payment of the Land necessary toenlarge such Market, unless thereunto authorized by law;'
Corporation ni- I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council
purchaselandr or and Assembly, That notwithstanding any thing in the said recited Act contained,the fcnargern it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the Cityoncharloîtestreet. of Saint John to contract and agree for the leasing or purchasing and paymentof a lot or parcel of ground for the enlargeient of the said Market, fronting on

Charlotte Street in the said City, and to make, execute, seal and deliver al] suchdeeds, bonds, mortgages, leases or other assurances as may be necessary for thepayment or securing the paynent of the rent or purchase money of such lot ofLand so tobe lease:1 or purchased for the purpose aforesaid ; provided always,that no such deeds, bonds, mortgages, assurances, leases, contracts or agreements
to be made and executed by the Mavor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City
of Saint John, under the provisions of this Act, or any judgment to be obtained
thereon, shall affect or in anywise be binding or operate upon any real estate ofthe said Mayor, Aldermen and Conmonialty of the said City, other than the Land
leased or purchased under and by virtue of this Act.

land1eaSed Opur. Il. And be it enacted, That the Land leased or purchased by the said Corpo-
'or debts ire ration under the provisions of this Act, and every part thereof, with'the improve-l'or ëts incArtents""nIr 'A^t ments and appurtenances, shall not in law or equity be liable to be levied uponor taken in execution for the debts of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of

the said City of Saint John, or any other person whatever ; provided always,that nothing in this section contained shall be construed or held to exempt the
said Land so to be leased or purchased, or any improvements thereon, from
being levied upon or taken in execution for aiy debt incurred by the said Cor-
poration for the rent or in payment of the said Land, under the provisions of
this Act.

CAP. III.
An Act relating to the Trade between the British North American Possession.s

Passed Sth MParch 1849.
eanb. g HEREAS it is desirable that the Trade between the British North

'A merican Possessions of Canada, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island,
'Newfoundland and New Brunswick, should be conducted in the most free and
'unrestricted manner;'

iwlxenever article L Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council
ofthsrovinso aie and As sembly, That whenever from tirne to time the importation into any other:,%dmitted duty fr of the British North American Provinces hereinbefore mentioned of ail articlesmbit any of the, spe.

e i the growth, production or manufacture of this Province, (excepting SpirituousAmnerican Posaes-
Rions, WProclana- Liquors,) shall bv L aw be admitted free from Duty, His E4cellency the Lieu-tion to be iqrued ;-
aaimfltting'sinfar tenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and81ticlefrorn the, 

beom°curring Pro. with the advice of 1-Her Majesty's Executive Council, shall forthwith. cause a
vinces duty frec. Proclamation to be inserted in the Royal Gazette, fixing an early daythereafter

on which the Duty on ail articles (excepting Spirituous Liquors) being the growth,
production or manufacture of any such Province as aforesaid, (excepting
Spirituous Liquors,) into which the importation of all articles the growth, produc-
tion or manufacture of this Province, shal be so permitted'free from-Duty, shall
cease and determine'; and from and after the d'ay so limited and appointed, ail

such

12 ICTOL-ü A.D. 1849.
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such articles, the growth, produce or manufctur-e of any such Province in such
Proclamationto be named, (excepting Spirituos .Liquors,) shal be admitted into
this:Province, Duty free, upon such proof of origin and character as may from
timeto tonimebe required in. and .by any order of, the Lieutenant Governor or
Ad.ministrator of ihe Goverýn ment for the, tim7e cbreing, in, Council..

Il. And ,be it enacted, That this Act ,shall continue and be in force until the
first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred' and fifty.

CAP. IV.

An Act to facilitate the sale and improvenient of Crown Lands in certain cases-.
Passed 8th'March 1849.

6 EHEREAS every facility and encouragement should be afforded for the Pream1
occupation and improvement of the ungranted Lands in this Province

' and whereas it is deemed'advisàble 'that 'thé Government should be invested
'with power to disposé of the Crow'vn Lands in certain cases by private sale-upon

such termns and conditionsas may be mo-t encouraging to the purchaser ;
I. Be it therèfore enacted by 'the Lieutenant Governorr Legisl'ative Council vacan

and Assembly, That notwithstanding any thing contained in the fifth section of veadi

an Act made and passedlin' the eighth' year of the Reigii of His lateMajesty
William the Fourth, infitu\ed An Act fr the supportof 'he Civil Government of
.his Province, it shall and may be lawful' for HisI Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor or Administrator of the Gôvernmerint for thetime being, by and with
the advice and consent of the Executive Council, ýfrom time to time and as'often
as occasion may require,' and with a view to the early disposai of the vacant Crown
Lands to persons who are able and wiliing toimprove the samé, to cause portions
thereof to be'surveyed, and laid off in such place and 'in such way and manner
as may be deemed most advisable.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawfui for His Excellency the Lotsn
Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for, the time, being, ŽÎpse
by and' withthe advice and consent aforesaid, to sell and dispose of the Lots so sa
surveyed and laid off as aforesaid, by private s1e, for such price as may'be deemed abour
advisable, and tipon such ternis of payment, either in money or in opering and
imaking the Roads through such Lots, or otherwise, as may most readily facilitate
the occupation and improvernientý theeof by orderly and 'indtistri'osSettlers;
prqvided alvráys, 'that nu Lot be sold at a less ratethan three shillirngs per acre,
or shali lc'ontain a greater qûantity ithàn one hundred acres.

111. And be it enactéd, That His Excellencv the Lieutenant, Governor or Regula

Adrpinistrator of the Goyernné-t for 'the time bëing, by and with the advice and niay bc
consent aforesaid, shall have fuli powerand authority during the continuance of
thisACt, rto make, publish arid enforce such rules and regulations as rhay be
required for carrying out the ýbjects of this Act.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not come into operation or be in commn
force until the fi rst day"ofSember next °'^f

CAP. V.

An Act relating to Salt Mines-in this Province.
Passed 8th March l849.

HEREAS it is supposed that an extensive rand valuable r deposit of Preami
Rock Sait exists within this. Province, and it is dèerned advisable that

some inducementshould be offered for the discovery of the same;" '
Be
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Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council ;and
Assenibly, That from and aft'er the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful
for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator ofthe Governa-
ment for the time being, by and with the advice and, consent of the, Executive
Council, to grant such remuneration as may be consistent with the'public interests,
to any person who shall first discover and make known to the Gove'rnmént the
situation of any deposit of Rock Salt within this Province ; provided always,that such remuneration shall be confined to a proportion of the Revenue derived
from the sale and working of such Salt.

CAP. VI.
3 W.4, e. 28. An Act to amend an Act for the establishment and regulation of Boards of Health in the several

Counties of this Province.
Passed th March 1849.I'reamble' ( 7 HE REAS doubts have arisen as to the power of the Board of Health

'for the City and County of Saint John to make rules and, orders, under
' the provisions of the Laws now in force in this Province to enforce the Quarantine
' Laws heretofore made or hereafter to be made by the General Assembly, for the
' City of Saint John, during any part of the year, except between the first day of
' May and the first day of November in each and every year;

J1roviions of 3 W. Be it therefore declared and enacted by the LieutenantGovernor, Leislative4, c.,28, rnay bû? Cuclb h iuean oenr eiitvextended over the Counc1l and Assembly, That it shall be lawful for the Board of Health of theioie year. City and County of Saint John, by any rules or orders for that purpose to be
inade, to extend any of the provisions of an Act made and passed in the third
year of the Reign of His late Majesty William the Fourth, intituled An Act to
prevent the importation and spreading of Infectious Distempers in the City of Saint
John, which may be limited in their operation to any particular months, period
or periods of the year, to the whole year, or to any such months in the ,year as to
them may seem meet.

1v. c. 12.

Preamibe,

Aciessments for the
pulrposeof lu 1v. c.
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Section 45 of that
Act.
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Act,3 V. c. 47,
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tire O te Peace-
mm*v be tried before
flic Police Magis-ý
trate.

CAP. VII.
An Act to anend an Act, intituled An ctfor establishing and maintaining a Police Force in

the Paris of Portland, in the City and County of Saint John.
Passed 8thi March 1849.

SoHEREAS doubts have arisen 'whether unier the, provisions of an Act
i for establishing and naintaining a Police Force in the Parish of Port-

' land, in the Citv and County of Saint John, the assessnient thereby directed to
' be made, shall be levied on the inhabitants of the Parish of Portland generally,

or on the inhabitants of the Portland Police. District;'
I. Be it therefore declared and enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council and Assembly, That the rate or assessment of the amount required for
the purposes of the said Act, shall be made as provided by the, forty fifth section
of the said recited Act, and not upon the inhabitants of the Portland Police
District, as mentioned in the forty fourth section of the said Act.

I[. And be it enacted, That any offender within the Parish of Portland against
the provisions of an Act made and passed in the third year of the Reign of Queen
Victoria, intituled An Act to repeal all the Acts regulating Tavern Keepers and
Retailers, and to make other provision in lieu thereof, who by virtue thereof might
be tried and convicted before any Justice of the Peace for the City and.County
of Saint John, niay be proceeded against, tried and convicted before the Portland
Police Magistrate in the nanner provided in and by the said last recited Act;

and
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and2thatayi' fines and: penalties imposed and levied in the mode pointëd out by.
the said Act, shall,; upon the recovery thereof,' be ,paid ov'r by theý said Police
Magistratei' and applied as 'provided by, the thirty îsecond section of an Act made
and passéd in.the eleventh year of theReign of Queen Victoria, intituled An Act
for establishing and maintaining a Police Force in the Parish of'Portland, in the City
and County of Saint John.

CAP. VIH.
An Act to establish the Road leading from Roix' Farm, on the Great Road bet ee'ri Saint George

and Saint Andrews, to the Great Road between Fredericton and Saint Stephen,'as one of the
Great Roads of'Communication.

Passed 8th March 1849.
tI E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and 'Assem-

bly, That the Road leading fromthe Roix Farm, on the Great Road from
Saint Geo'ge to-Saint Andrews, westward to ýthe Great Road between Frederic-
ton and Saint Stephen, be established as one of the Great Roads of Communica..
tion of the Province.

CAP. IX.

An Act toauthorize Her Majesty's Justices of the Péace in the County of .Albert to designate
the Gaol Linits of said County.

L j E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council atid Assem-
bly, That it shall be lawful for the Justices of the Peace 'in the County

of Albert, at any General Sessions of the Peacé to be holden in said County, to
designate certain limits around the new Court House and Gaol lately erected in
said County ; provided that such limits 'do not exèeéd or 4 extend beyond thefollowing bounds,'viz:,Comm'encing on the Shore of Shepody Bay, on the north
side, 'and adjoining the Cape Landing Road, so called- thence following said Road
to the main Post Road; thence northerly isuch a course as will strike the dividingline between the Parishes of Hopewell and H-illsborough at the point where thesaid line crosses the main Post Road leading from Hopewell to Hillsborough;
thence' easterly along said line to the Petitcodiac River7; thence ýalàng the Shore
of said River :and the Bay to the place "of begintiing.

IL. And be it enacted, That such limits, when so established, shall be deemed
as the Gaol Limits for said County of Albert in all respects and for all 'purposesas are provided for other' Counties in and by the Act of Assembly made andpassed in the sixth' year of theî Rèign of His late Majesty- intituled An Actrelatingto Insolvent Confined Debtors.
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CAP. X.
An Act in addition to an Act to regulate the ungranted Ferries in this, Province. 5 w. 4, c. 3S.

Passed 8th 'March 1849.
( H EEREAS great inconvenience and imposition are occasionedto travel- Preamble.

'lers in Steam Boats by. unreasonable exactions for 'landing and
embarking Passengers in certain localities in Queen's County ; for remedy
whereof,
'Be itýenacted by the Lieutenant Governor,, Legislative Council and Assembly, ActB W. 4,c.That the provisions of an Act made and- passed inthe fifth year of thet Reign "s°bih°*

of. His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to regulate tie nty ",ungranted Ferries in this Province, be and the same is hereby made andconstrued Publie tandin
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to extend, so far as the sane relates to Queen's County, to the establishment of
Ferries fromany Public Landing in the said County to Steam Boats passing the
same, when the sane may:be deemed necessary by the Justices of the Peace for
the said County in General or Special Sessions assembled, and subject toisuch
rules and regulations as such Justices may from . time to time make and ordain.

CAP. XI.
An Act to empower the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint John Church, in the

Parish of Burton, in the County of Sunbury, to dispose of Lots in the new Burial Ground in
the said Parish.

Passed 8th1 Mrarch 1849.
( 1EREAS the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint John

Church, in the Parish of Burton, in the, County of Sunbury, have by
their Petition to the General Assembly set forth that they have lately purchasd

'from Charles H. Clowes, a lot of ground situate in the said Parishof Burton, for
a Burying Ground, and divided the same into small Lots, which they are desirous
of selling to such individuals as mav be willing to purchase the same; which said
Land is bounded as follows : Commencing iortherly on the line between land

' granted originally to one Israel Kinney and others, and land formerly owned by
' Priscilla H azen, and running south, twenty degrées east, eighty rods, to a stake

and Willow tree; then-e east, twenty degrees north, twenty rods, to a small
' Yellow Birch tree and stake; and thence north, twenty degrees west, eighty
c rods, to a Willow tree- and stake; thence west, twenty degrees south, twenty

rods, to the first mentioned bounds;'
I. ße it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assenblv, That the said, Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint John
Church, in the Parish of Burton, shall be and they are hereby authorized and
empowered to make sale of the said Biirying Ground, or any part or parts thereof,
for such price or prices, and under and subject to such conditions, covenants,
agreenents and regulations as by them may be deemed necessary, or proper, and
thereupon to make and execute good, legal and sufficient conveyances of the same,
any former law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Il. ' And whereas the rnaking separate convevances of each of the said small
'lots into which the said 3tirial Ground, is divided, would be attended with great
',trouble and expense ;' Be it further enacted,,That the said Rector, Church War-
dens and Vestry shall make or cause to be made a plan or plot of the said
Burying Ground, as divided into lots, distinguishing the lots by certain numbers
marked on the said plan; vhich said plan shall remain in the care and keeping
of the Clerk of the Vestry for the time being; and one true and exact counterpart
thereof shall be deposited in the Office of the Register of Deeds of the County of
Sunbury, and one other counterpart shall be deposited in the Office of the Clerk
of the Peace, of the said County ; all or any of which said plans may atallproper
times be seen and inspected by any person desirous of viewîrig the same ; and
that the names of several purchasers in severalty may be included in one deed or
conveyance, mentioning the numbers of the lots so conveyed to the said pur-
chasers respectively, and referring to the plan or plot of the said ground; which
said deed so made to several purchasers, shall be good, valid and effectual, with-
out the mention or insertion therein of the particular consideration paid for the
sanie, such Deeds being duly registered in the Register's Office for the said'County
of Sunbury.

III. Provided alwasys, and be itforther enacted, That such lots shal notbe
assigned or transferred by the purchasers thereof, without the assent of the said

Rector,
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Rector, Church W ardens and Vestry, and ;that''they shall not be liable to be por
1evied upon or tàken" in execution, but shall, bemaltogether free from seizure:at ,
the suit of any person or persons whomsàever:; and that the propérty in an'y one
of such Burial Lots, or part therèof, shall not preventLany confined debtor from
Teceiving suppòrt under the-Law inr force; for the relief and support ofUconfined
Debtors.

IV. And be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shallextend Pri'aterights
or be construed to affect the rights'of any person or persons, body politic or cor-
porate whatsoever, other than the said' Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry.

CAP. XII.
An Act to legalize the conveyance of Water to: Turner's Grist Mill, in, the Parish ofSaint

Patrick, in the County of Charlotte.
Passed Sth March 1849.

( H E RE AS Richard Turne'r, of the Parish of Saint Patrick, in the County Preamnie.
' of Charlotte, has built a Grist Mil 1at the head o f Tide-water at

'Bocabec Marsh, (so called) ; and whereas for the, purpose of'driving the'machinery of said Grist Mill, it was necessary and convenient to convey the
'Waterto said Mill by troughs 'to be laid across and under the surface of the

Queen's Highway ; and whereas the said Mill is f great public benefit.-'
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Water trougAssembly, That it shall and maybe lawful for the said 'Richard Turner, owner, hle"11may

owners or occupiers of said Mill, to erect, build, hecp up and rhâintain such acro8s t'l Htroughs as may be required to convey the Water for the purpose of driving the
machinery of said Mill, across and under the surface of the said Highway ; pro- And may evided nevertheless, that the Supervisor or Commissioners of said Highway; or vedto rP
the major part of them, shall be at liberty to order and eausethe removal of said
troughs, for the purpose of repairing the said Highway, when and so often as thesame may be found necessary in the opinion of the Supervisor or Commis-
sionersfor 'the time being, or'the major part of said Commissioners; provided may be deemalso, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to permit any impediments F°''"" nu
to the free and unobstructed use of the said Highway for all Her Majesty's sub- yttnr
Jects and others passing and repassing ; and should any obstruction take place, ofthe Hig
or should.any injury be caused to the said Highway by or in consequence of theconstruction or maintaining of the said troughs, the saie shall be deemed andtaken to be a common nuisance.

CAP. XIII.
An Act to alter'and amend an Act, intituled An Act to provide for the collection of County 7 W.4,c. .and Parish Rates.

Passed 8/t Marck 1849.
6, iW9T HEREAS the present Act for the collection of. County and Parish

y Y 1Rates, requiring demand to be made of the severalpersons assessed,is found to be inconvenient ;
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative-Council andAssembly, That to enable the several Collectors of Taxes-in the several, Parishesmn this Province to proceed against the several parties assessed, agreeably to theprovision of the fourth section-of an: Act made and passed in the seventh yearof the Reign of 'His late'Majestyintituled An Act, to provide for the collection ofCounty and Parish' Rates, it shall be: necessarv for the Collector to state thatdemand'had been made as required by the third section of the said Act, or thata
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CAP. XIV.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Restigouche to lev'y an assess-

ment on the inhabitants of the said County to pay off the County 'Debt.
Passed 8thl March 1849.

SHI-IEREAS the funds arising from monies paid in on Tàvern and Retail
'Licences, as well as from fines recoverable by law, are not sufficient

to meet the contingent expenses of the said County;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governo,' Legislative Cotincil

and Assembly, Tliat the Justices of the Peace for the County of Restigouche, at
any General Sessions of the Peace hereafter to be holden, or at any Special Ses-
sions of the Peace for that'purpose convened, at which not less than'seven Jus-
tices shall be présent, be and they are hereby authorizéd and'empowered to make
such rate and assessment of any sun not exceeding two hundred pounds, as in
their discretion they may think necessary, for the purpose of paying. off the debt
of the said County ; the same to be assessed, levied, collected and paid agree-
ably to any Acts now or hereafter to bé in force for the assessing, collecting and
levying of County Rates.

Il. And be it enacted, That from and after the first day of January which
will be in year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty, the Justices of
the Peace for the County of Restigouche, or the major partof them, at any General
Sessions of the Peace to be holden for the said County, be and they' are hereby
authorized and empowered, when necessary, from any 'deficiency in the contin-
gent fund of the said County, to order and direct an assessment upon the inha-.
bitants and others of the said County, of a sufficient sum' to defray .the annual
contingent expenses and the legal charges and demands'of the officérs of the said
County, so always as such annual assessment shall not exceed the sùm of fifty
pounds in any one year ; which said sum shall be assessed, levied and, collected
in like manner as other County Rates.

CA P. XV.
An Act to authorize H1er Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, to assess

the inhabitants of said County to pay off the County Debt, and to provide for the contingent
expenses thereof.

Passedl 8th March 1849.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
»That Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, at any

General Sessions to be hereafter holden, be and they are hereby authorized and
empowered to make such rate and assessment-of any sum not exceeding three
hundred pounds, as they in their discretion nay think necessary, for the purpose
of paying off the County Debt and contingent expenses of the said County ; the
same to be assssed, levied, collected and paid agreeably to any Acts now or bere-
after to be iii force for assessing, levying, collecting and paying off County Rates.

CAP.
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written or printed notice containing a statement shewing the several amounts
assessed on each person, and the ltime at which the same was to be paid, had been
left at his dwelling or last place of abode, with his wife or some aduit member lof
bis family; and upon such statement being made under oath by suchCollector, it
shall and may:be lawful for the Justice before whom complaint.shall be' made, to
proceed in the manner required in the said fourthsection of the said Act.
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CAP. XVI.

An Act to authorize an assessment upon the;Parish of Portland, in the City and County of Saint
John, for lighting a part of the said Parish with Gas.1

Passed 8th Mlarche 1849.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative-Council and Assem- polce com
Nbly, That the Commissioners of' Police for the Parish of Portland, in the "

City and County of Saint John, be and they are hereby authorized and empowered Ughta part
annually to make a rate or assessment upon the said Parish, of such sum 'not
exceeding seventy pounds, as they in their discretion nay think necessary, for
defraying the expense of lighting a part of, the said Parish with Gas.

II. And be it enacted, That three fourths of the said sum of seventy pounds, Proportion
together with the expense of assessing and collecting the same, shall be rated, pertyndp

assessed and levied upon the inhabitants of the said Parish and upon all the per-
sonal property of such inhabitants, and upon ail real estate therein, whether
owned by residents or non-residents ; and the remaining one fourth of the said
sum by an equal rate upon the poll of ail the male inhabitants of the said Parish,
of the age of twenty one years and upwards, not being paupers.

Ill. And be it enacted, That the Assessors and Collector of Taxes appointed Assessor.
under and by virtue of an Act, intituled An A.d, for establishing and maintaining
a Police Force in the Parish of Portliand, in lite City and County of Saint John,
shall be the Assessors and Collector for the purposes of this Act;' and all sums couectors.
rated and assessed under and by virtue of this Act, shall be levied and collected
in the same manner as the Parish or County Rates are or may be levied and
collected by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Assernbly in force within the City
and County of Saint' John, and under the authority of the same; and when Receivers.
received or recovered, shall be paid over by the said Collector to such Treasurer or
Bank as may be appointed by the said Commissioners of Police to receive the
same ; and shall be paid, for the purposes of this Act, by an order or orders signed Disbursers.

by at least two of the said Commissioners, or by a check or checks on the Bank
which may be appointed to receive the same, which checks shall also, in ail cases,
be signed by at least two of the said Commissioners.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for and Limited tod
during the continuance of the Act, intituled An Act for establishing and maintain- ° "
ing a Police Force in the Parish of Portland, in the City and County of Saint John,
and no longer.

CAP. XVII.
An Act to authorize Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of-York to levy an

assessment to pay off the County Debt.
Passed 8e/t March 1849.

KWE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
kD That Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of York, at any

General Sessions of the Peace hereaffer to be holden therein, or at.any Special
Sessions to be for that purpose called, be and they are hereby authorized and
enpowered to make such rate and ass'essment of any sum. not exceeding five
hundred pounds, as they in their discretion rnay think necéssary, for the purpose
of paying off the County Debt and, contingent expenses of the said County ; the
same to be assessed, levied, collected and paid agreeably to any'Actnow or here-
after to be in force for assessing, collecting, levying and paying off the Connty
Rates.
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CAP. XVIII.
.An Act imposing Duties for raising a Revenue.

Passed 27th Marcht 1849.
W1 E, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Assenbly of New

' Brunswick, in General Assembly convened, for raising the necessarySupplies to defray the expenses of Hler Majesty's Government within!this Pro-' vince, have freely resolved to give and grant to the Queen's Most Excellent
' Majesty, the several Rates and Duties in the Schedule hereinafter mentioned,
' and do therefore pray Your Excellency that it may be enacted;'

ror I. And be it enacted by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by and withviceand support the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly, and by theof the Goyeriie, authority of the same, That on and after the first day of April which will be
i the present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty nine,there be and are hereby granted to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, HerHeirs and Successors, for the use of this Province, and for the support of theGovernment thereof, the several Rates and Duties described and set forth in theTable of Duties hereinafter contained, denominated Table of Colonial Duties and

Exemjtion.s from Duties, opposite to and against the respective Articles in the
said Table or Schedule mentioned, described, and enumerated, and according tothe value, number or quantity of such articles therein specified, whether imported
or brought into this Province either by Sea, Inland Navigation, or by Land, fronany part of the British Empire, or fron any Foreign Port or place, or which may
be saved from any Wreck, or stranded Ship or Vessel.

o be paidbythe IL And be it enacted, That the several Duties hereinbefore imposed, and inimporter of te ,arnicpesi. olddierwi. the said Table.orSchedule mentioned, shall be paid by the importer or importers
o Duties of such articles respectively, and shall be held and taken to be in addition to andover and above any Duties which are or may be imposed and collected by and

under the authority of any other Act or Acts of the General Asserrbly of this
Province, passed or to be passed, or now or hereafter to be in force, and shall be
collected and secured by means of and under the regulations and penalties, and
shaIl be drawn back on exportation, or warehoused, in the way and manner pro-
vided by any Act or Acts of the General Assembly for collecting the Revenue
of this Province.

Waréhoused Goods III. And be it enacted, That ail goods which shall have been warehoused inon whîch Duties
have no beae this Province before this Act comes into operation, and which shall remnain sosectared to be liable
to Dutiesimposed warehoused after the operation thereof commences, and on 'which the Provincialby this Act. Duties heretofore imposed have not been paid or secured by a subsisting or con-

tinuing security, shall, in lieu of all former Duties, become liable to and be charged
with the Duties hereby imposed on the like Goods ; which Duties shah be paid
at the time of taking such Goods out of the Warehouse.

Duties tuberepaid, IV. And be it enacted, That when any articles that shall have been warehoused,t, ri scx
rtesWèr tue Deep or on which Duties shall have been paid under this or any other previous Act,shall be exported for the use of the Deep Sea or Whale Fisheries, the amount of

such Duties shall be repaid to the exporter by the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer
or the Warehouse Bond cancelled, on affidavit (of the exporter) of the, sanae
laving been so exported for the use aforesaid.

Dutiestobe aid V. And be it enacted, That ail the Duties by this Act imposed, shall be col-
Weightsand lected, paid and received according to the Weights and Measures now in use inthis Province ; and that m all cases where the said Colonial Duties are in this

Act imposed according to any specific quantity or any specific value or number,
the same shall be deemed to apply in the same proportions to any greater or less
quantity, value or number. VI.

C. i8 S
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VI. And be it enacted, That Ship Biscuit, Salted Beef, and Pork, duly ware- certain ship Stores

housed at any Port or place within this Province, may be delivered out of such "n te Wareho

Warehouse to be shipped as Stores for any Ship or Vessel of 'the burthenof °to b shipped.

fifty tons and upwards, bound on a Voyage to any Port or placé out of this Pro-
vince, the probable duration of which out and home will not be less than thirty
days; provided always, thatf such Biscuit, Beef and Pork shall be borne upon
the Ship's Clearance, and that due proof, on affidavit, shall'be made to the Trea-
surer or Deputy Treasurer, that the articles required are requisite and necessary
for the Voyage upon whidh such Vessel is intended to proceed.f

VII. And be it enacted, ;That this Act may be amended or repealed by'any Actma be

Act to be passed in the present' Session of the Legislature. amen d.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and 'be in force until Limitation.

the first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty.

Tale of Colonial Duties and Exemptions from Duties.

ARTICLES SUBJECT TO DUTY.

Specific.
Apples, per bushel, .... .... .... ...
Butter, per hundred weight, ....

Candles of all kinds, e.cept Sperm and Wax, per pound,
Sperm and Wax, per pound, ....

Cattle of all kinds over oneyear old, ....
Cheese, per hundred weight, . .... .... ....
Cider, per gallon, .*.. .... ....
Clocks or Clock Cases of all kinds, each, .... ....
Coffee, per pound, .... .... ....
Coals, per ton, .... .... ....
Fruit, dried, per hundred weight, .... ....
Horses, Mares and Geldings, each, .... .... ....
Lard per pound, .... .... .... ....
Leat er,

0.... 0

.... ...
.... ...

.... ...

.... ...

.... ...

.... ...

Sole, Upper Leather, Harness and Belt Leather, per pound,
Sheep Skins, tanned and dressed, per dozen, .... .... ....
Calf Skins, tanned, per dozen, ... .... .... .... ....

Malt Liquors of every description, (not being aqua vitae, otherwise
charged with Duty,) whether in Bottles or otherwise, per gallon,

Meats, fresh, per hundred weight, .... .... ... ....
Salted and cured, per hundred weight, ....

Molasses and Treacle, per gallon, .... .... .... ....
Soap, per pound, .... ... .. ... .. ... ..
Spirits and Cordials, viz

Brandy, per gallon, .... .... .......

Rum and other Spirits and Cordials:
For every gallon of such Rum or other Spirits or Cordials

of any strength under and not exceeding the strength
of proof of 26 by the Bubble, .... .... .... .

And for every Bubble below 26 in number, by the Bubble,
an additional, per gallon, ....

Lemon Syrup, per gallon, .... .. ,. .,.. .... f..

S.

0
9
0'
0
0
9
0

15

9
0
0

0
3
6

d.
6
4
0
4

3
0
1
0
4
0
1

2i

0o

0 0

Sugar,
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ARTICLES SUBJECT TO DUTY-Continued.
Spcfc £ s. di.

Sugar, Refined, in Loaves, per pound, ..... .... .... 0 0 1
Refined Crushed, and White Bastard, per hundred weigt, .... 0 9 4Of all kinds except Refined Crushed, and White Bastard, per

hiundred weight, ···· . .- · · .. .. .. 0 6 0
Tea, per pound, .... ··· ---- •.- - . .... .. . ..
Tobacco, manu'factured, except, Snuff and Cigars, per pound, .... 0 0 1
W ines, per gallon, ··. ·· · ·.- ·.... .... .... 0 2 6And on every one hundred pounds of the truc and real value

thereof> .- ·.... .... .... ... .. 10 0 0
W heat Flour, per barre], ···· ···· .... .... .... .... 0 2 0

Ad-valorem.
On the following Articles, for every one hundred pounds of the true

and real value thereof, viz:-
Anchors; Ashes; Barilla; Beans and Peas; Burr Stones ;)

Canvas; Cordage, except Manilla Rope; Chain Cables and
other Chains for Ships' use; Cotton Wool and Cotton Warp;
Copper in Sheets, Bars and Bolts, for Ship Building ; Dye
Wood7; Felt,; lemp, Flax and Tow; Hides, green and salted; 1 l 0 0
Iron in Bolts, Bars, Plates, Sheets, and Pig Iron; Nets and I
Seines ; Oakuni; Ores of all kinds; Pitch; Sails and Rigging
for new Ships; Sheathing Paper; Silk Plush for Hatters' pur-
poses; Tallow; Tar; Tobacco, unmanufactured; Wool; Zinc;J

On the following Articles, for every one hundred pounds of the true
and real value thereof, viz :-

Axes; Bread and Biscuit'; Bricks; Iron Castings ; Manilla 10 0 0
Rope; Ready Made Clothing; 0 0

On the following Articles, for every one hundred pounds of the true
and real value thereof, viz

Boots, Shoes, and other Leather Manufactures ; Carriages,~
Wagons, Sleighs, and other Vehicles; Chairs and prepared
parts of or for Chairs; Clock Wheels, Machinery and Materialsfor Clocks; Household Furniture, (except Baggage, Apparel,
Household Effects, Working Tools and Implements used and in
use of persons or familles arriving n this Province, if used abroad
by them, and îot intended for any other person or persons, or for > 20 0 O
sale); Looking Glasses; Oranges and Lemons; Whale Oil,(except the return Cargoes of Vessels fitted out for Fishing
Voyages from Ports in.this Province); Wooden Wares of all
kinds; Matches; Corn Brooms and Brushes; Hats and Hat
Bodies; Piano Fortes; Snuff and Cigars ;

And all other Goods, Wares and Merchandise, not otherwise
charged with Duty, and not hereafter declared to be free of Duty, 7 10 0
for every one hundred pounds of the truc and real value thereof,

ARTICLES
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ARTICLES EXEMPTED FROM DUTY.
B3aggage, Apparel, Household Effects, Working Tools and Tiplements ised

and in use of persons or families arriving in thisý Province, if used.abroad by
them, and not intended for any otherperson or persons, or for salé; BoOks,
Printed; Carriages of Travellers, not intended for sale'; Coins and Bullion;
Corn Broor 'Brush; Corn, Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn, Barley, Oats, Rice ground
and unground, and Buckwheat; Barley Meal,* Rye Flour and Meal; Oatmeal,
Indian Meal,' Buckwheat Meal; Eggs; Lines ànd Twines for the Fisheries;
Manures of all kinds; Oil, Blubber, Fins and Skins,. the producelof Creatures
living in the Sea, the return of Vessels fitted out in this Province for Fishing
Voyages; Oil-.Seal,,Cod, Hake,, Porpoise, Palm, and Rape; Plants, Shrubs
and Trees; Printing Paper, Types, Printing Presses, and Printers' Ink'; Rags,
old Rope and'Junk'; Rock Salt;" Sails and Rigging saved frorn Vessels wrecked;
Sait; So'ap Grease; Wood and Lumber of all kinds, (except Cedar' Spruce,

13

Pinie and Hiemlock Singlcres.

CAP. XIX.
An Act to authorize the commutation of Debts' due the Crown by Settlers in certain cases for

work on the Public Roads.
Passed 27eh March 1849.

W HEREAS for the better encouragement of Settlers on New Lands who Preambic.

'have not paid the amount of their purchase money, it is deemed advi-
'sable to provide for the commutation thereof in certain cases by work to be
''performed on the Public Roads;' J

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Labour on Road

Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act it shall and may be lawful CrowLadifts
for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of theý Governiment "°t "°*ed"î .
for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of the Ececutive Council,
in all cases where purchasers of Crown' Lands who bave improved and are
actually resident upon their respective Lots, but have not yet paid the whole of
the purchase money therefor, and where the principal money due in any case
does not exceed the sum of twelve pounds, to order and direct that the purchasers'
respectively shall have permission, to do and perform work and labour upon the
Public Roads in the vicinity of and as near as may be to their respective Lots,
in payment of the balances remaining due on the said purchases.

II. And be it enacted, That in order that the said work may be efficiently per- superiatending
formed, it shall and may be lawful for His. Excellency the Lieutenant Governor b rno edo
or Administrator of the Government'for the time being, by and with the advice
and consent of the Executive Council, forthwith to appoint in and for eachCounty,
or :in and for any particular District, Parish, or Settlement, one or more fit
and proper person or persons as Comrnissioner or Commissioners to su'perintend
and direct the performance and application 'of such labour.

III. And be it enacted, That each and every perso'n 'who may be indebted
to the Crown in a sum not exceeding as aforesaid twelve pounds, for and on ofeheirintention u

account of' the' purchase of Land, who is an actual and bona fide Settler on the ork,
Lot for which he is so indebted, and who is desirous of availing himself of the
benefits and advantages of this Act, shall signify the saine on or before 'the
fifteenth day of June next, to such Conimissioner as may be, appointed for the
Parish, District or Settlement where sUch Settlèr may reside, andshall at the
saine time deposit' with such Commissioner the sui of one shilling on each and
every pound of the debt due: from such Sèttler, ánd for 'which hé is dsirous of
performing work. IV.
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cord o IV. And b it enacted, That each and every Commissioner shallkeep a Record1admac inquiries. of the nanes of ail persons who shall so report thenselves as aforesaid, and shallin all cases satisfy,himself that every such person is entitled to the privilegesand
advantages of this Act, before allowing:hirn to avail himself thereof.nebtorq to or . And be it enacted, That each and every Settler so recorded, shall do and

recom, perform such part and portion of work according to such specifications, and atsuch place and within such time as the Commissioner, may direct and appoint
a s near as ay be to the residence of such Settilers; provided that no partof
such wvork be performedafter the first day of October.

Minimiltl.of VI. And'be it enacted, That in'the cases aforesaid no Road shall be made ofSemlunmftntiol less width than sixteen'feet between the ditches and that a sum not exceeding
five shillings per rod, inthe discretion, of the Commissioner, be allowed on account
of any such work; provided always, that in any case vhen it may be necessary
to construct a Bridge, the Commissioner shall specify in what manner the same
shall be built, and shall estirnate as 'near as may be the value thereof, in reference
to the rate before mentioned, and which, when donc, lie shall allow to the parties
building the same as and for so many rods of Road.

Commiss'ionisto VII. And be it enacted, That as soon as may be after the first day of October,niffle 111 a returnl
'withcertain every Commissioner shall make up a Return of his proceedings under this Act,

specifying therein the nane of eaci Settier who may have worked, the number of
rods he has made, and the rate allowed for the same, and the number of Bridges
built, which said Return shall be certified and signied by such Commissioner ; and
the respective sums therein allowed shall be deemed and taken as so much paid
for and on account of the said debts due by the Settlers respectively, and shall

Sorait.of j be credited as such; and in every case where the amount of such work is equal
to the principal money due from the Settler, his Grant shall forthwith issue with-
out any further charge or payment therefor.

VIII. And be it enacted, That if any Settlers shall neglect or refuse to avail
themselves of the privileges and advantages offered by this Act, the Commissioner
for the place or District wh ere they may reside shall, as soon as may be after the
first day of October, make a Return of the names of such persons to the Provin-
cial Secretary.

t o tuo. IX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be
illgatl w construed to extend to authorize the laying off any Roads within the Province of

a width not authorized by law.
Mn. X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the

first day of April in the year of our Lord one thousand elit hundred and fifty one.

CAP. XX.
An Act further 'to continue an Act to provide for the prompt payment of all demands upon

the Provincial Treasury.
Passed 27thi March 1849.

Preal. (HEREAS in and by virtue of the provisions of an Act made and passed
'in the second year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled

v-1 'An Act Io provide for the prompt payment of all demands upon the Provincial
'Treasury, a certain agreement was made and entered into by and between the
'Treasurer of the Provinceand the Bank of New Brunswick, for the purposes of
'the said Act, which has been continued to the present tine : And whereas the
'aforesaid Act will expire on the first day of April which will be in the year of
'our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and it is considered advisable
'to continue the provisions thereof, under certain conditions;'

Be
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Be it therefore enacted by, the Lieutenant Governor; Legislative Council and Act 2 V. r. 44,

Assembly, That an: Act made and passed in the second year of Her Majesty's
Reign, intituled An Act to provide Ibr t/he prompt paymentýof ail demands upon
the Provincial Treasury, be and the same is hereby continued foi the further
term of'five years frorn the first day of April which will be intheyear of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.; and that the Treasurer of the Pro-
vince be: and he is hereby authorized and empowered to continue the agreement
at present existing with'the said Bank of New Brunswick, during the continuation
of this Act';r provided always, that no greater rate of interest than five'and one Rate of intùrest.
half'per centum be hereafter paid on the said agreement.

CAP. XXI.
An Act to continue A the r payment of Interest on Warrants.

Passed 27th March 18'9.
EBit enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council andyAsseby, ct e
,That an Act made and passed in the fourth year of the Reignrof His late

Majesty William the Fourth, intituled An Act to provide for the paymîent of
Interest on Warrants which are not paid at the' Treasury on demand, be ' and thé
same is hereby continued and declared to be in force until the first day of May
which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty five.

CAP. XXII.
An Act to alter and anend an Act, intituled .An Act relatîng to the Clerk of the Pleas. 6 V.e. 26.

Passed 27th March 1849.

6 WI HEREAS in and by an Act, intituled An Act relating to the Cler/c of
'the Pleas, it is among other things enacted, that from and after the

'passing of the said Act, the Clerk of the Pleas shall, in lieu of all Fees whatever,
'be allowed the sum of five hundred pounds currency per annum, payable quar-
'terly, and that the said sum of five hundred pounds shall be deemed a full
'compensation for theperformance of all duties of the office of the said Clerk of
'the Pleas, and of any Députy or Deputies, Under Clerk or Under Clerks, vhich
'lie may from time to time appoint to assist him, or to act in bis stead, and for
' contingencies of office : And whereas it is considered expedient and proper to
' reduce the said sum of five hundred pounds;

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and ^ll" Sa
Assermbly, That from and after the demise or retirement from office of the present pret ic
incumbent of the said office of Clerk of the Pleas, the Salar attached to the same, b°
and payable out of the Treasury of the Province to bis successor, in full remu-
neration and payment for the performance of all the duties of the said office, and
of any Deputy or Deputies, Under Clerk or Under Clerks, and for the contin-
gencies of the said office, shall be the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds and
no more, payable in like manner as is directed by the said Act to which this Act
is an amenidment.

aIry or
r ofthe

Umbeat

CAP. XXIII.
An Act to repeal an Act, intituled An Act further' to facilitate the means of supplying the 9. . 64.

City of Saint John with Water, and for the more efectual prevention and e.rtinguishnent
of Fires' within the said City.

Passed 27th March 1849.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, LegisIative Council and Assembly, Act 9 v. c. 64,
That an Act made and passed in the ninth year of the Reign of Her repea

present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act frrther to facilitate the means
of

3 33
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of supplying the City of Saint John with Water, and for thte more efectual preven-tion and extiznguishnent of Fires within the said City, be and the same is hereby
M"die a repealed,; provided alwavs, that the repealing of the said Act shall not affect orbe construed to affect, linit, abridge, or in any manner destroy the remedy orrights of any person or persons, or Body Corporate, against the said Company,in any way arising under or growing out of said Act, or for or by reason of anvinatter or thing done, or required to be done, or omitted to be done, under the sai'd

Act, but that the rights of every nature and description of all and every personor persons against the said Company shall be and remain as if the said Act had
not been repealed.

CAP. XXIV.
An Act to authorize the Trustees of Saint Luke's Church in Bathurst to dispose of certain Lands.

Passed 27th Jarch 1849.
6an. W HEREAS a certain lot of Land and Premises, situate in the Parish of

Ikorip.ion of ' Bathurst, in the County of Gloucester, was purchased by the Trustees
' of Saint Luke's Church, 3athurst, in connexion with the Church of Scotland,
'from one Bartholomevw Ahern, by Deed bearing date the thirteenth day of June,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty five, as a Manse and
Glebe, for the use, benefit and behoof of Saint Luke's Church aforesaid, described

' as follows, that is to say : Al that certain piece of Lancd and Premises situated
' in the Parish of 3athur'st, County of Gloucester, being that part of the southern
' half of Lot Number Twenty eight that lies between the Tettagouche River and
' the Road leading fron the Town of Bathurst to Sonerset Vale, containing
' twelve acres, more or less, together with the Houses and all other improvements;'

·rt rny Sn . Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
° Assembly, That the said Trustees be and they are hereby authorized and em-

powered to make sale and dispose of the said Lot of Land and Premises, with the
appurtenances, to the highest bidder at public auction, thirty days notice ofthe time
and place of such sale being given in three or more public places, in writing, by
posting up the sane within the said Parish, and thereupon to make and execute
a good, legail and sufficient conveyance of the sane in fee simple, any former law
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Applicatiunot Il. And be it enacted, That the money arising from the sale and disposai of
proceeds. the said Premises shall be paid and applied by the said Trustees towards the

purchase of other Lands,~for the use of the said Church.
.rivag III. And be it enacted, That nothing hérein contained shall extend or be con-

red strued to extend to affect private rights.

Duty incremate to
ofp penny per ton.

10& I G.4,c. 16.

CAP. XXV.
An Act relatiiig to Biuoys and Beacons iii the -larbonr of Buctoucle, ii bhe County of Kent.

Paed ?'ih March 1849.
1-4IEREAS the surn of one half penny per ton is insufficient to keep in

repair the Buoys and Beacons of the Buctouche Harbour, in the
County of Kent;'
1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council

and Assembly, That the said Duty be and the same is hereby increased to one
penny per ton upon all Vessels entering the H arbour of Buctouche, to be collected
and levied agreeably to the direction of the Act of the General Assembly, intituled
An Act to repeal an Act, intituld " An Act for t/te better security of the Navigation
of certain Iarbours in t/he County of Northumberland," and to make more qfectual

provision
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provision forl the security of tIe Harbours in the counties of Northumberlancl, Kent
and Gloucester.

II. And be it enacted, That this Act .shall continue, and be in force so long as Limitation
the said recited Act, and no longer.

CAP. XXVI.
An Act in addition to and in anendment of the several Acts now in force to provide for Sickand Disabled Seamen, not being Paupers, belonging to this Province, so far as the sanie relateto the County of Kent.

Passed 27th Maîrch 1849.
HEREAS in and by the second section of ai Act made and passed in Preambie.'the sixtieth year of the Reign of' His Majesty George the Third,' intituled An Act to provide for Sicac and Disabled Seamen not being Pa.pers, o o.3, c. 1S.

'"belonging to the Province, it is provided that the Duty imposed by the said Act
'shall be paid to the, Overseers of the Poor for lthe place wvhere the same is
'collécted: And whereas it is expedient to make further and more effectual regu-
'lations for providing for such Seamen in the Ports or Harbours of Richibucto
'and Buctouche, in the County of Kent;

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council 6o o. 3, c. 15, s. 2,
and Assembly, that the said second section of the'said Act, so far as the same Eibctoad
relates or may be construed to relate to the said Ports or Harbours of Richibucta Butouce·
and Buctouche, be and the saine is hereby repealed.

II. And be it 'enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Commissioners
Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with ob°appoiiited.

the advice and' consent of the Executive Council, to appoint three or more
persons to be Commissioners, and to displace, re-appoint, or supply the place or
places of all or any of the said Commissioners, as from time to time may be
necessary or expedient ; and that the- Duty imposed by the above nentioned Act Dutycollected to

1 b paid to them byand collected at the said Ports or Harbours of Richibucto and Buctouche Warrant.
respectively, or so much thereof as shall be necessary, shallibe paid over by the
Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer of the -said Ports respectively to such Commis-
sioners so to be appointed respectively, by Warrant of the Lieutenant Governor
or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice
and consent of the Executive Council, to be by them applied for the necessarycare, cure, support and maintenance of Sick and, Disabled Seamen at their
respective Ports, in such manner as they may deem advisable ; and that such rowersorcommis.
Commissioners shall have the same rights, power and authority at the said '
respective Ports of Richibucto and Buctouche, and subject to such rules and
regulations as are in and ' by any of the Acts now in force for relief of Sick
and Disabled Seamen, granted to or imposed on the Overseers of the Poor, as
hereby expressly altered.

III. And be it enacted, That the Waters, Creeks and places lying between the PortsofRicibucto,
boundary line dividing the Counties lof Northumberland and kent, coastwise, efne°.
and Chockpish River, shall be taken and considered the Port of Richibucto; and
that the Waters, Creeks and places lying between Chockpish River and Cocagne
River; shall be taken and considered 'as constituting the Port of Buctouche, so
far as regards the purposes -of this Act, and no farther.

CAP.,
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CAP. XXVII.
An Act to provide for the more effectually repairing the Roads and Bridges in the Parisies of

Campo Belo and Grand Manian,
1 Passed 27th March I 849.

Preamble. -lEIRÉAS froni the scattered state of the Population of the Parishes of
' Campo Bello and Grand Manan, the present 1-ighvay Act cannot

'properly be carried into effect;' e '
A mone rato I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council
substitutcd forttteL b u n h o d

s°r. and Assembly, that ail persons liable to perform Statute ILabour on the Roads
and Bridges in the Parishes of Campo Bello and Grand Manan, in the County
of Charlotte, shall in future pay the sum of one shilling and three pence for each
and every days work such persons' are respectively liable to perform.

To bc assesseda Il. And be it enacted, That the monies required to be paid by virtue of this
cuunty Baes ad -nal bei o
paid to Conmis- Act sIall be assessed, levied and cpllected in the sane mainner as anyParish or
ia"n°'s County Rates are assessed, levied and collected, by virtue of any law now in force

or hereafter to lie in force for that purpose in the Province ; and such monies,
when collected, shall be paid over to the Comnissmi crs of Highways for the
respective Parishes, to be expended for the Distr' In which they are collected.

Apointimenft of III. And be it enacted, That there shall j> annually appointed at the April
by comnsonr,.Sessions of the Peace three Commissioners for each Parish for that purpose, in

the sanie manner and by the sane autliority as Commissioners of Highways are
now appointed ; which said nionies shall be by them expended by public contract,
or by sale at auction, on the Roads ard Bridges within the said Parishes.

Limitation. IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty five.

Preamble.

10 V. c.5.

2oundaries of the
promises.

CAP. XXVIII.
An Act to provide for the management of the Provincial Lunatic Asyhini.

Passed 27th March i 849.

(W HEREAS under the provisions of an Act made and passed in the tenth
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to provide

'for tlle erection of a Building for a Provincial Lunatic Asylun, Commissioners
'appointed under the said Act have proceeded to the erection of a Provicial
'Lunatic Asylum upon a certain piece or parcel of Land, being the site mentioned
' in the said Act, and purchased by the said Commissioners from the Mayor,

Aldermen and Commnonalty of the City of Saint John, and the Trustees of the
'said Corporation appointed by a Deed executed by the said Corporation, and
'bearing date the twenty first day of September in the year one thousand eight
'hundred and forty two; which said piece or parcel of Land is bounded and
described as follows, that is to say: All that certain tract or parcel of Land and

'premises situate in the Parish of Lancaster, in the City and County of Saint
' John, consisting of the lots numbered and distinguished in the plan of lots laid
'out by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the said City, on file in
'the Office of the Common Clerk of the City, by the Numbers (1 and 2,) One and
'Two, being butted and bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning at the northwest
'corner of Land laid ont on the River Saint John, included in the Ten Acre Grant

(so called); thence following the westerly line of the said Lands south fifty one
'degrees west, to the old Manawagonish Road ; thence running the course of the
'said old Manawagonish Road to the easterly line of a Road reserved leading to lot
' Number (3,) Three; thence following the said easterly line of the said reserved

Road,

C. 275,28.
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Road, north, thirty six degrees west, about twenty two chains, to the rear line of
the said lot Num ber (3,) Three ; thence on the rear line of the said lot Number

'(3,) Three, south forty eight degrees east,. to theRiver Saint John ; thence fol-
'lowing the course of the said River Saint John down Stream to the place of
'.beginning, containing forty acres more or less: And whereas it is necessary to
' make provision by Law for' the management of the said Provincial Iunatic
' Asylum, and for vesting the said tract of Landand Building in the Queen's
' Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors ;

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Couricil and2 rremestoe
Assembly, That upon theý payment by the Lieutenant Governor or A dministrator ien's Majesty
of the.Government for the time being, ofjthe sum of two thousand pounds to the tro"°
said Mayor, Aldermen and Commronalty of the City of Saint John, and the said payrnent, &c.
Trustees, as provided in and by !the third section of the said recited Act, and on
the registering in the Office .of Register of Deeds lor the City and County of
Saint John, of a C-rtificate under the Seal of the said Corporation, and the hand
of the Chairman of the said Trustees, (such Certificate being duly proved,)
that the said surn of money bas been paid as aforesaid, the said lot, piece or
parcel of Land hereinbefore described, and all Buildings now erected or hereafter
to be erected thereon, shall be deemed and taken to be vested in the Queen's
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, 'forever, without any further act or any deed
or conveyance whatsoever, for the purposes of this Act, and that the same, and
the said Buildings and erections thereon, shall be known and distinguished by the
name of Te Provincia Lvnatic Asylum.

Il. And be it enacted, That the control, management and superintendence of Managementof
the said Provincial Lunatic Asylum, shall be vested in a Board of not less than coxnàiiOùefs to
five nor more than nine Commissioners, to be appointed by, the Lieutenant Gotrbo it
Governor or Adrninistrator of the Government for the Lime being, by and with counca.
the advice and consent of the Ekecutive Council, which said Commissioners shall
be sworn to the faithful discharge of their duty before any Justice of the Peace,
and that the said Board of Commissioners shail meet from time to time at such
place in the City and County of Saint John as may be by them appointed ; and
then and there, by a majority of votes of those then present, decide all questions and
manage all business then and there brought before them, touchi'ng the said
Asylum and the affairs thereof ; and that three of the said Board shall form a
quorum for business, and that the person first named in the Commissiori shall be
Chairman of the Board, and in case of his absence at any meeting the senior
Commissioner present shall be Chairman ; and that the said Chairman, or in case
of his sickness or absence, any two of the said Commissioners, shall have power
to summon a meeting of the said Commissioners for the transacting of business,
by causing a notice to be left at the usual place of abode of each of the said Com-
missioners of the time and. place of such meeting.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Board Bye lawsmarybe
of Commissioners to make bye laws, rules and regulations, for the internal iorer°ubject
government, discipline and management of the said Establishment, for fixing the toaproal
conditions of admission and discharge of patients, and for conductingin a proper
manner the affairs and business of the institution, and from time to tiine to
repeal, alter and amend the same; a copy of 'ail which bye laws, rules and,regulations, shall be transmitted by the said Board of. Commissioners to the
Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being ;
and it shail and may be lawful'for the said Lieutenant Governor or Administrator
of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of

the
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the Executive Council, to confirn, disallow, amend or annul the same, or anypart or parts thereo'f.
''olie laid efore IV. And be it enacted, That copies of all such by laws, rules and regulations,

shall be annually laid before both Branches of the Legislature.
o erntof V. And be it enacted, That te said Comrnmissioners shll'have fuill power and

authority at any and at all tim'es to nominate and appoint all reeiuisite officers,servants and keepers in and about the said Lunatic Asylum, and them and every
uan nishig of theni to remove, and also shall and may provide and fuinish all such provisions,9°""°"s materials and things as may be judged necessary for the' support and mainte-

Eiforcement of nance of the inmates of the said Lunatic Asylurn, and aiso shall have full power
egillatiols. and authority to enforce and carry into effect the rules, orders and regulations

which may froam time to tinie be made as hereinbefore mentioned for the govern-
Fivon1itOj ment andi management of the said Establishnent ; provided always, that at anyers Io boe present i

noets, &.j meeting of the said Commissioners at which any officer, keeper or servant may
be appointed or removed, there shiall not be less than five Commissioners present

Record of and the said Conmmissioners shall keep in a bound Book, to be provided for that
purpose, a fair and full record of all their proceedings, which shall be open at all
times to the inspection of the Lieutenant Governor or Adminiistrator of the
Goverunient for the time being, and the Executive Council, and such person as
may he appointed by citier Flouse of the Legisiature to examine the same.

.n " VI. And be it enacted, That neither of the said Commissioners shall receive
pensation. any compensation or allowance directly or indirectly for his services as such, nor

shall cither of tcm be capable of holding any office, place or employment in,
about, connected with, or arising from the said Provincial Lunatic Asylum, for or
by means of which any salary, fee, emolument, compensation or perquisite can
be derivec, nor shall any Commissioner be engaged or interested in any way
whatever, cither as security or otherwise in any contract for or on account of the
Provincial Lunatic Asylum.

A nntl VII. And be it enacted, That there shall be a monthly visitation of the said
ai111V' Asylum by one or more of the said Con-irnissioners, and a semi-annual visitationvisitation to ho 

-a. by a iajority of the said Bioard, and annualy by the whole Board ; and a Report
of each such visitation be made in writing, and be tr'ansmitted by the Secretary
of the said 3oard to the Lieutenant Governor or Administr'ator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, in Council, for their information.

statoinentorcon. VIII. And be it enactedi, Tiat the said Board of Commissioners shal annually
and Accounq to before the first day of January in each and every year, cause a full, conplete ancd

.perfect statementof the stateand condition ai the said Provincial Lunatic Asylum,
and also a just and (etailed account of' all receipts and expenditures for and on
account of the said Provincial Lunatic Asylun, to be transmitted in triplicate to
the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of theGovernment for the time bèing,
for his information and for the information of the Legislature ; which statement
and accounts shal be certified by the said Commissioners that the same are correct
and truc according to the best of their knowledge and belief.

gxeniption of IX. And be it enacted, That the Medical Officer, iKeeper, Under Keeper and
nasuirr Servants employcd in the said Lunatic Asylum, shal be exempt from Militia

Duty and from serving on Juries,
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CAP. XXIX.
An Act to consolidate and amenid the several Acts of Assembly relating to the Criminal Law

of this Province, so far as relates to the definition of certain indictable offences, and the pun-
ishment thereof.

Paissed 27th March 184AD.

& HEREAS itris expedient that the several Acts of the Legislature nOW reambie
VV 'Âin force in this Province relating to Felonies and Misdemeanors,

' should be amended, arranged and consolidated in one Act, defining the said
' offences, and specifying the punishment due,to the same, to the end that the

Laws against crime may be the better understood, the more fully obeyed, and
the more completely enforced

1. Be it therefore enacted by the ILieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council Repealiug c]nuse.

and Assembly, That the sixth and seventh sections of an Act made and passed
in the twenty sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty George the Thiird, intituled
An Act toprevent:Gaming; also, an Act passed in the same yearof the same Reign, 2(;3,ce6, U,7.
intituled An Act against tumults and disorders, upon pretence of preparing or pre- 260 3, c 5s.
senting public Petitions or other Addresses to the Governor or General Assembly ;
also, the eighth section of another Act made and passed in the thirty first year
of the same Reigi, intituled An Actfor regulating Marriage and Divorce, andfor 31o:3, e1 G ..
prevenlting and punisiing Incest, Auilery and Fornication ; also, another Act made
and passed in the thirty fourth year of the same Reign, intituled An Ac for o34c3,.
appreiending persons in any County or place upon Warrants granted by Justices of
the Peace of any other County.; also, another Act made and passed in the forty
first year of the same Reign, intituled An Act for the rendering Justices of th e o3,c.
Peace more safe in the execution of their office, and for indemnifying Constables and
others acting in obedience to their farrants ; also, another Act made and passed
in the forty seventh year of the same Reign, intituled An Act to prevent divers 47 G3, c7.
misdemeanors in idle and disorderly persons; aiso, another Act made and passed
in the ninth and tenth years of the Reign of' His late Majesty George the Fourth,
i ntituled An Act ftr the more speedi and efjectual punishment of persons keeping O & i, s.
disorderiy Houses; also, the second section of another Act made and passed in
the same year of the same last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act for amending O& o G4,cG, .
the Lavws of Evidence in certain cases ; also, another Act made and passed in the
same year of the said Iast mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to amend the Statute o szo eb c, c ý2.
Law relative to offences against the person, and to provide for the more efectual pun-
ishiment ofsuc/i qfences; also, another Act made and passed in the tenth and
eleventh years of the sane last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to providefor Io & i 0 ., & 1
the conveyance of Criminailsfrom County toCounty within the Province; also, another
Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act for the io& & o 4,c2.
more surnnary punishment of persons guilty of mailiciously kiing, maiming, disfigu-
ring or otherwise injuring Cattle; also, another Act made and passed in the said
last rnentioned year, intituiled An Act in addition to and explanatory of an Ac to 10 & Il 4,c Q.
amend the S/atute Lazv relative to offences aqainst the person, and to provide for the
more efectualpunishment ofsuch otflinces; also, another Act made and passed in
the first year of the Reign of His late Majesty William the Fourth, intituled An iw4, e 4.
Actfor improving the administration of Justice in Criminal cases ; also, another Act
made and passed in the same year of the same last mentioned Reign, intituled
An Act for consolidating and amending the Laws relative ho Larceny, and other I w 4, 15.
off'ences connected therewith; also, another Act made and passed in the same last
mnentioned year, intituled An Act for amending the Laws relative to malicious i w 4, c .
injuries Io property; also, another Act made and passed in the same last men-

tioned
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i W c 17. tioned year, intituled An Act further Io amend the Laws relative to ofences'against
the prson; also, another Act made and passed in the same last mentioned year,i w 4, c 18. intituled An Act to provide jor setaingand keeping to hard labour persons adjudged
to that punishient; also, another Act made and passed in the same last mentioned

Sw 4, c29. year, wntituled An Act for firther improving. the administration qf Justice in Crimi-
nal cases; also, another Act rmade and passed in the same last mentioned year

W N 4, c 38. intitutled An Act to repeal the Act noi in.force against the profanation of the Lord's
Day, commoniy caled Sunday, and for the suppression of im'ora'lity; and to make
oticrprovmsions in lheu tereof; also, another Act made and passed in the thirda w , c 33. year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to exoainan Act, intituled
'A1 n Ac for the more summary punishment of persons guilty of maliciousy cilling
maimæig., disfgiuring or otherwise injurinq Catti/e; also, another Act made ani4 w , c 13. passed in the fourth year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to
provide for the punishment of cruelty to animals; also, another Act made and passed

4W 4, c 17, in the saime last mentioned year, intitu]ed An Act tofacilitate sunmary proceedings
before Justices of the Peace, and the execution of Warrants by Constables; also,4w 4, c 8 . another Act made and passed in the said iast mentioned year, intituled An Act to

prevent Desertion from His Ml'fajesty's Forces, and to punish unlawiel dealings with
Soldiers or Deserters; also, another Act made and passed in the said last men-Sw 4, c23 . tioned year, intituled An Act more effectually to punish the crime of Forgery; also,

4 w4, c29 . another Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Actfor further improving the administration of Justice in Crirninal cases ; also, another
Act made and passed in the fifth year of the said last mentioied Reign, intituled

S W 4, c 12, An Act fbr prohibiting and suppressing of Lotteries in this Province ; also, another
Act made and passed in the fifth year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled

SW, w5, An Act (o de/ne the crime of Forgery; also, another Act made and passed in the
i v c 1u, first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act

in, addition o the Act for- defining the crime of Forgery ; also, another Act made
3 v c 40. and passed in the third year of Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Actfor

enab/ng persons indcted oj Felony to make their defence by Counsel; also, another
3 V c 61. Act nade and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act in addition

(o the Acts for the amendment of the Criîminal Law ; also, the thirteenth and four-
teenth sections of another Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year

3 V c 68, 13, 1itituled An AcI relating to wreckedproperty; also, another Act made and passed
S V c 31. in the fifth year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to amend the

Law relating to the punishment of offences; also, another Act made and passed in
5 V c 32. the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to amend the Law relating to Bur-

glary; also, another Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituledO V c 33. An Acljtiter to amendtihe Law relating t ofences against theperson; also, another
a y c 34. Act made and passed ir the said last mentioned year, intituled ýA Act Io amend

the Law relating to Robbery; also, another Act made and passed in, the said lastSV c 35 mentioned year, ntituled An Ac to amend the Laws relating to burning or destroy-2ng Bildings and Ships; also, another Act made and passed in the sixth year of6 V c 28. Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act infurther amendment ofthe Criminai
Law ; also, another Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled

6 V c 29. An Act (o amend an Act made an clpassed in the fi/«h year of the Reign of Her pre-
sent Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act further to amend the Law relatingto offence. against the person;' also, another Act made and passed in the said last

6 V 30. mnientioned year, intituled An Act to amnend an Act made and passed in thejifih year
of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituted " An Act to amend
the Law relating Io Burglary;" also, another Act made and passed in the said last

mentioned
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mentioned year, intituled An Act to amendcan Act made andpassed in thefflh, year 6 V c 31.
of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled '"An Act to amenl
the Law relating to Robbery;": also, another Act made and passed in the said last
mentioned year, intituled An Act to amend an Act made and passed in theffih year 6 V 32.
of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled ' An Act to amenc1
the Laws relating to burninq or destroyingShips ;" also,' another Act made and
passed in the ninth year of Her present' Majesty's Reign, intituled'An Act tofacili- 9 v c 24.
tate the carrying into efect conditional pardons granted. by the Crown; aIso, another
Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act relating to 9 v c 25.
the crime of Manslaugher; also, another Act made and passed in the tenth year
of Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for' the safe custody of insane, to V c 41.
persons charged with offences, and for' te confinement of insane prisoners ; aiso,
another Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act io v c 6I.
to amend an Act, intituled "An Act for improving the administration of Justice in
Criminal cases.;" be and the same are hereby repealed, except so far as the said
Acts, or any of them, may repeal the whole or, any part of any other Act not
hereby repealed.

II. And be it enacted, That the Schedule to this Act annexed, shall be deemed The scelieuleto
this Act annexedand taken to be parcel of this Act, and that the Analysis, and all the Chapters Of to e ea t

such Schedule, and ail the Sections of such Chapters, and ail the Articles of such eeo.
Sections, and the Headings, Summaries of Contents, and Numbers thereof
respectively, shall ail be deemed and taken to be enacted by this present Act, as
if such Analysis, and every of such Chapters, Sections, Atticles, Headings and
Numbers, had been'expressly and in terms lierein recited with the usual words
and in the usual forms of enactment or declaration or provisoe as the case may
be ; and that from the time of this Act taking effect, every one guilty of any offence
described in or defined'by the said Schedule, shall be liable to such punishment as
is therein appointed in respect of such offence.

III. Provided always, and be it enacted, That as regards any offence perpe- Offencescommitted
trated before the first day of April in the present year of -our Lord one thousand 1°i,as
eight hundred and forty nine, and also as regards any offence in part perpetrated i cadnot
by any act donc before that day, and which offence shall be' completed ot- con-
summated on or after that day, the offender shall be punishable as if this Act had
not been passed, and this Act shall only commence and take efPect from the said
first day of April next.

IV. Provided also, That nothing in this Act contained shail extend or be Nothing in thisit
construed to extend to affect or annul any conviction, judgrment, sentence or former convictions,
commutation of punishment heretofore or which before the first day of April next, &C-
nay be had, made, passed or allowed, under and by virtue of any Act or Acts

hereby repealed, but'that ail such convictions, judgments, sentences and com-
mutations of punishment, shall be as valid and effectual as if the Acts hereby
lepealed, continued and remained in full force and effect.

V. And be it enacted, That this Act may be repealed, altered or varied at any Actma be
time during the present Session. amended.

ANALYSIS
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ANALYSIS OF THE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE.

CHAPTER I.-Offences against the Government.

Section I.-Illegal Petitioning.
2.-Offences relating to the Army.

CHAPTER II.-Ojences against Religion.

Section I.-Disturbing Religious Assemblies.
2.-Profaning the Lord's Day.

CHAPTER III.---Ofences againsI Public Morals and Decency.

CHAPTER IV.-OfQences against the Law of Marriage.

CHAPTER V.--Ofences against the Public Peace.

CHAPTER VI.-Qences against the administration of Justice.

CHAPTER VII.-Homicide, and other ofences against the Person.

CHAPTER VIII.-Ofences ayainst the Habitation.

Section I.-Burglary and Breaking.
2.-Arson.

CHAPTER IX.-Fraudulenit Appropriations.

Section 1.-Robbery and Theft, and other offences connected therewith.
2.-Obtaining by false pretences.
3.-Enbezzlement.
4.-Receiving stolen or other Goods.

CHAPTER X.-Forgery and offences relating to the Coin.

CHAPTER XI.-MJlalicious Ijuries to Property.

CHAPTER XII.-Defnitions of Terms, and Explanations.
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SCHEDULE TO WIIICH THIS ACT REFERS.

CHAPTER I.

OFFENCES AGMINST THE GOVERNMENT.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.

f.
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cAp. 1,

SE CTION I.-Illegal Petitioning.
SECTION 2.-Offences relating to the Army.

SECTION 1.

Iltegal Petitioning.

ART. 1.
Whosoever shall solicit, labour or procure the getting of hands, or other con-

sent of any persons, above the number of twenty, or more, to any petition,
complaint, remonstrance, declaration, or other address to the, Legislative As-
sernbly, or either Branch of it, for alteration of matters established by Law,
unless the matter thereof have been first consented unto and ordered by three or
more of the Justices of the County, or by the majority of the Grand Jury of the
County where the same matter shall arise, at their public Assizes or General
Quarter Sessions: And whosoever shall repair to the Legislature, or either Branch
of it, upon pretence of presenting or delivering any petition, complaint, remon-
strance, or declaration, or other addresses, accompanied with excessive number
of people, or at any other time, with more than the number of ten persons, shall
be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, within six months after
the offence committed, and by the oaths of two or more credible witnesses, forfeit
and pay a file not exceedlng one hundred pounds, and be imprisoned for the
term of three months.

ART. 2.

Illegal Petitionu

Provided that nothing in the preceding Article contained shall be construed to Exceptionî.
extend to debar or hinder any person or persons,. not exceeding the number of
twenty, to present any public or private grievance or complaint to any Member
or Members of the Legislative Council or Assembly during the sitting of the
General Assembly, or to the, Lieutenant Governor or the Administrator of the
Government for the time being, for any remedy to be thereupon had; nor to
extend to any address whatsoever to the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of
the Government for the time being, by all or any of the Members of.the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly, or either of them, during the sitting of the General
Assembly, but that they may enjoy their freedom of access to His Excellency as
heretofore has been used.

SECTION 2.
Ofences relating to the Arny.

ART. 1.
Whosoever shall directly or indirectly procure, persuade or.solicit any Soldier

to desert Her Majesty's Service, or shall assist any Deserter from Her Majesty's
Service, knowing him to be such, in deserting or in concealing himself from such
service, shall be guilty of a Misderneanor, and shall, on conviction, be liable to
pay a fine of twenty pounds, or in default of payment, be imprisoned for a term
not exceeding six months.

Persuadinig sodiers
to desertor onceal-
ing Deeerters,

ART. 2.
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l)isturbiiig Religi.
uus Assemblies.

ART. 2.
Whosoever shall buy, exchange, or detain, orý otherwise receive from any

Soldier or Deserter, upon any account whatever, any arms, clothing, caps, or other
furniture belon'ing to Her'Majesty, or any such articles belonging to anv Soldier
or Deserter as are, gerierally deemed regim ental necessaries according to the cus-
tom of the Army, or shall exchange, buy or receive from any Soldier any
provisions, unless by consent of the Officer Commanding the Regiment or
Detachment to which such Soldier shall belong, shall be guilty of a Misde-
meanor, and on conviction, shall pay a fine of five pounds, or be imprisoned
for a term not exceeding six months.

CHAPTER IL.
OFFENCES AGAINST RELIGIoN.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.
SECTION i.-DisIurbing Religous Assemblies.
SECTION 2.-Profaning tÌe Lord's Day.

SECTION 1.
Disturbing Religious Assenblies.

Whosoever shall maliciously or contemptuously disquiet or disturb any meeting,
assembly, or congregation whatsoever of persons, assembled for Religious worship,
or sha llin any wise disturb, molest, or misuse any Preacher, Teacher, or person
officiating at such meeting, assembly, or congregation, or any person or persons
there assembled, and shall be convicted thereof,, by the oath of one or more
credible witnesses, before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in any
County within this Province, shall, for every suci offence, forfeit and pay a sum
of not less than ten shillings nor more than forty shillings, at the discretion of
such Justice, and in default of payment, shall be committedto the Common Gaol
of the County where the offence may be committed, for any terni not less than
twenty four hours nor more than ten days, at the discretion of the said Justice.

SECTION 2.
Prqfaning tMe Lord's Day.

rofaitlithe Any person who shall be convicted, by the oath of one or more credible witness
or witnesses, before any one of H4er Majesty's Justices of the Peace in any County
within this Province, of shooting, gamig, sporting, playing, hunting, drinking,
or frequenting tippling houses, or of servile labour, (works of necessity and
mercy excepted,) on the Lord's Day, commonly called Sunday, shall for every
such offence, forfeit and pay a sum not less than five shillings nor more than
forty shillings, at the discretion of such Justice, and on default of payment, shal
be committed to the Common Gaol of the County where the offence may be com-
mitted, for a term not less than twelve hours nor more than four days, at the
discretion of such Justice.

c3r n CHAPTER III.
OFFENCES AGAINST PUBLIC MoRALs AND DECENcY.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.
Article 1, Drunkenness; Art. 2, Incest, Adultery and Fornication ; Art. 3, Gaming House,

Bawdy Hlouse, and other disorderly House; Art. 4, Who Master or Mistress of Gaming
House, &c. ; Art. 5 and 6, Lotteries.

ART. 1.

120 VIdTORIE. A. D. 1849.C. 29.
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Aa'r. 1.
Any person who shall be convicted of, Drunkenness, either on view or by the Drunkennes

oath of one or more.credible witness orwitnesses, before any one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, shall, for every such offenée, forfeit and pay a sum not less
than five shillings nor'more than twenty shillings, at.the discretion;of snch Justice,
and in default of payment, shail be committed to the Commn Gaol of the Coun ty
where the offence may be committed, for a term not less than twelve hours nor
more than four days, at the discretion of such'Justice.

ART. 2.

Anyý person 'who shall be lawfully convicted of incest, adultery, or fornication, Incest, Adultcry

by any Court of Oyer and Terminer or General Gaol Delivery in 'this Province, and Formiation
shall be guilty of .a Misdemeanor, and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any
term not exceeding two years.

ART 3.
Any person who shall keep any common'gaming.house, bawdy house, or other

disorderly house, room, or place, and being thereof lawfullyconvicted before any
Court of Oyer and Terminer or General Gaol Delivery, or General Sessions of
the Peace, shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding two years.

Ganin house,
bawvdy bouse, 0
otiier disorderly
house.

r ~

ART. q.
Any person who shall appear, act, or behave himself or herself as Master or whotaster'or mis-

Mistress, or as the person, lhaving 'the care, government or management .of any wsoTe,
ganing house, bawdy house, or other disorderly bouse, shallibe deemed and taken
to be' thé keeper thereof, and shall be liable to be prosecuted and punished as
such, notwithstanding, he or she shall not in fact be the 'real owner or keeper
thereof.

Aar. 5.
'Whosoever shall set up, 'or shall by writing or printing, publish the setting Up 'iubîhingodraw.'

of any Lottery with intent to have such Lottery drawn, or to induce persons to fig Loterie .

purchase tickets for any such Lottery, or shall play, ·throw or draw at any such
Lottery, or shall purchase any lot, card or ticket for any such Lottery, shall be
guilty of a Misdemeanor, and shall be liable to be fined or imprisoned, or both,
at the discretion of the Court.

ART. 6.
Nothing in the last preceding Article shall extend or be construed to extend to Exceptions.

affect the disposal or allotment'of Fishing Lots or Drafts'in the City of Saint John,
under the direction of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the said City, in
manner heretofore accustomed.

CHAPTER IV.

OFFENCES AGAINST TiiE LAW OF MARRIAGE.

cAP. IV.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.
Article 1, Bigamy; Art. 2, Exceptions; Art. 3, Persons not authorized celebrating or assisting

at a Marriage; Art. 4, Celebrating Marriage without Bans or Licence ; Art. 5, Limitation.

A RT. I. '

Whosoever being married shall marry any other person during the life of the i
forner husband or wife, whether the second marriage shallh ave taken placeï in
this Province or elsewhere, shall be guilty of Felony, and being'conviêted thereof,

shall

MY.
iga
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shall bé liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding two years, and also
fined,.if the Court should so award.

ART. 2.

Provided that nothing in the last preceding Article contained, shall extend to
any second marriage contracted out of.this Province by any other than a subject
of ler Majesty, or to any person marrying a second time whose husbah'd or wife
shall have been continually absent from such person for the space of seven years
then last past, and shall not have been known by such person to be living within
that time, or shall extend to any person who at the time of such second marriage
shallhave been divorced from the bond of the first marriage, or to any person
whose former marriage shal have been declared void by:the sentence of any
Court of competent jurisdiction. l

Peraon not authori-
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A RT. 3.
Whosoever not being first thereto duly authorized, shallipresume to solemnize

or celebrate marriage, or shall officiate or assist in solemnizing or celebrating or
making any (narriage, or contract of present marriage, between any persons
whomsoever, any such offender being thereof convicted upon indictment or infor-
mation of Her Majesty's Attorney General before any Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Gaol Delivery, shall for every such offence forfeit and pay a fine to
the use of Her Majesty, not exceeding one hundred pounds nor less than fifty
pounds, and suffer twelve mouths imprisonment.

ART. 4.
Whosoever being duly authorized to solemnize marriage, shall presume to

solemnize or celebrate marriage between any persons whomsoever, before procla-
mation or notification of Bans of Matrimony between them first made according
to Law, except a Licence be first had and obtained therefor by and under the
Hand and Seal of the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government
for the time being, shall -be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and shall be iable on con-
viction, to pay a fine of twenty pounds.

ART. 5.
Provided that any prosecution for any offence or penalty under the last preced-

ing Article, shall be commenced within twelve months after such offence committed,
and not afterwards.

CHAPTER V.
OFFENCES AGAINST THE PUBLIC PEACE.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.

Article 1, Unlawful Assemnblies continuing together after Proclamation ; Art. 2, Order and
Form of Proclamation ; Art. 3, Obstructing persons making Proclamation; Art. 4, Not dis-
persing after Proclamation ; Art. 5, Unlawful Assembly; Art. 6, Riotously pulling downi
Buildings, &c.; Art. 7, Riot; Art. 8 and 9, Affray; Art. 10, Rout.

ART.1.
If any persons to the number of twelve or more, being unlawfully,. riotously,

and tumultuously assembled together, to the disturbance of the public peace,
and being required or commanded by the Sheriff or his Under Sheriff, or any
Justice of the Peace of the County, or by the Mayor or other head Officer for
the time being, or any Justice of:the Peace of any City or Town Corporate, where
such assembly shall be, by Proclam ation to- be made in the form hereinafter; in

the

E Mcetons,

Lmitan
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the next succeeding Article, directed to disperse themselves, and peaceably to
depart to their habitations, or to their, lawful business, shall to the number of
twelve or more, (notwithstanding such Proclamation made,) unlawfully, riotously
and tumultuously remain or continue togetherby the space of one hour after such
Proclamation shall have been made, every such;offender shall be guilty of a Mis-
demeanor, and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding four
years.

ART. 2.

The order and form of such Proclamation as is mentioned in the last preceding
Article shall be as follows, (that is to say,) the person authorized by that Article Prochuni
tomake such Proclamation shall, among the rioters, or.as near as he can safely
corne, with a loud voice, command or cause to be commanded silence while Pro.-
clamation is making, and immediately after that shall openly and with a loud
voice make or cause to be made Proclamation in the words following, or to the
like effect :-'.Our Sovereign Lady the Queen charges and commands all persons

being here assembled immediately to disperse themselves, and peaceably to de-
part to their habitations,ý or to their lawful business, or they will incur the penalty

'of the Law against unlawful assemblies,-GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

ART. 3.

Whosoever shall forcibly oppose or hurt, or in any manner hinder or obstruct
any person lawfully making or endeavouring to make such Proclamation, as in
the last two preceding Articles is mentioned, wherebysuch Proclamation shall
not be made, shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding two
years.

29
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ART. 4. «
If any persons, to the number of twelve or more, being unlawfully, riotously Notdisper

and tumultuously assembled together, to whom Proclamation should or ought to obstructed

have been. made if the same had not been obstructed or hindered, as in the last
preceding Article is mentioned, shall, knowing of such obstruction and hindrance,
continue together and not disperse themselves within one hour after such obstruc-
tion and hindrance made, any such offender'sh.all be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and
shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding two years.

ART. 5.
If three or more persons shall assemble; or having assembled, shall continue unIawful

together with intent, without lawful 'uthority, to execute any common purpose Assembly.

with force and violence, or in so violent and tumultuous a manner, and under
such circumstances as are calculated to create terror and alarm amongst Her
Majesty's subjects, such persons shall be deemed to be gùilty of an unlawful
assembly, and each of them shall be liable to be imprisoned for a term not
exceeding two years.

ART. 6.
If any persons riotously and tumultuousry assembled together, to'the disturbance nic

of the public peace, shall unlawfully and with force, demolish, pull down or°
destroy, or beginýto démolish, pull dov'n, ôrdestroyany church;échapèl, or meèt-
ing bouse, for the exercise of any mode or form 'of ;Religious wrship, or any
bouse, stable, coach house, out bouse, warehouse, office, shop, niill, ralt house,
barn, or granary, or any building or erection used in carrying on any trade or
manufacture or anybranch thereof, or any machinery, whether fixed or noveàble,
prepared for or employedin any manufacture, or in any branch thereof,, any such

offender
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offender shall bei guilty of Felony, and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any
term not exceeding fourteen years.

A aR. 7.ý
If three or more persons shall assemble, or being assembled, shall continuetogether with such intent, to, execute any common'pupose, as is essentialto

constitute an unlawful assembly, within the meaning of Article 5 of this' Chapter,and shall wholly, or in part, exécute such purpose with foi-ce and violence, or inso violent and tumultuous a manner, and under such circumstances as are calcu-
lated to create terror and alarm amongst Her Majesty's subjects, such persons
shall be deemed, to be guilty of a Biot, and, each of them shall be liable to be
imprisoned for ,any term not exceeding two years.

ART. 8.
If two or more persons shall fight together in a public place, in such a manner

and under such circumstances as are calculated to create terror and alarm
amongst Her Majesty's subjects, such persons shall be deemed to be guilty ofan Affray, and each of them shall be liable to be imprisoned far any term not
exceedirg two years.

A RT. 9.
If two or more persons shall openly carry dangerous and unusual weapons inany public place, in such a manner and under such circumstances as are calculated

to create terror and alarm amongst Her Majesty's subjects, such persons'shall bedeemed to be guilty of an Affray, and each of them shall be liable to be imprisoned
for any term not exceeding twelve months.

ART. 10.
If three or more persons shall assemble, or being assembled, shall continue

together with such intent, to execute any common purpose as is essential to con-
stitute an unlawful assembly, within the meaning of Article 5 of this Chapter,and shal use any endeavour to execute such purpose, such persons, although
such purpose shall not be executed, either wholly or in part, shall be deemed' tobe guilty of a Rout, and each of them shall be liable to be imprisoned for any
term not exceeding two years.

CHAPTER VI.
OFFENCES AGAINST THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.
Article 1, Assault upon Peace Officers, &c. ; Art. 2, Assault to resist apprehension for Offence.Art. 3, Shooting, Stabbing, Wounding, &c., to resist or prevent apprehension ; Art 4, Perjuryor subornation of Perjury ; Art. 5, Rescue or breach of Prison ; Art 6, False copy of Orderor Certificate of Indictment, &c. ; Art. 7, Stéaling or injuring Instruments of Justice; Art. 8,Not to affect civil remedy; Art. 9, Taking reward for helping to stolen goods.

ART. 1.
Whosoever shall be charged with and convicted of any assault upon any Peace

Officer, Constable, Marshal, or Revenue Officer, in the due execution of his duty,
or upon any person acting in aid of such Officer, shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor,
and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any tern not exceeding two years, and
fined if the Court shall so direct.

ART. 2.
Whosoever shall assault any person with intent to resist the lawful apprehen-

sion or detainer of the party so assaulting, or of any other person for any offence
for
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for which he or they may be liable by Law to be apprehended or detained, shall
in such case be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and, ishall be liable to be imprisoned
for any term not exceeding twosyears, and fined if the Court shall so direct.

ART. 3.

Whosoever shall maliciously shoot at any other person, or shall, by drawing, siiootiti, 5 tabbing,
a trigger or in any other manner attempt tô discharge any kind of loa'ded arms Iiljrhei-

at any other'person, or shall maliciously stab, cut or Nyound aïiÿ o'ther person Sion,
with intent, in any of the cases aforesaid, to resist or prevent the lawful appre..
hénsion or detainer of the party so offending, or of âny of his accómplices, for any
offence for which he or they may be respectively liable by La7 to be apprehended
or detained, shall be guilty of Felony, and shall e liable to be imprisoned for any
term not exceeding seven years.

ART. 4.
Whosoever shall be charged with and convicted of Perjury or subornation of Perjurrors'ubor-

Perjury, shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and shall be liable in âny such case nato yeU.

to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding two years.
ART. 5.

Whosoever shall be charged with and convicted of any rescue or breach of
Prison, shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and shall be liable in any such case to
be imprisoned for any tern not exceeding two years.

ART. 6.

Whosoever being Clerk of any Court of Justice, or other Officer having the
custody of the Records of such Court, or being the Deputy of such Clerk or
Officer, shall certify an order as true, knowing the same to bel false, any false
copy or certificate of any Indictment or Conviction, or'shall utter any such copy
or certificate with a false or forged signature thereto, knowing the same to be
false or forged, shall be guilty of Felony, and shall be liable to be imprisoned for
any term not exceeding three years.

ART. 7.
Whosoever shall steal, or shall for any fraudulent purpose take from its place

of deposit for the time being, or from any person having the lawful custody
thereof, or shall maliciously obliterate, injure or destroy any written instrument
of justice, shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and shall be liable to be imprisoned
for any term not exceeding two years, and fined at the discretion of the Court.

ART. 8.
Nothing in the last preceding Article contained shall in any wise affect any

civil remedy of any parties.
A RT. 9.

Whosoever shall corruptly take any money, or receive directly or indirectly,
under pretence or upon account of helping any person, to any chattel, money,
valuable security, or moveable thing, which shall by any felony or misdemeanor
have been stolen, taken, detained, or converted, shall (unless the person so taking,
agreeing, or consenting to take such money or reward, shall cause the offender
to be apprehended and brought to trial for the same,) be guilty of Felony, and
shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding seven years.

CHAPTER
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CIAPTER VI.

HOMICIDE AÑD OTHER OFFENCES AGALNST THE PERSON.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.
SECTION i.-Honicide.

Article 1, Murder; Art. 2, Petit Treason, Murder ; Art. 3, Manslaughter;
no forfeiture, &c.

Art. 4, When

SECTION 2.
Article 1, Administering Poison, or by means Inanifesting a design to kill, causing bodily

harn, with intent to kill ; Art. 2, Attempt to kill, although no bodily harn be caused ;
Art. 3. Grievous bodily harm ; Art. 4, By imeans manifesting a design to do grievous
bodily harm, attempting to cause such harm ; Art. 5, Setting fire to, casting away, or
destroying Ship, with intent to murder, or put life iii danger; Art. 6, Hindering person
froni saving his life fron Vesse] in distress ; Art. 7, Attenpting to procure Abortion; Art.
8, Exception ; Art. 9, Secreting dead body of child with intent to conceal birth; Art.
10, Rape ; Art. 11, Carnally knowing girl under ten years of age ; Art. 12, Carnally
knowing girl above ten and under twelve years of age; Art. 13, Buggery; Art. 14,
Wlhat constitutes carnal knowledge ; Art. 15, Unfawful abduction of girl under sixteen
years of age ; Art. 16, Assault with intent to commit Felony; Art. 17, On trial for
Felony mnay convict for Assault.

SECTION 1.

Homicide.

ART. 1.
Every person who shall be convicted of Murder, or being an accessory before

the fact to Murder, shall suffer death as a Felon ; and being an accessory after
the fact to Murder, shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
four years, and fined if the Court shall so direct.

ART. 2.
Petit Treason Every offence which, before the ninth and tenth years of the Reign of Kingma"e Murder George the Fourth, would have amounted to Petit Treason, shall be deemed to

be Murder only, and no greater offence; and ahl persons guilty in respect thereof,
whether as principals or accessories, shall be punished as principals and accessories
in Murder.

ART. 3.
Manslaughter.

No punishment or
orteiture when by

nmisfortune, &c.

.Administering
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intent totIill. ,,

Any person convicted of Manslaughter shall be liable to be imprisoned for any
term not exceeding fourteen years.

ART. 4.

Provided that no punishment or forfeiture shall be incurred by any person who
shall kill another by misfortune, or in his own defence, or in any other manner
without Felony.

SECTION 2.
Otiher Ofences against the Person.

ART. 1.

Whosoever shall administer to or cause to be taken by any other person any
poison, or other destructive thing, or shall by any means manifesting a design to
kill, cause bodily harm to any other person, with intent, in any of such cases, to
kil, shall be guilty of Felony ; and being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be
i-0prisoned for any term not exceeding seven years.

ART. 2.

C. 29.

CAP. VII.
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ART. 2.

Whosoever shall by any means,' manifesting a design to kill, other than the
actually administering or causing to be taken poison, or any other destructive
thing, attempt to kill, shall, althoughf no bodily 'harm be caused, be guilty of
Felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be imprisonedfor any term
not exceeding seven years.

33

Attempt to kili
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A RT. 3.

Whosoeversha1l maliciouslv cause to any other person any grievous bodily a riovous bodily
harm, shall be guilty of Prelony, and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any termi
not exceeding fourteen years.

A RT. 4.

Whosoever shall maliciously, by any mneans manifesting a. design to cause Bylmeans mani-
grievo us bodily harm, attempt to cause grievous bodily harm, to any 9ther person, a ei
shall, whether any bodily harm be caused to such person or not, be guilty of bodily harn,

Felony, and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding four years. c tarm.

ART. 5.
Whosoever shall unlawfully and maliciously set fire to, cast away, or in, any settuig 1ire to,

wise destroy any ship or vessel, either with intent to murder any other person, 3ao
or whereby the life of any person shall be put in danger, shall be guilty of Felony, ",tt intn ot
and shall suffer death. in danger.

Whosoever shall maliciously prevent or impede any person being on board of HindehngerSon

or having quitted any ship or vessel which shall be in distress, or wrecked, vesiein distreSa
stranded or cast on shore, in his endeavour to save his life, shall be guilty of
Felony, and shall be liable to be imprisoned forany term not exceeding fourteen
.yearsnor less than three years.

ART. 7.
Every woman being with child, who, with intent to procure lier own miscar- Attempting to

riage, shall maliciously administer to herself any poison or other noxious thing, procure abortion.

or use any instrument or other means whatever ; and every person whofwith.
intent to procure the miscarriage of any woman, shall maliciously administer to
or cause to be taken by her, any poison or other noxious thing, or using any
instrument or other means whatsoever, shall be guilty of Felony, and shall be
liable to be imprisoned for any termi not exceeding fourteen years.

ART. 8,
Provided that no person, by reason of any act specified in the last preceding Exception.

Article, shall be punishable when such act is done, in good faith, with the
intention of saving the life of the woman whose miscarriage is intended to be
procured.

ART. 9.
Where any woman shall have been delivered of a child, any person who sball

by any secret disposition of the dead body of such child, whether such child died
before, at, or after its birth, endeavour to conceal the birth of such child, shall
be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not
exceeding two years.

Secreting dead
body of chcld with
intent ta conceal
birth.

f AT. 10.

Whosoever shall unlawfully and carnally know any woman against her will, nape.
and by'forcê, or whilst she is insen ible hall be guilty of Rape, and shall sùf-
fer death as a felon.

EffART. 11,
f f
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ART. 11.
Whosoever shall unlawfully and carnally know and abuse any girl under the

age of ten years, shall be guilty of Felony, and shall suffer death as a felon.
ART. 12.

Whosoever shall unlawfully and carnally know and abuse any girl being above
the age of ten years and under the age of twelve years, shall be guilty of a Mis-
demeanor, and shall be liable to be imprisoned for such term as the Court shall
award.

ART. 13.
Whosoever shall commit the crime of Buggery, either with mankind or with

a brute animal, shall be guilty of Felony, and shall suffer death as a felon.
ART. 14.

Any the least degree of penetration, although there be no emission of seed,
shail be sufficient to constitute carnal knowledge, as regards the crimes mentioned
in Articles 10, 11, 12 and 13 of this Section.

AnT. 15.

Whosoever shall unlawfully take or cause to be taken, whether with or without
lier consent, any unmarried girl, being under the age of sixteen years, out of the
possession or against the will of her father or mother, or of any other person
having the lawful care or charge of her, shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and
shall be liable to suffer such punishment by fine or imprisonment, or both, as the
Court shall award.

ART. 16.
Whosoever shall assault any other person with intent to commit a felony, shall

be liable to be imprisoned for any terrm nor exceeding two years, and fined if the
Court shahl so direct.

ART. 17.
Whosoever on a trial for any felony whatever, and which shall include an

assault, shall be convicted of assault, shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and shall
be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding three years.

CHAPTER VIII.
OFFENCES AGAINST TI-E HABITATION.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.

SECTION 1.-Burglary and Brea/king.
Article 1, Burglary and Breaking; Art. 2, Entering House with felonious intent, and

breaking out in night time ; Art. 3, What buildings part of Hlouse for Burglary; Art. 4,
Burglar using violence; Art. 5, Breaking into other buildings than dwelling Houses in
niglit time; Art. 6, Definition of " night ;" Art. 7, Breaking into 1ouse, &c., in day
time'; Art. 8, On verdict for Burglary mnay be convicted of Misdenieanor under Art. 7;
Art. 9, No defence on trial for Misdemeanor, that offence Burglary.

SECTION 2.-ztrson.
Article 1, Arson; Art. 2, Destroying Dwelling House by explosive substance.

SECTION 1.

Burglary and Breaking.
AaT. 1.

Whosoevér shall commit the crime of Burglary, shall be guilty of Felony, and
shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding fourteen years.

ART. 2.

C. 29. A. D. 1849.
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ART. 2.
If any person shall enter the'dwelling house of another with intent to commit

Felony, or being in such dwelling house,, shall commit any felony; and shall in
either case break out of the said house in the night time, such'person shall be
deemed guilty of Burglary, and liable to the punishnent prescribed therefor in
the last preceding Article.

ART. 3.
Provided always, that no building, although within the same curtilage with the

dwelling bouse, and occupied therewith, shall be deemed to be 'part of such
dwelling bouse, for the purpose of Burglary, unless' there shail be a.communication
between such building and dwelling bouse, either immediately or by means of a
covered and enclosed passage leading from one to the'other.

ART. 4.

Enterig house
wlth felcious
isitent, and breal.
ilng out in nlight
tierne,

What tuildingg

part Of boyse fur
u uglary.

Whosoever shall burglariously break and enter into any dwelling house, or any earusing
inner part thereof, and shall assault with intent to murder any person being therein,
or shall cause any bodily harm, or do any personal violence to such person, shall
be guilty of Felony, and shall suffer death.

ART. 5.
If any person shall, in the night time, break and enter any building, being

within the curtilage of a dwelling house, and occupied therewitb, but not being
part thereof, according to the provisions in the third Article of this Chapter men-
tioned, or any public office, 'or other public building, or any shop, warehouse,
counting bouse, bank, office, or other building used or occupied for carrying on
any trade or business, such public office, public building, shop, warehouse,
counting bouse, bank, office, or other building, not being a dwelli-ng house, for
the purpose of Burglary, with intent in such any case to commit felony, every
such offender shall be guilty of Felony, and shall be liable to be imprisoned for
any term not exceeding seven years.

ART. 6.
So far as the same is essential. to the offence of Burglary, the night shall be

considered, and is hereby declared to commence at nine of the clock of the
evening of each day, and to conclude at six o'clock in the morning of the next
succeeding day.

Breaklng into other
buildings thart
dwelling bouseï
in night tie.

Definition of nigt.

ART. 7.
Whosoever sball, in the day time, wrongfully and unlawfully break and enter Brea inginto

any dwelling bouse, or building within the curtilage of a dwelling house, or any °m" .i
public office, or other public building, or any shop, warehouse, counting bouse,
banking bouse, office, or other building, used or occupied for carrying on any
trade or business, or any stable, barn, or store house, or into'any Church, Chapel,or Meeting House, for the exercise of any mode orform of Religious Worship
whatever, with intent in any such Case to commit felony, every such offender
shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and shall be liable to be punished by fine or
imprisonment, or both, such imprisonment not to exceed three years.

ART. 8.
Whosoever shall be indicted for any burglary, may, where the breaking and Indictedaor

entering shall be proved at the trial to have been made in the day time, and not c"ic
in the night time, and no breaking ont shall appear to have been made in the miademeanor.
night time, or where it shall be left doubtful whether such breäking and entering,

or
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or breaking out, took place in the day time or night time, be acquitted of the
felony, and convicted of the offence specified in Article 7 of'this Section.

AnT. 9.

It shall not be available, by way of defence, to a person charged with the
offence specified in Article 7 ofthis Section, that the breaking andentering were
such as to amount in Law to Burglary, provided that the offence ,shall'not be
afterwards prosecuted for Burglary upon the same facts ; but it shall be open to
the Court or Judge before whom the trial for such offence shall take place, upon
the application of the Officer conducting the prosecution,,to allow an acquittal for
the misdemeanor, on the ground that the offence, as proveci, amounts to Burglary;
and if an acquittal takes place on such ground, and be so returned by the Jury,
in delivering their verdict; the same shall be recorded, together with the verdict,
and such acquittail shall not then avail as a bar or defence upon any indictment
for such Burglary.

SECTION 2.
Arson.

A wr. 1.
Whosoever shall maliciously set fire to any dwelling bouse, any person being

therein, shall be guilty of Felony, and shall suffer death.
A RT. 2.

Whosoever shall maliciously, by the explosion of gunpowder or other explosive
substance, destroy, throw down, or damage the whole or any part of any dwelling
house, any person being therein, shall be guilty of Felony, and shall be iable to
be imprisoned for any term not exceeding fourteen years nor less than three
years.

CHAPTER IX.
FRAUDULENT APPROPRIATIONS.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.

SECTION 1.-Robbery and Theft, and other qfences connected therewit/h.
Article 1, Robbery; Art. 2, Assault with intent to Rob; Art. 3, Robbery with grievous

bodily harm ; Art. 4, Being armed with offensive weapon shall rob or attempt to rob and
do grievois bodily harmn ; Art. 5, Demanding property with menaces: with intent to
steal ; Art. 6, Plundering Vessel in distress; Art. 7, Accusing or threatening to accuse
of abominable crime, &c., with intent to extort gain ; Art. 8, Theft when possession of
thing stolen obtained by means of accusing of certain'crimes; Art. 9, Definition of infa-
nous crime ; Art. 10, Attempts to commit theft by accusing of certain crimes ; Art. 11,
What is a sending of a letter; Art. 12, Larceny undler forty shillings before three Justi&s;
Art. 13, L arceny ; A rt. 14, Stealing or destroying Testamentary Instrument; Art. 15,
Stealing Muniment of Title ; Art. 16, Stealing valuable security ; Art. 17, Stealing
Cattie, or kiiling with intent to steal carcass or skin ; Art. 18, Not to affect civil remedy;
Art. 19, Stealing by Clerks or Servants.

SECTI1N 2.- Obtaining byfalse pretences.
Article 1, Obtaining by false pretences; Art. 2, Definition of false pretences; Art. 3,

Cheating at games, &c.
SECTION 3.-Enbezlemn t.

SECTION 4.-IBeceivi.ng or otherwise ulawfully dealing with property stolen, embezzled or
wrongfully dtained.

SECTION

A. D. 1849.C. 29.
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SECTION 1.

Theft and other offences connected 'therewith. y

A it.T. Il

Whosoever shall rob any person shall be guilty of Felony, and shall be liable Robbry.
to be irnprisoned for any term not exceeding fourteen years nor less than three
years.

ART. 2.
Whosoever shall assault any person vith intent to rob shall be guilty'of Felony, Asaultwith

and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any terni not exceeding three years. "t"
ART. 3.

Whosoever shall rob any person, and at the time of, or immediately before, or Robberywith

irnmediately after such robbery, shall cause any grievous bodily harm to any per- C 2r!d.
son, shall be guilty of Felony, and shall suffer death.

ART. 4.
Whosoever shall, béing armed with any offensive weapon or instrument, rob or

assault with intent to rob any person, or shall, together with one or more person
or persons, rob or assàult, 'with intent to rob any person, and at the time of, or
immediately before, or immediately after such' robbery, shall cause any bodily
harm, or do any violence to the person of another, shall be' guilty of Felony, and
shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not excecding fourteen years.

A RT. 5.

Whosoever shall with menaces or by force, demand any property of any person,
with intent to steal the same, shall be guilty of Felony, and shall be liable to be
imprisoned for any term not exceeding three years.

ART. 6.
Whosoever shall plunder or steal any part of any ship 'or vessel wrecked,

stranded or cast on shore, or any goods, merchandize, or articles of any kind be-
longing to such ship or vessel, shall be guilty of Felony, and shall be liable to be
imprisoned for any term not exceeding fourteen years, nor less than three years.

ART. 7.
'Whosoever shall accuse or threaten to accuse any person of the abominable

crime of Buggery, committed either with mankind or beast, or with any assault
with intent to commit the said abominable crime, or of any attempt to endeavout
to commit the said abominable crime, or of making or, offering any solicitation,
persuasion, promise or threat to any person, whereby t'o move or induce such
person to commit or permit the said abominable crime, with a view or intent in
any of the cases aforesaid, to extort or gain from such person, and shall by inti-
midating such person by such accusation or threat, extort or gain from such per-
son any property, shall be giiilty of Felony, and shall be liable to be imprisoned
for any term not exceeding fourteen years.

7
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ART. 8.

Whosoever shall commit any theft, where the, means by which possession iS Thet w1ere pos-
obtained·of the thing 'stolen, are either the, accusing, or threatening to accuse, or stolenobtaine" by
the knowingly sending, delivering or uttering any letter or writing, 'accusing or "f," ac
threatening to accuse any person of any treason or felony, or of any assault, with
intent to commit any rape, or of any attempt or endeavour to commit any rape,
or of any infamous crime, as hereafter in Article 9 of this Section defined, shall
be guilty of Felony, and shall be liabléto be imprisoned for any term not exceed-
ing seven years. ART, 9.

'''"III



ART. 9.
,%°einime." The term " Infamous Crime " shall include the abominable crime of Buggery,committed either with mankind or beast, and any assault with intent to commit

the said abominable crime, and any attempt or endeavour to commit the said
abominable crime, and every solicitation; persuasion, promise or threat offered
or made to any person, whereby to'move or induce'such person to commit or
permit the said abominable crime.

A RT. 10.
Âttempt te commit Whosoever shall by any of the means specified in Article 8 of this Section,
oreerta n crimes. attempt to commit any theft, or shall knowingly send, deliver, or utter any letter

or writing, demanding of any person with menaces, and without any reasonable
orprobable cause, any thing, being the subject of theft, shall be'guilty of Felonv,
and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding seven years.

ART. 11. o
Whiat sending Every species of parting with, placing or disposing of any such letter or writingof a Jetter. 

tas in the last preceding Article and Articles of this Section is mentioned, to the
end that the same may be carried to, or otherwise reach or come into the pos-
session of the person for whom it is intended, shall be deemed to be a sending of
such letter within the meaning of those Articles.

ART. 12.
Convictioefr Whosoever shall be convicted before any three Justices of the Peace, or before
beforeustices. the Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen of the City of Saint John, or any three of

them, of any Larceny vlierein the value of the property stolen shall not exceed
forty shillings, shall be imprisoned for any term not exceeding six months.

ART. 13.
Lareony. Whosoever shail be convicted of Larceny before any Court of Oyer and Ter-

miner and General Gaol Delivery, or before any Court of General Sessions, shall
be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding seven years.

ART. 14.
Steling or detroy- Whosoever shall steal, or for any fraudulent purpose destroy or conceal, anying teitamnentary
instrument. testamentary instrument, shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and shal be liable

to suffer such punishment by fine or imprisonment, or by both, as the Court shall
direct.

ART. 15.
Étesdingmuniments Whosoever shall steal any muniment of title shall be deemed guilty of a Mis-

demeanor, and shall suffer such punishment by fine or imprisonment, or by
both, as the Court shal direct.

ART. 16.
Stealing valuable Whosoever shall steal any valuable security, shall be guilty of Felony, and shall
security. be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding seven vears nor less than

one year.
ART. 17.

swaling cattle, or Whosoever shall steal any Cattle, or shall wilfully kill any Cattle with intent toklig thintent
alcarcasor steal the carcass or skin, or any part of the Cattle so killed, shall be guilty of

Felony, and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding seven
years.

A RT. 18.
Not to affect Nothing in the four last preceding Articles of this Section contained shall in

any wise affect any civil remedy of any parties.
ART. 19.

12° VICTORIA A. D.1849.C. 29.



ART. 1.
Whosoever with intent to defraud any other person of any thing which is the

subject of theft, shall obtain such thing from any other personby any false pre-
tence, by which the owner or other person, authorized is induced to part with the
entire lroperty in such thing, shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and shall be
liable to be imprisoned for any terni not exceeding two years.

ART. 2.

A false pretence within the meaning of Article 1 of this Section, is a false
representation of some state of things past or present.

ART. 3.

Any fraud or unlawful device or ill practice in playing at or with cards, dice,
tables, or other game, or in bearing a part in the stakes, wagers, or adventures,
or on betting on the sides or hands of those who do play, or in wagering on the
event of any game, sport, pastime, or exercise, shall be deemed to be a false pre-
tence within the meaning of Article 1 of this Section.

Obtaining by false
pretences.

Definition of
«faise pretence."

cheating at gaime..

ART. 4.

It shall not be available, by way of defence, to a person charged with the offence False pretence

specified in Article 1 of this Section, that the property in question was so obtained, amounting to

as to amount in Law to Larceny, provided that the offender shall not be after-
wards prosecuted for Larceny upon the same facts.

SECTION 3.

Embezz lement.

Whosoever being a Clerk or servant, or person employed for thepurpose in
the capacity of a Clerk or servant, shall embezzle any thing, being the property
of bis employer, received or taken into possession by him, by virtue of such em-
ployment, shall be deemed to have stolen the same from his Master or employer,
and shall be guilty of Felony, and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term.
not exceeding seven years.

SECTION 4.

Recciving or otherwise unlawfully dealing with property stolen, embezzled, or wrongfulty
detained.

Embenlement by
Clerks or servantu.

Whosoever shall wilfully and unlawfully receive or have in his possession or Receiving gooda

keeping, any thing which shall have been stolen or obtained by any false pretence, stolon, &C
or which shall have been embezzled, knowing the same to have been so stolen,
detained or embezzled, shall, in case the stealing, obtaining or embezzling of such
thing shall amount to Felony, be liable to bd imprisoned for any term not exceeding
seven years, and in all other cases shall be hable to be imprisoned for any term
not exceeding two years.

CHAPTER
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ART. 19.
Whosoever being a Clerk or servant, shall steal any thing belonging to, or in Stealing by Cierka

the possession, or under the power of his Master, shall be guilty of Felony, and
shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding seven years.

SECTION Il.

Obtaining by false pretences.
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CHAPTER X.
FORGERY AND OFFENCES RELATING' TO THE COIN.

SUJMMARY'O CONENT
SECTION i.-Forgry,

Article 1, Forgery ; Art. 2, Definition of " Writing ;" Art. 3, Definition of " Person" in
Art. ; Art. 4, Forging Muninient of Title and Testamentary Instrument.

SECTION 2.-ftènces relating thle Coin.

SECTION 1.
Forgery.

ART. 1.
Whosoever shall forge or alter, or shall offer, utter, dispose of, or 'put off

knowing the same to be forged, or alter any writing with intent to defraud any
person whomsoever, shall be deemed to have committed the crime of Forgery,
and shall be guilty of Felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be
imprisoned for any term not exceeding seven years.

ART. 2.
The term "writing," as used in the last preceding Article, shall be deemed to

apply, whether the words or figures of the forged instrument, or any of them, are
expressed at length, or abridged, and whether they be so expressed by means of
writing, printng or otherwise.

ART. 3.
The term "person " in Article 1 of this Chapter, shall be deemed to include

Her Majesty, any body corporate, company or society of persons no.t incorporated,
or any person or number of persons whatsoever who may be intended to be
defrauded, whether such body corporate, company, society, person, or number of
persons, shall reside or carry on business in this Province or elsewhere, in an)
place or country, whether under the dominion of Her Majesty or not.

ART. 4.
Whosoever with intent to defraud any other person, shall forge any muniment

of title, or testamentary instrument, shall be guilty of Felony, and being convicted
thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned for any tern'not exceeding seven years.

SECTION 2.

Ofences relating to the Coin.
Whosoever shall be charged with and convicted of the false making or coun-

terfeiting of any Coin, or of uttering any counterfeited Coin, knowing the same to
be counterfeit, shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and shall be liable in any such
case to be imprisoned for any term nlot exceeding two years.

CHAPTER XI.
MALIcIOUs INJURIES TO PROPERTY.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.
Article 1, Setting fire to Churches and other buildings; Art. 2, Setting'fire to or casting

away Ships to injure owners, &c.; Ai.t. 3, Exhibiting false liglits or signals ; Art. 4,
Destroyingwrecks ; Art. 5, Damaging Ships otherwise than by fire ; Art. 6, Setting fire
to Coal Mines; Art. 7, Setting fire to Agricultural produce; Art. 8, Attenpting to blow
up Buildings, &c. ; Art. 9, Destroying Sea Baniks, Dykes, Mill Dams, Bridges, &c.;
Art. 10, Destroying ornamental Trees; Art. 11, Cutting Grain, and breaking dovvi

Fetices,

A.D. 1849.
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Fences, &c. ;A rt. 12, Destroying fi xtures in public places ;Art. 13, Killing or attempting
to kill any Cattle; Art. 14, Cruelty to Cattle; Art. 15, Setting fire to certain ,Crops
Art. 16, Malicious injury to Works of Art, &c.; Art. 17, Drowiig Mines ; Art, 18,
Provisoe ; Art; 19, Second conviétion fór Felony; Art. 20, Piincipals in second degree,
and accessories before and afte'r the fact.

AirT.1.
Whosoever shall maliciously set fire to any Church, Chapel, or Meeting House s

for the exercise of any mode or form of Religious Worship whatever or shall o

maliciously set fire to .any bouse, stable, -coach bouse, out house, warehouse,
office, shop, mil]) malt house, barn, or granary, or to any building or erection
used in carrying on any trade or manufacture, orany branich thereof, whether the
same or any of them respectively shall then be in the þossession of the offender
or in the possession of any other person, shall be guilty of Felony, and shall be
liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding fourteen years.

ART. 2.
Whosoever shall maliciously set fire to, or in anywise destroy any ship or s

vessel, whether the same be completed, or in an unfinished state, or shall mali- t
ciously set fire to, cast awray, or in anywise destroy any such ship or vessel, with
intent thereby to prejudice any owner or part owner of' such ship or vessel, or of
any goods on board of the same, or any person that hath underwritten or shall un-
derwrite any policy of insurance upon such ship or vessel, or on the freight thereof,
or upon any goods on board of the sanie, shall be guilty of Felony, and shall be
fiable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding fourteen years.

Art . 3.
Whosoever shall exhibit any false light or signal, with intent to bring any ship P

or vessel into danger, or shall maliciously'do any thing tending to the immediate
loss or destruction of any ship or vessel in distress, shall be guilty of Felony, and
shall suffer death.

A RT. 4.
Whosoever shall maliciously destroy any part of any ship or vessel which shall D

be mn distress or wrecked, stranded or cast on shore, or any.goods, merchandize,
or articles of any kind belonging to such ship or vessel,;shall be guilty'of Felony,
and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term niot exceeding seven years.

ART. 5.

ettinpg fire V,

the d

etthlig firio

inj ure own"î

xlibiting w
ghits or gni'

Whosoever shall maliciously damage otherwise than'by fire, any ship or vessel, namn ign '
whether completed or in an unfinished state, with intent to destroy the same, °ire
or to render the same useless, shall be guilty of Felony, and shall be'liable to be
imprisoned for any term not exceeding seven years.

ART. 6.
Whosoever shall maliciously set fiie to any mine of coal, or cannel coal, shall Settingre to

be guilty of Felony, and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any termi not exceeding coaline.
seven years.,

AaR. 7.
Whosoever shall maliciously set fire' to any stack of grain, hay, strav, coals, seieng are ts

chîarcoal,ý or pile of cordwood, rihall be guilty oqf Felony, and shall, be liable to be Žcuas
imprisoned for any terni not exceeding seven years.

ART. 8.
Whosoever shall maliciously placë or throw in, into, u'pon, against, or near any Atte ogto blowsübsttn é withintent' t»o up Bu dlnge;'&c,building or vessel, any gunpowder, or other explosive substance, with intnt '

F deStroy

'1 .'

fi
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ART. 11.

Whosoever shall unlawfully cut and take away any corn or grain of any kind
whatsoever growing, or shall rob any orchard, garden, or other plantation, of any
fruit, vegetables, or other things therein growing, or wilfully break down, cut, or
remove any part of any hedge, fence, or other enclosure, or shall remove from the
preinises, or injure any vehicle, sleigh, or article, belonging to;any person and on
bis premises,' shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and shall be liable to be im-
prisoned for any term not exceeding six months, or fined in a sum not exceeding
five pounds.

ART. 12.

Whosoever shall maliciously rip, cut, break, or otherwise destroy or damage
any glass or wood work, or any lead; iron, copper, brass,' or other metal, or any
utensil or fixture, whether made of metal or other material, fixed in any square,
street, or other place, dedicated to public us'e or ornament, shall be guilty of a
Misdemeanor, and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
one year, or fined in a sum not exceeding ten pounds.

ART. 13.

Whosoever shall maliciously kill any cattle, or cause any harm" to any cattle,
with intent to kill such cattle, or render the same useless to the owner, either
permanently or for a time, shal be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and shall be liable
to be fined not exceeding ten pounds, or imprisoned for, a term not exceeding six
months.

AR. 14.

Whosoever shall wantonly and cruelly beat, abuse, or ill-treat any cattle shall
be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and when convicted thereof before any Court of Oyer
and Terminer or Gaol Delivery or General Sessions of the Peace, shall be liable
to be punished by fine and imprisonment.

'ART. 15.

Whosoever shall maliciously set fire to any crop of corn, grainrorhay, whether
standing or cut down, wheresoever the same may be growîng, shallbe guilty of a

Misdemeanor,

C. 29. 120 VICTORIÆA. A.'D. 1849.

destroy or damage any building or vessel, or any machinery, fixtures, or chattels
personal, shall, ,whether or not any explosion takes'place, andrwhether or not any
damage is effected to any bùilding, vessel, machinery, fixtures,' r cháttels personal,
be guilty of Felony, and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three years.

ART. 9

em Whosoever sall maliciously break down or cut down any sea bank or sea wall,
es,. or anyý dyke or, aboideau, whereby any lands shall be overflowed or dam aged, or

shall be in danger of being so, or shall maliciously cut down, break down, -,or
otherwise destroy any mill dam, or shall maliciously pull down, or in any wise
destroy' any public bridge, or do any injury with the intent, and so as thereby to
render such bridge, or any part therreof, dangerous or impassable, shall be guilty of
Felony, and shah be liable to be impiisoned for any term not exceeding seven'years,

AnT. 10.

Whosoever shall maliciously cut, break, bark, root up, or otherwise destroy or
damage the whole or any part of any tree,' shrub or plant growing in any park,
pleasure ground, garden, orchard, field, pasture, square, avenue, or street, shall
be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and:shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not
exceeding one year, or fined in a sum not exceeding ten pounds.

dams, bridf

»)estroying
ornniental
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Misdemeanor, and shall be liable to be imbpiisoned for any term not exceeding
three years.

ART. 16.
Whosoever shall malicious1v destroy o damage any thing kept for the purposes

of art, science, or literature, or as an 'objectof curiosity in' any museùm; ;gälery, Worlu of Art, c.
cabi'et, librry,' or other ýrepository, whichi museui nlle ycabinet libray, or
other repositoryis either at all times or froM tiie- iito timie ,opéilhfdr thë adinission 
of the public, or 'of any considerable number of persons to view the same, either
by , permission of the ýproprietorthereof or bythe payment of money before ,en-
tering the same, shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor,and shall be liablet to be impri-
soned fora term not exceeding six months, or fined not 'exceeding one hundred,',
pounids.

ART. 17.,

Whosoever shall maliciously, cause any water to be conveyed intoý any mine, Drownig Mies,
or into any subterraneous passage communicating therewith, with intent thereby
to destroyor damage such mine, or to hinder or delay the working thereof, or
shall with the like intent maliciously pull down, fill up or obstruct any air way,water way, drain, pit, level orshaftof orb eloncging to any mine, shall be guiltyof
Felony, and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceedin two years.

4, t t ~~Aar.t 18.r~'tw eas 't

'The provision contained in the last preceding Article .shall not extend to any vro
damage committed, under ground 'by any owner of an adjoining mine in working
the same, or by any person duly employed in such working.

ART. 19.

Whosoever shall be convicted of any Felony not punishable with death, com- Second convictioli
mitted after a previous conviction for Felony, shall on such subsequent conviction for Felony.
be imprisoned for any term. not exceeding four years.

ART. 20.

In the case of any Felony punishable under and by virtue'of this Act, every Principalsin
principalin the Second degree, and every accessory before the fact, shall be p'ùnish second degree, nni
able with death, or otherwise, in the same manner as-the principal in 'the frst ad afterthefact,
degree is by this Act punishable ; and every accessory after theèfact to aniy'Felo'ny
punishable by this Act, (except only a receiver of stolen' property,) shall be
liable to be imprisoned for anv term not exceeding two years.

CHAPTER CAP. XII.

DEFINITION OF TERMs, AND EXPLANATIONS.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.

Article 1, Rule as to the definition of the, folloving Terms; Art. 2, Officer;" Art. 3,
" Woman ;" Art. 4, " Grievous bodily harm ;" Art. 5, 'Writing ;" Art. 6, " Testamentary
Instrument;" Art. 7, " Moveable thing ;" Art. 8,' Valuable Security ;" Art. 9, " Muniment
of Title ;" 'Arts. 10 and 1 I" Cattle ;" Art. 12, " Night time ;" Art. 13, " Im'prisoned "
and "Imprisonment ;" Art. 14, Rules of interpretation as to criminal possession ; Art. 15,
Other general rules of interpretation.

t- , t ''~ART.1,' ittt

The terms following, wheresoever occurring throughout this Act, shall be ituae ai to the
understood, as hereinafter defined, unless 'it be 'otherwise specially provided, or fo°ino' ° te
there be something in the subject or context repugnant thereto., z' fl3tm

ART, 2.,

4'
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AR7. 9.

"0 ." The term "C Officer' shall be deemed to signify any person invested with
authority to execute and legally'bound to execute any public duties.

ART. 3.

«woma." The term " Woman'" shall be deemed to signify any female human being,
whatsoever may be her age.

ART. 4.

The term " Grievous bodily harm" shall be deemed to signify any bodily harm
bodily h from which danger to life may reasonably be apprehended, or whereby any limb,

member, organ of sense, or mental faculty is permanently disabled,weakened 'or
impaired; the mutilation of any part of the body, whereby permanent disfigure-
ment is caused ; the fracture or dislocation of any bone'; or any bodily harm
whereby the person to whom it is caused is during the space of twenty days, at
the least, in bodily pain, diseased, or unable to follow his ordinary calling or
pursuits.

ART. 5.

The term " Writing" shall be deemed to include any material on which any
words or figures, at length or abridged, are written, printed, or otherwise ex-
pressed, or any map or plan is described.

ART. 6.

etameltftry The term " Testamentary Instrument" shall be deemed to include any Wili,
"ntru'nt." codicil, or other testamentary writing or appointment, as well during the life of

the Testator whose testamentary disposition it purports to be, as after his death,
whether the same shall relate to real or personal estate, or to both.

ART. 7.

«"loveable tbing." The term " Moveable thing" as used in defining Theft, and other offences
concerning property, shall be deemed to include money, valuable securities,
muniments of title, written instruments of justice, testamentary instruments, and
all domestic animais; also the bodies, and ail parts of the bodies of dead animais,
and ail other chattels personal.

ART. 8.

«vahae The term " Valuable security" shail be deemed to include any unsatisfied
$ecurity." debenture and bond, bill, note, warrant, order, or other security for money, or

for the payment of money of this or any other Country ; any instrument for the
delivery or transfer of any chattel personal; any tally, order or other security
entitling or evidencing title to any share or interest in any public stock or fund of
any State or Country; or in any fund of any body corporate, company, or society;
or to any deposit in any Savings' Bank ; and any other writing which secures or
evidences title to or interest in any chattel personal; or any release,, receipt,
discharge, or other instrument evidencing payment of money, or the delivery of
any chattel personal; and every such valuable security shall, where value is
material, be deemed to be of value equal to that of such unsatisfied money, chattel
personal, share, interest, or deposit for the securing or payment of which, or
delivery or transfer or sale of which, or for the entitling to or evidencing title to
which such valuable security shall be applicable, or to that of such money or
chattel personal, the payment or delivery of which shall be evidenced by such
valuable security.

AR. 9.
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AnT. 9.

The term "Muniment of Title" shallbe deemed to include anywriting as Muiiiiientof

before defined îinArticle 5 of tliis Chapter,.which is or shall be evidence of the
title, or of any part of the title sto any realestate; or to any interest therein ; 'and
any menporial, 'or any entry of the acknàwledgment of anyamemorial already.or
hereafter to be: Iregistered of any.' such writing,: òr of any ,jùdgment or recogni-
zance of or concerning any-real estate, or any interest therein,;under the provisions
of any Act of Assembly of this Province.

AR 10.

The term "Cattle" shallbe deemed to include any horse, mule, ass, sheep, ICattle.>'
pig, or goat, whatsoever be the age or sex of the animal; and also every bull,
cow, calf, or ox the term ":cow," shall be deemed to include a heifer.

ART. 11.

When the tern" Cattle" is used, or any particular animal is mentioned· by
name, the term shall, unléss it be otberwise providedl, be deemed to signify
living cattle, or cattle, or a living animal so named.,

ART. 12.

When the termI "Night time" is used, that time shall be deemed'to commence "Night time,"

at nine of the clock in the evening of each day, and to conclude' at six o'clock in
the morning of the next succeeding day ; and when the terni " Day time" is used, Day time.

that time shall be deemed to commence at six o'clock in the morning, and to
conclude at nine:o'clock in the evening of each day.

ART.13.

The terms " Imprisoned" and " Imprisonment," wheresoever they occur in c Imprisoned and
this Act, shall be respectively deemed and taken to'mean and'include imprison- "mprionmeot.'

ment with 'or without liard labour, either in the Provincial Penitentiary or in the
Common Gaol of the County where the offender may be tried, in the discretion of
the Court before whom the offendermay be tried, unless it be otherwise specially
provided, eitherin the Act or sentence, or'there be somethiig in the subject or
context repugnant to such construction.

ART. 14.

When the having any matter or thing in the custody or possession of any per- Ruleor iterprc-
son isÂin any Article of this Act expressed to be an offence, if any person shall tationaeto

have any such matter or 'thing in his personal custody or possession, or shallc
knowingly or wilfully have any such matter or thing'in any 'dwelling house or
other building, lodging, apartrment, field, or other place open or enclosed, whether
belonging to, or occupied by himself or not, and whether such matter or thing
shall be so had for bis own use or benefit, or for that of another, any such per-
son shall be deemed and taken to have such matter or thing in his custody or
posseszion within the meaning of such Article, and where one, two or more
persons, any one or more shall, with the knowledge and .consent of the 'rest,
having any such'matter or thing in bis or their custody or possession, shall be
deemed and taken to be in the custody or possession of a]l such persons.

ART. 15.

Throughout this Act, in describing any offence, or the subject matter on Other general rateu

or with respect to which it shail be committed, or the offender, or thé parties of interpretaUon.

affected or intended to be affected by the offence, wheresoever words are used
importing the singular number, or the masculine gender only, yet they shall ,be Number,

understood to include several matters as well as one matter, and several persons
as
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.tllabitilntgOf as well as oneperson, and females as well as males, and the inhabitants of Coun-
ties, Parishes, Cities and other Districts, and Bodies Corporate as well as indi-
viduals ; and ,wheresoever words are used importing the plural:number, yet they
shall be understood to anply toone¡ matter as well as more than one; and to one
person as well as more than one, as though, the words had been used in the
singular' nùmber unless it be otherwise specially provided, or there be soething
in the subject or context repugnant to such construction.

ART. 16.
Delhned Al terms defined in any part of this Act shall,' when they occur in any' other

part thereof, be understood in theirdefined sense, unless it be otherwise provided,
or the Article or Articles for the purposes of which any 'such term or terms is 'or
are defined, be particularly specified.
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CAP. XXX.
An Act to consolidate and improve the Laws relative to the administration of Criminal Justice.

Passed 2717 March 1849.

PROCEEDINGS BEFORE INDICTMENT.
L BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

bly, That in all cases where a charge or complaint ( A ) shall be nade
before any one or more of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for any County
in this Province, that any person has committed or is suspected to have committed
any Treason, Felony, or indictable Misdemeanor, or other indictable offence what-
soever, within the limits of the jurisdiction of such Justice or Justices of the
Peace, or that any person guilty or suspected to be guilty of having comniitted
any such crime or offence elsewhere, out of the jurisdiction of such Justice or
Justices, is residing or being, or is suspected to reside or be within the limits of
the jurisdiction of such Justice or Justices, then and in every such case, if the
person so charged or complained against shall not then be in custody, it shall be
lawful for such Justice or Justices of the Peace to issue his or their Warrant,
( B ) tO apprehend such person, and to cause him to be brought before such
Justice or Justices, or any other Justice or Justices for the same County, to
answer to sucli charge or complaint, and to be further dealt with according to
law ; provided always, that in ail cases it shall be lawful for such Justice or Jus-
tices tO whom such charge or complaint shall be preferred, if he or they shall so
think fit, instead of issuing in the first instance bis or their Warrant to apprehend
the person so charged or complained against, to issue his or their Summons ( C)
directed to such person, requiring him to appear before the said Justice or Jus-
tices at a time and place to be therein mentioned, or before such other Justice or
Justices for the same County as may then be there ; and if, after being served
with such Summons in manner hereinafter mentioned, he shall fail to appear at
such time and place, in obedience to such Summons, then and in every such case
the said Justice or Justices, or any other Justice or Justices of the Peace for' the
same County, may issue bis or their Warrant ( D ) to apprehend such person so
charged or complained against, and cause such person to be brought before him
or then, or before some other Justice or Justices of the Peace. for the same
County, to answer to the said charge or corn plaint, and to be further dealt with
according to law ; provided nevertheless, that nothing herein contained shall pre-
vent any Justice or Justices of the Peace from issuing the Warrant hereinbefore
first mentioned at any time before or after the time mentionedin such Summons
for the appearance of the said accused party. II.
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IL. And· be 'it enacted That it shall and ayb lawful for any Justice or iuo

Justices of the Peace:to grantor -issue any Warrant as aforesaid, or any Search da .

Warrant, on à Suriday ás wèllas on 'any other day.'.
I. Aidbe it en'cte'd, That in allcases where a charge or complaint for any '»hen charge, &c,

indictable offence shallbe måde'before such Justice or Justices as aforesaid, if it
be rintended to issue a Warrant in the' first instance against the party or parties
so charged, an information and complaint thereof ( A ) in writing, :on the oath or before Justices,

affirmation of the informant, orof some witness or witnesses in that behalf, shall
be laid before such Justice or Justices ; provided alway', that in ail cases where if summons to be

it is intended to issue a' SuùMmmons instead of a Warrant in the first instance, itnfrn, &
shall not be necessary that such information and- cornplaint shall be in- writing, or not cessaryobo
be swornto or affirmed in manner aforesaid ; but in every such:case such infor-
mation or complaint may be byparol merely,, and without any oath or'affirmation
whatsoever to support or substantiate thesame ; provided also; that no objection Nobjecton

shall be taken or allowed. to any such information or complaint for any alleged defeét in foin 8

defect therein, in substance or in form, 'or for any variance between it and the evi-
dence adduced on -the partof the prosecution before the Justice or Justices who
shall take the examination of witnesses in that behalf, as hereinafter meitioned.

IV. And be it enacted, That upon sucli information and complaint being so laid uponcomplai

as aforesaid, :the Justice or Justices receiving the sane,, may, if he or they shall s

think fit, issue his or their Summons or Warrant respectively, as hereinbefore is "
directed, to cause the·person charged as aforesaid to be and appear before him oraPPearancOî
them, or any other Justice or Justices of the Peace for the same County, to be
dealt with according to law ; -and every such Summons ( C ) shall be directed to
the party so charged in and by such information, and shall require the party. to
whom, it is so directed to be and appear, at a certain time and place therein
mentioned,' before the Justice who shall issue such Summons, or before such other
Justice or Justices of the Peace of the same County as may then be there, to
answer to the said charge,, and to be further dealt vith according to law ; and
every such Summons shall be served by a Constable or othe'r Peace.Officer, ulpon w Snmmons
the person to whom it is so directed, by delivering the same to the party personally,
or ifhe cannot conveniently be met with, then by leaving the same with some
person for hin at his last 'or more usual place of abode ; and the Constable or
othier Peace Officer whio shall have setved' the same ini manner aforesaid, shah -

attend at the time'and place'and befoîrè'the Justice orJ Justices in the said Summons
mentioned, 'to 'depose,' if necessary, 't the' service of such Sunimons and. if the If party sunmanud.

person so served shal not be~ and 'appear beforé the Justice or Justices" at UiJustice rnay issuea
time an~d place mentio'ned' in such Surrmons; in ;obé~dience "to the sam'e, 'then it aat tcme

shal be Iawful for such Justice rJùstics to issue his' or their Warrant,( D') f yaa
apprehending, the party so summoned, and bringing 'hm beforew such Justice or
Justices, orsoéme other Justice" or' Justices of the Pe'ace for the saie County, to
answer the charge in' the said information and com plaint mentioned, and, to i bem f
further deait with accordiigto Iaw ;, provided alw'avs, thaino, objection shaibe Noobjertion d

bloe dfor le E d

taien or allowed to any such Sunons or Warrant for'any alegeda'defect therein, defect in foram,

in substance or in form, 'or foir any yariance1etween' it' iandthe edidence adiduced
onthe part of the prosecution befor'eth'e'Justic'or Jus'tices Who shaai taJuscthee
examination of the witnesses in that behalf, as hiereinafter mertionedr; buthif any
sulivariance shal appear to such' Justice or Justices tbe such, t'hat the partpypa o
chàrged haas bee th'ereby deceived or misled, he shae bn mawful fore such Justice
otn stices, 't therquect of the pJarty s charged, to adjourn the hearing of th
case tonsôme futre da , an in the mentim eto reand- the ns;d ifteI party sun,
or 'admit himto bail t ainner 'hereinafter, nentioned. V.

futefel ihacrdn olw;poie alasfhtn bjcinsalb

taeIrálwdt n uhSmoso Warn fofn llgddfctteen

insbtneo nfrorfrayvracfewe it ansh'vdecdue
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Varant toappro- V. And be it enacted, That every Warrant (B) hereafter to be issued by any
fr hand awe Justice or Justices, of the Peace, to apprehend any person, charged with any

seat of Justice. indictable offence, shall be under the hand and seal or han'ds and seals of' the
Justice or Justices issuing the same, and may be directed either to any Constable,

n1ow anct to wîion or other person by naie, or generally to the Constable of the Parish within which
icte. the same isto beexecuted, without naming hin, or to such Constable and 'all

other Constables or Peace Officers in the County within whicht the Justice or
Justices issuing such Warrant bas or have jurisdiction, or generally to all the
Constables or Peace Officers within' such last mentioned County; and it shall
state shortly thé offence on which it is founded, and shall name or therein' describe
the offender; and it shall order the person or persons to whoi it'is' directe'd
to apprehend the offender and bring him befor& the Justice or Justices issuing
the said Warrant, or before some other Justice or Justices of the Peace for the
same County, to answer to the charge contained in the said inforniation,' and to
be further dealt with according to law ; and it shall not be necessary to make
such Warrant returnable at any particular time, but the saine may remain in

No objection force until it shall be executed ; provided always, that no objection siall be taken
ni ,T'.i or allowed to any sucli Warrant for any defect therein, in substance or in form,

or for any variance between it and the evidence adduced on the part of the prose-
cution before the Justice or Justices who shall 'take the examinations of the
witnesses in that belihailf, as hereinafterrnentioned ; but if any such variance shall
appear to such Justice or Justices to be such, that the party charged has been
thereby deceived or misled, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices, at the
request of the party so charged, to adjourn the hearing of the case to sone future
day, and in the ieantime to remand the party so charged, or to admit him to bail
in manner liereinafter mentioned.

Rt'guIatue nw , VI. And be it enacted, That if the person against vhon any such Warrant
shall be issued as aforesaid, shall not be found within the jurisdiction of the Jus-
tice or Justices by whom the saine shall be issued, or if lie shall escape, go into,
reside or be, or be supposed or suspected to be in any part of this Province, out
of the jurisdiction of the Justice oi Justices issuing such Warrant, it shall and
nay be lawful for any Justice of the Peace of the County into which such person
shall so escape or go, or in which he shall reside or be, or be supposed or sus-
pected to be, upon proof alone being made on aath of the hand writing of the
Justice ar Justices, or either of then, issuing such Warrant, to make an endorse-
ment ( E') on such Warrant, signed with bis nane, authorizing the execution of
such Warrant within the jurisdiction of the Justice rnaking! such endorsement,
and which endorsement shall bc sufficient authority to the person bringing such
Warrant, and ta all other persons to whom the sanie was originally directed, and
also to all Constables and' other Peace Officers of the County wh'ere such Warrant
shall be so endorsed, to execute the same in such other County, and to carry the
person against whom such Warrant shall have issued, -when apprehended, before
the Justice or Justices of the Peace wbo first issued the said Warrant, or before
some other Justice or Justices of the Peace in and foi the same County where
the offence in the said Warrant mentioned appears therein to have been com-
mitted ; provided always, that if the prosecutor, or any of the witnesses on the
part of the prosecution, shall then be in the County where such person shall have
been so apprehended, the Constable or other person or persons who shall have
so apprehended such person, may, if so directed by the 'Justice backing such
Warrant, take and convey him before the Justice who shall have so backed the
said Warrant, or before some other Justice or Justices of the saine County ;,and

the
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the said Justice or Justices niay thereupon take the examinations of such prose-
cutor oi' witnesses, and proceed in everv respect in manner hereinafter directed,
with respect to persons charged before a Justice or Justices of the Peace with an
offenceîalleged to have been committed in'another County than that in which such
persons have been apprehended.

VII. And be it enacted, That if it shall be made to appear to any Justice of Powei ta
the Peace, by the oath or affirmation of any credible person; that àny person
withinwthejurisdiction of such J'ustice is likely to give inaterial evidénce for the
prosecution, aid will not voluntarily appear for the purpose of being examinedas a
witness at the time and place.appointed for theexamination of thé witnesses against
the accused, such Justice may and is hereby required to issue bis Sumions ( F)
to such person, under his hand and seal, requiring him:to be and appear at a time
and place, mentioned in such Sumnons, before the said Justice, or before such
other Justice or Justices of the Peace for the same County as slhall then be there,
to testify what he shall ktnov concerning the charge made against such accused
party ; and if any person so summoncd shall neglect or refuse to appear lat the it'suinxnons i, nal
time and place appointed 'by the said Surmimons, and no just excuse shall be i",'t" t
offered for such negIect or refusa], then (after proof upon oath or affirmation of comcl attendanco.
such Summons having been served upon such 'person, either personally or by
leaving the same 'for him with some person at his last or most usual place of
-abode,) it shall be lawful for the Justice orJustices before whom such person
should have appeared, to issue a Warrant ( G )-under his or their hands and'seals,
to bring and have'such person at a time and place to be therein mentioned, before
the Justice who issued the said Sumnmons, or befoi'e such othier Justice or J;ustices
of thé Pence for the same Cotnty, as shal then be there, to tPstify asoaforesaid w
and which said Warrant mray, if necessa-ry, bc' backed as herienbcfoci*e~ iS myentioned,
in order to its being. 'executed-ou t of the jurisdliction of.-the Justice whio shall have
issiied thié samne ; or il' such Justice shâil be satisfi ed by evidiencé; uponi oath or In certain cases

affiraio that it is pro'ble that ý sucl person wil[ rot attend to ive evidence ýVandIvt evidence.
wthout being compelled 'so to do, then instead of issui, suhý Surmonfs, it sha Su mnsce no
be laful for hm toissue bis Warrant (H-)binethe yfirst instance, andrwhic if
necessary; may be backed as afor-esâid ; and if on the appearance of such person s Persois alprisu

- i, in obedie' c omp a1tlil tendance,

surntnied before the said las't mentioned stice or Justices, either u orsicesiiito
to the said Summons, or uponbeing broasghlt befre hini to thet by virtue of eaniidrnaybo
the s aid Warrant; such aen sha refuse toe cexained onoath or affirmation,
concerning the premises, or shai refuse totake such oath or affincation or h oving
taken such oat ior affirmation, shash refuse to ansver swatc questions concerning
th premises as sha thel be put to h m, without off ring such jum s itcs l for

such refusai any Justice of th Pance then ptresent, and having there jurisdictiof,
may b Warrant ( ) under bis hand and seil, commit th'pe rson so refusiong to
theComron Gapi for the Counta wrere such person so refrssinge shaeh then be,
there to renain and b e mprsonforu taie notexceeding seven days, unless
aeo shah ain the meantime consent to be exanined, and to :answer concerning the

prernises. I i

VIII. Anda itenacted, That i al cases where anyperson sau appecar orbe As ta cramiaion
brouht befrea ny Justice or Justicesof the Peence chairged with anyindictableo
offence, or wheth r t such person shaol appear voluhtarily upon Smmons, or have
been appremiended with or withot Warrant, orbe encecustody for thé same or
any other offenye, st.i Justice or Justices, before he or they hanl commit such
accused person to 'prison for trial, or, before he or they shall admit him to bail,
shall, in the presence of such accused 'person, who shall be at liberty to put

G questions
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questions to any witness jroduced against, him, take the statement ( K ) on
oath or affirmation of those who know the facts and circumstances of the case,
and shall put the same into writing, and such deposition shal be read over'to
and signed respectively by the witnesses who shall have been so examired, and
shall be signed also by the Justice'or Justices taking the same; and the Justice
or Justices before whom any such'witness shall appear to be examined as afore-
said, shall before such witness is examined, administer to such witness the usual
oath or affirrnation, which such Justice or Justices shall haive full power and
authority to do; and if upon the trial of the person so accused as first aforesaid,
it shall be proved by the oath or affirmation, of any credible, witness, that any
person whose deposition shall have been takenas aforesaid, is dead orso iIl as
not to be able to travel, and if also it be proved that such deposition vas taken
in the presence of the person so accused, and that he had a full opportunity of
cross-examining the witness,'then if such deposition purport tobe signed by the
Justice by or before whom the same purports to have been taken, it shall be
lawful to read such deposition as evidence in such prosecution, without further
proof thereof, unless it shall be proved that such deposition was not in fact signed
by the Justice purporting to sign the same.

IX. And be it enacted, That after the examinations of all the witnesses on the
part of the prosecution as aforesaid, shall have been completed, the Justice of the
Peace, or one of the Justices bv or before whom such examination shall have been
sO completed as aforesaid, shall, without requiring the attendance of the witnesses,
read or cause to be read to the accused the depositions taken against him, and
shall say to him these words, or words to the like effect: " -laving heard the
cvidcncc, do you wish to say anything in answer to the charge P You are 'not
obliged to say anything unless you desire to do so ; but whatever you say will be
taken down in writing, and may be given in evidence against you upon your
trial :" and whatever the prisoner shall then say in ýanswer thereto, shall betaken
down in writing, ( L ) and read over to him, and shall be signed by the said
Justice or Justices, and kept with the depositions of the witnesses, and shallbe
transmitted with them as hereinafter mentioned ; and afterwards, upon the trial
of the said accused person, the same may, if necessary, be given in evidence
against him, without further proof thereof, tnless it shall be proved that the
Justice or Justices purporting to sign the same did not in fact sign the same
provided always, that the said Justice or Justices, before such accused person
shall make any statement, shall state to him and give him clearly to understand
that he has nothing to hope from any promise of favor, and nothing to fear from
any threat which miay have been holden out to induce him to make any admission
or confession of his guilt, but that whatever he shall then say may be given in evi-
dence against him upon his trial, notwithstanding such promise or threat; provided
nevertheless, that nothing herein enacted or contained shall prevent the prose-
cutor in any case fron giving in evidence any admission or confession, or other
staterent of the person accused or charged, made at any time, which by law
would be admissible as evidence against such person.

X. And be it declared and enacted, That the roon or building inwhich such
Justice or Justices shall take such examinations and statement as aforesaid, shall
not be deened an open Court for that purpose ; and it shall be lawful for such
'Justice or Justices, in his or their discretion, to order that no person shal have
access te, or be or rernain in such room or building, without the consent or per-
mission of such Justice or Justices, if it appear to him or them that the ends of
justice vill be best answered by so doing. ' '.
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XI. And be it enacted, That it shall 1e lawful for the Jûstiée or Justices before poverto sce to
1,ind evr hwhom any such witness shall be'examined as, aforesaid, to bind byr prosectorsginacen

( M ) the prosecutor and 'every such witiss to appear'at the iext Court of Oyer
and Terminer or GaoI Delivery, or Court of, General Sessions of the Peace, at
which the accused is to be tried, then and there to prosecute, or to prosecute
and give evidence, or to give evidence, as the' case mav be, against the party
accused ; and the said recogiizance being .duly acknowledged by the person 'so
entering into the same, shall be subscribed by the Justice or Justices before
whom the same shall be acknowledgëd ; and the several recognizaiices so taken, Reconizances
together with the written information, (if ani,) the depositions, the statement of &
the accused, and the recognizance of Bail, (if any,) in évery such 'case, shall be thecourtii whii
forthwith delivered or transmitted by the said Justice or Justices to the proper ba" L
officer of the Court inwhich the trial is to be had ; provided always, that if any Wituesssrefru9Sig
such witness shall refuse to enter irito or:acknowledge such recognizance as afore- cognizailees TflQ
said, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices of the Peace, by his or their b"co"ied

Warrant (N ) to commit him' to the Common Gaol of the County in which the
accused party is to be tried, there to be imprisoned and safely kept until after the
trial of such accused party, unless in the meantime such witness shall duly enter
into such recognizance as aforesaid, before some 'one Justice of the Peace for the
County in which such Gaol shall be situate ; provided nevertheless, tiat if after-
wards, from want of sufficient evidence in that behalf, or other cause, the Justice
or Justices before vhom such accused party shall have been brought, shall not
commit him or' hold him to bail for the offence with which he is charged, it shall
be lawful for such Justice or Justices, or any other Justice or Justices of the
same County, by his or their order ( O ) in that behalf, to order and'direct the
keeper of such Common Gaol, where such witness shall be so in custody, to dis-
charge him from the same, and such keeper shall thereupon forthwith discharge
him accordingly.

XII. And be it ena'cted, That if from the absence of witnesses, or fromany rowertojestie
other reasonable cause, it shall become necessary or advisable to defer the c "en
examination, or further examination of the witnesses, for any timne, it shall be toine, (t

lawful to and for the Justice or'Justices before whom the accused shal appear or .r
be brought by his 'or theirWarrant'( P ) from time to Lime to remand the party
accused, for such time as'by such Justice or Justices, in their discretion, shall be
deeined reasonable, not exceeding eight clear days, to the Common Gaol or other
prison, or place of security, in the County for which su'ch Justice or Justices
shall then be acting; or if the remand shall be 'for a tine not exceeding 'the Ifrernand be for
clear day's, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices' verbally to order the three darsonly,

Constable, or other person in whose custody such 'party accused may then be, or
any other Constable or person to be named by the Justice or Justices in that
behalf, to continue or'keep such party accused in his custody, ond to bring him
before the same, or such other Justice or Justices as shail be there acting at the
time appointed for continuing such examination ; providedalways, that anv such
Justice or Justices may order such accused party to be brought. before 'him or
thern, or before any other Justice or Justices of the Peace for the sarne County,
at any time 'before the expiration of the time for which such accused party shall
be so remanded, and the gaoler or officer in who'se custody hé shall then be,
shall duly obey such order ; provided also, that instead of detaining the accused' Part accuad niay
party in custody during the period for which he shall be so remanded; any one on t he eexa2rinXi3l
Justice of the Peace before whomnsuch accused party 'shall appear orbe biought, being adjourned.
as aforesaid, may discharge- him' uPon his entering into a recognizancée (,Q)

wJith
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with or without a surety or sureties, at the discretion of such Justice, conditioned
for bis appearance atthe time and place' appointed for tie continuancé of such

If partydoelnot examination'; and if such accused party shall not afterwards appear at the time
eoglze and place mentioned in such r'ecogiiizance, then the said Justice or ar v other
e."" ',"Justices of the Peace who may then and there be present, ipon certifyin ( R )

C'1orofwthe.Cruwi on the back of the rccognizance the non-appearance of such accused party, rmay
transmit such recognizance to the Clerk of the Crown, to b jproceeded upon irn
lihke manner as other recognizances, and such certificate shall be deemed suffiéient
prima facie evidence of such non-appearanice of the said accused party.

fnp pon-e. XIII. 'And vhereas it often happens that a person is, charged before a Justice
.CrLhellý. i.g of the Peace with an offence alleged to have been committed in another County
"r than that in which sucli person has been apprehénded, or in which such

r 'Justice has jurisdiction, and it is necessary to make provision as to the manner
mn te ne" ' of taking the examinations of the witnesses, and of committing the party accused,

or admitting him to bail in such case ;' Be it therefore enacted, That whenever
a person shall appear or shall be brought before a Justice or Justices of the
Peace in the County wherein such Justice or Justicés shall have jurisdiction,
charged with an offence alleged to have been committed by him in any County
within this Province wherein such Justice or Justices shall not have jurisdiction,
it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices, and ho and they are hereby required
to examine such witnesses, and receive such evidence in proof of such charge as

and ifevidenee be shal be produced before him or them, within bis or their jurisdiction ; and if in
ed is or their opinion such testiony and evidence shall be sufficient proof of the

to p1i'i)1. charge nade against such accused party, such Justice or Justices shall thereupon
commit him to the Comon Gaol for the County where the offence is alleged to
have been committed, or shall admit him to bail as hereinafter mentioned, and
shall bind over the prosecutor (if he have appeared before him or them) and the

f e, witnesses by recognizance, accordingiy as is hereinbefore mentioned ; but if such
c testimony and evidence shall not in thc opinion of such Justice or Justices be

ýuiné .Iilît.iceiii the
sCotit>'. sufficient to put the accused party upon bis trial for the offence with which he is

so charged, then such Justice or Justices shall bind over such witnesses as he
shall have xamined, by recognizance, to give evidence as hereinbefore is men-
tioned ; and such Justice or Justices shall by Warrant ( S ) under bis or their
hand and seal, or hands and seals, order such accused party to be taken before
some Justico or Justices of the Peace in and for the County where and near unto
the place where the offence is alleged to have been comrnitted, and shall at the
same time deliver the information and complaint, and also the depositions and
recognizances so taken by him or them to the Constable who shall have the
execution of such last mentioned Warrant, to be by him delivered to the Justice
or Justices, before whom he shall take the accused in obedience to the said
Warrant, and Vhich said depositions and recognizances shall be deemed to be
taken in the case, and shall be treated to ali intents and purposes as if they had
been taken bv or before the said hast mentioned Justice or Justices, and shall,
together with'such depositions and recognizances as such last mentioned Justice
or Justices shall take in the matter of such charge against the accused party,
bc transmitted to the Clerk of the Court where the said accused party is to
be tried, in the manner and at the time hereinbefore mentioned, if such accused
party shall be comrnitted for trial upon the said charge, or shall bo admitted
to bail ; provided. always, that if such last mentioned Justice or Justices shall
not think the evidence against such accused party sufficient to put him upon bis
trial, and shall discharge him without holding him to bail, every such recognizance

so
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so táken by the said first nentioned Justice or Justices, as aforesaid, shall be
null and void.

XIV. And be it enacted, That when all the evidence offered upon the part of Irafterliearing
evidence agnaistthe prosecution against the accused party shall have been heard, if the Justice or tiieaccused, i,

Justices of the Peace then present shall be of opinion that it is not sufficient to flOnthts1LfI'h
put such accused party upon his trial for any indictable offence, such Justice ormitimentle
Justices shall forthwith order such accused party, if in custody, to be discharged 1tif videnecon-
as to the information then under inquiry ; but if, in the opinion 'of such Justice shalc l by
or Justices, such evidence is sufficient to put the accused party upon his the accnsed for
an indictable offence, orif the evidence glven raise a strong or probable pre-
suiption of the guilt of such accused party, then such Justiceor Justices shall,
by bis, or their Warrant ( T ), commit him to the Common Gaol for the County
or place to which by law he may iowbe committed, to be there safely kept until
lie shall.be thence deliveredby due course of law, or adiit himto bail as herein-
after mentioned; provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be construed
to require any such Justice or Justices to hear evidence on behalf of .any party
so accused, unlessit shall appear to him or themkto be meet and conducive to
the ends of justice to, hear the same, in which case the evidence so taken in behalf
of the accused, shail be transmitted, together with the other depositionsin the
case, but it shall not'be necessary to recognize the witnesses giving such evidence.

XV. And be it ,enacted, That when in any charge of felony such evidence inrecîony,acctscî
shall not warrant the Justice or Justices before whom the same may be taken to t°bc d"ei i
dismiss the complaflit, thie accused party shal be committed to prison by such .sufficien"or dis-
Justice or Justices, except in cases whcre authority may be expressly given to coninpaint.
such Justice or Justices to admit to bail by any Act or Statute. Exception.

XVI. And b.e it enacted, That any person charged with felony, or suspicion Judgesofrth
of felony, may be admitted to bail by order of the Supreme Court, or any one of the ""preme Co"t
Judges of the same Court, without bringing the body of the person charged before cases ofFelony

such Court or Judge; and such Court or Judge may order tobe transmitted to tranexittedit,-
then or him the evidence taken before the Justice or Justices of the Peace against ont a ceors
such accused party, for the purpose of considering an application for bail, without
a Writ of certiorari being issued for that purpose ; and any or'der for bailment to
be made by such Court or Judge, shall specify the number of sureties, and the
amount in which security is to be taken ; and bailment ( U ) by virtue of such Bailordereadmay
order nay be made by any Justice or Justices of the Peace of the, County where ticeofethe "'c".the accused party imay be in custody ; which Justice or Justices shall require good
and sufficient bail, to the number and amount specified in the order, and shall
certify the bailment in writing, and subscribe the same, and shall forthwith trans-
mit the same, together with the order for bailment, to the proper officer of the
Court at which the trial is to be.

XVII. And be it enacted, That where any person shail be charged before any Justicenay adumit
Justice of the Peace writh any indictable misdemeanor, such Justice, after taking " iththe examinations in writing as' aforesaid, instead of committing him to prison for "-
such offen ce, shall admit the person so, charged to bail ( U, ) upon his procuring
and producing such surety or sureties as, in the opinion ofsuch Justice, will be
sufficient to secure the oppearance of such accused person at the time and place
when and where he is to be tried. for such offence; 'and thereupon such Justice
shall take the recognizance ( U ) of the said accused person, and his surety orsureties, con'ditioned for the appearance of such accused person at the time andplace of trial, and that lie will then surrender and take his trial, and not depart
the Court without leave; and in all cases where a person charged with any

indictable

'I
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indictable misdemeanor shall be comrnitted to prison to take hbis trial for the same,
it shall be lawful at any timeî afterwards, and before the first day of the Sitting
or Session at which he is to be tried, for the Justice of the Peace who shall have
signed the Warrant for his commitment, or any other Justice of the Peace in case
of his absence, illness, or other preventing cause, .to admit such accused party to
bail in manner aforesaid, and such Justice sh all forthwith transrmit the recogni-
zance of bail in every such case to the proper officer of the Court where suchi
trial is to take place.

At exani iaions XVIII. And be it enacted, That at any timne after all the examinations afore-
(eedanit ent iOI said shall have been completed, and before the first day of'the Assizes or Sessions

or other first Sittings of the Court at wvhich the person so comnitted to prison, or
admitted to bail as.aforesaid, is to be tried, such person may require, and shall be
entitled to have, of and from the officer or person, having the custody of the same,
copies of the depositions on which he shall have been committed or bailed, on
payment of a reasonable sun for the saie, not exceeding six pence for each folio
of one hundred words.

cl OFthe e XIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Peace in
each and every County i' this Provirice, to advise and assist any Justice or Jus-
tices of the Peace in such County, when required by such Justice or Justices, in
any examination or other proceedings had before such Justice or Justices in
regard to any person arrested on a charge of felony or suspicion of felony, and
to attend every such examination where the same shall take place within the
distance of forty five miles from the Court House of the County ; and that a
reasonable compensation for such services performed by any Clerk of the Peace
shall be made out of the funds of the County, in like manner with other County
charges, by order of the Justices of the Peace at any General Sessions.

udge ui supreime XX. And be it enacted, That whenever any person shall be charged with any
I1 art

0t1  offence for which he may be prosecuted by indictment or information in Her
infIictinien t or infor- aet. Supremie Court, not bcinic Tc eeoyMiation, Suometutnten Treason or Felony, and the sam shall be
Coo"y made to appear to any Judge of the sane Court, by affidavit or by certificate of

an indictment or information being filed against such person in the said Court
for such offence, it shall and may be lawful for such Judge to issue his Warrant,
under his hand and seal, and thereby to cause such person to be apprehended
and brought before hirn or sone other Judge of the same Court, or before some
one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in order to his being bound to the
Queen's Majesty, with two sufflcient sureties, in such sum as in the said Warrant
shall be expressed, with condition to appear in the said Court at the time men-
tioned in such Warrant, and to answer to all and singular indictments or infor-
mations for any such offence ; and in case any such person shall neglect or refuse
to becone boundà as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for such Judge or Justice res-
pectively, to commit such person to the Conmon Gaol of the County, City or
place where the offence shall have beeri committed, or where he shall have been
apprehended, there to rermain until lie shall become bound as aforesaid, or shall
be discharged by order of the said Court in Term time, or of one of the Judges
of the said Court in Vacation ; and the recognizance to be thereupon taken, shall
be returned and filed in the said Court, and shall continue in force until such
person shall have been acquitted of such offence, or in case of conviction, shall
have received judgment for the same, unless sooner ordered by the said Court to
be discharged. 

I a
ersnsoun XXI. And be it enacted, That anv person found stealing or embezzling any

b dtecut property; or receiving any property, knowing the same to have been stolen, or
""r" tcommitting
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committing any, other offfencefvith respect to propeyt for whih he inay be liàble
to lie indicted; may be immediatelf, apreh'endhVd withôut a Wanant, by aùy
Peiace Oficer, or by the owner of the propertyý up.n owith respéct t'to -which
the offenceshllà be coiraitted, or by his servant or any person authorized by
him, and forthwith, take him before a Justie of the Peace, to bé deâitwith accor.
ding to law ; and if any credible witness shall prove 'upon oáth before a Justice senrch Warrant
of the Peace, areasonable cause to suspectthat any person has in his possession 2'"c 
or on his premises, any property whatsoever, on or with respect to which ahýy
such offence shall have been committed; the Justice may grant a Warrant t' search
for such 1property, as in 'the case of stolen goods;. and any person, toô whom- any
property shall be offered to be sold, pawned, or delivered, if he shall'have reason,
able cause to suspect that any such offence has been committed on or'with respect
to siich property, is hereby authorized, and if in his pâwer, is required to appre-
hend and forthwith to carry before a Justice of the Peace the party offering the
saie, together with such property, to be dealt with according tolaw.

XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall and iay be lawful for any one of Her Justie oncern

Majesty's Justices of the Peace, upon the comp'lairit of any two inhabitants and ntog
householders of any City, Town or Parish within this Province,,upon oath, of any
person keeping a bawdy house, gaming house, or disorderly house, in such City, der§r house, and

Town or Parish, to 'issue lis Warrant to bring such person before him; and anvextsaan
such Justice shali thereupon bind him over to appear at the next General Ses-
sions of the Peace, or at the next Court of Oyer and Terminer or General Gaol
Delivery, to be holden in and for the County in which such place shal be, as to
the said Justice shall seem meet, there to answer to such Bill of Indictrnent as
shall be found against him for such offence ; and such Justice shall and may, if in MayrequireBeea

his discretion he thinks fit, likewise dem and and take security fo foetaooo
good behaviour in the meantime ; provided always, that before 'any such War- compia nantg i
rant shall be issued by a Justice of the Peace, he shal require the two inhabitants enteituglt
so making complaint to hin as aforesaid, to enter into a recognizance 'in the evideice.?

penal sun of twenty pounds each, to give or produce material evidence against
the person complained of at the next Sessions, or Court of Oyer and Terminer or
General Gaol Delivery, as the case. may be.

PROCEEDINGS RELATIVE TO INDICTIMENT.
XXIII. And be it enacted, That every offence which before the commence- Peti treason to b@

ment of this Act would have amounted to Petit Treason, shall be deemed to be inurder.
Murder only, and no greater offence, :and ail persons guilty in respect thereof,
whether' as principals or as' accessories, shall be dealt with, indicted, tried and
determined as principals and accessories in Murder.

YXXIV. 'And be it enacted, That every crime' of felony, incest, adultery, and Felony,&.c to be
all acts of lewdness, shall be dealt with, indicted, tried and determined in the preCoco
Supreme Court, or Court of Oyer and Terminer and General GaolDelivery,
except in cases where power may be specially given. by Act or Statute to any
other Court to try and determine any of the said offences.

XXV. And for the more effectual prosecution of accessories before the fact cce8sory berore
"to Felony;' Be it enacte.d, That if any person shall counsel, procureor command trcd stecr
any other person to commit any felony, whether the same he a felony, at com- a substantive c e1on,

ion law, or by virtue ofany Statute or0Act of Assemblyimade or toburemadetc
the person, so ounselling, procuring or commanding, shall be deemed 'guilty of Öeon, ouglithL
fehony, and may be indicted arid convicted either as an a'ccessory before the, fact the
to the, principal felony, together with the pircipal felon, r after the convidtion 1igh ens rabroad

of,
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of the princil felon, omay be indicted and convicted of a substantivelfelony,
whether the principal felon shall or shall not have been previously convicted, or
shall or shall not be to justice:; and th offence of the personso conri-
selliing, procuring or comnanding, hiowsoever indicted, may be inquired: of, tried,
determined and punished by any Court which shall 'have juisdiction to try the
principal felon, in the same manner as if such offence had been cormmittèd at the,
sane place as the principal felony, although such offende may have been com-
mitted eitheron the high seas or at any place on land, whether within Her Ma-

IfOfeinittd jesty's Dominions or without ;,and that in case the principal felony shall have
ferent coies, beený commiritted within the body of any County, and the offence of counselling,acceseor1y inn>' 1)('

c ir." procuring or commanding shall have been committed within the bodylof any other
County, the last r mentioned offence may be inquired óf, tried, deterimbined and
punished in cither oi suci Counties ; provicled always, that no person1who shall
have been onceduly tried for any such offence, whether as an accessory before
the fact, or as foi, a substantive felony, shall be liable to be again indicted or tried
for the sane offence.

Acesory to be XXVI. ' And in order that-all accessories rmay be convicted and punished in
"rini t d . cases whe re the, principal felon is not attairted ;' Be it enacted, That if any prin-

cipal offender shall be rn any wise convicted of any felony, .it shail be lawful to
proceed against any'accessory cither before or after the, fact, in the saie manner
as if such'principal felon had been attainted thereof,rnotwithstandingsuch prin-
cipal felon shall die or be pardoned, or otherwise delivered before attaindêr ;r and
every such' accessory shall suffer the sane punishment, if he be in any wise con-
victed, as he should have suffered i tiie principal had been attainted.

ACeAorybeforo XXVII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall become an accessory
lndctd i/ before tihe fact to any felony,' whether the'same be a felonyat common'law, or

by virtue of any Act or Statute nade or to be made, such person imay. be indicted,
tried, convicted andi punished in alhl respects as rif he were a principal felon.

rr 'XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shallibecome an accessory
the fact îny h after thie r fact to any' felony', whether the sarne be a felony at common law; or

tcdanny by virtue of any Act or 'Statute miade 'or to be made, he maybe indicted and con-

victed Cither as an accessory after thefact to'the principal felony, together with
the prin5cipal felon, or after the conviction of the principal felon, or may be in-
dicted and c of a substantive felony, rwhether the 'rincipal felon shall or
shal not have been previonsly convicted, or shall or shall not be amenable to
justice, and may thereupon be punished in like manner as any accessory âfter the
fact to the same felony, if convicted as an accessory, may be punished; arid the
offence of such person, howsoever in'dicted, may be inquired of, tid, r determined
and punished by any Court which shall have jurisdiétion to try the, principal 'felôri,
in the saine manner as if the act, bv reason of which such person shall have
become' an accessory, had been .comrmitted at the saine place as the pfincipal
felony ; provided aways, that no person wvho shall be once duly tri'ed for any
such offence, whether as an accessory after thé fact, or as fôr a substantive felony,
shall be liable to be;again indicted or tried for the sane offence.

Mode otfstntIiii XXIX. And be it enacted, That in aiiny indictmnent for'anv feloy, not punish-
ony aferprisable with death, .comnitted after a previous conviction for afelony, it shall be

sufficient to state that the offender wps at a certain time and place convicted of
felony, without otherwise describing rthe previlous felony.

r y iy r)Q XXX. Añdrbe it etiacted, That in every case of Bigayii 3,the said offence may
party apprehended. be dealt with, inquired o, indicted tried, détei'mined-atd pni hed in the Cd{nty

where the offenider shall be apprehënded, or be i' nustody, as if the off€noë had
been actually committed in that County. XXXI.
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XXXI. ,And. betW.i tt ed, t Thatt in e e ry indictment for tfelonio'usly stealing Felon outlt steaß ng

property, it shall, be lawfuto' add a: ouiit fàr ,feloni ously receiv'ingthe' saine pr-o,- pet c.myb

per ty,, kno'wing ýit to."hbve l been ,stol1en ;an in any initet fo feloniously
receiving, ýpropery knoiving it toh e'be s'toletn,ýit sh llee lafùl tol àdd à
count forý feloniously stelaling the samel prp ty;dwhere anyý suohi idictment
shall have b ee preferr'ed and'foun'd aginst any pesn h prsctoshlnt

be put tohisýelection, but it shll 'belawful for the Jury who shall try the, same,

to find a verdictof guilty, either of stealing theeproperty, or offreceiving it, know-
ing, it to ihave been stolen ; arnd if :such iindictment'shall have been preferred.andfound against wshall be lawul fre the y h phal aty

the same, to'findall or any ofthe said persons guilty either of stealing the:property,
or of receiving it, knowing it ltohve, been stolen or to fnd on'e or more of the
said persons guilty of stealing the propertyand the other or others of them guilty
of receiving it, knowing ithave been: av stolen.

XXXII. And inorder to provide for trial for Murder and Manslaughter where i u
the death only happens yin this Provi ngce ;' Be it enacted, That wliere any per-

son being feloniouosly stricken, poisoned orotherwise hurt upon the sea or atany
place out of this Province,shall die of such stroe, poisoning or hurt in this gProl- n e

'îticnoin'îte bave deeen

voce, every offence committed i such case, whether the same shall amount to takesace

the offence of murder or manslaughter, or, of being accessory before rw the fact to
mure deat onlt he 'i thiser or manslaughter, may bedealt: with,' inquired
of, tried,determined and punishedoin the County in which such death shall happen,
in the sa'me manner in all respects asif such offence had been wholly committed
in that-County

XXXIII. 'eAnd for the more effectual prosecution of offences committed near ofenceco
' the boundarie of Counties,r o ahter, ne County andpartly in another, or in on ta
' places, with respect to whic it may be uncertain within which of two or more 'edo

in~~ thatConty ' o!, 4' r

' Counties they are situate ;' Be it enacted, That when any felony or misdemeanor
shall be committed on the boundary or boundaries of two or more Counties, or
within the distance of one mile from any such boundary or boundaries, or inoany
place or places with respect to which it may be uncertain within which of two or
more Counties they mayibe situate, or when any felony or-misdemeanor shall be
begun in one County and completed in another,'every such felony or misdemeanor
may be dealt with, inquired of, tried, determined and punished, in anyo.f the said
Counties, in the same manner as if it had ,been, actually and wholly committed
therein.

XXXIV. ' And for the more effectual prosecution of offences committed during orenc ct
'journies from place to place ;' Be it enacted, That 'when any felony or misde- o aOUI
meanor shall be committedon any person, or on o i respect of any property, an

or in or upon any coach, wagon, cart, sleigh, sled, or other carriage whatever, Coach, &c. passcd
employed in any journey, or shall be committed on any person, or on or inrespect
of'any tproperty o board any vessel or tboat whatsoever, employed on any, voyage
or journey upon any navigable river, canal, or inlànd ,navigation, or on or in
respect of an'ý property in, upon, or forming part of anyraft whatever, passing
im orupon any such navigable river, canal, or inland navigation such felony or
misdemeanor may be dealt with, inquired of, triedidetermined and piushed in
any County :through anv part wheef; 'such coach, lagon, cart, sleigh, sled, car-
riage, vessel,Iboat or raft'shall have passed;in the course :of the j6urney, voyage
or passage during which such feloriy or misdemeanor shall have been committed,
in the same manner as if it had been actually comrniitted in such County; and in
all cases wherétthe'side, centre or other part of any highway or the side, bank,

H . centre,
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centre, or other part of any such river, canal, or navigation, shall constitute the,
boundaryof any two Counties, such felony or misdemeanor may be dealt with,
inquired of, tried, determined and punished in either of the said Counties through,
or adjoining to, or by the boundary of any part whereof, such coach, wagon, cart,.
sleigh, sled, carriage; vessel, boat or raft shall have passed i Ihe course of the
journey, voyage or passage during which such felonv or misdemeanor shall have
been committed, in the same manner as if it had actually been committed in such
County.

te XXXV. ' And to remedy the difficulties which sometimes arise in prosecutions
' for Forgery;' Be it enacted, That if any person shall commit, any offence of
forging, or altering any deed, writing, instrument, or other matter whatsoever, or
cf oflering,' uttering, disposing of, or putting off, any deed, writing, instrument, or
other matterwhatever, knowing thiesame to be forged or alte'red, with intent to
defraud any person whomsoever, whether, the offence in. any such case shall be
indictable at common law or by virtue of any Act or Acts now in force or here-
after to be made, the offence of every su'ch offender may be-dealt with, indicted,
tried and punished, and laid and charged to have been :committed in any County
or place in which he shall be apprehended,, or in custody, as if his"offence had
been actually committed in that County' or place ; and every principal in, the
second degree, and every accessory before the fact, and every accessory after thé
fact, may be deait with, indicted, tried and punished, and his offence laid and
charged to have been committed in any County or place in which the principal
offender may be tried.

for XXXVI. ' And in order to prevent justice from being defeated by clerical or
' verbal inaccuracies in prosecutions for Forgery;' Be it enacted, That in ail infor-
mations or indictments for Forgery, or iii any manner altering any deed, writing,
instrument, or other matter whatever, it shall not be necessary to set forth any
copy or fac simile thereof, but it shall be sufficient to describe the saine in such
manner as would sustain an indictment for stealing the sane, any law, usage or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

for XXXVII. ' And in order to remove the dificulty of stating the names of ail
' the owners of the property in the case of partners and other joint owners ;' Be
it enacted, That in any indictment or information for any felony or misdemeanor,
whenever it shall be requisite to state the ownership of any property whatsoever,
whether real or personal, which shall belong to or be in the possession of more
than one person, whether such persons be partners in trade, joint tenants, parce-
ners, or tenants in common, it shail be sufficient to name one of such persons,
and to state such property to belong to the person so named, and anotheror
others, as the case may be ; and whenever in any indictment or information for
any felony or misdemeanor, it shall be necessary to mention, for any purpose
wvhatsoever, any partners, joint tenants, parceners, or tenants in common, it shall
be sufficient to describe them in the manner aforesaid, and this provision shall
be construed to extend to ail Joint Stock Companies and Trustees.

ing XXXVIII. ' And with respect to the propérty of Counties ;' Be it enacted,
b1- That in any indictment or information for any felony or misdemeanor committed
ity. in, upon, or with respect to any Bridge, Court House, Gaoi, House of Correction,

Infirmary, Asylum, or other building erected or maintained, in whole or-in part,
at the expense of any County, or on or with respect to any goods or chattels
vhatsoever, provided for or at the expense of any County, to be iused for building,
altering or repairing any Bridge, Court House, or other building as aforesaid, or
to be used in or' with any such Bridge, Court House, or other building, it shall

be:

t. t~I t
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be sufficient to state any such proper'ty,,real or personal, to belong to the inhabi-
tants of such County. and it shallinot be necessary to specify theïnanes of any
suchlinhàbitants. 4

XXXiX. lAnd<with respect toiproperty under the management of'Public Offi Property under the

cers ;'Be ie d That in any iindictment"or information 'for any felony or pubcofnocrsneay
misdemeanor-committed on or with respect to any buildings, or any goods or public of"lcer.
chàttels, or any other property, real or personal; whatsoever, in the occupation or
under the superintendance, charge or management:of any Public Officeror Com-
missioner whatsoever, or any'County or Parish Officer or Commissioner whom-
soever, it. shéall be: sufficient to state any such property to belong to'the Officer or
Commissioner iný whose' occupation,' or within or underi whose superintendence,
charge or manageient such property shall be, and itý shall not be necessary to
specify the names of:any'such Officers or Commissioners.

XL. 'Andïfor the preventing abuses from dilatory pleas;' Be it enacted, That no Indictmentnott4

indictment or information Ishall be, abated ·by reason of any dilatory plea or mis- e for dsiatory
nomer, or of want of addition orof wrong addition of the partyoffering such plea, if
the Court shall be satisfied, by affidavit or otherwise, of the truth of such plea ; but
in -such cases the Court shall forthwith cause the indictment or information to be
amended saccording to the truth, and shall 'call upon such party to plead thereto,
and shall proceed as'ifno such dilatory plea had beé pleaded.

XLI. And be it enacted, That if any person being arraigned upon any indict- Piea of<not guilty
ment for treason or .felony, shall plead thereto a plea "not guilty," he shall, by tOutapaty on

such plea, without any further form, be deemed to have put himself upon the
country for trial, and the Court shal], in the usual manner, order a Jury for the
trial of such person accordin'gly.'

XLII. And be it enacted,' That if any person being arraigned'upon or'charged Ifprisoner stai f

-with any indictment or information for treason, felony, or misdemeanor, shall 'Couret* nyard
stand nute of malice, or will not answer directly to the indictment or information; i'a or n n

in every' such case it shall be lawful for, the Court, if it shall so think fit, to order the
proper officer to enter a plea of "'not guilty " on behalf of such person, and the
plea so entered shall have the same' force and effect as if such person had actually
pleaded the sane.

XLIII. -And be it enacted, That no plea setting forth any attainder shall be Attaineroranot

pleaded in bar of any indictment, unless the attainder be for the same offence as pledabe"°
that charged in the indictment.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That in any indictment for any offence within the In indictment for
neaning of the fourteenth Article of the first Section of Chapter Nine of an Act Oart" 1°,ca .9
made and passed during the present Session of the Assembly, intituled An Act, on v. c.o
to' consolidate and anend the several Acts of Assembly relating to the Criminal Law aieee property, & '

of this Province, sofar as relates to the definition of certain indictable ofences, and
thepunishment thereof; it shall not be necessary to allege that the article in respect
of which the offence is committed is the property of any person, or that the same
is of any value.

XLV. And be it enacted, That in any indictment for any offence within the In aime agninst
'. art 15 of rame Act,meaning;of the fifteenth Article of the first Section cf Chapter Nine in the said on°y necestary to

last mentioned Act, it shall be sufficiert to allege the thingstolen'to be evidencée t ti
of the title orfpart of the title of the person or someone of the personsh'aving a evidenceoftitle.

present interest, whether legal or equitable, in the real estate to which the same
relates' and tolmention such real estate or some part thereof; and it shall notbe
necessary to allege the thing stolen to be of any value.

XLVI.

f ' '' ' ' "
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XLVI. And for preventing the difficultiés that have been experiencedin theprosecution of embezzlements committed by clerks and servants ;' Be it enactedThat it shall be lawful to charge in the indictment and proceed aainstsuch offen,ders for any number of distinct acts of embezzlement, not exceding thré, whichmay have been committed by him against the sane master, within thèlspace7ofsix calendar months from the first to the last of such 'acts; and inevery suchndictment, except where the offence shall relate to any chatte], it shall be suffi-cient to allege the enbezzlement to be of money, without spécifying any particularcoin or valuable security ; and such allegation, so far as regards the descriptionof the property, shall be sustained, if the offender shall be proved to haveembez-zled any amount, although the particular species of 'coin or valuable:security ofwhich such amount was, composed, shall not be proved ; or if he shall.be provedto have enbezzled any piece of coin or valuable security, or any portion of thevalue thereof, although such piece of coin or valuable security may have beendehveredto hn in order that some part of the value thereof should be returnedto the party delivering the same, and such partshall have been returned a'ccor-dingly.
XLVII. And be it enacted, That if any person shallreceive any chattel, money,valuable security, or other property whatsoever, the stealing, taking, obtaining,or converting whereof, is made an indictable misdemeanor, such person knowingthe same to have been unlawfully stolen, taken, obtained or'converted, every suchreceiver shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and may be indicted and convictedthereof, whether the person guilty of the principal misdemcanor shall or shall nothave been previously convicted thereof, or shall or shall not be amenable to jus-tice ; and every such receiver shall, on conviction, be liable to be punished inthe manner provided for the person guilty of the principal rnisdemeanor.
XLVIII. And be it enacted, That if any, person shall receive any chattel,money, valuable security, or other property whatsoever, knowing the same to havebeen feloniously or 'unlawfully stolen, taken, obtained or converted, every such

person, whether charged as an accessory after the fact to the felony, or with asubstantive felony, or with a misdemeanor only, may be dealt with,, indicted, triedand punished in any County or place in which lie shall have or shall have hadany such property in his possession, or in any County or place in which the partyguilty of the principal felony or misdemeanor may by law be tried, in the samemanner as such receiver may be dealt with, indicted, tried and punished in theCounty or place where he actually received such property.
XLIX. 'And to encourage the prosecution of offenders ;' Be it enacted, Thatif any person guilty of any felony or misdemeanor, in stealing, taking, obtainingor converting, or in knowingly receiving any chattel, money, valuable security,or other property whatsoever, shall be indicted for any 'such offence, by or. on thebehalf of the owner of the property, or his executor or administrator, and con-victed thereof, ln such case the property shall be restored to the owner or hisrepresentative; and the Court before whom any such person shall be so con-victed, shall have power to award from time to time writs of restitution for thesaid property, or to order the restitution thereof in a summary 1 manner ; and theCourt may in like manner, if it shall see fit, order the restitution of property incases where the party so indicted as aforesaid may not be convicted, if 'it shallclearly appear that the property had been stolen, or taken or obtained from theowner by felony or misdemeanor aforesaid ; provided always, that if it shallappear, before any award or order made, that any valuable security shall havebeen rbona fide paid or discharged by sone person or Body Corporate liable to

the
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the paymènt, thereof, or fbeing ai ekotiable jinstrument, shall have been bo'na fiŽe
taken, or received by transfer ordelivery, by sonie person or, Body Corporate, for
ajust and Nahiable considération, withouteany a ùotice; orwithut aIylreasonable
cause to suspeit that the same had by any félony or misdèmeánor b>een: stolen,
taken, òôbtained or coriverted:as aforesaid,,in suéh case the Codi-t shall not' 'war'd
or order the' estitution of such:security.

L. And be it enacted,* That a]l Lotteries which by-law are taken and adjudged
to be comm'mon and public nuisances', may be dealt w ith, indicted, tried and deter- andTerre&c
mined in any Court of Oyer andTérmineror Gaol Delivery, or Court of General
Sessions of the Peace for any County in this Province.

LI. And be it enacted, That thé Court of General Sessions of the Peacé shall General5essiona to
have power to deal with, try and detrnminean y, larceny, or any accessories vherevalueshaU
thereto, or any oflence of receiving stolen goodsiin which the value of the-pro- netexceed£5
perty on or with respect, to which the ôffence; shall 'be committed; shalln'ot
exceed the sum of five pounds ; provided always, that the said Court of General il difficultcme r

Sessions of the Peace, in any case of difficulty, in whicha party may be indicted d nérhadteethe'
Suprme Court or rbefore such Court for any offence under this Act, triable by such Court, whether C yerand

it be a felony or misdemeanor, either before or after the party has pleaded mavTernhînrandhind
cause the indictment to'be handed over by the Clerk of the Peace to the next
Supreme Court, or Court of Oyer and Terminerheld in the County, tobe therein
dealtrwith, tried and determined, and shall in such case bind'by;recognizance allr
witnesses to appear before such Supreme Court, or Court of Oyer and Terminer
and Gaol Delivery, and.give evidence upon the trial of such indictment;r and, if And bail theparty,
it be a case of misdemeanor, andr the party indicted can find good and- sufficient
bail, shall also take bail from such party to appear in such Supreme Court, or
Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, and plead or take his: trial upon
such indictment as the case may be; and if it be a case of felony, the said Court
of General Sessions: of the Peace may, if it so think fit, admit the party indicted
to bail, upon his giving good and sufficient bail in like manner to appear and
plead, or take his trial upon such indictment as the case may be, in such Supreme
Court, or Court of Oyer and Terminelr and Gaol Delivery.r

r r ~~EVIDENCE. rr'

TUI An be it enacted; Thalt on any prasecutian by indict'ment or information in forgery, përsou rr

against any persan for forgiJng any, deed, Nwriting, instrument or other matter ino bpeen fsere
whatsoever, k nowing the sar'e to, be forged, ho persan shail bc déem'd. to be an "'Mntrsiintu

ni. I

incompètent~ witnes isuptofayschpseution, by reasn of anyjnteréstrrr
which such persan may have orbe supposed ta hâve inL respect of stctmdeed,
writing, instrumentr or ie matter.tr

LIII.. And whereas it ris expedient to prevènt al doubt respecting, thecivil vrypunismentr
rights, of, persons convicted of félonies flot capital,, whà have un'dergne the bas be ndured,

'punishîùènt to, which they were aîdjudged -' rBe itý tliereforce eylacted, rThat when sIf&ehav ofthtd
any ôffenderhath been or shiai be convicted of any félony nlort punishablér With under the Great

deal wihr en

death, an"d hath edudr ' en'dur'e the punishrment ta which rsuch offendere' rl s
h'ath been r shàllý bé adjiudged 'for thé sa4e, tr ràis mn so endixred'shaJ1 r

haýv'the like ëffecta'ndro•sequence, ýas a pardon undè the Great Sea ay han ove
felany whereo f th e rffender was sa, convicted; pr'o ided"aýays, that ilýthindcg m
herein contained, nor the' ehduring 'of such punis e'nt shal prevet or it our o r and
anyr punishinent to which the, àffender inight àlhierwse be lawfully Ser4enced'on rrrr

Annay.h pry

rl suIbsequent conviction farnanyypoher osecrio b i t r inforration

n persn for fd wrn i m
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Nneal or, :LIV. And whereas there are certain misdemeanorswhich render the parties
;i arcmpty ' convicted thereof incompetent witnesses, and it is, expedient to .restore, the
wviti ess er liesei, competency of such'parties after they have undergone their ipunishment ;' Beý it
înhler enactedsThtaheedanyoffender hath been or shall be convicted of any such

rnisdemeanor, exceptperjury, or subornation:of perjury, and.hath endured or shall
endure the punishment, to vhich such offender hath been or shall be adjudged
for, the same, such offender shall not,2after the punishment so endured, be deemed
to be, by reason of: such misdemneanor, an incompetent witness in any Court or
proceeding, civil or criminal.

oc i"dietnents for LV. And be it enacted, 'That in any indictnent for a felony not punishable
puihbwt with death,. committed after a previous conviction of felony, a certificate con-
rirst c "tiviioi taining the substance and effect, omitting the formal part of theindictment 'ind
be evidence. conviction for the previous felony, purporting to be signed by the Clerk of the

Court or other Officer having the custody of the Records of the Court where the
offender was first convicted, or by the Deputy of such Clerk or Officer, shall upori
proof of the identity of the 'person of the offender, be sufficient evidence of the
first conviction, without proof of the signature or official character of the person

Faise certificaite appearing to have signed the same ; and if any such, Clerk, Officer or Deputy,
shall utter a false certificate of any indictment and conviction for a previous
felony, or if any person other than such Clerk, Officer or Deputy, shal sign any
such certificate, as such Clerk, Officer or Deputy, or shall utter any such certifi-
cate with a false or counterfeit signature thereto, every such offender shall be
guilty of felony.

Q"uaker', &c. tohe LVI. And be it enacted, That any Quaker or Moravian who shall be required
n giving evidence to give evidence in any criminal case, shall, instead of taking an oath in the usual
in criinai cases. forn be permitted to take his solemn affirmation or declaration in the words fol-

lowing, that is to say :-' 1, A. B., do solemnly, sincerely and 'truly declare and
'affirm ;' which said affirmation or declaration shall be of the same force and
effect in all Courts of Justice and other places, where by law an oath is required,
as if such Quaker or Moravian had taken an oath in the usual form.

PROCEEDINGS RELATIVE TO TRIAL.
Eer5, peromptor'y
challenge ta .urors
above twenty, to be

Jary libî tA inquire
as to lands, &c.

itiglit of trasverse:
i nisdemeaîsors

LVII. And be it enacted, That no person arraigned for any felony shall be
admitted to any peremptory challenge above the number of twenty, and if any
person indicted for any treason or felony shall challenge perenptorily a greater
number of the men returned to be of the Jury, than such person is entitled by law
so to challenge, every peremptory challenge beyond the number allowed by law,
in the case then in hand, shall be entirely void, and the trial of such person shall
proceed as if no such challenge had been made.

LVIII. And be it enacted, That when any person shall be indictecd for treason
or felony, the Jury empannelled to try such person shall not be charged to inquire
concerning his lands, tenements, or goods, nor whether he fled for such treason
or felony.

LIX. ' And whereas the practice of defendants who are indicted ,for misde-
meanors at any Court of Oyer and Terminer, traversing, without cause shewn
therefor, to a following Court, is found from the length of time intervening between
the several Courts, and the difficulty of securing the. attendance of witnesses, to
obstruct the due administration of justice ;' Be it enacted, That the right of

traverse by persons indicted for any misdemeanor or misdemeanors at any Court
of Oyer and Terminer or General Gaol Delivery, or General Sessions of the Peace,
shall be and the same is hereby'taken away and abolisbed, and that hereafter

every
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every indictment against any person or persons for anymisdemeanor or iniscle-
meanors shall be heard, triedand finally determined at the same Court of Oyer and
Terminer or General Gaol Delivery, or General Sessions of the iPeace, at whicli
'suchindictment shall have been preferred, unless the Court shall think proper,
upon cause shewn, to 'adjourn the ýsame ýto the next or any subsequent Court of
Oyer and Terminer or GeneralGaol Delivery, or GeneralSessions of the Peace.

LX. ' And whereas a failure ofjustice frequently takes place'in criminal trials
by reason of variances between writings produced in evidence and the recital or

'setting forth thereofin the indictment or information, and the same 'cannot now
'be amended at the trial, exceptý incases of misdemeanor'; for remedy thereof
Be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any Court of Oyer 'and Ter-
miner! and General Gaol Delivery, if such Court shall see fit so to do, to cause
the indictment oriinformation for any offence whatever, when any variance shall
appear between any mnatter in writing or in 'print producedin evidence, and the
recital or settingforth thereof in the indictment or information whereon the trial
is pending, to be, forthwith amended in such particular or particulars, by some
officer of the Court, and after such ameridment, the trial shall proceed in the same
mannerii all respects, both with regard to the liability of witnesses to be indicted
for'perjury and'otherwise, as if no such variancehadappeared.':

LXI. And be it enacted, That if no demand of a copy of the depositions taken
on the examination of any party accused shall be made before the day appointed
for the opening of the Assizes or Sessions at which the trial of such accused party
is to take place, such person shall not be entitled to have any copy of sucli
examination of witnesses, unless the Judge or other person to preside at such
trial shall be of opinion that such copy may be made and delivered without delay
or inconvenience to such trial; but it shall nevertheless be competent for such.
Judge or other person so to preside at such trial, if he shall think fit, to.postpone
suchi trial on account of 'such copy of the examination of witnesses not having
been previously had' by the party charged,; and ail persons shall be entitled at
the time of their trial to inspect, without fee or reward, all depositions or copies
thereof which shall have been taken against them or on their behalf, and returned
into the Court before which such trial shall be had.

LXII. And be it enacted, That all persons tried for any felonies shall be
admitted after the close of the case for the prosecution to make full answer and
defence thereto by Counsel learned in the law, or by Attorney in Court where
Attornies practise as Counsel; and that in all cases of summary proceedings
before Justices, persons accused shall be admitted to make their full defence and
answer, and to have witnesses examined and cross-examined by Counsel or
Attorney as aforesaid. ' t t

LXIII. And be it enacted, That on the trial of anyt person for any felony
whatever, where the crime charged shall include an assault against the person, it
shall be lawful for the Jury to acquit of the felony, and to find a verdict of guilty
of assault against the person indicted, if the evidence shail warrant such finding.

LXIV. And be it enacted, That if upon the trial. of any person indicted for
obtaining any property, money or valuable security, by false pretence, contrary to
law, it shall be proved that he obtained the saine in any such manner as to amourit
in law to larce'ny, he shall not, by reason thereof, be entitled to be acquitted, and
no person ,tried for such misdermeanor shall be liable to be afterwards prose-
cuted for larceny upon the same facts.

LXV. And be it enacted, That any Court that has power to trythe principal
felon inany case of stolen property, may also try the receiver, howsoever:indicted;

provided
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provided always, that no person, howsoevertried for receiving as aforesaid,-shall
be liable to be prosecuted.a second time for the same offence._

LXVI. And be it enacted, That if on the ý trial of any: 'womanfor the murder
of her childshe 'shall be acquitted thereof, it shall be lawful for the Jury by'
whose verdict she shall be acquitted, to fiid, in case it shalliso appear in evidence
that she was delivered of a child, and that she did, by.secret iburying or other-
wise disposiing of the dead body of such child,: endeavour to conceal thebirth
thereof, and thereupon the Court may pass such sentence as if she had been
convicted upon an indictment for the concealment of the birth.

LXVII. ' And whereas it is expedient to provide a better mode than that now
'in use, of deciding any difficult question of law which may arise in criminal trials
'in any Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery ;' Be ittherefore enacted,
That when any person shall have been convicted of any treason, felony or misde-
meanor, before any Court of Over and Terminer or Gaol Delivery, the Judge
or Commissioner before whom the case shall. have been, tried, 'may, in his dis-
cretion, reserve any question of law. which' shall have arisen on -the trial for the
consideration of the Supreme Court, and thereupon shall have authority to respite
execution of the judgment on such conviction, or postpone the judgment until
such question shall been considered and. decided, as he may think fit ; and in
either case the said Court of Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Delivery, in its discre-
tion, shall commit the person convicted, to prison, or shall take a recognizance
of bail, with one or two sufficient sureties, and in such sum as the said Court
shall think fit, conditioned to appear at suci time or times as the said Court shall
direct, and receive judgment, or to render himself into custody as the case
mav be.

LXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Judge or Commissioner of the said Court
of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, shall thereupon state, in a case to be
signed by him, the question or questions of law which shall have' been so
reserved, with the special circumstances upon which the same shall have arisen,
and such case shall be transmitted to the said Supreme Court,' and the said
Supreme Court shall thereupon have full power and authority to hear and finally
determine the said question or' questions, and thereupon to reverse, affirm or
amend any judgment which shall have been given on the indictment or inquisition
on the trial whereof such question or questions have arisen, or to avoid such
judgment, and to order an entry to be made on the record, that in the judgment
of the said Supreme Court, the:party convicted ought not to have been convicted,
or to arrest the judgment, or order judgnent to be given thereon at some other
Session of Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Delivery, if no judgment shall have been
before that time given, as they sha llbe advised, or to make such other:order as
justice may require ; and such judgment and order (if any) of the said Supreme
Court, shall be certified under the hand of the chief or presiding Justice of the
said Supreme Court to the Clerk of the Circuits, or his Deputy, who shall enter
the saine on the original record in proper form; and a certificate, of such
entry, under the hand of the Clerk of the Circuits, or his Deputy, in the form, as
near as may be, or to the effect mentioned in the Schedule annexed to this Act,
with the necessary alterations to adapt itto the circumstances of the case, shall
be delivered or transmitted by him to the Sheriff or Gaoler in whose custody the
person convicted shall be, and the said certificate shall be a sufficient warrant to
such Sheriff or Gaoler, and all other persons, for the execution of the judgment,
as the sane shall be so certifiedto have been affirmed or amended, and execution
shal be thereupon executed on such judgment, and for the discharge.of the

person

I ' ' '! ' ' . I
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person convicted 'from further imprisonmert, if the jtidgmentshall be reversed,
avoided or arrested ; and, in that case suchShériff or Gaolr dis-
charge hiin, and also the jnext Court ofrOyr andTerminer and GaolDelivery
shall'vacate. the recognizance of. bail, (if any)and if the ýCôutý Lof, Oyer and
Terminer and Gao] Delivery shall be dit-ected to give judgment, th"esaid C urt
shall pro:ceed to give judgment at the next Session.

LXIX. And be it enacted, That the said Suprerime Courti,wherÈa cas? has su c
heený,reserved:for their- opinion, :shall have 4power, if thy thik fit,t cuse thfor anrnen
case or certificate to be sent back for amendmentù, and:ther'eupon the 'same shall
be amended accordingly; and judgment shall be delivered after it sliall have been
amended.

LXXk And be itenacted, That in all cases where it shall be given in evidënce Prisoner charged
upon the trial of any person charged with treasor murder, felony or any riti tran,onyn o r nis murder, &C. an
meanor, that such persori was insane at theý time of the commission of such recne' Lt
offence, and such person shall be acquitted, the Jury shall be required to find eptin custody.
specially whether such person was insane at the time of the commission of such
offence, and to declare whether such person' ýwas acquitted by them on account
of such insanity ; and if they shall find that such person was insane t the time of
the corrnitting such offence, the Court before whom such trial shall be had, shall
order such person to be kept in strict custody, in such place and in such manner
as to the Court shall seem fit, until the pleasure of the Lieutenant Governor or
Adiinistrator of the Goverrnent for the time being shall be made known ; and
it shall thereupon be lawful for the said Lieutenant Governor or Adrninistrator
of the Government, to give such order for the safe custody of'such person during
his pleasure, in such, place and in such manner as to the said Lieutenant Governor
or Administrator of the Government for theý tirn being shall seem fit ; and in ail
cases where any person, before the passing of this Act, has been acquitted of any
such offlences on the ground of insanity at the, time of theý commission thereof,
and has been detained îin custody as a dangerous person by order of the Court
before whom such person has beeni tried, and still remains in custody, itshall be
lawful for the said Lieutenant Governor or Adrinistrator of the Government, to
give the like order for the safe custody of such person during his pleasure, as the
said Lieutenant, Governor or Administrator of the Government is hereby enabled
to give in the cases of persons who shal hereafter be: acquitted on the ground of
insanity.

LXXI. And be it enacted, That if any person indicted for aniy'offence shall feouroud
be insane, and shall upon arraignment be found to be so by a Jury lawfully "°ne°rrigt, to e
empannelled for that purpose, so that such person cannot be: tried upon such °i •

indictment, or if upon the trial of any person so indicted such person shall appear
to the Jury charged with such indictmént to be insane, it shall be lawful for the
Court before whom any such person shall be brought to be arraigned or tried as
aforesaid, to direct such finâing to be recorded, and thereupon to order such
person to be kept in strict custody, until the pleasure. of the said Lieutenant
Governor or Administrator of the Government:shall be known; and if any personcharged vith any offence shall be brought before an 'Court to be discharged for
want of prosecution, and such person shall appear to be insane, it shall be lawful
for such Court to order a Jury to be empannelled to try the sanity of suchperson,and if the Jury so empannelled shall find such person to be insane, it shall be
lawful for such Court to order such person to be kept in strict custody in suclir
place and, in sucht manner as to such Court shall 'eem fit, until the pleasure of
the.said Lieutenant Goverrior orAdministrator of the Governmentshall be known;

and
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and .in all cases of insanity so found, it, shall be lawful for the said LieutenantGovernor or Administrator of the Government to give such order for the safecustody of such person so found to be insane, during his pleasure, in such place:and in such manner as to the said Lieutenant Governor or Administrator.of theGovernment shall seem fit.
ol , LXXII. ' And whereas itis expedient that provision should be made for the

ilidéresuf g confaiinment of mnsane prisoners ; Be it therefore enacted, That if;any person,ilic wile imprisoed in any prison or other:place of confinement, unde any sentence
of death or imprisonment, or u nder- a charge of any offence, or for not findingbail for good behaviour, or to keep the peace,, or to answera criminal charge, orin consequence of any summary conviction or order by any Justice or Justicesof thc Peace, or under any other than civil process, shall appear to be insane, itshall be lawful for any two Justices of, the Peace of the County or place where suchperson is imprisoned, to inquire, with the aid of two Physicians or Surgeons,'asIf certified to bû to the mnsaity of such person ; and if it shall be duly certified, by such Justicesd t and such Physicians or Surgeons that such person is insane, it shall be lawful forthe said Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government, upon receiptof such certificate, to direct, by Warrant under his hand, that such persor'shall
be rernoved to such County Lunatic Asylum, or other proper receptacle for insanepersons, as the said Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government
may judge proper and appoint ; and every person soremoved under this Act,:oralready renoved or in custody under any former Act relating to insane prisoners,
shall renain under confinement in such County Asylur or other properrecep-
tacle as aforesaid, or in any other County Lunatic Asylum or other proper
receptacle to which such persons may be removed, or may have been already
removed, or in which he may be in custody by virtue of like order, until it shal
be duly certified to the said Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
ment, by two Physicians or Surgeons, that such person has becomne of sound

rnoval back to mind ; whereupon the said Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
y ment is hereby authorized, if such person shall still remain subject to be continued

in custody, to issue his Warrant or Order to the keeper or other person or per-
sons having the care of any such Asylum or réceptacle as aforésaid, directing that
such person shall be removed back from thence to the prison or other place of
confinement from whence he shall have been taken ; or if the period of imprison-
ment or custody of such person shall have expired, that 1e shall be discharged.

SUMMARY TRIALS FOR LARCENY.
P cargcd LXXIII. And be it enacted, That any person charged with any larceny or

prOpertyno&ei- anyt offence of receivmg stolen goods, whenever the value of the property stolen
405. mi ye ti id shal niot exceed forty silli ngs, may be admitted to bail by any Justice of the

Peace before whom such person nay be so charged; and in Case of'any such
offender being comrnitted to prison, and not giving sufficient bail for his appear-
ance at the next General Sessions of the Peace for the Count whre the offence
may be triable, within forty éight hours after such commitment, it shall and may
be lawful for any three Justices of the Peace of the County where the offender
maybe cornmitted, or if in the City of Saint John, for the Mayor, Recorder and
Aldermén, or any three of them, (the Mayor or Recorder always being one,)forthwith to hear and determine such offence, and on conviction, eitherby con-
fession or on' testimony of one or more credible witness or witnesses, the said
Magistrates are hereby authorized and empowèred to proceed according to the

Stwelfth
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twelfth lArticleof the first Section ofthe Actmade and pàssed during the present
Session of the Assembly, intituled An Act to coisolidate 'and amend th several Acts
of Assembily relating to the Crimial Law of' this Province, sd fr as relates t the
defnition, of certain indictable oences, and the punishment thereof'ß'.

SUMMARY PRÔCEEFDINGS FOR ÀSSAULT.

LXXIV. And whereas it is expedient that a surnmary power of ipunishing Atiay bo
persons forcommon assaults and batteries should be provided,: under the limi- Justices iia
tations hereinafter mentioned ;'ý Be it therefore enacted, That where any'person ""ullxnary

shallunlaeflly assault or beat any, other person, it ,shall be lawful for two Justices
of the Peace;tupon complaint of the party.aggrieved, to hear and, determine, such .
offence ;! and the offender, upon conviction thereof before them, shall forffeit, and
pay such fine as shall appear to them to ibe meet, not exceeding, togéther with
costs, if ordered, the sum of five pounds; wyhich fine, shallbe paid to the Overseers Application of tilo,

of the Poor, some, or one, of thern, of the City or Parish, or the Commissioners
of the Alms House of the County in which the offence shal have been committed,
to be by themn applied to the support of the Poor of such City or Parish, or of
such County; and the evidence ofary inhabitants of the City, or Pàrish, or County,
shall be admnitted in proof of the offence, notwithstanding such application of the
fine incurred thereby ; and if such fine as shail be awarded bv the said Justices,
together Nwith the costs, if ordered, shall not be paid either immediately after the
conviction, orwithin such period as the said Justices shall at the time of the convic-
tion appoint, it shallbe lawful for them to commit the offender to the Common
Gaol, there to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding one calendar month,
unless such fine and costs be sooner paid ; but, if the Justices, uporn the hearing certicato to l,
of any such case of assault or battery, shal' deem the offence not to be proved,, 1 °
or shall find the assault or battery to have been justified, or'so trifling as not 'to
merit any punishment, and shall accordingly dismiss the complaint, they shall
forthwith make out a certiicate under their hands, stating the fact of such dis-
missal, and shall deliver such certificate to the party against whom the complaint
was preferred.

LXXV. And be it enacted, That if any person against whom any such com- A ce1ificate froo

plaint shall have been preferred for any common assault or battery, shall have dischaî'ge trui lur-
obtained such certificate as aforesaid, .or having been convicted, shall have paid
the whole ainount adjudged to be p-aid under such conviction, or shall have suf-
fered the imprisonment awarded for non-payment thereof, in everysuch case he
shall be released froni all further 'or other proceedings, civil or criminal, for the
same cause.

LXXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in case theý Justices shall Cased ocn r
find the assault or battery complained. of to have been accompanied by any:attempt to anoter Court.

c m felony, ýor shallbeof opinion thatthe same isfrôm any other circum-
stance a fit subject for a prosecution by indictnent, they shall abstainfrom ¡any
adjudication thereupon,, and shall deal with the, case in ail respects in:the sanme
manner as they would have done before the passing of this Act; provided also
that nothinghereiný contained shall authorize any Justices of the Peace to hear
and determine anv caseof assault or battery in whiclyany questionshall arise as
to the title to any lands, tenements, or hereditarnents; or any interesttherein or
accruing therefrom, or any execution funder the process of any Court. ofJustice.

LXXVII.' And<for themore effectua1 prosecution of offences punishable.upon Justices ma> isýue
summary convictin by virtue of this Act;' Beit enacted, That where any per- ra"it wae

son shall be charged on the oath'of a credible witness before any Justice of the unia.h"blebysum
Pe ary convictio,

Peac
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Peace with any such offence, the Justice -may surnmon the person chargd toappear before any two Justices of thePeace, at a time and place to be namedin.
such Summons, and if he shall not appear accordingly, then (upon'proof ofthe dueservice of the Summons upon such, person, by delivering the same to him,) theJustices may either proceed to hear and determine the case ex parte, or may issuetheir Warrant for apprehending such person and bringing him before them, orthe Justice before whom the charge shall be made, nay (if he shall so think fit)issue such Warrant in the first instance, without any previous Sumnons.

t LXXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the prosecution for everyoffence punishable on summary conviction by virtue of this Act, shall be cor-ienced within one calendar month after the commission of the offence, and nototherwise.
. LXXIX. And be it enacted, That the Justices before whom any person shallbe sumnarily convicted of any offence against this Act, may cause the convictioito be drawn up in the following form of words, or any other form of words to thesame effect, as the case shall require, (that is to say):

'13e it rerembered, That in the day of in the year of our Lord
at in the Cointy of A. B. is convicted before us, [naming the'Justices,] two of Hier Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, [orCity and County, as he case may be,] for that lie the said A. B. did [specijy'te offence, and he tine and place when and where thle same iwas comnitted, as the

case l7ay be,j and we the said Justices adjudge the said A. 13. for his said offenceto forfeit and pay the sun of [ere state fhe amount of the fine imposed,] andalso to pay the suIm of for costs; and in default of immediate payment 'of'the said sums, to be imprisoned in the for the space of unless the said
'sunis shall be sooner paid, [or ve order that the said suis shallbe paid by the' said A. B. on or before the day of ] and we direct that the said sum' of [i. e. the amnount ofiliejine] shall be paid to the Overseers of the Poor of'aforesaid, in which the said offence was committed, or sorne one of them, ta be' by thei applied to the support of the Poor of the said ' and we order that«the said sum of for costs, shall be paid to C. D., [the party ar/grved].-
'Givcn. under our hands the day and year first above mentioned.'

PROCEEDINGS AFTER CONVICTION.
LXXX. And be it enacted, That whenever any Writ of Error shall be brought

upon anyjudgment on any indictnent, information, presentment, or inquisition,
i any criminal case, and the Court of Error shall reverse the judgment, it shall
be conpetent for s'uch Court of Error either to pronounce the proper judgment
orto remit the Record to the Court below, in order that such Court may pronounce
the proper judgment upon such indictment, information, presentment, or inqui-
sition.,

LXXXI. And be it enacted, That whenever the Lieutenant Governor or Ad-
ministrator of' the Governiment for the time being, shall exercise the prerogative
of the Crown by extending mercy to any offender convicted of any crime punish-
able with death,. upon condition of imprisonment with hard labour in the Provin-
cial Penitentiary, either for the tern of life or for' any number of years, and shall
make the same known to the Court before which such offender hath been or shall
be corvicted, such Court shail allow to such offender the benefit of a conditional
pardon, and makean order for the immediate imprisonment of such offender, under
and.upon the terms, and conditions therein. expressed; andin case such intention

of
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thýe Court4 o'rýaiiy Judgeýofth:e sûupi-me Couù't- aËýafo'resai-di ha!11 'bj'cttfhe4offéfider to be~ con veved to, the, Provinicial' Peniten~tiarý, and, tlJéýe "lèpt ýto~ hacr làb&6à
duritig thé. utern of iibpi'sônr'eit r' eitio'nèd ýtheié'i'' l ini k è.hii nriérài, 1f ýsièch

jimpiso nen h ade beh intipoed as a punishnIîeýnt1S the&sê t èrniée' 6 f a h Yï'Coint
by authority 'fIaw.~

LXXXIL And be it entEjctedyý Thaxt 'à jùc1gmeiit lhall e giveni or, àwarde Pilloraoh

agairist any' persoti; or persôns Coinvictèd of any difence, that'sueh péerson or per-
sôris do stand inor upon' thèPillory, ànv'law, statuterrùsg to the contraryý
notwithstanding.

LXXXIII. And be, it dechared andi enatted, Th1at beniefit of Clergy, %withràs- B1ze9 firito clcrgy
pect toY Persons' conivicted of felony, is and' hereby, shall bc abolislied.

LXXXIV. And, be it enacted, That no, person corivicted of felony ;slall suffer Plersons convicted

death,ý unless it bléfor felony which was'exchtided from the bénefit of Ciergy bef6ré oufa'dn, unes.q
or on the first day of the Session of the' Assembly. held Wirte fix'st year. of His exresy iIea

late *Majesty's Reigti, or which hath- been or shallîbc Made punishablew ideath
by sorne Act;o'r Statute passeclafter that daTy ,'

LXXX V. ' Anid that the puilishmerit of offendetrs mny bé' 1éss frequently inter- Juc(igm-ent notta
c ~f *~i*~ ~.~.. be disturbeci Iircepted, in conselquence oftechnical nice tics; Be it enactea, That rio 'uclgrnent .;Ieecifieci tciiiiical

upon an i'demn''rWormnation for any feonyor flisdlèeà nOr-yhè.r po
dernurrer, or after'verdict, or oùtlawry, or -by-1con fession,flde fault,Or'otherwi.se, 4
shaIl be givèen in favoûr of ady' pris'o-ner or defèndarit, or stayedý ori.,ered o

wvarît of the ave 1rment of any matter unriecesslary to be prýoved,, noifr fithewords
"as appearsIb the Record.," or of the wordsý Il with foré~e aiid àInseS or of the
wrords Il against the IPeace,s" r for the insertion of the ýword s 'l gtainst the forhi

of the Statute or Act of Assernbly,"' instead of the words- cl àcainstthe forrn of the
StaftùÙÉsý or Aicts of'Asséinbly, 'or v~ice v ersa, ior foi 1ïtha' Péreii o'r'p"esbns
Inentiotied in the indictrnènt or ýiifor'miatiofiis or are d'èi,û''téd'b' f
office, or other descriptive appeflatioi, iùstéadi 6fhis ~ Teri~~i na <
or- riames, nôr for' ôrnittin~ ctoý stàtéý the time7 l'île tu oëffen 'e ' 4 cà'rfuittéd'
iri: aby case' ihere'tirn>e is flot of the essën'è'e of ýthe- ofFencèý ndr6 -' 'eatn h-
tiM'èîMnperfèctlS, 'nor forý statiigý the' ôffex 1t'i' ldhà vel l" e è cmi 'iitè d~ a
subséquent tô the findin& of~ the indictment or exhibiting the ripoaitÔr" bi or,
an imnpossible day, or on a dày that nieyer happened rb
perfect vienuÙè, whera' th& 'Co'ùi' s'hall, appèàr bv the'in dicýtfùment b~îtotVt
il àvè hàd j 4'idctin ove 'th ý O t J 4 44 è1

LXXX VI.II Anâ<be 4 ý-''i ètéd'ý- That no~ ju grilert aet verdict~ tpori, àiy-Judgmént notto be

indic~~~~merït~ oÎ 1n~to Or~ ' eoy~sa 1 sae enuznerated
rev'ersed fd -by reasion that, the Jufy pjWoàess ha beet nehicaits

~~~ o~~c ur~pona14 uflîh i ggoestibn, ù;oiforh r- ~ om?
or' i isdescripi6rl n-of tË&e 'fder refut'ih-ir g-,§1ch-.Ô~s d" "f'&4 -nýôt1îè,Juo Ë'

norbt eàtïean ~prson htas sésedùpon teý Jtry4 wh~ has: nct, bèt rètuhie
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a Juror by the Sheriff!orotheroeer;and thatNvhere the offence chargedhasbeen ,created by, an A ct or Statute, or hjc e to a a n e e ofrù ' ihshe.subjected r-to,ýapýgrsh

nt byStatute, the i me or inoatio shalle. afteierdict, beSsufficieent to wairan t 'the punislinent prescribeà by the Acto u
A eescete dce m the words of the Act or Statute.

on LXXXVaI. uAndb 'nacted,, That whenever sentence shall be passed foraperson ah'eadymider sentence'o imprisonmernt or anotherItInfn ft o ence, it shall be lawful forrthe Court to aNvard im prison ment for the su 's uent
olface, to commence at the expiration of th 1mprisonmentto vhich suchpenn
shah have been previously sentenced,although the aggregate tem of impisori
ment m~ayexceed the term for whicheither of:those punishnents êould be otherwise awarded; and, that in case any person imprisoned foràany, offence shall esca efron the Gaol or the Provincial Peenitentiary, such person, on being retaken, ;shall,undergo in the Prison fron which lie shall, have escaped, the remainder f helj time,of inprisonment which was unexpired at the time of such escape, in addition to

utet makyfrire o pnishment hie nay incur by reason of such escape,J1usticest l iake '1 1A'
ItcguIatioIs, nad set And whereas it is expedient to make- provision, for setting and

.keepmg to hard labour personst wnhoa may' be adjudged to that punishment.'Be it enacted, That thé Justices of the Peace in the several Counties in thisProvmee, at their General Sessions, or at any Special Session to ;be for, t1atpurpose expressly convened and holden, shall be and they are hereby requiredand empowered to nake orders, rules and regulations for settingand keeping to1ard labour all persons Vho may be adjudged to, hard labour,, or who may beimprisoned for any, offence by, any Court, orJustice or Justices of the Peace,'having competent jurisdiction therefor, and for securing, governing and managing
such persons while emploved at sucli hard labour; and in alil such cases thework shaIl be of such kind as the said Justices shall prescribe, and maylbe per-formed at any place within' the County which the Justices may'diréct, as welw ithoutt as within the Prison or House ofCorretion in whichWtheoffender iay

a be imrprisoned ; and the, said Justices at such Sessions as aforesaid, may fromtime to tine appoint one or more fit personor persons to superintend andoverseeal] such offénders so set to hard labour, and nay remove such persons so appointedand appoint othîers in their stead, and also may revoke,'alter and arendany suchorders, rules and.regulations, as occasion may require ; provided always, that in
cases where it nay be thought expedient that offenders should be set to bardlabour within the Comon 'Gaol of the County, the concurrence of the Sheriff ofthe County, shall be previously had to the orders, rules and regulations of theJustices, and the appointment of any such overseer.

Approneu" r LXXXIX. And be it enacted, That the proceeds arising from the work andinlin 1w inbor labour of all offenders so adjudged to hard labour, shall be applied by the saidJustices at such Sessionsas aforesaid, in the first place to the support and clothingof such offenders, 'and the overplus (if any) shall be paid to the County Treasurerfor the use of the County.
"rtLîing t> XC. And be it enacted, That if any person so adjudged and set tol hard laýlour

ily oe. as aforesaid, shall refuse to perform' any labour lawfully required lot im, or shall
be guilty of any misbehaviour or disorderly conduct, such Justices o mf, Peaceatany such'General, or Special Sessions as aforesaid, shall be and they a le hlerebyauthorized and empowered, for any such refusai, or iisbehaviour, or disorderlyconduct, to order such offender into solitary confinement, for such time as theyMay think fit, notexceeding the term of the offender's imprisonnent.

EP ENSES
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attorney-and client, aid have the like remedy for the same-as anv defendant hath
bylw n other cases; d though a ialbe given for the plaintiff in áy
such action, such plaintiff shall not have costs against the, defîndnt, unle tlle,
Judge before whom the tial shall be, shall:certfyt is appbi-bbn ofheaction
and of the verdict obtained thereupon.

Ian t XCIV. And be it eracted, That no0 action sbll be biought againstany Crj-
ihCntlc., stable or other oflceir, or against any pers or persons acting by his rde ab

f in his aiidfor any thing done in obedience to any Warrant under the band or
2"¿ seal of any Justice ofthe Peace, until demand hath been made'or left at the usta'

the nm, nor place ofbis abode by the party or parstie interiding to bring such action, or by
tVIrI.f~ bis, her or their attorney or agent in writing, signéd by the party cle anding the

same of the perusal and Copy ofsuch Warrant and the same hath beenl efusé
or neglected for the space of six days after such demand ; andîin case, fiesucih
demand and compliance therewith, by shewing thesaid Warrant to and pernmittin
a copy to be taken thereofIby the party demanding the same, any action shiallbe
brought against such Constable or other officer, or against such person or persons
acting in his aid, for any such cause as. aforesaid, without making thé, Jusfice o r
Justices who signed or sealed the said Warrant, defendant or defendants, 1at on
producing or proving such Warrant at the trial of such action, the Jury shl gi'e
their verdict for the defendant or defendahts, notwithstanding any defegt of juris-

ifaction brought diCtion in such Justice or Justices; and if such action be brought joinýtly against
" . such Justice or Justices, and also against such Constable or other officer, or person

und vrdt Ui&n' or persons acting in his or their aid as aforesaid, then, on proof of such Warrant, the,
ýrtion of Jury shall find for such Constable or other officer, and for such person or persons

gce, so acting as aforesaid,I notwithstanding such defect of jurisdiction as aforesaid;
Ile voetsog9uit and if the verdict shall be given against the Justice or Justices,th4t in. such case,
r1unscosts the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall recover his, her or their costs against hin or them,
to ColuatablIe. 1

to be taxed in such inanner by the proper officer as to include such costs as such
plaintiff or plaiitiffs are liable to pay to such defendant or defendants for whom
such verdict shall be found as aforesaid.

Actia Sa XCV. And be it enacted, That no action shall be brought against any Con-
ofi ù stable, or other officer or person acting as aforesaid, unless conamenced within'six

iiinuith, calendar nonths after the act committed.

CONSTRUCTION 0F TERMS.
ConstrucUon of XCVI. And be it enacted, That wherever in this Act in describing or referring

to the offence, or the subject matter in or with respect to which it shall be com-

mitted, or the offender, or the party affected or intended to be affected by the
Number, offence, or with respect to place, words have been or shall be used importin oiine,

ender. inatter, the singular nunber, or the masculine gender, or the County only, this Act
Cou"* shall be understood to include several matters as well as one matter, several per-

sons as well as one person, and females as well as males, and bodies corporate
as well as individuals, and City and County as well as the County, unless, it be.
otherwise specially provided, or there be something in the subject or context

r"enar o vany repugnant to such construction ;, and whenever any forfeiture or penalty is payablé
as ieV to a party aggrieved, it shall be payable to a body- corporate in .every, case where

sucli body 'shall be the party aggrieved ; and the word "S property" shall be
deened to denote every thing included under the words "chattels, money or
valuable security ;" and in all cas9s where by this or any other Act or Statute the

of0&ath word " affirmation" is used, such affirmation shallbe construed to mean such affir-
ination as is by law allowed.
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m AS TO FORMS

XCYII ýnd ýbè itienacted, T áTthe severaFo ms in the Schedule7 to this Act

S cntained or'o I F ms to the, same of the ike efféct, tshall b deemâed gd valid

àid suìffiientin iala'ew

XCVIII. And be, ite nacted That this Act maylbe amended or repealed by Atmay be

any Ac to be passed in the present Session to Asembly.t tActtmay'be

SCH EDULE.''

t and Comlaint foi an indictable Ofence.

The information and complaint of C. D. of [Yeoman,] taken
Towi.this day of n the earof our Lord 184 b me the

ndersened lone] of, Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in, and for the said:
[E!ounty] of who saith that [4fc. stating the ofence.]-Sworn before, [me) the
day and year first above mentioned, att

J. S.

't ~ ~" ( B) . ttt

Warrant to apprelend a Person charged with an Indictable Offence. Wannt to
apprehend.

To the Constable of and to all other Peace Officers in the said [County] of

Whereas A. B. of (Labourer), hath this day been tcharged upon oath
before the undersigned [one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for
the said,[County] of t for that he on at did ['c. stating shortly the
offence]: These.are therefore to command you, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith
to apprehend thesaid A. B.,; and to bring him before f[mej or some other of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said [County] to answer; unto the
said charge, and to be further dealt with according to law.-Given under my
handiand seal this day of in the year of our Lord at in
the County aforesaid.

J. S.[(.s.]

(C)
Summons to a Person charged with an Indictable Offence. t SUmm tu'

To A. B. of [Labourer.]

Whereas you have this day been charged before the undersigned [one] of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said, [County] of for that you
on at [ec. stating shortly the ofence]: These are therefore to command
you, in Her Majesty's name,' to' be and appear before' me on a t tat ,
o'clock in the forenoon at or before such other Justice or Justices of the'
Peace for the same [County] as may then be there, tô answer to the said charge,
and to bé further dealt ýwith according to law. Hereinfail not.-Given under my
hand and seal this day of' in the year of our Lord at
in the County afdresaid.

J. 'S. t t. S.]

t tt (D )
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(D)
Warrant oarrant where the Summons is disobeyed.

To the Constable of and to all other Peace Officers in the said (County] of
Whereas on the last past, A. B. of [Labourer,] was charged;before

the undersigned, [one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and"for the said'
(County] of for that [Lyc. as in the S ummons]; and whereas [I] then issued
(my) Summons to the said A. B., commanding him, in Her Majesty's name, to
be and appear before [me] on at o'clock in the forenoon, at or
before such other Justice or Justices of the Peace for the same [County,] as
night then be there, to answer 'to the said charge, and to, be further dealt with
according to law: and whereas the said A. B. hath neglected to be or appear at
the time and place appointed in, and by the said Summons, although it hath now
been proved to me upon oath that the said Summrons was duly served upon the
said A. B.; These are therefore to command you,ý in Her Majesty's name, forth-
with to apprehend the said A. B., and to bring him before me, or some other of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace 'in and for the said [County,] to answer to
the said charge, and to be further dealt with according to law.-Given under my
hand and seal this day of in the year of our Lord at in
the [county] aforesaid.

J. S. [i..s.]

j vacking aVartalit.

( E )
Endorsement in backing a Warrant.

To it Whereas proof upon oath hath this day been made before me, one of
i Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said [County] of

that the name of J. S. to the within Warrant subscribed, is of the handwriting of
the Justice of the Peace within mentioned ; I do: therefore hereby authorize
W. T. who bringeth to me this Warrant, and all other persons to whom this
Warrant was originally directed, or by whom it may lawfully be executed, and
also allConstables and otherPeaceOfficers of thesaid [Countyl of to execute
the saime within the said last mentioned [Countyj, and to bring'the saidA. B., if
apprehended within the same (Countyj, before me, or before some other Justice
or Justices of the Peace of the sane County, to be dealt with according to law.-
Given under my hand this day of 184 .

J. S.

To G. F. of

( F)

Sum-mons of a Witness.

(Lab.ourer.]
Whereas information bath been laid before the undersigned, [one] of Her

Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said [County] of that A. B.
([fc. as in the S'ummons or Warrant against the accused,] and it hath been made
to appear to 'me upon [oa/h] that you are likely to give material evidence for the
(prosecution]; These are therefore to require you to be and to appear before me
on next, at o'clock in the forenoon, at or before suchother
Justice or Justices of the Peace for the saine County as may then be there, to

testify

Su2nîII a ofg
W'itneùs
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testify what you shalldknowconcrigte èaid charge so iade against the said

A. B. as aforesaid. Herein fail nt. Given under my hand and, ealthis

da of i thye year of our Lord ait ihè,[Countyi [aforesaid.
. S.L S.]

G

Warrant where a Witness has not obeyed a Sumios.
dio

To the Constable of and to all other Peace Officers iù the said (County) of

Whereas information having been lid before îhe undersigned, (oe1 of Her

Majesty'sJlusticès, of the Peace in åad for 'the said [Conty) o tiatA. ,B.

[4o. *s in ? iS'nsmons) ;' aid it having been riiade appear' to Lme~) upon oath

that E. F. of [Labourer was likely to give inaterial evi ence, for the
prosecution, I did d 1''issueny SumnS os to -the s

and apear before me on at or before suèh other 4Justice or Justices

of "the Peace for the same County as inight be then there, to testify what he

shouldkno yespecting t1 e said charge so made against the said A. B'. as afore-

said; and whereas proof bath this day been made before 'me, upon oath, of such

'Summons having been duy served upon the said E.F.; and whereas the said

E. F. hath neglected to appear at the time and place appoimted by the said Sum-

Mons, and no just excuse bas been offered for such neglect: These are therefore

to command you to bring and have the said E. F. before me, on at

o'clock in the forenoon, at or before such other Justice or Justices of the

Peace'for the same [Counity)j as May then be there, to testify what he shall know

cohcerning the said charge so nade against the said A. B. as aforesaid.-Given

under my hand and seal this' day of in the year of our Lord at

in the [County] aforesaid.s s
J 0S L. S.]

Warrant for a Witness in the first instance.

To the Constable of and to all other Peace Officers in the said [County1] of

Whereas information bath been laid before the undersigned, [one] of Her

Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said [Couty] of that [4c.
as in Summons]'; .and it having been made to appear to (me] upon oath, that E. F.

of [Labourer] is likelyto give material evidence for the prosecution, and

that it is probable that the said E.F. will not attend to give evidence without

being compelled so to do: These are therefore to command you to bring and
have the said E. F. before me, on at o'clock in the forenoon, at

or before such other Justice or Justices of the Peace for the same [County) as

may then be there, to testify what he shall know concerning the said charge so
made against the said A. É. as aforesaid.-Given under my hand and seal this

day of in the year of our Lord at in the [County]
aforesaid. J.S.[L..]

J.ý~~ )eE. .

* .'

Tans tor a
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( I )

Commitnient of a Warrantfor Commitment of a Witnessfor ufusing to be' swo rn to evidence.

To the Constable of and to the'Keeper of the [Gaoll at in the said
(County] of

Whereas A. B. was lately charged 'before the undersigned, [one] of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said County of for that'
(ec.,as in t/he Stummon.s;] and it having been made to appear to [me] upon oath,
that E. F. of was likely'to give material evidence for. the prosecution, '
duly issued my Summons to the said E. F. requiring him to be and appear before
me on at or before such' other Justice or Justices of the Peace as
should then be there, to' testify what 'he should know concerning the said charge
sofrmade against the said A. B. as aforesaid; and the said E. F. e
before me, [or being'broughtbefore me by virtue of a Warrant in that behalf, to
testify as aforesaid,) and being required to, make oath or affirmation as a witness
in that behalf, hath now refused so to do, [or being duly sworn as a witness, doth
now refuse to answer certain question's concerning the premises w arehere
put to him,) without offeringc any just excuse for such his refusal: These are
therefore to command you the said Constable, to take the said E. F. dnd'him safely
to convey to the [Gaol] at in theCounty aforesaid, and there deliver him
to the said Keeper thereof, together with this Precept ; and I do hereby com-
mand you the said Keeper of the said [Gaol,) to receive the said E. F. into your
custody in the said [Gaol,] and him there safely keep for the space of 'day
for said contempt, unless he shall in the meantirme consent to be examined,
and to answer concerning the premises; and for your so doing this shall be your
sufficient Warrant.-Given under my hand and seal this day of in
the year, of our Lord at in the [County) aforesaid.

J. S. [L. S.]

(K)
Deposition of Witnesses.

. The examination of C. D. of [Farmer] and E. F. ofTo-wt LLabourer] taken on [oatlh] this day of in the year of our
Lord at in the [County] aforesaid, before: the undersigned [one] of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said [County) in. the presence and
hearing of A. B. whois charged this day before,[mel for that, he the said A. B. on

at [<†c. describing the ofence as in a Warrant of Commilment.]
This deponent C. D. on his [oath] saith as follows : [<yc., statinq the deposition

of the witncss as nearly as possilee in the words he uses. When his deposition is
complele let him sign il.]

And this deponent E. F. upon his oath, saith as follows, &c.
The above depositions of C. D. and E. F. were taken and [ewornj before me

at on the day and year first above mentioned.
J. S.

(L)
Stemenlt ot ,Statement of the accused.

A. B. stands charged before the undersigned (onc] of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace in and for the [County] aforesaid, this day of in the
year of our Lord for that he the said' A. B. on at ['c. as in the

caption
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caption of the depositions,] and the said charge being read to the said A. B., and
the witnesses; for the prosecutihn, C D.4and, E. F. bempg severally xamined In

his presence, sid A B.is now addesd by ine as follows:-" Havng heard

the evidence, do you wish to safany thingin answert to the hargPep PYou are not

obliged to say any thing, unless you idesiret do so ;, but hatever you say, will
be taken down.in writiing,, andmay be given in evidence against you,,upon.your
trial:'. whereupon the said A. B. saith,'as follows :-[Here state whatever the Pri-

soner may say,, and in, his very words, as nealy, as possible., Get him to sign it, ifhe
wil.]t A.B

Taken before me at the day and year, first above mentioned.
J. S.

(M)
Recognizance to prosecute or give eidence.

Be it remembered, that on the day of in the year of our Lord evidence.

C. D. of in the said County, Farmer, [or C. D. of the Parish of ri
the saidt County, &irgãon,] persoñally came before me,: one of Her Ma esty's
Justices of the Peace for the said County, and acknowledged himself to owe to,

on Sb ereign Lady the Queen, r the su .m of ,ood and lawful rmorney ýof the

Province of New Brunswick, to be made and levied of his goods and, chattels,
lands and tenements, to the use of our said Lady the Queën, Her Heirs and Suc-
cessois, if the said C. D. shall fail in the' condition, endorsed.

Taken and acknowledged the day and, year' first above mentioned at

before me.

rroseutero giv

J. S.

Condition toprosecute.

The condition of the within written recognizancer is sucb, that whereas one

A. B. was this day charged before me, J. S.,, Justice of the Peace within men-

tioned, for that [e8c. as in the caption of the depositions,] if thereforehethesaid C. D.

shall appear at the next'Court of Oyerand Terminer or General Gaol Delivery,
[or at the next Court of General Quarter Sessions of thePeace,] to be holden 'n
and fort the Countyo af rand there prefer or cause to be preferred a bill of

indictment r for the offence aforesaid, against the said A. B., and there also duly

prosecute such indictment, then the said recognizance to be void, or else to stand
in full force and:virtue.

Condition to prosecute and give evidence. r

Same:as the ,ast form to the asterisk,* and then thus':-And there prefer or

cause, to be preferred a bill of indictment against the said A. B. for the offence
aforesaid, and duly prosecute such indictment, and give evidence thereon, as well
to the Jurors who shall then inquire 9fr the said offence, as also to them who shall

pass upon the trial of the said A. B., then the said recognizance to be void or else
to stand in full force and virtue.

Condition to give evidence.

Same as the last formh but one to the asterisk,* and then thus :-'And there

give such evidence as he knoweth upon a' bill ofindiétt ent to be then and there
preferred aÉainst the said A. B., for, 'the offence aforesaid,' as well to therJurors

who shall thent inquire of the said offerïce, aalso to the Jurors who shal' pass

upon the trial of the said A. B., if thle said bill, shallUbe found a 'tirue 1il1, then
the said recognizance to be void, or elsë t stand tn full force and virtue.r

r 
t (N
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commitment of Witnessor refusing to enter to ;R
Witness for refu- Comitengo Wtnssfo rfuinetrete itoit RcoTace

"?tero "nh z"c°To the Constable of and to the Keeper of the [Gaol] at in the said
[County) of

Whereas A. B. was lately charged before the undersigned, [one] of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said [County] of for that
[4fc. as in the Summons to thwewitnessj and it having been made to appear to'[tej
upon oath, that E. F. of. was likély to give material evidence for the
prosecution, [I] duly issued [my Summons to the said E. F., requiring him to be
and appear] before [me] on at or before such other Justice or Justices
of the Peace as should then be'there, to testify what he should know concerning
the said charge so m+ade against the said A. B. as aforesaid; and the said E. F.
now appearing before [me], [or being brought before [me] by virtue of a Warrant
in that behalf to testify as aforesaid,] bath been now examined by [me] touching
the premises, but being by [me] required to enter into a recognizance conditioned
to give evidence against the said A. B., bath now refused so to do;; these are
therefore to command 'you, the said Constable, to take the said E. F., and him
safely to convey;to the Common Gaol of the'said County,. and there deliver him
to the said Keeper thereof, together with this Precept : And I do hereby command
you, the said Keeper of the said Gaol, to receive the said E. F. into your custody
in the said Gaol, there to imprison and safely keep until after the trial of the
said A. B. for the offence aforesaid, unless in the meantime such E. F. shall duly
enter into such recognizance as" aforesaid, in the sum of pounds: before
some one Justice of the Peace for the said [County) conditioned in the usual'form
to appear at the next Court of [Oyer and Terminer or General Gaol Delivery, or
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,] to be holden in and for the [Countyl of

and there to give evidence before the Grand Jury upon any bill of indict-
ment which may then and there be preferred against the said A. B. for the offence
aforesaid, and also' to give 'evidence upon the trial 'of the said A. B. for the
said offence, if a true bill should be found against him for the same.-Given under
my hand and seal this day of in the year of our Lord at'
in the [County] aforesaid.

J. S. [L. S.]

(0)
Ordér to disclarge Subsequent Order to discharge the Witness.

To the Keeper of the [Gaoll at in the [County] of

Whereas by [my] order, dated the day of [instant], reciting that
A. B. was lately before them, charged before [me] for a certain offence therein
mentioned, and that E. F. having appeared before me, and being examined as a
Witness for the prosecution in that behalf, refused to enter into a recognizance
to give evidence against the said A. B. ; and I thereby committed the said E. F.
to your custody, and required you safely to keep him until after the trial of the
said A. B. fdr the offence aforesaid, unless in the, meantime hé sbuld enter mnto
such recognizance as aforesaid; and whereas for want of sufficient evidence
against the said A. B. the said A. B. bas not been comnmitted or holden to bail
for the said offence, but on thé contrary thereof has been since discharged, and
it is therefore not necessary that the said E. F.. should be detained longer in your
custody; these are therefore to order and direct you, the said Keeper, to diicharge

the
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the said E. F. out of your custody, asi to the saidcommitment, and suffer him to

go at large.-Given un der [my] Ihan4 and sea this day of in theyear
of our Lord at ini the [County] aforesaid. .

t ~ 5
J. S. [L. s.]

(P)
Warrant remanding a Prisoner. Wattantrernaad

To the Constable of and to the [Keeper of thte Gaol] at in the said
Courty of

Whereas A. B. was this day charged, before thé undersigned, [one] of Her

Majesty's Justices of the Péace in and for the saidl[county] of for that [fc.
asin the Warrant to apprehend,] and it appears to me to be'necessary to remand

the said A. B.: These are therefore to command you, the said Constable, in Her

Majesty's iame, forthwith, to convey the said A. B. to the Common Gaol of the

said County, and there to deliver him to the Keeper thereof, togetherwith this

Precept: And I hereby command you, the said Keeper, to receive the said A. B.

into your custody in the said Gaol, and there safely keep him until the day
of instant, when I hereby command you to have him at atl

o'clock in the forenoon of the same day, before me, or before such other Justice,
or Justices of the Peace for the said [Countyl as may then be there, to answer

further to the, said charge, and to be further dealt with according to law, unless

you shall be otherwise ordered in the meantime.-Given under my hand and seal

this day of 'in the year of our Lord at in the [County]
aforesaid. J. S. [L. S.]

Recognizance of Bail, instead ofRemand, on an adjournment of Examination. e

Be it remembered, that'on the day of in the year of our Lord
A. B. of Labourer, L. M. of Grocer, and N. O. of 'Butcher,

personally came before me, one of 11er Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the

said [County], and severally acknowledged themselves to, owe to our Lady the
Queen the several sums following, that is to say, the said A. B. the sum of
and the said L. M. and N. O. the sum'of each, of good'and lawful money
of the Province of New Brunswick, to be made and levied of their several goods
and chattels, lands and tenements, respectively, to the use of our said Lady the
Queen, Her Heirs and Successors, if the said A. B. fail in the condition endorsed.

Taken and acknowledged the day and year first above mentioned, at
before me. J S.

Condition.

The condition of the within written recognizance is such, that whereas the
within boundent A. B. was this day I or on last past] charged before me, for that

[4fc. as in the Warrant]; .and whereas the exarnination of the witnesses for the

prosecution in this béhalif is adjourned until the day of instant; if,
therefore, the said A. B. shall appear before Me on the 'said day .of
instant, at o'clockin the forenoon, or before such other Justice or Justices
of the Peace for the said [County) as may then be ther, to answer Lfurtheri to
the said charge, and to be further deaIt with according. to law, then the said

recognizance to be void, or else to stand in full force and virtuel.
( R)

Opiizace of
1 rngtead ofano.
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Certifcate of non.
Hppelrkilice.

Warratit ta convey
accused before a
Justice oi the
County in which
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rn tted.

Wârrant a
Comnitmen t.
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(R)
Cer1i/fcate of non-appearance to be endorsed on the Recognizance.

I hereby certify that the said A. B. bath not appeared at the time a
in the above condition mentioned, but therein bath made default, b
whereof the within written recognizance is forfeited.

D. 1849.

nd place
y, reason

J. S.

( Q

Warrant Io convey the accused before a Justice of the County, 4c. in Wrlichi the ofence
was commited.

To W. T. Constable of and to all other Peace Officers in the said
[County] of

Whereas A. B. of [Labourer] hath this day been charged ibéfore the
undersigned [one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said
County of for that [ec. as in the Warrant to apprehend]); and' whereas [Il
have taken the deposition of C. D., a witness examined by me in this behalf; but
inasmuch as [I] am informed that the principal witnesses to prove the said offence
against the said A. B. reside in the [County] of C., where the said: offence is
alleged to have been committed; These are therefore to command you, the said
Constable, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith to take and convey the said A, B.
to the said County of C., and there carry him before some Justice or Justices of
the Peace in and for that [Counltyj and near unto the [Parish of D.] where the
offence is alleged to have been committed, to answer further to the said' charge
before him or then, and to be further deait with according to law; and [I) hereby
further command you, the said Constable, to deliver to the said Justice or Justices,
the information in this behal'f; and also the said deposition of C. 1D. now given
into your possession for that purpose, together with this Precept.-Given under
my hand and seal this day of in the year of our Lord at
in the [County] aforesaid.

J. S. [n. s.]

(T)

Warrant of Commitment.

To the Constable of and to the Keeper of the Common Gaol of the
ECouty] of

Whereas A. B. was this day charged before me, J. S., one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace in and for the said [County] of on the oath of C. D.
of [Farmer) and others, for that Ec. staling shortly the offence]: These are
therefore to command you, the said, Constable of to take the said A. B. and
him safely convey to the [Common Gaol] at aforesaid, and there to deliver
him to the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept: And I do hereby command
you, the said Keeper of the said [Common Gaol] to receive the said'A. B. into your
custody, in the said Common Gaol, and there safely keep him until he shall be
thence delivered by due course of law.-Given under my hand and seal this
day of in the year of our Lord at in the [County] afo'resaid.

J. S. [L.s.]

(U)
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Re < n 'ce f . Bail.

Be it remembered, that on the ayof intheyearof our Lord
A. B. of Labourer, L. M. of Grocer, and N. O, of Butcher,
personallyr came beforeî [us]the undersigned two of H'er.Majesty'sýJustices ofthe
Peace fo the said [County, and severally acknowIedged theroselves to, owè to ou
Lady he Q'uéen the several suns folloi [that is to say] the said A BI. the
sur of, andthe said L. M. and . O. the su of each of od nd
lawful money of Gréat Briain, to be Made and levied oftheirseeral goods and
chattels, lands and tenements, rYepectiseiy, to the use of oursaid Lady the Queen,
Her Heirs and Successors, if hé lthe said A. 13. fail in the conditin endorsed.-
Taken and acknowledged the day and year fidst aboe xnentioned, at before Us.

J. S.
J. N.

Conditionin ordinary cases.,

The condition of the 'witbin written recognizance is such, that.whereas the said
A. B. was this day charged [or brought] before [me or us) the, Justice or Justices
within méntioned, for that [fc. as in the Warr'ant]; if thérefore the said A. B.
will appear at the next Court' of Oyer and Terminer and General Ga'l Dlivery,
[or Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,) to be holden in and for the
County of and there surrender himself into the custody 'of the Keeper of
the [Common Gaol]' there, and plead to suchîidii ctiment as may be found âgainst
him by the, Grand Jury for or in respect of the charge aforesaid, andtake his
trial upon the same, and not depart the said Court withount leave, then the said
recognizance to be void, or else to stand in full force and virtue.

Search Warctni, Searcli warrant.

ss.-To the Constable ot
Whereas it appears to [me] J. P., Esquire, [one] of the Justices of the Peace

for the [County] of by the information on [oalh] of A. B. of in the
[County] of that the following goods, to-wit: have within days
last past by some person or persons unknown breen feloniously taken, stolen,
and carried away out of the house or from thet possession of the, said A. B. at

aforesaid, in the [Çounty] aforesaid, and that the said A. B. hath reasonable
cause to suspect, and doth ,suspect, that thesaid goods, or part- thereof, are con-
cealed in the dwelling house of C. D.. of in the said [County] orare
otherwise in his possession:ý These are therefore to authorize and require you,
with necessary and proper assistants, to enter, 'in the day time, into the said
dwelling house, or upon the premises of the said'C. D. and there diligently to
search for the saidgoods; and if the same oanypart there.D of, shalle fund o
searèh, that you bring the goods so found, and also the body of;the said C. D.
before me, ,or some other of the Justices of the Peace for the said [County] to be
disposed of and déalt with according to law.---Given under my hand and seal at

in the said ]Couny] the day of A. P. 184.

CAP.



CAP. XXXI.
An Act to facilitate the performance of the duties of Justices of the Peace out of Sessions within

this Province, with respect to Sunmary Convictions and Orders.
Passed 27th March 18,A9.

PROCEEDINGS BEFORE TRIAL.
Preamble. g HEREAS it would conduce much to the improvement of the adminis-

' tration of justice within this Province, so far as respects Summary
'Convictions and Orders to be made by Hler Majesty's Justices of the Peace

therein, if the duties of sucli Justices, in respect of such Summary Convictions
' and Orders, were clearly defined by positive enactment ;'

In an caes wliere I. Be it therefore declared and enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
ora n° Council and Assembly, That in ail cases whereon information shall be laid before

nide of offTitces -t n t i
commite ° one or more of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for any County m this
Justices may issue Province, that any person has committed, or is suspected to have committed,
toisweth aine, any offence or act within the jurisdiction of such Justice or Justices, for which he

is liable by law upon a surmmary conviction for the sanie before a Justice or
Justices of the Peace, to be imprisoned, or fined, or otherwise punished ; and
also, in ail cases where a complaint shal be made to any such Justice or Justices
upon which he or they have or shall have authority by law to make any order for

the payment of money, or otherwise ; then and in every such case it shall be
lawful for such Justice or Justices of the Peace to issue his or their Summons

(A ) directed to such person, stating shortly the inatter of such information or

complaint, and requiring him to appear at a certain tine and place before the
sanie Justice or Justices, or before such other Justice or Justices of the same
County as shall then be there, to answer to the said information or complaint,

noIw Summons and to be further dealt with according to law ; and every such Summons shall
to be served. be served by a Constable or other Peace Officer, or other person to whom the sane

shall be delivered, upon the person to whom it is so directed, by delivering the
sane to the party personally, or by leaving the saine with some person for him at.
his last or nost usual place of abode ; and the Constable, Peace Officer, or person
who shall serve the same in manner aforesaid, shall attend at the tiine and place,
and before the Justices in the said Summons mentioned, to depose, if necessary,

,u,tîces not to the service of the said Summons ; provided always, that nothing herein men-

mObhe isu tioned shall obligeany Justice or Justices of the Peace to issue any such Summons
aetaiiise.. in any case where the application for any order of Justices is by law to be made

No objection ex parte ; provided also, that no objection shall be taken or allowed to any infor-
aloedi mation, complaint, or summons, for any alleged defect therein, in substance or in

fori, or for any variance between such information, complaint, or summons, and
the evidence adduced on the part of the informant or complainant, at'the hearng
of such information or complaint, as hereinafter mentioned; but if any such
variance shall appear to the Justice or Justices present and acting at such
hearing, to be such that the party so summoned and appearing has been thereby
deceived or mnisled, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices, upon such terms
as lie or they shall think fit, to adjourn the hearing of the case to some future
day.

If Summois be not IL. And be it enacted, That if the person so served with a Sumnons as afore-

besyiduastet, said shall not be and appear before the Justice or Justices at the time and place
mentioned i such Summons, and it shall be made to appear to such Justice or

Justices, by oath or affirmation, that such Summons was so served what shall be

deemed by sucl Justice or Justices a reasonable time before the tirne therein
appointed

12° VICTORIý. A. D. 1849.S2 C. 31.
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appointed for .appearing to the same, then it shall be lawful for such Justice or
Justices, if he or they shall think fit, upon oath or affirmation being made before
him or them, substantiating the matter of suchîinfornation or complaint to his
or their satisfaction, to issue his or their Warrant ( B,) to apprehend the party
so summoned, and bring him before the same Justice or Justices, or before some
other Justice or Justices of the Peace in and for the same County, to answer to
the said information or complaint, and to be further dealt with according to law ;
or upon such information being laid as aforesaid for any offencepunishable on con-
viction, the Justice or Justices before whom 'such information, shall, have been laid,
may, if be or they shallthink fit,'upon oath or affirmation being made before him
or them substantiating the matter of such information to his or their satisfaction,
instead of issuing such Summons as aforesaid issue, in the first instance, his or
their Warrant ( C ) for apprehending the person against whom such information
shall have been so laid, and bringing him before the same Justice or Justices, or
before some other Justice or Justices of the Peace in and for the same County,
to answer to the said information, and to be further dealt with according to law ;
or if, where a Summons shall be so issued as aforesaid, and upon the day and at
the place appointed in and by the said Summons for the appearance of the party so
summoned, such party shall fail to appear accordingly in obédience to such Sum-
mons, then and in every such case, if it be proved upon oath or affirmation to the
Justice or Justices then present, that such Summons was duly served upon
such party a reasonable tirne before the time so appointed for his appearance as
aforesaid, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices of the Peace to proceed
ex parte to the hearing of such information or complaint, and to adjudicate thereon
as fully and effectually to all intents, and purposes as if such party had personally
appeared before him or them in obedience to the said Summons.

III. And be it enacted, That every such Warrant to apprehend a defendant,
that he may answer to such information or complaint as aforesaid,;shall be under
the hand and seal or hands and seals of the Justice or Justices issuing the same,
and may be directed either to any Constable 'or other person by name, or gene-
rally to the Constable of the Parish or other District within which the saine is to
be executed, without naming him, or to such Constable and to all other Con-
stables within the County within which the, Justice or Justices issuing such War-
rant hath or have jurisdiction, or generally to all the Constables within such last
mentioned County, and it shall state shortly the matter of the information or
complaint on which it is founded, and shall name or otherwise describe the per-
son against whom it bas been issued, and it shall order the Constable or other
person to whom it is directed to apprehend the said defendant, and to bring him
before one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace (as the case may require) of
the saine County, to answer the said information or complaint, and to be further
dealt with according to law, and that it shall not be necessary to make such
Warrant returnable at any particular time, but the same may remain in full force
until it shall be exécuted ; and such Warrant may be executed' by apprehending
the defendant' at any place witbin the County; and such of the provisions and
enactmentsWcontained in a certain Act of Assembly made and passed in the pre-
sent Session of Assembly, intituled An Act to consolidate and improve the Laws
relative to the administration of Criminal Justice, as to the backing of any Warrant,
and the endorsement thereon, by a Justice of the Peace or other officer, autho-
rizing the person bringing such Warrant and all other persôns to whom the
same was originally directed to execute the same within the jurisdiction of the

Justice

or i8SUe Warrant iii
the firit instance

or if Summons.
Iavin gbeen duIly
seryed, benuot
obeyed, the Justices
°y proceed
ex parte.

Form of Warrant,

certain provisions
of 12 V.,30, as
to baclsing War-
rants, to e'stend to
WVarrants issaned
under this Act,
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Justice or officer so making such endorsement, as are applicable to the provisions
of this Act, shall extend to all such Warrants and to all Warrants of Commitment
issued under and by virtue of this Act, in as full and ample amanner as if the
said several provisions and enactments werehere repeated and made parts of this

°- objection Act; provided always, that no objection shall be taken or allowed to anv such
niUuwved for warit of
toriti, or for any Warrant to apprehend a defendant, so issued upon any such information or
evidene adcluced. complaint as aforesaid, under or by virtue of this Act, for any alleged defect

therein, in substance or in form, or for any variance between it and the evidence
adduced on the part of the informant or complainant as hereinafter mentioned ;
but if any sucli variance shall appear to the Justice or Justices present and acting
at such hearing tobe such that thé party so apprehended under such Warrant
has been thereby deceived or misled, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices,
upon such terms as he or they shall think fit, to adjourn the hearing ofthe case
to some future day, and in the mean time to commit ( D ) the said defendant to
the Common Gaol, Lock-up House, or place of security, or to such other custody
as the said Justice or Justices shall think fit, or to discharge him upon bis entering

nlecogilizance into a recognizance ( E ) with or without surety or sureties, at the discretion of
on adJ>urnilient. such Justice or Justices, conditioned for his appearance at the time and place to

which sucli hearing shall be so adjourned; provided always, that in all cases where
a defendant shah be discharged upon a recognizance as aforesaid, and shall not
afterwards appear at the tirne and place in such recognizance mentioned, then
the said Justice 'who shall have taken the said recognizance, or any Justice or

Crti°a*te of Justices who may then be there present, upon certifying ( F ) upon the back of
the said recognizance the non-appearance of the defendant, may transmit such
recognizance to the Clerk of the Crown, to be proceeded upon in like manner as
other recognizances, and such certificate shall be deemed sufficient prima facie
evidence of such non-appearance of the said defendant.

nerrpo orLe IV. And be it enacted, That any information or complaint, or the proceedings
thereon, in which it shall be necessary to state the ownership of any property
belonging to or in the possession of partners, joint tenants, parceners, or tenants
in common, it shall be sufficient to name one of such persons, and to state the
property to belong to the person so named, and another or others, as the case may
be ; and whenever in any information or complaint, or the proceedings thereon,
it shall be necessary to mention for any purpose whatsoever, any partners, joint
tenants, parceners, or tenants in comm on, it shall be sufficient to describe them

oIt1propertyor in manner aforesaid; and whenever in any such information or complaint, or the
proceedings thereon, it shall be necessary to describe the ownership of any work
or building made, maintained or repaired at the expense of any County, or of any
materials for the miaking, altering or repairing of the same, they may be therein

of thepopertvin described as the property of the inhabitants of such County ; and all goods pro-
d our;" ' vided by Parish, Officers for the use of the Poor, may in any such information or

complaint, or the proceedings thereon, be described as the goods of the Overseers
of the Poor of the Parish, or Commissioners of the Alms House to whom the

le pctr In same belong, without naning any of them ; and all materials and tools provided
mghiways; for the repairof Highways at the expense of Parishes or other Districts in which

such Highways nmay be situate, may be therein described as the property of the
Surveyor or Surveyors, Commissioner or Commissioners, Supervisor or Super-
visors of such Highways respectively, without naming him or them; and all
materials or tools provided for making or repairing any public Road, and buildings,
gates, larps, boards, stones, posts, fences or other things erected or provided for

the
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the purpose of any such public Road, may be'described as the p aperty of the
Commissioners or Supervisors of such public Road, without naming them; and o the ýrpert of

all property of the Commissioners of Sewers of any District, may be described as sewers.

the property of such Commissioners; without naming them.
V. And be it enacted, That every person who shallaid, abet, counsel or pro- Prosecution and

cure the commission of any offence which is or hereafter shall be punishable on aidersnd asbettors

summary: conviction, shall le liable to be proceeded against and convicted for the of°c°°e"c""

saine, either together with the principal offender, or before or after his conviction,
and shall be liable, on conviction, to the sam'e forfeiture and punishment as such
principal offender is or shallb bv law liable, and may be proceeded against and
convicted either in the County where such principal offender may be convicted,
or in that in which such offence of aiding, abetting, counselling or procuring may
have been :committed.

VI. And be it enacted, That if it shall be made to appear to any Justice of Powert0iusticc

the Peace by the oath or affirmation of any credible person, that any person 'n°esto°"tid

within the jurisdiction of such Justice is likely to give material evidence in behailf a""e"evidelce;

of the prosecutor, or complainant or defendant, and will not voluntarily appear
for the purpose of being examined as a witness, at the time and place appointed
for the hearing of such information or complaint, such Justice mav and is hereby
required to issue his Summons ( G ) to such person, under his band and seal,
requiring him to be and appear at a tine and place mentioned in sucl Sumnons,
before the said Justice, orbefore such other Justice or Justices of the Peace for
the same County as shall then be there, to testify what lie shall know concerning
the matter of the said information or complaint ; and if any person so sunmmoned If sumnonsbenot
shall neglect or refuse to appear at the time, and place appointed by the said i eWaat;
Summons, and no .just excuse shall be offered for such neglect or refusal, then
(after proof upon oath or affirmation of such Summons baving been served upon
such person, cither personally or by ieaving;the same for him with some person
at his last or nost usual place of abode,) it shall be lawful for the Justice or
Justices before vhom such person sbould have appeared, to issue a Warrant
( H ) under his or their hands and seals to bring and have such person at a
time and place to be therein nentioned before the Justice who issued the said
Summons, or before such other Justice or Justices ot the Peace for the saine
County as shall then be there, to testify as aforesaid ; and which said Warrant
may, if necessary, be backed as hereinbefore is nentioned, in order to its being
executed out of the jurisdiction of the Justice who shall have issued the sane;
or. if such Justice shall be satisfied, by evidence upon oath or affirmation, that it is in ceruain cases

probable that such pèrson will not attend to give evidence without being compelled 1'l "'
so to do, then instead of issuing such Summons it shall be lawvful for him to issue
his Warrant ( I ) in the first instance, and which, if necessary, may be backed as
aforesaid ; and if on the appearance of such person so surmmoned before the said personsappearing

last mentioned Justice or Justices, either in obedience to the said Summons or °n suninsons, &C.
upon being brought before him or them by virtue ,of the said Warrant, such egmiedray be

person shall refuse to be exanined upon oath or affirmation concerning the pre-
mises, or shall refuse to take such oath or affirmation, or having taken such oath
or affirmation shall refuse to answer such questions concerning the premises as
shall then be put to him, without offering any just excuse for such refusai, any
Justice of the Peace then present and having there jurisdiction may by Warrant
(K ) under bis hand and seal commit the person so refusing to the Common Gaol
for the County where such person so refusing shall then be, there to remain and be
imprisoned for any time not exceeding seven days, unless he shall in the meantime
consent to be examined and to answer concerning the premises. vIL
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Complaints for an VII. And be it enacted, That in all cases of complaint upon which a Justice
in fot. or Justices of the Peace may make an order for the payment of money or other-

wise, it shall not be necessary that such complaint shall be in writing, unless it
shall be required to be so by some particular Act of Assembly upon which such
complaint shall be framed.

As to proceedings VIII. And be it declared and enacted, That in all cases of informations for any
lrfr"pn- offences or acts punishable upon summary conviction, any variance between such

" information and the evidence adduced in support thereof, as to the time at which
such offence or act shall be alleged to have been committed, shah not be deemed
material, if it be proved that such information was in fact laid within the time
limited by law for laying the same ; and any variance, between such information
and the evidence adduced in support thereof, as to the Parish or Township in
which the offence or act shall be alleged to have been committed, shall not be
deemed material, provided that the offence or act be proved to have been com-
rnitted within the jurisdiction of the Justice or Justices by whom such information

'nie party crargod, shall be heard and determined; and if any such variance, or any variance in any
viai other respect between such information and the evidence adduced in support
inforaion af14 thereof, shall appear to the Justice or Justices present and acting at the hearing,
eviciense, inay lie
roinnîittcd. or dis- to be such, that the party charged by such information has been thereby deceived
chargod ipoi))b

cogaor misled, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices, upon such terms as he or
they shall think fit, to adjourn the hearing of the case to some future day, and in
the mean time to commit (D ) the said defendantto the Common Gao], Lock-up
House, or place of security, or to such other custody as the said Justice or Justices
shall think fit, or to discharge him upon bis entering into a recognizance ( E)
vith or without surety or sureties, at the discretion of such Justice or Justices,

conditioned for his appearance at the time and place to which such hearing shall
But ifhfail to be so adjourned; provided always, that in all cases where a defendant shall be
reapIearý, th. discharged upon recognizance as aforesaid, and shall not afterwards appear at the
Justice Ina1v tran. s-
mîitto ree"gui time and place in such recognizance mentioned, then the said Justice who shall
ithe ro a have taken the said recognizance, or any Justice or Justices who may then be there

present, upon certifying ( F ) upon the back of the said recognizance the non-
appearance of the defendant, may transmit such recognizance to the Clerk of the
Crown, to be proceeded upon in like manner as other recognizances, and such
certificate shall be deemed sufficient prima facie evidence of such non'-appearance
of the said defendant.

compaint neCd IX. And be it enacted, That every such complaint upon which a Justice or
"°""be On. Justices of the Peace is or are or shall be authorized by law to nake an order,

and that every information for any offence or act punishable upon summary con-
viction, unless some particular Act or Statute shall otherwise require, may
respectively be made or laid without any oath or affirmation being made of the

weepton. truth thereof, except in cases of informations where the Justice or Justices
receiving the same shall thereupon issue bis or their Warrant in the first instance
to apprehend the defendant as aforesaid, and in every such case where the Jus-
tice or Justices shall issue his or their Warrant in the first instance, the matter
of such information shall be substantiated by oath or affirmation of the informant,
or by some wvitness or witnesses on his behalf, before any such Warrant shall be
issued; and every such complaint shall be for one matter of complaint only, and
not for two or more matters of complaint; and evéry such information shall be
for one offence only, and not for two or more offences ; and every such complaint
or information may be laid or, made by the corplainant or informant in person,
or by his Counsel or Attorney, or other person authorized in that behalf.
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X. And be it enacted, That the several fines imp'osed in and by the first and Fines inposed by
it jt &,,2(1arts. cap. 1,

second Articles of Section two, Chapter one, and by the tenth, eleventh, twelfth, ,,i iothULh,

and thirteenth Articles of the eleventh Chapter of an Act made and passed i the eapi of arts.

present Session of the Assembly, intituled An Act to consolidate and amnend the rC.vra,

several Acts of Assembly relating to the Criminal Law of this Province, so far as manner as fines

relates to the defnition of certain indictable offences, and the punishment th ereof, shall
and may be recovered before any two of such Justices in the same manner m all
respects as any otherproceedingmay be had under this Act for any fine or penalty.

XI. And be it enacted, That in al] cases where no time is already. or shall compiaie must bc

hereafter be specially limited for making any such complaint, or layin g an'y such caer ithe.

information, in:the Act or Acts of Assembly relating to each particular case, such
complaint shall be made, and such information shall be laid within six calendar
months from the time when the matter of such complaint or information respec-
tively arose.

TRIAL.

XII. And be it enacted, That every such complaint and information shail be As to te iearing

heard, tried, determined and adjudged by one or two, or more'Justice or Justices "frand
of the Peace as shall be directed by the Act of Assembly or Statute upon which
such complaint or information shall be framed, or such other Act or Statute as
there may be in that behalf; and if there be no such direction in any such Act
or Statute, then such complaint or information may be heard, tried, determined
and adjudged by any one Justice of the Peace for the County where the matter
of such information shall have arisen'; and the room or place in which such Justice place ývherc
or Justices shall sit to hear and try any such complaint or information shall be Justices1aîisitto
deemed an open and public Court, to which the public generally may have access &c.,c neeaed

so far as the same can conveniently contain them ; and the party against whom anopencourt.

such complaint is made, or information laid, shall be admitted to make his full
answer and defence thereto, and to have the witnesses éxamnined, and cross-
examined by Counsel or Attorney on his behalf; and 'every complainant or Partia 11owed to

informant in any such caseshall be at liberty to conduct'such complaint or infor- oe "

mation respectively, and to have. the witnesses examined and cross-ex'amined b y
Counsel or Attorney on his behalf.

XIIl. And be it enacted, That if at the day and place appointed in and by the If eendant does

Summons aforesaid for hearing and determining such complaint or information, °scemay, pro.

the defendant against whom the same shall have been made or laid shall not ceed'to lîcar and

appear when called, the Constable or other person who shall have served him a srantun

with theSummons in that behalf.,shall then déclare upon oath in what manner adjorenratis

lie served the said Summons, and if it appear to the satisfaction of any Justice apprenaed.

or Justices that he duly served the said Summons, in that case such Justice or
Justices may proceed to hear and determine the case in the absence of such
defendant ; or the said Justice or Justices, upon the non-appearance of such defen-
dant, as aforesaid, may, if he or they think fit, issue his or their Warrant in man-
ner hereinbefore directed, and shall adjourn the hearing of the said complaint or
information until the said defendant shall be apprehended:; and when such defen-
dant'shall afterwards be apprehended under such Warrant, he shall be brought
before the same Justice or Justices, or some other Justice or Justices of the'same
County, who shall thereupon, either upon bis' or their Warrant ( L ) commit
such defendant to the Common Gaol, or other Prison, Lo-ck-up House, or place
of security, or if he or they shall think fit, verbally to the custody of the Consta-
ble or other person who shall have apprehended him, or to such other safe custody

as
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as he or they shall deem fit, and order the said defendant to be broughtup at a
certain time and place before such Justice or Justices of the Peace asýslahll then
be there, of which said orderthe complainant or informánt shall have due notice ;
or if upon the day and at the place so appointed as aforesaid such defendant shall
attend voluntarily, in obedience to the Summons in that behalf served upon bim,
or shallh be brought before the said Justice or Justices by virtue of any Varrant,
then, if the complainant or informant having had such, notice as aforesaid, do not
appear by himself, his Counsel or Attorney, the said Justice or Justices shall dis-
miss such complaint or informationj, unless for some reason he or they shallthirik
proper to adjourn the hearing of the same unto some other day, upon such terms
as he or they shall think fit, in which case such Justice or Justices nay commit

D ) the defendant in the mean time to the Common Gaol, Lock-up House, or
place of security, or to such other custody as such Justice or Justices shall think
fit, or niay discharge him upon his entering into a recognizance ( E ) with or
without surety or sureties, at the discretiori of such Justice or Justices, conditioned
for his appearance at the time and place to which such hearing shall be so ad-
journed; and if such defendant shall not afterwards appear at the time and place
mentioned in such recognizance, then the said Justice who shall have taken the
said recognizance, or any Justice or Justices vho may then be there present,
upon certifying (F) on the back of the recognizance the non-appearance of the
defendant, may transmit such recognizance to the Clerk of the Crown, to be pro-
ceeded upon in like manner as other recognizances, and such certificate shall be
deemed sufficient prima facie evidence of such non-appearance of the said defen-
dant; but if both parties appear, either personally or by their respective Counsel
or Attornies, before the Justice or Justices who are to hear and determine such
complaint or information, then the said Justice or Justices shall proceed to hear
and determine the same.

XIV. And be it enacted, That where such defendant shall be present at such
hearing, the substance of the information or complaint shall be stated to him, and
he shall be asked if he have any cause to shew why he should not be convicted,
or why an order should not be made against him, as the case may be ; and if he
thereupon admit the truth of such information or complaint, and shew no cause
or no sufficient cause why he should not be convicted, or why an order should
not )e made against him, as the case may be, then the Justice or Justices present
at the said hearing shall convict him, or make an order against him accordingly;
but if he do not admit the truth of such information or complaint as aforesaid,
then the said Justice or Justices shah proceed to hear the prosecutor or con-
plainant, and such witnesses as he may examine, and suci other evidence as he
may adduce in support of his information or complaint respectively, and also to
hear the defendant, and such ,witnesses as he may examine, and such other evidence
as he may adduce in his defence, and also to hear such witnesses as the prosecutor
or complainant may examine in reply, if such defendant shall have examnined
any witness or given any evidence other than as to his the defendant's general
character ; but the prosecutor or complainant shall not be entitled to make any
observations in reply upon the evidence given by the defendant, nor shall the
defendant be entitled to malie any observations in reply upon the evidence given
by the prosecutor or complainant in reply as aforesaid ; and the said Justice
or Justices having heard what each party shall have to say as aforesaid, and
the witnesses and evidence so adduced, shall consider the whole matter and
determine the sane, and shall convict or make an order upon the defendant, or

dismiss
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dismiss the information or complaint, as the case may be ; and if he or they
convict or make an order against the defendant, a minute or memorandum
thereof shall then be made, for which no fee shall be paid, and the Conviction
( M N O ) or Order ( P Q R ) shall afterwards be drawn up by.the said Justice
or Justices in proper form,' under 'his or: their hand and seal or hands and
seals ; and he or they shall cause the same to be lodged with the Clerk of the
Peace, to be by him filed among the Records of the General Sessions of the
Peace; or if the said Justice or Justices shall disiniss such information or com-
plaint, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices, if he or they shall think
fit, being required so to do, to make an order'of dismissal of the same ( S) and
shall give the defendant in that behalf a certificate thereof, ( T ), which said cer- Order and certifi-

tificate afterwards upon being produced'without further proof shall be a bar to cate oraismissaI.
any subsequent information or complaint for the same matters respectively against
the same party; 'provided always, that if the information or complaint in any such
case shall negative any exemption, exception, proviso or condition in the Act on
which the same shall be framed, it shall not be necessary for the prosecutor or
complainant in that behalf to prove such negative, but the defendant may prove
the afirmative thereof, in bis defence, if he would have'advantage of the sane.

XV. And be it enacted, That every prosecutor 'of any such information, not rrosecutorsand
having any pecuniary interest in the result of the same, and every complainant criia"c to"lie
in any such complaint as aforesaid, whatever bis interest may be in the result of wit"es;°'at
the saine, shall be a competent witness to support such information or complaint exanined onOatt,

respectively ; and every witness at any such hearing as aforesaid, shall be
examined upon oath or affirmation, and the Justice or Justices before whom any
such witness shall appear for the purpose of being so examined, shall have full
power and authority to administer to every such witness the usual oath or
affirmation.

XVI. And be it enacted, That before or during such hearing of any such rowertoJustic(,.
information or complaint, it shall be lawful for any one Justice, or for the Justices lcarig'ofcases,
present, in their discretion, to adjourn the hearing of the same to a certain time cor"2tf"d-
and place to be then appointed and stated in the presence and hearing of the tgge,
party or parties, or their respective attornies or agents then present, and in the i own recogi,
mean time the said Justice or Justices may suiffer the defendant to go at large, ""le
or may commit ( D ) hii to the Common Gaol, Lock-up House, or place of
security, in the County, or to such other safe custody as the said Justice or Jus-
tices shall think fit, or may discharge such defendant upon his entering into a
recognizance'( E') with or without surety or sureties, at the discretion of such
Justice or Justices, conditioned for bis appearance at the time and place to which
such hearing or further h'earing shall be adjourned ; and 'if at the time or place to
vhich such hearing or further hearing:shall be so adjourned, either or both of the

parties shall not appear personally, or by bis or their Counsel or Attornies respec-
tively, before the said Justice or Justices, or such other Justice or Justices as shall
then be there, it shall bé lawful for the Justice or Justices then there present to
proceed to such hearing or further hearing as if such' party or parties werepresent;'
or if the prosecutor or complainant shall not appear, the said Justice or Justices
nay dismiss such information or complaint, with' or without costs, as to such
Justices shall seem fit; provided always, that in all:cases where a defendant shall butifle fail to
be discharged on recognizance as aforesaid, and shall not afterwards appear at the fl'atrans-
time and place mentioned in such recognizance, then the said Justice or Justices 'eal c"
who shall have taken the said recognizance, or any other Justice or Justices whô ofthe rown.

may then be there present, upon certifying ( F') on the back of the recognizance
M the



the non-appearance of such accused party, may transmit such recognizanceto
the Clerk of the Crown, to be proceeded upon in like manner as other recogni-
zances, and such certificate shall be deemed sufficient prima facie evidence of
such non-appearance of the said defendant.

CONVICTION.

XVII. And be it enacted, That in all cases of conviction where no particular
form of such conviction is or shall be given by the Act or Statute creating the
offence or regulating the prosecution for the sane, it shall be lawful for the Jus-
tice or Justices who shall so convict to draw up his or their conviction on paper,
in such one of the forms of conviction ( M N O ) in the Schedule to this Act
contained, as shall be applicable to such case, or to the like effect; and where an
order shall be made, and no particulai form of order is or shall be given by the
Act or Statute giving authority to make such order, it shall be lawful for the
Justice or Justices by whom such order is to be made to draw up the same in
such one of the forms of orders ( P Q R ) in the Schedule to this Act contained
as may be applicable to such case, or to the like effect ; and in all cases where by
anv Act or Statute authority is given to commit a person to Prison, or to levy
any sum upon bis goods or chattels by distress, for not obeying any order of a

Justice or Justices, the defendant shall be served with a copy of the minute of

such order before any Warrant of Conmitment or of Distress shall issue in that
behalf, and such order or minute shall not fori any part of such Warrant of
Commitment or of Distress.

Forma of convie.
lion8 and Orders.

PROCEEDINGS AFTER CONVICTION.
rower to Ji see XVIII. And be it enacted, That where a conviction adjudges a pecuniary

oût"trrant penalty or compensation to be paid, or where an order requires the payment of a
sum of money, and by the Act or Statute authorizing such conviction or order,
such penalty, compensation or sum of money is to be levied upon the goods and

chattels of the defendant by distress and sale thereof, and also in cases where bv
the Act or Statute in that behalf no mode of raising or levying such penalty,
compensation or sum of mioney, or of enforcing the pay ment of the same, is stated

or provided, it shall be lawful for the Justice or Justices making suci conviction
or order, or for any Justice of the Peace for the same County, to issue his or their

Warrant of Distress ( U V ) for the purpose of levying the same, which said

Warrant of Distress shall be in writing, under the hand and seal of the Justice
nlow Warrant to naking the sane ; and if after delivery of such Warrant of Disl:ress to the Con-
e backed, stable or Constables to whom the same shall have been directed to be eecuted,

sufficient distress shall not be found within the limits of the jurisdiction of the

Justice granting such Warrant, then upon proof alone being made on oath of the

handwriting of the Justice granting such Warrant, before any Justice of any other

County, such Justice of such other County or place shall thereupon' make an

endorsement (XW ) on such Warrant signed with bis hand, authorizing the
execution of such Warrant within the limits of his jurisdiction, by virtue of 'which

said Warrant and endorsenent, the penalty or sum aforesaid, and costs, or so much

thereof as may not have been before levied or paid, shal and m ay be levied by the

person bringing such Warrant, or by the person or persons to whom such Warrant
was originally directed,or by any Constable or other peace officer of such last in-

tionedCounty, bydistress and sale of the goods and chattels of the defen dant in such

Where issuing a other County ; provided always, that whenever it shall appear to any Justice of

i"noti the Peace to whom application sha be made for any such Warrant of DistreSs
as
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asý aforesaid, that the issuing thereof would be ruinous toý the defendant and bis ciefenadant,or where
family, or wherever it shall appear to such Justice, by the confession of the defen- tic"cayom-'

dant or otherwise, that he hath no goods or chattels whereon to levy such'distress, °l"°to"prison,
then and in every such case it, shall be lawful for such Justice, if he shall deem
it fit, instead of issuing such Warrant of Distress, to commit such defendant to
the Common Gaol, there to be imprisoned with or without hard labour, for such
time and in.such manner as bylaw such defendant might be so committed in case
such Warrant of Distress had issued, and no goods or chattels could be found
whereon toIevy such penalty, or sum and costs aforesaid.

XIX., And be it enacted, That in all cases where a Justice of the Peace shall Jutice, aner
issue any such Warrant of Distress, it shall be lawful for him to suffer the defen- nn * y eas1r
dant to go at large, or verbally or by a written Warrant in that behalf, to order ao o atr
the defendant to be kept and detained in safe custody, until return shiall be made custountiletti

to such iWarrant of Distress, unless such defendant shall give sufficient security givessecurty by
by recognizance or otherwise to the satisfaction of such Justice, for his appear-
ance before him at the time and place appointed for the return of such Warrant
of Distress, or before such other Justice or Justices for the same County as may
then be there; provided always, that in ail cases where a defendant shall give bntifrefailtore-
security by recognizance as aforesaid, and shall not' afterwards appear at the timé aPPear, Justice
and place in such recognizance mentioned, then the said Justice who shall have reconizance toths

taken the said recognizance,: or any Justice or Justices who May then be there Cie orthecrown.

present, upon certifying ( F ) on the back of the recognizance the non-appearance
of the defendant, may transmit such recognizance to theClerk of the Crown, to
be proceeded upon in like manner as other recognizances, and such certificate
shall be deemed sufficient prima facie evidence of such , non-appearance-of the
said defendant.

XX. And be it enacted, That at thé time and place appointed for the return ricnerauit of sur
of any such Warrant of Distress, the Constable who shall have-had the execution e
of the sanie, shall return (X ) that he could find no goods or chattels, or no suffi- mit defendaait to

cient goods or chattels whereon he could levy the sum or sums therein men-
tioned, together with the costs of or occasioned by the levying of the same, it shall
be'lawful for the Justice of the Peace before whom- the same shall be returned,
to issue bis Warrant of Commitment (Y ) under his hand and seal, directed to
the same or any other Constable, reciting the conviction or order shortly, the
issuing ýof the Warrant of Distress, and the return thereto, and' requiring such
Constable to convey such defendant to the Common Gaol of the County, and there
to deliver him to the Keeper thereof, and requiring such Keeper to receive the
defendant into such Gaol, and there to inprison him, or to imprison hirm and keep
him to bard labour, in such mannerand for such time as shall have been directed
and appointed by the'Act or Statute on which the conviction or order imentioned
insuch Warrant of Distress was founded, unless the sum or sums adjudged to be
paid, and all costs and charges of the distress,'and also the costs and charges of
the commitment and conveying of the defendant to Prison, if such Justice shall
think fit so toorder, (the amount thereof being ascertained andstated in such
commitment,) shall be sooner paid.

XXI. ' And whereas by some Acts or Statutes Justices of the Peace are autho- in ai cases of
'rized to issue Warrants of Distress to levy penalties or other sums recovered 0on, o ord°rs,
'by them by distress and sale of the offender's goods, but no further remedy is where the Statut
'thereby provided in case no sufficient distress be found wbereon to levy such j delatof dis-
'penalties ;' Be it therefore enacted, That in all such cases, and in all cases of on
convictions or orders where the Act or Statute on-whichýthe same are respectively

founded



founded provides no remedy in case it shall;be returned to a Warrant of Distress
thereon that no sufficient goods of the party against whom such Warrant shall
have been issued can be found, it shall nevertheless be lawful for the Justice to
whom such return is made, or to any other Justice of the Peace for the, saine
County, if lie shall think fit, by his Warrant as aforesaid, to commit the defendant
to the Cornrnon Gaol as aforesaid, for any terni not exceeding three calendar
months, unless the sun or suins adjudged to be paid, and all costs and charges
of the distress and of the commitment and conveying of the defendant to Prison,
(the amount thereof being ascertained and stated in such coniitment,) shall be
sooner paid.

Puwer b .rIMuces XXII. .And be it enacted, That in all cases where the Act or Statute by virtue
ren in rr of which a conviction for a penalty or compensation,,or an order for the payment

"ain'nt """a of money is made, makes no provision for sucli penalty or compensation or sum

fiiict! being levied by distress, but directs that if the same be not paid forthwith, or
plid. within a certain time therein mentioned or to be mentioned in such conviction or

order, the deferdant shall be imprisoned, or imprisoned and kept to hard labour
for a certain tima e, unless such penalty, compensation or surm shall be sooner paid,
in every such case such penalty, compensation or sum shail not be levied by
distress ; but if the defendant do not pay the saine, together with costs, if awarded,
forthwith or at the time specified in such conviction or order for the payment of
the saie, it shall be lawful for the Justice or Justices making sucn conviction
or order, or for any other Justice of the Peace for the sane County, to issue his
or their Warrant of Commitment (Z Aa) under bis or their hand and seal or
bands and seals, requiring the Constable or Constables to whom the same shall
be directed, to take and convey such defendant to the Cominon Gaol for the
County, and there to deliver him to the Keeper thereof, and requiring sucli
Keeper to receive such defendant into such Gaol, and there to imprison lm, or

to imprison hii and keep him to hard labour, as the case may be, for such time
as the Act or Statute on which such conviction or order is founded as aforesaid
shall direct, unless the sum or sums adjudged to be paid, and also the costs and

charges of taling and conveying the defendant to Prison, if such Justice or Jus-
tices shall think fit so to order, shall be sooner paid.

vo.otaUStice$ XXIII. And be it enacted, That where a conviction does not order the pay-

inen t vherethé ment of any penalty, but that the defendant be imprisoned, or imprisoned and
uoflviction sno on cronsnOtt kept to liard labour for-his offence, or where an order 1s not for the payment of

money, but for the doing of some other act, and directs that in case of the defen-
lnisnnt dant's neglect or refusal to do such act, he shall be imprisoned, or imprisoned and

prisoinment.&c.kept to hard labour, and the defendantneglects or refuses to do such act, in every

such case it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices making such conviction
or order, or for soime other Justice of the Peace for the saine County, to issue bis
or their Warrant oI Commitrment ( B b Cc ) under bis or their hand and seal or

hands and seals, and requiring the Constable or Constables to whon the sane

shall be directed, to take and convey such defendant to the Common Gaol for

the same County, and there to deliver him to the Keeper thereof, and requiring
such Keeper to receive such defendant into such Gaol, and there to imprisoni him,
or ta imprison him and keep him to hard labour, asthe case may be, for such time

as the Act or Statute on which such conviction or order is founded as aforesaid

cosarnRy be levied shall direct,; and in all such cases where by such conviction or order any sui for

derait defendat costs shall be adjudged to be paid by the defendant, such sun may if the Justice

foa be comitied or Justices shal think fit, be levied by Warrant of Distress ( D d E e ) in manner
raforesaid, and in default of distress the defendant may, if such Justice or Justices

shall

12° VICTORIE. A. D. 1849d92 C. 31.
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shall think fit, be committed (F f ) to the Common Gaol in nanner aforesaid, there
to be imprisoned for any time not exceeding one caléndar mxonth, to commence
at the termination of the imprisonment he shall then be undergoing, unless such
sum for costs, and all costs and charges of the said.distress,and also the costs and
charges of the commitment and conveying of the defendant to, Prison, if such
Justice or Justices shall think fit so to:order,,shallbe sooner paid.

XXIV. And be it'enacted, That when a Justice or Justices of the Peace shall
upon any, such information or complaint as aforesaid, adjudge the defendant to t
be imprisoned, and such defendant shall then be in Prison undergoing imprison-
'ment, upon a conviction for any other offence, the Warrant of:Commitment for
such subsequent offence shall in every such' case be forthwith delivered to the
Gaoler to whom the sane shal be directed ; and it shall be lawful 'for the Justice
or Justices issuing the same, if he or they shall think fit, to award and order
therein and thèreby that the imprisonment for such subsequent offence shall
commence at the expiration of the imprisonment to which sucli defendant shall
have been previously adjudged or sentenced.

XXV. And be it enacted, That where any information or complaint shall be
dismissed with costs. pursuant to the Act or Statute, the sum which shall be'
awarded for costs in the order for, dismissal, maybe levied by distress ( Gg ) on
the goods and chattels of theprosecutor or complainant, in manner aforesaid;
and in default of distress or payment, such prosecutor or complainant may be
committed ( Hh ) to the Common Gaol, in manner aforesaid, for any time not
exceeding one calendar nonth, unless such sum and allcosts and charges of the
distress, and of the corn initment and conveying of such prosecutor or complainant
to Prison, (the amount thereof being ascertained and stated in such commitment,)
shall be sooner paid.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That in all.cases where any person against whom
a Warrant of Distress shall issue as aforesaid, shall pay or tender to the Constable
having the execution of the same, the sun or sums in such Warrant imentioned,
together with the amount of the expenses of'such distress up to the time of such
payment or tender, ,such Constable shall cease to execute the same ;', and in all
cases in.which any person shall be imprisoned as aforesaidfor the non-payment
of any penalty or other sum, lie may payor cause, to be paid to the Keeper of
the Prison in: which he shall be so imprisoned, the sum in the, Warrant or Con-
mitment mentioned, together with the amount of the costs, charges and expenses
(if any) therein also mentioned, and the said Keeper shall receive the same and
shall there upon discharge such person if he be in bis custody for no other matter.

GENERAL DIRECTIONS.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That in al] cases of summary proceedings before
a Justice or Justices of the Peace out of; Sessions, upon any information or com-
plaint as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for one Justice, to receive such information
or complaint, and to grant a Summons or Warrant thereon, and to issue his
Summons or Warrant to compel the attendance of 'any Witnesses, and to do all
other necessary acts and matters preliminary to the hearing, even: in cases where
by the Act or Statute in that, behalf such information or complaint must be heard
and determined by two or more Justices ; and after the case shall have been so
heard and determined, one Justice may issue all Warrants of Distress or Coim-
Èùitm'ent thereon ; and it shall not be necessary that the Justice vho so acts
before or after suéh hearing shall be the Justice or one of the Justices by, whom
the said case shall be heard and determined; provided always, that in all cases

where
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where by Act or Statute it is or shall be required that any such information or
complaint shall be heard and determined by two or more Justices, or that a cohië
viction or order shall be made by t*o or more Justices, 'such'Justices must bé
present and acting together during the whole of the hearing and determination of
the case.,

PAYMENT OF PENALTIES.
Aimount of dietress XXVIII. And be it enacted, That in every Warrant of Distress to be issuedla be paid to aoeadtéC sabeo
C°tinty Treasurer. as aforesaid, the Constable or other person to whom the sane shall be dir'ected,

shall be thereby,ordered to pay the amount of the. nsum to be levied thereunder
unto: the County Treasurer ; and if any person convicted of any penalty, or
ordered by a Justice or Justices of the Peace to pay any sum of money, shall
pay the sameto any Constable or other person, such Constable or other person
shall forthwith pay the same to such County Treasurer ; and if any person com--
mitted to Prison upon any conviction or order as 'aforesaid for non-payment of
any penalty, or of any sum; thereby ordered to be paid, shail desire to pay the
same and, costs before the expiration of the time for which he shall be so ordered
to be imprisonedby the Warrant for his'commitment, he shall pay:the saine to
the Gaoler or Keeper of the Prison in which he shall be so imprisoned, and such
Gaoler or Keeper shall forthwithi pay the same to the, said County Treasurer;
and all sums so re'ceived by the said County Treasurer shall belong to the con-
tingent funds of the County for County purposes, except where any part thereof
may be payable to any' person' informing or suing for the same, in which' case
such County Treasurer shall pay such portion to such party on demand, any thing
in any'Act to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

PORTLAND POLICE ACT AND OTHER EXCEPTIONS.
ThisActunotto XXIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall alter or
Pocee;oand affect in any manner whatsoever any of the povers, provisions or enactments

contained in an Act passed in the elevenlth 'year' of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled An Act for establishing and maintaining 'a Police Force in' the
Paris/i of Portland, in the City and County of Saint John.

Nor extend to, XXX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shall extend or be construed
to extend to any complaints or orders made with respect to Lunatics, or expenses
incurred for the lodging, maintenance, medicine, clothing or care of any Lunatic
or insane person, nor to any information or complaint or other proceeding under

Revenue, or by virtue of any' of the Acts or Statutes relating to Her Majesty's Revenue or
Post Office, Customs or Post Office ; nor' shall any thing in, this Act extend or be construed
Bastardy, to extend to any complaints, orders or warrants in minatters of Bastardy made

against the putative father of any bastard child, save and 'except such of the
provisions aforesaid as relate to the backing of Warrants, for compelling the
appearance of such putative father, or Warrants of Distress, or to the levying of
sums ordered to be paid, or to the imprisonrment of a defendant for non-paymnent
ofthe saie.

PROTECTION OF JUSTICES.
For anactbya XXXI. 'And whereas it is expedient to protect Justices of the Peace.in the
Jthi° osfeuace ' execution of their duty ;' Be it therefore enacted, That every action 'hereafter

n the on to'be brought against any Justice of the Peace for any act, done by hirr in the
anditshall be execution of bis duty as such Jusice, with respect to any matter within bis juris-
clonegmcaile been diction as such Justice, shall be an action on the case as fora wroig; and inth

edia°".*°- declaration it shall be expressly alleged that such act'was done g malniously and
without
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withoutreasonatle and ràbablcause; and ifat the trial of any such action, upon
the geral isshebeing'pléeofove such allegation, hé
shall no be lonf-suited or a'verdi'tshall, be'given for the' defeindant,

XXXIL And' e:it enacted,' That for any act dône by:àr Justice'of the PeaCe Foranactdne by

in a matter 6f which by 1awy, he has not juridiction, or in hch he shal have to r
.' *il ' de ' inghisj.urisýdiction,

exceeded his jurisdicttior, any pern injured thereby or y y act one unray be

any ýcnviction or order madé', or Warrant issued by suéh Justice in any suèh maintaincdhvithout

matter, may' maintain, an action against such Justice in the same' form, as in thé
last section mentioried, withôut' iking any allegati'on in ihis declaratiàn thlat the
act complained of was donë maliciously and withôt reasonable or probable càuse;
provided nevertheless, that no such action shall be brought for any thing' done but not for an act

under such'conviction or order, until after such conviction' shallhave been quashed cnde

either upon appeal or upon application to the Supreme Court; nor shall any such until a[tersucli

action be 'brought for any thing done under any such Warrant which' shall have een

been issued by such Jusiice to procure the appearance of such party, and whh
shall have been followed by a conviction or order in thé same matter, until after
su'ch conviction or order shall have been so quashed as aforesaid ; or if such laStnorforanactdone

mentioned Warrant shall not have been followed by any such c'nviction 'or'order, to compel appear-

or if it be a Warrant upon an information for an alleged indictable offence, neve'r- ancejita'Sumns

theless if a Sumrmons were issued previously to such Warrant, and such Summ.on , s serve andnot

were served upon such person, either personally or by leaving ·the same for him
with some person at his last or most usual 'place of abode, and he did not appear
according to the exigency of sucli Sumnons, in such case no such action shall be
maintained against such Justice for any thing done under such Warrant.

XXXIII. And be' it enacted, That where a conviction or order shall be madeIfoneutcenake
by one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, and a Warrant of Distress'or orderandanother

Commitment shail be granted thereon by some other Justice of the Peace, bona te act

fide and without collusion, no action shall be brought against the Justice who So ust be against the

granted such Warrant, by reason of any defect in such'conviction or order, or for latter, fora deect
Y'~~i b ttë "the conviction

anywant of jurisdiction in the Justice or Justiceswho made the same, but theororder.
action (if any) shall be. brought against the Justice or Justices who 'made such
conviction or order.

XXXIV. And be itenacted, That where any rate shall be made, allowed andNoactionrornan~e and'i8suing a di8trers
published, and a Warrant of Distress shall issue against any person named and
rated therein, no action shall be brought against the Justice or Justices wh'o shall f any,

have granted such Warrant, by reason of any irregulaity or defect in the saidpartyinotrateablc.
rate, or by reason of such person not being liable to be rated therein ; and that
in all cases where a discretionary power shall be given to a Justice of the Peace Noactionforacts

by anyAct or Statute, no action shall be brought against such Justice for or by eciseofadis-

reason of the manner in tyhich he shall have exercised his discretion in the execu-
tion of such power.

XXXV. 'And whereas it would conduce'to the advancement of justice and ren- 'ajustice refuse

' der more effective and certain the performance of the duties of Justices, and give
'them protection in the performance of the same, if somesimple means not
' attended with mùuch expense wre devised by which the 'legality of any act to action shal1 be

' be done'by such Justices mi'ghtbe considered and adjudged bv a Court of com- himl'rdoingit,

' petent jurisdiction, and such Justice enabled and directed to perform it without
' risk of any action or other proceeding, being brought or' had against him ;' Be
it'therefore enacted, That in] all cases where a Justice or Justices of thé Peace
shall! refuse to do any act relating to' the duties of his or their office as such Jus-
tice 'or Justices, it shall be lawful for the party requiring such act to be dore to'

Fo a at on b
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apply to the Supreme Court, upon an affidavit of the facts, for, a Rule calling upon
such Justice or Justices, and'also the party to be affected by such act, to shew
cause why such act should not be doné; and if after due service of such Rule good
cause shall n'ot be shewn against it, the said Court may make the same absolute,
with or without: or upon payment of costs, as to them shall seemr meet; and the
said Justice or Justices, upon being served with sucli Rule absolute, shall obey
the saime, and shallido the act required ; and no action or proceeding whatsoever
shall be comrnenced or prosecuted against such Justice or Justices for having
obeyed such Rule and done such act so thereby required as aforesaid.

Koacton ahinst XXXVI. And be it enacted, That in all cases where a Warrant of Distress or
in" convictio à Warrant of Commitment shall be granted by a Justice of the Peace upon any

o °"'rmcofed oconviction or order, which either before or after the granting of such Warrant
shall have been or shall be confirmed upon appeal, no action shall be brought
against. such Justice who so granted such Warrant, for any thing which may have
been done under the same by reason of any defect in such conviction or order.

Actions aginst XXXVII. And be it enacted, That in al] cases vhere by this Act it is enacted
of,ìtis Act ube that no action shall be brought under particular circumstances, if any such action

shall be brought, it shahl be lawful for a Judge of the Court in which the same
shall be brought, upon application of the defendant, and upon an affidavit of facts,
to set aside the proceedings in such action with or without costs as to him shall
seemn meet.

Limitationof XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That no action shall be brought against any
Justice of the Peace for any thing done by him in the execution of his office unless
the same be commenced within six calendar months next after the act complained
of shall have been committed.

{ote in su aXXXIX. And be it enacted, That no such action shall be commenced against
ec"cnen. any suci Justice of the Peace until one calendar month at least after a notice in

writing of such intended action shall have been delivered to him, or left for him
at bis usual place of abode by the party intending to commence such action, or
Lis attorney or agent, in which said notice the cause of action and the Court in
which the same is intended to be brought shall be clearly and explicitly stated;
and upon the back thereof shall be endorsed the name and place of abode of the
party so intending to sue and also the name and place of abode or of business
of the said attorney or agent, if such notice have been served by such attorney
or agent.

an"e. XL. And be it enacted, That in every such action the venue shall be laid in
the County where the act comnplained of was committed; and the defendant shal
be allowed to plead the general issue therein, and to give any special matter of
defence, excuse or justification under such plea at thetrial of such action.

'ierand s. XLI. And be it enacted, That in every such case' after notice of action shall
intof°ne" be so given as aforesaid, and before such action shall be comrenced, such Justice

to whom such notice shall be given, may tender to the party complaining or to
his attorney or agent such sum of money as he may think fit as amends for the
injury complained of in such notice ; and after such action shall have been com-
nenced and at any time before issue joined therein, such defendant, if he have
not made such tender, or in addition to such tender, shall be at liberty to pay
into Court such sum of money as he may think fit, and vhich said tender and
payment of money into Court, or cither of them, may afterwards be given in
evidence by the defendant at the trial, under the general issue aforesaid ; and if
the Jury at the trial shall be of opinion that the plaintiff is not entitled to damages
beyond the sum or suns so tendered or paid into Court, then they shall give a

verdict
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verdict.for the defendant, and the plaintiff shall not be, at liberty to elect to be
non-suit,and the sum of money (if any) sopaid into Court, or so much thereof
as shall be sufficient:to) pay or satisfy the defendant's costs in that;behalf, shall
theréùpon be paid out of Court to him, and the residue (if any) shall be paid to
the plaintiff ;'or if where money is so paid into Court in any such action, the
plaintiff shall elect to 'accept the same in satisfaction of, bis damages in the said
action, he mayobtain from any Judge of the Court in which such action shall be'
brought an' order that such money shall be paid out of Court to him, and that
the defendant shall pay him bis costs, to be taxed, and thereupon the said action
shall be determined, and such order shall be a bar to any other action for the
same cause.

XLII. And be itenacted, That if at the trial of any such action the plaintiff irainiff to'be on-
shall not rpiove that such action was brought within the time hereinbefore limited cs.
in that behalf, or that such .notice as aforesaid .was given one calendar month
'before such action was co'mmenced, or if he shall not. prove the 'cause of action
stated in such notice, or if r he shall not' prove that such cause of; action arose in
the County or place laid as venue in the margin of the declaration, then and in
every such case such plaintiff shall be non-suit, or the Jury shall give a verdict
for the defendant.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the plaintiff in any such laitiff not to
action shall be entitled to recover, and he shall prove the levying or payment of fpn "ii"tairany penalty or sum of money under any conviction or order as parcel of the
damages 'he seeks to recover, or if he prove that lie was imprisoned under such
conviction or order, and shall seek to recover damages for any such imprison-
ment, he shall not be entitled to recover the amount of such penalty or sum so
levied or paid, or any sum beyond the.sum of two pence as damages for such
imprisonment, or any costs of suit whatsoever, if it shall be proved that 'he was
actually guilty of the offence'of which he was so convicted, or that he was liable
by law to pay the sum he was so ordered to pay, and (with respect to such
imprisonment) that.he'had undergone no greater punishment than that assigned
by law for the offence of which he .was so convicted, or for' non-payment of the
sum lie was so orderedto pay.'

XLIV. And be it enacted, That if the Plaintiff in any such action shall recover costs.
a verdict, or the defendant shall allow judgment to pass against him by default,
such plaintiff shall be entitled to costs, in such manner as if this Act had not been
passed ; or if in such case it be stated in the declaration that the act complained
of was done maliciouslyý and without reasonable or probable cause, the plaintiff
if he recover a verdict for any damages, or if the. defendant allow judgment to
pass against him by default, shall beentitled to his full costs of suit ; and in every
action against a Justice of the Peace for anything done by him in the execution
of his office, the defendant if' he obtain judgment upon verdict, or otherwise, shall
in al 'cases be entitled to'his full costs in that behalf.

CONSTRUCTION OF TERMS.
XLV. And be it.enacted, That wherever in this Act in describing or referring constructioin

to the offence, or the subject matter on or with respect to which it shall be com- °'^ct'
mitted, or the offender,'or the party intended to be affected by the offence, words
shallibe usedîimporting the singular number or masculine gender, yet this Act Singularnumber,
shall be understood, to include several matters as well as one matter, several Masuelline gender,
persons as well as one person, and females as wellas males, and bodies:corporate
as well as' individuals, unless it be otherwise specially provided, or there be

N something
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thin in the subject' or context repugnant to such construction ; and when-

GLIort1s oody ever any forfeiture or penalty is payable to a party aggrieved, it shall be payable

aiggrieved. to a body corporate in every case where such body shall be the party aggrieved;

Act or StRttt. and that the word ' Act or Statute' shall include any Act of Assembly or of Parlia-

c ost1uty. ment; and the terin 'County' shall include City and County, and the word

Property. 'Property' shall be deerned to denote every thing included under the words

chattels, money, or valuable security.
FORMS.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That the several Forms in the Schedule to this Act

contained, or Forms to the like effect, shall be deemed good, valid and sufficient

in law ; and that every information and complaint shall be according to the Form,

or to the like effect, as set forth in the Schedule to the Act made and passed

during the present Session of the Assembly, intituled An Act to consolidate and

'nnprove the Law for the administration oj' Criinal Justice.

sunsn t()
D)efendant.

W'arnt unle

SCHEDU LE.
(A)

Sunmmons Io the Defendant upon an Information or Complaint.

To A. B. of [Laboaurer.]
Whereas information hath this day been laid [or complaint hath this day been

nade] before the undersigned, [one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in

and for the said [Goun.iýty] of for that you. r/ere. state shortly the mnalter, of

the information or complaint] ; These are therefore to command you in oer

Majesty's name, to be and appear on at o'clock in the forenon, at

before such Justices of the Peace for the said County as may then bc

there, to answer to the said information [or complaint], and to be further deait

with according to law.-Given under my hand and seal this day of

in the year of our Lord at in the County aforesaid. J. S. L s.

TIarrant where the Summons is disobeyed.

To the Constable of and to all other Peace Officers in the said County of

Whereas on last past information was laid [or complaint was made] before

the undersigned [one) of Her Majestv's Justices of the Peace in and for the said

County of for that A. 'B. [eyc. as in the Summonns] ; and whereas 1 then

issued my Summons unto the said A. B., commanding him, in Her Majesty's

nam e, to be and appear on at o' clock in the forenoon, at before

such Justices of the Peace for the said County as might then be there, to an swer

to the said information [or complaint), and to be furth'er dealt with according to

law ; and wiiereas the said A. B. hath neglected to be or appear at the time and

place so appointed in and by the said Summons, although it bath now been proved

Io me upon oath that the said Summons hath been duly served upon the said

A. B.: These are therefore to command you, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith

to apprehend the said A. B., and to bring him before some one or more of Uer

Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said County, to answer to the said

information [or complaint], and to be further dealt with accordintg to law.-Given

under my band and seal this day of in the vear of our Lord at

in the County aforesaid. J. S.
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(O)
TWarrant in the frst instance. Wrrt in first

To the Constable of and to 'all othTe i Peace Officers in the'said County of
Whereas information bath this day been laid before the undersigned, rone] of

Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said County of for that
A. B. [here state shortly the malter of the information,] and oath being now made
before me substantiating the matter of such information: These' are therefore to,
command you, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith to apprehend the said A. B.,
and to bring him before some one or more of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace
in and for the' said County, 'to answer to the said information, and to-be further
dealt with according to law.-Given under my hand and seal this day of

in the year of our Lord at in the County aforesaid.
J. S. [L. s.]

(D)
Warrant of committalfor safe custody during an adjournment of the hearing. a oConi-

To W. T., Constable of and'to the Keeper of the Common Gaol at'
Whereas on last past, information was laid [o complaint was made] before

the undersigned, [one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said
County of f1or that [c. as in the Sumons]; and whereas the hearing of the
same is adjourned to the day ,of instant, at o'clock in thefore-
noon, at , and it is necessary that the said A. B. should in the meantime be
kept in safe custody : These are therefore to cormmand you the said Constable,.in
Her Majesty's name, forthwith to convev the said A. B. to the Common Gao] at

and there to deliver him iro the' custody of the Keeper thereof, together
with the Precept; and I hereby command you the said Keeper, to receive the
said A. B. into your custody in the said Common Gaol, and there safely keep
him until the day of instant, when you are hereby required'to convey
and have him, the said A. B., at the time and 'place to which the said hearing.is
so adjourned as aforesaid, before such Justices of the Peace for the said County,
as may then be there, to answer further to the said information [or complaint], and
to be further dealt with according to law.-Given under' my hand and seal this

day of in the year of our Lord at in the County
aforesaid.

J. S. (L. s
(E)

Recognizance for the appearance of the Defendant where the case is adjourned, or not Recoiizanco for

at once proceeded zvith. e'ndanin
delayed cases.

Be it remembered, that on A. B. of .Labourer, and L. M. of
Grocer, personally came before one of the undersigned, [one] of Her Majesty's
Justices of the'Peace in and for the said County of and severally acknowledged
themselves to owe to our Sovereign Lady the Queen'the several sums following,
(that is to say) : The said A. B. the sum of and the said L.'M. of the
sum of of gôod and lawful money of the Province of New Brunswick, to be
made and levied of their several goods and.chattels, lands and tenements, respec-
tively, to the use of our said Lady the Queen, Her Heirs and Successors, if' he the
said A. B. shall fail in the'coiidition endorsed.-Taken and acknowledged the day
and year' first above'mentioned, at before me.' J. S.

The
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The 'ondition of the within, written recognizance is such, that if the said A. B.
shall personally appear on the day ofs instant, at o'clock in the
forenoon, at before such Justices, of the Peace for the said County as may
then be there, to answer further to the, information [or complaint] of C. D.,
exhibited against the said A. B., and to be further dealt with according to law,
then the said recognizance to be void, or else to stand in full force and virtue.

F)

Certificate of non-appearance to be endorsed on the Defendant's Recogni.Zance.

I hereby certify that the said A. B. hath not appeared at the time and place
in the said condition mentioned, but therein hath made default, by reason whereof
the within written recognizance is forfeited.

J. S.
(G)

Summons of a Witness.

To E. F. of in the said County of
Whereas information was laid (or complaint was made] before the undersigned

(onel of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said County of
for that [c. as in the Summons]; and it hath been made to appear to me upon

[oai] that you are likely t give material evidence on behalf of the [prosecutor
or complainant, or defendant] in this behalf : These are therefore to require you
to be and appear on at o'clock in the forenoon, at before
such Justices of the Peace for the said County as may then be there, to testify
wlhat you shall know concerning the matter of the said information [or complaint].
- Given under my hand and seal this day of in the year of our Lord

at in the County aforesaid. .

( H )
Warrant where a Witness lias not obeyed a Szunmnons.

To the Constable of and to all other Peace Officers in the said County of

Whereas information was laid [or complaint was made) before the undersigned,
[one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and foi' the said County of
for that [4c. as in the Sunmions] ; and it having been made to appear to me upon
oath, that E. F., of in the said County, [Labourer,] was likely to give
material evidence on behalf of the prosecutor, I did duly issue my Summons to

the said E. F., requiring him to be and appear on at o'clock in the

forenoon of the same day, at before such Justices of the Peace, for the said

County as might then be there, to testify what he should know concerning the
said A. B., or the matter of such information; [or complaint]; and whereas proof
hath this day been made before me upon oath of such Summons having been
duly served upon the said E. F., and of a reasonable sun having been paid [or
tendered] to him for his costs and expenses in that behalf; and whereas the said

E. F. hath neglected to appear at the time and place appointed by the said Sum-

mons, and no just excuse hath been offered for such neglect: These are therefore,

to command you to take the said E. F., and to bring and have him on at
o'clock in the forenoon, at before such Justices of the Peace for the

said County as may then be there, to testify what he shall know concerning the
natter

i i
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matter of the said information [or complaint. -Given under my hand and seal,
this day of in the year of our Lord at in the County
aforesaid.

J. S. rL. S.]

Warrant for a Witness in the ßrst instance.

To the Constable'of and to all other Peace Officers in the County of
Whereas information was laid [or complaint was made] before the undersigned,

[one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the saidCounty of
for that [fc. as in the Summons]; and it being made to appear before me upon
oath, that E. F. of [Labourer] is likely to give material evidence on behalf
of the [prosecutor] in this matter, and it is probable that the said, E., F. will not
attend to give evidence without being compelled so to do: These are therefore to
command you to bring and have the said E. F. before me, on at o'clock
in the forenoon, at oi- before such other Justices of the Peace for the said
County as may then be there, to testify what he shall know concerning the matter
of the said information [or conplaint].-Given under my hand and seal this
day of in the year of our Lord at in the County aforesaid.

J. S.[L.s.

Cornitment of a 'Vitness for refusing to be sworn or to give evidence.

To W. T., Constable of in the said County of and to the Keeper of
the Common Gaol at

Whereas information was laid [or complaint was made] before the undersigned,
[one] of lerMajesty's Justices of the, Peace in and for the said County of
for that [fc. as in the Summons]; and one E. F. now appearing before me, such
Justice as aforesaid, on at and being required by me to make oath
or affirmation as a witness in that behalf, hath now refused so to do [or being
now here duly sworn as a witness in the matter of the said information or com-
plaint, doth refuse to answer certain questions concerning the premises which are
now here put to him], without offering any just excuse for such his refusal:L These
are therefore to command vou the said Constable, to take'the said E. F. and hirn
safely convey to the Common Gaol at aforesaid, and there deliver him to
the said Keeper thereof, together with this'Precept; and I do hereby command
you the said Keeper of the said Common Gaoi, to receive the said E. F. into your
custody in the said Common Gao], and there imprison him for such his contempt
for the space of days, unless he shall in the meantime consent to be examined,
and to answer concerning the premises; and for your so doing this shall be your
sufficient Warrant.-Given'under my hand and seal this day of in
the year of our Lord at in the County aforesaid.

J. S. [n. s.)

( L )
Warrant to remand a Defendant when apprehended.

Ta

To W. T., Constable of and to the Keeper of the Common Gaol at
Whereas information was laid [or complaint was mYîade] before the undersigned,

[one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said County of'
for that' [fc. as in the Summons or Warrant]; and whereas the said ' hatit been

apprehended

Vrarrant for
Vittiess in finit

Cornmitment
of Witness.

amant to reman
Defeaddant.
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apprehended under and by virtue of a Warrant upon such information [or com-

plaintl, and is nowbrought before me as such Justice, as aforesaid: These are
therefore to command you the said'Constable, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith
to convey the said A. B. to the Common Gaol at and there.to deliver him
to the said Keeper thereof, together with this'Precept; and I do hereby com'mand

you the said Keeper to receive the said A. B. into your custody in the said Com-
mon Gaol, and there safely keep hilm until next the day of
instant, when you are hereby commanded to convey and have him at at

o'clock in the forenoon of the same day, before such Justices of the Peace of the
said County as may then be there, to answer to the said information (or.complaint],
and to be further dealt with according to law.-Given under My hand and seal
this day of in the year of our Lord at in the County
aforesaid.

(M)

Conviction for a penalty to be levied by Distress, and in default of sufficient dis tress,
imprisonnent.

. Be it remembered, that on the day of ~ in the year of our
To.wit. ýLord at in the said County, A. B. is convicted before the

undersigned, [one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County,
for that [he the said A. B. ec. stating the ofence and the tine and place wvhen and

where committed] ; and I adjudge the said A. B. for his said offence, to forfeit

and pay the sum of [isating the penalty, and also the compensation, if any] to

be paid and applied according to law, and also to pay to the said C. D. the sum

of for his costs in this behalf ; and if the said several surns be not paid
forthwith, [on or before next), * I order that the sane be levied by
distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said A. B., a'nd in default of

sufficient distress * I adjudge the said A. B. to be imprisoned in the Common

Gaol at ,in the said County [tihere to be kept to hard labour] for the space of
unless the said several surms and all costs and charges of' the said distress

[and of the commitnent and conveying of the said A. B. to the said Common Gaol]
shall be sooner paid.-Given urder my hand and seal the day and year first above

mentioned, at in the County aforesaid.
J. S. [L.S.]

Conviction for a
mealty~adl

fat'oYant, ieprit ofnent
àmprisonment.

* Or where the issuing of a Distress Warrant would be ruinous to the defendant
or his family, or it appears that he has no goods whereon to levy a distress, then
instead of the words between the asterisks * *, say,-then inasmuch as it hath

now been made to appear to me [that the issuing of a Warrant of Distress in this

behalf would be ruinous to the said A. B. and his family, or that the said A. B.

hath no goods or chattels whereon to levy the said sunms by distress,] I adjudge,
&c. as above, to the end.

(N)

Conviction for a penalty, and in default ofpayment, imprisonment.

To-wit. Be it remembered, that on the day of in the year of our

L Iord at in the said County, A. B. is convicted before the
undersigned, tone] of Hier Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, for

that [he the said A. B., efc., stating he offence and he time and place when and where

it was committed] ; and I adjudge the said A. B. for his said offence, to forfeit and
pay

J. S. [t. s.]
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pay thé sum of [st ating te penalty am compensation if any] to be paid and

appliéd according tolaw, and also to payto the said C. D. the sumý of, for

his costs in this'behalf;i and if the said sèeral ums be not paid forthwith (or
on or before next,] I adjudge the said A. B to be imprisoned in thé Comi-

mon Gaol at in the said Courty, [and there to be kept to haird labour] for the

space of, unlessthe said several sumns [and the costs and charges of con-

veying the said A. B. to the said Common Gaol,] shall be sooner paid.-Given

under my. liaid arnd sealÇ the day and year first above mentioned, at in the

County aforesaid. J. S. [.S

Conviction when the punishment is by ipronment, &c.v°¤o
Be it remembered, that on the day of in the year of our bimpri8o

To-wit. Lord in the said County, A. B. is convicted before the under-

signed, [one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace forthe said County, for that

[he the said A. B., gc., stating the.offence, and the time and place when and where

éommitted] and 1 adjudge the said A. B. for the said offen ce to be imprisoned in

the Commoû Gao] at- in the said County [and there kept to ihard labour] for
the space of ;and I also adjudge the said A. B. to 'pa the said C. D. the

sum of for his costs in this bebalf; and if the said sum for costs be not paid
forthwith [or on or before next,) then * I order that the said sum be levied

by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said A. B.; and in default of

sufficient distress in that behalf,* I adjudge the said A. B. to be imprisoned in

the said Common Gaol rand there kept to hard labour] for the space of to

commence at and from the termination of his imprisoniment aforesaid, unless the

said sum for costs shall be sootier paid.-Given under my hand and seal the day

and year first above mentioned, at i the County aforesaid.
J. S&[, .
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* Or where the issuing of a DistressWarrant'would be ruinous to the defendant

or his farmily, or it appears that he has no goods whereon to levy a distress, then
instead of the words between the asterisks * *, say,-inasmuch as it hath now

1)een made ,to appear to me (that the issuing of a Warrant of Distress in this

behalf would be ruinous to the said A.. B. and his family, or. that the said

A. B. hath ne goods or chattels whereupon to levy the said sum for costs by
distress) ; I adjudge, &c.

(P)

Order for payment of Money to be levied by Distress, and in default of -distress, Order for payent

inprisonment. tress, and in
dcfault, inipribon.

. Be it renembered, that on complaint was made before the ment.

To-wit. undersigned, [one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the' Peace in and for

the said County of for that [stating the facts entitling the complainant to the

order, witht the time and place when and where they occurred] ; and now, onthis day,
to-wit, on at . the parties aforesaid appear before me the said Justice,

[or the said C. D. appears before me the said Justice,] but the said A. B. although

duly called doth not appear, by himself, his Counsel, or Attorney, and it' is now

satisfactorily proved to me on oath that the said A. B. has been duly served with

the sumumons in this behalf, which required him to be and appear here at this day
before such Justice of the Peace for this said County as should now be here, to

answer
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answer the said complaint, and to be further deait with according to law, and now
having heard the matter of the said complaint, I 'do adjudge the said A. B. [to
pay to the said C. D. the sum of forthwith, or on or before next, or
as Mhe Statude may require]; and also to pay to the said :C. D. the sum of
for his costs in this behalf; and if the said several sums be not paid forthwith,
[or on or before next, * I hereby.order that the same be levied by sale
and distress of the goods and chattels of the said A. B.; and in default of sufficient
distress in that belalf,* I adjudge the said A. B. to be imprisoned in the Commbn
Gaol at in the said County [and there kcept to hard labour] for the space of

unless the said several sums, and all costs and charges of the said distress,
[and of tie commitiment and con veying of the said A. B. to the said Common
Gaol], shall be sooner paid.-Given under my hand and seal the ' day of

in the year of our Lord at in the County aforesaid.
J. S. (L. s.)

t Or where the issuing of a Distress Warrant would be ruinous to the defendant
or his fanily, or it appears that lie lias no goods whereon to levy, a distress, then,
instead of the words between the asterisks, * * say,-then inasmuch as it hath
now been made to appear to me [that the issuing of a Warrant of Distress in this
behalf would be ruinous to the said A. B. and his family, or that the said A. B.
hath no goods or chattels whereon to levy the said sums by distress); I adjudge, &c.

(Q)
Ord-x for paynient
of money, and in
,iefault of paymnt,
imprisortnent.

Order for payme'nt of Money, and in default of payment, imprisonmnent,

T t Be it rernembered, that on complaint was made before the under-
o-wi signed, [one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said

County of for that (stati7g the flects entitling the complainant to t/e Order, with
the tinze and place and when and where they occurred,] and now at this day, to-wit, on

at the parties aforesaid appear before me the said Justice, (or the said
C.-D. appears before me the said Justice, but the said A. B., although duly called
doth not appear by himself, bis Counsel, or Attorney, and it is now satisfactorily
proved to me on oath that the said A. B. has been duly served with the Summons
in this behalf, which required him to be and appear here on this day, before such
Justices of the Peace for the said County as should now be here, to answer the
said complaint, and to be further dealt with according to Iawl; and now, having
heard the mnatter of the said complaint,' I do adjudge the said A. B. to pay to the
said C. D. the sum of forthwith, [or on or before next, or as 'Ihe
Statute nay require,] and also to pay to the said C. D. the sum of for his
costs in this behalf; and if the said several suins be not paid forthwith, [or on
or before next,] I adjudge the said A. B. to be imprisoned in the Comnon
Gao] at in the said County, there to be kept to hard labour for the space
of unless the said several sums, [and the cosis and charges of conveying
te said A. B. to he said Conmon Gaoi,l shall be sooner paid.-Given under
ny hand and seal this day of in the' year of our Lord at

in the County aforesaid.
J. S. (L. S.)

(R )
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Order or any other matter wher'e te disobeying of it is punishable with imprisonment. Order fo

Be it remembered, that on complaint was nade before the disobedi

To-wit. undersigned, [one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace i and for un

the said County of for that [çtating' the ftcts ètitlg the complaiant to the

Order, wilh the lime and place and when and where they occurred,] and now at this

day, to-wit, on at the parties aforesaid appear before me the said

Justice, [or the said C., D. appears before me the said Justice,] but the said A. B.,
although duly called, doth not appear by himself, his Counsel, or, Attorney, and
it is now satisfactoril' proved to me upon oath that: the said A. B. bas been duly
served with the. Summons in this behalf, which required him tobe and appear
here at this day, before such Justices of the Peace for the said County'as shall

now be here, to answer to the said complaint, 'and to be further dealt with

according to law ; and now having heard the' matter of the said coniplaint, I do
therefore adjudge the said A. B. to [here state the matter required to be done,]
and if upon a copy, of a minute of this Orderbeing served upon the said'A. B.,
either personally or by leaving the same for hin.rat his'last or most usual place
of abode, he shall neglect or refuse to, obey the same, in that case I adjudge the

said A. B., for such his disobedience, to be imprisoned in the Common Gaol at
in the said County, [there' Io be kept to hard, labour] for the, space

of (unless the said order be sooner obeyed if the Statute authorize this];
and I do also adjudge the said A. B. to pay to the said C.'D.,the sum of

for the costs in this behalf'; and if the said sum for cos*ts be not paid forthwith,

for on or before K next,~ I do order the same to be levied by distress and

sale of the goods and chattels of the said A. B.; and in default of sufficient dis-

tress in that behalf, I adjudge the, said A. B. to be imprisoned im the said 'Ho'use

of Correction [and Ihere 'kept to hard labour,] for the space of to' com-

mence, at and fron the terrmination of his imprinent aforesaid unless

the said sum' of shall be sooner paid.-Given under my hand and seal this
day of iri the year of our Lord, at in the Couity aforesaid.

y J. S. (L.S.)

(S)
Order of dismissal of an information or Complaint. Order

To-Wt.? Be it remembered, that on information was laid [or complaint or coi

T was madel before the undersigned, [one] of Her'Majesty's Justices of

the Peace in a:nd for the said County of for that [éfc. as in the Summons to the

defendant,] and now at this day, to-wit, on at" both the said parties

appear before me in order that I should hear and determin e the said information

[or complaint] [or the said A. B. appeareth before me, but the said C. D., although

'duy called, doth not appear,) whereupon the matter of the said information '[or

complaint]' being by me duly considered, [it maniféstly appears to, me that the
said information '[or complaint] is not proved, and *1 I do therefore dismiss the

same, and do adjudge that the said C. D. do pay to the said A. B. the sum Of
for his costsincurred by him in his defence in this behalf ; anid if the said sum
for costs be not paid forthwith, [or on or before ] I order that the same be
levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the. said C. D. ;- and in
default of sufficient distress in that behalf, I adjudge the said C. D. to be imprisoned
in the Common Gaol at in the said County, [and there kept to hard labour]
for the space of unless the said sum for costs, and all costs and charges of

0 the
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the said distress, [and of the commitment and conveying of the said C.'D. to the
said Common Gaol, shall be sooner paid.-Given under my hand and, seal this

day of in the year of our Lord at in the County aforesaid.
J. S.(Ls.

q * If the informant or complainant do 'ot appear, these words may be omitted.

(T)

cerficate of
dismilîal.

Certiffcate of Dismissal.

I bereby certify, that an information [or complaint] preferred by C. D.
A. B. for that [Lc. as in the Sumons], was this day considered by me,
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the County of and
me dismissed [with costs].-Dated this day of 184 .

against
[one] of
was by

J. S.

Warrat or ditress
"pon conviction
for a penalty.

Warrant of Distress upon a conviction for a penalty.

To the Constable of and to all other Peace Officers in the said Countyof

Whereas A. B. late of Labourer, was on this day, [or on last past]
duly convicted before the undersigned, [one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace
in and for the said County of for that [stating the offence as in the conviction,]
and it was thereby adjudged that the said A. B. should for such his offence forfeit
and pay [c. as in the conviction,] and should also pay to the said C. D. the sum of

for his costs in that behalf, and it was thereby ordered that if the said
several sums should notbe paid (fJrthwith] the same should be levied by distress
and sale of the goods and chattels of the said A. B.; and it was also thereby
adjudged that in default of sufficient distress the said A. 13. should be imprisoned
in the Common Gaol at in the said County [and tiere kept to hard labour]
for the space of unless the said several sums, and all costs and charges of
the said distress, and of the commitment and conveying of the said A. B. to the
saia Common Gaol, should be sooner paid *'; and whereas the said A. B., being so
convicted as aforesaid, and being [now] required to pay the said sums of
and bath not paid the same or any part thereof, but therein hath made
default: These are therefore to command you in Her Majesty's name, forthwith
to make distress of the goods and chattels of the said A. B.; and if within the

space of days next after the naking of such distress, the said sums, together
with the reasonable charges of taking andkeeping the distress, shall not be paid,
that then you do sell the said goods and chattels so by you distrained, and do pay
the rnoney arisin'g by such sale unto the Treasurer of the said County, that he
xMay pay and apply the same as by law is directed, and may render the overplus,
if any, on demand, to the said A. B.; and if no such distress can be found, then
that you certify the sane unto me to the end that such further proceedings may
be had thereon, as to the law doth appertain.-Given under My hand and seal

this day of in the year of our Lord at in the County
aforesaid.

(V)
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t t(tV) 
t

Warrant of Distress upon an Order for the payment of money.

To the Constable of and to all other Peace Officers in the County of P

Whereas on last past, a coniplaint was made before the undersigned,
[one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said County of
for that (*. as in the Order,) and afterwards, to-wit, on at the said

parties appeared before me (or as in thte Order) and thereupon having considered
the ratter of the said complaint, I adjudged. the said A. B. to (pay to the saidt
C. D. the sum of on or before the then next,) an d also to pay to the
said C. D. the sum, of for bis costs in that behalf, and I thereby ordered

that if the said several sums should not bë paid on or before the said then'

next, the sane should be-levied by distres and sale of the goods and chattels of
the said A. B.; and it was adjidgedthat in default of suficient distress in that
bebalf, the said A. B. should be imprisoned in the Common Gaoltat ' l the

said County, (and there kept to hard labour) for the 'space of unless the said
several sums and all costs and charges of the distress (and of the commitment
and tconveying of the said A. B. to the, said Common Gaol,) should be sooner

paid; *: and whereas the time in and by the said Order appointed for the payment
of the said several sums of ' and bath elapsed, but the said C. D. 'ath

not paid the sane or any part thereof, but therein .hath made default Thtese are
therefore to command r you in Her Majesty's name forthwith 'to make distress of

the goods and chattels of the said A.; B., and if within the space of " days
after the making of such distress, the said last mentioned sums, together with the
reasonablecharges of taking and keeping the said distress, shall not be paid, that
then you do sell the said'goods and chattels so.by you distrained, and do pay the
money arising from such sale unto the Treasurer for the said County, that he' may
pay and apply the same as by law directed, and,may render 'the overplus, if any,
on demand, to the said A. B., and if no suchdistress can be found, then that you
certify the same unto me, to the end that such p'roceedings may be had therein
as to the law doth appertain.-Given under my hand and seal this day of

in the year of our Lord at in the County aforesaid.
J. S. (L. S.)
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Endorsement in backing a Warrant of Distress. Endorgement ia
t t ,backing a 'Warrant

. Whereas proof upon oath bath this day been made before me, one of d
To-wit. Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said County of

that the name of J. S. to the within Warrant subscribed, is of the hand-
writing of the Justice of the Peace within nientioned'; I do therefore authorize
W. T. who bringeth to me 'this Warrant, as originally directed, or by who'm the
same may be lawfully executed, and also all Constables and other Peace Officers
of the said County of to execute the saWe within the said County of
-Given under my hand this day of 184

J. B.

(X)
Constable's Reurn to a Warrant of Distress. C, t' ont'oeturn

I, W. T., Constable of in the County of do'hereby certify to J. S., of

Esquire, one of Hler Majesty's Justices of, the Peace for the said County, that by
virtue of this Warrant I have made diligent search for the goods and chattels of

the
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Wairrftnt or coin.
mnitmocnt for want
of (1iBtreEa.

%Witarrat of colfl-
ilnitmclit for à
PQ11alty.' To the Constable of and to the Keeper of the Common Gaol at

in the said County of

Whereas A. B. late of [Labourer) was on this day duly convicted before

the undersigned, [one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said

County, for that [stating the offence as in the conviction] ; and it was thereby adjudged
that the said A. B. for his said offence should forfeit and pay the sum of
[ec. as in the conviction] and should pay to the said C. D. the sum of . for his

costs in that behalf; and it was thereby furtlier adjudged that if the said several

sums should not be paid [forthwith] the said A. B. should be imprisoned in the

Common Gaol at in the said County [and there kept to hard labour] for the

space of unless the said several sums [and the costs and charges of conveying
the said A. B. to the said Common Gaol] should be sooner paid ; 'and whereas the

time in and by the said conviction appointed for the payment of the said several

sums hath elapsed, but the said A.. B. hath not paid the same, or any part thereof,
but therein hath made default: These are therefore to command you the said

Constable of to take the said A. B. and him safely to convey to the Com-

mon Gaol at aforesaid, and there to delivee him to the Keeper thereof,
together with, this Precept; and I do hereby command you the said Keeper of

the
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the within mentioned A. B., and that I can find no sufficient goods or chattels of
the said A. B. whereon to levy the sums within mentioned.-Witness my hand
this day of 184

W. T.
(Y)

Warrant of 'a Comnitnent for want of Distress.

To the Constable of and to the Keeper of the Common Gaol at in
the said County of

Whereas [(qc. as in either of the jbegoing Distress Warrants U V to the asterisks
* and then thus~: And whéreas afterwards on the day of in the year
aforesaid, 1, the said Justice, issued a Warrant to the 'Constable:of . com-
manding him to levy the said sums of. and by' distress and sale of the

goods and chattels of the said A. B.; and whereas it appears to me, as wellby
the return of the said Constable to the said Warrant of Distress as otherwise,
that the said Constable hath made diligent search for the goods and chattels of
the said A. B., but that no sufficient distress whereon to levy the sums above
mentioned could be found: These are therefore to command you the said' Con-
stable of to take the said A. B. and him safely convey to the Common Gaol
at aforesaid, and there deliver him to the said Keeper, together with this
Precept; and I do hereby command you the said Keeper of the said Common
Gaol, to receive the said A. B. into your custody in the said Comm'on Gaol, there
to imprison hin [and keep him to hard labour] for the space of unless the
said several sums and all the costs and charges of the said distress [and of the
commitment and conveying of the said A. B. to the said Common Gaol, amounting to
the further sum of shall be sooner paid unto you the said Keeper, and for

your so doing this shall be your sufficient Warrant.-Given under my hand and
seal this day of in the year of our Lord at in the County
aforesaid.

J. S. (L. S.)
(Z)

Warrant of Commitment upon a conviction for a Penalty in the first instance.
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he said' Common tGaol to recee the said A,.'B into your custody in th e ;said
Commnon Gaol, thre to im on him, [ n kheài to hardlabouì] for'thesè e
f{ nuless thé · aid everàl, suim [and the costs 'nd chargesofý oonvegzng lt

thsaid Co n G amountint tI ue r sit o ] shall be soonerpaid,
ad for s oin this shalli be your suf cient Warrant G ive un m d
and seal tihls ydaofy o inthe ear off ourLord at wthé
County aforesaidI

J. S (I. s)

O C~A a)
nF -st inta e.

Warrant of Conmitment on an Ordeî in thefi stinstance.

To the Constable of and to thea Keeper of theCommon Gaol at' in
thessaid County f

Whereas on, ast as twas nade;befor:e the.undersigned, [one]
of Her ajesty of t Peace iri and for the said County of for

FsJusicesr],th un~f~wr~
that [.as in the Oier], and aftérwards to witron at thepa'tie's

appearedbeforé me] the said Justie; [or asit may bein the Order] and thereupon
having considered the matter of the said complåint, I adjudged the said A., B.t to

pay to the said C. D. the sum of on or before the en
next, and also-to pay to the saidiC. D the sum -nof for his costs inithat
behalf; and I also thereby adjudged that if the said several sums. should ;not b'e
paid on or before the dayof thenrext, the said A. B. shouldbeim-

prisoned in the Common Gaol at in the said County [anïd there kept to hard
labour] for the s ace of unless the saidý several sums (and the costs' and
cha;rges of conveying the said A. B. to the said Gäol should be sooner paid1; and
whereas the tine in and by the rsaid order appointed for the payment:of the said
several sums of money hath elapsed, but the said A. B hath not paid thre same
or any part there'of, but thercin hath made defaúlt: These are therefore to com-
mand you the saidî Constable of to takë the said A. B. and him safely
convey to the said Common Gaol at aforesaid, and there to deliver him to

the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept ; and I do hereby commandý vou
the said Keeper of the said Common Gaol, toIreceive the said A. B. into your
custody in the said Common Gaol, there to imprison him [and keepF him, to hard

labour] fo the space of unless the; said several sums [and thécosts and

charges of conveying / im to the said Common Gaol amounting Io the furIher sum

of ] shall be sooner paid unto you the said Keeper ; and for your so doing
this shall be your sufficientW arrant.-Given under my hand and seal this

dayof in the'year of our Lord at in the County aforesaid.
J. S. (I'. S.)

(B bh)
Warrant of omitment oi a conviction where the punishment is by imprisonment.

To the Constable of and to the Keeperiof the Common Gaol at in
the said County f

Whereas A. B. late ofF [Labourer] was his day duly convicted, before the
undersigned,t [one], of Her Majesty's Justices of the: Peace in.and fori'the aid
County of' for that [sIating the offence as ïktkheconvition]1and it was thereby
adjudged that the said A. B. for his said offe ncet should be imprisoned rir the
Common Gaol at in the :said County [aid there kept to hard laboer 0for the
space of : These are'therefore to commanld yout ithe said Constableof
to take the said A;, B. ýand .himi safely convey totlie Common Gaol at Ï 'Àfo'resaid

and

Warrant of co r-
mitmient on a coný
vicFion where
punishment is by
imprisonmnent.

t .
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and there to deliver him toithe eepertheretf tdoether wiith this Precept'; and
I do hereby command you the said Keeper of i sàid GorÈimon Gaol, to receive
the said A. B. into youri custody in the said Cornmon Gaàlý lhere to imprison him
(and keep him Io hard labouç) for the space of ; and for your so doing this
shall be yourrsufficient Warrant.J-Given under my hand and seal this, day
of in the year of our; Lord at in the County aforesaid.

J. S. (L. s.)
(Ce)

Warrant of Conviction on an O der where the disôbeying of il is punishable by
zmprsonmfent

To the Constable of and to ti Keeper of the Common Gaol at in
the said County of

Whereas on last past complaint ý was riiade before the undersigned, [one]
of H-er Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and forthe County of for
that [ 4c. as in the order,J andafterwards, to-wit,. on at the said parties
appeared before me, [or as it rnay be inthe order,] and thereupon having considered
the inatter of the said complaint, I adjudged the said A. B to [4c. as in the order]
and that if upon a copy of the minute of that order being duly served upon the
said A. B., either personally or by1Iéaving the same for him at bis last or most
usual place of abode, heý should neglect or, refuse, to obey the same, that
in such case the said A. B. for such' bis disobedience'should be imprisoned in
the Common Gaol at ý in the said County, [andtIhere kept to hard labour] for
the space of [unless the isaid order should:be sòonerîobeyed]; and whereas it
is nov proved to me that after the mpaking of the said order a copy of the minute
thereof was duly served upoithe said A. B., bût' he then refused [or neglected]
to obey the saine, and hath not as yetobeyed the said order: These are therefore
to command you the said Çonstable of to take thesaid A. B. and him safely
to convey to the Common Gaol at I aforesaid, and there to deliver him to
the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept; and Ido hereby command you
the said Keeper of the said Common, Gaol ýto receiveithe said A. B. into your
custody in the said Common Gaol, there to irprisòn him [and keep him to hard
labour] for the space of and for so'doingthisshall be your sufficient War-
rant.,-Given under mv hand' and seal this day of in the year of our

Lord at in the County aforesaid
SJ. S. (L. s.).

S Warrant of Distress for c uapon atconviction 1vlere the offence is punishable witht
inzprisonmnent. r r

To the Constable of and to all other Peace Officers in the said County of

Whereas A. B. of [Labourer] was on i last past duly convicted before

the undersigned, [onel of Her Majesty's Justices 1of the Peace in and for the said
County, for that [stating the ofence as in the conviction] and. it was thereby adjudged
that the said A. B. for his said offence should be imprisoned in the Common Gaol
at in the said County [and there kept to'lhard labour3 for the space of
and it was also thereby adjudged that the said A. B. should pay to the said C. D.
the sum' of for his costs in that behalf; and it was thereby ordered that
if the said sum of for costs should not be paid [forthwith] the same
shall be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said A. B.

[and it was adjudged that in. default of sufficient distress in that behalf the said
K A. B.

r r r r
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A. B. should be imprisoned in the said Common Gaol [and there kept to hard
labour] for the space of to commence at and from the termination of his
imprisonment aforesaid, unless the said sum for costs, and ail costs and charges
of the .said distress and of;the commitment and conveying of the said:A. B. to the
said Common Gaol should be sooner paid] *; and whereas the'said A. B. being so
convicted asaforesaid,, and being required.to pay the said sun of for costs,
hath not paid the same or ·any part thereof, but therein bath made default : These
are therefore to command you, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith to make distress
of the goods and chattels of the said A. B., and if within the'space of days
next'after the making of such distress the said last mentioned sum, together with
the reasonable charges ofr taking and keeping the said distress shallnotbe paid,
then you do sell the said goods and chattels so by you' distrained, and do p'
the money arising frorm such sale to the County Treasurer for the use of the sai4
County, that he' may pay the same as by law directed, and' may render the sur-
plus, if any, on demand, to the said A. B., and if no such distress can be found,
then that you certify the same untome, to the end that such procéedings may be
had therein as to the law doth appertain.-Given under my hand and seal this
day of in the year of our Lord at in the County aforesaid.

J. S.(L.s.
(Ee

Warrant of Distress for cosis upon an Order 2ohere the disobeying of the Order is Warrantofdistesà
punishable with im~rsirét ? e r1o ~vcr* on aobder

is puislble withp

To the Constable of and to al] other Peace Officers in the said County of i "prisonment
Whereas on last past complaint was made before the undersigned, [one]

of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said County of for
that [ic. as in the order] and afterwards, to-wit, on at the said parties
appeared before me as such Justice as aforesaid [or asit maybe inthe order] and
thereupon having considered the matter of such complaint, I adjudged the said
A. B. to [5ýc. as in the order] and that if upon a copy of the minute of that order
being served upon the said A. B., either personally or by leaving the same for
him at his last or most usual abode, he should neglect 'or refuse to obey the same,
I adjudged that in such case the said A. B., for such his disobedience, should be
imprisoned in the Common Gaol at in the said County [and there kept to
hard labour] for the space of unless the said order should be sooner obeyed;
and I thereby also adjudged the said A. B. to pay to the said C. D. the sum of

for his costs in that behalf; and I ordered that if the said sum for costs
should not be paid [forthwith] the same should be levied of the goods and chattels
of the said A. B., and in default of sufficient distress in, that behalf, I thereby
adjudged that the said A. B. should be imprisoned in the said Common Gaol [and
there kept to hard labour] for the space of ta commence at and from the
termination of his imprisonment aforesaid, unless the said sum for costs, and all
costs and charges of the said'distress, and of the commitment and conveying of
the said A. B. to the said Common Gaol, should be sooner paid *; and whereas
after the making of the said order, a copy of the minute thereof was duly served
upon the said A. B., but the said A. B. did not then pay, nor hath' he paid the
sum of for costs or any part thereof, but therein hath made default:
These are therefore to command you, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith to make
distress of the goods and chattels of the said A. B., and if within the space of
days next after the making of such distress, the said last mentioned sum, together
with the reasonable charges, of taking and keeping the said distress shall not be

paid,
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paid, that then you do sell the goods and chattels so by you distrained, and

do pay the money arising from such sale to the, Treasurer of the said County,
that he may pay the saie as by law directed, and may render theý overplus, if

any, on demand, to the said A. B., and if no such distress can be found, then that

you certify the same unto me, to' tie end that such proceedings may be had

therein as to the law doth appertain.-Given under my hand and seal this

day of in the year of our Lord at in the County aforesaid.
J. S. (L. S.

(Ff)

Warratnt of com-
initrnent for 'waflt
of distress,

wnarraiit of distreia
for Costs upon ant
order fo r di stîisal
of nn information
or coxnplailit.

Warrant of Commitment for want of Distress in either of the lasi two cases.

To the Constable of and to the Keeper of the Common Gaol at in
the said County of

Whereas [ c., as in the last two formns respectively to the asterisk * and then

thus] and whereas afterwards, on the day of in the year aforesaid, I

the said J. S. issued a Warrant to the Constable of commanding him to

levy the said sum of for costsby distress and sale of the goods aud chattels

of the said A. B.; and whereas it appears to me, as well by the return of the said

Constable to the said Warrant of Distress as otheiwise, that the said Constable

hath made diligent search for the goods and chattels of the said A. B., but that

no sufficient distress whereon to levy the sum above mentioned could be found:

These are therefore to command you the said Constable of to take the said

A. B. and him safely to convey to the Common Gaol at aforesaid, and there

deliver him to the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept ; and I do hereby

command you the said Keeper of the said Common Gaol to receive the said A.

B. into your custody in the said Common Gaol, there to imprison him [and ceep

him Io hard labour] for the space of unless the said sum and all costs and

charges of the said distress, [and of the commitment and conveying of the said

A. B. to the said Gaol,) amounting to the further suam of shall be sooner

paid unto you the said Keeper, and for your so doing this shall be your sufficient

Warrant.-Given under iy hand and seal this day of in the year of our

Lord at in the County aforesaid.
J. S. [L.s.]

(Gg)

Warranlt of Distress for cosis upon an Order for dismissal of an Information or
Complaint.

To the Constable of and to al] other Peace Officers in the said County of

Whereas on last past information was laid [or complaint was made] be-

fore the undersigned, [one] of H er Majesty's Justices of the Peace i and for the said

County, for that [4/c. as in the Order of Dismissal,] and afterwards, to-wit, on

at both'parties appearing before me, in order that I should hear and deter-

mine the same, and the several proofs adduced to me in that behalf, being by me

duly heard and considered, and it manifestly appearing to me that the said infor-

mation [or co plaint] was not proved, I therefore dismissed the same, and adjudged.

that the said C. D. should pay to the said A. B. the sum of for his costs

incurred by him in his defence in that behalf; and I ordered that if the said sumn

for costs should not be paid [forthwith] the same should be levied of the goods and

chattels of the said C. D.; [and I adjudged that in default of sufficient distress in

that behalf, the said C. D. should be imprisoned lm the Common Gaol at

in the said County, and there kept to hard labour for the space of unless
the

112
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the said sum for posts, and ail costs and charges of the said distress,r and of the

comnitment and conveying of thé said C. D. to the said rCominmon Gaol, åhou1d

be sooner paid) *; and whereas the said C. D. beig now reqmred to pay unto
the said A. B. the said sun for costs, hath not paid the saffie r any part thereof,

but therein hath made default: These are therefore rto command, you r [Hler

Majesty's name forthwith to make distress of the goods and chattels of the said

C. D.; and if within the space of days nextafter, the making of such dis-

tress the said last mentioned sum, together with the reasonable charges of taking

and keeping the said distress, shail not be paid, that then you do sell the said

goods and chattels so by you distraiued, and do pay the money arising from such

sale to thie Treasurer of the said County, that he may pay and apply the same as

by law directed, and may render the overplus, if any, on demand, to the said C,

D. ; and if no such distress can be foundý then that you certify the sane unto me

to the end that'such proceedings may be had therein as to the law doth appertain.

-Given under my hand and seal this day of in the year of our Lord

at in the County aforesaid.
J. S. [ L. S. )

To the Co

(Hh)

Warrant of Commitment for' want of Distress in the last case.

nstable of and to the Keeper of the Common Gaol at
the said County of

Whereas [ec., as in the lastjorm to the asterisk * and tihen thus]: and whereas

afterwards on the day of in the year aforesaid, I the said Justice

issued a Warrant to the Constable of commanding him to levy the said sum

of for costs by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said C. D.

and whereas it appears to me as well by return of the said Constable to the said

Warrant of Distress as otherwise that the said Constable hath made diligent search

for the goods and chattels of the said'C. D., but that no sufficient distress whereon

to levy the sum above mentioned could be found: These are. therefore to com-

miand you the said Constable of . to take the said C. D. and, hur safely

convey to the Common Gaol at aforesaid, and there deliver him to the said

Keeper together with this Precept: and I do hereby command you the said

Keeper of the said Common Gaol to receive the said C. D. into your custo-

dy in the said Common r Gao], there to r imprison him Eand keep hîm to Iard

labour] for the space of unless the said sum, and all costs and charges of

the said distress, and of the commilment and conveying of the said C. D. to the

said Common Gaol, amounting to the further sum of shall be sooner paid

unto you the said Keeper, and for your so doing this shall be your sufficient War-

rant.-Given under my hand and seal this day of in the year of our

Lord at r in the County aforesaid.
J. S. [ . s. ]
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For every Warrant of Imprisonment, 0... 2.. ...

ad'ministéring Oath or Affirmation, .... ... ... ....

" the first folio of 100 words on a Trial taken down in writing, 0 1 O
" every folio beyond the first, .... .... .... .... .... 006

copy of Summons or other necessary paper, half the al-
lowance for the original.

" Trial or Conviction, .... .... .... .... .... 036

Constables.
For serving a Surnmons and making return thereto, either against a

party or 'W itness, .... .... .... .... .... . .

"C servingy a W arrant to arrest, .... ... ... ... ..
In addition to these services to have t1hee pence per mile going

and coming, to be charged according to the number of miles
actually travelled.

getting W arrant backed, .... .... .... .... ....

serving W arrant of Distress, .... .... .... .... ....

And Poundage ls. per £1.
'. serving Warrant of Imprisonment, .... .... .... 2 

In addition, travel as lab'ove.

CAP. XXXII.
An Act to appropriate a part of the Puiblic Revenue for the payrnent of the OrdinaySrie

of the Province.naySrce

Pasd ~th.0pi 1849

-O'E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and Assem-
bly, That there beý allowed and paid out of the Treasury of the Province

for, the services hereinafter mentioned, the following sums, to-wit:
Chaplainis. To thleChapla-in of the Legisi'ative Council in General Assemb]y twenty pounds.

To the Chaplain of the Bouse of Assembly twénty pounds.
ýSergeant5 at Arrns. To the Sergeant at Arms atten ding the Legisiative Council in General Assem-

bly fft'een shillings lier diemn duiring the present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the House of Assembly fifteen shillings

perdiem during the present Session.
Ghrhs of Council Tothe Clerk of the Legisiative Counicil in General Assembly two hundred

nn Asenh.pounds in fu Étli for hlis; servicesý during the prlesent Session.
To the C lcrk of the Ho use of Assembly two hundred pounds in fuit for lis

services diirinc thepreseant'Session.
cierks Assistant To the'Clerk Assistant of the Legislative Council in General, Assembly one

Ai1semy hundred p'ounds in fuil for his ýservices, durîng the present, Session. 112
To'the Clerk ,Assistant, ofË the House of Assembly, one hundred pounds in fuit:

for his, services during the prescnt Session.
Pookejer ad T te Doreeprsgisiative Council and :AssembiyI ten shil-

lWss2ner.lings ,ecdiper diemri duriiig the present Session.
To 'the Mcssâengr attei ng the Legislative Council and Assembly seven

shilling and six pence each. per diemn during the presenitiSes>sion.
rarisfh Sclhools. Pr0o I-l is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

men t for the timeý being ten thousand pounids towards ;thé encouragement of
Pa'rish -Schools, agreeably. to a Law of this Province.

ApLrehlension To Ilis IExceliencythe Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
oi esrtes. ment for the time being,ý a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds to be applied

in
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in rewarding persons for apprehending Deserters from Her Majesty's Land Forces
within this Province, provided that no larger sun than five pounds be paid for

the apprehension of any orie Deserter.
To the Librarian of the Legislative Libr ary seventy. five pounds for his services b nLibrar y

i Legisiative Library,

to the end of the present Session.
To the Master in Chancery appointed to carry Messages frorn the Legislative ,ra8terinchancery.

Council to the House of Assembly forty pounds for his services during the present
Session.

To the Commissioners of Liglit Houses in the Bay of Fundy the following sUms LIowr HOUSES:

to pay for services for thejyear one thousand eight hundred and forty mnie, viz:
To the Keeper of the Light House on Gannet Rock, and his Assistants, two GanneÉ Rock,

hundred and ten pounds ;
To the Keeper of the Light Flouse on Thrum Cap, Quaco, one hundred and Thrum Cap,

tenpounds; and'an additional sum of thirty six pounds to enable hi'm to pay an
Assistant ;

To the Keeper of the Light House on Point LeProe eighty five pounds; Point LeProc,

To the Keeper of the Light Flouse on Partridge Island eighty five pounds; Partricge island,

To the Keeper of the Light House on Campo Bello one hundred pounds; Campo nello,
To the Keeper of the Beacon Light eighty five pounds. ßeacon Light,

To the Keeper of the Light Flouse on Machias Seal Island one hundred and iaciias seal

tbirty pounds; and an additional sum of thirty six pounds to enable hin to pay -lnd.
an Assistant

To the Keeper of the Light Flouse in the Harbour of Saint Andrews forty saint Andrews

pound; 
W Harbour,

pounds ;
To the Keeper of the Light Flouse on Cape Enrage eighty five pounds. Cape Enrage,

To the Comrnissioners of the Light 1-ouses in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence Point Escurminac,

eighty five pounds to provide for the Salary of a Keeper for the year one thousand
eight hundred and forty nine at the Light House on Point Escuminac.

Il. And be it enacted, That all the before mentioned suns of money shall be ýionO to bcpah

paid by the Treasurer of this Province, by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieu- 'y Warant

tenant Governor or Administrator of the Goverment for the time being, by and
with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, out ot the monies in the
Treasury, or as payment may be made at the same.

CAP. XXXIII.
An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein nentioned.

Passed 14Ah ilpril 1849.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Province

the following sums, to-wit: TE.MCHERs, viz:

To John Lawler the sum of six pounds thirteen shillings and four pence for J. Lawier,

four months services as Teacher, ending twenty ninth day of November one
thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

To Michael Flinn the surn of five pounds for three months services as Teacher, M. Fliin,

ending in April one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.
To Jane Davidson the sum of ten pounds for six months services as Teacher, J. nason,

ending thirty first day of December one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.
To John linchey the suin of ten pounds for six months services as Teacher, J. Hinecy,

ending first day of, June one thousand eight hundred and forty eight. r

To David Lynch the sum of five pounds for three months services as Teacher, D. Lyncli,

ending twenty third day of July one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.
To
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TEACiH.RS,
Cuntlimied.

l. Richardson, To Robina Richardson the sum of five ,pounds for three months services as
Teacler, ending eighteenth day of May one thousand eight hundred and forty
eight.

D. norseman, To David Horseman the sum of five pounds for three months services, as
Teacher, ending first day of September one thousand eight hundred and forty
eight.

T. Baker, To Thomas Baker the sum of five pounds for three months services as Teacher,
ending twentieth day of May one thousand eight htwdred, and forty eight.

w. i ng, To William King the sum of five pounds for three months services as Teacher,
ending the fifteenth day of June one thousandFeight hundred and forty eight.

J. Johnston, To James Johnston the sum of ten pounds for six mionths services as Teacher,
ending November one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

.P. Fitzgerald, To Patrick Fitzgerald the sum of ten pounds for six months services as Teacher,
ending sixteenth day of September one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

Y. Melanson, To Eustache Melanson the sum of fifteen pounds for nine months services as
Teacher, ending twenty eigthth day of February one thousand eight hundred and
forty eight.

J. Wallace, To Josiali Wallace the sum of fifteen pounds for six months services as First
Class Teacher, ending in August one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

D. Landry, To Damian Landry the sum of ten pounds for six months services as Teacher,
and in-full to first day of January one thousand eight hundred and forty nme.

C. Carter, To Catherine Carter the sum of six pounds thirteen shillings and four pence for
four nonths services as Teacher, ending eighth day of December one thousand
eight hundred and forty eight.

G. T. Latham, To George T. Latham the sun of five pounds for three months services as
Teacher, ending in April one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

J. Moore, To Jane Moore the sum of five pounds for three months services as Teacher,
ending in May one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

Rev. D.M'curdy, To the Reverend Daniel M'Curdy the sum of ten pounds for four months
services as Teacher, ending thirtieth day of November one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty eight.

R. Martin, To Rachael Martin the sum of twenty pounds for twelve months services as
Teacher, ending first day of December one thousand eighthundred and forty eight.

A. M<Rae, Tro Alexander M'Rae the sum of five pounds' for three months services as
Teacher, ending eighteenth day of October one thousand eight hundred and forty
four.

J. S. witter, To James S. Witter the sum of fifteen pounds for nine months services as
Teacher, ending in April one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

E. Groundwater, To Edward Groundwater the sun of tventy pounds for twelve months services
as Teacher, ending twenty ninth day of January one thousand eight hundred and
forty nine.

w. Kearn'er, To William Kearney the sumi of twenty pounds for twelve months services as
Teacher, ending first day of September one thousand eight hundred and forty
eight.

J. Finan, To John Finan the sum of twenty pounds for twelve months services as
Teacher, ending in August one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

A. M'Phee, To Angus M'Phee the sum of ten pounds for six months se.rvices as Teacher,
ending tenth day of January one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

M, A. M'Kenzie, To Mary Ann M'Kenzie the sum of ten pounds for six months services as
Teacher, ending twenty fifth day of February one, thousand eight hundred and

forty eight. To

1 ;
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To Sarah Ann Turner the sum of twenty pounds for twelve months services as s. A, Turner,

Teacher, ending thirty first day of January one thousand eiglit'hundred and fortyr
nine.

To John Cutten the sum of five pounds for three months services as Teacher, J. cutten,

ending in September one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.
To Elizabeth M'Indoe -the sum of twenty pounds for 'twelve months services E. M'Indoe,

as Teacher, ending and in full to first of January one thousand eighthundred
and forty nine.

To Grigor M'Gregor the sum of ten pounds for six months services as Teacher, 0. ?<origor,

ending sixteenth day of May one thousand eight hundred- and fortyeight.
To Robert Grantý the sum of six pounds thirteen shillings .and four pence for R. Grant,

four months services as Teacher, ending in April one thousand eight hundred
and forty eight.

To Mary O'Neil the sum of eleven pounds thirteen shillings and four pence M. O'Neil,
for four months services as Teacher, ending in November one thousand eight
hundred and forty eight.

To William Weatherill the sum of five pounds for three nonths services as w. Weatherill,

Teacher, ending seventh day of July one thousand eight hundred and forty
eight.

To Timothy Hart the sum of six pounds thirteen shillings and four pence for T. Hart,

four months services as Teacher, ending in October one thousand eight hundred
and forty eight.

To Elizabeth Chesley, late Elizabeth Albee, the sum of twenty pounds for twelve E. chesley,

months services as Teacher, ending first day of November one thousand eight
hundred and forty eight.

To Charles M'Guire the sum of thirteen pounds six shillings and eight pence c. M'Guire,

for eight months services as Teacher, in full to first day of January one thousand
eight hundred and forty nine.

To Lydia Thompson the sum of twenty pounds for twelve months services as L. Thompson,

Teacher, ending third day of October one thousand eight liundred and forty eight.
To Barbara Morrison the surn of ten pounds for six months services as Teacher, B. Morrison,

ending eighteenth day of July one thousand eight hundred: and forty eight.
To Sarah Kelley the sum of thirteen pounds six shillings and eight pence for s.Kelley,

eight months services as Teacher, ending first day of June one thousand eight
hundred and f6rty eight.

To Eliza R. Dewolf the sum of five pounds for three months services as Teacher, E. R. Dewolf,

ending eighth day of December one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.
To Flora M'Kenzie the sum of thirty pounds for eighteen months services as F. M'Kenzie,

Teacher, ending twenty fourth day of November one thousand eight hundred and
forty eight.

To Rachael Turner the sum 'of ten pounds for six months services as Teacher, R. Turner,

ending in July one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.
To Mary S. Bill the sum of ten pounds for six months services as Teacher, M. S. 31,

ending first day of December one' thousand eight hundred and forty six.
To Francis Gotreau the sum of tenpounds for six months services as Teacher, F. Gotreau,

ending in June one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.
To John Le Blanc the sum of twentypounds in full for his services as Teacher, J. LeBlanc,

to first of January one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.
To Peter Amireaux the sum of six pounds thirteen, shillings 'and four pence P.Amireau:r,

for four months services as Teacher, ending fifteenth day of March one thousand
eight hundred and forty eight. To
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W.fnne, To Elizabeth W. Grannel the sum of five pounds for three months services as
Teacher, ending in August one thousand eight hunidred and forty six.

c. Uowec, To Catherine H1owlet the sum of ten pounds for six months services as Teacher,
ending in July one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

V. ca, To Francis Gotreau the sum of twenty pounds for his services as Teacher for
twelve inonths, and in full to thirty first day of December one thousand eight
hundred and forty eight.

A . To Ann Mooney the sum of ten pounds for six months services as Teacher,
ending twenty fourth day of October one thousand eight hundred and forty eigiht.

J, ristol, To Joseph Bristol the sum of ten pounds for six months services as-Teacher,
ending in August one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

QI. nrt, To Gabriel Herbert the sum of ten pounds for six months services as Teacher,
ending fifteenth day of November one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

U.s1unner, To Robie Skinner the sum of ten pounds for six months services as Teacher,

ending in June one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.
C.newemg, To Cornelia O. Flewelling the sumu of ten pounds for six months services as

Teacher.
J. 1". Goeu1rup, To James F. Goldrup the sum of twenty pounds for twelve months services as

Teacher, ending first day of July one thousand eight1 hundred and forty eight.
TrIsteesofschools, To John Colwell, Samuel Skinner, and John Case, Trustees of Schools for the

s igard° Parish of Wickham, the sum of twenty pounds to enable them to pay Stephen

Huggard for his services as Teacher for twelve months ending twenty fourth day
of December one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

Il. C. loward, To Horatio G. Howard the sum of five pounds for three months services as

Teacher, ending eighth day of July one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.
w. w To William Lalor the sum of five pounds for three months services s Teacher,

ending twenty seventh day of June one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.
). I)owne, To Donald Downie the sum of twenty pounds for twelve months services as

Teacher, ending thirty first day of January one thousand eight hundred and
forty nine.

x.n1uarI. To Richard Bartlett the sum of three pounds six shillings and eight pence for

his services as Teacher, ending third day of February one thousand eight hundred
and forty nine.

J. 'wason,

aLov J. Hason,

Mariner wood asid
Cliorles Dlxon,

To James W. Street, of Saint Andrews, the sum of seven pounds seventeen
shillings and six pence to reimburse him for excess of Duty paid on a quantity of
Foreign Gin on the thirty first day of March last, bonded in the Warehouse i
that place.

To John Wilsone, of Saint Andrews, the sum of eight pounds one shilling and
four pence to reimburse him for Export Duties paid on a cargo cf Lurnber ship-
ped to Demerara in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty seven in the
brig Thalia.

To Gilmour, Rankin and Company, of Miramichi, the sum af twenty pounds
six shillings to reimburse them for Export Duties paid twice on a cargo of Deals.

To the Reverend James Hudson the sumn of four pounds ten shillings, being
for Return Duties on three Bells imported for a Church at Bay du Vin, Northum-
berland.

To Mariner Wood and Charles Dickson, of Sackville, in the County of West-
morland, the sum of thirteen pounds ten shillings to reimburse them for Head
Money paid on a number of Passengers per brig Princess from Dublin, landed

JtErUflN DUTIES

1. wV. sttcet,

A. D. 1849.
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at Sackville, but bound for Boston, and afterwards shipped; at their expense to RETUIN flTI s,
the latter place; the same to be taken from the Emigrant Fund.

To Zachariah Chipman, of the late Firm of Pingree and Chipman, the sum of z o pman
one'hundred and ninety pounds fifteen shlligs and one penny to reimburse them
for Duties paid on a quantity of Goods burnt at the destrudtion of their Ware-
houses'in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

To William Loch, of Miramichi, the sum of five poùnds three shillings to w.Loch,
reimburse him for Duties twice paid on one hundi-ed and three tons of Timber
shipped from, that Port.

To Lestock P. W. DesBrisay, of Richibucto, the sum of five pounds to reim- L.r.w.nesBrIS>r,
burse him for Duties paid on fifty barrels of Flour, cleared as Foreign, imported
from Halifax.

To James M'. Hamilton, of Saint John, the sum of forty four pounds ten shillings .u. Hamiton,

and four pence to reimburse him for excess of Duties paid on a quantity of
Molasses warehoused in March last, but not taken out until after the Revenue
Act of last year went into operation, which lessened the Duty on that article.

To Arthur Ritchie and Company, of Dalhousie, in the County of Restigouche, A. Ritchie and Go.
the sum of twelve pounds sixteen shillings and four pence to reimburse thern for
Duties twice paid on a quantity of Timber shipped by then fron that place.

To Charles Lloyd, Warehouse Keeper and Searcher at Dalhousie, the sum of [c.noya,servicùj

five pounds twelve shillings and six pence to reimburse him for extra services
perforrned and expenses incurred by direction of the Deputy Treasurer there.

To John Jury, of Dalhousie, in the County of Restigouche, the sum of four J. Jury,
pounds to reimburse him Duties paid on two Horses brought into this Province
fron Prince Edward Island on his removal from the latter place for settlement
in New Brunswick.

To James W. Delaney the sum of two pounds to reimburse hima for Duty paid J. W. DIaney,

on a Horse brought from Prince Edward Island to this Province, in transitu for
Nova Scotia, where the Duty was again paid.

To William Napier, of Bathurst, County of Gloucester, the sum of five pounds W. Napier,
four shillings to compensate him for his services as Gauger and Weigher in the
year one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

To the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint George's Church, Carle- Rector, Church
ton, in Saint John, the sum of fourteen pounds five shillings and two pence to "
reimburse them for Duties paid on an Organ, Bell and Clock imported for the George's .licrci,
use of that Church.

To Messieurs Doherty and Mactavish, of Saint John, the sum of six pounds Doherty and

nineteen shillings and three pence to reimburse thern for Duties paid on a quantity Maca h

of British Goods exported to Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.
To James, R. Creelman, of Richibucto; in the County of Kent, the sum of one .. Creciman,

pound thirteen shillings to reimburse him Duties paid on a quantity of Flour
exported therefrom to Pictou, Nova Scotia.

To William Todd, Junior, of Saint Stephen, the suim of nine pounds to reim- w. Todd, u.
burse him for Duties paid on a cargo of Lumber shipped in a vessel called the
Mary, for Berbice, and which Duties were exacted by the Deputy Treasurer
in consequence of the Certificates not having been exhibited during the period
prescribed by Law, the Certificate having now been furnished.

To Freeman H. Todd, of Saint Stephen, the sum of sixteen pounds thirteen F.n.Todd.
shillings to reimburse him Duties paid on a cargo of Lumber shipped by the brig
Robert, to Jamaica, in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

To
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tura society,
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.1. Fraser, To John Fraser, Waiter and Searcher at Miramichi, the sum of eight pounds
haugit. eleven shillings to compensate him for bis services in Gauging and Weighing

dutiable articles the past year.
IReliefof distress by To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of five hundred pounds

e in Saint John. towards relieving the immediate necessities of a large portion of the poor popu-

lation of the City of Saint John rendered houseless and pennyless by the extensive

and disastrous conflagration of the fourteenth March.
Major 1,lke, To F. R. Blake, Major Commanding Her Majesty's Thirty third Regiment of
.If.r . L33(1Regt. 

.1 b

•t e- Foot, the sum of fourteen pounds three shillings and three pence to reimburse

the Officers of that Regimnent for Duties paid on Wines, &c. consumed by their

Mess in this Province during a part of the past year.
. Collins, To Mary Collins, Widow of the late Doctor Collins, who fell a victim to the

pestilential diseases raging on Partridge Island, Saint John, at the Quarantine

Establishment, ln the year one thousand eight hundred and forty seven, while in

his professional attendance upon the numerous Emigrants there landed, the sum

of twenty five pounds to aid her in her preseit distressed circumstances.

1 .S err, To David S. Kerr, Esquire, Barrister at Law, the sum of seventy five pounds

Suprem cotuit. towards remunerating him for reporting and publishing the Decisions of the

Supreme Court.
Lieut. Col. Brown, To Andrew Brown, Lieutenant Colonel Comrnanding First Battalien of Royals,

Fir R aes. the sum of seventy five pounds fourteen shillings to reimburse the Officers of that

Regiment for Duties paid on Wines, &c. consurned by them the past year.
i Silvan Babinot the sum of nine pounds, being a balance due hum as Con-

tractor for building a Wharf at Shediac, in the County of Westmorland.

M. Pratt) To Mary Pratt, of Saint George, Widow of the late James Pratt, an old Soldier
aRcief. of the Revolutionary War, the surn of ten pounds to relieve her in her distressed

circumstances. Tu
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To Andrew M'Culloch the sum of four pounds thirteen shillings to reimbrirse

him for Duties paid on ninety three thousand feet of Lumber shipped to the West

Indies from Saint 'tephen.

To Robert G. Moran and others, Owners of the ship William Vail, the sumn of

thirty two pounds seven shillings and ten pènce to reimburse them monies ex-

pended in support of two Seamen attacked with Typhus Fever at Miramichi, and

refused admittance into the Marine Hospital there; the saie to be taken from

the sick and disabled Seamen's Fund at Miramichi.

To Ambrose S. Perkins the surm of twenty four pounds one shilling and one

penny to reirmburse him for excess of Duty paid on a quantity of Molasses at Saint

John the past year.
To Joseph T. Hunt, of Saint John, the sum of eighteen pounds one shilling

and seven pence to reimburse him in part for Duties paid on variousî articles

appertaining to his Piano Manufactory, which were totally consumed at the

destruction of his Warehouse by Fire in the year one thousand eight hundred

and forty seven.
To the President and Directors of the Carleton County Agricultural Society

the sum of nine pounds four shillings and seven pence to reimburse them for

Duties paid on Ploughs and other Implernents of Husbiandry imported for their

use during the past year.
To Thomas Clerke the sum of one pound nineteen shillings and nine pence to

reimnburse him for extra Duties paid on Crockeryware imported froma Britain, on

account cf its being unaccompanied by certificate of origi.
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To Jane Hawkins, of Pennfield, Widow of the late W. W. Hawkins, an old
Soldier of thé Revolutionary War, the sumi of ten pounds to relieve! her in her
destitute condition.

To Ruth M'Farlane, Widow of the late Duncan M'Farlane, of Saint Patrick, an R.MFarlane,
old Soldier of the :Revolutionary War, the som of twenty pounds to relieve ber in e

her indigent circumstances; the same being the amount of Pension due for twu
years.

To Mercy M'Nichol, of Saint George, Widow of the late Neil M'Nichol, an old Nichol,

Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds to assist ber in ber old Relief.

age and destitute situation.
To Margaret Grierson, of Saint George, Widow of the late James Grierson, .Grierson,

an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in, Relief.

ber destitute situation.
To Rosanna Pulk, Widow of the late Henry Pulk, au old, Soldier of the Revo- R.ru,

lutionary War, the sum of ten pounds to relieve her in- hei destitute circumstances. Relief.

To Nancy M'Bean, Widow of the laté Niel M'lean, of Saint Stephen, an old N.MBe,

Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sun of ten pounds to assist her in her Relief.

distressed situation.
To Richard Turner, Son of the late Rachael Turner, of Saint Patrick, Widow R.rner,

of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of seven pounds ten shillings, Relief.

being the amount of Pension due to bis late Mother at the time of ber death, he
having maintained ber during that period.

To Ann Buchannan, the Widow of an f old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, A. Buehannan,

and who was for many years Door Keeper of the Legislative Council, the sum Reie,

of ten pounds to assist ber in ber destitute condition.
To Esther Briant, the Widow of Thomas Briant, an old Soldierof the Revolu- E. Briant,

tionary War, the sum of ten pouids to assist her inher present destitute condition. e'

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Romancatoic

ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred and fifty' pounds towards the Sehool, st. John.

support of the Roman Catholic School established in the City of Saint John.
To William Watts the sum of ten pounds for his services as Crier and Usher w. wats,

of the Supreme Court for the past year. Services.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- neputyrreasurer,
ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred pounds to pay a Sub-Collector Wod°oe.

and Deputy Treasurer at Woodstock, in the County of Carleton, the duties of
both Offices to be performed by one Officer, this being in addition to the allowance
made to Deputy Treasurers by law.

To Mary Harned, Widow of the lateAlward Harned, formerly Door Keeper M. Harned,

of this House, the sum of ten pounds. Relief.

To the Clerk of the Crown of the Supreme Court the sum of one hundred Clerk ofCrown

pounds for bis services for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty eight. supreme court.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor orAdministrator ofthe Govern- wosionary
ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds for a Missionary to the Melicite MesCite Jniane.

Tribe of Indians stationed at Fredericton, for the year one thousand eight hundred
and forty nine.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- j. sivewright,

ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds in aid of the Grammar School Gra'mrSceool.

presently taught by John Sivewright, to whom the same shall be paid in-part of
bis salary for teaching said School in the present year, on the usual Certificate
being given.

To
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Free School iii To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Portlanid. ment for the time being, the sum of thirty pounds in aid of individual subscription

towards the Free School in the Parish of Portland, the sameto be expended by
the Board ofCommissioners of the Roman Catholic School in Saint John.

Kono, To Jacob Kollock, an old and meritorious Soldier, the sum of fifteen pounds to
aid him in his present indigent circumstances.

Madras SCILoDIS. To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras Board the sum of four hundred
pounds towards the support of that Institution.

5ackvileAcadrny. To the Trustees of the Wesleyan Academy at Sackville the sum of three
hundred pounds towards the support of thiat Institution.

aistseminarr. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adniinistrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, the sumri of two hundred and fifty pounds to bepaid to
the Managing Committee of the Baptist Seminary at Fredericton, under the con-
trol of the Committee, when it shall be certified to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor or Administrator of the Government for the timne being, that the said
Institution is in an efficient state.

K. watsoi, for To Elizabeth Watson the su-a of six pounds thirteen shillings and four pence,
reaie.I"' being the amount due the late Mary Ann Smith, a School Mistress in Saint John,

for her services in that capacity to the time of her death in September last.
1). A. Lugrin, To Deborah Ann Lugrin, Widow of the late George K. Lugrin, many years

Ling's Printer, in this Province, the sum of fifteen pounds to assist her in her
present destitute situation.

S. Cyphers, To Sarah Cyphers, Widow of an Officer of the Revolutionary War, the suai of

ten pounds to assist her in lier present destitute condition.
1nfantSchool, To the Committee of the Infant School at Fredericton the suai of fifty pounds
Iredeicton. in aid of that Institution.

overimnent 1lotse To the Commissioners of Government House the sun of one hundred pounds
for Coals for the Public Rooms and Offices in Government House.

Groom, To Dorothy Groom, the Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War,
ReieL*f. the sum of ten pounds to assist her in her present destitute situation.
L. Wannainaer, To Leali Wannamaker, the Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary
Reef. War, the sum of ten pounds to assist lier in lier present destitute situation.
j. Boyer, for To John Boyer, of the Parish of Simonds, in the County of Carleton, the sum
N.°Rele of seven pounds ten shillings, being the amount due the late Nancy Wheeler,

Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, at the time of her death.
R. Berrv. To Rebecca Berry, Widow of Thomas Berry, of Coverdale, in the County of
"ect Albert, an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds to relieve

her in lier present destitute circumstances.
R. MKay, Jun, To Robert M'Kav, Junior, of the Parish of Northesk, in the Courty of Nor-
S. Bevitîîi. thumberland, the suam of ten pounds for taking care of Susannah Beckwith, the

Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, to the time of her death.
NI. wîleod, To Mary M'Leod, the Widow of the late Murdoch M'Leod, of Alnwick, in the
Relief. County of Northumberland, an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of

ten pounds to assist lier in her present destitute circumstances.
s. Lyou, To Sabra Lyon, Widow of the late Hezekiah Lyon, an old Soldier of the
Relief. Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds to assist ber in her present destitute

condition.
M. Whelpley, To Mary Whelpley, Widowof the late Jonathan Whelpley, an old Soldier of

the Revolutionary War, the sun of ten pounds to assist her in ber present desti-
tute condition.

To
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To Hugh Brown f Greenwich, King's County, the sum of ten pounds to Re own,

remunerate him for the support of Tamar Britney, Widow of an old Soldier of T.'Britncy.

the Revolutionary War.
To Mary Hoyt, of the Parish of Petersville,' Queen's County, Widow of the royt,

late Joseph Hoyt, an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds Relief.,

to assist her in her distressed' condition.
To Samuel Underwood, Son of the late John Underwood, an old Soldier of the S. Undenvoo,

Revolutionary War, the sum of four pounds, being the amount due him at the Relief.

time of bis death.
To Elizabeth Cameron, the Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, E. Cameron,

the sum of twenty pounds, being for two years Pension due her to January one Relief.

thousand eight hundred and forty nine.
To William Gilmore the'sum of five pounds to reimburse him for teachIg a W. Gihnore,

School in the Parish of Durham, in theCounty of Restigouche, for a period of T"encer.

three months ending the first day of April last.,
To John R. M'Pherson the sum of ten pounds for bis services in taking charge . -pers on,

of the Draw in the Oromocto Bridge for two years last past. nrasv Bridge.

To Commissioners to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor weeikyPacket
or Administrator of the Government for the time being, the sum of one hundred G°an'd anan,

pounds for the running of a Weekly Packet from the Island of Grand Manan to campo Bell,

Campo Bello, Deer Island and Saint Andrews. Sant^ndrews.

To Elizabeth Whitehead, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, F. whitehiend,

the sum of twenty pounds to assist her ini her present destitute condition. Relief.

To John M'Gregor the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School on Heron J.o'Gregor,

Island, in the County of Restigouche, for the period of twelve months ending in Teache.

December last.
To Sarah Creekmore, the Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, S. Greehmore,

the sum of ten pounds to assist her in ber present destitute circumstances. Relief.

To Letty Bell, the Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum ,. eU,
of ten pounds to assist ber in her destitute circumstances.

To A'nn M'Donald, Widow of the late Surgeon M'Donald, of the Jersey A. 'Donald,

Volunteers, the sum of ten pounds to assist ber in her destitute circumstances. telief.

To Hugh Copeley, of the Parish of Saint George, Second Class Teacher, the H. copeier,
sum of twenty pounds for having taught a School in said Parish for the period of Teacher.

fifteen months ending the twentieth day of April one thousand eight hundred and
forty eight.

To the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Saint Stephen, the sum of thirty oversersofroor,

four pounds eighteen shillings and two pence to reimburse them for money ex- for Emigraits.

pended by them in support of sick and distressed Emigrants; the same to be taken
from the Emigrant Fund.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Statisticsof

ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds to
remunerate persons employed in taking the Statistics of Travellers, &c., during the
past Summer, in the following places, viz: Tantamar Bridge, twenty five pounds ;
Hammond River, twenty five pounds; Black River, twenty pounds; Petitcodiac,
thirty five pounds ; Spring Hill, twenty fivepounds ; Lancaster, twenty pounds.

To Doctors Bayard, Peters and Livingstone, the sum of twenty five pounds Doctors ayard,

each for their services in inspecting and reporting upon the different Establish- "¿"e'l,
ments in Saint John and Partridge Island, in one thousand eight hundred and Ine**on.

forty seven, connected with the sick Emigrants and Partridge Island, by order of ,
the Executive Government; to be taken from the Emigrant Fund.

To
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J. Gunn, for To James Gunn the sum of ten pounds, being the amount of Pension due his
Relie"" late Mother Amy Gunn, the Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War,

at the time of her death.
Provincial To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Conun:îgencies. ment for the time being, the sum of three hundred and fifty pounds for Provincial

Contingencies the present year.
Rev. S. Thomson, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Beinbursenent. ment for the time being, the sum of fifty six pounds five shillings to be applied

in purchasing two hundred and twenty five acres of vacant Crown Lands in the
County of Charlotte, for the Reverend Samuel Thoison, of the Parish of Saint
George, in the said County, Administrator of the Estate of the late John M'Master,
deceased, as per Report of the Committee of the twelfth day of March one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty nine.

Little Falls to The sutm of twenty five pounds re-appropriated in the year one thousand eight
Saint Francis, hundred and forty eight for a Road leading to a back Settlement on Green River,
Re-appropriaiol. in the County of Carleton, and not expended, to be again re-appropriated for the

Road leading from the Little FaIls to the Saint Francis.
W. c. Tredwell, To William C. Tredwell, of Fredericton, W. P. of Yorlk Division, Number
Temperance Two, Sons of Temperance, the sum of seven pounds two shillings and six pence,

t being the amount of Duties paid on behalf of the Division on a Banner imported
fron Boston on the nineteenth day of March one thousand eight hundred and
forty eight.

T oconnor, To Timothy O'Connor the sum of thirty pounds to, remunerate him for certain
ViQ- extra services performed by him in one thousand eight hundred and forty six in

preparing six hundred copies of Maps of the Province for the use ofthe Legislature.
IRecto, church To the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of the Parish of Saint George, the
W'ardensand sum of five pounds to reimburse them that amount of Duty paid on the importa-

Vestry uof Panis
or Saint corge, tion of a Bell for said Parish in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty
Retuin Duties. ei. egtnnru n o

Rettitneigh t,
G.Crouse, for To Gould Crouse the sum of five pounds, being amount of Pension due to the

Fel>ef late Ruth Baird, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, at the time
of her death.

IV. Wilson, To William Wilson, a licenced Teacher, the sum of twelve pounds nine shil-
reacer.°" lings and ten pence for teaching a School in the Parish of Nelson from the twenty

second day of March to the first day of November one thousand eight hundred
and forty eight, in the County of Northumberland, being a period of seven and
a half months, or thereabouts.

slediac and saint TO -is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern.
anRad ment for the time beinr the sum of one hundred and sixteen pounds twelve

shillings and five pence, being the balance over-expended in surveying Line of
Railway between Shediac and Saint John.

orphan Asyluw, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
°"' ilment for the being, the sum of three hundred and fifty pounds towards the support

of the Orphan Asylum in Saint John for the year one thousand eight hundred
and forty nine; and the further sum of one hundred and eighty six pounds thir-
teen shillings and ten pence to pay the Commissioners balance of last year's
expenditure ; the latter to be taken from the Emigrant Fund.

Protection of the To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Revenue- ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding four thousand five hundred pounds

for the protection of the Revenue for the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty nine.

To
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To the Commissioners of the Provincial Penitentiary the sum of eighty two Provincial

pounds twelve shillings and eight pence, being balance due for expenditure the Peilitentiar»

past year.
To the Commissioners of the Provincial Penitentiary the sum of one thousand Proincjal

pounds towards the support of the said Establishment for the year one thousand Penîteritiary,

eight hundred and forty nine.
To the Commissioners of the Temporary Lunatic Asylum at Saint John the LunatîcAsyluni.

sum of 'oné thousand one hundred and thirty pounds six shillings, being the
balance due for expenditure the past year.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of theý Govern- Lunatic Asyluni,

ment for the time being, the sum of one thousand five hundred pounds towards
the support of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum at Saint John for the year one
thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

To the Commissioners for building the Lunatic Asylum the sum of six hun- LunatiAsyluni,

dred and three pounds seven shillings to enable them to pay Otis Small the
Contractor for 'extra Mason' and Carpeùter's work, adprocuringI Furnaces,
Fittings, &c.

To the' Central B3ank the sum of five hundred and sixteen pounds four shillings Central Bank

and seven pence to reimburse' suindry advances made under the ýorder of the met0

Provincial

Government the past year, as follows : One hundred 'and fifty eight pounds six Woodstock flot

shillings and eight pence paid Solicitor General,' expenses of Crown prosecutions Trials;

at Woodstoc ; forty tw ounds sixteen shillinrs and four pence paid Commis- Moveentof

sary Plant, expenses of conveying rrroops to Woodstock ; one hundred poundsTro;
for additional Buildings on Partridge hsland; and two hundredand ffteen poungs ciltinan
one shilling and seven pence for Furniture for the Public Room d at Government Government Floe

House,' to replace that lost on the voyage to New Brunswick il, one thousaîxd Furniture,

eigtt hundred and forty seven.
To John Simpso , Queen's Printer, the balance due him for the past year, as r. simpson

follows: Te sur of one hunded and fifty eight pounds sixteen shillings and Qeen's P tor.

three pence for Stationer and Printing for the Legoisative Council; eight hun-
dred and forty seven p'ounds five shillings and nime pence, balance of printing
Laws and Journals and other Parhiarentary Papers, including Royal Gazettes
furnised to Public Officers and Magistrates ; and four hundred and fifty six
pounds thirteen shillings and fine pence for sundry official publications in the
Royal Gazet te.

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of two hundred and seventy five
pounds for printin the Daily Journals of the Legislative Council and Assembly
the presentý Session.'

To Doctor Hartt the sum of seventy five pounds, being for services performed Dr. artt

by him in visiting and reporting upn the Leper Lazaretto at Sheidrake Island. s prosy Report.

To Asa Coy the sum of twent pounds being for services performed in visiting acoy,

Saint Andrews and reporting' upon the casés of the diseased and destitute Emi- Report

grants claiming Legislative aidn and support.
'To Hugh M'Monagle the sum of eight pounds six shillings and eight pence, r. MHnart,grants~ climn Legisativ aidandsuport

being Return Duties on eight Sheep imported from Great Britain in October last R

for the benefit of the Province.
To Daniel M'Keel the sum of ten pounds to remunerate him for teaching a D. MKeel,

School in the Parish of Greenwich, in King's County, for the period of six months
ending the third day of November last.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- w: alhoon and

ment for the time being, the sum of fourteen pounds fifteen shillings to pay William EX'ploratin.
Calhoon

'I
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Callioon and William Wallace, Commissioners, amount due them for exploring
a new Une of Road from Hillsborough to Hopewell.

J. Young, To Jacob Young the sum of six pounds, being for bis services'in exploring and
loration. determining upon the alteration in the Fredericton and Saint Stephen's line of

Great Road.
J. A. ee<al, To John A. Beckwith, Commissioner, appointed to examine the Fredericton
Eloratn. and Richibuto line of Road as explored and partly opened by Harley, the sum of

eighty two pounds eleven shillings and three pence, being balance due him as per
Account audited ; and the further sum of one pound eight shillings and four
pence, being Interest on amount advanced him by the Central Bank, to enable
him to pay bis Assistants.

. I. Duval, To Edward H. Duval, Teacher of the British School in Saint John, the sum of
British schoul. one hundred pounds towards the support of that Institution.
.1. Vernon, To Fis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Reimburoement. ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds eight shillings

and eight pence to be placed to the credit of James Vernon of Saint John, in anv
purchase of Lands or Timber Berths he may make, the same being a sum due
the said James Vernon, as appears by the Report of a Select Committee of the
House of Assembly in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

Arestook Bridge To the Commissioners for building the Bridge over the Arestook River, the sum
Comrnisionor. of sixty three pounds ten shillings to enable them, with the amount in their hands,

eighty five pounds, to pay the Contractor the balance due him for building the
said Bridge.

Thonas Moses, To Thomas Moses, Deputy Treasurer at West Isies, the sum of fifteen shillings
Gaugiig. for Gauging and Weighing dutiable articles during the past year.
n. w. Jack, To D. W. Jack the sum of two pounds five shillings and six pence for Gauging
(auguig' and Weighing dutiable articles at Saint Andrews during the past year.
B. c. cîaion'er, To B. C. Chaloner the sum of thirty oie pounds eight shillings and six pence
Oaung. for Gauging and Weighing dutiable articles in Saint John during the past year.

ILn. .atel, To Harris H. Hatch the sum of two pounds eleven shillings for recording cer-
Recording Deds. tain .Deeds in Charlotte County to the Queen during the past year.
J. MrGowan, To James M'Gowan, attendance on sick Emigrants on Partridge Island, the
serienne surm of fifty one pounds sixteen shillings and five pence, being for his services as

Steward, and those of his Wife as Nurse, at the Quarantine Establishment during
the past year; to be taken froin the Emigrant Fund.

xeneorrermo. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
val of' Lazaretto
fror Sheodrake ment for the time being, a surm net exceeding three hundred pounds for the
Island toTracady. purpose cf erecting a Lazaretto Establishment at some convement place at or

near Tracady, in the County of Gloucester, te be fixed upon by Commissioners
te be appointed for that purpose by -lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or
Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice and
consent of the Executive Council; and also a sum not exceeding two hundred
and fifty pounds for the support and maintenance of the Lepers te be placed in
such Lazaretto ; which Lazaretto establishment is to be in lieu of the Lazaretto

Tracady tq bcte at present at Sheldrale Island, and to be deemed and taken as erected and esta-
er Actf7cV blished under the provisions of the Act now in force, intituled An Act to prevent

the spread of a Disorder now existing in certain Parishes of the Counties oj' Glou-
cester and Northumberland, and subject in its management to the provisions of the
same, in like manner as the Lazaretto on Sheldrake Island was subject.

w. M'Leod, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Settier between 1 app
O°k l3ay ant ment for the time being, the surn of fifteen pounds to be applied towards the
en Bier. purchase
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purchase of one hundred acres of Wilderness Land in the! vicinity of, Little
Digdeguash Bridge, in the County of Charlotte, on the ýRoad leading from Oak
Bay to Eel. River,. in the County of York, for William M'Leod, so soon as he
shall make it appear that he 'has built' a house upon the Land fit for the accom-
modation of Travellers, and has resided therein for at least six months.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of'the Govern- M. Geson,

ment for'the time being, the sum of fifteen pounds to be applied towards enabling Land purchase.

Martin Gleason, of the Pari'sh of Saint James,'in the County of Charlotte, to pur-
chase the; Lot of Land on which he is now residing..

To His Excellency the LieutenantGovernor or Administrator of the Govern- P. wliite,
ment for the time being, the sum of'fifteen pounds to be applied towards enabling selr etndand

Patr ick White, of New Ireland, in the County of Albert, to purchase a Lot of Saint John.

Land on the Road leading fronsaid place to the City of Saint John, a distance
of fifteen miles at present without a settler ; the same to be paid so soon as it
shall be made to appear to His Excellency that he has located himself upon the
Tract of Land, built a house, and resided therein six months.

To James Green the sum of twenty pounds to compensate him for the value J. Green,
of a Horse )y him lost last Winter in the public service. Lee".p"service.

To John Street the sum of ten pounds to compensate him for ferrying Mails at J. Street,
the Grand Falls during the current year. g at

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Lnzarettoexponses
ment for the time being, the surr of one hundred and forty two pounds to reim- a, shedrakelslnnd
burse the Honorable James Davidson, Secretary to the Board of Commissioners Hon. J. bavid3Qu,

connected with the Lazaretto at Sheldrake Island, Northuimberland, the balance
over--expended by them for the support of that Establishment the past year.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- l to
ment for the time being, the sun of four hundred pounds towards the support of ats1 ieidrake
the Lazaretto Establishmnent on Sheldrake Island, prior to its contemplated '
removal to Tracadie.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- SmallPox,

ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds to provide for åc"" penes,

the services of several Medical Gentlemen in making a general Vaccination in the
City of Saint John and the Parish of Portland, and for attendance upon the poor
affected by Small Pox, by order of the Governiment, during the general prevalence
of that loathsome disease in the said City and Parish the past year.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- PoorFemaleSchool,

ment for the time being, the surm of fifty ponxnds in aid of individual subscription Frederioton.

towards the support of a School at Fredericton for the education of Poor Female
Children, under the auspices ofÎthe Lord Bishop of Fredericton.

To Gershom Bonnel], an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of G. Boniei,
ten pounds to assist him in his present destitute circumstances. Relief.

To Daniel Jones the sum of twenty five pounds to remunerate hin for the appli- n. ons,
cation of an 'improved method for the Ringing of Fog Bells by Machinery, under rog 1eLl ringing

the direction of the Commissioners of Light Houses ; the same to be taken from improveu1ent.
the Light House Fund.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses for the Bay of Fundy the sum of one BayofFundy

thousand seven' hundred and fifty pounds for Contingencies for the present year ; "°ouse
the same to be taken from the Light House Fund.

To Isaac Woodward the sum of one hundredand fifty pounds for his services 1. Woodward,
as Corresponding and Recording Commissioner of Light Houses up to the thirty seigh"'s°
first day of December last; the sane to be taken from the Light House Fund.

To
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Dip er Harbour to To the Commissioners of Light Houses for the Bay of Fundy the sum of twenty
Lig tHouseROad. pounds to improve the Road from Dipper Harbour to the Light House; the

same to be taken from the'Light House Fund.
nrier Island and To the Commissioners of Light Houses for the Bay of Fundy the sum of two
Cape, Sable Sen bl
Island °ight hundred and fifty pounds to pay the proportion of expensesallowedby this Pro-
.Houses' vince towards the support of the Brier Island and Cape Sable Seal Island Lights

in Nova Scotia; the sane to be taken from the Light House Fund.
Gulf of Saint To the Commissioners of Light'Houses for the Gulf of Saint Lawrence the sum
"w"nei"gh. of one hundred pounds to pay the Balance due them, and for Contingencies for

the present year ; the same to be taken from the Light House Fund.
M. Thompson, To Margaret Thompson the sum of thirty seven pounds to enable her to pur-

purorn D chase fron the Reverend Doctor Alley thirty seven acres of Land on which are
Alley her imnprovements ; the same having been found to be within the limits of his

Grant.
Chairman of Con- To the Chairman of the Committée of A ccounts the sum of one hundred pounds
inittoofArcounts. for past services, provided no Grant be made for this service in future.
J. Mann, To John Mann, a licenced Teacher, the sum of five pounds sixteen shillings

re"ce' -for teaching a School in the Parish of Saint Stephen for three months and fifteen
days, ending on the first day of June one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

C. ?.tCurdy, To Catherine M'Curdy, a licenced Teacher, the sum of ten pounds for teaching
Te"che- a School in the Parish of Saint Stephen for six months ending on the first day of

May last.
J. Baird, To John Baird the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School in the Parish

°"ah' of Portland, in the City and County of Saint John.
E. Vondy, To Elizabeth Vondy, Sister of the late Doctor Vondy, who lost his life in the
U*"a. year one thousand eight hundred and forty seven in attending upon the sick

Emigrants on Middle Island, the sum of twenty pounds as a reward for her
devotedness to and disinterested attention upon her Brother, at the risk of her
life durin g his last illness.

W. jackson, To William Jackson the sum of fifteen pounds for having taught a School in
Teace- the Parish of Chatham, in the County of Northumberland, for nine months ending

the seventeenth day of January last.
.noiron, To Elizabeth Doiron the sum of ten pounds to remunerate her for teaching a
"e".' School in the Parish of Dorchester, County of Westmorland, for six months

ending in November last.
w. îcnnott, To William Kermott the sui of twenty pounds for teaching a School in the

Teich' Parish of Simonds, County of Carleton, twelve months ending on the nineteenth
day of Decemiber last.

T. G. owne, To T.omas G. Bourne the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School in the
Teacher. Parish of Wakefield, County of Carleton, six months ending the fifth day of

February one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.
E. w. Cripp, To E. W. Cripps the suai of five pounds for teaching a School in the Parish of
Ttiaclier. WWakefield, County of Carleton, ending seventeenth day of February one thousand

eight hundred and forty nine..
. Bail, To John Baird the sum of thirty pounds for teaching a School in the Parish of

Teacher. Andover, County of Carleton, eighteen months ending the first day of November
last.

N. Donohue, To Neal Donohue the sumi of thirty pounds for teaching a School in the Parish
Tesh' of Madawaska, Countv of Carleton, eighteen mronths ending the thirty firstïday

of December last.

To
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To John Simipson, Queen's Printer, the sun of one hundred and fifty pounds .simpson.

towards :printing the. Revised Journals and Appendices of both Houses. of the Que°i°s rinter.

Legislature for the present Session ; and the further sum of one hundred and fifty
pounds.towards printing the Laws of the present Session.

To the Quarter Master General of the Militia Forces the sum of one hundred Quarter Master

and fifty pounds for his services for the'year one thousand eight hundred and forty en ointa.
eigh t.

To the Adjutant General of the Militia Forces the sum of eighty five pounds for Aditai eierai
his services and contingencies for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty or rlnía.
nine.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Arrican School,

ment for the time being, the sum of forty pounds in aid of individual subscription bi°t John"

for the support of the African School at Saint John.
To Magdaleri Schurman, Widow of the late Philip Schurman, a Non-con- M. Sthurman,

missioned Officer in the Revolutionary in America, the sun of ten pounds to aid .

her in ber present indigent circumstances.
To the Appraisers at, Saint John, under the Provincial Acts, the sum of twenty Apprasersor

five pounds each for their services for the year one thousand eight hundred and 9jods'
forty eight.

To Ruth Cornwall, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War in ii. cormvanî
America, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in her present destitute circum- cer.

stances.
To Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- ]>iressa naians.

ment for the time being, the sun of two hundred and fifty pounds to be applied
in relieving sick, aged and distressed Indians in this Province, and for procuring
Seed Grain and Potatoes.

To Catherine Chamberlain, a Teacher of a Female School of a superior descrip- c. Osamî,eron,
tion, the sum of twenty pounds for ber .services in that capacity the past year.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Emigrnntnaid.

ment for the time being, the suin of two hundred and fifty pounds for repairing 181aid*
and extending the Emigrant Buildings on. Partridge Island, Saint John, as weil.
as any other necessaries on the said Island for Emigrant purposes, to be taken
from the Emigrant Fund.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- schooat Locli
ment for the time being, the sum of twenty pounds tobe applied to the support "
of a Schoolmaster at Loch Lomond for the Instructionof the Coloured Popula-
tion at that place.

To W. C. M'Stay, M. D.,.of Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte, the nr. M'Stny,

sum of seventy three pounds, balance due him for services rendered to sick and ," ri

distressed Emigrants at that place in the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty eight ; to be taken from the Emigrant Fund.

To S. T. Gove, M. D., of Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte, the sum Dr. Gaove,

of twenty five pounds for services rendered by him to sixty sick and distressed E" e'

Emigrants, per ship Star, in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty eight;
to be taken from the Emigrant Fund.

To John'Doran, of Shippegan, in the County of Gloucester, the sum of twenty J. Doran.

seven pounds six shillings lor services and advances to distressed Emigrants, Einigraii services.

per Eliza Liddle, from December one thousand eight hundred and forty seven to
March then next ensuing, by direction of the proper.authorities; to be taken from
the Emigrant Fund.
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T. M'Avity, To Thomas M'Avity, of the City of Sainrt'John, the sum of fifty pounds for
F.nigriatsservices. services rendered distressed Emigrants at Partridge Island, from the month of

May to November one thousand eight hundred and forty eight ; to be taken from
the Emigrant Fund. J

Overseers of oor, To the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Moncton, in the County of
Relief. Westmorland, the sum of eight pounds four shillings and seven pence forýexpenses

incurred by them in the support of a sick and distressed Emigrant in the year
one tbousand eight hundred and forty eight; to be taken from the Emigrant Fund.

L te To the Joint Committee of the Legislative Library the sum of two hundred
Lbrary. pounds sterling, for the use of the said, Library.

To George M'Leod the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School in the Parish
of Johnston, in the County of Queen's County, for the period of six months
ending the twenty first day of December last.

nad' To Donald M'Donald the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School in the

Parish of Wickham, in the County of Queen's County, for the period of twelve
nionths ending the fifteenth day of January last.

RepotoiegDnIes- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
e Dates ment for the time being, the sum of two hundred pounds towards paying the

following persons for reporting the Debates of the Legislature during the present
Session, viz: William Grigor, James Hogg, Thomas Hill, and Charles W. Bishop,
the sum of fifty pounds each.

C. Ni, Wilson, To Charlotte M. Wilson the sum of twenty pounds for having taught a School
in the Parish of Sussex, in the County of King's County, for a period of twelve
Months.

, làO a". To Lawrence O'Regan the sum of twenty pounds for having taught a School in
the Parish of Harvey, County of Albert, for one year ending in July last.

i and îs To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of tlhe Govern-

nient for the time being, the sum of five hundred pounds for the purpose of
encouraging the erection of Oat Mills in this Province ; no greater sum than
twenty five pounds to be appropriated to the owner of any one Mill and Kiln;
the said Bounty not to be paid until it shall be certified to Ilis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by
the Court of General Sessions of the Peace of the County within which such
Oat Mill may be situate for which such Bounty is claimed, that the same has been
established at a convenient place for the accommodation of the inhabitants of the
County, and is actually in operation, and in every respect properly fitted for the
manufacture of Oatmeal;, provided that no Mill or Kiln which may have received
any previous Bounty by virtue of any law or resolution heretofore made, shall be
entitled to the Bounty granted by this Resolution.

!nmgraLtauni To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, the sumr of one hundred and fifty pounds for the reparation
of the Enigrant Buildings at Saint Andrews, and for the erection of a new
Building for the accommodation of Emigrants; to be taken from the Emigrant
Fund.

s ears To the High Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John the sum of forty
bée OfAssernbly. pounds nineteen shillings and two pence for expenses incurred by him in returning

a Member for the City of Saint John, vice the Honorable R. L. Ilazen appointed
to the Legislative Council.

H.&J 'l:o To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Re~nutî. ment for the time being, the sum of thirty six pounds eight shillings and

six pence to reimburse Messieurs H. and J. Montgomery and others, Duties
erroneously
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erroneously exacted from them by the Deputy Treasurer at Dalhousie, on Ship
Stores, imported into that place the past year.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or A dministrator of the Govern- Emigrant Hospital

ment for the time being, the sum of fifty three pounds six shillings and niné pence 1rdericton.

to enable His Excellency to discharge the debt due the Steward and Nurse of the
Fredericton Hospital, and for supplies furnished that Establishment.

To the Commissioners appointed to investigate and to report upon a complaint Hrbor of

of the injurious consequences said to result to the Harbour of Saint John, by commissio' of

reason of the great quantities of Saw Dust daily placed in that Harbour, the sum inquiryexpeses.

of twelve pounds ten shillings to reimburse them expenses incurred in conducting
such Commission.

To the.Commissioners of the Orphan Asylumr at Saint John the sum of forty Orphan Asyum,

pounds to enable them to pay the Corporation of Saint John the Rent of that Rent.

Establishment to the first day of November last.
To Zachariah Chipman, of Saint Stephen, the surn of four pounds, being Return Z.Clipnan,

Duties on a cargo of Lumber shipped to Saint Vincent per brig Caledonia in the Returfl Duties.

year one thousand eight hundred and forty five, the requisite Certificates for the
landing of which having now been produced; and the further sum of two pounds
nine shillings to refund him Light Money paid on the said Vessel at Saint Stephen
the same voyage.

To Robert Irvine, President of the Electro-Magnetic Telegraph Company, the Electro-Magnede

sum of seventy eight pounds ten shillings and one penny to reimburse them Duties Company,
paid on Wire, Glass, Iron Castings, &c., imported for the operations of that Returnuties.

Company the past year.
To William Carman the sum of ten pounds fourteen shillings and six pence, w. carman,

being amount of his Account for Gauging and Weighing at Miramichi the past Gauging.

year.
To Joseph Burt the sum of nine pounds two shillings and three pence to J. Burt,

reimburse him Duties paid at Richibucto on a quantity of Goods there imported, Return Duties.

and subsequently exported fron that place.
To H. and J. Montgomery the sum of three pounds eighteen shillings to reim- Il. . ontgo.

burse Duties paid on a quantity of Leather imported from Nova Scotia without E%'a Dutieý.

Certificate of origin, the Certificate being now produced.
To Zachariah Chipman, of Saint Stephen, the sum of six pounds, being Return Z. Chipmas,

Duties on a cargo of Lumber shipped to Jamaica in the Cathleen in the year one Return DuUeg.

thousand eight hundred and forty five, the requisite Certificate for the landing of
which having been now produced.

To Doctor Edwin Bayard, of Saint Andrews, the sum of forty pounds in full Dr. Bayard,

for balance for his attendance on sick Emigrants at that place the past year ; to Emigrantservices.

be taken from the Emigrant Fund.
To the Acting Emigrant Agent at Saint Andrews the sum of one hundred and tngrigrant

twenty five pounds for his services in that capacity the past year. Andrews, Services.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- GovernmentHouse

ment for the time being, the surn of eight hundred and fifty pounds.to reimburse repainr Han.

the Commissioner of Government House for various indispensable' repairs on
and other necessary' comforts for Government-House the past year ; and the fur-
ther sum of two hundred and fifty pounds to provide for expenses incurred in
repairing and shingling the Province Hall, as well as for securing the Council
Chamber.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.or Administrator of the Govern- Provincial bunatie

ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred and twenty pounds to enable Lainderchase.
the



the Commissioners of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum to'purchase a pièce of Land
fron John Clark adjoining the Lands on which that Building is erected.

Liegislative To the Postmaster at Fredericton the sum of four hundred and ninety seven
pounds five shillings and ten pence, being for the Postages of the Legislature the
present Session.

nove To the Clerk of the House of Assembly the sum of one thousand eight hundred
coniencxles. and forty nine pounds ciglit shillings and six pence, being the Contingencies of

the present Session.
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I. And be it enacted, That all the before mentioned sums of money shall be
paid by the Treasurer of the Province, by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor or the Administrator of the Government for the tirne being, by
and with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, out of the monies now
in the Treasury, or as payments may be made at the sane.

CAP. XXXIV.
An Aet to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province.

Passedt 14th A4pril 184..

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of the Province

to such persons as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of
the Government for ic tirme being, shall appoint, in addition to the sums already
granted, the following for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, (that is to say)

To His Exccllency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, the following sums for the Great and other Roads
throughout the Province, for building and repairing Bridges, and opening and
improving Roads to and in new Settlements, viz

Eight hundred and fifty pounds for the Road from Saint John to the Nova
Scotia Line: four hundred and twelve pounds of which to be laid out on that
part of the Road leading from Saint John to Hayward's Mills; out of which sum
thirtcen pounds four shillings and nine pence to be repaid John Graves and Hum-
phrev Havward balance due them for work on said Road twenty six pounds on
the old Westnorlatid Road: and the remainder, four hundred and twelve pounds,
for the Road from Hayward's Mills to the Nova Scotia Line; fifty pounds of which
to enable tie Supervisor to pay for extra expenses on the Memramcook Bridge;
and fifty pou nds to be paid the Special Commissioners of Sewersin part towards
Ute expenses of keeping the Aboideau over the Au Lac in repair since its erection ;
and such part to be expended on the Old Tantamar Road as may be necessary
to kccp the same in repair.

Three hundred and seventy five pounds from Fredericton to Saint John, via
N erepis.

Tlree hundred pounds from Saint John to Saint Andrews; twenty pounds of
wlvich to be paid to Charles Lord for improved Land taken from him.

Twenty five pounds for the Road from Nerepis to Gagetown.

Forty pounds from Dorchester to Shediac.

Forty pounds from Shediac to Petitcodiac.

Two hundricd nd twCnt five pounds from Richibucto to Cliatham.
One
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One, hundred and fifty pourids fromNe wcastle to ,Bathurst ; fifty pounds of
which to be laid out on the new.Line between Nixon's Ferry and John Currie's.

Fifty pounds from Bathurst to Belleduné.

Two hundred and fifty pounds from Belledune to Metis Road; out'of -which
asufficient sum to be taken to erect a 3ridge at Louison's Brook.

Seven hundred and twenty five pounds from Fredericton to Woodstock; out
of which what is absolutely necessary on the north side of the River.

Three hundred and fifty pounds from Woodstock'to Arestook.

Two hundred pounds from Arestook to Grand Falls.

One hundred and fifty pounds frorn Fredericton to Finger Board.

Twenty five pounds from Bellisle to Saint John.

Four hundred and twenty five pounds from Fredericton to Newcastle.

Three hundred pounds from Fredericton to Saint Andrews.

Two hundred and twenty five pounds frorn Salisbury to Harvey, in the County
of Albert; one half of which to be expended between Salisbury and Dawson
Steves', in Hillsborough, and the remainder between Dawson Steves' and Harvey.

Two hundred pounds from Shediac to, Richibucto.

Seventy pounds from Waweig to Saint Stephen.

Forty pounds fron Woodstock to Houlton.

Twenty pounds from Oromocto to Gagetown.

Two hundred and seventy pounds froin Oak Bay to Eel River; one half of
which to be expended on the Oak Bay end of the Road, where the turnpike
ended last year, and to extend towards the Digdeguash; the other half to com-
mencewhere the turnpiking ended last year, at or nearthe Howard Settlement,
and extend towards Oak Bay.

Two hundred pounds from Fredericton to Bend of Petitcodiac;' sixty six
pounds of which to be expended between Fredericton and Little River; seven
pounds ten shillings of this sum to be paid to'John C. Tapley, being the amount
due him for, repairs on Little River Bridge; sixty pounds between Little River
and Salmon River; and the remainder, seventy four pounds, between Salmon
River and the Bend of Petitcodiac.

Four hundred and fifty pounds fron Grand Falls to the Canada Line.
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Two hundred and ·sixty five pounds from Bathurst to Miramichi, via Poke- Bathus ato
mouche, to, be expended as follows : eighty seven pounds ten shillings on that Pokeniclai.

partof the said Road situate inthe County of Northumberland; and the remaining
sum, one hundred and seventy seven, pounds ten shillings, on, that-art of said
Road situate in the County of Gloucester; out of the latter amount, eleven pounds
five shillings to be paid James Davidson for surveying and éxploring a new line
of Road from the South Branch of Caraquet to Pokeshaw.

Eighty pounds from Saint John to Quaco. a John to

Forty pounds from Hampton to Bellisle. I a "n to

Thirty
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Grand Falls to
American Boud'ry
CoIe's Island to
Cape Tormentine.

Pickard's Store to
Ainericani Bounid'r-y
NeV Brunswick
and Nova Seotia
Land Company.

Saint Jolin to the
Nova Scotia Line.

Bye Roads i'
Carletoni,

Thirty.pounds from Iower Landing Grand Falls to Arnerican Boundary.
One hundred and twenty five pounds from Cole's Island to Cape Tormentine.
Fifteen pounds from Pickard's Store to the'American Boundary.
Three hundred pounds for the improvenent of the Roads through the Lands

of the Nova Scotia and New Brunswick Land Conpany.
Fifty pounds for the Road fron Saint John to the Nova Scotia Line; eight

pounds of which to be paid to Patrick Malone amount due him for work on that
Road ; and nine pounds to John Clarke balance due him.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
rnent for the time being, the following sums for the improvement of Bye Roads:

CARLETON BYE ROADS.
Twenty five pounds for the road leading from Monquart to Tobique; eight

pounds of which to pay balance due on the Monquart Bridge.
Ten pounds for the road leading through the Holme's Settlement.
Ten pounds to open and repair the road leading from Muniack to a back Set-

tlerent.
Ten pounds for the road Ieading through the Cockston Settlement.
Seventy five pounds for the road leading up Tobique.
Twenty pounds for the road leading froi Tobique to Salmon River.
Ten pounds for the road leading from Henry Baird's through a back Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road leading from the River Saint John through the Tom-

linson Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road leading from the Arestook road past Tapley's.
Fifty pounds for the road leading frorn the Arestook Bridge past the Arestook

Falls.
Twenty pounds for the road leading from Little River Mills to the American

Boundary.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road leading from the Portage to the River

Saint John, near Watson's Landing.
Ten pounds for the road leading through the Colebrooke Settlement, near the

Grand Falls.
Ten pounds for the old Portage road at Grand Falls.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road leading from Stevenson's to the River

Saint John.
Twenty pounds to open and repair the road leading from Lennan's to Olmstead's.
Forty pounds for the road leading from David Currie's through a back Settle-

ment.
Ten pounds to open and repair the road leading to the Little River, near the

Grand Falls.
One hundred and twenty five pounds for the road leading from the Little Falls

to the Madawaska.
Twenty pounds for the road leading up Madawaska River.
Ten pounds to improve the road from Ivey's Lime Kiln to George Strong's;

five pounds of which to be on the road leading to Been's, over the Swamp.
Five pounds to improve the road fron Maduxnikik, passing Jacob M'Lellan's.
Five pounds to improve the road frorn Samuel Lilley's in a southerly direction

to the end of the Settlement.
Five
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Five pounds to improve the road fron theWatson Settlement, passingNickerson's. caoeton
Seven pounds ten shillings to improvethe road fron the River Saint John to'y2a'

Eel River Falls, principally ta be laid out through a Swamp.
Five pounds to improve, the road from Edmunds', passing Robinson's.
Seven pounds ten shillings to improve the road from DeBeck's, passing Kent's,

to Eel River road.
Fifteen pounds to improve the road from Fraser Duff's Grant to Green's Grist

Mill, and to aid in building a :Bridge at'Bull's Creek. 1
Five pounds to improve the road from Thomas M'Bride's to John M'Lellan's.
Ten pounds to improve the road from Charles Carnpbell's to South Richmond

road.

Five pounds. to improve the road from Land granted to Alexander, passing
Lyderney's, to Bull's Creek.

Five pounds to improvethe road from Gartley Settlement, passing M'Elroy's.
Twenty pounds to irnprove the road from the Main River, passing the Court

House, towards the Maduxnikik.
Twenty pounds to improve the road from the South Richornnd road, passing

Gidney's.
Five pounds to improve the road from the Scotch Corner to Maduxnikik.
Fifteen pounds to improve the road from George Hillman's to the Watson

Settlement.
Five pounds to improve the road from P. Daley's to the Hlodgsden road.
Ten pounds to improve the road fron the School House to the Mountain Set-

tlement.
Thirty pounds to improve the road from the River through the O'Donnell Set-

tlement.
Five pounds to iniprove the road from O'Donnell's corner, passing Mrs.

Johnston's.
Five pounds to improve the road from O'Donnell's corner ta DeBeck's Mill.
Fifteen pounds to improve the road from the Berdue, passing Hay's.
Twenty five pounds to aid in building a Public Landing at Woodstock.
Twenty pounds to improve the road fron E. Baker's to Briggs' corner.
Fifteen pounds to improve the road from M'Kenzie's corner to the River.
Seven pounds ten shillings from the Houlton road, passing W. Bull's.
Five pounds to improve the road froma Beardsley's to the back Settlement.
Ten pounds to aid in building a Bridge over Simonson Creek.
Fifteen pounds to improve the road fromi Buxton's, passing Smith's, and to aid

in building a Bridge.
Five pounds to improve the road from Edgar's to Janes Phillips'.
Ten pounds to improve the road from Edgar's to W. Malorey's.
Five pounds to improve the road froa William M'Ghee's to 3urpe's Mill.
Five pounds to improve' the road from Victoria to Burpe's Mill.
Ten pounds to improve the road from' Burpe's Mill to the M'Cafferty road.
Ten-pounds to improve the road from the Little Presqu'ile, passing Thomas

Palmer's.ý
Seven pounds ten shillings to improve the road from Thomas Palmer's, passing

Lepset's.

Five pounds to improve the road from Gitchell's Mills, passing Fuer's.
Ten pounds to improve the road from M'Bride's to W. Bell's, 
Ten pounds to iniprove the road from Brigg's corner to the Maduxnikik.

Twenty
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Twenty pounds to improve the road frôm A. Lindsay's,.through New Ireland
Settlement, the principal part to be expended passing Sherard's, if necessary.

Five pounds to improve the, road froinLindsey's toBisbey'slarm.
Five pounds. to improvethe road fromtheNew Ireland road, passing Phillips'.
Five pounds to improve the road from-Sharpe's to the Maduxnikik.
Five pounds to inprove the road from Briggs'corner to the Williamstown road.
Twenty ponds to improve the road from Tracey's Mill, through the Good

Settlement.
Fifteen pounds to aid in building a Bridge at Tracey's Mill.
Five·pounds to improve the road from the Williamstown road, passing Mehan's.
Five pounds to improve the road from the Willianstown road, passing Savage's.
Five pounds to improve the road frorn theWilliamstown road, passing M'-egan's.
Five pounds to improve the road from the Williamstown road, South Presqu'ile,

towards the River.
Fifteen pounds to improve the road from Boyer's Mill to the Boundary Line.
Twenty pounds to improve the road from Kerr's to Wakehan's.
Fifteen pounds to improve the road from the Kerr road, northerly, through

the Green Settlement.
Seven pounds ten shillings to improve the road from Tracey's Mill, through

the Cronk Settlement.
Five potnds to improve the road from Kenny's to a back Settlement.
Five pounds to improve the road from M'Isaac's to a back Settlement.
Five pounds to improve the road from Dyer'sto a back Settlement.
Twenty pounds to improve the road from Monquart to Becaguimic; (the

balance due on Chittehawk Bridge to be paid.)
Five pounds to improve the road from Hayden's, passing Rugan's.
Fifteen pounds to improve the road through the Victoria Settlenent, to the end

thercof, and thence to open a ncw road to the River.
Ten pounds to improve the road from E. Orser's, passing James Clark's, to the

end of the Settlement.
Five pounds to improve the road from Clark's to Stephenson's, west side Cold

StreamIi.
Fifteen pounds to improve the road from the Cold Stream, passing Allen Shaw's

and Stockford's; out of which five pounds to be paid John Stockford balance due
on a Bridge.

Twenty pounds to improve the road from Shaw's to Becaguimic.
Fifteen pounds to improve the road from Shaw's to the County Line.
Five pounds to improve the road from James Dickenson's to the Newburgh

Settlement. ,

Seven pounds ten shillings'to improve the road from Carrol's, passing M'Elroy's.
Five pounds to improve the road from M'Kenney's, passing Gallaher's.
Ten pounds to improve the road from William Tompkiris', through Kilmarnock

Settlement.
Twenty pounds to improve the roa from John Shea's, through Newberry

Settlement.
Five pounds to improve theroad from Jesse Shaw's, passing Martin's.
Nineteen pounds five shillings to improve the road from Flanigan's to the

Williamstown road.
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Twenty pounds for the road fromx Hayward's to the îgreat road in Hopewel )
thence to'the Public Wharf.

Tnp òutinds from i James 'Rodgèis! through, the Hailey 'Settlemernt 4

Fifteen pounds: from the Hailey road to the Meiel Settlement
Fi'e poundsfro'müe mel roadto Flánnigan's,
Five pounds fro'm Dry Brook to H. Wobdworth's.
Five po'unds from Creek road to 'Jamieson's.
Five pounds from L. O. Regan's to Wi1ber's thence to Caledonia road.
Twenty pounds from, the great i-oad in Hopewell to and through4Galedónia

,Settlenent.
Twenty pounds from Ferry Point to Caledoùia,. through Woodworth Settle-

ment.

Fifteen pounds from great road, Up Turtle Creek, to Milton's.
Ten pounds fràm M'Latchy's Bridge to, Stony Creek.
Five pounds from Abraham Steves' to Benjamin Jonah's.
Ten pounds from the great road near Dawson's to Turtle Creek, thence to

Irving's road.
Twenty pounds for the road and Bridge friom the great road to Milton's road.
Five po'unds from the great road to and over Gray's Island.
Five pounds from Stony Creek to Thomas Rodgers', thence to Lannan's.
Twenty pounds from David Wallace's, up Turtle Creek, to the great road.
Twenty pou ds from Henry Steves' to Irvinýg's, thence to Caledonia Mountain.
Twenty pounds from Irving's to the West Branch of the Turtle Creek, thence

to Little River.
Ten pounds from Henry Steves' to Round Hill, thence to Duffy's.
Ten pounds for the road and Bridge from Henry Steves' to John L. Steves'.
Fifteen pounds from Hayward's to. William, Warnuck's.,
Five pounds fron Prestly Hill to" Robert Steves'.
Twenty five pounds from Stony 'Creek to Lazarus Colpitt's.
Five pounds from Coverdale road to Niagara Settlement.
Thirty three pounds fifteen shillings from Lazarus Colpitt's to William Stone's;

ten pounds of which to be laid out on Cranberry and Robert Chapman's Hills.
Thirty five, pounds from the great road in, Coverdale, up Little River, to Par-

kins'; twenty pounds of which to be paid to George Colpitt, towards the erection
of a Bridge over 'Coverdale River.

Five pounds from George Colpitt's Mill to Banni'ster's.
Five pounds from great road to Coverdale River, by Nixon's.
Five, pounds from Parkins' road to Robert Colpitt's,· Junior, thence to E.

Mullin's.

Five pounds from William Parkins' to the Colpitt road.
Twenty pounds from Gideon Bray's to Coverdale River; four pounds ten

shillings of which to be paid to Gideon Bray to enable him to pay expenses of
exploration.

Thirty pounds from King's County Line, near George Jonah's, to Pollett River,
thence to Coverdale River over the Golding Mountain.

Ten poundsfrom' Robert Golpitt's,4up Pollett River, to Mechanicsý Settlement.
Twenty pounds from Pollett River, to Isaac Horseman's, thence through Smith.

Settlement to Little River.
Ten pounds from. Pollett River to Dornon's.

s Thirty
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Albert Thirty five pounds from the great road to Gallagher's, through the Germain
Town Settlement; seven pounds tený shillings of which toybe paid Nicholas
Keiver for over-expenditure in one thousand eight hundred and fortyeight.

Forty pounds' from Germain Town road to the ýCounty Line; ithrough New
IrelandSettlement.

Five pounds from New Ireland road, by' Raburn's, .to M'Kinley's or Dailey's.
Five pounds from New Ireland road to Hanson's.
Fifteen pounds for the road over Germain Town Marsh to Samuel Tingley's.
Ten pounds from Forsyth's to. Gallagher's.
Five pounds from T. Edgett's to Fullerton's.
Ten pounds from, William Tingley's to the Lake road.
Five pounds for the roal up Beaver Brook, to*Edgett's.
Five pounds from Fillamore's to D. Copp's.
Fifteen pounds from New Ireland to Salmon River.
Ten poundsfor the road up Pine Brook, to Bennett's Lake.
Thirty five pounds from Dennis Gallagher's to Point Wolf.
Five pounds from Point Wolf to, Herring Cove.
Five pounds from H. Coil's to M'Lauchlan's.
Five pounds from George Dery's to Robinson's Farm.

3eads ry SUNBURY BYE ROADS.

Twenty five pounds from W. Boone's to Ezekiel Seely's.
Thirty pounds from the Gary road, past A. Carr's and Captain Earls' Lots, to

Victoria Settlement.
Ten pounds from South Branch road to Morrow's Store.
Ten pounds from John Woods' to W. Boone's.
Five poundS from Jeremiali Smith's to Gary road.
Five pounds from Gary road to Isaac Coggswell's.
Ten pounds from Bell's to M. Burpe's Mill.
Ten pounds from Jacob Smith's Farm to Shirley road.
Ten pounds from Biurpe's Mills through the Gordon Settlement.
Five pounds from Patrick M'Lauchlan's to George Morrow's.
Ten pounds from Bell's to W. Thompson's.
Fifteen pounds from the County Line to North Forks Settlement, on Salmon

Creek.
Ten pounds from W. Cady's to the County Line, towards Iron Biound Cove.
Ten pounds from Hardwood Ridge road to John Whitney's, Newcastle.
Ten pounds from Justin Austi.n's, past Allbright's, to. D. Rees'.
Fifty five pounds ten.shillings from Alonzo Taylor's to Little River Mills.
Eight pounds from Burpe's Mills ta Petitcodiac road.
Twenty five pounds from Newcastle Bridge through the Hardwood Ridge

Settlement.
One hundred pounds towards erecting a Bridge over the Thoroughfare, i aid

of individual subscription.
Four pounds ten shillings to James Burpe to enable him to pay a balance due

for erecting a Bridge.
Five pounds to John Ferguson for attending the Draw Bridge at the Thorough-

fare.
Ten pounds from Gilchrist's to M. O'Leary's, Newcastle.
Ten pounds from Little River Mills to O. Neal's.
Twenty pounds from Jerermiah Tracey's to the County Line, on the Beaver

Dam road. Fifteen
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Fifteen pounds .frominGerg&T-acy' tôdHartt'sMilIs. S
F y fiveponunds froin Abner Mersereau'shtoE.,tSeely's, on the new road. col

Seven pounds from Isaac Dewitt's to;theroad leading to Hartt's Mills.:
Fiveipounids fromñ Samuel Booh'toónBoon's. *

Thirty pounds from Thomas Hartt's Mills to Rushagonis..
Seven pounds, ten shillings tô,William. Hoyt ir full for balance, dùe for Cause-

way at Back Crèel,
Five po unds froin Kelley's. Mills to M'Fan's Mills.
Five pounds from Solomon Tracey's to John M'Closky's.
Seven pounds teni shillings from Thomas Hartt's through Diamond Square.
Ten.pounds fromn thei Rushagonis road to lthe Oromocto, past:Mott's Mills:
Four pounds five shillings from Hartt's Landing, to Sanuel, Pride's.
Four pourids'ffive, shillings, from Solomón,-Tracey's ito: John M'Cluskys.
Ten pounds from A. Parks' to JohniGräss'.'.
Ten pounds afroni;Jòôhn fGras'to the, Rushagonis road.

Ten pounds for Bridge at Carr's Brook, Rushagonis.
Ten pounds from .Greaes' to the Beaver Dam road, in addition to the sum of

nine pounds granted at the last Session for. said road;and not expended.
Ten pounds from John, Smith's, past Charles Johnston's, to Duncan's, South

Stream, Rushagonis.
Thirty pounds from the Bridge at Thomas H. Smith's·to the County Line, past

Brison's, .including the Bridge.
Five pounds ifrom John Conley's to.John Nason's.
Twenty five pounds from the Petitcodiac road:to the Highway onLine between

Sunbury: and York.
Twelve pounds ten shillings from the Petitcodiac road to Brannen' s in the

CarlowV S.ettlement.
Seven pounds ten shillings from Brannen's to Shannon's.
Five pounds from Canny's to Gaughing's.

G LOUCESTER BYE ROADS., 3

Twenty pounds for the roadfrom the Churchto, Tracady, towards the head of
the Tide of Little Tracadie River, to the upper SettlementT

Twenty: five pounds for the road leading from the great road towards the new
Settlement on Trout, Brook.

Thirty five pounds for the road from Sewell's Ferry towardsý the head of Tide
of Pokemouche River.

Thirty five pounds for the road from Finn's Ferry towards Tracady, on -the
line laid out by James Davidson in one thous'and eight hundred and forty six.

Twenty pounds for a road from Shippegan Settlement to the Saint Simeon
Settlement on Little 'Pokemouche.

:ifteen pounds for, theTroad from Buckley's to the Church of Pokenouche.
Fifty ppundsfori the 'road :leading up the south side of the South, Branch of

Caraquet River.
Thirty pounds for a road from the. Highway on -the:ssouth side of Caraquet

River, to lead between Lot Number Ten, granted to Peter Therieu, and:Number
Eleven, granted to Dominique Pinnet, to the Third Concession.

Ten pounds for the roadi to, the. Saint: Paul's Settlement.
Four pounds to' improve Sisk's Passage.
Five pounds to improve Little Pokeshaw Passage.
Five pounds to assist in procuring a Rail for Pokeshaw Bridge.

Forty
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Gloucester Forty pounds for the road, to the'Black Rock Settlement.r
BeR°ad.' Ten pounds to improve the landing and road atLot Fifty eight, New Bandon,

Ten pounds for à prolongation of the Hornibrook road.2
Ten pounds for a passage on Lot NumberýForty'oné, to the Shore, New Bandon.
Fifty pounds to open a road from the main road at Janeville to the back Set-

tlement, leading towards the Head ofCaraquet River.
Eight pounds for the road on the south side of Big Nipisiguit River, towards

the Rough Waters.
Fifteen pounds for the road on the south side of Nipisiguit River, from the

Rough Waters tovvards the Second Concession.
Thirty pounds for the road, and approaches towards the Pabineau Bridge. r

Forty pounds for the Little River road.
Sixty pounds for a prolongation of the road, commencing at Charles Doucett's,

via Saint Anne's, towards Rose Hill Settlement.
Fifteen pounds to improve the road on the north side of Middle River, towards

the Smith Settlement.
Eight pounds to cut down the Gordon Hill on the Tatagouche road.
Thirty pounds for the road on the southiside of Tatagouche; out of which

one pound thirteen shillings and eleven pence to be paid Michael O'Brien.
Twenty pounds for the Kinsale road.
Ten pounds for the road through the Moyle Settlement.
Twenty pounds for the road from Kinsale northerly towards Dumfries. r

Fifteen pounds for the road from J. B. Roi's Grist Mill, on the north side of
Elrn Tree River, to Saint Joseph's Settlement on Second Concession.

Ten pounds for the road leading through Chambers' Land to the Second
Concession.

Ten pounds frorn the main road to the Shore at Belledune, on the line dividing
Peter Guitan and Ilugh M'Gowan's Lands.

Ten pounds fror the main road to the Second Concession, on the line between
Hodgen and O'Brien.

Ten pounds for the Anderson road.
Forty pounds for a road from the main road at Little Roche, on the line dividing

Lots Thirty four and Thirty five, to the Second Concession.
Twenty five pounds froi the main road, westerly, towards Glenmire, by the

Negado Milis.
Twenty pounds for a road through Lot Twenty eight, on the division line

between Gregory Arsenault and Lawrence Arsenault.
Nineteen pounds from the main road towards the Bridge at'Hadley's.
Ten pounds from the main road to the Shore on the division line between Lots

Nineteen and Twenty in Beresford.
Ten pounds for the road from Hadley's Bridge towards Glenmire Bridge.
Eight pounds for the road leading from Dunlop to Dumfries, on the Taylor line.
Eight pounds to finish the Bridge over the Brook running between' Lots Nine

and Ten, on the main Dunlop road.
Fifteen pounds from the main Dunlop road towards the upper Dumfries, on

the line between Lot Number One and the Mill Tract.
Fifteen pounds for a road to the Saint Louisa Settlement, to be expended 'on

the line which divides Chamberlain's and M'Lean's Land.

RESTIGOUCHE
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RESTIGOUCHE, BYE ROADS.

Twenty pounds on the ioad betwèen €nnr' sand Ryan's.
Fifteen pounds on the road to te eSùgra Loaf Settlemet.
Twehty poundson the road toýLily FLake Se tlemnt.
Twenty p unds on the road from Cráwford's to thé Clebrooke Settlement.
Ten pounds on.the road'from Point'Le Nimlin to the Settlement hi rear.
Twenty pounds on the road between Loyd's and:Ryan's.
Five poundsi on the road to Eel River Fôrks to Parret's.
Twenty pounds on the road west side Eel River from Conley's up.
Ten pounds from the ,Eel River Forks toÔLoby's.
Fifty eight pounds fifteen shillings from the Forks of Eel River towards Cole-

brooke.''
Thirty pounds on the Breast road from Donald Fraser's towards'Arseneau's.
Twenty pounds from the Bridge at River Charlo ;iest ofF M'Pherson's, to the

Settlementin rear.
Five pounds to repair and open the Drain from the Fgreat road between

M'Pherson's and 'Cook's.
Five pounds from the road to the Shore at Alexarider Cook's.
Fifteen pounds 'on thé line between Lots number siX and 'seven to Limestone

Point.
Ten pounds on the road to the Shore west side Benjamin River, past the Mill,

to the Cove.
Ten pounds on the road to the, Shore 'between C. and R. M'Alister's.
Fifteen pounds on the road between Doyle's and M'Carty's to the Settlément

in rear.
,Ten pounds on the road to the Shore between Connacher's and Malally's.
Ten pounds from Hervie's to the back Settlement.
Fifteen pounds on the Breast road'in rear of Hervie's.
Twenty,Èoun'ds on the Breast road through the Doyle Settlëtnent.
Fifteen pounds on theroad between Black's:and Archibald's.
Twenty pounds on the road to the Shore between Doyle's ard 'M'Millan's.
Thirty pounds on the road-to the back Settlement between Ultican's and Quinn's.
Five pounds on the road to the Shore between M Pherson's and Cook's.
Five pounds on the road to the Shore near M'Intyre's.
Ten pounds on the road to, the Shore west side M'Kinnon Lots.
Ten pounds from the highway toathe Shore on Lot Seventy'six, near P. Doyle's
Five pounds from the highway to the Shore between William and Ebenezer

Ferguson's.
Twenty pounds to explore and open a road from the highway to Loch Broom

Settlement. i I
Thirty pounds from the great road to the Settlement in rear, on the line between

John Murdy and James Hamilton.
Ten pounds for the road to the Shore between Murphey's'and Shea's.
Ten poundsfor the road to the Shore between Connacher and-Jeffery.
Twenty pounds on the road from Christopher's towards the Mouth of Upgal.'

quitch.
One hundred and forty pounds on the gréat road lieithrough the County, for

repairs of the Road and Bridges.

WESTMORLAND
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Roads nWESTMORLAND BYE ROADS.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Dobson's to H. Ward's.
Fifteen pounds for thelroad from E. Raworth'sto Cape*Spear.
Twenty five pounds for the road from Cape S ear to John M'Glashing's.
Twenty five pounds for the road from the Gaspereaux tto Great Shemogue.
Five pounds for the road from Thomas Oulton's to the Emigrant.road.
Five pounds for the road fron Joseph Murray's to Thomas Oulton's. -
Ten pounds for the road from William Fillmore's to Joseph Finney's.
Fifteen pounds, for the road from the Little Shemogue to Cadman's. V
Ten pounds for the road from the Emigrant road to John Allan's, near the Bay

Shore.
Five pounds for the road from the Great Shemogue to the Little Shemogue,

by Bonvie's.
Five pounds for the road fron the Great Shemogue road to the Little Cape.
Ten pounds for the road frong the Great Shemogue to Tedish.
Ten pounds for the road from the Great Shemogue to Alexander Anderson's.
Five pounds for the road- fronm Point Migic to William White's.
Ten pounds for'the road from G. Chappel's to andbeyond Goodwin's.
Ten pounds for the road leading from Jolicure to the Lake Settlenent.
Fifteen pounds for the road leading from Jolicure to Point Migic.
Ten pounds for the road from Amos Fowler's to Point de Bute.
Thirty pounds for the road from Alexander Anderson's to Fillmore's.
Five pounds in aid towards building a Bridge on the road from, James Hewson's

to Jolicure.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Allen's Creek to Cape Maranguin; four

pounds three shillings and six pence to be paid George Lawrence, amount, due
himn.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Grand Aunce to Cape Maranguin.
Ten pounds for the Bridgesýon the road from Snell's Mill to Absalom Anderson's.
Fifteen pounds. for the road North. Joggins. to Dorchester.
Fifteen pounds for theroad Grand Aunce to Second Westcock Hill.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Sackville to Dorchester, through Fairfield.
Ten pounds for the road from Eliphalet Reed's to the Town Line.
Ten pounds for the road from Henry Ogden's to Beech Hill, by Trout Brook.
Five pounds for the road from Beaujogon road to Courtney Sears'.
Ten pounds for the road from Charles Smith's, Beech Hill road, to Dickey's.
Fifty pounds for the road from Thomas Ayer's, over Beech Hill, to Dorchester

great road; ten pounds to be expended between Gould's and C. Charters'.
Twenty pounds for the road from Towse's to Saint Andrews Settlement; six

pounds fifteen shillings to be paid Gideon Estabrooks for building Bridges.
Ten pounds for the road from William O'Brien's to D. Sears', across the Bog

at the North Lake, and opening the road.
Fifty pounds for the road from Towse's to the Aboushagan.
Ten pounds for the road leading fromi the Sackville road, through Somerset

Hill, beyond Thomas Milner's.
Twenty pounds for the road leading to the Public Landing at Cole's Point.
Five pounds for the road fron Cook's to the great roadcon-the Sackville Line.
Five pounds for the road from the Chapel in Dorchester around the Cormea

Marsh.
Ten pounds for the road from Bellevous Village, through Dover, to the great

road.
.Twenty
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Twenty pounds for the road froin Dover toathe gret road via R Cater's-
Ten pounds for the road frôm DeLesdernier's Village toanldthrough:the Ayer s

Mill Settlement.
Ten pounds fortheroad leading firom the Dorchester road through the Blenis

Settilement.
Ten pounds for the road from the great road in Dorchester to the Sackville

Line, via Cook Smith's.
Five pounds for the road from the great road in Dorchester to Landry's, via the

Lake.
Ten pounds for the he great road, through the Guyton Settlement,

on the east side ofthe Memramcook River.
Ten pounds for the, road from the Chapel road to Lorang Legere's.
Thirty pounds for the road from David Boudrot's, via Fort Folly, to Taylor's.
Five pounds for the road from the great roadito Joseph Bellev'ous' Mill.
Ten pounds for the road and Aboideau leading from Patrick M'Ginley's to the

Shediac road.
Five pounds for.the road from Mitten's to Asa Fillmore's, via John Mitten's.
Five pounds for the road leading from the great road to Charles Melanson's.
Five pounds for the road from Morang Tarrio's to Simon Legere's Mill.
Five pounds for the road from the Shediac road to the French 'Settlement.
Twenty pounds for theroad from Shediac road to and through'the Manudie

Settiemnent.
Five pouids for the road from Budrot's in Barrichoi to the Settlement back of

Ohio.
Ten pounds for the road from the Chapel in Barrichoi to the old Mill.
Ten pounds for the road from Barter's Cove to John M'Dougal's.
Five pounds for the road from Peter Babinot's, north side of Shediac River, to

Newman's Mills.
Fifteen pounds for the road from John M'Dougal's to Irish Town road.
Ten pounds for the road frorn Courtney Kinnear's to Cormea's Meadow.
Twenty pounds for the Bridge over Shediac River near.Clements'.
Five pounds for the road from Shediac road to Gilbert's Mills.
Forty pounds for the road from South E ast Branch Aboushagan River to

Sackville road ; thirty five pounds of which to enable the Commissioner to pay
for a Bridge already erected.

Five pounds for the road from Joseph Gallong's up the Kouchibouguac.
Fifty pounds towards the Aboushagan Bridge.
Thirteen pounds for the road from the greatroad to the Line of Albert County,

leading to Robert Stiles'.
Twenty pounds for the road from the great road to Butternut' Ridge.
Seven pounds for the road from Shediac road to Harris' Mills.
Five pounds for the road from Shediac road to Jerry O'Neil's'.
Ten pounds for the road from Irish Town road to J. C. Wood's, throughthe

Communication road.
Ten pounds for the road froin Hall's Creek to and by Michael M'Farlane's.
Twenty pounds for the road from Lutz's Mountain to Steves' Mountain.
Ten pounds for the road from the great road to the Steves' Mauntain Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from Steves' Mountain to the Fredericton road, by

Killam's Mills.
Ten pounds for the road from the M'Lauchlan road to Indian Mountain.
Fifteen pounds for the road'from James M'Fee's, to and by Daniel Wheaton's,

up the south side of the North River. Five
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Westniodtla Five pounds for the, road fromthe Butternut Ridge to Jonathan Hick's.'
Ten pounds for the road from AIexanderý Kinnear's to Joseph Chapman's.
Ten pounds for the road from Kings', on the Butternut Ridge, along -the Une

dividing the Arnold Grants.
Twenty pounds for the road from James Blakeney's to Corn Hill, via North

River.
Ten pounds for the road from Charles Blakeney's to Thomas Fawcett's.
Fifteen pounds for the, road from the main road at Scott's to the Fredericton

road, via North River.
Five pounds for the, road from Alexander Cain's to. the County Line.
Five pounds from the great road to Pollet River, via Haslett's Mill.
Ten pounds for the road from Butternut Ridge to, Corn Hill.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Bend through Irish Town.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Bend to the Mountain Settlement.
Five pounds for the road from the great road, via Charles White's, through the

John Gould Settlernent.

vea NORTHUMBERLAND BYE ROADS.

Ten pounds for the road from Moodie's Point to James Ryan's.
Five pounds for the road fron Patrick -Iall's to Bartibogue.
Twenty five pounds from the angle in rear of Alexander Morrison's to Burnt

Church Point, thence to the great road near Indian Brook ; nineteen pounds of
which to be paid to James Davidson, Çommissioner, for expenses incurred in
widening road and removing fences.

Ten pounds for the road from Simpson's to Peter Davidson's.
Ten pounds for the road from Upper Neguac to the Settlement in rear thereof.
Twentyr pounds from great road to Gaspereaux, by M'Leod's Mill..
Five pounds from the great road to the Church, south side Tabusintack River.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Lower Neguac:to Stymist's Mill.
Fifteen pounds for the road between Edward O'Brien and William Blake,

Tabusintac.
Ten pouncds for the road from Emigrant Settlement, south side Tabusintac

River, to the Shore.
Ten pounds for the road down the west side of French Cove, towards the

Mouth of Tabusintac River.
Ten pounds for the road on the north side Tabusintac River to the Public

Landing.
Ten pounds for the road on the line between Lots Numbers Seventy six and

Seventy seven, Oak Point, to the great road.
Seven pounds ten shillings on the road on the line between Allan M'Donald

and Charle Hickey.
Nine pounds for the road from Curry and Blake's Farm on the north side of

Bartibogue River.
Five pounds to James W. Hierlihy for Ferry Slip, south side Tabusintack River.
Ten pounds from the Settlement in rear of Moorfield's to the Bathurst road

near Russell's Mills.
Fifteen pounds from the westerly end of Bartibogue Bridge to the Bathurst

road near Russell's Mills.
Five pourids fron Curry's to M'Mahon's, south side Bartibogue River.
Ten pounds from Portage River to the upper line of Lot Number Nine.
Five pounds fron Lewis Sipplai's, towards tle Mouth of the River, tillit strikes

the road laid out by Deputy Peters. Fifteen
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Fifteeh pounds fror Bláck River Bridgetò John M'Kay's on the Richibu to
3ye Roadi,

roadContinue.
rFiftéen pounds from Turtle Cove on towaàrds Kingston on the Bay du Vin

River.
Fiftee pounds from the Mills tô the Richibucto road near Dickens'.
Twenty five pounds froin the Richibucto road to the Conroy and Power Set-

tlementr

Twenty five pounds five shillings from the Bridge north side Black River to
F. M'Rae's, to the Mouth thereof.

Ten pounds from Point Aux Car tor Black' River,: opposite, Saint Stephen's
Church.

Tehi pounds from Richibu'cto froad tor the uppet Settler, north side Black River
Fifteen pounds from Foley Mill to the upper Settler, south side.
Thirty'pounds for the road from 'near Ha-nay's clearance, tò the Westfield

Settlement ; seven pounds ten shillings of which to Glynn and Brady's residence,
and seven pounds'ten shillings to John Morrison and others.

Thirty pounds towards improving the road from Bay du Vin River to O'Bair's
Creek.

Fifteen pounds from. the Welfield Settlement towards James Lynch's resi-
den·ce.on the Richibucto road.

Five pounds from the Richibucto road to the residence of John Cameron.
Five pounds from the Hard Wood Ridge,î near Henry Sargeant's, to John

Sullivau's lower line.
Five pounds from Angus Sinclair's to Foley Mill.
Five pounds from the Highway to Saint Stephen's Church, Black River.
Five pounds from the Highway to the Church at Escuminac.
Ten pounds for opening a road on H-iamilton's lower 'ine to the back Lots.

according to the line laid out by Deputy Peters.
Ten pounds for'a Scow at the Mouth of the Bay du Vin River.
Ten pounds for a Bridge overAntonio Durrell'sBiook.
Ten pounds fron' Casey's lower line up to Portage River.
Twenty pounds from opposite Boiestown, north side, to the easterly extrenities

of the Parish of Ludlow.
Fifteen pounds from Blissfield Mills to the Hovey Settlement, through the

Price and Hovey Settlements.
Five pounds to pay for alteration of road through improved Lands from the

County Line to Taxes River, 'where it passes through the Fairly property, to be
paid when the road is opened.

Ten pounds for a Bridge at Chatham Head.
Twenty pounds from Alexander Murdoch's, north side Napan River, upvards.
Twenty pounds towards a Bridge across Napan River, on the road leading from

Saint John's Church to the Weldfield Settlement.
Fifteen pounds for the road in rear of the front Lots in Chatham, commencing

at John Henderson's upper line, back to Thomas M'Donald, and from thence
to the ýNelson line ; and from Carroll's, in the rear of the second division of Lots,
upwards until it reaches the line joining the Parish ofNelson.

Seven pounds ten shillings for the road below the Parsonage to the second tier
of Lots.

Ten pounds'from near Sutton's Barn to the Oak Settiement.
Five pounds from Murphy's, on the Nowlan roàd, to Wilson's.
Seven pounds ten shillings for road in rear of th'e Nowlan Settlement, through

the M'Namara and Wallace Settlements. Ten
r r, »r r T r*, rr
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Ten pounds froi Morris lower'line and to extend towards the high Landing
near John Dunn's.

Thirty pounds from Barnaby's Mills to Tobin's, and from thence to Indian
Town.

Ten pounds from Saunders' Grist Mill to the Settlement on the right hand
Branch of Barnaby's River.

Fifteen pounds for the road south side Barnaby's River, through the Semi..
wagan Ridge.

Fifteen pounds from Flett's Cove to Barnaby River, through the. Nowlan
Settlement.

Seven pounds ten shillings from Jared Betts', to lower Williamstown Settlement.
Five pounds from Phillip Kelly's to the highway, and frorn thence to the River

at the most convenient place.
Five pounds from John and Patrick Powers' Lots, and to extend upwards

between the first and second tier of Lots.
Ten pounds froin Timothy Ivory's to Michael Nowlan's on the third Concession

of Lots, and from thence to Denis Mahony's on the fourth Concession.
Ten pounds from Flett's Cove to Barnaby's Mills.
Twenty five pounds from Beaubair's Point to Cuppage and White's.
Seven pounds ten shillings fron M'Tavish's lower line to the School House in

the Williamstown Settlement.
Seven pounds ten shillings for road opposite -Iutchinson's Ferry, on the North

West, to the South West Branch, through the Williamstown Settlement.
Fifteen pounds froi Cuppage and White's, through the Indian Tract, to James

Holmes' Farm on the Little South West.
Fifteen pounds for road from James Holmes' to the upper Settlement on the

Little South West.
Ten pounds from James Johnston's to John Menzie's, and from thence to Felix

Mackie's Farm.
Ten pounds from M'Mahon's Farm to Henderson's and Estey's.
Thirty pounds on the new line of road from Matchet's towards Peabody's Farm.
Thirty pounds from Newcastle to Chaplin Island.
Ten pounds to improve the road from Oxford's Cove to Matchet's Cove.
Twenty five pounds from Connaway's Farm to Flynn and Allison's.
Fifteen pounds froin opposite James Holmes', north side Little South West, up

to'John Mackie.
Five pounds frorn Jared Tozer's Farm to the lower Willianstown Settlement.
Fifty pounds towards the erection of a new Bridge across M'Kay's Cove.
Five pounds for road from Oxford's Brook to thé Crowley and Jackson Settle-

ments.
Eight pounds for road from Dixon's Ferry road to John M'Donald's Farm,

north side Miramichi River.
Ten pounds for exploring and opening road from Moorfield's to the County Line.
Five pounds for road from west side French Fort Cove, back.
Ten pounds towards exploring and opening a road from great road leading to

the second tier of Lots between Newcastle and the North West Ferry.
Forty pounds fron Indian Town to James Donaldson's Farm, Renous River.
Twenty pounds from John Gowan's, at the Mouth of the Dungarvon, to Bar-

tholomew's Mills.
Ten pounds fron the lower Settlement in Dungarvon, through Basset's clear-

ance, to the road from the Mouth'of Dungarvon leading to Bartholomew's ýMills.
Fifteen

146
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Fifteeni poinds fromthe Ba.tholoew n Milis tothe Bredalbarue Sèttlen enf. Northumberland

Fifteen p'unds froni M'Laggan's Mill; dn the' north side of BàrthólomiewCti
River, td theý i erSettleinénert. th 11or' not ¾Qe f h

wenty pounds from Barthôlomew Mills to the orks north side of the South
West, andthece up River to the gieat road at M'Dermead's.

Twenty poiinds to opën and explore road from .TimOthy Donovan's, west side
of Renous River, to M'Laggan's Land.

Thirtypounds on the south side of the South West from Indian Town to the
Forks on the Cain's River.

Twenty pounds for rdad leading from Cain's River to Sabbie's Mills.
Fifteen pounds from Sàbbie's' MilIs to the Höüse Shoe on; the south side of

Cain's River.
Fifteen pounds frorn the Horse Shoe to the Main Söuth West, agreeably to

Saddler's line.
Ten pounds from John Donald's, on the South West Branch of Miramichi, till

it- strikes the road on the Settlement on Cain's River, coming out on the South
West.

Ten pounds from Patrick Shinnock's, north side Cain's River, to the upper
Settlement at Whalen Brook.

Ten pounds from William Hògan's to Doak's Mills, south side of the Soúth
West of Miramichi.

Nine pounds fromn Swim Ferry to the Big Hole Brook, north side.

CHARLOTTE BYE ROADS. Bye Roads in
. ChIarlotte.

Fifty pounds to complete the turnpiking on the Glenelg road between M'Guire's
and Linton's.

Fifty pounds for the, Glenelg road, to turnpike the same through the Burnt
Land, and between Woodine's and 4WidowNewel's.

Ten pounds for the road from the School House near Camack's to Thomas
Cameron's, by John Cockburn's.

Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Lake Stream Bridge to Henderson's.
Twenty pounds for repairs to the Bridgeleading round the Basin to Digdeguash.
Five pounds for the road fron Cathcart's to Andrew Quaid's.
Seven pounds ,ten shillings for the road from. Robert Parks' towards the

Clarence Settiement.
Ten pounds for the Pleasant Ridge road between William Wilson's and Bonny

Brook.

Ten pounds for the Pleasant Ridge roadbetween Bonny Brook and:John Smart's.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the, road.from Linton Mill to M'Kenna's.
Fifteen pounds for the Pleasant Ridgeroad from William Smart's to Bridges'

Farm.

Ten pounds for the road from the Meeting House, by Clarke's, toM'Kay's.
Ten pounds for theroad from Thomas Campbell's to the Flume Ridge.
Fifty pounds to raise the Bridge at the Lath Machine, and repair the Glenelg

road between James Linton's and the Saint John road.
Ten pounds for the road fromnthe Fredericton road.toM Farlane's Tannery.
Ten pounds torepair the Bridge at Bartlett's Mills.
IVorty poundsfor repairs on the Frye road at the discretion of-theComnissioners.
Thirty pounds to improve the Common at the south east end of the To'won

of Saint Andrews.

Thirty po,undls, in aid of Statute Labourforthe building of aßtonerridge over
the Brook at Tuft's Cove, on the road to Joe's Point. T . Five
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Charlvtw Five pounds for the road from William Cunningham s, on the Glebe, to thecointl Shore of Saint Andrews Bay.
Ten pounds for the road fron the Saint John road to Corvin's Beach.
Ten pounds to gravel the road from Indian Point, round the road, to Patrick

Streét.
Seven pounds to: improve the road from Andrew Green's to the Pond Hole,WýTest Isies.
Seven pounds ten shillings to improve the road from Pond Hole to StephenStewart's.
Seven pounds for the road from Stephen StewartVs to Cyrus Mowry's.,
Seven pounds for the road from Cyrus Mowry's to William Ferris'.
Seven pounds for the road from Price's Farm to Parker's.
Ten pounds for the repair of Bridges at the north east end of the Island ofCampo Bello.
Seven pounds ten shillings for repairing the Bridges at each end of Dick's Pond.
Seven pouids ten shillings for removing stumps and to complete the turnpikefrom Hendrick's to Harbour DeLute.
Seven 'pounds ten shillings to complete the turnpiking from Curry's Cove toHiead Hiarbour.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Gilligan's to Todd's Ban.Twelve pounds ten shillings to repair the Bridges from Finney's to Curry's Cove.Five pounds to repair Drains and Bridges from Welsh Pool to Man of WarHead.
Forty pounds for repairs to the Roads and Bridges on the Island of GrandManan.
Twventy pounds from Messinett's Mill to the Saint John road, Pennfield; five

pounds of which to open the road to Ward's Lot.
Five pounds from Mealy's Barn towards M'Dermott's Farm, Pennfield.
Five pouuds from H-Iunter's Mill to Thornpson's Ship Yard, Pennfield.
'en pounds from Dowd's Cove, by Shaw's Farm, to the Saint John road,Pennfield.
Twenty five pounds from New River to Dowd's Cove, Pennfield.
Twrelve pounds ten shillings for the road through Maces Bay, Pennfield.
Seven pouinds ten shillings from the New River Mills to the main road, Pennfield.
I en pounds froin Dunbar's towards Crow Harbour.
Ten pounds from Crow Harbour to Popologan, Pennfield.
Five pounds from Crow Harbour road to Seelye's Cove, Pennfield.
Ten pounds from Blaclç's Harbour to Crictkett's Farm.
Seven pounds ten shillings from Crickett's Farm to Justisori's road, Pennfield.
Five pounds from Wooland's to Negro Cove, Pennfield.
Tventy pounds from the Upper Mills towards the Flume Ridge,'Saint George.Four pounds ten shillings from Bridges' Farm to Porneroy's, Saint George.El even pounds from Pomeroy's to Patterson's, Saint George.
Seven pounds ten shillings from the Upper Mills to the Red Rock, Saint George.
Seven pounds ten shillings from Kent's Mills to the main road, Saint George.Seven pournds ten shillings from the Upper Mills to the Ca'nal at Thorn's.
Twenty five pounds for the Bridge over the Canal, Saint George.
Seven pounds ten shillings froin the School House, Back Bay, to Le Tete,Saint George.
Seven pounds ten shillings from Le Tete to the Pound, Saint George.
Ten pounds frorn Greerson's Farm to the Mascareen rond, Saint George

.Ten
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Ten pounds from Ferguson'std theKin'sWatering Plàce, Saint George
Seven pounds ten shillin'gs from the Lime Kilrs tö4he Pound, Saint George. Chae

Ten pounds froni the LimeKilal rad towards; the School House, Back Bay,
Saint George.

T en pounds from the BackfBay roadto Frye's Island, Saint George.
Thirty two pounds ten shillings from the Saint Andrews 'road, over the 'M'Gee

Manor, to Hanson's, Saint George.
Fifteen poundsTfromIrish Town:toward the Portage Landing; twelve pounds

ten shillings to remunerate Benjamin Williams for a balance due him by 'the
Commissioner,f

Twelve pounds seven shillings and six pence for the Upp.er Portage Länding,
Saint Georg, and th road adjacentthëreto,.

Ten pounds to reinunerate William Mahood, Deputy Surveyor, for Plans and
Survey of Bye Roads in the County of Charlotte, Saint George.

Twelve pounds forfthe road leading from Basswood Ridge to Campbell and
Albee's Mill in Saint James.

Ten pounds for the road leading frorn Basswood Ridge to Buchanan's in Saint
James.

Seven pounds ten shillings to improve the Pinkerton Hill in Saint James.
Ten pounds for theroad leading frornThomas Fullertorn's to the Baillie Séttle-

ment in Saint James.
Five pounds for the road leading from Daniel, M'Bride's to the main road in

Saint James.
Eigbt pounds for the road leading frorn the Bowery to the Burnt Land road

in Saint James.
Fifteen pounds for the road fron Oak Hill.to the Canoose Bridge in Saint

James.
Twenty five pounds for the road from Potter's Hill to Hitching's Mill in Saint

James.
Eigbt pounds for the road from William Maxwell's 'to Moore's Mill in Saint

James.,
Twenty pounds for the road frorn Israel Peakes, past Sharman's Mill in Saint

James.
Ten pounds for the road from the Baillie Settlement to the Anderson Settle-

ment in Saint James.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Thomas Cain's to ithe Woodstock

road in Saint James.
.Seven pounds for the road from the BurntLand road to the Kirk in Saint James.
Seven pounds for the'road from John Pomeroy's to Little Ridge in Saint James.
Twenty three pounds for the road from the Kirk to Gleason's in Saint James.
Eight pounds foir the road leading from Hitchings' Mill to the Little Ridge in

Saint James.
Twelve pounds to improve the Chandler road.in Saint Stephen.
Thirteen pouidsfor, the road leading from the Chandler, road to Little Ridge.
Seven potunds ten shillings: for the road from the Ledge, in Saint Stephen, to

Saint David's Line.
Eight pounds for the road leading from the Woodstock road to John Arbuckle's,

Saint Jaines.
Fourteen pounds for the road from Moore's Mills, in Saint James, throlugh the

Valley, to Upton's Fari in Sâint Stephen.,, '

Eigrht ,pouinds for the road froin Leman s Farm to Jackson's Hill in Saint
Steph.en. T n
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Bye Roads in
Xing's County.

KING'S COUNTY BYE ROADS.
Fifteen pounds to assist in building a Bridge over Trout Creek, near Luke

Harrison's.
Seven pounds for the road from Silas Deforest's to the main road.
Seven pounds for the road from the main road, near Hayward's, to the Settle-

ment of Patterson and others.
Ten pounds for the road from William Drummond's to the new road from

Sussex Vale to Loch Lomond, by the way of Williain Storey's.
Ten pounds for the road from JohnýM'Monagle's to Campbelton.
Eiglit pounds for the road from Nicholas Roache's to Carnpbelton.
Seven pounds for the road from Drummond's to Jolliff's Mill.
Seven pounds for the road from Long's west line to John Walker's.
Seven pounds for the road from Benijah M'Kenzie's to John Carson's.
Seven pounds for the road from John Drury's to John Ryan's.
Fifteen pounds for the alteration of the road from Jeffrie's Saw Mill to John

Hagertv's.
Seven pounds for the road commencing at John Marshall's and leading to the

lower end of the Londonderry Settlement.
Seven pounds for the road ftom the Widow Patten's, on the Shepody road, to

the Walker Settlenent. Seven

1
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Twenty pounds for the roadleading from William ibbie's corner, in SaintStephen, to the Basswood Ridge in Saint Jaies.
Five pounds for the road from Joseph Turtlelott's to the Basswood Ridge in,Saint Stephen.
Five pounds for the road, leading from the Basswood Ridge road to DanielSplann's in Saint Stephen.
Twenty pounds to improve Pine's Hill in Saint Stephen.
Ten pounds for the road from the Parish Line, in Saint James, to ThomasSullivan's corner.
Twenty pounds for the road leading from Michael Coughlan's towards theChandier road in Saint Stephen.
Fifteen pounds' for the road froin Siith's Mill to Lawrence's, in Saint James.
Fifteen pouinds' for the road from Devoy's corner, in Saint David0to Wyman's

Mills, in Saint James.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Devoy's corner towards Moses Reed's, in

Saint David.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Devoy's corner to Sharman's, in Saint David.
Eight pounds for the road from Tower's corner, past Patrick Devilen's, in Saint

David.
Ten pounds for the road from Mitchel's, past Dickey's Mill, in Saint'David.
Twelve pounds for the road froin M'Cann's towards Moore's Mills; in Saint

David.
Eighteen pounds two shillings and six pence for the road from Moore's Mills,

in Saint David, to the Woodstock road.
Eight pounds for the road froin the old Meeting House corner to Denny's

Stream, in Saint David.
Ten pounds to remunerate William Lever for rebuilding a Bridge last year,

under direction of the District Commissioner.
-Ten pounds for the road from the Head of Oak Bay towards the Ledge, in

Saint David.
Ten pounds for the road from John Ragan's to Jacob Reed's, in Saint David.
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Sevenpound for the roadfrom Mooe's Mill to John Martin's K ou

Eight pounds for the ýroad fro Sainuel Freèze' south east tcorner to James
W'ort'man's and' ótheris on ,Range :Nuýmbér Fifve

Eight pounds'for 'the road fron Sa muGoddard't the Cedar pCan'
Five pounds ýfor the ýoadifron M'Anspey's to Daniël M'Alister's.
Five pounds for the road from M'Anaspey's corner totThomas Long's. by waáy

of MichaelM'artin's.
Seven poundsfor theroad from the Cedar Camp to Séeles Mill.
Nine pounds for the road from Patrick Walsh's to the Shepody road.
Sevén pounds for the-road fron; Martin's road, south' east, across the outlet of

Pollet River Lake.
Seven pounds for the road from7 the road leading to the Bay Shore to the Set-

tlement of Francis M'Nair and others.
Eight pounds for the road from nearl Peter Ketchum's to the main road near

Leek's.
Five pounds for the road from the School House by the way of Daniel Madden's.
Ten pounds forthe road frori Samuel Gosling's to Manning's road, by way of

John King's.
Seven pounds for the road from the road near Henry Coate's to the Settlement

of Morgan and others.
Eight pounds for the road from near William Marr's to James Plurme' s.
Tlen pounds for the road from Coldwell'sto William Avery's Brook.
Seven pounds for the road from John Barrett's to Thomas Fennell's.
Ten pounds for the road from Butternut Ridge to New Canaan.
Eight pounds for the .road from John Perry's to Connell A. Boyle's.
Seven pounds for the road from John Gillin's to M'Grigor's Mill.
Eight pounds for the road from David Johnston's to the road leading from

Bellisle to the Mill Stream, by way of Nathaniel Johnston's.
Fifteen pounds to assist in rebuilding the Bridge over Smith's Creek, near

Ienry Leonard's.
Fivepounds for the road from Benjamin Belding's to the road -near Stephea

Scofield's.
Ten pounds for the road from Henry Meyman's to Henry Parlee's.
Five:poundsfor the roadffrom Samuel Elliott's.to the Ridge road.
Seven pounds for the road from Richard Marr's to the Queen's County Line,

by Chapman's.
Seven pounds for the road from M'Alister's to Christy's.
Ten pounds to repair the Bridge over the Mill Stream near Lister's.
Seven pounds for the road from Nelson M'Culley's to John Crosman's.
Seven pounds for the road from John Kierstead's, 'by, the way of Robért Pat-'

terson's.

Seven pounds for the road from John Darling's to John Gregg's.
Ten pôunds for thé road leading from Schdal's Mill, north, to Walen's LakeX

and from thence to theSparling road.
Seven p'oundsfor the road, andBridge bet*een William Scott's and the She

pody road.
Seven pouridsifor thé road from'Aaron Scott's to the neW Quaco road
Five pounds for the Wallace road.
Nine pounds ifor the Noadfrom: Ainmon Fowler's to the, ne 1ine of roadkto

Sussex; one poundsixteen shillings and one peùny of thi to b paid to Davîd
Faulkner,hbeing a balance due in èighteei hundred, and forty one.,

Eight
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Eing's rounty Eight pounds for the road from Christopher Sheck's to SamueltE. Parlee's.
Coni-nued.' Five pounds for the road from Leeper's Lane to Michael Roach's corner.,

'Twelve pounds for the road from Smith's Creek road to the Settlement of
Lumbert and others.

Seven pounds for the road'from Noah Tabor's to the County Line towards
Saint Martin's.t

Seven pounds for the road from the new line of road between Hammond River
and Quaco, by way of William Deven's, to intersect the Mount Theobald road,
to the County Line.

Eight'pounds one shilling and three pence for the road from the Salt Spring to
Campbelton.

Seven pounds for the road from the Salt, Spring to Deforest Lake.
Seven pounds for the road from James Canpbell's to Samuel Handlin's.
Five pounds from James Campbell's, Junior, to Jenkinson's.
Twenty five pounds to rebuild the Bridge near Baird's.
Ten pounds for the new road from Kilpatrick to the Bridge near Barnes'.
Five pounds for the road from the South Stream to the County Line, near

M'Afée es.
Eight pounds for the road from Anthony Crockett's, north side of Loch Lomond,

to the road leading to the upper Settlement.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from the School Ilouse, near Titus', to

John C. Robertson's.
Ten pounds for the road from Smith's Mill to M'Creedy's.
Five pounds eight shillings and nine pence to James Smith, being a balance

due to him on the Bridge near Smith's, as per Commissioner's Report.
Ten pounds for the road from James Bea's to Noah Fowler's.
Ten pounds for the road from Smith's Mill to Loch Lomond.
Ten pounds for the road from near Quinlin's Blacksnith Shop to John Keller's.
Ten pounds for the road from John Brown's to the Post road, by Michael

Gallaghc'is.
Ten pounds for the road from Main's, by Colonel Wetmore's, to intersect the

main road near John Wright's.
Twenty pounds to improve the Steam Boat Landing at Hampton.
Twenty pounds for thetroad from Snow's Mill to Monmoth Fowler's.
Fifteen pounds to improve the road from the Bridge at Darling's Island to the

high land.
Tw'enty pounds for the road from Groom's Bridge to Hendricks'.
Five pounds for the road from Barney M'Kena's to John Gallagher's.
Five pounds foi the road from William Ross' to Michael Denney's.
Nine pounds for the road from the School House near Floyd's to Wilsonls.
Eight pounds for the road from D. Floyd's to the Lot owned by James Innis.
Thirteen pounds to assist in erecting a Bridge at Thomas Coats' Mill.
Tet pounds for the Guthrie road.
Seven pounds from the Island of Woods to the Post road.
Six pounds for the road from Wilson's to the Settlement of French, Watson

and others.
Fifteen pounds for the shore road from the late Captain Perry's in Kingston

to James Ketchum's.
Seven pounds for the road from near Perry's Brook by Purvis', towards Nutter's.
Ten pounds for the road from the Long Reach, near Sugget's, to the Mill, late

Bates'.
Five
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Five pounds for th' road from Chadeg n he Midland to Walton s
Ten pourkds for theroad'froi ,Waltns to, K'iàgstor Creek. t'

Ten pounds t 'complete the newroad bythépoiùt oftheMointain.
Eight poun'de fr Èth 'doad 'frimnPid'kett's Mills ýtoards HenrWoderi's.'
Fifteen' pounds forÎhe road fromw Wetmore's Mill. Pond through to the Long

Reach by- William Puddington's ; one half thereof to 'be expended between fthe,
Midland road and the Long Reach.

Ten pounds for the road fromn R. Nichol's to Wetmore's Mill Pond.
Fifteen pounds for Ithe road from White's Mills to Henry Williams', Long

Reach; one half thereof to be expended between the Midland road and the Long
Reach.

Ten pounds for the Neck road, so called, from James White's, Kennebeccasis,
to the Long Reach.

Seven pounds for the road leading from the Neck road to William Worden's,'
tow ards the M ilkish. ,1 , :I:

Tenr pounds for the Winter road from the Head of the Milkish Creek to Burnt
Cove, near Seely's Point, Long, Reach.

Fifteen pounds for the' Ketchum road from, Pickett's, Mills to Kennebeccasis.
Five pounds for the road leading from the Ketchum ;road to Robert Nutter's,

and thencée towards' Purvis'.
Eight' pounds for the road from Robert Smith's to the Pickwaket road.
Fivepounds' for the road from Erb's Landing to Peter M'Kenzie's.
Twelve pounds to repair the Bridge near James Peters', Bellisie; of which the

sum of four pounds twelve shillings and six pence to be paid to James Peters
for over-expenditure the last year.

Seven pounds for the road from' Grand Bay to the Fowler Settlement and its
Branches, in Westfield.

Eight pounds for the road from the Fowler Settlement back to the Mitchell
Settlement.

Ten pounds for the new road from Daniel*Wark's to the Queen's County Line.
Seven pounds -for the road from Long Reach to Heightle's corner in the

Cheyne Settlement.
Eight pounds for the road fromHeightle's corner to the third tier of Lots.
'Ten pounds for the road from the Cheyne Settlement to Goose Creek, and

thence to Salmon Rock.
Seven pounds for the road fron Goose Creek Bridge to Mr. Hazen's gate.
Eight pounds for the Kemble road leading from the Shore road back to the

Wallis road.
Ten pounds for the road from the Wallis road to Stephen Cronk's, and for the

Branch leading easterly therefrom.
Ten pounds for the road from Joseph M'Coy'ssouth west line to Robert Salter's

north east line.o
Ten pôunds for the road from Fenwick's south west Une to the' road leading

from the Milkish to the Long Reach.
Ten pounds for the road from Thomas Souther's to Isaac4 Harrson's soùth west

line.

Fifteen pounds for the road from James B. Lyon's, Long Reach, to thel Milkish.
Ten pounds for the road leading from the Lyon's road, round the Head ofthe

Milkish, tothe, Harrison road.
Eight pounds for the road fron Settlement of John ,rabb' junior, in Green-

wich, to the Shore.

f 'v i en5

f ''t f. .'' 'Sé fef
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Elng'5 county Seven pounds for the road from Thomas Wallis' to the Shore.
Ten pounds for the new road Ieading from the Wallis Settlement to the York-

shire road, , near Coughlan's Mil].
Ten pounds for the road from near PauIls'in the Menzie Settlement, to the'

Queen's County Line, on the new road leading to near Crozier's on the Gagetown
road.

Eight pounds for the worst part of the Yorkshire road from Jones' Mills to
Queen's Co unty Line.

Eight pounds for the road from George Jones' to the cross roads in the second
tier of Lots.

Seven pounds for the road from the cross roads, in second tier, to John IIamil-
ton's, in third tier.

Seven pounds for the road from Sterrett's towards the Yorkshire road, by
William Bogle's.

Five pounds for the road from Anclrew Hamilton's corner to Queen's County
Line.

Five pounds for the road from the Big Brook, near Thomas M'Namara's, to
the main road leading across the second tier of Lots.

Eight pounds to aid in making the alterations in the road near Elias Flaglor's.
Five pounds for the road from near Thomas B. Flewelling's to Nathaniel

Flewelling's, and on towards the back lands.
Fifteen pounds to aid in making the alteration in the road between Charles L.

Richards' and Moses Brundage's.
Ten poi.inds for the road from Asa Jones'; on the Bellisle, to David Jiones',

near Shaw's Cove, on the River Saint John.
Seven pounds for the road from Jenkin's Cove to the back Settlement, by

3rayman's.
Seven pounds for the road from John Vanwart's to John Emmick's, through

the Pidgeonl Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from William Scribner's to John Record's.
Ten pounds for the road from near Thomas Daley's to the road near Garrot

Morrel's, including the alteration by Nixon's.
Eight pounds to cut down a Hill and improve the road near Willigar's Creek.
Ten pounds for the road and Bridge between Samuel Scribner's and shore rond

at Bellisle Bay.
Five pounds for the road from James Lake's back to the County Line, to be

expended between the Beaver Dam and the County Line.
Ten pounds to aid the inhabitants to erect a Bridge across the Brook on the

road from the West Scotch Settlenent to the main road. léading to Spragg's Point.
Eight pounds to assist in erecting a Bridge on the road from Spragg's Point

towards Washademoak, by Peter Spragg's.
Five pounds for the road from Eli Northrup's to the East Scotch Settlement.
Five pounds for the road froi the School House to the County Line, by Shearer's.
Five pounds for the Maxwell's road from Anderson's line towards. the Irish

Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from Samuel Marvin's to Thonas Benson's.
Seven pounds to repair the Bridge across Bellisle Creek near Jesse Gillies'.
Five pounds for the road from the Widow Guiou's to Wesley Colpitt's.
Five pounds for the road from the School House, near Elijah Spragg's, to

William Burns'.
Five pounds for the road from the School House, near Joseph Adams'; to firont

line Lot Number Three. Five
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Five 'poùnds' for the road f by Smith's, to theWest Scotch KingtCounty

Settlement.

Fie'poundsforl the road from the -sh Settlernenton theliie between William
Gordon and Franci Galiýher to thé English Settleient roàd'

Ten pounds fôr th road, frdm. the Bellisleto Coate's MilH
Five pounds for the, road frori Rd'stônè's' Mill t Elias Northrup's.
Five pounds for the road from the Irish'SettlemÙedt to C. G. Northrup% Mill.
Five pounds for the road leading 'from Robert Rëad's to Andréw Shanklin's.
Five pounds ten shillings for the road fromn Mrs. Spragg's to the Midland; road.

SAINT JOHN BYE ROADS.RonBYE ROADSaintRàauhn,
Ten pounds for the road from Little River to Mispec, to be expended between

'Little River and Red Head.
Twenty two pounds:ten shillings for the road from Little River to Loch Lomond;

two pounds eleven shillings and one penny of which' to 'be paid Commissioner
balance of:last year's expenditure.

Thirty five pounds for the road' from Little River to Black River.
Thirty five.poundá for the road from Cody's, through the Hibernia Settlement,

to the forks of the'road leading to the Quaco road.
Fifteen pounds for thé road from' the'above 'forks to the road opened by Brown

and others.
Twenty five pounds for'the Bridge on the road between Black and Hibernia

Settlements across Black River Stream.
Ten pounds for the road opened by Brown and others past Brown's Mill to

the new Bridge.
Twenty two pounds ten shillings for the road from Black River Settlement

road to Emerson's Creek, Mountain road.
'ifteen pounds for repairing the Valley foad past Jones', towards Millican's.
Ten pounds for the road from Emerson's Creek to Gardner's Creek.
Fourteen' pounds for the road from Black Settlement road to the Quaco road,

back road.
Five'pounds for the road from Loch Lomond, by way of Ratcliff's Mills, to

intersect back road.
Nineteen pounds for the, road frorn the Quaco Road, through the Ryan Settle-

ment, to the forks oflthe road near the late M'Cracken's.
Twelve pounds for the road from Harding's Mill to the old Quaco road.
Twenty nine pounds for the road leading from County Line near Tabor's

Bridge, to Quaco, old Quaco road.
Seven pounds för3repairing road from Quaco to Tynemouth, past John Brown's.
Thirteen pounds for' the road fromr Quaco road to the County Line, Mill and

Church road.
Nine pounds ten shillings for the road from Mahar's west line to Harding's

Mill.

Eighteen pounds for the road fromithe forks near Morriso's to Frazer's Mill,
and thence to Gardner's Creek Bridge by the way of Dewar's.'

Seven' poùnds fo- the' road from Tynemouth to Frazer's Mill s.
Eighteen pounds fcr the road frotrn Tynemouth road, past Powers> Farm, to

Quaco.
Fifteen poumds; for the road from Sand Point past J. Howe's, Esquire.
Five pounds for the road to the County Line towards Smith's Millk
Seven pounds for the road from the Millicàn road past Cai's,, tdards South

Stream. Fourteen
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Saint Johiii Fourteen pounds for the road from near Ellison's, at Black River, past White's,
Oontinud.' to intersect the road from Frazer's Mill to Morrison's.

Eighteen pounds for the road from Quinn's residence to the Tynemouth Creek
road, crossing Gardner's Creek above Brown's Mills.

Nine pounds for the road from Frazer's Mill to James Brown's, Esquire, on
the line laidou t by Mr. Cunningham, and to continue from thence to the Ten
Mile Creek road, nearthe Grave Yard.

Five pounds for the road from Black River road to Evans' Cove, as laid out by
Deputy O'Keleher.

Ten pounds for the road through the Churcli Land Settlement to Loch Lomond
road, near Major Gallagher's house.

.Five pounds for the road from Black River Mills to Morrison's Cove, along
shore, west. 1 ,

Nine pounds for the road from Thompson's Cove, Evans' road, so called.
Ten pounds for the road frorn the Forks, near Harding's Mill, to the County

Line, near William R. Sentill's. , t

Ten pounds for the road from Hibernia Settlement road to the Quaco road.
Eighteen pounds for the road from, the Westmorland road through the Golden

Grove Settlerent.
Eiglit pounds for the road from West Beach to Black River road, Dowd's road,

so called.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Town Plat, at Quaco, to the County Line,

near Tabor's.
Nineteen pounds for the road called Brown's road, conîmencing at Berry's east

line, in Quaco, to the County Line.
Fifteen pounds for the road fron Brown's road, so called, through the Grear

Settlement.
Five pounds for the road from M'Niel's to Emerson's Creek, Black River Set-

tiem ent.
Ten pounds for the road from the Village road, by way of M'Narnee's, to the

County Litne, near the Kennebeccasis.
Fifty nine pounds towards completing the Bridge across Vaughan's Creek, and

repairing the road for the benefit of the Vaughan Creek Settlement.
Sixty pounds for the road from Vaughan's Ship Yard towards Melvin's Beach,

eastward of Quaco.
Five pounds for the road from Sands' road, so called, to the road from Tabor's

Bridge to the Town Plat in Quaco.
Five pounds for the road fron Harding's Marsh to the Town Plat road.
Fifteen pounds seven shillings and six pence to Daniel Gallagher, balance due

him on contract for building a Bridge at Mispec, near George Ball's Mills.
Twelve pounds ten shillings for road and Bridge on road from Botsford's Mills

to lower Loch Lomond road, near Graham's; one pound six shillings and eight
pence to be paid former Cornnissioner for over-expenditure.

Sixteen pounds for improving and opening a road from West Beach to Cape
Spencer, and thence to Mispec.

Fifteen pourds for the road from western extremity of Quaco to Tynemouth.
Five pounds for the road leading from Millican's road through the Settlement

of Mash, Vaughan and Campbell.
Five pounds for repaying money expended on Bridge across Black River, at

Robert Muore's.
Eight pounds for the road from second Loch Lomond to John Conway's Farm;

five
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fivepounds of which sum to be .ýaid Conway for, advances made for said ýroad saintJolm
last Summer. c nund.

Twenty two pounds ten shillings for the road from Dipper Harbourlbridge to
the Saint Andrews;road; fivé poundsto be: paidý W. H. Craft, on, account of
balance due him for building a Bridge

Ten pounds :for the road fron. Dipper Harbour Bridge to the County Line.
Seven pounds.for the road fron Dipper Harbour: road,-at Belmore's clearing,

by the Head of the Basin, to the County Line near;Little Le Preaux.

Ten -poundsffor the road from Dipper H arbourroad: to Chance Harbour.
Seven pounds for the road from Little Dipper Harbour to Dipper Harbour.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Saint Andrews road towards Maces' Bay,

near Hanson's Mill.
Five pounds for repairing road from'the Narrows of Musquash River, east'side,

to'Saint Andrews road.
Five pounds for, the road from the Narrows of. Musquash River, west side, to

Saint Andrews road.
Ten pounds for the road from Black Beach to Frenchman's Creek.
Twenty seven poundsten shillings for the road from Frenchman's Creek to

Saint Andrews road.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Saint Andrews road, at Spruce Lake, to

the Landing at Pisarinco,
Fifteen pounds for the road from Black Beach, by the Irish'Settlement and

Pisarinco, to meet road next before mentioned.
Five p.ounds for the 'road from the Saint. Andrews road, near Brown's, to meet

road from Saint Andrews road at Spruce Lake to Landing at Pisarinco, at Stony
Creek .Bridge.

Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road from Nerepis .road to M'Nanara's
Farm.

Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road from Saint Andrews road, by the
Settlement in rear of Menzie's Lake, to connect road .from Nerepis road to
M'Namara's Farm.

Five pounds for the road from Negro Point, along the City Line, to the Saint
Andrews road.

Thirty two pounds three shillings to John S. Parker for money over-expended
on Bridge at Ten Mile Creek.

Five pounds for the road from. Black River towards Red Head, past Patrick
M'Cardill's.

KENT BYE ROADS. BYe Roadas ii

Twenty pounds for the Causeway near Peter Robicheaux, and to and tirough
the Cocagne Cape.

Fifteen pounds for the Bridges and road on the south side of Cocagne River.
Twenty pounds for the road on the north side of Cocagne River.
Twenty pounds for the road from Cocagne River to the Buctouche River,

through the Ohio' Settlement.
Sixteen pounds ten shillings for the completion of the Bridge over Buctouche

River, below Doherty's Mill.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Little Buctouche to the Great Buctouche,

from Doherty's Mill.
Thirty pounds for the road on the north side of the Great Buctouche River.
Twenty pounds for the road from Beckwith's to the Settlement in rear of the

Indian Land, and in continuation thereof, Ten
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Ten pounds for the road from the Head of Chockpish.to the East Branch.
Twenty five pounds for the road from Johnson's Mill to Richibucto, via

Atkinson's Mill.
Ten pounds for the road froi the Post road to the Lower Village, via, Park-

hill's line.
Ten pounds foi the road from Galloway to the:East Branch Bridge.
Sixty pounds for the road fromI the Post road to the Coal Branch, Head of

the Richibucto River, south side.
Ten pounds for the road from the Main River to Johnston's Mill, on the West

Branch.
Twenty pounds foi the roads leading into the Louisburg Settlement fron the

West Branch Saint Nicholas River.
Eight pounds for the road west side of the West Branch Bridge to the Chapel.
Twenty five pounds for the road on the front tier of Lots on the Richibucto

River, south side, from Chapel Point to the Church.
Ten pounds fron the Coal Branch Bridge to the Mill on the Main River.
Ten pounds for the east side of the CoalBranch.
Ten pounds for the west side of the Coal Branch.
Ten pounds for the road from the Mills on the Main River to Bass River, via

Harley Line.
Sixty eight pounds for the road froin Bass River Bridge to Mill Creek.
Ten pounds from Oak Point to the Molus River road.
Twenty five pounds to assist in opening a road on a line from the Bridge over

the Richibucto River, on the line between M'Almon's and Powell's, to the road
Ieading up the River.

Fifteen pounds for the road leading up the Aldouane River to Clark's Farm.
Thirty pounds for tbe road south side of Kouchibouguacis.
Ten pounds for a Bridge over the Kouchibouguacis, at or near the Head of

the Tide.
Thirty pounds for the road and Bridges on the north side of the Kouc'hibou-

guacis River; of which five pounds to be paid Robert Powell for work done on
the Bridge near the Chapel.

Tiirty pounds for the road from the Post road to Little River Bridge on the
new line of road.

Fifteen pounds for the road on the north side of Kouchibouguac River, below
Post road.

Twenty pounds for the road on the south side of the same River.
Fifteen pounds for the road on the north side above the Post road.
Two hundred pounds for repairing or rebuilding the Bridge over the Great

Buctouche River on the great road.

.B>e Roadi n YORK BYE ROADS.
Ten pounds for the lower road leading to the Howard Settlement.
Fifteen pounds for the road leading to Skiff Lake.
Fifteen pounds for the road te the Monument Seulement.
Forty two pounds ten shillings for the road leading from the'Gesner Settlement

on Eel River to the Howard Settlement.
Twelve pounds for the road leading to the Landing at Eel River.
Five pounds to open a road from the River Saint John, near Dickinson's, to the

back road.
Five pounds'for the road to the Rosborough Settlement, and towards Joseph

Love's, if necessary. Twenty
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Twenty fivé pounds for the road othe Magud through the Pouiock Sette- a
ments ; out of which five pounds to' be expended between Carsori's and, the
Mill.,

Thirty pounds foW the road leading to and thrbugh the Lake George and
Magundy Settlements; out of which five pounds for the road leading tothe Lake,
past Trainer's and Irvine's.

Thirty twvo pounds ten Shillings for the road leading. to William Jamieson's
beyond the Magaguadavic' Settlèment ; of which three pounds each towards
Brov's, Fisher's, Edmonson's, and, Adam's, if necessary.

Seven pounds for the road: leading to the Saint Andrews road, through the
Smithfield Settlement, past Mrs. Hunter's.

Fifteen pounds for the road to the rear of the Garden Creek Settlement and
to the Mill.

Twenty five pounds for the road from Essensa's, past Ross' Mill, to the Saint
Andrews road.

Seven pounds for the road from the Teetotal Settlement to the Sunbury County
Line.

Seven pounds fifteen shillings for the road to and through the Acton Settlement.
Twenty pounds for the road from the Harvey Settlement to Frog Lake, and

also to Hay's and Gill'sý out 'of which fiveI pounds to be expended between
William, Robertson's and Harvey Settlement..

Five pounds for the road from Wilson's to Paterson's, in the Harvey Settlernent.
Twenty'pounds for the road from Percy's to the Little Settlement in rear of

Harvey and the other' Settlements.
Five pounds for the road from Wynn's, in the Teetotal Settlement, to and

through the Roach Settlement.
Five pounds for the road from Hanwell to the, Settlement of Dennis Crowley

and others, towards Little's.
Five pounds for the road from. the Alms House to New Maryland.
Five pounds for the road from the New Maryland road downwards.
Five pounds fifteen shillings for the road leading to the Glebe.
Five:pounds for the Res'erve road.
Nine pounds five shillings to pay Simon' Killeen over-expenditure last year.
Forty five pounds for the road from Fredericton to New Maryland, and the

Bridges thereon.
Ten pounds for the road leading to Charters' and Haining's.
Forty pounds'for the road leading from Morgan's to the Beaver Dam and the

County Une, and, to repair the Bridges.
Eight pounds for the old road leading to Spring Hill; of which two pounds for

the road leading-therefrorn to Hanwell.
Twenty five pounds towards opening a new road and paying theý damage

thereof to connect the old road with the present great road to Canada, at or near
the Bridge on the line between the Farms of George Garden and James A.
Maclauchan, Esquire.

Tenpounds for the upper road to the Campbell Settlement.
Thirty pounds for the road from the Campbell Settlement to the Nackawickack,

at Trout Brook.
Twenty five pounds for the road 'to and through the Upper Caverhill Settle-

ment,' to meet the road from the Springfield Settlement, through the Lower
Caverhill Settlement.

Seven pounds for the road near Morehouse's to the Springfieldz Settlement.
Sixty
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Sixty pounds for the road from the Mactaquack Settlenent to and through the
Springfield Settlement, to connectwith the CaverhillSettlement.

Fifteen pounds for the road from the Mactaquack, past the Scotch Lake, to the
River Saint John; out of which two pounds towards Flemning's, past Burke's,
if necessary.

Ten pounds for the road from Moore's to the Mactaquack.
Forty pounds for the road fron the Mactaquack Bridge to Merseroll's Ferry;

out of which the balance due John Kilbury to be paid.
Twenty pounds for the roads to the new Settlements on the upper part of the

Keswick.
Fifteen pounds for the road frorn the Bridge at Yerxa's on the Keswick on the

western side of the Stream upwards.
One hundred pounds towards erecting a Bridge on the Keswick at its mouth.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Keswick to the Cardigan, passinrg 'the

Bird Settlement ; out of which what may be necessary on the north line, and on
the eastern side of the Keswick Fork Stream.

Ten pounds for the road from the Keswick to the Bird Settlernent, through the
Boone Settlenent, past Harris'.

'Thirty two pounds towards a Bridge on the Creek near Yerxa's Mill, and the
approaches thereto.

Twenty five pounds for the road from the Penniack Mill to Manzer's.
Five pounds for the road to Mount Hope on the Penniack.
Forty pounds for the road on the easterii side of the Nashwaak.
Seven pounds for the road from M'Laggan's to Stanley.
Seven pounds for the road to the M'Leodl Hill Settlement.
Thirty pounds for the Royal Road and the Bridges thereon ; two pounds towards

each, Lane's and Perkins', if necessary, and leading to the rear of the Tay
Creek Settlement.

Ten pounds for the road from Boyd's to Stanley Point Mills, past Mick's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Tay Creek Settlement to the Lime Kiln

road ; out of which the balance due Boyd to be paid him.
Thirteen pounds for the road to Stanley, passing Doctor Jacob's Farm ; two

pounds of which to the Hurlett Settlement, if necessary.
l'en pounds for the road to the Fredericksburgh Settlement, and Sermple's and

Delucry's, to extend to Johnstone's.
Seven pounds for the road fron Sanson's, in the Cardigan, to the Bird Settle-

ment.
Ten pounds for the road from the Nashwaak to and through the New Durham

Settlement.
Thirteen pounds for the road to and through the Humphrey Settlement to the

Bird Settiement.
Forty pounds for the road from the Miramichi road to the Nashwaak, and to

assist in paying the damage thereon.
Ten pounds for the road from Hanson's to the Church on the Nashwaak.
Twelve pounds to open a road leading from the Petitcodiac road, on the County

Line, to the Penniack, and for the road on the said County Line.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Hughes' to the Taxes River and to the

County Line.
Five pounds for the road to the Kentville Settlement.
Eight pounds for the road leading frorn Stanley to the east side of the Nash-

waak, to Stewart's and Stinson's, and to Neil Campbell's.
Twenty

1
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Twenty pounds for the roàd leading ta the SaintAndrews road ,passing Rains- York.

ford's Land. yoads,

Ten pounds for the road leading toM Kay7s oW the Hill.
Ten pounds-for the road' lèading fron Corbet's to the rearý of the Lots.
Twenty one pounds for' the road leading to the Keswick.
Tenr pounds for the road leading to the Nashiaak iMills ; out of which the

balance, due John Hoben for over,-expenditure last 'yearto be pàid him.
Five pounds for the road fron Thomas Campbell's towards Flume Ridge.
Twenty pounds towards remunerating Amos Arnold fo'r erectiig a Bridge over

the Nashwaak.

QUEEN'S, COUNTY BYE ROADS. Bye Roads in
Queen's County.

Ten pounds from Gagetown road and leading through the Carney Settlement.
Fifteen pounds from Duck Creek to Charles Currie's Grist Mills.
Fifteen pounds from Octnabog Bridge towards Gagetown.r
Twelve pounds ten shillings from the Octnabog. road 'to the Nerepis road, called

the Gamel road.

Ten poundsfrom M'Allister's to the forks ofthe road near John Gaunce's.
Two pounds to enable Robert Dingey' to pay for, the repairing' the Bridge

between M'Alister's House and Vail's Ferry.,
Eight pounds to enable Gilbert Williams to pay Samuel Mays for building a

Bridge over the Octnabog'Stream.
Eight pounds from Luke Appleby's, on the Gagetown road,' to Robert Kidney's,

on the Octnabog.r
Six pounds eleven shillings to pay Jonathan Watson the balance 'due' him for

labour done on the road leading from the Wharf below Gagetown to the main road.
Two pounds ten shillings to James M'Allister for labour performed by him 'on

the Wharf below Gagetown in one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven.
Twelve pounds forthe road leading from the main road to Cornelius M'Lauch-

lin's, east side of Grand Lake.
Eight pounds for the Foster Settlement road, between Lots Numbers Three

and Six, from Richard Stephens' to the great road.
Eight'pounds from Wiggins' Carding Mill to the Den road.
Twelve pounds ten shillings from Patrick Renald's to Partridge Valley, and to

Washademoak Lake.
Four pounds twelve shillings to remunerate John Wiggins for labour done by

him on the' road from Wiggins' Mill to Partridge.Valley.
Six pounds to repair the Bridge over Young's Creek.
Five pouinds fromRueben Sparks' to Robert Orchards.
Fifteen pounds from Dykeman's Bridge.to Cox's Mills.
Ten pounds from John Roberts':to James Carter's, in the back Settlement.
Ten pounds from Cox's Mill to the great road, by way of Samuel Knights.r
Twelve pounds from Sands' Creek ta ;Wasbademoak Lake.
Eight pounds from Cumberland Bay Bridge to the Head of the Grand Lake,

near George Burks'.
Eight pounds from Brandscomb's Mill, north side of the Cumberland Bay

Stream, to Ezekiel Wilson's.
Six pounds for theroad south side of Cumberland Bay from the Bridge up

through the Settlement.
Ten pounds fromf Bailey's Point to the Hardwod Ridge road.r
Five pounds from Gideon D. Bailey's to Salmnaûr Bay.

w Eight
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ts conW Eight pounds from Joseph Bailey's to William Wiley's.
È,ly Seven pounds ten shillings from James Butler's to Syphers' Pond.

Seven pounds ten shillings for the road on the line between Sarnuel and Moses
Denton's, Maquapit Lake.:

Ten pounds for the road leading from the cross road in rear of Jacob Brill's to
Gershom Clark's, Maquapit Lake.

Ten pounds from Coy's Mill to Alexander Clark's.
Seven pounds from Lot Number Thirteen to Michael Dillon's.
Seven pounds from Michael Dillon's to Lodawick Syphers'.
Ten pounds fron Syphers' Pond to Little River.
Eight pounds from Little River to Flowers' Hill.
Ten pounds from Flowers" Hill to William Robinson's.
Seven pounds to turnpike a new piece of road through Mrs. Thorn's Farrm in

Canning.
Four pounds to remunerate Arthur Brandscomb for making the road from

Cumberland Bay Bridge to the main road.
Seven pounds from John O'Larey's to George Vance's, Salmon River.
Fourteen pounds to pay Guias Brown in full for building a Bridge near his

Farm, Salmon River.
Ten pounds fron John Dorough's to Harry Porter's, Salmon Creek.
Eight pounds from John Goldfinch's to M'Donald's, Salmon River.
Fifteen pounds froim Coal Creek to M'Donald's, Salmon River.
Eight pounds trom Kame's Point to Brown's Mill, Coal Creek.
Ten pounds from Dunn's Mill through the Settlement west side of Gaspereaux

River.
Eight pounds from Langan's Mill to Kent County Line.
Twelve pounds from Salmon Creek to Gaspereaux River.
Eight pounds from John Withrow's to Sunbury County Line, Salmon Creek.
Thirty five pounds in part payment of balance due Minilla Manard for the

crection of the Bridge over the Gaspereaux, at Burpe's Mill.
Seven pounds for the road on the north forks of Salmon Creek to Sunbury

County Line.
Seven pounds from Ironbound Cove to Sunbury County Line.
Seven pounds from Cunningham Dorough's to Red Bank, Slrnon River.
Five pounds from George Moses' to Thoias Phillips'. b
Ten pounds to repair the Bridges on the road leading fron the New Canaan

Settlement to the Fork's Stream.
Eight pounds from Nathan Taylor's to the main road, New Canaan.
Eight pounds Reuben Rider's to Perry's Brook.
Five pounds from John F. Price's to James Cromwell's.
Five pounds from Robert Watts' to John Parks', New Canaan.
Five pounds from Daniel Hqoper'sto Cole's Creek, New Canaan.
Thirty pounds from Cole's Island, New Canaan.
Eight pounds fromn Rush Hill Settlement to Shannon Settlement.
Seven pounds for the cross road nearWilliam and Joseph Henderson's Brook.
Five pounds from John Wilson's to the County Line.
Seven pounds from John Shaw's MilIs to Robinson's Bridge.
Seven pounds from the Widow Elison's and Oak Point by Robert M'Cay's.
Eight pounds from Thomas Robinson's to Henry Vesey's.
Eight pounds from the Big Brook to the County Line, near Andrew Sumerville's.
Seven pounds from Edward Webster's Mill Landing to Ball aill Settlement to

Cranberry Lake. Nine
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Nine pounds from Alexander Clark's; MiI to the Landing.

Six pounds from Robert M'Cay's to'Clark's1Mill. ' n

Seven pounds from the!Widow Elis or's to the Cedar Landiàg.
Eighti pounds from Lewis' Cove to the head of Huggard's Flats, by way ýof

Veasey's.
Ten pounds to raise the Causeway over, Craft's Cove.

Eight pounds from the County Line to Craft's Cove rLanding.

Eight pounds from White's.corner, by George London's, to intersect the road
on the line between Joseph Vanwart's.and Thomas M'Crea's.r

Eight pounds for the road leading from the River, to communicate with the

road from Craft's Cove to the Co unty Line.
Eight pounds from the Bridge, South West Branch of the Octnabog, on Hulett's

Farm, to the Farm'occupied by G. Puddington.
Seven pounds from the Summer Hill road toG. Puddington's.

One pound fifteen shillings to pay James Peters a balance due him for building
a Bridge over the Octnabog.

Five pounds to build a Bridge over the Brook leading from Fowler's Grist Mil].

Six pounds to build a Bridge over Fanning's Brook.

Six pounds to remove a ledge of rocks on the road in front of Elisha Clark's
Farm.

Six pounds to remove the rocks in the centre of the road near JacobVanwart's.
Ten pounds from Little River to Summer Hill Settlement, commencing at the

Forks near, John Matthew's,'and passing, through Samuel Dunham's Farm to the
rear of C. W. Conkie's Farm.

Ten pounds from Burges' corner, Jerusalem Settlement, to Dunn's, at the lower
end of Long Island.

Fourteen pounds from William Hogshaw's corner, on the Gagetown road,
through Jerusalen and New, Ireland, to Little River, near the School House.'

Six pounds from Jerusalem road to Rathburn's Barn.
Eight pounds o build a Bridge near Foster s Mill, Parish of Johnston.
Five pounds, for the road leading from the M'Farlane road to John Johnston's.
Five pounds from John Johnston's to King's County Line.
Five pounds from Woodstock corner to Alexander Stuart's.
Five pounds from Dyer's corner to Thomas Sharer's.
Five pounds from Richard Griffith's to Charles Stuart's.r
Five pounds from the Big Brook, near Charles Stuart's, to King's County Line.

Eight pounds to build a Bridge on the road leading from the Irish Settlement

to the English Settlement.
Five pounds from the Widow Boyd's to Thonas Alcorn's.
Five pounds from David Phillips' to John Little's.

Five pounds from John G. Peters' to Cole's Creek.
Five pounds from Obidiah Starkie's to.John Banks'.
Ten pounds from Daniel Jinkins'1 to Weatheralls Mill.
Five pounds fron John White's toý Foster's Settlement.
Five pounds from Lauchlin Cockran's to the North West Branch of, Pickett's

Cove.
Five pounds fro'm William Perry's to the North East Branch of Pickett's Cove.
Five pounds for the road on the 1ineý between John and James Starkie's to ihe

William Settlernent.
Five poundsfroidnJohn Bar ks' to the Big Island Landing.
Six pounds to build a Bridge son Watson's Brook, near Huggardsrr

J r r r , r Five''.r,
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Queen'ï County Five' pounds, Hughs to Waterloo Settlement.
Five pounds from Murray's'old Mill to East Waterloo.
Five pounds from the new Church, English Settlement, to J. Henderson's.
Six pounds four shillings and three pence from English Settlement to James

Cody's.

Five pounds fromn' James M'Farlané's to the Church, English Settlement.
Five pounds from Thomas Thompson's to.Salmon Creek. r

Five pou nds from M'Lean's Grist Mill to, English Settlement.
Five pouinds frorm Joynes' corner to Salinon Creek.
Five pounds fron Washademoalk to Salmon Creek Settlement.
Five pounds froim Daniel Patterson's to English Settlement.
Eight pounds fron Bryant M'Quaid's House to Shannon Settlement.
Eight pounds from the Nerepis rroad to Shannon and M'Caskie, on the line

between James Bradley and John M'Goveran's.
Eight pounds from Nerepis Church to Darby Gillan's.
Five pounds from Nerepis Stream to Richard Dailey's corner.
Five poinds fron Dunn's corner to Garey.
Eight pounds from Friendship Hill towards the South Branch of the Oromocto,

between'thie first and second tier of Lots south side of the Enniskillen road.
Five pounds for the road on the line between James Graham's and James

Sprouls to the Fredericton road.
Six pounds from the Gagetown road, near Minett's Farm, to Jones' upper line.
Six pounds from Jones' upper line to Moan's Lime Kiln.
Eight pounds for the road from the Enniskillen road to David Sweeney's, and

the Friendship Hill Line to the Thompson Seulement, to intersect the Douglas
Valley road.

Eight pounds from Polley's corner to Merritt's Bridge.
Eight pounds for the road on the line between Samuel Corbett's and George

Dunn's, thro'ugh the Clones Settlement.
Eight pounds from Inches' corner towards Jones' Mill.
Eight pounds for the road from the Enniskillen road, front of Number One, to

M'Cann's.
Eight pounds to buiild a Bridge over the North East Branch of the Nerepis

Stream, through Hopewell Settlement.
Eight pounds for the road throtugh the Robb Settlement, and thence to the

Bridge on the Gagetown road.
Eight pounds for the George Lyon road, so called.
Eight pounds ten shillings to remunerate Bartholomew Dargan for cutting and

levelling road on what is called the Enniskillen road, in fuill for said service.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Nerepis road to George H. Lyon's Saw

Mili, and thence to the Long Reacli.
Six pounds from Inches' corner to the Gagetown road.
Six pounds from the Church to the Yorkshire road.
Five pounds to widen the road and cut down the Hill on the road leading from

John Mathew's to William Palmer's.
Six pounds from the north line of George Carther's Farm to William Palmer's

south line.
Six pounds from William Palmer's south line to Mill Brook.
Five pounds from Mill Brook to Jerusalem road, past William Lowry's.
Ten pounds for the new road from Crozier's, on the Gagetown road near the

Nerepis, to the County Line, towards the Menzie Settlement in King's County.
One
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One pound nine shillings and nine pencelto reirmburse Ebenezer b. Burpe for Queeia County

over-expenditure'of tle rantsof onethous'and eighthindred and fort ivea
one thousand éight hundred ind forty six.

Six pounds, eight shillings to rémunerate John Byrne for cuttingaind levelling
a piece of road in the Enniskillen Settlemnt in the year one thoushnd ighit hun-
dred and foty one,"iný full fàr'the said service.

Thirtypoundsto build a new Bridàe over Long Crelç, on the high way between
John Secord and Sam'uel Secord, in the Parish of Johnston.

Five pounds from the Public Landing' below Gagetown, to the Gagetown and
Octnabog road.

I. And be it enacted, That the said several and respective sums ofmoney and m11eytu he

every part thereof, shall be expended under the direction of such Supervisors'and e ado e
Commissioners as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of t

the Government for the time being, by and with the advice of the Executive Govelrrin

Courcil, may be pleased to appoint; and shall be paid to the several and respective
persons who shall actually work and labour in making, completing and repairing
the said several Roads and Bridges, or in furnishing materials therefor, at the
most reasonable rates that such labour and materials can be provided ; and every uty o conimis-
Commissioner so to be appointed shall, as early in the season as may be, carefully ineeiding

examine the part of the Road where any sums of money are to be expended, and
shall lay out andmark off such allotnent or allotments as may conveniently be
contracted for, in order that the making or repairing of the samne may be let by
auction to the lowest bidder; and in all such cases such Con-nissioners respec-
tively are hereby required to put a sufficient number of notices,. not less than
ten days previous to such sale, in three or more of the public places in the

neighbourhood where the work is to be, done ; which notice shall| specify and
describe the work to be performed, and also the place, day and hour when and
where the same will be let by auction as aforesaid ; and it shall further be the
duty of such Commissio.ners respectively. to attend personally at the time and

place so appointed, and there to let out to the lowest bidder such allotment or
allotrnents, and' at the same time to enter into, written contracts for the faithful

performance of the work, in 'time and manner set forth in such contracts ; and in
cases when the work required to be performed cannot be conveniently let at
auction, it' shall be the duty of said Commissioners to agree with fit and proper
persons to pe'form the saime by days labour ;, provided that in no case shall more
than one quarter part of any grant be so expended ; and the said Commissioners Accunts to oe

shall severally keep an exact account of such monies, and shall produce recéipts i duplicate.

writing of the several and respective persons to whom any part of the said money
shall be paid, as vouchers'of such payments, and render an account thereof in

duplicate, upon oath, (which' oath any one of the Justices of the Peace in.the
several Counties is, hereby authorized to adrminister,) one copy of which, 'with
vouchers, to be transmitted, to the Secretary's Office on or before the first day of
December next, to be laid before the General Assembly at the next Session, and
the other copy to be filed in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace in the 'respective
Counties, for public information.

1II. And be it enacted, That the before-mentioned sums of money shall be Moieyto impaid

paid by the Treasurer out of the monies in the Treasury, or as payments m.ay wr
be made at the same, by Warrant' of: fis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice
and consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

IV.
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IV. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners intrusted with the expen
diture of the said several and respective sums of money, shall for their time and
trouble be allowed to'retain at and after the rate of five per centum out of the said
money so intrusted to them respectively, together with a reasonable <compensation
for actual labour and'workperformed by them on the;said several Roads and

V. And be it enacted, That the, said Commissioners shal, expend the said
several and respective surs, of money on the Roads on or before the'first day
of October ; provided alWays,ý that nothing herein contained shail extend or be
construed to extend to prevent, any Commissioner from expending monies after
the first day of October, where it shall be necessary to expend the same for
building Bridges, removing rocks, stumps, trees, or other'obstructions.

VI. And be it enacted, That, none of the before-mentioned sums ý of money,
or any part thereof, shall be laid out or expended in the making or improving
any alteration that nay be made in any of the said Roads, unless such alterations
shall have been drst laid out and recorded.

VIL And be it enacted, That all persons who may be appointed Commis-
sioners for the expenditure of money hereinbefore granted, and before entering
upon the duties of his office, shall respectively enter into a Bond to Her Majesty,
1-er Heirs and Successors, to the satisfaction of the Executive Government, for
the due performing his duty as such Commissioner, and the faithful expenditure
of and due accounting for such monies as shall come into bis hands as such
Commissioner.

CAP. XXXV.
An Act for the encouragement of Agriculture.

Passed 147t 4pril 1849.

4 W HEREAS the Science of Agriculture demands encouragement from the
'Revenues of this Province;

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, That whenever any AgriculturalSocietyheretofore constituted, or which
nay hereafter be formed in any County in this Province, shall make it appear,
by Certifiçate under the hand of the Treasurer of such Society, that a sum not
less than twenty five pounds bas been actually subscribed and paid to the said
Treasurer by the Members of such Society, and the President of the said Society
shal make application, enclosing the said Certificate, to the Lieutenant Governor
or Administrator of the Government for the time being, for aid in supporting the
said Society, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or Adminis-
trator of the Governrment for the time being, by and with the advice and consent
of the Executive Council, to issue his Warrant on the Treasurer of the Province,
in favour of the Treasurer of the said Society, for treble the amount that shall
have been so subscribed and paid as aforesaid; provided always, that the annual
sum to be granted to each County shall not exceed the sum of one hundred and'
f]fty pounds currency.

Il. And be it enacted, That in any case where there are several Agricultural
Societies in any County of this Province, each and every such Society shall be
eititled to receive in like proportion to the amount subscribed and paid, and
cortified as aforesaid ; provided always, that the whole sum granted to the Dis-
trict Societies of any County together shall not exceed the sum of two hundred
pounds ini each year. UI.
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III. And be it enacted, That each Agric'ultural Society, shall and imay ellect Soc 'Cetieauîiorized
f 

1
f f l'oe i.

4
i~Vf rnul~fPP a apoitit their

suchlofficeis:andmake suchbye lawsfor theirfguidance as tofthemf shall seem eofcersandmakie
best for promoting the intersts of Agriculture, according to the true intent an'd bye law.s

mnea.ning of this Act-
IV. And be it enaîcted, Thatang 1 gricul.tural 'Society whichshall receilve the Socitis °mitttIV. nd b it r~ctd, ~ f l Premiumns, &c.,

said allowance from theTPublic Treasury shall offer annually, by wfay of premiums, mot]esstaflanthe

or shall apply otherwise at their discretion, for the encouragement, or improve- f o °"efr*au
ment of agiculture or nianufactures, a sum nôt less ,han the amount, actually
receivedas aforesid out, of the, Public Ti·easury ; and they shall also transmit to Andtransîi totî

the office of thé Provincial Secrètary, on or beforethe first day of JanuryannuSecreo 
t rbfleteA-tdyo fàur an ay' aoffice'

fi staternent of tlîear
a statement of'their p'roèeedings in relation to the expenditure of such mones,
specifying the nature of the enouragement proposed by the Society, and the

objects forwhich their premiums have been offered, and to whom they were
awarded, and shall accompany the sane with such general observations concern-

ing the ·state of agriculture and manufactures in the Province as they may deem
important and useful.

V. And:be it'enacted, That any Agricultural Society which shall neglect in any On e ty

year to comply with the foregoing provisions shaIl forfeit its claim to the Legis- n<xtyearsBounty.

lative Bounty for the year next succeeding.
VI. And be it enacted, That all Agricultural Societies may, by their officers, soe e a ca

define and fix' bounds of sumicient extent for the erection of their cattle pens and or , &c.,on
yards, and for convenient 'passage ways to and about the'same, on the days of ie°oan
their cattle shows and exhibitions, and also for their ploughing matches, within dnys; andmal

which bounds no persons shall be permitted to enter or pass unless in conformity.
with the regulations of the'said Societies respectively.

VII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall, contrary to the regulations of penalty for

any of the said Societies, and after notice thereof, enter or pass within the bounds
so fixed, he shall forfeit'a sum not exceeding ten shillings, to be recovered before
any Justice of the Peace who shall have jurisdiction thereof; and all fines so
recovered shall be paid over by the said Justice of the Peace to the Treasurer of
the County for the use of the County.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained private rights and

shall authorize any such Societies to occupy or include within. the bounds which ,
they shall fix for'the purposes aforesaid the land of any person without bis con-
sent, or to occupy any public street or highway in such a manner as to obstruct the
public use thereof.

IX. 'And whereas itis deemed advisable to hold out encouragement for the Pncoraementto

Sestablishment of anAgricultural Schoolin the Province ;' Be it therefore enacted the'establishment
.LJ.

5
ALL~~~M~L4IA oJ1..JL& .<f anl Agriciiltira1

That so Solon as it shall bé satisfactorily certified to His Excellency the Lieute- school.

riant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, that'an

Agricultural School bas been established, and has been in operation in any County
of this Province for the period of, one year, and that the average attendance at
such has not been less than, twenty, that proper instruction has been given in

Agricultural Chemistry, and in the different branches of Husbandry, and practi-

cally applied in the cultivation and management of a portion of ]and in connexion
with the said School, and that there has been subscribed and paid towards the

support of thelsaid School a sum not'less than twenty five pounds, then it shall
and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator
of the Governnent for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of the
Executive Council, to issue his Warrant upon the Treasurer of the Province in
favour of the Teacher of such School for a sum not exceeding one hundred and

fifty pounds. X.
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CAP. XXXVII.
An Act to provide for the improvenient of the Navigation of the River Saint John.

Passed 14Ah April 1849.

(, HEREAS it is believed that the improvement of the Navigation of the
' River Saint John, will be productive of very beneficial effects to the

Province, and it is deerned advisable to authorize an annual appropriation from
' the Revenues of the Province for that purpose ;'

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, That for the purpose of improving the Navigation of the River Saint
John, it shall and nay b>e lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of
ti Governnent for the tirme being, by and with the advice and consent of the
Executive Cou ncil, to draw by Warrant from the Province Treasury from tirne
to tine, suclh sun or suns of money as may be required, not exceeding the rate
of tvo thousand pounds for each and every year during the continuance of this
Act, and lay out and expend the same or such part thereof as may be found
necessary in improving the Navigation of the River Saint John, and making such
sarveys and explorations preparatory thereto or connected'therewith as may be
deemed necessary.

11. And be it enacted, That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or
Administrator of the Governiment for the timie being, by and with the advice and
consent of the Executive Council, shall have full power and authority to appoint
such and so many persons for the purpose of surveying the said River or any

part

C. 36, 37. 120 VICTORILA. A. D. 1849.

X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
first day:of May w1hich will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty four.

CAP. XXXVI.
An Act for the adjustment of certain outstanding Bonds to the Crown.

Passed 1,11h April 1849,

- HEREAS laige sums of money are now due to the Province upon
' Bonds given to the Crown by persons who have cut Timber upon

' vacant Crown Lands, citherin excess of Licence or withoutany Licence : And
'whereas it is highly desirable that the Executive Government should be autho.-
' rized to make a settlement with the persons so indebted, upon just and equitable
Sprinci pies ;'

1I Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
on Assernbly, That any person or persons who at any time heretofore may have

given Bonds to the Crown for excess of Timber cut upon Crown Lands with
Licence, or for any quantity of Timber cut without Licence, or under the five
year Leases, in all cases where such Bonds are still due and unpaid, shall and
nay be relieved from the payment of such Bonds upon payment and satisfaction
of such surn or surns of mroney as shall be awarded, adjudged and determined by
the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being,
by and with the advice of the Executive Council, after full inquiry and hearing;
and the said Bonds and each and every of thern, upon such payment and satis-
faction being made, or without any payment, if it shall be so determined, shall be
cancelled.

o I Il. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not come into operation until the
first day of September next.
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part thereof, and oferecting and carriryüg on such works and improvement or

superintending, the same, as HisiExcellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adminis-
trator of the GovernMent for the time beingV by and with the advice and consent
of the Exective Cuni, may ýdirect and prescribe.

III. And be it eniacted, That the pe'rsorior perdsons so from time to time iy

appointed under the authorityý of this Act 7shal have full power and authority by anfo a-

themselves or their assistants, to enter in and upon any granted lands for the pur- pos ofthis A

pose of makinany survey oriimprovment connected with the Navigation of the
Ri'vér Saint John, doinà as little darmage 'as possible' thereto.

IV. And be it enacted, That the several sums of noney drawn from'the Trea- Moifesdrawn frant

surv from timne to time under the' aùthadrity of this Act, shall be duly accounted accounted for.

for'in each year by such person or persons as nay receive or be appointed 'to

expend the same, in the same manner and subject to the same formalities in all
respects as other public money is accounted for.

V. And be it enacted, That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or uUority tu

Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice of i°aprvethlad-

the Executive Council, shall, have full power and authority to expend such sum
or sums of money granted in 'this Act, in improving the Navication of the Mada-
waska River, by erecting Locks thereon or otherwise, and in improving the Portage
leading round the Falls of the said Madawaska River, and in making such other

improvements in the Waters connected with and flowing into the said River in
this Province, as will promote and provide for a communication into Canada.

VI. And be it enacted, That'this Act s'hall continue and be in force for five Limitauon,

years and no longer.

CAP. XXXVIII.
An Act for the re-appropriation of the Sums granted to the Counties of Northumberland and

Restigouche at the last Session of the Legislature for the purchase of Seed.
Passed 141h April 1849.

6 S7 HERAS under, the Act 'made and passed, at the last Session of the Preanmie.

Legislature, intituled An Ac to p rovide for the necessities occasioned
by thefailure of the Potato and other Crops during the past year, the sums appro-

'priated to the Counties of Northumberland and Restigouche were not drawn
from the Treasury, and the same are now required in those Counties to relieve
the present distress, and to procure Seed ;'

. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and JUcirOef N

Assembly, That it shall and may be lawfulfor the Justices of the Peace for the "lgcll"I
Counties of Northumberland and Restigouche, at any General or Special Sessions atgithodzd to

of the Peace to be called and held as is provided in and by an Act made and grateato t

passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of Her prescrit Majesty, intituled An ct"ilà
Act to provide for the necessitiés occasioned by th'e ftilure of the Potato and other £400 for N°r

Crops during Lthe past year, to apply for and receive the amounts required and
appropriated to those Counties, and to apply the sane as is provided in and by
the said Act; provided always, that the amount.so to be drawn fron the Treasury
by the County of Northumberland, shall not exceed the sum of four hundred

pounds.
Il. And be it enacted, That the time 'at which the said su ms shall be refunded, Tinforrefu

shall be two years after the passing of this Act.

Or-

1los

eni by3,
xing
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itding.
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CAP. XXXIX.
An Act to consolidate and amend various Acts of Assembly relating to the further amendment

of the Law.
Passed 141h April 1849.

eambe. 6 ~ HEREAS it is expedient that several Acts of Asembly relating to the
V V amendment of the Law should be amended and consolidated into, one

'Act;a
Repeal of the rol- I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council
parts ":"t and Assembly, That the several, Acts and parts of Acts hereinafter rnentioned be

and the same are hereby repealed, (save as hereinafter otherwise is provided,)
that is to say: An Act made and passed in the twenty sixth year of the Reign of

26 0. 3,.21, His Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Ac to prevent unnecessary
expense in actions on the case on judgmzent by dejault ; also an Act made and: passed

260.3,c.25, in the twenty sixth year of the same Reign, intituled An Act to prevent frivolous
and vexati ous arrests; also an Act made and passed in the fourth year of the

4 0.4, c. 17, Reign of King George the Fourth, intituled An Act to provide for the surrender
qf the princ2ipal in discharge of Bail in actions pending in the Supreme Court of
.Judicature oj this Province; also an Act made and passed in the eighth year of

80. 4 c. .1 the same Reign, intituled An A ci for the more easy assessment of danages in actions
on f3onds payable by instalments and other sîmilar instruments, and for the more con-
venient .service of Writs qf scire facias; also an Act made and passed in the ninth

S100.,, c. 1, and tenth years of the saine R eign, in tituled An Ac to prevent the jilure ofjustice
by reason of variances belween Records and Writi7gs produced in evidence in support
tiercqf; also an Act made and passed in the same years of the saine Reign,

w10G.4,c.u , intituled, An Act to continue and ainend an Act, intituled " An Act to providefor the
surrender of the principal in dischiarge of Bail in actions pending in the Supreme
Court of Judicature in this Province ;" also an Act made and passed in the fifth

w 4,c.2G, vear of the Reign of His late Majesty William the Fourth, intituled An Act Io
make perpetual the Acts of the General Assenbly relating Io the surrender of the
principal in discharge qf Bail; also the ninth Section of an Act made and

5W. 4, , 37, a passed in the same year of the sane Reign, intituled An Act to provide for the more
convenient administration of Justice in the Supreme Court ; also the sixth Section

6 W.4, c..3 1,s, of an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the same Reign, intituled An Act
Io prescribe certain general regulations in respect to Corporations ; also an Act made

7 w.4,c. 1, and passed in the seventh year of the same year, intituled An Actfor the amend-
ment of te Law and the better aivancement of Justice; also an Act made and passed

v.c. 1. in the first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act for the
fitrîlher amnenidment of the Law; also an Act made and passed in the fourth year

4V. . 4, of the same Reign, intituled An Act infurt/her amendment ofthe Law ; also the first
Section of an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the saie Reign, intituled An

SV. c. 3,,.A, Ac t awend thte Law relating to the practice in the inferior Court of Common Pleas,
and render the same uniform in t/e several Counties; also an Act made and passed in.

10 v. c.o the tenth year of the sane Reign, intituled An Act for ite further amendment of
1/te Law and the beter advancement of/Justice ; also an Act made and passed in the

il V.c. .. eleventh year of the same Reign, intituied An Act in further amendment of the
Reservato% frorn Lauw: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend to'repeal

e°¶°°'° O any of the said recited Acts so far as they or any of them repeal any former Acts,
or so far as respects any act, rmatter or thing heretofore donc under and by virtue
of the said recited Acts; provided also, that any Rules of Court or regulations
heretofore made under and by virtue of any authority given in and by the said
recited Acts, shall be and stili continue valid, effectual and applicable to the

provisions
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provisions of this Act, so far asý consistent with the same, uintil such'rules or

regulations may from time to time be altered; and pr ded that ail actions

cormenced in the said Courts, under the provisionsof the saidrecited Acts, before

the passing of this'Act, nay still be proceeded with to their finaltermimationi in
the sane manner as if this Act had not been made and passed.

ABATEMENT.

Il. And be it enacted, That no plea in abatement for the non-joinder of any aet

person as a co-defendant shall be allowed in any Court of Record in this Provinee, r

unless it shall be stated in such plea that, such person is resident within the Co.erena.
Province, and unless the place of residenéé of such person shall be stated with:
convenient certainty in an affidavit verifying such plea.

III. And be it enacted, That in ail cases in which after such plea in abate- riantzufrmay

ment the plaintiff shall, without having proce'eded to trial upon an issue thereon, ° agaa

commence another action against the defendant in the action in which such plea origiiiaI defendanta
commece ~, P. andparties named

in abatemwent shall have been pleaded, and the person named in such plea , a abate

abatement as joint contractor, if it shall appear by the pleadings insuch subse- derants niaied

quent action, or on the evidence at the trial thereof, that ail the original defendants not li bef

are liable, but that one or more of the persons named in such plea in abatement,
or any subsequent plea in abatement, are not liable as a contracting' party or

parties, the plaintiff sha'l nevertheless' be entitled to judgment, or to a verdict and

judgment, as the case may be, against the other defendant or defendants who

shall appear to be liable ; and every defendant who is not' so liable shall have

judgmnent,-and shall be entitled to his costs, as against the plaintiff, who shall be

allowed the saie as costs in the, cause against the defendant or defendants who

shall, have so pleaded in abatement the non-joinder 'of such person; provided

that any such defendant who shall have so pleaded in abatement shall be at liberty
on the trial to adduce evidence of the liability of the defendants, named by, him
in such plea in abatenent.

IV. And be it enacted, That, no plea in abatement for a nisnomer shall be no sat
allowed in any personal action ; but that inall cases in which a misnomer is by mentinpersonal

law pleadable in abatenent in such'actions, the defendant shall be at liberty to actionâ;
a~~~~~~~~ 1. 4 i~ ., .~ ~. ~'Where by law.

cause the declaration to be amended, at the cost of the plaintiff, by isertoiLg, the pleadable. déclara.

right name, upon a Judge's Sumnions, founded on an affidavit of the right name tionmayboarnend.
rCh nae upna.,u d, upoin aJdg'

and ii case such Surnnons shall be discharged the cost of such application shall sunmons.

be paid by the party applying, if the 'Judge shall think fit.

AMENDMENT.

V. ' And whereas great expense is often incurred, and delay or failure of jus-
tice takes place at trials by reason of variances as to some particular or particu-

'lars between the proof and the record, or setting forth on the record or document
on which the trial is had, of writings, contracts, customs, prescriptions, names,

'and other matters or circumstances not material to the merits of the case, and
'by the mis-statement of which the opposite party cannot have been prejudiced:
'And whereas it is expedient-to allow amendments, as hereinafter mentioned, to
'be made on the trial of the cause ;' Be it therefore 'enacted, That it sha'l be "men r

lawful for any Court of Record in this Province, or any Judge thereof, on the orcourtorJudge,

trial of the cause, if such Court or Judge shall see fit so to do, to cause the record, documntinhich

writ or document on which any trial may be pending before any such Court or in catain case

Judge in any civil action, or in any information.in the nature of a quo warranto

or proceeding on a mrandamus in the Supreme Court, when any variance shall
appear
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appear between the proof and the recital or setting forth onthe record, writ or
document on which the trial is proceeding, of any writiiig, contract, custom,
prescription, name, or other niatter, in any particular or particulhrs, in the judg-
rnent of such Court or Judge not material to the merits of the casé; and by which
the opposite party cannot have been prejudiced in the conduct of his action, pro-
secution or defence, to be forthwith amended by some officer of the Court or
otherwise, both in the part of the pleadings where such variance occurs, and in
every other part of the pleadings whicb it may become necessary to amend', on
such terms as to payment of costs to the other party, or postponing the trial to
be iad before the same or another Jury, or both payment of costs and postpone-
ient, as such Court or Judge shall think reasonable'; and in case such variance

shall be in some particular or particulars, in the judgment of sucli Courtor Judge,
not material to the merits of the case, but such as that the opposite party may
have been prejudiced thereby in the conduct of his action, prosecution, or defence,
then such Court or Judge shall have power to cause the same to be amended,
upon payment of cost to the other party, and withdrawing the record or post-
poning the trial as aforesaid, as such Court or Judge shall think reasonable ; and
after any such amendment the trial shall proceed, in case the same shall be pro-
ceeded with, in the same manner in all respects, both with respect to the liability
of witnesses to be indicted for perjury and otherwise, as if no such variance had
appeared ; and in case such trial shall be had at Nisi Prius, the order for the
amendment shall be endorsed on the postea or the writ, as the case may be, and
returned together with the record or writ, and thereupon such papers, rolls and
other records as it may be necessary to amend, shall be amended accordingly;
provided that it shall be lawful for ary party wlho is dissatisfied with the decision
of any Judge of the Supreme Court at Nisi Prius, respecting bis allowance of any
such amendment, to apply to the Court in banc for a new trial upon that ground;
and in case such Court shall think such amendment improper, a new trial shal
be granted accordingly, on such terms as the Court shall think fit, or the Court
shall make such other order as to thern may seem meet.

VI. And be it enacted, That the said Court or Judge shall and may, if they or
e he think fit, in ail such cases of variance, instead of causing the record or docu-
to ment to be arendecd as aforesaid, direct the Jury to find the fact or facts according

tnd
to the evidence, and thereupon such finding shall be stated on such record or

t:ce. document, and notwithstanding the finding on the issue joined, the said Court, or
the Court from which the record has issued, shall, if they shall think the said
variance immaterial to the nerits of the case, and the ris-statements such as could
not have prejudiced the opposite party in the conduct of the action or defence,
givye judgrnent according to the very riglit and justice of the case.

ARBITRATION.
VII. * And whereas it is expedient to render references to arbitration in actions

'depending in the Supreme Court more effectual;' Be it enacted, That the power
and authority of anv arbitrator or abitrators appointed by or in pursuance of any
Rule of Court or Order of Nisi Prius, in any action now brought or which shall
bc hereafter brought in the said Supreme Court, shall not be revocable by any
party to such reference without the leave of the Court or by leave of a Judge,
upon good cause shewn therefor, and the arbitrator or arbitrators shall and may
and are hereby required to proceed viti the reference notwithstanding any such
revocation, and to makie such award althoughi the person making such revocation
shail not afterwards attend the reference.

VIII.

.1
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VIIL And be it enacted, That when any réference shall have been made by Att da
a* r 1exaination ot

any such r'ule or order as afoàsaid, it shall be la ful for the Supreme Court,; or peisons and pro'

for any Judge thereòf, by rule or order tobe made for that purpose, to command e

atofo any Itý,rdùtif 'Kam orde
the atten'dance6and examiùatinr o fo anprsontoben eorhpd

any documents to be mentioned in such ruleor order, and the disobedience to

any such:rule or order shall be deemdeda contempt of Court, if i additon to the

service of such rule- or order, an appointment of the' timùe and place of attendance

in obedience thereto, signed by one ýat least of the arbitrators before whom the

attendance is required, shall also be served, either together withor after the ser-

vice of such rule or order; provided always, that everyperson whose attendance

shall be so required, shall be entitled to the like conduct money and payment of

expenses as for and uponattendance at any-trial; provided also, that no person

shall be compelled to produce under any such r.ule or òrder any writing or other

document that he would not be compelled to produce at a trial, or to attend at

more than two consedutive days to be named in suci order.
IX. And be it enacted, That when in any rule or order of reference it shal be Arbitratoreinay

ordered or agreed that the witnesses upon such referen ce shaù be exanined upon ivlen bthe oder

oath, it shall be lawful for the arbitrators, or any one of them, and lie or they are orierea hat a
hereby authorized and required to administer an oath to such witnesses, 'or to "it1ibl
tale their affirmation in cases where affirmation is allowed by law instead of an
oath ; and if upon such oath or affirmation any person making the sane shall
wilfully and corruptly give any false evidence, every person so offending shall be
deemed and taken to be guilty of perjury, and shall be prosecutedaccordingly.

X. And be it enacted, That in any case in which a reference. to arbitration Inref.ercesto
it arbitrtion mnade

shall be made at NisiPrius, and it shall be ordered that tie award 'of the arbi- aeNitr .

trators shall be returned on the postea as the verdict of a Jury, and the, award tle yo S ,

shall be filed with the officer who returns thepostea, after the Iast dayofthe o r

sitting of the Court, such officer shall set down on the margin thereof the day on miargin.
which such award shall be so filed with him, instead of the last day of the sitting
of the Court ; and no rule for judgment on the postea shall be entered until the

expiration of twenty days after theý day so set down; and any Judge of the said
Court in any such case in which justice may appear so to require, mayeither

upon Summons or not, according to the circumstances of the case,,order the
returning of the postea and the entry and signing of judgment to lbe stayed until
the Court shall make order in the matter at thenext succeeding Term,

BAIL.
XI. And be it enacted, That no person shall be held to special Bail upon any Noerson be

process issuing out of any Court of Record in this Province where the cause of wenae of

action shall not arnount to upwards of'five pounds, and affidavit thereof made and anount ta rc'

filed as heretofore accustomed; which affidavit may be made before any Judge vit.
of the Court out of which the process may issue, or before any Cornmissioner

appointed to take affidavits to be read in the Supreme Court, or the officer who
issues such process or his deputy, and in cases where the plaintiff shall reside'out
of the Province in any of Her Majesty's Plantations or Provinces, before any

Judge of the Supreme or Superior Court in such Plantation or Province ; and the AmouOîin avP$

sum or sums specified in such affidavit shall be endorsed. on the back of the writ writ.

or process, for which sum or sums so endorsed,' the Sheriff or other officer to
whom such writ or process shall be directed, shall take bail and for no more.

XII. And be it enacted, That in all suits wherein the writ or process shall not nefendan1n

be so endorsed for bail, the defendant shall not be arrested, but shall be served endorent Ns not

with made on the writ,
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CORPORA TIONS.
XVI. And be it en'acted, That the proceeding by original against any Corpo-

ration shall be abolished, and the first process in every action to be brought against
any Corporation shall be by Writ of Summons according to the form or to the
effect follovinîg, that is to say:

'VicroRIA, ss. To the Sheriff of Greeting.

We comnmand you that you sumrnon [here instr the name of Corporation] that
'they be before, &c., to answer A. B. of a plea, [c. as the case may be,] and

have then there this Writ. Witness, &c.'
And
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buocan aaffial with a copy of the process within the jurisdiction of the Court issuing such process,
ur due service. in manner heretofore accustomed ; and if such defendant shall.not appear or file

conmon bail at the return of such writ, or within twenty days after such return,
itý shall be lawful for the plaintiff, upon affidavit of the due service of such wvrit or
process, as hereinafter, directed, to enter Fa common appearance or file comron.F
bail for the defendant, and to proceed thereon as ifF such defendant F had entered
his appearance or filed common bail.

Defendant rt large XIII. And be it enacted, That' a defendant who shal have been held to bail
rendered in dis- upon any mesne process issued out of'the Supreme Court in this Province, May
char eo ut is bail ini rendered in dichrheifo h
the Itlrellle be rendered in discharge of his bail, to the co mon gaol of any County in which
Court. lie may be, and the render to- such County gaol shall be effected in manner fol-

lowing, that is to say: The defendant, or his bail, or one of them, shall for the
purpose of such render obtain an order of a Judge of 'the said Court, and shall
lodge such order with the gaoler of such gaol to wlhich the render may be made,
and a notice in writing of the lodgment of such order, and of the defendant's being
actually in custody of such gaoler by virtue of such order, signed by the defen-
dant, or the bail, or either of them, or by the Attorney of either of them, shall be
delivered to the plaintiff's Attorney, and the Sheriff of such County shall, on such
render so perfected, be duly charged with the custody of such defendant, and the
said bail shall be thereupon wholly exonerated 'fron liability as such; provided
always, that in any County in which there may not be a Judge of the said Court
at the time of any rerder so to be made, an order for such render may be obtained
from any Commissioner for taking bail in such Court for such County, which
order such Commissioner is hereby authorized in such case to grant.

May be reulered XIV. And be it enacted, That a defendant who shall hereafter be in custody
ilU of any Sheriff by virtue of any legal process, may be rendered in discharge of his

bail in any action depending in the said Supreme Court, in the manner herein-
before provided for a render in discharge of bail, and such Sheriff shall on such
render be duly charged with the custody of such defendant, and the said bail shall
be thereupon vholly exonerated from liability as such.

:oregoingIovi. XV. And be it enacted, That the provisions hereinbefore contained in respect
bail eýxtetïedl to< to rendering defendants 'in discharge of their bail, shall extend and apply to the

liscior Cttseveral Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in this Province, vith regard to actions
depending in those Courts respectively, and that any Judge of any such Inferior
Court of Comnion Pleas or any Comnissioner for taking special bail in such
Courts, may malke an otder for the render of any defendant held to bail upon any
mesne process issued out of the Court of which lie is a Judge or Commissioner,
to the gaol of the County for which such Court sits, and such and the lik-e pro-
ceedings shall be had thereupon as is hereinbefore provided in regard to actions
depending in tle Supreme Court.
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And every such Writ of Summons rnay be served on the Mayor, Presidento
other head, ocer, b<on tIîe Secretary,ý Clerk, Treasurer or Cashier 'of such
Corortidni; and~ i the ~àseof a Foreign C6rornation or of any body politic or, serviexnay b

corporatei notbeinge s i hdr: inc p6rated withinthis Province, and which

may enter into any;contract or engagemernt, or'transact any business therein b'y
their,kno wn or, accredited agent orofficer, everysuch Writior Summons ma.y be
served on such accredited agentor officer, ýor on theerso who at themtine 6f
such service may be the i acçredited; agent, or officer ofrsuch Coporation or body
politic or corporate within this Province; and such service shall have the like
effect in every respect as the service of such, Summons on the officers of any
Corporation, as is&hereinbefore provided.

XVII. And be it enacted, That if ang Corporation should not cause an appear- PlainUfYmayenter

ance to, be enteredat the return, of such Writof.Sunmons or within twenty daysi C

after such return, in every such case it shall and may be lawful;for the plaintiff wthsum

in the action, upon affidavit being made and filed in the proper Court, of the appearing.

due' service of such Writ, to enter an appearance for such Corporation, and to
proceed thereupon in like mriner as in personal actions against individuals.

cooseer.

XVIII. And be it enacte, That in, e.very action brotigPt by any executor or netors or r

n .1appea iratorsa

administiator in rig,,ht of' the testator' or intestate, such' executor or administrator .. na sct

shal ùnless the Court in wih such' action is brought shal otherwise' order,' beotion:d
lhable rto pay costs ,tà the deferidant in case of being nori-suited or a verdict ~
passing against the plaititiff, and in' ail otherr cases in. which hie would be liable if
sucli plaintiff were su ing in bis own right upon a cause of' action accruîng to him.-'
self, and the défendant 'slhall have judgmeit for msuch costs and theya'shad be
recovered in llkeemanneras p o a n a t i

XIX. r And be it enacted, That wiere severa persons b all be made defendants D endan'iIiRing

inany persoal action, andh any one o r ore of thern sha' have a no e prosequi e 'eno,

enteréd as to hi , or uon the trial of such action s na s have a verdict apass for v

him or them e pit n hanhave judgment forand recover is reasonable f

such ~ .plinif ere suing irn s onrgtuo as fato crm ohm

costs, unlessin the case of a trial the Judge before uhom such cause shail be
triedsha l certify upo the recordr. reasonble
cause for, makçing such p)erson a defendant in su'çh action. '

XX. And be it enacted, That where anynolle prosequi shall have been entered aÀso, where nol

inlay prsoal ctio, ad ay oe o mor ofthe shll ave nole rosquieu ed a ao

upon anyscoun, or astopart of any decaration, the defendant sha be' entitd o
to and e have judgment for and recover his reasonable'costs iù that behaif r

XXI. Andbe it enacted, That in aIl Writs of scire facias the plaintif obtainng PintiiSire

judg.lent on an award'of execution shaH, recoverbis costs of suit upon a.bjludg-judgnentan

cause~~~~~~ ~panf for maig uh esn efnan nsuhacin

ment by default, as wèll as tipon a judgmient after. a plea pleaded, or demnurrer au ndeurr

joined, And that where judgment shal be given heiter for oragainst the plaintif o

or' or or against as defendant upon as dmurrer joined hin any action batever,
the party in whose favour sncch judgment shallibe given shahl alsohave'judgmneftr
to recohver his rcosts in that behalf.

XXII.'l And hereast it is provided in and by an Act' passed in the twenty Conta (f peaI

sixth year of the' Reign of uis late 'Majesty King 'George the Third, intituled r-s

oAn A for regulatinst Jurùs and declarrne, tn qualifination o» J wrors, that the 26 G. 3, c.6.

'party who shall apply for a special Jury.shall pay the fees for striking such Jury,
' and all the expenses occasioned 'by the trial of the cause by the same, andl shall
'not have any 'further or other allowance for 'the same, upon taxation of costs,
'than such party would be entitled unto' in case the cause had been tried by a

common

r ' ' r
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'common Jury, unless the Judgebefore whon the cause is tried, shall immediately
after the trial certify under his hand, upon the back of the record, that the same

' was a cause proper to be tried by a special Jury : And whereas the said provision
'does not apply to cases in which the plaintiff has been non-suited ; and it is expe-
'dient that the Judge should have such power ol certifving, as well when a plaintiff
'is non-suited, as when he has a verdict against him;' Be it therefore enacted,
That the said provision of the said Iast mentioned Act, and every thing therein con-
tained, shall apply to cases in which the plaintiff shall be non-suited, as well as
to cases in which a verdict shall pass against him.

CONSTRUCTION CLAUSE.
construcUon of XXIII. And be it enacted, That in any Act of the General Assembly of this
words. Province which may have been passed during or siice the first year of Her pre-

sent Majesty's Reign, or which may be passed at the present or any future Session,
SPerson/> the word " person" shall extend to a body politic or corporate, as well as to an
Words importing individual; and every word iniporting the singular number only shall extend and
sgnlrr" be applied to several persons or things as well as one person or thing ; and every

word importing the plural number shall extend and be applied to one person or
Manngender. thing as well as to several persons or things ; and every word importing the

masculine gender onlv, shall extend and be applied to a female as well as to a male;
xcoeption. provided always, that those words and expressions occurring in this clause to

which more than one meaning is to be attached, shall not have the different
neanings given to them by this clause in those cases in which there may be any
thing in the subject or context repugnant to such construction, and in which such
construction could not reasonably be supposed to have been intended.

DAMAGES.
111 actions on1 XXIV. And be it enacted, That in all actions in any of Her Majesty's Courts

b ,Û of Record in this Province on the case upon promises, action of debt, action
upon any bond conditioned for the paymient of money by instalments, or for the
performance of agreements or awards where such agreements or awards are
expressed only for the payment of any sum or sums of money, and in allactions for

for pnaul ms,ac., any penal sums for not performing any covenants or agreements in any indenture,
deed or writing contained, where such covenants or agreements are only for the
payrnent of noney, actions of coveîant for the payment of any certain sum or sums

her ucgmne s of money, in which judgmenit shal be given for the plaintiff upon demurrer or

tif°°upo det:rrer, by confession, or by nihil dicit, dam ages may be assessed, or the truth of all
&c-,u dar"s breaches assigned or suggested on the record may be inquired of, and the damages
"Il, be assesscd by 

C

ileYourtinterm, thereupon assessed by the Court in term tine, or by some Judge of the Court
artd"o" N" wherein the action is brought in vacation, without the intervention of a Jury;

provided ahvays, that nothing herein contained shall extend to actions on bonds
conditioned for the payment of a single sum of noney not payable by instalmnents;

On )roacton of and upon the production of such assessmrent, signed by any such Judge, it shall
touxcostsand be lawful for the Clerk of the Court to tax the costs and sign judgment, where-
sindgment. upon execution may issue forthwith ; provided always, that no such assessment

seinvacatn or inquiry and assessment shall be made in Vacation until the expiration of twenty
enae." days after the day on which judgment on denurrer or confession or nihil dicit

Juige nay order shall have been entered; provided also, that the defendant in any such action
Made"b nJuy. may upon due application therefor, have such assessment or inquiry and assess-

ment made by a Jury, and that the Judge who may be applied to in vacation to
make such inquiry and assessment, shall have power to order the same to be

mnade
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made by a Jury in the usual manner, when the same may appear proper or

expedient.
XXV. Provided alvays and be it enacted, That in each case such judgmient i udgmentto re.

shall as now accustomed, remain, continue and be as a further security to answer forrarrsaeaeei

to the plaintiff, and his executors or administrators, such damages as shall or May "l acieam

be sustained for further breach of any condition or covenant in the, bond, imden- issue.

ture, deed- or writing contained, upon which the plaintiff may have a scire facias

upon the said judgment against the defendant, or against his heirs, terretenants, or
his executors or administrators, suggesting'such other breach or breaches, and to

summon him or them respectively, to shew cause why execution shall not be had

or awarded upon the said judgment, and if no appearance be entered by the Onfalureofap.

defendant upon such scire facias, the Courts in which such actions have been parancetothe

brought are respectively authorized and empowered to assess such further damages court na assess

and to award execution for such damages, together with the costs and charges of ges.and award

such proceedings, in manner as hereinbefore directed, and soin case of any execution.

further breaches a further assignment or suggestion may be made, and the like

proceedings may be had as hereinbefore directed.
XXVI. Provided nevertheless, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act Actiot toprevent

contained shall extend or be construed to prevent the defendant from having a monebydfend-

Jury summoned t6 assess the damages upon the breaches assigned, in the manner ohntc'i"

heretofore accustoned, provided he give notice to the plaintiff of such wish or 1!terudgment

intention within ten days after judgment is signed in the action, or such scire

facias served ; and provided also, that the Court in which such action is brought
shall have full power to order and direct the darnages to be assessed by a Jury
in any case where the same inay appear proper or expedient, and to award

execution thereupon.
XXVII. And be it enacted, That upon all debts or sums certain, payable at a Ju orcourtor

certain time, or otherwise, the Jury on the trial of any issue or on any inquisition ero7iii

of damages, or the Court or Judge upon any assessment of damages, may, if they certain cases.

shall think fit, allow interest to the creditor at a rate not exceeding the current

rate of interest, from the time when such debts or sains certain were payable, if
such debts' or sums be payable by virtue of sorne written instrument at a certain

time, or if payable otherwise, then from' the time when demand of payment shall

have been made in writing, so as such demand shall give notice to the debtor that

interest will be claimed from the date of such demand until the time of payment,

provided that interest shall be payable in all cases in which it is now payable
by law.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Jury on the trial of any issue, or on any In certain acons

inquisition of damages, may, if they 'shall think fit, give damages i' the nature of a na

interest, over and above the value of'the goods at the time of the conversion or nature of interest.

seizure, in ail actions of trover or trespass de bonis asportatis, and over and above

the money recoverable in ail actions on policies of assurance.
XXIX. And be it enacted, That in aill cases where any verdict or assessmxent Courtmayaow

of any 'debt or' damages may be given or made for any party in any suit in, any iotorassess.

such Courts in'which interest is or may have been included, under the provisions mentswhere the

of this' Act or' otherwise, and the final judgment'of the Court thiereupon may have ment îhaustained

been delayed by the opposite party, either by a rule nisi, demurrer or otherwise, rule y,

it shall be I ful for such Court in its discretion, when such verdict or assessment
is sistained, to allow inte'rest thereupon, at a rate not exceeding six per cent. per
annurn from the tine of such verdict or assessment until the rerid'ering of final

judgmetit therefor.'
'rx
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XXX. And be it enacted, That any of the said Courts may, by general rule,
prescribe the form of entry of judgment and execution in cases where such fur-
ther interest may be so allowed.

EXEC UTORS.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the executors or admi-
nistrators of any lessor or landlord to distrain upon the lands demised for any term,
or at will, for the arrearages of rent due to suchliessor or landlord li bis lifetime,
in like manner as such lessor or landlord might have done in bis lifetime.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That such arrearages nay be distrained for after
the end or determination of such term or lease at will, in the same manner as if
such terrn or lease had not been ended or determined, provided that, such distress
be made within the space of six calendar months after the determination of such
term or lease, and during the continuance of the possession of the tenant from
whorn such arrears became due; provided also, that all and every the powers
and provisions in the several Acts of Assembly made relating to distresses for
rent shall be applicable to the distresses so made as aforesaid.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That an action of trespass, or trespass on the
case, as the case may be, may be maintained by the executors or administrators
of any person deceased, for any injury to the real estate of such person conmitted
in bis lifetime, for which an action might have been maintained by such person,
so as such injury shall have been committed within six calendar inonths before
the death of such deceased person, and provided such action shall be brought
within one year after the death of such person, and the damages when recovered
shall be part of the personal estate of such person ; and further, that an action of
trespass, or trespass on the case, as the case may be, may be maintained against
the executor or administrator of any person deceased, for anywrong committed
by him in bis lifetime to another in respect of bis property, real or persona], so
as such injury shall have been committed within six calendar months before such

person's death, and so as such action shall be brought within six calendar months
after such executor or administrator shail have taken upon himself the adminis-
tration of the estate and effects of such person, and the damages to be recovered
in such action shall be payable in like order of administration as the simple
contract debts of sucb person.

EXECUTION.
XXXIV. 'Whereas the practice in the Supreme Court of requiring an execu-

'tion, issuing on any judgment in such Court in the first instance, to be directed
' to the Sheriff or other officer in the County where the venue is laid, (excepting
'in proceedings to fix bail,) and also the practice of requiring a testatun clause in
'any execution, are considered useless and unnecessary ;' Be it therefore enacted,
That any such execution may upon any judgnent obtained after the passing of
thisAct, be in the same form and issued in the first instance as if the venue had
been laid inI the County where such execution is directed to be executed, and
that the omission of the usual testatum clause in any such execution shall no
longer be considered an irregularity, provided that nothing in this Act contained
shall be construed to affect the ordinary proceedings to fix bail.

XXXV. ' And whereas it is expedient to enlarge the time within which an,
'execution rmay be issued on any final judgment obtained in any Court of Record
'in this Province ;' Be it therefore enacted, That execution on any suchjudgment
may be issued at any time within the period of five years from the time of signing

such
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such judgment ; and for the purpose of preventing the necessity of any scire facias

to revive such.judgment, the issue of such execution within such period shal: be
deemed as regular and effectual as if the same had beenissued within a year'and '

a day from the.time of signing such judgment.
XXXVI. And be ,it enacted, That no goods or chattels whatsoever lying or No goods, &e.ta

being in or upon any messuage, lands or tenements which are or shallhe leased,on, c., uness

for life or lives, term of years, or atwill, or otherwise, shall be liable to be taken QP ° °
by virtue of any execution on any pretence whatsoever,unless: the party at'whose 's,&n,a

suit the said execution is sued out, shall, before the renoval ofsuch goods;from otexceeding one

off the said premises by virtue of such execution, pay to the landlord of the said

premises, or, his bailiff, all such sum'or sums of money 'as are or shall be·due for
rent for the said premises, at the time of the taking of such goods or chattels by
virtue of such execution, provided that the said arrears do not amount tomore
than one year's rent ; and 'in case the said arrears shall exceed, one year's rent,
then the said party at whose suit .such execution is sued out, paying the .said
landlord orhis'bailiff one year'srent, may proceed to execute his judgment as he

might heretofore have done; and the Sheriff or other officer to whom such execu-
tion may have been delivered to be executed, is hereby empowered and required
in such case to levy and pay to the party at whose suit the saidexecution is sued

out, as well the money so paid for rent as the money directed to be levied on
such execution.

XXXVIL. Provided always and be it enacted, That nothing in the aforegoing Preceing section
1not to prevent levy-

Section contained shall be construed to extend to hinderor prejudice Her Majesty, °gtd°bt,'&*.,d
Her Heirs or Successors, in levying, recovering, or seizing any debts, fines, penal- the Crown.

ties or forfeitures due or payable to Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, but
that it shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, to
levy, recover and seize such debts, fines, penalties or forfeitures in the same
,manner as if this Act had not been passed.

INITIALS.
XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That in ail actions upon bills of exchange or Inafdavio

tobail, &c., iiii

prornissory notes, or other written; instruments, any of the parties to which are may be used,

designated by the initial letter or letters, or some contraction of the christian
or first nane or names, it shall be sufficient in every affidavit to hold to bail, and
in the process or declaratión, to designate such persons by the same initial letter
or letters, or contraction of the christian or first name or names, instead of stating
the christian 'or first name or names in full.

MONEY PAIDINTO COURT.
XXXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the defendant Defendants in

in all personal actions pending or to be brought' in any Court of Record in this actions iay by

Province, (except actions for assault and battery, false imprisonment, libel, slander, Ica e a a.

malicious arrest or prosecution, criminal conversation or debauchery of the plain- compensation.

tiff's daughter or servant,) by leave of the Court, ora Judge of the Court in
which the action is brought, to pay into 'the said Court a sum of money by way
of compensation or amends, in such manner and under such regulations as to the
payment of costs and the form of pleading, as the Supreme Court shall, by any
rule or orders by then to be from time to time made, order and direct.

NOTES.
XL. And be it enacted, That ail Notes in writing, payable in specific articles, Valuable consider-

whether for a sum certain or otherwise, shall be deemed and held prima facie to ý°ion teimxed

import' that they were given for a valuable consideration, in 'like manner as sPeciflo articles,

promissory notes for the payment of money. PARTICULARS.



PARTICULA RS.
Written demand XLI. ' And whereas it is considered expedient that 'a demand of particulars in
served tiavet ' writing, duly'served on the opposite party or his Attorney, should have the like

fec.afujdge'' ' effect as a Judge's order for the same ;' Be it therefore enacted, That in all
actions brought or hereafter to be brought in any Court of 'Record in this Pro-
vince, wherein by law particulars may now be required, a demand in writing
.duly served on the opposite party or his attornev, shall from the time of such
service have the like effect as a Judge's order, that is to say, where served on the
plaintiff or his attorney, such demand of particulars shall operate as a stayof
proceedings until the same be given, and where served on the defendant or his
attorney shall, unless the particulars of set off be given within six days after
service of the demand, preclude the defendant from giving evidence of his set off

On dissatifactio, on the 'trial of the cause ; provided that where either party may be dissatisfied
given, Judges with the particulars given in pursuance of such demand, an order of a Judge may
tainedfo urther be obtained for further particulars as in ordinary cases ; and provided also,-that
particulars. either party may obtain the order of a Judge of the Court in which the action may

be, to set aside such demand, or to enlarge the time for giving the particulars, or
for such other order in regard to such demand or particulars as the justice of the
case may require.

SEVERAL MATTERS.
Severaimatters XLII. ' Whereas the practice of requiring a Rule of Court to be taken out for

taoi y ' pleading several matters in any cause brought in any Court of Record in this
ana C ur e ' Province, is found inconvenient, and may be abolished, leaving to the Court or

' any Judge the power to set aside any improper or inconsistent pleas as hereto-
fore accustomed ;' Be it therefore enacted, That in all cases where by the'law or

practice of the Court a party may be authorized or required to take out a rule to
plead several matters, such party may plead such several matters without actually
obtaining such rule ; and the leave of the Court to plead such several matters,
agreeably to the directions of the Statute in such case made and provided, shall
always be presumed to have been given; provided that any pleas may be set
aside by the Court or Judge, either on the ground of inconsistency, or any other
grounds, (except for not taking out such rule,) where by law or the practice of
the Court pleas can now be set aside.

SPECIAL CASE.
Parties may by XLIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the parties in any action
et°a'senteiof or information depending in the Supreme Court, after issue joined, by consent,
ýegiaUl, and agre, and by order of any Judge of the said Court, to state th facts of the case, in the

be entered on forn of a special case, for the opinion of the Court, and to agree that a judgment
ceemon. shall be entered for the plaintiff or defendant by confession, or of nolle prosequi,

immediately after the decision ofthe case, or otherwise, as the Court may think
fit, and judgment shall be entered accordingly.

WRITS, SERVICE OF.
Non-bailable writs XLIV. And be it enacted, That the service of any non.-bailable writ or process

naYly, r b issued out of any Court of Record in this Province may be made by the defen-
IlaCOPY it sewiti cop oftý,he process within the jurisie o

deferant's ife, dant being personally served wiath atrue copyoc i jurisdic
&c., athis 1ual of the Court issuing such process, and affidavit thereof duly made as heretoforeplace of abodt-.

accustomed, or in case the defendant has a known placeof abode within the
jurisdictionof the Court from which such writ or process may have issued and
shall then be within the same, sucih ,writ or process may be served at the usual

place
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place of abode of such defendant, by delivering a copy of the 'writ or process
withany requisite notice' to the wife of such defendant, or. to an- adult person
residing in the house, ,being a mernber or inmate o$ the family of suchdefendant;
providedthat such last menetioned service shall not be deemed a good service
jwithout the order:of the Court out of which the writ or process issued, or a Judge
thereof, upon affidavit .shewing to' the satisfaction of such Court or Judge' the
circumstances of such service, and that the place where the writ 'or process was
served was at thetime of such service the usual place of abode of such defendant.

WITNESSES.
XLV. 'And whereas it is expedient to declare the law with respect to wit- Witnesses cannot

nesses refusing to answer, questions which, may tend to subjectthem to civil answerrelan

' suits,;' Be it therefore declared, That awitness cannot by law refuse to answer q"tin o
a question relevant to the matter in issue, the answering of which has no tendency self accusation, &c.

to accuse himself or to expose hin to penalty or forfeiture of any nature whatso-
ever, by reason only or on the sole, ground that the answering of such question
may establish or tend to establish that he owes a debt, or is otherwise subject to
a civil suit either at the instance of Her Majesty pr of any other person or persons.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That throughout this Act, in the éonstruction Construction of

thereof, (except there be something in the subject 'or context inconsistent with "rm 'court'of
or repugnant ·to such construction,) the words or expression "I any Court of
Record," shall extend to and mean the Supreme Court,' any Inferior Court )f
Common Pleas; and the Mayor's Court in and for the City and County of Saint
John.

CAP. XL.

An Act to consolidate and amend the several Acts of Assembly relating to Sumnary Actions.
Passed 14th April 1849.

- HEREAS it is considered expedientthat the'severalActs of Assembly Preamble.

'relating to Summary Actions, both in the Suprerne, and Inférior

''Courts 'of Common Pleas, should be arranged and con-solidated into one Act;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council The followin Actn

and Assembly, That the several Acts and parts of Acts hereinafter mentioned and partso c

shall be and the.same are hereby repealed, (save as hereinafter otherwise is pro-
vided,) thatis to say: The fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth Sections of an' Act
made and passed in the thirty fifth year of the Reign of His Majesty King George
the T hird, intituled An Actto regulate the Terms of the Sittings of the Inferior Courts 350 3,

of Common Pleas in this Province, and to enlarge the jurisdiction of the same, andjor ' '
the summary trials ofcertain actions; also an Act made and passed in thé forty
second year of the same Reign, intituled An Act in addition to an Act to regulate 42 G. 3, .7.

the Terns oflthe Sittings of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in this Province,
and to enlarge the jurisdiction of the same, andfor the summary trial of actions ; also
an Act miade and passed ,in the, fourth year of the 'Reign of His late Majesty
William the Fourth, intituled An Act toestablish and regulate a Summary Pracice 4 w. 4, c.4L:

in the Suprerne Court; also an Act made and passed inthe fifth year lof the same

Reign, intituled, An Act to amend the Law relating to a Sitmnmay Practice in the 5 W. 4, c, 39.

supreme Court ; also an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the same
Reign, intituled An Act to amend the Law relating to the Summary Practice in the 6 w. 4, c. 48.

Inferior Courts of Common Pleas ; also the'second and subsequent Sections of an
Act made and passed in the' sixth year of the Reign of Her present. Majesty,

intituled
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6 V. c, 33, s. 2, intituled An Act Io amenld the Law relating to the practice 'in the Inferior Court of
et. Ceq. Gommon Pleas, and render the same unifbrm in ihe several Counties: Provided
Reservations fron always, that nothing in this Act contained shall:extend to repeal any of the said
the effet of the recited Acts so far as they or any of them repeal anyformer Acts'; provided aisorepeal. .' . F.

that any rules of Court or regulations heretofore: made, under and' by virtue of
any authority given in and by the said recited Acts, shall be and still-continue
valid and applicable to the provisions of this Act, so far as consistent with the
sarne, until such rules and regulations may be altered ; and provided also, that
all actions commenced before the passing of this Act may still be proceeded with
to their final termination, in the same manner as if this Act had not been made
and passed.

'nie several Courts Il. And be it enacted, That the several Courts of Record in this Province are
fec inoar°mary hereby ernpowered in all actions of debt, covenant, assumpsit, trover, and con-
'n aolof version and trespass to personal property, instituted in any of the said Courts,

acceds's the sum total whereof shall not exceed twenty pounds, to proceed in a summary
way, by the examination of witnesses in oper Court, or other legal evidence, to
try the merits of such causes wherein no dilatory plea shall be adnitted, and to
determine thereon according to law or equity, and enter up judgment accordingly,
unless such cause shall be put to issue by a Jury, in which case such causes shal
be tried according to the rules and practice of said Courts respectively, as in other
cases, and that the finding of the Jury in such cases shall be final.

Contenits and ser. III. And be it enacted, That in the said causes the bill of complaint or decla-
bil"'ati"lars. ration shall be inserted in the writ, a copy of which, with a copy of the particulars

of the plaintiff's demand, in cases where the defendant is entitled to the same,
shall be served on the defendant, who shall, at the term to which the writ is

Bail or appenrance. returnable, or within thirty days after, put in bail or enter his appearance in the
General issue. said action, and if he intend to defend the same, file the general issue, and give
nial. a copy thereof to the plaintiff or his attorney ; and the said cause shall be tried

and determined by the Jury according to the rules and practice of the Court
o mdgment 13 made or to be made for such purpose ; and in case the defendant shall fail to
l'aut. ~ enter his appearance and plead within the tirne aforesaid, that then judgment

may be entered by default in the said cause without any rule to plead ; or if the
cause be bailable, and the defendant should fail to enter special bail within the
said term of thirty days, then the plaintiff may proceed against the Sheriff or on
the bail bond, as in ordinary cases; provided always, that the Court, or a Judge
thereof, may let in the defendant to appear and defend, or give relief to the Sheriff
or bail, in like manner and upon such terms as in actions not summary by the
practice of the said Court may be done, after interlocutory judgment or proceed-
ings had against the Sheriff or on the bail bond.

Defendat rnar IV. And be it enacted, That in such summary actions the defendant may file
eleadelinurrer to h reftah
ade""vrit il lieuå a demurrer to the writ, irn lieu of the general issue, and give a copy thereofto the

the gecral SSue plaintiff or his attorney, which demurrer shall be in a brief and summary form,
and notice in writing of the ground thereof shall be given to the plaintiff or his

court to ive ud- attorney at the same time with such copy ; and upon such demurrer, the Court
the cause rny shall give judgment according as the very right of the case shall require, without
euir; irregarding any imperfection, defect, or want of form in the writ ; and if judgment

il itiff, dainages re
obe onsessedt be given for the plaintiff, the Court may proceed to assess the amount to be

recovered, in like manner as in the case of judgment by default, and no arrest of
judgment shall be allowed in such summary actions.

No defendait to be V. And be it enacted, That no defendant shall be held to bail in any such
hedto bail for les fa i h l.an u ttu w rsohair summary action unless the plaintiff's cause of abtion shal amount to upwards of

amdaavne me' five pounds, and affidavit thereof be made and filed as heretofore accustomed.



VI. Aind. be it enacted, That in such. summary actions any matters in bar -to special matter may

the action which-in actions notsummary ought tobe pleaded specially, may-be dnei" o

given in evidence under the general issue, provided that notice in writing of such gene'anue.

matters be given to the plaintiff or, his attorney at the same timee with the plea;
and infancy or coverture of the defendant shall not in any summary action be infncy or

given in evidence unless notice thereof be given.
VII. And be it enacted, That after the expiration of twenty days after the day Twenty daysafter

on which any suli judgment by default shall be entered, the damages or the 'u'luit, aaages,

amount to be recovered, may be assessed by a Judge of the Court in term or e. bay assese-

vacation; and upon the production of such assessment, signed by such Judge,. it
shall be lawful for the Clerk of such Court to tax the costs and sign judgment,
whereupon execution may issue forthwith ; provided that the defendant in any As8essmentori

such action, may, upon due application therefor, have suchqincuiry and assessment ade by a Jury.

made by a Jury, and that the Judge who may be applied to in vacation:to make
such inquiry or assessment, shall have power to order the sanie to be made by a
Jury, in like; manner as is now the law and practice in cases before the Court in
Term; and provided also, that a true copy of the taxed bill of costs shall be filed
with the judgment papers in all summary actions, for which a fee of one shilling
shall be allowed and no more ; and no execution shalissue on any judgment here-
after to be entered, unlesssuch bill of costs shal be so filed.

VIII. And be it enacted, That every judgment to be entered by virtue of this Judgiriengtto

Act, may be entered as the judgment of the Court, although the Court may not courtaithough
be sitting on the day of entry and signing thereof; and every execution issued by n°"

virtue of this Act on any judgment taken in vacation, shall and may bear teste Teste ofExecution,

on the day of the issuing thereof, (if issued before the next term after judgment
vas so signed,) and such judgment and execution shall be as valid and effectual

as if the same had been entered of record, signed and issued in the ordinary course.
IX. Aid be it enacted, That the Clerk of the said Court shall keep a Book in cierh ofcourt to

which shall be entered a memorandum of every final judgment so given, whether record judgmnts.

by default, or tried or determined in a summary way, under the provisions of this
Act, a copy of which said judgment, certified by the Clerk, under the Seal of the If° c°o°

Court, shall be evidence of such judgment in ail Courts in this Province. e'"ence.

X. And be it enacted, That no Attorney at Law shall have any privilege in any No Attorney atn . Law to have any
such sumrnary actions, but may be proceeded against in all respects the same as priviîegei lu"".

any other person, and may in like manner be held to bail. nMary actions.

XI. Atd be it enacted, That the venue in all sumnary actions within the Venue to bo set

meaning of this Act, instituted in the Suprerne Court, shall be set forth in the °ectoe c
margin of the writ, subject to be changed by'rule or order of such Court according changed.

to the ordinary practice thereof ; and if any cause in which the venue shall be Trial to be had

laid or changed in or to anyother County than the County of York, shall be ofle la".a
defended and put to a Jury as aforesaid, the sane'shall be tried at Nisi Prius in
the County in or to which the venue is laid or changed, in such manner and form
as the said Supreme Court by general rule or order shall prescribe and direct.

XII. And be it enacted, That no judgment in summary actions shall affect or Judgentnot to

'bind land ; nevertheless, in summary actions brought in the Supreme Court,
lands may be taken in execution, and sold under the like regulations as in other
cases.

XIII. And be i enacted, That no defendant shall remove any such action into No defendant to
it CLJy reniove action to

the Supreme Court by habeas corpus or certiorari. theSupremeCourt.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the Supreme Court may establish such general supreme Court o

rules and regulations in regard to summary actions, to be observed as well in the for, suanry

Supreme "
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Suprerne Court as in the, several Inferior Courts, not repugnant to this Act, as
they from time to time consider necessary ; provided that the ordinary practice
of the said Courts respectively shall regulate the proceedings in such' actions in
matters not herein or by some general> rule or regulation of the Supreme Court
specially provided for.

NoAttorneyto XV. And be it enacted, That no Attorney shall commence any action in any
coie"ceiaflo- Court in this Province, either by himself or his agent, unless first haviig been
rizedin witfng- authorized in writing by the plaintiff 'or bis agent.
Construction of XVI. And be it enacted, That throughout this Act, in the construction thereof,
Recour (except there be something'in the subject or context inconsistent.with or repug-

nant to such construction,) the words or expression " Courts of Record," shall
extend to and mean the Supreme Court, any Inferior Court of Common Pleas,
and the Mayor's Court in and for the City and County of Saint John.

Feestobeas XVI. And be it enacted, That the Fees attending the prosecution and defence
herein specifled. of summary actions shall be as follows :-

For the Judyes of the Court.

On entry of the Cause, .... .... ....

On final Judgment after judgment by default or confession, (inclu-
ding assessment of damages, if any,) ...

For the clerk.

£0 2 0

0 2 6

Signing, sealing, and filing every Writ, .... .... .... .... 0 1 6

Filing every Paper not otherwise provided for, .... .... .... 0 0 -6

On entry of Cause, including filing Writ and Return, .... .... 0 1 O
On interlocutory Judgment and for Certificate of same, if required, 0 1 0
Entry of final Judgment, whether after default, confession, demurrer

or trial, .... .... ... .. V.. · · .. .. 2 0
Taxing Costs, .... .... .... .... .... .... O 1 0

For the Attorney.

W'rit, Declaration, (including particulars, if any,) .... .... .... O il 8
Each copy,. .... .... . .. .... 0 2 6

If bailable, for Affidavit and Oath, .... .... .... .... .... 0 2 0

(No copy of Writ to be served on or taxed for bail.)
Alias or Pluries W rit, &c., .... .... .... .... .... .... 0 3 0

Eachcopy .. . a. .... .... 0 2 0

Entry Docket on filing the Writ, and entry of Cause after service, 0 2 6
Interlocutory Judgment, ... .... .... .... 02 6

Copy of Bill of Costs, to file, .... .... 0 1 0

All other proceedings after interlocutory to final Judgment, .... 0 5 0
Every Execution, ... . .... .... .... 0 2 9

[No Execution to be taxed or allowed in Bills of Costs, but to be
endorsed on Exécution and levied for with debt and costs,
being 5s. made up thus-

Attorney, .... .... .... £0 2 9

Clerk, signing, sealing and filing, .... 1 6
Sheriff on return, . .... .... 0 9

0 5 0]

And when the suit is defended, all further proceedings by tbe plaintiff after
appearance, and also the costs of defence by the defendant, shall be for the

Justices,

.Judgeg.

Cliekl.

Attoriey.
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Justices, Clerk and Attornies respectively,the same as are now allowed and taxable
by law in actions not sunmary. in the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for like
services ; provided'that no fee shall be 'allowed for making up a record or for a
venire, or any other service not actually performed.

For the Counsel. coureI

On every cause entered for trial, and for every argument before the Court in
term, a fee of not less than eleven shillings and eight pence, nor more than two
guineas, as the presiding J'udge 'may determine ;, provided that no Counsel fee
shall be taxed for any argument,, except in such cases' as the Supreme Court can
by law tax for similar services.

For te S1herif, Constalle, Crier, or Witness. sherif, &e.

The same as in actions not summary in the Court where the action is

XVIII. And be it enacted, That if the plaintiff proceed according to the ordi costs where

nary practice of'the Court, in any case in which by thé 'provisions of this Act the
proceedings ought to be sumnary, or when the true debt or damages to be authorized

ýD Act.
recovered shall not' exceed twenty, pounds, although 'the actual amount of judg-
ment entered rnay be for a penalty, or on confession, for a larger sum than tw'enty
younds, with a condition or agreement for the payient of a lowe r sum, Mnot ex-
ceeding twenty pounds, he shall not be entitled in any such case to more costs
than if he had proceeded in a sunmmary manner, unless he obtain the order of the
Court, or of a Judge of the Court ih which the judgment is obtained, for the larger
costs, upon good cause shewn therefor.

XIX. And be it enacted, That'no fees for the execution or service of writs in Notees tax

summary actions,'shall in any case be taxable or allowed in the costs, unless such u"leoe

writ shall ha've been served'by the 'Sheriff or his Deputy, or in cases where the Sherif.
Sheriff is a Party, by the Coroner.

Example of Bill of Costs to be taxed under this Act, on a judgment by d

A. B. vs. C. D.
W rit, .... .... ... . .. .. ..
Copy of Writ, ...... .... .... .... ....

Clerk, signing and sealing, .... .... .... ....
Judge on entry and return of Writ after service,
Clerk on entry of cause and filing Writ and Return after service,
Attorney on entry as aforesaid, .... ....
Attorney on Interlocutory Judgment,.... ....

Clerk on Certificate of same, .... .... .... ....
Attorney for copy of Bill of Costs filed, .... '

Judge on assessrnent of Damages and final Judgment,
Clerk on taxing Costs, .... .... .... .... ....

Clerk'on final Judgment, ..... .... ... ....

Attorney ons proceeding to final judgment,e

efault.

0 il 8
0 2 6
0 . 1 6

026
0 2 60 1 0
0 2 6
0 2 6
0 1 0

0 2 0
0 5 0

£ 16 2

plain-
procecd

by tbis

able for
ri't,
by the

Pro formna
Bill1 of Cost

Sheriff's fees to be added; also, if a bailable cause, 2s. for affidavit and oath.

z CAP.
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CAP. XLI.
An Act to amend the Laws relating to Juries.

Passed 14e/ April 1849.,

Repeal ofthe BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council ,and As-
la s cts: sembly, That an Act made and passed in the twenty sixth year of the

26 G.3, c.O. Reign of Ilis late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Acifor reguiating
Juries, and declaringq the qualifcations ofJurors;'also an Act made and passed in

131 G.3, c. 6. the sane yéar of the same Reign, intituled An Act in addition to an Act, intituled
" An Act for regulating Juries,and declaring the quaicat ions of Jurors ;' also another

45 .3,c.9. Act made and passed in the forty fifth year of the same Reign, intituled An Act
in addition Io an Act, intituled " An Act /or regulating Juries, and declaring the

quaifications of Jurors; also another Act made and passed in the sixth year of the

So. 4, C. 19. Reign of His late Majesty George the Fourtb, intituled An Act Io provide for the

more effectual recovery offines imposed upon Jurors and 'Oficers attendîng the Courts

of Justice in this Province; also, another Act made and passed in the sixth year
C W.4, c.47. of the Reign of His late Majesty William the Fourth, intituled Av Act in addition

to an Act for regulating Juries, and declaring the qualifcations of Jurors ; also
another Act made and passed in the seventh year of the same Reign, intituled

7 W.4, c.1. An Act to amend the Act for hie more efectual rccovery of ines imposed upon
Jurors and Oficers attending the Courts of Justice in this Province ; also the
thirty first Section of another Act made and passed in the sanie year of the sanie

Sw.4, . 1,.31. Reign, intituled An Act for the amendment of the Law and the better advancement

ofJustice; also another Act made and passed in the fourth year of the Reign of
4 v. c. H Uer present Majesty, intituled An Act reiating to the sumoning and attendance of

Petit Jurors at the respective Sittings and Circuit Courts in this Province ; also the
third Section of another Act made and passed in the sanie year of the sane Reign,

4 V. c. 2, s. 3. intituted An Act in addition to the Acts relating t Circuit Courts ; also another Act

H V.c. 1r. made and passed in the eleventh year of the same Reign, intituled An Act in

'Reservations c*1 addition to the Law relating Io Juries; be and the same are hereby repealed, ex-
effec , ofrcii cept so far as the said Acts or any of theni may repeal the whole or any part of

any other Acts not hereby repealed, and except also that for all acts donc or

liabilities incurred under and by the authority of the said Acts, or any of them,
hereby repeaied, proceedings may still be had or continued, if already commenced
under and by authority of the said Acts, or any of them, as if the said Acts had
not been repealed.

SUMMONING AND SELECTiNG JURIES BEFORE TRIAL.

Qualmcateon of IL. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and Assem-
GraniI and Petbly That no person shall be qualified to serve as a Grand Juror unless such

person shall be possessed of a freehold in the County where.he'resides ofthe clear

yearly value of ten pounds, or of personal estate of the value of one hundred

pounds; and that no person shallbe qualified to serve as a Petit Juror unless he

hath a freehold estate of the value of twenty shillings a year, or is possessed of

.iýeer;,te to 1)e real or personal estate of the value of fifty pounds ; and if any of a lesser estate
groundof challenge be returnedit shall be good cause of challenge, and the party returned shall be

discharged upon said challenge, or upon his own oath.

. hurors tohave ix II. And be it enacted, That no Sheriff or other officer shall return any person

to have, been summoned ( A ) unless such person shall have been duly sumrm'oned

six days before the day of appearance ; and in case any Juror be absent from bis

labitation, a summons shall be given by leaving a note ( A ) in writing under the

hand of such officer, at the dwebling bouse of such Juror with somne person there

inhabiting. 
V.
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iV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the, Sheriff of each County Sheriff onnoie

upon notice to be given him of the time and place appointed for the holding of hereinspeciied

any of the Courts herein after specified. by the Clerk of the Court at which the trials a24lran and 24

are to be had, and without any notice where the time is fiNed by law for hàlding Petit Jurot.

any of the said Courts, and also withoutany venire, distringas, precept, or other

process. hatever, duly to summon ( A ) fron the body of the County generally
twenty four men qualified as by law required, to serve as Grand Jurors, and
twenty four other men also qualified as aforesaid, to serve as Petit Jurors, to attend
at and for the Courts of Nisi Prius, Sittings after Term, Oyer and Termneriand
General, Gaol Delivery, or' for any of the said Courts 'where they may be held

together or separately, and aiso at and for the General Sessions of the Péace'and
Inferior Courts of Common' Pleas in each County, at the time and place herein-
before mentioned for holding such Courts -respectively, provided that nothing g ea;

herein shall be construed to prevent any distringas or other Jury process being cb

issued for the summoning of any Jury in any case where by law thé Sheriff can- iC

not act, or not otherwise provided for by'this Act.
V. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the, Clerk of the Circuits on Clerk oftheCircuit.

receiving any Commission of Oyer and Terminer and General,ý Gaol Delivery, tseoiceci°g

to give notice ( B ) to the Sheriff of the Couinty where the s-aid trials are to be had Cointiissioz of
of the time and place appointed for holding the said Courts respectively, requiring ner, &c.

him to sumrmon twV'enty four men qualiffed by law to serve as Grand Jurors at
such Court, and twenty four other men qualified in like manner to serve as Petit
Jurors at the said Court ; and the said Clerks and Sheriffs respectively shall be
liable to the penalties for any disobedience of the provisions'of this Act'as herein-
after provided ; provided always, that where such Court of Oyer and'Terminer wen the Courti1

and General Gaol Delivery is appointed to be held at the same time and for the "ou ofNi"

sarne County as the Court of Nisi Prius, (the time for holding which'is fixed by PriusonPei

law,) the Sheriff shall not be' required to summon more than one Petit Jury in both Courts.

the first instance, which shall serve for both Courts.
VI. And be it enacted, That the Sheriff of each County shll between the first 5herH nnnualiyto

day of January and the fourteenth day of February in each year, make out a list sonsuahito

of all persons qualified to serve upon Juries, who have resided within the said eig J"rot',
County for three months preceding, with their titles and additions, between the Clerkor(f tle Peace.

age of twenty one years andthe age of sixty years, and return the same into the
office of the Clerk of the Peace in their respective Counties, which Clerks respec- lero record

tively shall cause the same to be fairly entered in a Book to be by them provided
and kept for that purpose, among the Records of the Sessions of the said County;
and no Sheriff shallempanel or- return any person' or persons to try any issue

joined in any Court of Record in this Province, that shaill not be named and
mentioned in su ch list.

VI. And whereas it is necessary to make provision for the more convenient Mode of obtaining

striking of special 'Jurors;' Be it enacted, That upon motion made in the Supreme speciaJurs.

Court on behalf of Her Majesty, or on motion of any prosecutor or defendant ih'
an indictnent or information for any misdemeanor, or information in the nature
of a quo warranto, or on motion of any plaintiff or defendant in any cause depending
in the said Court, the Justices :are required to order a Jury lo be struck before
the Clerk of the Peace of the County in which the venue is laid.; and the party
obtaining such order shall get an appointment fro'm the said Clerk of the time
and place for striking the said Jury, and shall serve a copy 'of the said order and
appointment on the opposite party or his attorney ; at which time and 'lace the
said Clerk of the Peace, or his Deputy, shall attend with the Jury list returned

in
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Deputy shall strike for such party.
Fourth-The Clerk or his Deputy shall thereupon male out a list of the names

of the twenty four pèrsons not' struck out, and certify the sarne to be the persons
drawn to serve as Jurors, pursuant to the order of the Court, and shall deliver
such list so certified to the Sheriff of the County, Coroner, or Returning Officer,
as the case nay require, who shall proceed to summon the said Jurors pursuant
to the directions of this Act, without any writ of distringas or other process
whatever.

VIII. And be it enacted, That if it shall be made to appear to the said Court
that the said Clerk is interested in the cause, related to either of the parties, or
not indifferent between them, the said Court shall norninate and appoint two fit
and proper persons to strike said Jury, who shall have the same powers and
shall conduct the striking of the said Jury in the same manner as is herein pointed
out for the said Clerk.

CHALLENGES AND OTH ER MATTERS ON TRIAL.

IX. And be it enacted, That the Grand and Petit Juries respectively so
returned, shall be the Juries for hearing and deternining all causes, crininal and
civil, to be heard or tried at the said Courts, or any of' them, during the several
sittings thereof, pursuant to the respective jurisdiction and authority given to such
Juries by law; and in all causes other than crininal causes, the name of each
Petit Juror surnmoned, empanelled and returned as hereinbefore mentioned, in
either of the said Courts, shall be written on distinct pieces of paper of equal size,
as near as nay be, and shall be delivered to the Cierk of such Courts respectively,
to be rolled up and put into a box ; and wvhen a case is brought on to be tried,
the said Clerk, or some indifferent person, shall, in open Court, draw out twelve
of the papers ; and if any of the persons drawn shall not appear, or be challenged,
or set aside, th-ri a further iiumber, till twelve be drawn who shall appear ; and
the said twelve persons so drawn and approved, their names being marked in the
panel, and being sworn, shall be the Jury to try the cause; and the niames of the
persons sworni shall be kept apart in some other box till the Jury have given in
their verdict, and the same is recorded, or till the Jury be discharged ; and then
the sane nanes shall be rolled up again and returned to the former box, and so
toties, quoties; and if a cause shall be brought on to be tried, before the Jury in
any other cause shall have brought in their verdict, or be discharged, the Court

may order twelve of the residue to be drawn as before for trial of the cause.
X.
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in the office of such Clerk, and shall.then.and there, in the presence of the parties,
or their counsel or attornies, proceed to strike a Jury in the manner following:-

First-He shall select from said Jury list entered in his offièe, the na mes of
forty eight persons whom he shall deeii Most indifferent between the parties, and
b.estqualified to try such cause, and wlhose attendance is likely to be procured,
and if no such list shall be enterèd for the current year, the selection shall be
Made frointhe list of thepreceding year.

Second-The party on: whose application such special Jury was ordered, or
his attorney or counsel, shall then first strike out one of the said nanes,, and the
opposite party, or his attorney'or counsel, shall strike out another'of such names,
and so alternately until each party shall have struck out twelve names.

•Third-Ifeither partyshall fail to'attend forstriking such Jury, or shallneglect
to strike out any nanes according to the foregoing provisions, the Clerk or his
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X. And be it enacted, That in all causes éririïial or civil1;Wherethe Juryt' oeurmer

like to remiainuntaken foi- default of .Jurorse the Justices shallhave:authority t eo

conmand 'the Sheriff, or other officer of h Court, to;,name so many other persons
of theCounty qualified by law, then présentý s shall make up a full Jury, the
nafied of -hich ersons shall beLadded to,thfèmer >pnel.

XI. And be it 'enacted That theý neglèct of any Sheriffto nakè out and, return DeraulofSbeifflii
r c s ýo h nak'l' l't, or'

such list of Jurors pursuant to the directidns 'of this Act, or of the Cllrkof the e k n

Peace to enter suchlist in a Bo, or the omission. or nsertion of the name of challenge, W.

any person in'such list who may be qualifiedor not qualified toserve as a Juror,
or any error in the description of such Juror, or any other defect in the same, or
the empanelling or:returning of anyFperson or personsnot named and mentioned
in such list, shall not be deemed or allowed às any ground of excuse or objection
to any person (otherwisequalified) being summoned, sworn orserving as a Grand
Juror or a Petit Juror for the trial of any, issue joined in any Court: of Record in

this Province, or of any ground of challenge either to the array or to the poli of
the Grand or Petit Jurors.

XII. ' And whereas it is considered desirable to allow either party to challenge Treo JurOY(not

'peremptorily a limited number of Jurors without assigning any cause;' Be it p,,,rnp-

there fore enacted, That when any Jury, other than a special Jury, may be em- torily l; any cause.

panelled for the trial of 'any issue joined, or any inquisition to be taken in any
action or prosecution in any Court of Record inthis Province, except in cases
where by law a peremptory challenge is now allowed', the'party plaintiff, prose-
cutor, defendant, or prisoner, may, as the Jurors come to the book to be sworn,
peremptorily challenge not exceeding three of the Jurors, which challenge shall
be allowed by the Court, or Judge, or officer presiding, before whom such issue
or inquisition may be tried or taken ; provided that this' Act shall not be con-
strued to authorize either party to challenge peremptorily more than three Jurors,
notwithstanding such party may consist of several persons ; and provided also,
that nothing herein contained shall be construed to impair or abridge the rightto
any challenge for cause-as heretofore practised.

XIII. And be it enacted, That where a view shall be allowed, six of the Jurors Appointmentot'

or more (who shall be consented to on both sides, or if they cannot agree, shall Jury'ofview.

be named by the proper officer of the Court, or if need be,. by a Judge, or by the
Judge before whom' the cause shall be brought to be tried,) shall have the view,
and shall be first sworn, or such of them as appear, on the Jury before any draw-

ing; and so many only shall be drawn to be added to the viewers as shall make

up the number, of twelve.
XIV. ' And whereas it may sometimes happen that objection may be taken to Court legal

'the array of the Grand Jury returned by the Sheriff or other officer at the Courts Grand Jury, order

'of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Délivery for any County, and in conse- a new one.

' quence thereof, such Grand Jury may be discharged ;'F Be it therefore enacted,
That whenever at any such Court of Over and Terminer or General Gaol Dehivery,
or Sittings after Term, any Grand Jury returned' by, any Sheriff or other officer,
shall be discharged by the Court in consequence of some legal objection being
taken to such Jury, or for any other cause satisfactoryto the Court, such Court
may order' a ne:w Grand Jury of. twenty four men to be summoned; and the

Clerk of the Circuits shall give notice ( B) to the Sheriff for the summoning of iHow effected.

such Jury ; and it shall be the duty of the Sheriff to summon such Jury within
such time as the said Court shalliorder, and as in the said notice shall be mentioned
in the like manner as in the case of summoning a second Petit Jury at and for
the same Court, as hereinafter mentioned; which said Jury shall be subject to the

like
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like fines and penalties for non-attendance, or for any misdeme anor or d'fault at
the Courtýto which they may be summnoned, as if summoned and returned upon
the first panel of Grand Jurors.

XV. ' And whereas from the increased' busiiess in the Supreme Court, or
' frorn other causes, it nay sonetimes be necessary to require the, attendance of

a second Jury for the trial of causes at the Circuit Courts, or Sittings, or Courts
' of Oyer and Terminer andGeneral Gaol Delivery ;' Be it enacted, That it shall
and nay be lawful, whenever the same shall appear to the Court to be necessary,
and the said Court shall so order, for the Clerk of the, Circuits, or his Deputy, to
give notice to the Sheriff of the County where such Court may be holdeii, requiring
such Sheriff to sumnon twenty four men, duly qualified as by law required, to
appear and serve as Jurors for the trial of causes, both civil and criminal, at su'ch
Circuit Court, or Sittings, or Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol
Delivery, as the case may be, on a day to be naned in such notice, which day
shall in no case be earlier than the sixth day after the day appointed for the
opening and commencement of suci Courts respectively ; and it shall be the duty
of the Sheriff to cause such persons to be duly summoned in like manner as the
first Jury, and shall return a panel of such Jurors to the Court on the dáy named
in the notice ; and such Jurors, being duly sunmoned according to this Act, shall
give their attendance, and shall be charged and bound in such and the like man-
ner, and upon the like pains and penalties for non-appearance and ion-attendance,
or foi any misdemeanor or default, at the Court to which they may be sunrnoned,
as if summoned and returned upon the first panel of Jurors for the trial of causes
at such Courts respectively.

XVI. 'And whereas it may occasionally be necessary for the trial of any per-
son or persons indicted for any capital felony, that more than the ordinary
number of Jurors should be sumrnoned ;' Be it therefore enacted, That it shall

and may be lawful, w-enever the sane shall appear to be necessary, for any
Judge of the Supreme Court, or Commissioner who may preside at any Court of
Oyer and Terminer or General Gaol Delivery, or Sittiigs after Term, holden as
aforesaid, at which any indictment may be preferred, or shail come on to be tried
against any person or persons, for any felony or crime for which the punishment
of death is awarded, to direct the Clerk of the Circuits to give notice ( B ) to the
Sheriff of the County in which such Court may be holden, to summon such num-
ber of men, qualified as by law requireid, as by the saine Court nay be ordered
and in the said notice shall be nientioned, to appear and serve as Jurors for the
trial of the person or persons so indicted as aforesaid, on a day to be named in
the same notice, which day shal in no case be earlier than the third day, inclu-
sive, after' the day on which such notice shall be delivered to such Sheriff; and
it shall be the duty of such Sheriff to cause such persons to be personally sum-
rnoned in the same manner as other Jurors, and shal return a panel of such Jurors
to the Court on the day named in the notice, and such Jurors, so sumrnoned,
shall give their attendance accordingly; and the names of such Jurors so sum-
nmoned, empanelled, and returned, shal be called fromn the said panel when the
indictmnent is to be tried ; and if any of the persons so called as Jurors shall not
appear, or shall be challenged, excused, or set aside, then a further number shall
be called, until twelve shal be allowed and sworn, who shall be the Jury for the
said trial; provided always, that in case a sufficient number of Jurors named in
such panel shall not appear or be allowed, a tales may be awarded to complete
the Jury, as is now by law directed ; and provided also, that no Juror shall be
fined for non-attendance, according to the exigency of such notice, unless proof

be
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be duly made by affidavit, orviva voce in open Court,, bythe summoningofficer
that he was: personally summoned at least ,forty eight hours;before the time

appointed for his appeaance.
XVII. ;And be it declared and enacted, That the Grand Jury and Petit Jury'

in attendance, on, any Court of Nisi Prius, Sittings after, Term, or Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Gaol Delivë ry, shall re-assemble and attend at any
adjournment of, such Courts respectively made, pursuant to an Act made and

passed in, the fourth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, 'intituled An Act
in addition to the Act relating to Circuit Courts, if thereto required by the presiding
Judge at the time: of isuch adjournment, and shall be liable to the like pains and

penalties for non-appearance and 'non-attendance, and for any misdemeanor or
default, as' such Jurors are by law liable to in any Circuit Court or Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery.

JURIES ON INQUESTS.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That no person shal be liable to be summoned or
empanelled to serve as a Juror in any County in this Province, upon any inquest
or inquiry to betaken or made by or before any Sheriff or Coroner in anycivil

suit, by virtue of any writ of inquiry issuing out of any ofthe Courts of this Pro-
vince, or by virtue of any other legal authority or power whatsoever, who shall
not be duly qualified to serve as a Juror upon any trial in any Court of Law
within this Province.

FINES AND EXPENSES OF JURORS, AND SUMMONING.

XIX. And be it enacted, That every, person summoned as hereinbefore men.-
tioned, to serve as a Grand Juror, and who shall not appear after being openly
called threetimes, upon oath made by the sumrnmoning officer that such person so
making default had been;lawfully summoned, shall forfeit and pay for every such
default such' fine, (not exceeding the sum of, three pounds nor less thantwenty
shillings,) as the Judge presiding in said Court shall think reasonable to inflict
or assess; unless some sufficient cause of his absence be proved by oath, affidavit,
or affirmation, to the satisfaction of the said Judge.

XX. " And whereas much delay and obstruction have occurred in the adminis-
'tration of justice for the default of Jurors in attendance on some of the Circuit
'Courts in this Province;'. Be' it therefore enacted, That every person who may
be duly summoned to attend as a Petit Juror at any Court of Oyer and Terminer
or Gaol Delivery, or Court of Nisi Prius, or Sittings after Term, and who shall
not appear when called, upon the trial of any criminal or civil cause in any such
Court, shall, on due proof being made by oath or affidavit of the summoning
officer that such person hath been lawfully summoned, forfeit and pay for the
first default any sum not exceeding ten shillings, and for every subsequent default
any sum not e'xceeding five shillings, as the presiding Judge at such Court shall
think reasonable to inflict or assess, unless some sufficient cause of his absence
be assigned and proved to, the satisfaction of, such Judge.; provided always, that
the amount of said fines to'be levied on each Juryman for the several defaults at
any one Court, shall not exceed the sum of five pounds'; such fines so inflicted
as aforesaid to be levied and collected as hereinafter provided.

XXI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons having been duly-
summoned to serve on aJury in any County in this P.rovince upon any inquest
or inquiry before any Sheriff as aforesaid, or Coroner, shall not, after being openly
called three times, appear and serve on such Jury, every such Sheriff, or in his

absence,

Jurors on Iiiquesta
to hava tho same
qualifications as
j "uros in courts ofLaw.

Fine or Grand
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for defaiilt in
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absence, the Under-Sheriff, and every such Coroner, is hereby authorized and
empowered (unless some reasonable excuse shall be proved on oath or affidavit)
to impose such fine upon everyperson so making default,, as they ýshàll respec-
tively think fit; not exceeding ten shillings ; and every such Sheriff, Under-Shériff,
and Coroner respectively, shall immediately after taking such inquisition, make
out and sign a certificate, containing>the christian and surname, the residence and
trade or calling of every person somaking default, together with the amount of
the fine imposed, and the cause of such fine, and shall transmit such certificate to
the Clerk of the Court out of which'the writ of inquiryin sucli case shall have
issued, within thirty days after imposing such fine'; and every such Clerk'is hereby
required, within such tine as aforesaid, to enter the fines so certified on a roll or
schedule, in the same manner as all other fines imposed by such Courts respec-
tively on Jurors are entered ; and the same shall be levied and applied as herein-
after mentioned.

.Jrots on Inquets XXII. And be it enacted, That no person who' shall, after the passing of this
,lo°o "e a,. Act, serve on any such Jury, in any County of this Province, upon any inquest or

inquiry before any Sheriff or Coroner, shall be allowed to take, for serving on
such Jury, more than the sun of money which such Sheriff, or in his absence, the
Under Sheriff, or such Coroner, shall think just and reasonable, not exceeding
the sun of two shillings and six pence.

costsof secial XXIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases the party who shall apply for a
p 3iylgstor special Jury shall not only pay the fees for striking such Jury, but'shall also pay
enChJury ti all the expenses occasioned by the trial of the cause by such spécial Jury, and
dil rect, shall not have any other allowance for thie same, upon taxation of costs, than sucli

as lie would be entitled unto in case the cause had been tried by a common Jury,
unless the Judge before whom the cause is tried, immediately after the trial, cer-
tify in open Court, under his hand, upon the back of the Record, thatthe saine
Vas a cause proper to be tried by a special Jury, and sucli certificate may bc

granted as well where the plaintiff may be non-suited as in the case of a verdict
against him.

SjiecialJuron slot XXIV. And be it enacted, That any person who shall serve upon any special
1 Jury, appointed or returned by authority of the said Act, shall be allowed to take,

himted tu 5s. per' for serving on such Jury, no more than the sum of money which the Judge who
tries the issue or issues shall think just and reasonable, not exceeding the sum
of five shillings per day, and that the Sheriff for summoning and returning such
Jury shall be entitled to receive a sun not exceeding thirty shillings, to be taxed
at the discretion of the Judge.

Shleriff to bepaid XXV. And be it enacted, That each Sheriff shall have and receive such sun
f i ttof Of money for his expenses and trouble in making out and returning the list of

S( urL. 'Jurors hereinbefore mentioned, as the Justices in their General Sessions shall
deem to be an adequate compensation therefor, and they shall thereupon order
the same to be paid by the Treasurer of the County, out of the monies in his hands
belonging to such County respectively, and such sum so to be allowed to the
Sheriff shall be deemed a County charge, and shall be provided for as other County
charges are or may be by law.

MODE OF RECOVERY OF FINES.
AU fines on Ju ro XXVI. And be it enacted, That all fines which may by law be imposed on

* c Grand Jurors, Petit Jurors, Constables and other officers or ministers of the law
whonsoever, for non-attendance on any Court on which by law they are bound
to attend, shall and may bé recovered and levied by writ'of general levari facias,

issuing
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issuing out of the, Courts imposing such fines. respecively, together with the costs
of levying thesame ; and such fines sha1, vhen receivéd"eithery theCler of the
Court irnposing ;thé same, or by th1e, Sheiff o o other officer'by whom the sarne

may be levied be paid over and.aceonted for to the Treasu·er ofthe County in
which the Court sits, to be from, tine to time applied by the respective Courts
which shall-have imposed such fines, for the payment'of expenses of witnesses,
Constables attending the respective Courts imposing such fines, and other con -

tingent charges on criminal prosecutiors, and for the support of criminals mi such
respective Counties.

XXVII. And be it enacted,. That the Clerk of the Court by which any such
fine or fines as are mentioned in the said Act shall have been set or inposed, n

shall, within twenty days after the adjournment of such Court, enter on a roll or faciasforthesame
.to the !Sleriff.

list the names of the persons upon whoin ,any fine or fines shall have been set or
imposed at such Courts,ý and their.places of residence, togéther with the amount
of fines set or imposed upon each respectively, and shall within such, time as
aforesaid, prepare and deliver to the Sheriff of the County wherein such Court shall
have beenheld, a writ of general levari facias according to the form in the Schedule
to this Act.annexed, to whichwrit the said roll orlist shall be.annexed; and that
it shall be the duty of theSheriff on receipt of such writ, forthwith to levy or
cause, to be levied of the goods and chattels of the several persons respectively,
the fines mentioned in the said roll or list thereunto annexed, and to. pay the
amount of the said fines which may be so levied to the Treasurer of the County,
whose receipt for the same, endorsed'on such roll or list, shall be a sufficient dis-

charge to the said Sheriff; provided always, that if before the issuing of such

writ, any person or persons upon whorn any such fine may be set or imposed,
shall tender the amount thereof to the said Clerk, such Clerk shall, and he is
hereby authorized and required to receive and, pay the same to the said County
Treasurer, and lie shall mark the sarneon the roll or list as so satisfied; and that
in such case the Sheriff shall not proceed to levy on such person or personsby
virtue of the said writ.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That every Sheriff to whom any such writ of Sheriff's foec for

levari facias shall be delivered, shall be entitled to levy, recover and receive, m w ifs.

addition to the fine or sum mentioned in the roll, or list, the sum of five shillings
from each person naned in such roll or list, on whom a levy may be made ; such
sum of five shillings to be received and retained by such Sheriff in lieu of any
poundage fees or ,other charges to which he would be by any law or ordinance
entitled, and in full of all such charges and all other charges attending such levy,
the reasonable and necessary expenses attending the sale of any goods or chattels
which may be levied alone excepted.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Sheriff, immediately Sheri to execute

on the receipt of such writ, to endorse thereupon the day of the'month, and year th; "l""
on which the same was so received, and within the space of three calendar months "ontis.

from such day, to make due return of his proceedings thereon, and to file such
writ, together with the roll or list thereunto annexed, and his return thereto, with
the Clerk by whom the saine may have been issued, or 'his successor 'in office, to
rernain on file in the office of such Clerk ; and that any Sheriff failing in the per-
formance of the duty required by this Act,,shall be considered guilty of a contempt
of Court, and may for such offence be proceeded against and punished as for a
contempt, or shall be subject to the penalty hereinafter mentioned ; and it shall
be the duty of such Clerk to report to the Court anyomission or failure of the
duty required of such Sheriff by this Aet.

A* XXX.

.4
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One writ nay be XXX. <And whereas the Clerk of the Circuits in this Province is also Clerk of
ote ckes ' the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, and such Courts
oute coml 'are usually holden 'in the several Counties at the sane time; and in ikeý mainner

the, Clerks of the General Sessions of the Peace are also Clerks of the Inferior
Courts of Common Pleas of the several Counties respectively, and the Sessions
are holden at the saine time or, terms ,as the said Inferior Courts, and defaults
are usually committed by the saie persons at both the Courts so holdeuiat the
sane time, it is therefore deemed unnecessary that more than one writ of levari
facias should be issued by the Clerks of the said Courts respectively at the sane
time ;' Be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Clerk of the Circuit

Courts, and Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, tolinclude
in the saine roll or list as well any fines vwhich may be set or imposed by' the
Circuit Court or Court of Nisi Prius, as the fines set or iniposed by the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery holden at the same time 'and place,
and to issue one writ of levari facias for the recovery of the same; and in like
manner it shall and may be lawful· for the Clerks of the General Sessions of the
Peace and of the Inferior Courts of Conirnon Pleas for the several Counties
respectively, to include in the same roll or list the fines imposed by the said Ses-
sions, and those imposed by the Inferior Courts holden at the same time and place,
and to issue one writ for the recovery of the same ; provided always, that nothing
herein contained shall extend or be construed to authorize the imposition of any
fines except by the Judge or Judges of' the Courts respectively, at which the
defaults or offences for which the same are imposed are committed, or'to prevent
the issue of several vrits, should the said Courts so orderiand direct.

County Traeurer's XXXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Treasurers of the
t°"""i r several Counties respectively, to whom any such fines rnay be paid, to keep the

statements and accounts of the fines imiposed by the Circuit Courts and Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, distinct and separate from
those imposed by the General Sessions and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas;
and in like manner it shall be the duty of the Treasurer for the County of York
to keep the statenent of the fines imposed by the Supreme Court, or any of the
Judges thereof, at any Sittings for the County, distinct and separate from those
imposed by the Sessions and Inferior Court of Common Pleas of the said County;
and it shall further be the duty of the said County Treasurers respectively to
prepare and exhibit a true and correct statement and account, verified by the
oath of the said Treasurer, as well of the arnount received by him for fines as the
suis paid therefrom by order of the Court imposing the same, and that such
account shall be delivered on the first day of the sitting of the several Courts
respectively, and remain on the files of such Court; and for the services to be
performed by such County Treasurers, they shall be allowed to charge and retain
two and one half per cent., or six pence in the pound, on the amount so received
for such fines, and that any County Treasurer failing in the performance of the

duty required of him by this Act, shall be considered guilty of a contempt of
Court,and may for such offence be proceeded against and punished as for contempt.

SubsequentCourts XXXII. And be it enacted, That the several successive Circuit Courts and
1°" as ' as Courts of Over and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery sitting in and for the

"Iplreceding sane County, shall, for the purposes of this Act, be vested with the like power

and authority, with regard to any fines set or imposed, or orders made for the

levying, receiving, paying, accounting for and appropriation thereof, at any pre-
vious Circuit Court and Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Dehivery,
as if such fines were set or imposed, or orders made at the sane Courts, although

the
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the said Courts may si t by virtue of several c omissions or appointments issued

or made at different times.
XXXIII. And be it.enacted, That if any Clerk of any Court, or any Sheri of cerk and slie;ff

any Coun'ty, ïhall neglect or refuse to perform the' duties or any of them requiréd f

of them respectively by this Act,' they or either of them so neglecting.or refusing n

shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty pounds for every such neglect or refusal,
to be recovered 'by any person or persons who will sue for the same, together

with fill costs of suit, by'action of debt or on the case, in any Court of Record ;
one half to be for the'use of'the person who shall sue for the, same, and the other

half to be paid to the County Treasurer, for defraying'the expenses of criminal

prosecutions and other contingent expenses of the County and of the respective
Courts, which recovery shall be over and above any civil remedy to which any
party grieved may be entitled.

EXEMPTIONS.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the Members of Her Majesty's Executive Ju" °
and Legislative- Councils, the Members of the Assembly, Judges of the Supreme
and Inferior Courts of Record, the Treasurer of the Province, Deputy Treasurers,
Registers of Deeds, Surveyor General of Crown Lands, Secretary of the Pro-
vince, Clerks of the Council and of the Assembly, Officers of Her Majesty's
Customs, 'and Revenue and Naval Officers', Clergymen and Ministers of the

Gospel, Attornies at Law, Officers 'of Her Majesty's: Courts, Justices of the
Peace, Physicians and Surgeons duly qualified by Law to practise as such, and
licenced Teachers of Schools, shall be excused from serving as Jurors.

CONSTRUCTION OF TERMS. construction of

XXXV. And be it enacted, That whenever in this Act words have been or Term.

shall be used importing one matter, the singular number, or masculine gender,
or the County only, this Act shall 1be understood to include several matters as
well as one matter, several persons as well as one person, females as well, as
males, and City and County as well as County, unless it be otherwise specially
provided, or there be something in the subject or context repugnant to such
construction.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the several forms in the Schedule to this Forsin5chedule

Act contained, or forms to the like effect, shall be deemed good, valid and suf-
ficient in law.

SCHEDULE.

( A )
Form of Summons to Jurors. Summoi to Juror

To Mr. A. B.
You are hereby required to attend as a [Grand or Petit Juror, as the case may

be,] at the Court of LNisi Prius,.or Sittings, or Oyer and'Terminer and General
Gaol Delivery, or Inferior1Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the
Peace, or more than one of them, as the case may be,] to be holden in and for
the County of at the Court IHouse in in the same County, on
the day of next [or instant] ; and in case of default you will be liable
to be fined, pursuant to the Act of Assembly made and passed in the twelfth year
of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to consolidate and amend the
Laws relating to Juries.-Dated the day of A. D. 184

(Signed) SHERIFF. (L.S.)
( B)



Forrn of notice to
Sheriff,

Levatri faciai.

Form of Notice to Sherf.

To Esquire, High Sheriff, [or other Ofjicer, as the case may be.]
You are hereby required to surmnon, according to law, twenty four men for

Grand Jurors, and twventy four other men for Petit Jurors, [or; either one or Me
other, as tie case may be,) to give their attendance at the 'Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, to be holden in for the County of
at the Court House in for said County, on the , day of
next [or instant] ; and you will, in summoning such Jurors, give particular
attention to the requisitions and penalties of an Act of Assembly made and passed
in the twelfth vear of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act

to consolidate and anend the Laws relating to Juries.--Dated the day of
A. D. 184

(Signed) (L.s.)
Clerlk (or Deputy Clerk) of the Circuits.

(C )
Levari Facias.

VicTO1A, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, QUEEN, Defender of the Faith.

To the Sheriff of Greeting:
We command you, that of the respective goods and chattels of ail and singular

the persons mentioned in the Roll or List hereunto annexed, you do, without

delay, levy or cause to be levied all and singular the fines and suns of money

upon them respectively imposed and set, and in the said Roll or List mentioned,

together with the sum of five shillings from each of them' for your 'service and

eýxpense in the execution of this Writ, and that you do forthwith pay to the Trea-

surer of the said County the fines so levied, and make return hereof as by law
directed.-Witness Esquire, at in the said County, the day of

in the year of our Reign. A. B. CLERK.

(To be signed by the Clerk or his Deputy, and tested in the name of the pre-
siding Judge or Justice, on the last day of the Term or Sitting the Court.]

CAP. XLII.

AIn Act in further amendment of the Law relating to the Registry of Deeds and other Instruments.
Passed 14thl April 1849.

HERE AS it is considered expedient to make more effectual provision

'for preventing doubts or questions in regard to the priority of Deeds

or Instruments produced for Registry, and further to declare that such Deeds

' or Instruments should only be deened to be received by any Register for

' Registry when the same are produced at his office, and that every Deed or Instru-

'ment should at the same time, when so produced, be immediately distinguished

'by its proper consecutive number;'
When Ioeds to b I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council

and Assembly, That no such Deed or Instrument shall be deemed to have 'been
for registry.

received for registry, within the provisions of the Act of Assembly made and

10 V. . 42. passed in the tenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act

10, consolidate and amend the Laws relating to the Registry of Deeds and other
Instruments,

120 VICTORIA. D. 1849.C, 42.196
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instruments, until the same be producd for registry at the office of the Register

and, on any such Déed or Instrument, duly proyed or acknow le ge eg so
roduced,it shall be 'the duty of such Registerp either by himself or someh Clrk

n his office,, immediately to mark- thereon the registry number of suc

according to the order ji whièlvitw as oe .reces oaeed.

IL And be it enacted, That, so. much, of the, tenth section of theý said reciteld io v. c. ýj, s o,.

Act as may be construed to require the bour to bementioned, be and the same U catedo

is hereby repealed ; and that every Certificate of Registry, endorsed on any con-

veyance or instrument by the Register since the passing of the said recited Act,

mentioning the day of suchregistry, shall be deemed as effectual for al the pur-

poses of the said recited Act as if the hour had aiso been mentioned therein, any

thing in the said recited Act to the contrary notwithstanding.
Ili. 'And whereas it is considered expedient to authorize the Register of Rcgisterof >ecds

Deeds, in any County in this Province, to take the proof or acknowledgment of ld eed

any conveyance or instrument intended for registry in any other County in this noycounty.

Province ;' Be it therefore enacted, That the proof or acknowledgment of any

conveyance or instrument taken before and certified by any Register of Deeds

for any County inthis Province, may thereupon be registered in the office of

Register of Deeds in the County in which the lands, tenements or hereditaments

are situate; which registry shall have the like force and effect in all respects the

same as if such conveyance or instrument had been proved or acknowledged
before and certified by the proper Register of the County in which the same may

be so registered, according to the provisions of the said recited Act.

CAP. XLIII.

An Act to repeal the several Acts of Assembly relating to Bankruptcy in this Province.
Passed 1 Ath April 1849.

HEREAS the Acts of Assembly relating to Bankruptcy in this Pro- Prcambie.

vince have been foind insuffBcient to answer the purpose for which

they were intended ;
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, That an Act made and passed in the fifth year of the Reign of Her

present Majesty, intituled An Act relating to Bankruptcy in this Province ; also 5 v. c. 43.

an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the same Reign, intituled An Act in 6v.c.4.

addition Io and in amendment of the Law of Bankruptcy; also an Act made and

passed in, the seventh year of the same Reign, intituled An Actfurther to amend 7 V. c. 31.

the Laws relating to Bankruptcy in tIhis Province; also, an Act made and passed in

the eighth year of' the same Reign, intituled An Ac t further to amend the Law s v. c. ss.

relating to Bankruptcy; also an Act made and passed 'i the ninth year of the

same Reign, intituled An Act to extend the provisions of an Actjfurther to amend the p v. c. so.

Law relating to Bankruptcy; be and the saie are hereby repealed : Provided

always, that in cases where a Fiat in ,Bankruptcy may have been granted and Fiats anted an(

published in the Royal Gazette before the passing of this Act, the same may be pn of

proceeded with to the final Certificate and discharge of.the said Bankrupt, in the A pro

same manner as if the said Acts had not been repéaled.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act to amend an Act relating to Insolvent Confined Debtors.
,Passed 14th Apriil 1849.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Asseni - Examination of

bly, That in any case where a notice of the exanination of'any Insolvent denb r rnayber
Confined
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inadeby ny er. Confined Debtor shall have been given under the provisions 'of an Act made and
tae such exasni°a- passed in the sixth year of the, Reign of King William the Fourth, intituled An

otin, wcni r'- Act relating o In.1olvent Confined Debtors, or an Act madeý and passed in the
9te •ti. seventh year of the Reign of King William the Fourth, intituléd An Act to amend

7W.4 ,1. an Act, intituled " An Acti relating o Insolvent Confinca Debtors," by any person or

persons authorized to take such examination, it shall and may be lawful{in case
of the illness, absence, or inability to attend, of the person or persons who issued
such notice of examination,) for any other person or persons authorized to take
examinations of confined debtors, who at the request of the person or persons
who issued the notice of examination may attend for that purpose, to proceed
to the examination of such confined debtor, and to hear and determine his
application for support, and to make all such order or orders thereon and on any
proceedings subsequently had in regard to the support or withholding the support
of such confined debtor, as to such person or persons taking such examnination

namniaotion toee may seem meet ; provided always, that such examination shall be had and taken
talcenat at the time and place specified in the notice of examination, and that an entry
poiited ine, and tùetmanplc pcfeintentcofeÜiainadth n tr

anentrytobemade shall be made in the Minutes of such examination of the same having been
of the filet.

taken by the person or persons who shall take the same, in lieu of the person or
persons who issued the notice and the cause thereof.

Lmiaton. IL. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be in force as long as the Acts of
which it is an amendment and no longer.

CAP. XLV.
An Act to anend an Act, intituled An Act to provide for the support and improvement of the

Parish Schools.

Preamble.

Iý!enceS and
1ransfers of licen.

ceg to he sig.ned by
tle Secretary of
thle ]3onrd of

Licencsto Females
inay be granted
jvithlout rcquiring
them" t attend the
'raining Schoo1.

,icences niay be

Franted toT.eachlers
for jlemote Settie.
ment-. wiLhot
attending the
Training school.

Limitation.

Passed 14th April 1849.

W I HEREAS it is deemed advisable to amend the Act, intituled An Act
'to provide Jr the support and improvement of Parish Schools ;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and

Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, all Licences to Teachers

of Schools, and all Transfers of Licences, when granted, shall be signed by the
Secretary of the Board of Education for the tine being, by the order and in the

nane of the said Board, and that such Licences and Transfers need not be signed
as heretofore by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of
the Government for the time being.

IL. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shal and
nay be lawful for the said Board of Education to grant Licences to Female

Teachers 'i certain cases, without requiring their attendance at the Training
School, and that such Female Teachers shall rank as Teachers of the Lower or

Elementary Class.
Il ' And wrhereas it may be advisable to grant Licences to Teachers for

rernote Settlements who cannot conveniently attend the Training School;' Be it

therefore enacted, That notwithstanding the provisions of the said recited Act, it
shall and may be lawful for the said Board of Education to grant Licences of the

Lower or Elementary Class to Teachers for remote and poor Settlements, without

requiring such Teachers to attend the Training School.
IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the

first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and fifty.

CAP.
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CAP. XLVI.

An Act to restrain the holding of Parishes in plurality by the Clergy of the Church of England
in this Province.

th Goero ;ounci No Rector of any
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assemybly 1,arslislilller

That from and after the passing of this Act, no Rector of any Paris in the after hold any
takeadditionai Parish'i 

Church of England.in this Province shall accept and take to hold therewith, or 'which tlere may ho

shall after the passing of this Act hold with such Parish of which he may be a n

Rector, any other Parish in which there may be a resident Priest or Deacon in Orders duly

Holy Orders in the said Church, legally and duly licenced or officinatg as such officiting.

Priest or Deacon in the said last 'mentioned Parish any law, usage or cunstorm to

the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XLVII.

An Act in amendment of an Aet, intituled An Act re/ating to Wrecked Property 3 V. c. 6.

Passed 141Ah April 1849.

- E REAS it is necessary to make further provision relating to wrecked, rreamble.

'derelict or abandoned goods or property, which having been found

upon the shores of the City and County of Saint John, or within five miles of
' the said shores, shall remain in the custody or possession of any party not being
the owner of the same, or the agent of such owner;

. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislitive Council comissionerso

and Assembly, That in any case when shipwrecked, derelict or abandoned gopds outaw ant

or property, having been found on, the, shores of the City and County of Saint mo"'ra f

John, or in the waters, within five milesý of the same, shall be and remain in the shipwrecked or
Jo , abaiidoid goods

possession of any person o. persons within the City and County of Saint John, folid within cmies of t10 Gity

not being the owner or agent of thé owners of, such goods and property, and such ana countyof st.

person shall, upon demand, refuse to deliver such goods or property to the Com f;°n"f "a'0 r°i

missioners of Shipwrecked Property for the said City and County, it shall and refuses ta dclive

may be lawful for the said Commissioners to apply to any Justice of the Peace
for the said City and County of Saint John ; and on its appearing on oath to such
Justice that such goods or property are in the possession of any such person, not
being the owner or agent of the owners of such goods or property, such Justice
shall issue a Warrant under his hand and seal to the Shériff of the City and
County of Saint John, commanding such Sheriff to seize, take and safely keep ail
such goods and property in such Warrant to be specified ; vhich Warrant such Sheriff texecute

Sheriff is hereby authorized and comnmanded to execute, and shall, with the assis- fre ,"lders
tance of two freeholders of the said City and County, make a just and true inventory na.s ean inveritory

of all such goods and property as he shall seize and take by virtue thereof, and hf tl ain

return the same, signed by himself and the said two freeholders, to such Justice
who issued such Warrant ; and such goods or property shall remain in possession
of the Sheriff.

II. And be it enacted, That such Justice shall thereupon surnmon not more Justce osumon

than five nor less than three of the Port Wardens of the said City of Saint John, l' Wren tand
and two Freeholders of the said City, to meet at a time and place to be by him two Freeholders,

named, and shall give a notice of not less than six days to the personin whose wloasif Pes-

custody such goods shall be found ; and in case such person shall not appear, or appointeda

in case he shall appear and claim the said goods as not having been found aban-',try the case.

doned, wrecked or derelict, or to hold the said goods or property for any lien or
salvage, the said Justice shall, at such time and place, proceed to swear, the said

Port
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Port Wardens and Freeholders well and truly to try:whether the said goods and

property came into the possession of the said party, as being found abandoned,
wrecked or derelict, and if they so came, to assess the amount which such party
shall be entitled to for salvage, and costs and expenses attending the recovery,
rernoval and' safe keeping of the said goods ; and such; Justice, shall, on such

inquisition, have power to examine all the said Commissioners and parties on oath,
and any witnesses to be by thern produced, which oath such Justice is hereby

ort waennai authorized to administer; and the said Port Wardens and Freeholders, or a

ttl1ilge, majority of them then present, after hearing the said parties, and any witnesses then
&c.fot Verec . produced, shall find and certify whether the said goods or property came into
toi wreccac. &the possession of the party against whon such' Warrant issued, as found by him

wrecked, derelict or abandoned, and if so, what amount they assess for such
salvage, costs and expenses.

On 1avewnt of an III. And be it enacted, That on paymnent by the said Commissioners to the said

epefls, Serl tu theSheriff of the arnount so assessed, and ail fees andexpenses attending such inqui-
CôtnilliolsoUf sition, the said Sheriff shall deliver the said goods and property to the said

Commissioners, to be by them held and disposed of according to the provisions

of the said Act, in the same manner to all intents and purposes as if the said
Commissioners had taken possession of the said goods and property under the
second section of the said Act ; and that the sum so paid by the said Commis-
sioners to the said Sheriff, shall be paid to them with interest, together'with all
other sums to which they may be entitled, beforethey can be required to deliver
over the said property under the fourth section of this Act.

bi of ol IV. And be it enacted, That in case the said Port Wardens and Freeholders
shall, as aforesaid, certify that the said goods and property did not come intothe

Froolders doa not possession of the person against whorn the said Warrant issued, as found by him
lindL that, tho 1-
prop s i wrecked, abandoned or derelict, the Sheriff shall restore the property to the said

person or persons, and the said Commissioners shal be liable to pay to the said
Sheriff ail costs and fees due upon the proceedings done under this Act.

CAP. XLVIII.

rlem,7.

Act 1 V.c., 
suspenced t"il ist
.Jitnuary, W5 *

I>%rsolns appointed
to tgltire t£ILOOUft
of thé poptifltOri ta

ýAct UiStitIited foDr
in>tinii, C. 2 (i

An Act to amend an Act, intituled An Act for ascertaining the Population of this Province,
anl for other purposes therein mentioned.

Passed 14thr April 1849.

SHEREAS it is the desire of Hler Majesty's Government that a Census
' should be made in each of the British Colonies in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty one;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, That the operation of an Act made and passed in the eleventh year of

Her Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for ascertaining the Population of this Pro-

vince, andfor other purposes therein mentioned, be and the sae is hereby suspended
until the first day of January which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty one.

IH. And be it enacted, That the several persons who rnay be appointed under

the above recited Act to take the account of Population and for other purposes
under the said Act, shall deliver or transmit their several or respective answers

and returns in duplicate to the Clerks of the Peace for the several and respective
Counties, on or before the first day of November next after the said recited Act

shall corne into operation.
III. And be it enacted, That instead of the Schedule to the said recited Act

annexed, the following Schedules shall be adopted and used.
Cilf V LE t

SCHKlEDU-
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SCHEDULE: .
Schedule 1.

Re i N ion- Raor entering the ko MARKS
Dwellhug. N te. Sex. Age. Race, .r I nfirm.

p Occupation. Colony.

SSchedu

Name and deScrip.e
tion of Parish or
City, or District in
such P arish or City,
and within what
County situate.

I nhabited Houses,
Question lst. B how many Families

Question 2nd. fouses now ßuilding

Question i3rd. UnihabitedHoej
Qnestion 4th. Stores, Barns and Out-houses,
Births. Number of Births durng precedlig year,

Deaths. I Number of Deaths duringprecedin1g year,

djrammlSar Schools. NuXnber of ChUildren attending Oramar Schoolg,

Parisd tdi Prish Shools

Glessred Lsdt. I tt quantityo eared Lald,

T ons of Hlaty cut,

Bushels of heat raise,
* 'Bushels of Barley raised,

iBushels of UOats raised,
Bushels of Buckvheat raised,

'Bushels of Idian Con ratised,
BTshelsoPas and 3eans raised, 'I

Bushels of Turnips raised,
Bushels of otatoe raised,
Bushels of other Root Cropa raised,

cNumber of NeatGattle,
NTmn'ber of Oows, ow iany m illed,

S Quantity of Butter, I

Nunber of Iosesi
Nunber ot Sheep,
Nudnsber <if Siie,

----berOChur hes ind places of Voiship p

Numer ofSchools, r

Number of Saw Mils, and hande employed,

Number of Griat Mil, and hands ernployed,

Number ot ''anneries, ald hande emsployed, I

Numbr 0fFosidnie, jsS4 sane enployed

Numnber o Han-d Looms

Numbher o Yards of woollen Cloth Manufactured,
Number of Factories, ther than the above, and hands emnployed,

Bo-t--d-Shes-ansfactured, - -

Value of ~eathr N anufactred,
v alue of Ce dies ?danufactured, -

.au. .f ..des ..a. e tanufaCu--d ether than Cabinet M alers'l

ZTir

Value oC1 a rs and Labinet Wa eManuactu

Value of Fish caught) ni
Hats MsufIacred

Value of Iron Castings Manufacttred,

Quantityof COai raised,
Quantity of Iron selted,

ý CI Num ber Gaàllons aiMailt ,,Jiqtot Mafactreds

g Casksoiebrt
Number of Gfdeeri'dt loin es,

Tons of Gypsum quavn-d, ----

Quanity )f MpieSuga Manfaetred
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CAP. XLIX.
An Act to authorize the widening and enlarging of Mill Street in the City of Saint John.

.Passed 14th April 1849.

'em.W HEREAS by a recent'disastrous fire in the City of Saint John a large
'number of buildings situate between Union and Pond Streets, including

nearly all those fronting on Mill Street, on eitherý side thereof, in King's Ward,
'have been destroyed by fire: And wvhereas it is deemed expedient and necessary

to widen and enlarge Mill Street;
ornorIncounci I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council

"io°l °o"""l and Assem bly, That it shall and may be lawful toand for thé Lieutenant Governor
purposon*^t or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice

and consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council, to nominate and appoint, and
also to re-appoint and supply as it may be necessary or expedient, three or more
discreet and disinterested persons Commissioners for the purpose of perforning

Commissionenr ta the duties hereinafter in that behalf prescribed, which said Commissioners before

they enter on the performance of the duties of their appointment, shall severally
take and subscribe an oath or affirmation before any Justice of the Peace in
and for the City and County of Saint John, faithfully to perform the trust and
duties required of them by this Act.

cmnsonmet Il. And be it enacted, "That it shall be the duty of such Commissioners forth-

al with to enter on the duties of their appointment, and cause a survey and plan of

(.iing, the said Street and tie several Lots of Land fronting thereupon, to be made and
and eLaring Mili prepared, and to fix and decide upon the best mode and method of widening,
sue. altering, straightening and enlarging Mill Street aforesaid, in that part extending

north, from the north line of Union Street, till it meets the Bridge or Causeway
leading to Portland ; and for that purpose the said Commissioners shall have fuIl

power and authority to enter in and upon the lands and tenements situate or being
upon or near to the said Street, and to determine and decide wliere and in what
manner the said Street shall be widened, altered, straightened and ehlarged.

1" es1ae te III. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners, so soon as they shall
of laiirqid r
"videg. have caused such survey and plan to be made, and shall have decided where and

d a arts in what manner the said Street shall be widened, altered, straightened and enlarged,
h d rt shiall proceed to make a just and equitable estimate and assessment of the value

th cean of the lands, tenoments and hereditaments required for widening, altering,
straightening and enlarging the said Street ; and shall assess and apportion one
hailf the amount of such estimated value on all the parties owning or interested
in any lands, tenements and hereditaments fronting on the said Street, iricluding
the parties interested in such lands, tenements and hereditaments, required for
the purpose of'the said Street, according to their best discretion, in proportion to
the benefit accruing to such parties respectively from the improvement of the
said Street ; and shall thereupon file the said plan with the Common Clerk of the
said City, as and for a record of their doings in that respect, and shall forthwith
report tfieir proceedings, and all matters and things connected with their duties

Contentsof Report. as such Commissioners, to the Common Council of the said City ; and in the said

Report, the Commissioners who shall make the same shall set forth the names
of the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons entitled unto or interested
in such lands, tenenents, hereditaments and premises mentioned in the said
Report, and each and every part and parcel thereof, as far forth as the same
shall be ascertained by them, and an apt and sufficient designation or description
of the respective lots or parcels of land and other tenements, hereditaments and
premises that may be required for the purpose of widening, altering, straightening

and
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and enlarging~ the saidStreet, and also of the said. respective lots or parcels of
land ýand- other: tenements, hereditaments and, premises that' may' be required for

the purpose of widening, altering, straightening and enlarging the said' Street;
and.alsoof the said respectivelots or;parcelsof land and other tenements, here-
ditaments and. premises fronting upon the said Street so assessed by the said
Commissioners for the said.benefit as aforesaid, and also theoseveral and respec-
tive sums estimated and assessed as and for the compensation and recompernse,
or the allowance to be made for the value of thé land and other tenements, here-
ditaments and premises so taken for the purposes aforesaid, as also the sums
assessed upon the same for the benefit and advantage of the respective owners
of the fee or inheritance of such lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises

respectively, or for the compensation or damage, and for the assessment for
the benefit of the, respective owners of the leasehold estate or other interest
therein separately ; but in all and: each and every case and cases, where the Whii tlw narthx

enee'e oa d iterst
owners and parties interested, or their respective estates and mterests are un- estateBare

known, or not fully known to the 'Commissioners, it shall be sufficient for them unkown.

to estimate and assess and to set forth in their said Report in general terms, the
respective sums to be allowed and paid to'or by the owners or proprietors gene-
rally of such lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises, and parties interested
therein, for the compensation'and damage, and for the assessment for the benefit
and advantage to such owners, proprietors and parties interested in respect of
the whole estate and interest of.whomsoever may be entitled unto or interested
in the said lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises respectively, by and in
consequence of the 'widening, enlarging, altering and straightening the said Street,
without specifying the names or the estates or interests of such owners, proprie-
tors and parties interested, or of any or either of then ; and' upon the coming in le inai,

and filing of such Report, the same shall be final and conclusive, as well upon vested inthe City

the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, as upon the coioration.

owners, lessees, parties or persons interested in and entitled unto the lands,
tenements, hereditaments and premises mentioned in the said Report ; and the
said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty shall become possessed of all the said
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises in the said 'Report mentioned,
that shall or may be so required for the purpose of widening,' altering, straight-
ening and enlarging the said Street; the sane to be appropriated, converted
and used to and for' such said purposes accordingly, and for none other what-
soever ; and thereupon the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, or any
person or persons acting under their authority, may immediately, or at any time
or times thereafter, take possession of the same or any part or parts thereof,
without any suit or proceeding at law for that purpose, and may at any time
thereafter take down and remove all buildin'gs or parts'of buildings, erections or
improvements of any'description whatsoever, on the said lands, tenements, here-
ditaments and premises ; provided that it shall not be lawful for the said Corn- oa

missioners to allow any sum or compensation whatsoever for any building or erertet

buildings which may, after the passing of this Act, be built, placed or erected, mi

part or in the whole, on such part or parts of the said lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises that may be required for the widening, altering, straightening
and enlarging the said Street.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners after completing their O
said estimate and assessment, and at least fourteen days' before they make their bedeyoid n the

Report to the Common Council, shall deposit a true ' copy 'or transcript of such ibc ce tot be

estimate and assessment in the Clerk's office of the said City, for the inspection VahCns repor t .
of
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of whomsoever it may concern, and shall give notice, by advertisement, to be

published in atleast two of the public newspapers printed in the said City, of the

said deposit thereof in the said ofice, and of the day on which it will be finally
Parties affected filed as and for a record, of their proceedings ; and any person or persons whose
"any o*ijeut. riglits may be affected thereby, and who shall object to the same or any part

thereof, may, within ten days, after the first publication of thel said notice, state

his, lier or their objections to the sane in writing to the said Commissioners, and
the said Commissioners, or such of them as shall have made such estimate and

assessrnent, in case any objections shall be made to the same, and stated n

writing as aforesaid, shall reconsider their said estimate and assessment, or the

Assesenient slay bo part or parts thereof so objected to, and in case the sane shall appear to them to

arnenicled. require correction, but not otherwise, they shall and may correct the sane accor-

dinghy.
Net danages V. And be it enacted, That the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty shall

warddnont within one calendar month after the several assessments made and to be made,
e e o as herein provided for the purposes of this Act, are collected and received by

them, pay to the respective persons and parties mentioied or referred to in the

said Report, in whose favour any sum or sums of noney shall be estimated and

reported bv the said Commissioners the respective sum or sums so estimated

and reported in their favour respectively, deducting in each case any suin or sums

that such parties respectively, iay in the said Report and assessment of the

Commissioners, be declared liable to pay by reason of the benefit to them respec-
on negct parties tively accruing from, the improvement of the said Street ; and in case of neglect

'Ziy suie, andc default in pavment of the same within the time aforesaid, the respective

person or persons, party or parties in whose favour the same shall be so reported,

his, lier or their Executors or Administrators, at any time or times after application

first made by him, her or them to the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
in Common Council convened, for payment thereof, may sue for and recover the

sane with lawful interest fron and after the said application therefor, and the

costs ofsuit in an action of debt or assumpsit against the said Mayor, Aldermen

and Commonalty, in any Court having cognizance thereof, and in which it shall

be sufficient to declare generally for so much money due to the plaintiff or plain-

tiffs therein, by virtue of this Act, for premises taken for the purpose herein

mentioned, and it shall be lawful for the plaintiff or plaintiffs to give any special

matter in evidence under such general declaration ; and this A ct and the Report
of the said Commissioners, with proof of the right and title af the plaintif or

plaintiffs to the sum orsums demanded, shall be conclusive evidence in such suit

Provisofur infants, or action: provided that whenever the owners and proprietors of' any such lands,
parsn onOlO tenements, hereditaments and premises so ta be taken for any of the purposes

aforesaid, or the party or parties, person or persons interested therein, or any or

either of the m, the said owners, proprietors, parties or persons in whose favour

any such sum or sums or compensation shall be so reported, shal be under the

age of twenty one years, non compos mentis, feme covert, or absent from the said

City ofi Saint John, and also in all cases where the name or names of the owner

or owners, parties or persons entitled unto or interested in any lands, tenements,
hereditaments or premises that may be so taken for any of the purposes aforesaid,

shall not be set forth or mentioned in the said Report, or where the said owners,

parties or persons respectively being named therein, cannt upon diligent inquiry
be found, it shall be lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty to

pay the sum or sums mentioned in the said Repart payable, or that would be

oming to such owners, proprietrs, parties or persans respectively, into the
Couit-
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Court of Chancery in this Province, to be secured, disposed of and improved as

the said Court shall direct, and such payment shall be as valid and effectualmin all

respects as if made to the said owners, proprietors, ýparties and persons, respec-
tively themselves, according to their just rights, as if they had been known, and,

hàad all been present; of full age, discovert' and compos mentis; and provided coampe nduio
1 to onie party but

also, that, in all and every case and cases where any such sum or sums, or com- rec y

pensation so to be reported by the said t Commissioners in favour of any person

or persons, or party dr parties whatsoever, whether named or not named inthe thelatter.

said Report, shall be, paid to any person or persons, or party or parties whomso-

ever, when the same shall of right' belong and ought to have been paid to 'some

other person or persons, party or parties, it shall be lawful for, the person or

persons, party or parties to whom the same ought to have been paid, to sue for

and recover the same, with lawful interest and costs of suit, as so much money
had and received for bis, her or their use, by the person or persons, pt1arty or
parties respectively, to whom the same shall havebeen so paid.

VI. And be it enacted, That the respective sums or assessments so to be

assessed and reported by the said Commissioners, as and for the allowance to be tobc aid tothe

made by the parties and persons respectively in the said Report mentioned, as adremrindErof

owners and proprietors of or parties interested in lands and premises deemed to be .

benefited by the widening, altering, straightening and enlargig of the said Street theartoftthe it

mentioned in the said Report, shall beborne and paid tothe said Mayor, Alder- oftheHarbour,

men and Commonalty by the said parties and persons respectively, and the elinrict ases2ed by

residue or remainder of all the monies which may be due for and on account of the Commissioners,

the sums or estimates of compensation and recompense that may be reported by
the Commissioners in favour of the respective persons and parties deemed to be

entitled thereto, and also all expenses, disbursements and 'charges which may
arise or be incurred under the provisions of this Act, shall and may be assessed

upon that part of the said City of Saint John w'hich lies on the eastern side of

the Harbour, excluding from tLIe assessment the lands, tenements and heredita-

ments fronting upon the said Street which have been already assessed in the

Report of the said Commissioners; and the said Mayor, Aldermen. and Com-

monalty of the City of Saint John, in Common Council convened, are hereby
authorized and required to order and direct the said residue and remainder of the

said monies, and the expens es hereinbefore mentioned, together with the charges
of assessing, levying, and collecting the same, to be forthwith assessed, levied,
collected and paid in such proportions and in the same manner as any rates for

public charges are or nay bc assessed, levied, collected and paid under and by
virtue of any Act or Acts of Assembly made or to be made for assessing, levying
and collecting rates for public charges.

VII. And be it enacted, That the several and respective sums 'or assessments
hereinbefore directed to be paid to the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, c.

shall be a lien or charge on the lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises in

the said Report of the Commissioners mentioned, or upon' the estate and interest

of the respective owners, lessees and parties in such lands, tenements, heredita-

ments and premises, for and on account of which the said respective sums shall

be so assessed by the said Commissioners, upon the said respective owners and

proprietors thereof, or parties interested therein, and as well the said owners and

proprietors thereof and parties interested therein ; and also the.occupants of each

and every of them shall moreover be respectively liable to pay on demand the

respective sum or sums mentioned in the said Report of the Commissioners, at
which the respective lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises so owned

or
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or occupied by him, lier or them, or wherein lie, she or they are so interested,
or at which the owners and proprietors thereofshall be so assessed, to such per-,
son or persons as the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Comnonaltyshall appoint to

Proceedings on receive the saie ; and in default of payment of' the same or any part thereof, it
defaultof paymnt' shall be lawful for the said Mayor, or the Recorder of the said City, and any

three of the Aldermen or Assistant Aldermen of the same City, by Warrant,
under their hands and seals, to levy the same with lawful interest thereon from

and after thirty days from the tirne of the filing of 'the said Report of the Com-

missioners, together also w-ith' the charges and expenses to bei had for the

collection thereof, by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of such owner

and owners, occupant or occupants, or party or parties interested, 'so refusing or

neglecting to pay the same, rendering the overplus (if any overplus there shall

be) after deducting all just charges, to such owner or owners, occupant or occu-

pants, or party or parties interested, or the said respe.ctive sums, with lawful

interest as aforesaid, rnay be recovered, with all costs and charges, by the said

Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, from and against the, owner or owners of

the respective lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises, whereon or ins

resl)ect of which the same may be assessed or set forth in the said Report of,

the Commissioners, or from or against either or any of thern the said parties or

owners, without joining any other or others of them the said parties or owners

therein, by action of debt oi assumpsit, in which it shall be sufficient to declare

generally for so much money due by virtue of this Act to the said Mayor, Alder-

men and Comrnonalty, and every matter may be given in evidence under such

general declaration provided that nothing herein contained shall affect any

agreement between landlord and tenant, or any other contracting parties respect-

ing the payment of any such assessment or charges, but they shall be answerable

to each other in the sane manner as if the provisions in this Act contained con-

Money paidi by one cerning the sane had never been made ; and if any money so to be assessed be

party '1iCh %vilsrco re ort 1-

pay able by"inothr paid by or collected, or recovered from any person or persons, when by agree-
may be'rccOver ment or by law the same ought to have been borne and paid by some other

te person or persons, it shall be lawful for the person or persons paying the same,

or fron whor the sane shall be recovered by distress, suit or otherwise, to sue

for and recover the money so paid by or recovered from him or them, with

interest and costs, as So much money paid for the use of the person or persons

who ought to have paid the sane, and the said Report of the Commissioners, with

proof of payment, shall be conclusive evidence i the suit.

TlirceCm VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be competent and lawful for any three

nl t n of such said Commissioners so to be appointed to procd to and execute and

be as valid p i ai perform the trusts and duties of their said appointnent, and their acts shall be

îi cr currei as valid an d effectual as the acts of allthe said Commissioners so to be appointed

for such said purpose if they had acted therein would have been, and further that

in all cases the acts, decisions and proceedings of the major part of such of the

Comrnissioners to be appointed for the purposes aforesaid, as shall be acting in

the premises, shall always be as binding, valid and effectual, as if the said Com-

missioners named and appointed for such purpose, had all concurred and joined
therein.

Compensaionto IX. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners to be appointed under and

by virtue of this Act, who shall enter upon the duties of their appointnent, shal

each be entitled to receive such sum for each day they shal respectively be
actually employed in the duties of their appointment, as the said Mayor, Alder-

men and Commonalty in Common Council convened, shall name ; to be paid by
the
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the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, and included in the.beforementioned
sums of money, andý considered as part of the disbursement and expénses incurred
by virtue of this Act, besides ail reasonable expenses for rnaps, surveys and
plans, Clerk hire, and other necessary expenses and disbursements.

CAP. L.
An Act for regulating the shipping of Seamen at the Port of Saint John.

Passed 4th April 1849.

6U HEREAS greatfraudshavebeen practisedand much inconvenience felt Preamble.
WV ' fro Mth'e system of shipping. Seamen at the Port óf Saint John;

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Goverinor, Legislative Council As Maater
and Assembly, That from and after the passing oflhis Act, it shallîbe lawful'for 'Jthe Por 0f Saint

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or the Administrator of the Governinent appolritedbythe

for the time being, by and with the advice and consent'of the Executiye Council, couic.
to constitute and appoint during pleasure, 'a fit and proper person to be Shipping
Master for the, said Port of Saint John, who shall previously to entering upon:his
duties as Shipping IMaster, himniself, with' two responsible sureties, enter into bonds To give security

to Her Majesty, lier Heirs and Successors, in the penal sum of five 'hundred and b

pounds currency each, for the faithful discharge of his duty, and the said Shipping
Master shall, before entering on his office, take and subscribe the following oath
before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said City and
County of Saint John:

'I, A. B., do solemnly swear, that I will faithfully and truly perform the office and
' duty of Shipping Master,according to the true intent and meaningof an Actpassed
' by the Legislature of this Province in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign,
' intituled' An Act for regulating the shipping- of Seamen at the Port of Saint John;
' that I will not directly or indirectly, personally, or'by means of any other person
' or persons on my behalf, receive any fee, reward or gratuity whatsoever, by
' reason of any function of my office as Shipping Master, except such as are
' allowed to me by the said Act, and I will not directly'or indirectly accept of any
' bill or draft, bond,' note or money from any Seaman wvhatsoever, and that I will

act without partiality, favour or affection, and to the best of my knowledge.-So
C HELP ME GOD.'

Which oath and bond shall be filed and kept among the Records of the Office of
the Secretary of the Province.

IL And be it enacted, That the said Shipping Master shall be, and is hereby Empowered to

empowered to appoint such and so many deputies for the said Port, as shall be a°so 2o"gve
necessary, which said -deputy or deptities shall have the power and authority "ceU"ity.
given to' him or them by this Act, and shall take and subscribe the above oath
before any of Her Majesty's Justices of thePeace, and the same shall be filed in
the Office of the Provincial Secretary ; and any deputy so, appointed, shal himself
wvith two responsible sureties, enter into bonds to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors, in the penal sum of two hundred pounds each, for the faithful dis-
charge of his duties, which bond shall enure to the benefit of all parties who may
be damnified by misfeasance, malfeasance or nonfeasance of the, said deputy ; ail
parties damnified shall be entitled to recover from the said deputy and his sureties,
before any Court of competent jurisdiction, upon such bond, by suit or action, to
the amount to which they may have been so damnified.

III. And be it enacted, That. no person selling or vendmg any spirituous C oe iloy
liquors, tavern keepers, orboarding house keepers, or bailiffs, shall be eligible to for te offic o

Shipping Master orthe 'situation of Shipping Master or Deputy. IV. Deputy,
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Foc of, 6d. IV. And be it enacted, That for each seaman shipped the, Shipping Master

arowed fareaci shall be entitled to take and receivetthe sum of two shillings and six pence cur-

stari P rency, from the Master of the Ship or Vessel on board of which such'seaman shall

be shipped, or to which he shall belong.

Open Registryof V. And be it enacted, That the said Shipping Master shall keep a;registry of

"elept.p all seamen shipped, wvhich'shall be open for public inspection.

Samen proviousbto VI. And be it enacted, That every seaman desirous of shipping shah first

shipping to exhibit his Registry Ticket to the Shipping Master or Deputy, previously to being
regisy ie shipped ; and unless the seaman shall exhibit such ticket, or shew to the satis-

faction of the said Shipping Master or Deputy why he does not exhibit the same,

such seanan shall not be shipped. .
No peron oter Vl. And bé it enacted, That no person, not being such:Shipping Master or

Master, sc, o Deputy as aforesaid, or not being the owner, part owner, master, or person in

Scharge aiof a merchant ship, or the ship's husband, shall hire, engage, supply or

teë regi8try tickets. provide a seaman to be entered on board any merchant ship ; and no person

whatever, other than the owner, part owner, master, or other person in charge of

a merchant ship, or ship's husband, shall demand or obtain the Register Ticket

of any seaman, for the purpose or under the pretence of engaging him on board

of any merchant, ship).
No seaman hired VIII. And be)it enacted, That no owner, part owner, master, or person in

ce re ivcc charge of any merchant ship, or ship's husband, shallknowingly receive or accept

ono ship-bard. to be entered on board the said ship any seaman who has been hired, engaged,

supplied or provided to be entered on board thereof contrary to the provisions

of this Act.
enaly for fore And be it enacted, That every person guilty of any of the offences above

goig en . described shall forfeit and pay for each and every seaman hired, engaged, sup-

plied or provided to be entered on board, and for every Registry Ticket demndeci

or obtaineci contrary to the provisions of this Act, or for every seainan knowingly

received or accepted to be entered on board contrary to the provisions of this

Act, any surn of money not exceeding ten pounds, upon conviction thereof, for

each offence, although several seamen may be included in the same contract, or

several tickets may be obtained, or several seamen may be received, or permitted,

or remain at the same tîme.

No ,erson other X. And be it enacted, That it shal be unlawful for any person or persons,
shipping ha 11c Shppn Mate or Dpty, to be employed for the purpase of

af l., t r or epumty othier tnsc h igMse rDp

pr y engaging or providping searnen to be entered on board merchant ships ; and that

any such Shipping Master or Deputy knowingly employing any other person for

Penalty'. th ups frsid, shall forfeit and pay a sumn not exceedingy ten pounds cur-

Penalty on seapen r pncy, oand i addition thereto, sha forfeit and lose his office ; for every day any
froîn sea na shal be absent without leave he shall forfeit to the ship two days pay;

and every seaman absent when unmooring or getting the ship ready for sea, shah

forfeit to the ship one poundh
Nô advnce oft XI. And be it enacted, That the owner, part owner, master, or person in charge

o e sf f any merchant ship, or ship's husband, shall not pay in advance, nor give any

iote in writing, or otherwise in the nature of and purporting to be an advance

note for any part of the wages for the seaman hired, engaged, suppied or pro-

vided to be entered on board the said ship, until three days after the sailing o the

ship or vesse1 , with the men certified by the master of said ship or vessel ta be

on board at the time of sailing.
Penaltyror rècelv. XII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall demand or receive from any

s°ippfi seamien seaman, or from any person other than the owner, part owner, master, or persoin
from o"nera than
the owner, &c.
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in charge of a' merchant ship, or, ship's husband, requiring seamen, any remune-

ration whatever, either directly or indirectly, for and. on accountof' the hiri'ng,

supp yingor providing ay such seamen, he shall forfeit for every such offence a

sum not exceeding five poundsht tcrrescy. e fr p t

XIII.1 And be it enacted, fhat it shall not rblawful'for anyp erson, oth,erthan r otherar y

any officer or person in the .emplôyment ofBeer Majestys Gove ornment, 1 rboury craio"l '

Master, Health Officer, Emigration Officer, and bCustom House or Treasur ver jonanto a

Officer, to go and be on board of any rerchant vessel arriving or about to arrive con.sentoftlie

at the port of her, detination, before o previous toher actual arrival in dock, or

at the qua or ace of her dischtraet withoutsthepemission and consent of the

master or person ai charger o the, said vessel ; and if any person (other 'than as elnalty.

aforesaid) shaer and, bc on board any sch vese1 before or previous to her

actual arrivai in dock, or at the wharf r place ofesir discharge, without the per-

mission and,c onsent of the said master or person in charge of the said vessel he

shal 'for every such offence. forfeit an'd pay a 'suiri of moïrley not exceeding, flfty

pounds currency; and for the better securing the person of such offender, .the Offeder may be

master or person in charge of the said vessel is hereby authorized and empowered

to take rany personSm offendin as aforesaid ito cutdy, and to deliver hin up

forthwith te anyConstable or Peace Officer, to be by him taken before a Justice

or Justices of the Peace, or Police Magistrate, to be dealt with according to the

provisions of this Act.
XIV. And be it enacted, That if any person shall go on board any mercha t Penhl fr board-

vessel, within twenty four hours after her arrivai at any port as aforesaid; d vs eIof"

solicit any seaman to become a lodger at the house of any person letting lodgings 

for hire, or shall take from and out of such ship any ehest, beddiaa, or other

effects of any seamen, except under the personal direction of such seamai, With-

out having the permission of the master or persoli in cbarge of such ship, hie shahil

be tlable to forfeit and pay for every suc offence a gum net exceedin e t a n porunds.

XV. And be it enacted, That if any person shalh demand and receive of and pena"ty or de-
eo()f vnnn More form

from, any se-aman payment in respect of his board or loclging in the, house is actual(Iefu

such person,' for a longer period tae such searnan sha have actualy rsded and odinsele,"

boarded therein, or shall receive or take into his possession or under'his contrlg

any monies, documents or effects of any seaman, and sha net return, the same,

Or pay the value thereof, when required so to do by such seatan, and after

deducting therefrom what shall be justly due and owing in respect of the board

and lodging of such seaman, he shall forfeit and pay a sum. not exceediug ten

pounds currency, over and above the amount or value o such monies, 'documents

or effects, after such deductions as aforesaid, which shas be adjudged tobc forth-

with paid to such seaman, under the conviction by the Justices before whom

such offences shall be heard and determined. e i

XVI. And be it enacted, That all penalties and forfeitures imposed by this penaties tb

Act, shall and may be recovered with costs, by summary proceedings before any ra Sr;bie wtly

two Justices of the Peace, or; Police Magistrate ; and if the sum imposed as a proedise

tt re e or the Pole

penalty to be pdid shall not be forthwith and irnmediately paid on conviction,

shah' be'lawful for the said Justice or Justices, or Police Magistrate, to commit

the offender 'or offenders to the Common Gaol of the City and County of Saint

John, there to be imprisoned and kept to hard labour according'to the discretion

of said Justices or Police Magistrate, for any termn not exceeding three calendar

months, the commitment to be determinable Upon payrnent of the amount of costs

and all sùch penalties and forfeitures shall be paid andapplied it manner forow-

ing, (that is.t say:) one' moiety of' such penalty sha, be paid to the informer,
r r and
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and the residue shall be paid to the Commissioners for the benefit of the Marine
Hospital at the Port of Saint John.

rn ofconviction XVIL And be it enacted, That'the Justices or Police Magistratebefore whom
and commtneit. any person shall be summarily convicted against this Act, may cause the convic-

tion and commitment to be the same as set out in Form N. in the Schedule to
An Act to facilitate the performance of the duties of Justices of the Peace Out of
Sessions within this Province, with respect to sunmary convictions and orders, passed
at this Session of the Legislature.

(Jtoiai XVIII. And be it enacted, That no such conviction shall be quashed for want
coir"irnutents iot of form, or be removed into any of Hler Majesty's Superior Courts, and no War-

rr &c. rant of Commitnent shall be held void by reason of any defect therein, provided
it be therein alleged that the party has been convicted, and 'there be a good and
valid conviction to sustain the same.

Deiinition or XIX. And be it enacted, That the words " Mercliant Ships," inserted in this
ecliantiss.' Act, shall be understood to include all vessels trading to Foreign Ports, or Ports

within the British Dominions, and not such vessels as are prosecuting the Coasting
Trade.

[îO A XX. And be it enacted, That so much of any Act or Acts now in force as are
"'ed ' at variance and interfere'w ,ith the working of this Act, shall be and the same are

hereby suspended and inoperative during the continuance of this Act.
Commencement XXI. And be it enacted, That this Act shal take effect upon, from and after
"Artnir the first day of July next, and not before, and shal continue and be in force until

the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty two.

CAP. LI.

reased ly

to bc divided ainci!ig
prc-eit stock-
Jiolders, tand on
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Periods of pîay'ing
" t'ue "' tal

An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Saint John Water Company, and to provide a more
efficient supply of Water in the City of Saint John.

Passed 1 4tlh April 1849.
gIHERE AS it lias beconie necessary to increase the Capital Stock of the

' Saint John Water Company, and to make provision for a greater and
more efficient supply of Water in the City of Saint John ;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, That the shareholders of the Saint John Water Co'npany shal] be and
are hereby authorized to increase the Capital Stock of the said Company to an
amoit not exceeding ten thousand pounds, which additional Stock shall be
divided into shares of five pounds each.

IL. And be it enacted, That the additional shares in the Capital Stock of the
said Company shall be divided among the present shareholders in the said Con-
pany, in the proportion of one additional share to every two sliares held by such
shareholders; and if any of the said shareholders shal neglect or refuse to accept
such additional shares, vithin thirty days after the passing of this Act, then such
additional shares, so refused or neglected to be taken up, shahl be open to public
subscription, or may be disposed of by the Directors of the said Company in suci
manner as they may deem advisable.

III. And be it enacted, That twelve and one half per cent. of the amount of
each of such additional shares shall be paid to the Treasurer of the said Company,
within one year after the passing cf this Act, and that the residue of each of the
said additional shares shall be paid by instalments of twelve and one half per
cent. to the Treasurer of the said Company, atîintervals of six months, after the
payment of the first instalment, until the whole amount of each of such additional
shares shall be fully paid up. IV.

C. 5 1.
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IV. And be it enacted,. That in case default be made in payment of all or anv o ciefaut of-

of the instalments in the said additional shares, or any of them, it shall and may may bensol

be lawful:for the Directýbrs of the said Company for the time being, within thirty

days after any such default, forthwith to-sell; and dispose of any of the said addi-

tional sharés on which such defaultmay be made, at their discretion, to the best

advantage, to any purchaser or purchasers of the same ; and any instalment or

instalments which, previously to such default, may have been paid on such addi-

tional shares, shall be forfeited to and become the property of the'said Company.
V. And be it enacted, That the additional Stock of the said Company shall be Capital to bi

expended and applied as the sameis paid up, in procuring a more efficient supply aplied n pro-

of water by the said Company, and in the erection of all necessary works, build- icient &Pof

ings, reservoirs and machinery.therewith connected, and in laying down pipes
and conduits throughout that part of the City of Saint John, on the eastern part
of the larbour of Saint John, i such manner and to such extent as will furnish

the inhabitants thereof with a more efficient supply of water.
VI. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of enabling the said Company to Poer given to

procure a more efficient supply of water, they the said Company shall be and are "1o"pe rty o rto

hereby authorized and empowered, bytheir agents, servants and workmen, to aneceppnater.

enter upon private property for the purpose of procuring such supply, and there

build and set up dams or embankments on any brook, stream, lake or pond, for

the purpose of creating artificial ponds or réservoirs, and by such dams or em-

bankments may cause the flowage of such private property, and continue such

flowage so long as they the saidCompany shall see fit; and they the said Con-

pany shall have full power and authority to draw water fromsuch artificial ponds
or reservoirs exclusively, and to carry pipes or conductors· through the private

property of individuals, as may be necessary for the conveyance of the said water

to the City of Saint John ; provided always, that no such dams or embankments Compensation tobc

be built or set up, artificial ponds or reservoirs made, flowage-created, or pipes or aspointioutby

or conductors laid upon or through the private property of any person, without the Act 2W.4,

a reasonable and proper compensation being allowed and paid for the use and
convenience of the same, and for all damage sustained by the operations or works
of the said Company, to be agreed upon by the said Company and the respective
owners of such pri~vate property ; and in case of disagreement between the said

Company and the owners of the said private property, or any of them, then the

amount of such compensation shall be settled and determined in the manner and

form prescribed by an Act made and passed in the second year of the Reign of
His late Majesty William the Fourth, intituled An Act to incorporate sunclry

persons by the name of hie Saint John Water Company, or in such manner and
form and by such ways and means as may be prescribed by any Act which may

be passed at the present or any Session of the General Assembly of this Province;
and for all damage the owner or owners of any Mills or other manufacturing Damgû to Milis Ur

establishinents may sustain, for or by reason of any of the operations of such estabishment$.

Company, the direct and indirect damage, as well present as future, shall be fully
considered, and on anv investigation under this Act for ascertaining the same, any
such owner or own'ers may be examined under-oath touching and concerning such
injury or danage.

VII. And be it enacted, That so soon as the first instalment of twelve andone When twone anda

half per cent. shall have been fully paid on all the additional shares in the said a'a onares a

Company as hereinbefore prescribed, that then it shalI be the duty of the Direc- w e aed fnr

tors of the said Company, and they are hereby required to calf a, general meeting c'oosing Dircctors.

of all the shareholders in the said Company, by giving public notice in one or more
of
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of the newspapers published in the City of Saint John, fourteendays'prévious to
such meeting, for the purpose of choosing five Directors from among the slare-
holders of the said Company, in manner prescribed by law; to manage the
business and affairs of the said Company, which said five Directors shall remain

, in office until the next annual meeting of the said Company, or until others are
NU more than tive chosen in their stead, and no more than five Directdrs shall after the first of such
c °ust'bQ elections be chosen to manage the business of the said Company.
Choice oDectof s VIII. And be it enacted, That in the choice of such five Directors, the share-
to be iinde accord. holders of the said Company shall vote according to the rules and regulations
inig to Act 2N. -4,

prescribed by the Act of Assembly hereinbefore mentioned for incorporating the
said Company ; and the said five Directors when so chosen, shall at their first
meeting after their election, choose a President out of their number ;ý provided

uorm li always, that three Directors shall constitute a Board for the transaction of busi-
b"i"ines iess, of which the President shall alvays be one, except in cases of sickness or

necessary absence, in which case the Directors present may choose one of their

Voteofrtat irnber Chairnan in his stead, but that reither the said President nor Chairman
r c1mu for the timne being, shall vote as a Director, but in case of an equal number of

votes for and against auy question before such Board, the Presiderit or Chairman
for the timue being shall have a casting vote.

'omce IX. And be it enacted, That the President, Directors and Officers of the said
Dirc.tit$id id Com pan y shalIl continue in office until the first election of five Directors in the

oic manner and at the time hereinbefore presciibed, and no longer ; and in case the
said additional shares in the said Company shall not be taken up and the first
instalmeint thereon be duly paid as herein provided, then the present Directors of
the said Coipany shall continue in office until the next annual meeting of the
Com pany, after suci default, or until others shall be chosen in their stead.

Reritaifa X. 'And whercas divers persons, on behalf of the said Saint John Water
Cotany, are now heldi and firnly bound unto our Lady the Queen by their
certain Bonds or obligations for divers sums of money amounting in the whole
to the sui of five thousand pounds, wvhich said suin of five thousand pounds was
lent to the said Saint John Water Company by the Province of New Brunswick,
and lias been expended by ti said Company in procuring and furnishing a
partial supply of water to the City of Saint John, which has beeri highly bene-
ficial on nany occasions in extinguishing and checking nany extensive confla-
grations in the said City : And whereas heavy losses have been prevented by
such supply of water, and it is highliy desirable that the said Company should be

' aided and encouraged in their endeavour to procure a more extensive supply of
' ater for the said City, as well for the preservation of the public health and the
prevention of fires as for the cleanliness andri comfort which will thereby be

li tille iiu promnotecd ;' 13e it therefore enacted, that if the said additional Stock in the said
t Saint John Water Conpany, hereby authorized and created, shal be actually paid

yea rs, andthe to the Treasurer of ti said Company within five years from the passing of this
eipnded to clirr)y Act, and shall be wholly or for the major part appropriated in carrying out the

purposes of this Act, and proof of payment of the samne and theappropriationof
tu t the whole or the major part thereof for the purposes aforesaid shahl be made to
ud. the satisfaction of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Officer adminis-

tering the Government of the Province for the tine being, and H-ler Majesty's
Executive Council, that then it shall and may be lawful for the said Lieutenant
Governor or Officer administering the Government, to cancel the said bonds or
obligations hereinbefore mnentioned, and deliver up the same so cancelled to the
obligors therein mentioned, and to cancel and release all claims thereon, either

foJr
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jfor principal and interest, to such obligors, so, that no clairrshali thereafter be had
either against the said' Company or the said obligors' for the said sum of five

thousand pounds. or any part thereof, or for all or ariy interest o t but
the same shall be wholy satisfied, cancelled ardi discharged; forever'thereafter.

XI. And be it enacted, That'for the purpose of furnishing to tie Poor:of the On teoreeti nof:

City of Saint John a gratuitous supply of water, if' the Corporation -of the City tnks, fount o

of Saint John shall erect, or cause to be erected withinthe'said City, in such places ciCrati, r

as the 'Mayor, Aldermen and Conmonalty of the said City, nay deem most:con- t Com
.*pany are to supply r

venient and suitable, tanks, fountains or hydrants, not exceeding six i nurmber, Cese wi r th

thé said Water Company shal, if tanks are constructed, fill with water such tanks 'use or te poor;

once in every day forthe'free use of the Poor of the said, City ; and if fountains
or hydrants, then shall for two hours ineach day furnish a free full flow of water
through such fountains or rhydrarits for the like use';, which tanks fountains or

hydrants shall at all times be kept in repair and in good working order by the
said Corporation of.the said City; and should the said Corporation' of the said City If more than six,

j ' water to 1o

deem it expedient to erect or build a greater number of tanks, fountains or frarniseadatacon-

hydrants than six, thien the said 'Water Company shall be bound to furnish' a full tract price.

supply of water for such additional tanks, fountains and hydrants'for the purpose
aforesaid, on paymient of such surn or sumis of money as may be'agreed and con-
tracted for by the Corporation of the said City with the said Water Company.

XII. And be it enacted, That in order to encourage subscription to the addi- te o
tional Stock hereby created, the subscribers for such additional Stock so created origiina stock.

under and by virtue of this Act, shall from' time to time, out of the net profits of
the said Conpany, be entitled to receive a dividend of six per centum per annumu
iipon such new Stock, from the date of the payment of such stock respectively,
before any division of the profits of the said Company shall be applicable to the
original Stock heretofore created ; but no dividend exceeding six per centun
shall be payable on such new Stock until the proprietors of' such original Stock
shall receive the like sum of six per centum per annum on such Stock froi the
time of the passing of this Act, and when the net profits of said Company shall
be more than stifficient to pay six per centum on both Stocks, then any surplus
of such profits shall be divided pro rata on all the Stock of the said Company
without distinction.

CAP. LII.
An Act in addition to and in amendrnent of the Act relating to the Navigation of the River and

Harbour of Saint John.
Passed 14th April 1849.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- Provsionsof

's bly, That from and after the passing of this Act, all and every of the et;n°¿ o saw.

provisions of an Act made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of Her d11"t.

present' Majesty, intituled An. Act fbr more effectually securing the Navigation of the
River and Harlour of Saint John, in the City and County of Saint John, shail and
are hereby made to extend to saw dust as well as to slabs, edgings, rinds, bark,
or chips, in the same mannerc and as 'fully and effectually as if the said saw. dust
had been included with the said siabs, edgings, rinds, bark or chips in the said
recited Act at the time of the passing of the same.

I. And be it enacted, That whenever any proceedings may be commenced Attendanceof
*,:i ,4 A A.s. <. i Wtnleseg, and pro.

before any Justice of the Peace under this Act, or the said recited Act, it shall Ect ofio.°
and may beIlawful for such Justice, by Summons, to require the attendance "nentnay be

of any witness or witnesses that may by him be considered necessary to give cg inderd
evidence, Act.
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Passed 1-A1h April 1 849.

reae. (, HEREAS it is found necessary to provide a Public Ground for the

' interment of the dead in the City and County of Saint John, in' con-

sequence of the Burial Ground in the City of Saint John being closed by law ;'
.1uces il) sessian I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council

'authorze toP"I and Assemnbly, That the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint
UuicBurial John, at their General Sessions, or at any Special Sessions for that purpose to be

Ground, holden, be and they are hereby authorized and empowered to contract and agree
with any person or persons, or body corporate, for the purchase of any piece or

parcel o'f land in the City and County of Saint John, which to them in their dis-
cretion may seem ,meet as and for a Public Burial Ground for the said City and
County of Saint John, and to take, accept and receive a conveyance of such piece
or parcel of ground so to be purchased for the purpose aforesaid ; provided
always, that the purchase noney of such piece of land shall not exceed the sum
of four lundred pounds.

Landtobcvestediti In . And be it enacted, That the said land, so to be purchased in pursuance of
the Justices oftlie the s Act, shah be and forever remain vested in the Justices of the Peace for the
Peace, in trust fur
free irnternents. City and County of Saint John, in trust, as a Public Burial Ground for the said

City and County of Saint John, for the free interment of the dead of all religious
denominations, without any charge for such interment; and that all charges which

lendence to be may be necessarily incurred in marking out such ground in lots for interments, and

tirigent fid. superintending the said Burial Ground, shall be annually paid out of the contin-

gent funds o? the said City and County ; and that the said Justices, i Sessions,
may make such rules and regulations for the management and government of the

said Public Burial Ground as to themh may seen meet.

III. And be it enacted, That the purchase money of the said Burial Ground
be pid by inseti, shall be p aid by the said Justices, in Sessions, in five equal instalments; and the

With dhéco1tt 0. said Justices are hereby required and directed, in ordering the assessment for

the contingencies of the said City and County for this current year, and for the

four years next ensuing, to add thereto a sum not exceeding eighty pounds, toge-
ther with the expenses of levying and collecting the same.

CAP.
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evidence, or toi produce atiy document before' him in such proceedings; and if

any witnesswho shall be summoned to give evidence or produce any documents as
aforcsaid, shall not appear at the time and place specified in such. Summons, or
if the said Justice shall deem it to be necessary, before issuing any Surmons it
shall and may be lawful for such Justice to issue his Warrant, under his hand,
and seal, to any Constable of the City and County of Saint John, requiring such
Constable to bring the said witness before him at the time and, place therein
specified, in order to compel the attendanceof the said vitness toigive evidence
or produce the documents aforesaid, touching any breach of the provisions of this
Act or of the said recited Act.

CAP. LIII.

An Act to nake provision for a Public Burial Ground in and for the City and County of Saint
John.
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CAP. LIV.

An Act to authorize the sale of a Lot df Land and Prermises punrohased for a Sailors' Flome in
the City of Sàint John.

Passed 14th April 1849.

W HEREAS the sum of one thousand five hundred pounds was granted preamble.
by the Legislatui-e towards the erection of a Sailors' Home at Saint

' Johný the same to be taken from the Marine Hospital F undý: And whereas a
' portion of such Grant has been: drawn from the Treasury and applied by the
' Commissioners appointed for expending such money, in the purchase of a lot of
C'Land and Premises in the City of Saint John: And whereas there is a large sum
' of money due for principal and interest on such purchase, and the said Marine
' Hospital Fund is inadequate to pay the whole of such Grant: Andvhereas
' difficulties have arisen in carrying out the intention of the Legislature, and it is
'desirable that the said: lot of Land and Premises should be sold, and the balance
'of the purchase money and interest due be paid;t

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and commiasioners of
Assembly, That the Commissioners appointed by 1lis Excellency the Lieutenant 'authorizedtoel
Governor for expending such money, and in whose name the said lot of Land and ii®ep;rcla1 ,daand

Premises stand conveyed, shall, as soon as conveniently may be, seIl and dispose due miiereoi;
of, by public auction, the said lot of Land and Premnises, and pay the balance
due on such purchase monev, with all interest; and after' deductingall expenses To render account,
attending such sale, shall render to the Treasurer of the Province a full account " ne alance

thereof, and pay the net balance into the Treasury, to be 'appropriated to the
Marine Hospital Fund.

CAP. LV.
An Act for the appointnent of Commissioners of Sewers for the Parish of Sackville, in the

County of Westmorland, and to divide certain Marsh Lands in the said Parish i-nto several
Bodies or Districts.

Passed'l 4th April 1849.

W HE REAS there are several large tracts of Marsh Land in the Parish rreamble,
' of Sackville, in the County of Westmorland, which require the

' superintendence of Commissionérs of Sewers, and it will diminish the expense,
' of taking care of the said Marsh by dividing it into Districts';'

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- Marsh'Landanow
bly,' That the bodies of Marsh Land in the Parish of Sackville, in the County Corndhiaoir°of
of Westmorland, now under the actual care and'tsuperintendence of Commis- 'ediv'ided into

sioners of Sewers, be divided into 'Districts, and classed as follows, namely: classed

Ail that body of Marsh known by the name of the Ramn' Pasture Marsh, to be
District Number One; all those bodies of Marsh known by the names of West
Cole's Island Marsh, and East Cole's Island 'or' Sunken: Island Marsh, to; be
District Number Two ; all those bodies of Marsh Land known by the names'of
the New and Old West Marshes, to be District Number Three ; all those bodies
of Marsh known by the names of Bear Island Marsh,,and Middle Village Marsh,
and King's Marsh, to be District Number Four; ail those'Marshes known by the
names of Spectacle Island Marsh, and Dixon Island MVlarsb, tobe District Number
Five; and allithat body of Marsh Land known by the name of the Great'Marsh,
together with ail the Bogs and Low Lands lying to the northward and westward
thereof, to be District Number Six.

II. And be'it enacted, That the Districts Number One, Number Two, Number Commissionerof
Three, Number Four, and Number Five, shall each choose oe Commissioner of fortediecli°

Sewers,
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t' o the Smvers, and District Number Six shall choose two Commissioners of Sewers, to

illurd Tieqday inb e elcted in the manner and for the period hereinafter provided for ; whichper-
April, nt ýaCl1Vi1le.

sons so elected sball be Comnissioners of Sewers for the saidseveral Districts

that is to say that on the third Tuesday in April next ensuimg the passing of this

Act, and on the third Tuesday in Aprii in every thfrd' ye-1r theriafter, between

the hours of eight and nine in the forenoon, a meeting cf th proprito of the

said Districts be held at or in front of the Temperance Hall, in Sackville, for.the

purpose cf choosing the said Commissioners ; at which meeting the senior Magis-

trate residina in th said Parish shat preside, and iu case of his absene or refusai,

the senior pagistrate resident in the aid Parish presentat the said meeting sha

prCsid ed iw case f his liewise refusing te preside, or there being ne Maois-

trate present at the said meeting, then that the irajority cf the said prtprie-

tors p wsent, sha at once lect soin e persa n t preside ever ten the stid mfti r

Chii o ) -
tat t c said M agistrate or persan se r e ding eook toe s id eed sha t appoint

saine imipartial persan teo act as CIerký at the said clection, and whio shiall be sworn

by the said presiding officer te a truc and faithfil disearge cf bis duties as suchli

Clerk, in the words set eut in the Schedule te trtis Act, o i hicn oath sha b e bwtter a

on the Ponl Book for the said election, and which oath the said presiding officer

lae g ofid. is treby empowered te adainister ; that tbe said aprmsiding efaicer shat cau e

tmis Law te b read te the fereting, an then proceed te tae the POli for the

C surk iù untel. Il said Cormet ssi ers cf Sewers ; -a d the said Cl rk sh ah enter the votes fcr

vtes itho the said Com issiof lers of Sche sars in sa 1 1ook te be provided for t at purpose,

iu the form in the u er or w rds and vignures ton h ike

orutûf fpoll. initenit, wýhichi Poil shalH be kept open until twclvé o'clocU ; and in caise thecre be a

contest, then the Poli sha be centinucd sd kept open until six o'clock in the

veningc f te same day, wien it shaH be finally closedCi.

chnirmn 111I. And be it enacted, Th-at thoMaitrt or Chairnmn presiding- at thec

Ssaid meeting sha for thwith after clsing cf the Poil, proced te ascertain froni

lthe Pol Book whlicl cf the candidates fos the higbest number of votes, and

declare the saine, sud ccrtify upon t1he Poil B3ook that candidate duly elected a

Cmmissioner cf Sewers foer the said severalg Districts b that istrict for which

he las the hiuhest number of votes; and for District Number Six in lihe maner

deciare wud certify on the Pol• Bock that candidate aving the second sigest

nunmrber of votes for that District aise ally elected a Commissioner Cof Sewers by

the said District foi , the sCaid s veral Districts ; t at if son e suc o examieatio cf

authe Pand r q i e t a t e , or m or ecand idates fo er any e e D istic

shave an equal number of votes, t e said Magistrate f r Chairman sha tbeo deter-

r hine which of such candidates sball be deemed te have a wajority over the other

Coni'We~to or others ; Nvhich, several Ccmmissioflel' of Sewers se elected shall be swcrn

beewr", into office ; which oath 'anv Justice of tie Peace cf the said County resident in'

said Pari cf SacMivilste, or the Chairan presiding at the said meeting, is hereby

Ntglet to, bc authorized -and 1,equired te a-,dininister ;and any Commissiofler se elected:who

ewrf d.eedt'shall negleet for the period of one week te take the oath. of office, shall be deemned

Berrd f o to'.t have refused te accept such office ; that such oath of office if taken before the'

Magistrate or Chairmian prcsiding at sucbi m-eeting, shaHl be in writing uLpon the

Poli Book, and if taken before any other Magistrate, that the sa e be in writing,
and fded with the Chairman presiding at such meeting, te be by him attached te

th e Poli Bool<, which Poil B3ook, certificates cf election, and oaths cf office, shail

be by hirn transmitted ta and filed with the Clerk of the Pence for, the said

County.
IV.
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e cted, iat every propietor of Marsh Land situate in any of quaiificationof
IV. vAnd b it enae and numbet

the said Districts, whether male or'female, shall bé entitle to vote at gec tste b ,ivern

tions, unde'r the regulations hereinafter provided, exce ave mn r te as he

of sixteen years ;that is to say: each, proprietor shall have as many votes as h c e

owns acres o f. Marsh in such Districts, exclusive of ail fradteonal pa te t aiid -in [Challecged VOtQr r

case the number of votes claimed by any voter shouldbe disputed at the time he

offers to vote, by any other proprietor, then beforetsuch votes are received ant

entered, the person claiming thé right to vote sha Make thesfollowi iu ath

Yôu'do swear that vou are the proprietor of acres of Marsh, situat'in

District Number [or), acres in District Number and

acres in District N umber as 1lic case may be, 2V here t/e pe'rson claims

t/e r-ight Io vote fbr, more tlutn one Dist ric't and that you aire entitled 'to vote

therfor at tlis election of Commissienèrs of Sewers, and that, you t t

before voted at this election.r

Ihat no pro rietor Of Marsh Land in one District shall give any vote ipon'the

sae for a Conrissioner or an to be elected for any other District;

ad provided a ias thiat it District Number Six that no proprietor shill be

entitled to vote for or upon any Ma1h or Bog not yielding the anual value of

two shillings and six uonce per acre, ecept such Marsh or Bog has at the time

of such electian been assessed to t e anount of two shillings and six pence per

acre; and in case the number of votes claimed by any voter in District Number

Six should be disputed at the time hee offrs to vote, by any other proprietor, then

before sttch votes are reccived andi entered, the person cliigthe riglit to vote

shall take the following oath :-

You do swear that you are the proprietor of acres of Marsh, [or Bog

as the case may be,) in District Number Six, that the same is cf the annual

value Of two shillings and six, pence per acre, [or has been assessed to the

aamount of two shillings and six pence per acre,] tat you are entitled t n vote

therefor at tlis election of Commissioners of Sewers, and that yeu have not

before voted at this election of Commissioners of Sewers.'

Which oaths the presiding officer is hereby authorized and required to admirnsLer,

and no other proof of qualification shall be reqmured of sucei v ten.
V. And be it enacted, That the persons so elactèd, cértifiedand s' •n as co

Commissioners of Sewers shall be Commissioners of Sewérs in and 'for the said f
several Districts for and during the term of three years then next ensuing and

such Commissioners shall be authorized and enpoweered during the term of offce

to convene and meet together from time to time as occasion mayrequire, to con-

~slt, consider and devise neans and nethods for building, erecting or repairing

such Aboideaux, Dikes and Wears as are or may be necessary to prevent minunda-d

tion and for drowning or draining of Mar'shes, Swamps and other unreclaimed

Lands, either diked or undiked, and to employ labourers and workmen for such

reasonable wages as may be agreed on for that purpose, and to take and assess all A

such persons from time to tire as shall or May be owners of such Marshes, Mea-

dows or unreclaimed Lands as aforesaid, for defraying the expenses thereof, having

regard to the quantity and quality of land of each person and benefits thereby to

be received, as equally as they can according to their best judgment, and shail A

appoint and swear a Collector or Collectors'for collecting such assessments and î

aing the same to such persons asby the said Commissioners shall be appointed,

with powers:to distrainvupon the property of all such persons as shall neglect or

iefuse to make payment of his, her or their proportions àssessed as aforesaid, in
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Collectort like manner as is usually done in other cases by distress; and such Collector""""eratiQ] appointed as aforesaid, shall be entitled to levy for his services a sum over and
aboue such assessment not exceeding seven and a;hàlf per cent. on the amount
of such assessment ; and the said sum so to be allowed'for collecting to be first
regulated by the Conumissioners having, regard tothe amount to be. collected; and
to call before them such Collector or Collectors to account for his or their trusts

Appoint a Clerk; in regard to the premises: and the said Commissioners, or a majority of them, if
they deen it fit and proper, may and they are hereby empowered to appoint
and swear a Clerk by whom ail records, entries, notices, and other documents

Repair the roads, shall be made and hept, and the said Commissioners shall be authorized and
"" ns~es empowered to make and repair the Bye Roads leading through or in the said

Districts, and in like manner as aforesaid assess the Marshes for the expenses
thereof, the said Commissioners first giving notice of such their intention by
advertising the saine in three or more public places in the said Parish for ten

Repirsenay days ; provided ahvays, that if the proprietors of a majority of acres in the Dis-
nae trict where such road or roads so to be made or repaired shall lie, by order in

writing to the Commissioner or Commissioners elected for such District, desire
the Said Commissioners not to proceed with such making or repairing so adver-
tised, the said Commissioners shall not proceed in the same for the period of one
year, and not then unless by again advertising such proposed repairing or making;
and the said Comnissioner or Commissioners of each District is and are hereby

e required to keep separate'and distinct accounts of all labour performed in their
n"r2 the several Districts during the period for which they are appointed ; and during the

last half year of their term of office the said Commissioners shall arrange, collect,.
settle up and satisfactorily arrange as far as possible ail the accounts arising or
accruing during their term of office, and on the expiration thereof, to deliver the
sane up, together with ahi vouchers and documents whatsoever, to their successors
in office ; that the said Commissioners shall receiv'e out of assessments made bv

- them a reasonable compensation for their services, not to exceed seven shillings
and sixpence per day for each and every Commissioner.

vacant con. VI. And be it enacted, That in case of the refusal to act, removal or death of
iO to be any person elected as Commissioner of Sewers ider and by virtue of this Act,iil- lit Py annd1

the proprietors of the District by which such Commissioner may have been elected,
m'ay make application to the Town Clerk of said Parish, to call a public meeting
of the proprietors of such District for the election of a Commissioner for such
District; which meeting the said Town Clerk is hereby required to advertise in
three or more public places in said Parish ; and such election shall be conducted
in the same manner as is provided in the second and third sections of this Act
for the election of Commissioners of Sewers at the general election thereof; pro-
vided always, that sucl Comiissioner or Commissioners so elected, shall not
hold such office for a longer period than until the generaI election of Commis-
sioners of Sewers next ensuing such election.

*nméL l VII. And be it enacted, Tliat if the proprietors of any body of Marsh Land ia
ln. said Parish, not included within the provisions of the first section ofathis Act, and

dreedr t, containing not less than two hundred acres, should desire the superintendence of
piintiendnce of Commissioners of Sewers to take care of the same, they may make application la

Sovevar. tiuor iis writing, signed by the proprietors of a majority of acres in said body, requiring
e °"tiom1 the Town Clerk of said Parish to call a public'meeting of the proprietors of such

body of Marsh Land, for the purpose of electing a Commissioner of Sewers by
such body of Marsh; that thereupon the said Town Clerk shall give ten days
notice of the said meeting to be held in the said Parish, by advertising the same

la
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in six or more public places in the said Parish ; and that at the time and place
so advertised for the election of a Commissioner of Sewers by the said proprietors,
the election of such Com issioners of Sewers shall be proceeded with, which

election'shall be conducted in like manner as is provided for in the second and

third sections of the Act for the election of Commissioners of Sewers for the Dis-

trict therein named ; which Comnissioner of Sewers so elected shall be declared comnissioner

a Commissioner of Sewers for the several Districts herein narned, and such isioer for

further bodies of Marsh as may avail themselves of the provisions of this Act, t'l otiler dàtrict9.

with all the duties, authorities and privileges imposed and conferred by this Act

upon the said other Commissioners of Sewers for said Districts'; provided always,
that such Commissioner of Sewers so elected shall not continue mij office for a

longer period than until, the general'election'of Commission ers of Sewers for said

Districts next ensuing such election, 'at which time the election for a new Com-

missioner of Sewers by such District shall proceed as is 'provided by the said

second and third sections of this Act for the several Districts therein named ;

and provided always, that if the proprietors of a majority of the nurnber of acres Eleeont&bcvoic

insuch body of Marsh·do not vote at suchelection so called by the Town Clerk, a es

in such case the said election shall be deened wholly null and void. Jo ilot vote.

VIII. Andbe it enacted, That in case the proprietors of the majority of acres OtherMarshLands

of any body of Marsh in said Parish, shall be desirous of being annexed' to any annxedtodsricts

District or body of Marsh having elected a Commissioner of Sewers by virtue of

this Act, the said Commissioners of Sewers are hereby empowered and authorized,

upon the consent of the proprietors of a majority of acres in both bodies of Marsh,
as well of that body desiring to be annexed as of the body or District to which it

is to be annexed, to declare such body of Marsh annexed to such District or body,
and subject to the jurisdiction and control of the Commissioners of Sewers to all

intents and purposes the same as if it had originally been part of such District ;
and in case any body of Marsh in said Parish shall be desirous of being discharged mrsii Landinmy,

from the power and control of the said Commissioners of Sewers, the said Com- Nconsei4rom

missioners, upon the like consent being had, shall and may declare such District a aeuoe
or body of Marsh withdrawn fsom the jurisdiction and control of the Commis- mipsoners.

sioners of Sewers, from which time the said.Commissioners shall cease to have

any control over such body 'of Marsh; provided that any rate made before the

tine of such order may still be enforced and levied in all respects the same as if

such body of Marsh had not been withdrawn.
IX. And be it enacted, That every person allowed by law to make an affir- Affirmotin may be

evmyxade instcadl of

mation instead of taking an oath, shall be allowed to affirm in every case where outb.

by the provisions of this Act an oath is required to be taken ; and if any person

taking an oath or making affirmation asrequired by this Act, shall wilfully swear

or affirm falsely, such person shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury,
and shall be liable to all the pains'and penalties by law provided for that offence.

X. And be it enacted, That a copy of a Certificate of Return of Commissioners Certi ed cog1 of

of Sewers, filed in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace, certified under the hand nocommis-
and seal of office of such Clerk, shall be prima facie evido-rfe of the regularity ratevidence o the

and legality of al] proceedings up to and the electionof such Commissioners o regdiof pro-

Sewers; and that a copy of what regulations the said Commissioners may from
time to tine make,' certified under the hand and seal of office of the said Clerk of

the Peace, shall ii like nanner be evidence of such regulations in all Courts of

Record in this Province.
XI. And be it enacted, That whenever any person shall be'aggrieved by the com'msioners to

wilful neglect or gross carelessness of any of the said Commissioners, such l rties
Commissioner sggrieve .
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Commissioner or Commissioners shall be personally liable to the party injured for

all damages by him sustained in consequence of such neglect, to be recovered in

an action on the case either in the Supreme Court or the Inferior Court ofCom-

mon Pleas for the County of Westmorland, with costs as n other cases.

lmicnsno o XII. And be it enacted, That when and so soon as the said Commissioners

nemted canceaed or any two of them so chosen, shall have taken the oath of office, any former
Limter ïh1nef ot ri any twrom
searing in of" existing commission for the appointment of Commissioners of Sewers in and for

a'e'r'ïct the said Parish of Sackville, shall be deened to be cancelled and void, and all

the powers and duties of any such previous Commissioner shall cease and deter-

R tion mine; provided that any matter or thing by them before done under such cancelled

commission, agreeably to the directions of an Act made and passed in the tenth

and eleventh years of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,

, c. 9intituled An Act to repeal certain Acts 'relating to Commissioners of Sewers, and to

make moré efectual provisions in lieu tiereof; shall be held valid, and all rates

hitherto imposed nay be enforced by the elected Commissioners ; and provided

that nothing in this Act contained shal affect or be construed to affect the power
or authority of any Commissioner appointed or to be appointed under and by
virtue of an Act made and passed in the third year of Her present Majesty's
R eign, intituled An Act in addition to the Acts nov in force relating to Commissioners

of >S<ewers.
îves Cùu ered XIII. And be it enacted, That all the powers and authority given in and by

, ~9, the said recited Act, intituled An Act to repeal certain Acts relating to Commissioners

*ted o Crepeald, of Sewers, and to make more lfectualprovisions in lieu thereof shall extend to the

issionerîuiider Commissioners chosen and appointed under the provisions in this Act, save and
thq Act. except where part of the same is by this Act repealed.

c o. ,c. XIV. And be it enacted, That the second Section of an Act passed in the tenth

eeochno' Wand eleventh years of the Reign of His late Majesty George the Fourth, intituled

An Act to repeal certain Acts relating to Conmissioners of2Sewers, and Io make more

effectual provisions in lieu thereoj; bc repealed, so far as the same extends to the

said Parish of Sackville.
coiestonf XV. And be it enacted, That throughout this Act, in the construction thereof,

except there be something in the subject or context repugnant to or inconsistent

with such construction, the word " Commissioners" shal mean a majority of such

comars ner' Commissioners ; the word " Marsh" shall extend to and mean Marsh, Low Lands

and Meadows; the word "Proprietor" shal extend to and mean the owner in

fee of any such Lands, either in possession by himself or his tenant under a lease

not having seven years to run, the Mortgagor, Tenant by courtesy, Tenant i

Dower, Tenant for life, or for years under a lease having seven years to run, or a

Tenant in possession of Land under an agreement for the absolute purchase

thereof frorn the owner in fee simple of any such Lands, and having the possession

Nunber and thereof ; and when the subject or context requires it, every word importing the

singular number or the masculine gender only, shal include and extend to several

matters as well as one matter, and several persons as well as one person, and

females as well as males, and bodies corporate as well as individuals.

SCHEDULES.

natri of, PoU Oci, t, A. 'B., do swear that I will well and faithfully perform the duties of a Poll

Clerk at the election of Commissioners of Sewers for the Parish of Sackville, now

holden, and a true record make of ail votes tendered at said election, according

to the law in such case provided.
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CAP. LVI.
An Act to authorize and empnower the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint George's

Church, in the Parish of Bathurst, in the County of Gloucester, to sell and convey a certain
Tract or Lot of Glebe Land situate in the said Parish, and to vest the proceeds in the pur-
chase of other Lands in a more desirable situation and more productive.

Passed 1lth April1849.

Preamble. W HEREAS a certain Tract of Land situate on the north side of the
' Tatagouche River, in the Parish of Bathurst, in the County of Glou-

' cester, known as Lot B, containing two hundred and ten acres more or less,
'granted by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of the Province of New Bruns-
'wick to the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint George's Church, in
the Parish of Bathurst, and their successors, for a Glebe, yields no income to

'the Rector of the said Parish: And whereas it is believed that the said Tract of
Glebe Land could be sold at a fair price, and that the monies arising from such
sale might be invested in the purchase of other Lands more conveniently situated
and more beneficial and productive for the use and benefit of the said Rector ;'

corporatiun of I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
:Saint George's .tC
Churcli, flathrt, Assembly, That the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint George's
authorzed to seLl Church, in the Parish of Bathurst, be and they are hereby authorized and em-

powered to seil, dispose of and convey all and singular the said Lot or Tract of

Glebe Land, and make, seal and deliver good and sufficient Deeds of Conveyance
of the same in fee simple, by and with the approbation of the Lord Bishop of the

Diocese, or in his absence, of the Archdeacon or Ecclesiastical Commissary of
the Province, signified by either of them being a party to such Deed, and signing
the same.

Proceedsof sale to IL. And be it enacted, That the amount arising from such sale of Glebe Land
be reinvested in shall be invested by the said Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry in the purchase

of other Freehold property more conveniently situated for the use and behoof of

the Rector of the said Church for the time being, to hold the same to the said

Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry, and their successors, for ever, for a Glebe

for the use and behoof of the Rector of the said Church for the time being.

Preamble.

Preget lese Moay
be cancelled and a
new one issued fur
lte terni of 99 Yeari,

CAP. LVII.

An Act to facilitate the operations of the York and Carleton 'Mining Conpany.
Passed 14Ath April 1849.

(»LQ"HEREAS the York and Carleton Mining Company have invested a
'large sum' of money in commencing and carrying on their operations

in the manufacture of Iron in the County of Carleton, and have, by Petition to

the Legisiature, prayed that their present Lease for twenty five years may be
extended to the term of ninety nine years, and that the present reservation of

'five per centum on the value of the Ore raised m'ay be commuted into a fixed
'duty of one penny per ton on the Iran smelted, and that such other encourage-
' ment may be extended as may be deemed just: And whereas it is considered
' advisable to afford every encourageinent to the said Company in the prosecution

of their important enterprize;
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council

and Assembly, That from and after the pa-sing of this Act, it hall and may be
lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the
Government for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of the Execu-
tive Council, to revoke, cnçel and annul the present Lease, and to issue a new

Lease

12° VIGTORIý,.122 C. 5 6, 5 7.
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Lease in lieu thereof, for the term of ninety nine years, to commence at'and from
the date of the former, Lease.

II. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the
Lieutenant.Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by
and with the advice and consent aforesaid, to reserve in the said Lease a Duty of
one penny per ton on the Iron smelted by the said Company, in lieu of the Duty
of five per'centum now reserved in the present Lease.

III. ' And for the further encouragement of the said Company;' Be it enacted,
That there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adminis-
trator of the.Government for the time being, the sum of one thousand five hùndred
pounds, to be applied towards the purchase of ten thousand acres of Wilderiess
Lands'by the.said Company, situated on the north eastern side of the River Saint
John, in the said County of Carleton, to be selected by and surveyed at the expense
of the said Company ; and that the said money shall be applied as afôresaid,
whenever it shallibe made to appear to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
or Administrator of the Governmient for the time being, that the said Company
have smelted at least three hundred tons of Pig Iron at their Works in the said
County of Carleton.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not come into operation or be in
force until the first day of September next.

CAP. LVIII.
An Act in addition to an Act, intituled Az Act to incorporate ee Briish North Amaerican

Electro-Magnetic Telegrapfll Association.
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Seèptember nexi-

Passed 14th ./pril 1849.
( HEREAS in and by the third section of an Act made and passed in Preamble.

' the tenth y ear of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act IOv.c.7.
to incorporate the British North American Electro-Magnetic Telegraph Association,
the Corporation by the said Act erected are authorized and, empowered by
themselves, their deputies, agents, officers and workmen, to niake and complete

'a single or double line of Electro-Magnetic Telegraph communication through
Canipbelltown, Dalhousie, Bathurst, Miramichi, Fredericton and Saint John,

'and thence to the Bend of the Petitcodiac, in this Province, and thence towards
'Halifax: And whereas it is deemed expedient to afford to the said Corporation

the option of carrying their line or lines of Electro-Magnetic Telegraph com-
'munication from Miramichi towards Halifax, via Richibucto and Shediac;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council corporationeni
and Assembly, That any thing in the said Act contained to the contrary notwith-' po°yeï®t,°o
standing, itshall and may be lawful for the said Corporation, and they are hereby Electro-Magnetic
authorized and empowered, should they see fit, by themselves, their deputies, cam
agents, officers and workmen, to make and complete a single or double line of ù1st,°ra'iî,c
Electro-Magnetic Telegraph communication to; meet a line or lines of Electro dli, nd c;
Telegraph to be established from Quebec to the Province Line of this Pro- towards Halifax,

vince, and to continue the same through 'Campbelltown, Dalhousie, Bathurst,
Miramichi, Richibucto,' Shediac, and thence towards Halifax, by such route as
they may deem most advisable, to make such erections as may be necessary, and
to purchase and acquire such machinery and contrivances, and real or moveable
property as may be necessary for the making and naintaining the said Electro-
Magnetic Telegraph communication, and may use, hold and possess theland
over which the said Electro-Magnetic Telegraph is to pass, in the manner and
under the provisions in the said in part recited Act set forth.
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ower to beinU lieu I. And be it enacted, That the option hereby grant'ed shall be in lieu of al

Provifcial pec- and every pecuniary reward or bonus of. any nature or o
iary p expected to be granted by this province to the said Association.

r rewar- e xedorant- I And w edas appe hensions are entertained that in the event ofïthe said
in rerusaito tranls 11I. ' And whereas apprehnis are entiot between Quebec and Halifax

io°s fr"i St. .Jon line or lines of Electro-Magnetic communicto etee re ec ansmifa
<r othe'r parts Of the C rnltd teportor Orgents thereof may refusé, to, trnmtfo
Provincetao 'eing completed, the proprietor s ora enforwarded from Saint Johnfor
or Quebec, ail the ' time to time such information as may di or re Sth , over a a

° s ' or Quebec or may demand or exact an additioa rate therefor, over an bove

*' the usual and cstablished rates charged by the said Association;' Be it therefore

enacted by the Lieutenant Gevernor, Legisative Coucil and Assenbly, fhat

should the said Association, their Mana e rs, Agents or Clerks, or any ofthem,

refuse at any tirne after the completion of tie said Pone totransrnit any informa-

tion or communication from Saint John or other 'parts o this Province to tlaifand

or Quebec at the usual and established rates of thor said Association, that then and

in such case all the powers, privileges and authorities given and secured by this

Act, or by the Act to which this Act is an amendment, shah cease and determine

and be and become utterly null and void and of none effect. G

A prefereîîce secu- IV. And be it enacted, That it shah ho lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or

re uteLieut.
ke.uver"r for Public Administrator of the Government of this Province for the tire being, to'have and

servie mees. enjoy at al seasonàble times and in preference to ail others whonsoever, the

rîght and 'privilege of using the said lino of Electric Telegraph and Branches,

for the transmission of messaiges elatîng to the public service only, whether

ioreia or Provincial, fron or toanY Station or Stations in and throughout the

Province; and that the rates of charge therefor sha not in an eone case exceed

the established and ordinary rates of charge made to private mdividuals and

others for the transmission of like messages.

CARP. LIX.

A\n AcÉ to arnend an Act, intituled An Act to incorporate the CtY of FderiCo28.
Passeci 141/t April 18P9.

n IERAS doubts have been entertained with regard to the construction

of some of the provisions of 'an Act mnade and passed in the eleventh

year of the Ro;ign-i of Herpresent Majesty, intituled Ait Act to inicorIo raite M/e

City of Frleeion, and it is deerned eadvisable 'to declare the Law relative

thereto, and to amend the saidt Act sea respects;'

Act 11 s.. I Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenanit a 'Goverýnor, Leàislative Coundil and
ra iio .c.t . eit Tth en te y Act made and passed in the'eleventh year of the

lthîs Act Reinof er present M ajestynQueen Victoria, intituled An Act to incorporate the

reRign of Herip is jnonsister t with the provisions of this Act, be and the

same is hereby repealed provided that in all other respects the said Act shall

continue in full force and effect.

Qu.itleatliùil o IL. And be it declared and enacted, Thai oh er e aiiedg of this
voter for c"i Act, every person, being the owner of premises other vist qualified to vote for

City Councillors according to the provisions of the eleventh section of the said

recited Act, shall enjoy such right to vote, although such owner be not a resident

withiii the sIaid City, pursuant to the provisions'>aforesaid, and although such

person or persons Cay not be n the occupation of the preises in virtue of which

suhIperson or persons an the right to vote; and every male inhabitant of the

said City f the ge of wenty one years and upwards, who shall actually and

within the Ward for which he shal vote, have been for three montls previous to

theday of the electioýn the bonafide owner of real 'or personal' property 'of the

A. D. 1849-
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value of one hundred pounds, and otherwise qualified by residence and payment
of taxes, as is provided in the said eleventh section of the said recited Act, shall
also be entitled to vote for the election of Councillors for the said City ; and all e'tia to be lield

future elections of City Councillors may be held before such person or persons, appointed bythe

not beiig aMember or Members of the Council, asthe Council shall from;time °"
to time appoint; and in ail cases'of election held afterthis present:year, no per-
son shall be deemed qualified to vote who has not paid the amount of' taxes
required by the said eleventh section of the said'recited'Act 'four months before
the day of any such election.

III. And be it declared and: enacted, That in all questions before the City Mayor to have one

Council, the Mayorshall, be entitled to one vote, and no more, which vote he °"tai es

may give with the other Councillors, or otherwise, in his discretion ; and in àl ive "th'

cases, whether in the Council or any Committee thereof; a majority of Councillors
shall decide and determine all questions ; that no Councillor shall be allowed to seatsofCounciBors

absent himself from the Council for more than two months without leave, and in "'Ye nc

such case, or whenever aCouncillor leaves the City permanently, the Council
shall have full power to vacate his seat and order an election for another Coun- councti May dis-

cillor to serve in his stead ; and in all cases the Council may meet and transact t busne
business at âny time, with or without notice, provided all the members of the Meeting,ifalibe

Council be present.
IV. And be it declared and enacted, That all Firemen in the said City, and Firemn exempt

each and every of them, during their continuance in office, shall be exempt fromr 'onst°l,°s u-

the several offices of Constable and Surveyor of Highways, and from serving on y of' yv

any Jury at the General Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Court of Common sonsof e

Pleas for the County of York, and from' the performance of all Statute Labour on Labour,

the Highways;, and the sum or sums for which any such Fireman has been or at
any time hereafter may be assessed for the repair of the Streets and, Highways
in the City of Fredericton, shall, for all purposes whatever contemplated by the
said recited Act to incorporate the City of Fredericton, be deemed and taken to
be paid and discharged, as fully and effectually as if such Firemen had paid the
sane in money, under and subject to such bye laws, rules and ordinances as the
City Council shall from time to time make, ordain and establish relative thereto.

V. And be it enacted, That the said City Council on, granting any Retail or Not exceeding £15

Tavern Licences, may impose such fine or sum of money on the person receiving t°rbedean

the same, not exceeding fifteen pounds, as they in their discretion may think
proper.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Accourts of the income and expenditure of Acaounts to bc

the said City shall be made up and published in one or more, of the public news- yished b

papers of the said City, from time to time, by the Auditor, instead of the Treasurer, the Treasurer;

of the said City, as is provided in and by the Act of Incorporation above recited;
and such Accounts shall be open for inspection by the inhabitants of the said arid ta be open for

City, in the office of the City Clerk, at such'times and under and subject to such inspection.

bye laws, rules and ordinances as the Council of the said City may from time to
time make, ordain and establish.

VII. And be it enacted, That nothing in the said recited Act mentioned shall ot mre than ve

be construed to authorize any greater number than five of the said Councillors, at' any eneral or

to be named by the City Council for the time being, to sit and vote at any General eca sons

or Special Sessions of the Peace for the said County.

CAP,
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CAP. LX.

An Act in further aniendment of the Acts relating to the Incorporation oft the Saint Andrews
and Quebec Rail Road Conpany. P

Rassed 14th April 1849.,

Act 11 V. . 48, E it enacted by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Sep • Council and Assembly, That the second section of an Act ,made and

passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An

Act in addition to and in amendrnent of an Actfurther to amend and extend the pro-

visions of an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate the jSaint Andrews and Qiuebec

Rail Road Compan y," be and the same is hereby repealed.

Twelty Directr3 IL. And be it enacted, That at every annual general meeting of the Saint

tuo chs at the Andrews and Quebec Rail Road Company, it shall and may be lawful for the

ineetuingtirt~ef shareholders present and appearing by proxy, to choose by a majority of votes

Provineand seven twenty Directors, being proprietors of at least ten shares each in the said Com-

in nglnd. pany ; of which Directors thirteen shall be residents of and in this Province, and

seven residents of and in that part of the United Kingdom called England ; all

which Directors residents in England as well as in this Province, shall continue

in office for one year or until others are chosen in their place.

Ridt Diectors III. And be it enacted, That the said thirteen Directors, residents of this Pro-

cnd ide n vince, shall at their first meeting after their election choose one of their number

quortim for President of the said Company ; and five Directors shall forrn a quorum for the

transaction of business, of wliomn the President shall always be one, except ma

case of necessary absence, when the Directors present may choose one of their

e1>aicient to have a nurmber Chairman for the occasion; and in case of there being an equal number of

di°ios. votes for or against any question before the Board of Directors, the President or

Chairman shall have a casting vote in addition to his ordinary vote as a Director.

Re tent Diector IV. And be it enacted, That all the powers and duties conferred and imposed

o to a u on any Board of Directors mentioned in the Act incorporating the said Com-

pany, or any Act in addition to or in amendment of such Act, shall be enjoyed,

executed and fulfilled by the said thirteen Directors residents of this Province;

hie non. réside t and that the powers and duties of the seven Directors residents of that part of Great

etO c Britain called England, shall be such as may be given, granted and imposed on

them by the said Directors resident in this Province, or by any bye law of the

said Company, and the same shall be enjoyed, executed and fulfilled by the said

seven Directors under the instruction s and control immediate and final of the said

thirteen Directors, residents of this Province as aforesaid; provided always, that

nothing herein contained shall affect, alter or abridge the powers of the stock-

holders resident in England as individual members of the Corporation.

CAP. LXI.

An Act 1 anendnent of an Act, intituted An Act t provide for the Incorporation of certain

Presbyterian c/imrches in this Provice not in connexion with the Estabtished Church of
Scotland.' Passed) 14th April 18~49.

1(1 V. c. 71.

( HEREAS by the first section of an Act passed in the tenth year of the

Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to pro-

de for the Incorporation of certain Presbyterian Churches in this Province not in

connexion with the E stablished Church of Scotland, certain persons therein named,

and their successors, to be chosen and appointed inmanner i and by the said

Act mentioied, are incorporated by the nane of "The Trustees of the Saint

John Presbyterian Church in the City of Saint John, in connexion with the
'Presbyterian

12" VICTORIÆE.1226 C. 60, 61.
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'Presbyterian Church i New Brunswick, and not in connexion with the Estab-

'lished Church, of Scotland:" And whereas: the said Corporation are desirous
'that'such name should be chariged

I. Be it therefore enacted by the -Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Cotincil A

and Assembly, That so much. and no more of-the first section of the said recited e

Act as'gives the name and"designation to the said Corporation of " The Trustees

of the Saint John Presbyterian Church in the CitjPof Saint John, i connexion
with the Presbyterian Church-in New Brunswick, and not in connexion with the

Established Church of Scotland,' be and the same is hereby repealed; andin lieu

and place thereof, the said parties in said'first section mentioned, and thereby
incorporatedi and their successors, chosen and appointed, or to be chosen and

appoinýted in the, manner inland by'the said Act mentioned andý specified,' shall

forever hereafter'continue and be a body politic, in-deed and name; and shall

continue to have succession forever, by the name df " The Trustees of the Saint

John Presbyterian' ChurcI. in' the City of Saint Johin, in connexiori with, the

Presbyterian Church in New Brunswick, adhering to the Westminster Standards,"
and by that nane shall be enabled-to sue and be sued, implead' and be impleaded,
answer and be answered unto, in all Courts and places in this Province, and shall

have all other the powers, authorities, rights and privileges, given and granted by
the said Act;

IL And be it enacted, That so much and no more of the fourth section of the

said Act as is'contained in the words, " and second Book of Discipline as at pre-
sent recognized and adopted by the Established Church of Scotland," be and the
same is hereby repealed ; and in lieu and in place thereof shall be substituted and
taken as part of the said section the words, " and Books of Discipline as at pre-
sent recognized and interpreted by the Free Church of Scotland."

III. And be it enacted, That so much and no more of the seventh section of

the said Act as is contained in the words, " Saint John Presbyterian Church in

New Brunswick,"- where the same first occurs in the said section, be and the
same is hereby repealed ; and in lieu and in place thereof shall be substituted and
taken as part of the said section the words, " Presbyterian Church in New Bruns-

wick, adhering to the Westrmiinster Standards :" and so much of the said section
as is contained in the words, " Trustees of, the Saint John Presbyterian Church
in the City of Saint John, in connexion with the Presbyterian Church in New
Brunswick, not in connexion with the Established Church of Scotland," be and
the same is hereby repealed ; and in lieu and in place thereof shall be substituted
and taken as part of the said section the words, " Trustees of the Saint John
Presbyterian Church, in the City of Saint John,·in connexion with the Presbyte-
rian Church in New Brunswick, adheringto the Westminster Standards;" and
that in all and every other respects the said Act shall be and remain in full force
and virtue.

CAP. LXII.
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An Act iii addition to and in aniendmient of an Act, intituled An Act to incorporate thie South io v. c. 72..

Bay Booïn Company.
Passsd 141h Alpil 1849.

' W HEREAS no provision is made in an Act made and passed in the tenth Preambie.

VV W 1year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to incorporate the South 10 v. .72.
' Bay Boom Company, for the election of a Director or Directors for such Boom
' Company,<in the event of a vacancy or vacancies occurring by death, removal,
'disqualification or otherwise, the want of which provision renders it inconvenient

'properly to carry on the operations of the Company;
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I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Goyernor, Legislative Council
and Assembly, That upon any vacancy or vacancies occurring ;min the number of
Directors chosen at any annual meeting of the stockholders ofthe said Company,
under and by virtue of thepowers conveyed to the said stockholders by the eighth
section of the said Act, intituled An Act Io incorporate the Soouth Bay Boom Company,
whether such vacancy or vacancies may arise by death or resignation, or n case
any Director should disqualify himself by the sale, disposal or transfer oft his
shares or of any of them, so as to reduce his interest in the said stock to less than
twenty five shares required'by the said Act for the qualification of a Director, the
remainder of the said Directors shail or may fill up the said vacancy or vacancies
as they may occur, by choosing one of the stockholders in the, said Company,
being duly qualified as is provided in the said Act of incorporation, and the said

person so chosen by the said Directors, shall serve untilanother be chosen in his
room at the next annualnmeeting.

Il. And be it enacted, That should any Director chosen at any general annual
meeting of the stockholders, be absent from the Province for three months at any
one time, it shall then be lawful for the said Directors, at any meeting held by
them, to declare the said member to have become disqualified, and thereupon to
cho ose a stockholder duly qualified as aforesaid, to be a Director in his place,
vhich Director shall serve until the next annual neeting for the election of

Directors.

CAP. LXIII.

An Act to amend an Act to incorporate the New Brunswick Electric Telegraph Company.
Pass«l 14h April 1849.

Ad nv. cs lEit enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
s.7, repeaied. I• bly, That the seventh section of an Act made and passed in the eleventh

year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to incorporate the New

Brunswick Electrie Telegrapht Company, be and the sarne is hereby repealed; and
in lieu thereof,

Vreference i the Il. Be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or Ad-

trlniespes ubic ministrator of the Government of this Province for the time being, to have and
seriee credto ejoy at all reasonable and 'proper times, and in preference to all others whomso-

atordunarychnrges. ever, the right and privilege of using the said Line of Electric Telegraph and

Branches, for the transmission of messages relating to the public service only,
whether Imperial or Provincial, from or to any Stations in and throughout the

Province; and that the rates of charge therefor, shall not in any one case, or at

any one time, exceed the established and ordinary rates of charge made to private

individuals and others for the transmission of private messages.

CAP. LXIV.

An Act to incorporate the Grand Division and Subordinate Divisions of the Order of the Sons
of Temperance in New Brunswick.

Passed 141h Aptil 1849.

raca I HEREAS a Grand Division and numerous Subordinate Divisions of
' the Order of the Sons of Temperance have been formed in this

Province: And whereas in addition to the moral objects which that association
'has in view, they are established for the purpose of raising and securing a fund

'for the mutual assistance and benefit of Members thereof and of their families,
in case of sickness, inability or death : And whereas for the purpose of managing

'their pecuniary affairs and no other, the said Order should be protected by an
Act of Incorporation;' L
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1. 3e it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council Mcm

and Assembly, That Alexander Canpbel, AsaCoy, Samuel L. Tilley, James u

Johnston, George A. Garrison, Richard Seely, Reverend James Porter,, John s

R. Marshall, and their associates, Memnbers of the Grand Division of the Order inco

of the Sons.of Teniiperaice of the Prov:ince-of NewýBrunswick, and their suc-

cessors, members of said Grand Division according to ,the rules andbyelaws

thereof, be and they are hereby erected, into a body corporate by the name of

"The Grand Divisionof the OrIdler of the Sons of Temperance of the Province of

New Brunswick," with the powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation

by Act of Assembly of this ;Province, for the purpose of managing the pecuniary
affairs of said. Grand Division.

IL. And be it enacted, That the said Grand Division, in their corporate name, Gra

shall be capable of acquiring and holding property, real or personal,,and the same e

to sel], convey, control, lease or otherwise manage and dispose of at pleasure ; ,,a

provided that the real estate to be held by the said Grand Division shal at no im

tine exceed'in value.the sum of onethousand pounds.
111. And be it enacted, That the said Grand Division shall have power to Gm

appoint any of their present officers or such other members or officers for the o

management of their funds and property as they may deem expedient, to pre-
scribe their duties, and to require sucli security. as they may from time to time

deem proper froni said officers, or, any of then, for the faithful performance of

their respective duties, and may remove. them or any of them at pleasure, and

inay make, ordain and put in execution such bye laws and rules as they may
deemn necessary for the purposes aforesaid, not inconsistent with the, Laws f this

Province.
IV. And be it enacted, That each Subordinate Division now instituted or r a

which may hereafter become instituted within this Province, may in the manner c

hereinafter specified, be and become a body corporate, by the naine, number and bod

place of location, by which it is or nay be designated in the Ôrder ; and that

each Subordinate Division, upon so becoming incorporate, shall have all the powers

and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly aforesaid, for
the sole purpose of managing their funds and property ; provided that the real

estate to be held by each incorporated Subordinate Division shall at no time

exceed in value the sum of five hundred pounds.
V. And be it enacted, That each Subordinate Division which may be desirous su

of becoming incorporated, shall and may by a vote of two thirds of its members of t

present at any regular meeting, (of the intention to propose which vote two

weeks notice at least shall be given in regular meeting of such Subordinate Divi- rr

sion by some member thereof in writing,) decide to become so incorporated ; and tar

that upon a copy of the vote of such decision, specifying also the name, number

and place of location of such Subordinate Division, and the names of not less

than ten of the Members of such Subordinate Division, under the seal of such

Subordinate Division and the signature of its Recording Scribe and presiding
Officer, together with a Certificate of the Grand, Division, under its corporate

seal and the signature of its presiding Officer, and Scribe,:that such Subordinate

Division is in full standing' in the Order, being filed in the Office of the Secretary
of the Province, the members of such Subordinate Division, whose names may
be included in such vote as aforesaid, and their associates and successors, iem-

bers of such Subordinate Division, shall be and become from the time of filing

such Certificate as aforesaid, with the Secreta-ry as aforesaid, a body corporate

as aforesaid, for the purposes aforesaid, by the style or name, number and

place of location of such Subordinate Division.
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Treasurerd ofsib. VI. And be it enacted, That it shau abd may belawfudfor the Téà of
ordinate Divisluns
to iivesttesurplus each Subordinate Division so incorporated, and lie iS hereby empowered, from

unte ditin. time to time by and with the consent of such Subordinate Division, to be testified
in such manner as nay be'directed by their' bye laws, to: lay sut' and invest4 allt

such sun or sums of money, as shal from time Ito time be clle tedt nd not

réquired for the immediate eigencies of such Subordinate Division inixea
estate, or on mortgageý or in public or other stock or funds, or in such other;mn
ner as such Subordinate Division ma' deem best and from time to timewifh jhe
like consent, to alter,, sell and transfer such securities, real estate or funds respec-
tively, and otherwise re-invest or dispose of the same ; and that the Certifiéate,,
Bill of Sale, Deed or other Instruments of transfer, sale or dischargèf such
estate or funds or security shall ,be made under the seals of such Subordirnate
Division, and signed by the Treasurer and presiding.Officerýof such Subordmate
Division ; and that all such investments shal be made and, securities taken, and
sales and transfers made in the corporate nane and capacity of such Subordinate
'Division.

Securt iiiay VII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawfùl for each Subordinate,

Division so incorporated, when so incorporated,' to receive from the Treasurer
thereof from time to time in their corporate naime sufficient security 'bybond,
with one or more surety or sureties or otherwise as such Subordinate Division

may deem expedient, for the faithful performance of his duty as such, and that

he will well and truly account for and pay and invest from time to time all such

sum or sums of money, funds or other property as may come to his hands or

under his control, belonging to said Subordinate Division, as directed by said
Subordinate Division.

St) as tat' il VIII. And be it enacted, That no member of any Subordinate Division so

funtereibc~ e incorporated shall have any power to assign or transfer to any person or persons

u whomsoever any interest which lie may have to or in the funds or property of

such Subordinate Division; but the same shall at all times be and remain under

the control of such Subordinate Division ; and that no property'or stock of any knd:
belonging to such incorporated Subordinate Division shall be subject to thej pay-
ment of the private debts of any of its members, nor be liable to be taken in

execution by any judgment creditor against any individual member or members

of such Subordinate Division.
aoI IX. And be it enacted, That the property of each of said Subordinate Divisions

prUi>C when incorporated, shall alone become responsible for the debts and engagements

debt. of the Subordinate Division owning such property.

nùpuoait ut of X. And be it enacted, That upon the dissolution of any Subordinate Division

um the Jissixitn o so incorporated, the property held by it at the time of said dissolution, after the

uorn payment of thedebts and engagements of such Subordinate Division, shall be

disposed of, sold or conveyed in such manner as the members present at any

regular meeting, when said dissolution shall have been determined ýupon by a
two third vote, may direct; and in casé no disposition of the funds and property
of such Subordinate Division shall be -made, then all sucli funds and propertyas
such Subordinate Division may be possessed of at the time of such dissolution

shall be ipjso facto vested in the Grand Division aforesaid, to be by such Grand

Division applied, first to the payment of any debts or liabilities of such:dissolved
Subordinate Division, and the balance (if any) in such manner as' said Grand

Division rnay deem best for the general interests of the Order in thisProvince.

XI. And beit enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for th-e

period of seven years from the time of the passing thereof.

CAP.
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CAP., LXV.

Ah -.Aet-to incorporate the Trustees' of the Wesleyan Academy, at Mount Allison, Sackville.'
passed l4th Apil 1849.pI .

n E S Chrless F Allison of Sackville, inthe Couhty of Westmor- vrealcng

ad ovincend f Ne<Brunsw ik, Esquire,,for the pU.rpose ofthe Acadery

foündig and establishing an Academy for; the instruction of Touthin the various

bran hès o Sciencànd Literature upori p ciples, did by Indénture

bearii4date the twentyý sixth day of May, in the year of ourLord one ,thousanid

ýeiht lh dred ndfort, grantô Willian Temple, Sampson Busby, and Enoch

Wod, WeslefanýMissionariesof-the New; Brunswicki District, five acres and

twenty five perches of Land, more rless, situate in'the said Parish ofSackville,

Sand partîcularly dèscribed in the said Indenture uponi trust, that the said William

Tnp le, Sampson Busby, and 'Enoch Wood, or the survivor of them, or the heirs,
executrs and administ'tors, ofsuh survivor, should execute such further

onveyance iheref, to suchý person and upon such trusts as. might tbe agreed:

upon and appointed by the British Wesleyan Methodist Conference, and signfied

in iiting to the said William Temple, Sampson Busby, and, Enoch Wood, or
the sûrvivor of them, or'the heirs, executors or administrators of such survivor;
arid the said Charles F.ý Allison did also, give and expend a large sum of money

to promote his said benevolent purpose.: And whereas Buildings have been

erected on the said lot of Land now called Mount Allison, by means of the said

gift' and-the contributions of other piously disposed and benevolent individuals,
and the said Academy has been organized andestablished, and is now in efficient

operation: And whereas it isbelieved that the incorporation of the said Academy
will more effectually promote the benevolent designs of its founder, and tend to

a larger diffusion of its benefits, by simplifying the management thereof: And

whereëas the Missionary Committee of the British Wesleyan Conference having

<charge of the Missions :established and maintained under the authority of the

said Conference, have signified their assent to the incorporation of the said

Academy, and to the assumption by the said Corporation of the lands and pre-
misès'aforesaid, without aniy formal conveyance thereof:'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council Persons lerein

s '' Y' >namnedý, aind theit

and Assembly, That the Reverend Richard Knight, Chairman of the New Bruns- associates, &c.
e r W ncorporated by theê

wick District of Wesleyan Ministers,, the iReverend William Temple, Secretary nameof IThe
of tiheesaid District,'the R 'verend Ephraim;Evans, Chairman'of the Nova Scotua wtées of the

Distict *~nuui" o ~~~IGWesleyanAcaderny

Distrit of Wesleyan Ministers, the Reverend Thomas H. Davis,' Secretary of the aMount A1Uson.

said District, Charles F. Allison, of Sackville,, Esquire, John Owen, of Saint

'John, Esquire, Martin G. Black, of Halifax, NovaScotia, Esquire, Ralph Brecken,
of Charlotte Town, Prince Edward Island, Esquire, and the, Reverend Humphrey
Pickard, of Sackville, the Principal of 'the said Institution, their associates, suc-
cessois and assigns, be and they are hereby declared to be erected into and created

a body politic and, corporate. by the name of "The Trustees of the Wesleyan
Academy at Mount Allison, Sackville," and by that name shall have all the general

powers and privileges made incident to a. Corporàtion by Act'of Assembly of this

Province, for.the purpose of supporting and maintaining the said Academy, and
forscarrying on, conducting and managing the same.

I.1 And beitenacted,ý That the first meeting. of the said Corporation shallbe a

held at Sackville, after fifteen days notice thereof published in the Royal Gazette; noUce,

whichknotice shall -be given by the Reverend Richard Knight, or in case of his

eath, neglect or refusal to 'give such notice, then by anys other person incor-

pnratedby thisAct;'and such meeting sa holden, shall be adjournedfromday ta
day till the business required' ta be done the reat is comnpleted. II
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Certain ex omeio III. And be it enacted, That after the first meeting of'the said Corporation, the
es*t clntive'o said Corporation shall consist of the Chairmfan of the New Brunswick Distriot of

b'e roraontito
atheoprat Wesleyan Ministers for the time being-the Secretary of the said District for the
meetingý tine being ý the Chairman of the Nova Scotia District 'of Wesley'aiMinisters for

the time being-the Secretary of the said last mentioned District for thë timie being
-- the Chairman and Secretary of each and every District of Wesleyain Miisters for
the time being, into which the Provinces of New Brunswick, 1Nova Scotia, and
the Island of Prince Edward nay be divided, by and under the authority of the
British Conference of Wesleyan Methodist Ministers, originally established by
the Reverend John Wesley, A. M.-the Pincipal of the said Academy for the
tire being-and two laymen to be selected annually by each of the Districts of
Wesleyan Ministers into which the Provinces of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
and the Island of Prince Edward are now or may at any time hereafter be divided,
by the authority of the aforementioned Conference, the appointment of which

laymen shall be duly certified by the Chairman of the District for which they
may be respectively appointed, and such Certificate shall be countersigned by
the Secretary of the said District ; and the said Members of the said Corporation
shall be the Trustees of the said Academy, and as such Trustees the Governors -

Lay members to thereof: provided always, that in case. the election of the said lay members of the
cn in ilOffice on

OMil"S to ele"t, said Corporation, or either of therm, be omitted by the said District meetings, or
either of them, it shall and may be lawful for the lay members of the previous

year to remain and continue in office during the following year, and until their
successors shall be duly elected by the said District meetings as aforesaid.

A.nu, meueing tu IV. And be it enacted, That a meeting of the said Corporation shall be annually
°Saturd.y n holden on the third Saturday in June in each and every year, in or near the said

Academy in Sackville.
Extraordinary V. And be it enacted, That any two of the members of the said Corporation

called byi tw shal have power, at any time after fifteen days notice, to call extraordinary meet-
niiember. ings of the said Corporation, specifying in such notice the time and object of such

meeting, which meeting shall bf. holden in or near the said Academy at Sack-
ville, and no business shall be done thereat other than what is specified in such
notice.

Six mecrbeL t ,e VI. And be it enacted, That six members of the said Corporation shall forn

uor'in fur a quorum for the transaction of business, but any less number may adjôurn from
sentoffouressential time to time till a full attendance can be obtained, and in no case shall any cor-

porate act or vote be binding unless it is assented to by at least four inembers of
the said Corporation.

Power to appoint VII. And be it enacted, That in the event of the death, resignation or removal
andremove the from office of the Principal of the said Academy, the surviving members of the
Principal.

said Corporation shall have power to appoint a Principal, and whenever they
mnay consider the interest of the said Academy requires it, may remove the Prin-

cipal from office ; provided that in all such cases a majority of the members of

the Corporation for the time being shall agree to such appointment or removal.
Constitution Of VIII. And be it enacted, That at all meetings of the said Corporation the
neetiflgfl. imembers present shall be deemed to constitute a Board, and the Chairman of the

New Brunswick District of Wesleyan Missionaries shall preside thereat ; and in

case of his sickness, or other necessary absence, the members present shall elect

a Chairman.
Ojilcers tObe IX. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have power to appoint
apl>ointed by the
Corporation. a Treasurer, Secretary and such other officers and servants as they may from

time to time deem necessary for carrying on the finacial, edcational and other
departments
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depart'ments of the said Academy,' and alow them such compensation for their

respectivé services as they may d àem adýisable.
X. And be it eùacted, That on the organizatioi of the said Corporation at thé Certainreal estate

rst;n etngý he' ofo y c nvested in the Cor-

firsmeeting thereoftobe holden in the manner provided by the second section poration on ita

of this Act, the said Coïp6ration ahal1 be ýdeemed to be fully vested:with the title <gan

and possession, and fully and legally seized of the said piece or parcel of Land

'conveyed in the said Indenture bearing date the twentysixth day of May in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty, without any formal trans-

fer or conveyance thèreof from the Trustees menhtioned;in the said Indenture, as

fully and effectually to 'all intents and purposes as if it had been conveyed to the

said Corporation by the said'Trustees according to the terms and provisions in

the said Indenture mentioned.
XI. And be it enacted,' That no person shall teach, maintain, pronulgate or so religiüUs

9 de'p rtme dctrine cotry ofà

enforce any religious doctrine or practicé in the said Academy or any departmentrin Vors o
* . ' the Rev'erend Joiun

thereof, or in any religious services held upon the said premuses, contrary to whatesey, A. M. to

is contained in certain Notes on the New Testament,, commonly reported to be btaught.

the Notes of the said Reverend John Wesley, A. M., and in the first four Volumes
of Sermons comminly reputed to have been written and published by him.

XII. And be it enacted, That the annual value of the lands, tenements and Annual value o

hereditaments which the said Corporation may at any tirne hold, shall not exceed rm t e

the sum of one thousand pounds.

CAP. LXVI.
An Act to incorporate the Fredericton Mutual Insurance Conpany.

Passed 14th April 1849.

6 UJTHEREAS the establishment of a Mutual Insurance Company within Preamble.

YY ' the City of Fredericton, for the purpose of insuring against losses by
Fire, would tend much to promote the public interests ;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Councl " Fredericton

and Assembly, That the Honorable Thonas Baillie, William J. Bedell, Harvey Coipanye incor-
porated, ivith

Garcelon, James S. Beek, Duncan Robertson, Thomas R. Robertson, George poweis icidc-nt to

Lee, Junior, George Thompson, Thomas W. Bliss, and all and every such other corporations.

person and persons as shall from time to time become proprietors of'shares in

the Corporation hereby established, their successors and assigns, shall be and
they are hereby erected into a Company,' and declared to be a body politic and

corporate, by the name of " The Fredericton Mutual Insurance Company ;" and

by that name shall have all the general powers and privileges made incident to a

Corporation by Act of Assembly in this Province, for the purpose of insuring
against loss by Fire ; and that the said Company, or the major part ther, shall
from time to time, and at ail times, have full power and authority to constitute,
-ordain, make and establish such bye lawis and ordinances as may be thought
necessary for the good rule and government of the 'said Corporation ; provided
that sicli bye laws and ordinances be iot contradictory or repugnant to the Laws
and Statutes of the Province, and those in force within the same.

IL. And be it enacted, That all persons who shall insure with this Corporation, Prsons isoring

and also their executors, administrators and assigns, shall thereby become mem- 't1ereby become

bers thereof during the period for which they shall remain insured, and no longer.
III. And be itenacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation shall be Firstmneetingofthe

held at the City of Fredericton, and shall be called by James S. Beek, or in case Ctoion be

of his death, refusal or neglect, by any three of the said Company, by giving ef in
notice thereof in one of the newspapers printed in the.said City, at leastone week been aPPlid for.

F* previou1s
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previous to such meeting; provided such meeting shall not be held until appli-
cations for insurance have been made to the amount of two thousandpounds.

Inestet of IV. And be it enacted,' That all funds received by or remaining with the said
funds' Corporation, shall be invested'in stock or personal or landed securities;. provided

that such securities shall not be taken for a less period than one year or more

than two years.

CAP. LXVII.
An Act to incorporate the Saint Stephen Upper Mills Boom Company.

Passed 14th 'pil 1849.

ra . - ' HEREAS the erection of a Boom or Booms at the Upper Mills in the

F ' Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte, on the Saint Croix

C River, has been of great benefit to persons engaged in the Lumber busimess,

'by enabling them to secure Timber, Masts, Logs and other Lumber floating
down the said River, at a rnoderate expense: And whereas it is deemed ex-

'pedient to incorporate a Company for the purpose of managgin said Booms.

SaùitSteplici I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council

Upper Nis Bool and Assernbly, That John Porter, -Ioratio N. Hill, Samuel SKing, Daniel Hill,

poratSlfid George M. Porter, Samuel Hamilton, Ansel Daley, and Daiel K. Clhase, their

a Çor1 ;ornifoii associates, successors and assigns, being Miill and Log owners, be.and they are

hereby declared to be a body corporate, by the nane of " The Saint Stephen Upper
Mills Boom Company," and shall have all the general powers macle incident to

a Corporation by Act of Assembly in this Province, for the purpose of erecting
and maintaining a Boom or Booms, Piers and any otier works on the shore con-

nected therewith, at the Upper Mills, Saint Stephen, for the more convenient

collecting, picking up, securing or rafting Timber, Logs, Masts or other Lumber

intended to be manufactured at the Upper Mills, Saint Stephen, and at Baring,

opposite thereto, and for passing through and turning over the Dam at said

Upper Mills, Saint Stephen, and Baring, al] Timber, Logs, Masts or other Lumber

belonging or intended to be manufactured below the said Upper Mills, Saint

Stephen, and Baring, and for carrving on and mnanaging the same.

ApitI wý IC II. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of said Corporation shall be

fifteen hundred pounds current money of New Brunswick, to be divided into

shares of twenty five pounds each.
Firét inetingW bu.III. And be it enacted, That the first meeting of said Corporation shall be

11Id oi notUr'. called by John Porter, or in case of his death or refusal to act, by any two of the

said Corporation, after ten days notice in writing first being posted in two open
and conspicuous places at the Upper Mills, Saint Stephen, aforesaid, at Baring,
at Mill Towr, Saint Stephen, and at Mill Town, Calais, for the purpose of organiz-

ing the said Corporation, which meeting shall be held at the tine and place

ýLinit t.u cafi, mentioned in such notice ; and no person shall until forty eight hours from the

i opening the Books, subscribe for more than three shares of the Capital Stock of

the said Corporation.
RiglioferitrY oit IV. And be it enacted, That said Corporation may enter upon, occupy and
ad occuaton f use any r-ocks, islands or other land which at any time have been covered bythe

water of the Saint Croix River, the banks thereof, and the lands adjoining, for the

purposes aforesaid, between the dam extending across said River at the Upper

Mills, Saint Stephen, and Baring, and the head of Marpoles Island, for the pur-

poses aforesaid, and may also use the same for passing and repassing on foot by
the members of said Corporation, their servants and agents, in the care, use and

management of the works aforesaid, and for stopping, controing, securingmanaging
and
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and 'disposing of the Timber, Masts, Lobs and ôther Lùmber afor aid and

may talie,ýuse and1keep the pieis ro'sbooms; side, eddy and other boomsand
the eréctiòds:and fixtures uised in cmilection thei-\ith ,4w.existin&-between the
dam afo'esaid, and- the head of:Marpoles Islnd, and shalltheIefor;and 'also for compenatiatont b.

the rocks, islands banks of the said River anid land; i éthe1 eto afraii make pa

the owners thereof,' or persons entitlid to it, a reas'nbl compensation, to be by
the parties agreed'upon, or, fixed and determined by three persons, by said parties
to be mutually chosen, or 'by 'a Jury of twelve disinterested Freeholders of the
County of Charlotte, to be summoned and appointed in a similar manner as Jurors
for assessing damàges for ro'ads passing over private property.

V. And be it enacted, That' all Timbér, Logs, Masts and dther Lumbertwhich Ail Timber, &o. te
,i.~'*,~'y~~' 'i'' '1.t ~. *,~ '', b. used belowv the,

shall be floated into' or stopped by said' Booms or other works of said Com pany, Upper Mills, Saint

to be used or'manufactured below the Upper Mills, Saint Stephen,' and Baing, Stephenand

shall be by the said Company turned out:of and from said Booms and other works turnegoutof the 
t . ' . t Booms at the Com- t

of said Company, with all convenient and reasonable despatch, and at said Com- pany's epense,

pany's expense, so they may pass down said River and over the dam .before
mentioned; and for any and ail unreasonable delay therein, and for all damages
to any person by or incànsequence of such delay, said Company shahl be respon-
sible and make compensation therefor to the person or persons so d'elayed or

damaged,' to be recovered in an action on the case before any Court of competent'

jurisdiction to try the'same ; and said Company shall be responsible for any, and
pay all damages happening to any person or persons by any unreasonable neglect
or omission to keep 'all their said works in repair, or suitably attended:by a suffi-
cient number of competent men to stop and take care of, properly control, manage
and dispose of ail said Timber, Logs, Masts and other Lumber which may' be
drifted into or against their said works, and which should betstopped by them to
be recovered'as last aforesaid.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully injure or Penalty for wiifl

destroy the said Boom or Booms, or any of the piers or other works in connection nys os
therewith, such person or persons so offending, shal upon conviction thereof
before any two of fier Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte,
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten pounds, with costs of prosecution, to be
levied by Warrant of Distress and sale of the offender or' offenders' goods and
chattels; and for want of sufficient goods and chattels whereon to levy, it shall
and may be lawful for the said Justices to issue their Warrant to commit such
offender or' offenders to the common gaol. of the County, there to remain
without bail or'mainprise, for such period as may be specifiedby such Warrant,
not exceeding one day for each two shillings of such penalty ; provided such Provis for o secu-

offence be more aggravated, the person or persons so offending may be prosecuted cigg
for damages by the said Corporation in the Supreme Court of this Province, and cases.

upon conviction, the Justices of the Supreme Court, or any one of them, is and
are hereby empowered to' inflict upon such 'offender or offenders such fine and
imprisonment as in his or their opinion the nature of the offence'and.ijury
inflicted would sanction.

VII. And be it enacted, That said Company shail without any unreasonable company toraft'

delay, but with ail reasonable despatch, and so far as they can be, and as fast as Mjilsog,&c.

they may be wanted, turn out of their main or back Boom or Booms, all the Logs, upedat '

Masts, Timber and other Lumber which may come into them,' and which are to j3aring.

be used and manufactured at the Upper Mills, Saint Stephen, and Baring opposite
thereto, and put them into'the side or eddy Booms of saidCompany, if need be;
and when wanted at the Mills, shall without unnece'ssary delay, raft and run them

to
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to the Mills when needed; and for all Timber, Logs, Masts and other Lumber,so
turned out, rafted'and run toMills at Upper Mills, Saint Stephen, and Baring,

'roll granted. said Company shall be entitled to collect, demand and receive of and from any
owner or owners thereof as toll, one shilling.for every thousand feet board measure;

,ein gr"nted. and said Company shall have a lien on all Timber, Logs, Masts and other Lumber

to be used at or manufactured in said Milis last named, for the toll on all the

Logs and other Lumber above named, of the same mark, and may detain the

same under their control until the toll on the Logs and other materials of that

Recoveiy. mark is paid ; and in case of a refusal to pay said toll, or of a neglect to do so for

a space of ten days after demanded by said Company, said Company may sell by

public vendue so many and much of said Logs and other materials as will raise

the amount so due and demanded, and al] the costs and expenses incurred concern-,

ing the same, after posting written notices thereof in two open and conspicuous

places in each of the four Villages mentioned in the' third Section of this Act, at
least ten days before the day of said sale, stating the marks of said Logs and other

materials to be sold, the amount claimed, and the place, day and hour of sale.

nmned Logne tu VIII. And be it enacted, That all prize Logs, or Logs, Masts or other Timber

e sodf or Lumber floated down the River Saint Croix, and into or aganst the said Booms,
copneur· upon which no marks are found and for which no owner appears, may be sold

by said Company by public vendue after ten days notice of the hour, day and

place of such sale, and the proceeds thereof to be appropriated towards paying
the expenses of said Company.

IÀiat IX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the

first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and fifty two.

1 1
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CAP. LXII.

An Act in addition to an Act, intituled An Act to extend theprivilege of solennizing Marriage
to all Ministers or Teachers of the several Reitgious Cîongregationsin'this Province.

Passed 30d March 1848.

' 14 7 H EREAS it is deemed reasonable and just that the authorized Ministers Fraamble.

of other Religious Denorminations in this Province should enjoy equal
privileges in the solemnizing of Marriage with the Ministers of the Churches of
England, Scotland and Rome;
T. Be it therefore enacted by theLieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and ministers ofcertain

: 1 1re1igious delloinina-
Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, all Ministers of the New tionsatîizedtu

Brunswick: Wesleyan District, all 'Ministers of the Presbyterian Church of New i to

Brunswick adhering to the Westminster Standard, ail Ministers of the Baptistý forIasofteirroE-
Church in connexion with the New Brunswick Baptist Association, all Ministers of ' doeni

the Independent or Congregational Church in connexion' with the Congregational
Union of Nova Scotia and New, Brunswick, and all Ministers of the Reformed
Presbyterian Church of New Brunswick, being British Subjects, and not engaged
in any secular calling, and having charge of a Congregation, shall be and they
are hereby'authorized and eipowered, in virtue of their ordination respectively,
to solemnize Marriage within this Province, agreeably to the formsand usages
oftheir respective Churches or Denominations; provided always, tbat immediately certifîcatcS of

anà Ordination to be
upon any person being hereafter ordained in this Province,' as a Minister of and tranamniecîtothe

in any of the said Denominations, andbeing aBritish Subject,Provincial Secre-

shail be certified by the person or persons'performing the same, and sich certi-
ficate shall be forthwith transmitted to, the Secretary of the Province.; and also
provide.d, that upon any ordained, Minister of any of the said Denominations
arriving in this Province, and being associated with the resident.Ministers thereof,
a Certificate signed by any two of such resident Ministers, certifying his ordi-
nation and connexion with their Denomination, shall be forthwith transmitted as
aforesaid to the Office of the Provincial Secretary.

Il. And be it enacted, That any Minister so certified as aforesaid shall imme- Àuuity roresaid

diately upon the receipt of such Certificate at the Office of the Provincial Secre- ,uinimî po'n

tary as aforesaid, be fully authorized and empowered to soleminize Marriage o e aid

within this Province, and shall continue so authorized and'empowered so long
as he may remain in connexion with'the Denomination with which he, may be
associated at the time of such Certificate as' aforesaid.

II. And be it enacted, . That in the event of any Minister so authorized as euthortyaforsaîd

aforesaid, leaving or being expelled from the Denonination to which he may minister leavin or

belong when so authorized as aforesaid, the sane shall be forthwith notified in beins , pen1ed fnon.

writing, signed by two of the Ministers of the Denonination to which such,
Minister may belong, to the Provincial Secretary, and upon receipt of such noti-
fication, the said power and authorities of such Minister:shall cease and determine.

IV. And- be it enacted, That every, Marriage to 'be solemnized under this Act
shall be subject to all the provisions, and every person or persons con cerned Acttobe subjecLto

therein shall be subject to all the pains and penalties prescribed in and by the
second
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second, third and fourth sections of an Act made and passed in the fourth year
of the Rèign of King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to extend thte prrnlege

of soleni~ing, Marriage to all Ministers or Teachers of hIe, several Religious Con-

gregations in this Province, in the same manner and to the same extént in'everv
respect as if such Marriage had taken place by a Minister regularlyllicenced to

celebrate and solemnize Marriages under the atuthority of the Lieutenant Governor
or Commander in Chief of this Province, as therein mentioned.

Ise. V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not come into operation until Her

Majesty's Royal approbation be thereunto first had and declared.

(This Act vas specially confirmed, ratified andfinally enacted by an Oirder of Her

jajesty in Council, dated the 27th day of June, 1848, and p)ublished and declared in

the Province, the 191h day of July, 1848.1

CAP. LXIII.

An Act to extend the provisions of an Act, intitulec An dci to fiaclitate tMe making qf a 1?ait
iload from Saint An&ews, in the County of Charlotte, to Woodstockc, in the County of
Carleton, and Branches thereqf. .Passed 30171 March 1848.

6 HEREAS the Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail Road Company have
' actually comnnienced the construction of a Rail Road fron Saint

Andrews, in the Cotinty of Charlotte, to Woodstock, in th' County of Carleton,
and it hath been deemed advisable further to encourage the said undertaking,
and thereby lead to a more speedy completion of the work, by increasing the
rate of interest on a portion of the capital sum to be invested in the undertaking,
for the payment of which the faith and credit of this Province stands pledged,
and to extend the period of time during vhich such increased interest shall be

' aid-'
lr' o .L3e it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council
i and Assembly, That the rate of annual profit or interest for which the faith and

credit of the Province stands pledged to the Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail

I Road Company, by the fifth section of an Act made and passed in the tenth year

of 1-er Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to facilitate the making of a Rail'Road

fi-om Saint Andrews, in tte County of Charlotte, Io Woodstock, in the Colmty of
Carleton, and Branc/tes thereof, shall be increased from five per centum, per annum,
to six per centun, per annum, on such capital sum, not exceeding the sun of one

hundred thousand pounds, as may be invested in the undertakicg aforesaid; and
that the faith and credit of the Province shall stand pledged and hereby is pledged
to the said Company to make up and pay any deficiency of the clear profits

arising from the traffic of merchandize and passengers, and otherwise, on the said

described Rail Road and its Branches, whereby the said Company may realize a

less annual profit than six per centum on the sum of one hundred thousand pounds,
expended in the undertaking, agreeably to the terms, conditions and specifications
of the fifth section of the said Act of Assembly hereinbefore mentioned.

I. And be it enacted, That the tern of years during which such deficiency

ther of annual profit or interest shall be made up and paid by this Province to the

extent of six per centum, per.annum, on such capital suni of not exceeding one
hundred thousand pounds, as shall be invested in the said undertaking, shall be

extended fronI the term of ten years, mentioned in the sixth section of the Act

for facilitating the construction of the said Rail Road hereinbefore mentioned, to
the tcrm of twenty five years ; and that during the said term of twenty five years,
the said deficiency, if any, shal be made good by this Province, and shall be paid

to
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to the "said Çompany int marner and form and according to the stipulations and
conditiòns mentioned and contained in the said sixth ,section of the hereinbefore
m'entioned Act. ,

III MA'nd'for he further encbr emeht of' the said undrtaking;'Be it c n o

enactèd, -That, on the completion df the said part of the said contemplated Rail fana a ' ot

Road, it shall and in'ay be lawful for the said Company, at their own prôper :costs a of

and charges, and under the supervision of'the Sutveyor General of the Province,
to cause a' survey of the ungranted Crown Land n each side of the said tRailway,
between Saint Andrews'ahd Woodstock, to be made and laid' out in lots of forty
rods in width, fronting. on the said, Rail Road, and -extending backa distance of
one mile and a half frorn the said Road ; and it shall and may be lawful for the A Grant i féa

Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Governmentfor the time being, and i madhe Amiùistrtorof teve~nentfor he h 'sid orn te orporation
he is hereby authorized and empowered, to grant in fee 'simple to the said O o eCc acengt

pany, free, from any charge, save and except the expenses of the survey as afore- i the whoe

said, every second lor alternate lot on both sides of the said Rail Road, not I

2 00, acres.
exceeding, in the whole, the quantity of twenty thousand acres.

IV. And be it enacted, That 'the fourth section of an Act made and passed n Act1ov.c84,es4,
the tenth year of the Reign of Her present "Majesty, intituled An Act tofacilitate "P®e*d'
t/e making: of a Rail Road from Saint 'Andrews, in the Cozunty of charlotte, to
Woodstocke,' in the County of Carleton, and Branches thereof, be and the same is
herebyV repealed.

V. 'And beit enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall be construed Aet not toimpair

to impair or lessen the right of ler Majesty's Government to putrchasethe said h erightofpur-

Rai Rod a~id it I{rî%ajestyby theRail oad and its Branches, and all other the property of, the said Company, s ®fAct

thereunto appertaining, on the terns and conditions contained in the eleventh 10 v. c 27.

section of an'Act passed in the tenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled An ActfiUrt/her to amend and extend the proisions of an Act, intituled
"An Act to iicorporate the Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail Road Compan y."

VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not come into operation or be in suspending clause.

force until Her Majesty's Royal approbation be thereunto first hadand declared.

[This Acttwas specially confirmed, ratified and:finally enacted by an Order of Her
Majesty in Council, dated the 27th day of June, 1848, and published and declared in
the Province, tie 19th day of July, 1848.]

CAP. LXIV.
An Act relating to Immigration, and the care and safe keeping of the Children and Property of

deceased Emigrants.

4 THEREAS in consequence of the great influx of diseased and pauper rreambie.
l Emigrants into this Province, not, only -have :heavy burthens been

'brought on the community, but the Emigrants' themselves and thèir families
' have undergone mucli distress for want of any'adequate provision being made

for their necessities ; for further remedy whereof,'
I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- rreagurer

bly, That the Treasurer of the Province, and Deputy Treasurers respectively, htlEmigr

shall keep ýa separate account of all sums received by them respectively as Head Meoney
Money or Tax îupon Emigrants from Europe arriving in this Province; which sums which is te

so received -shall be applied from time to time towards relieving destitute arid ,r1"d
diseased Passengers and Emigrants, and in assisting themto reach their several drawnxIy

places of destination, and shall be paid by Warrant of the Lieutenant Governor
or Administrator of the Government for'the time being.
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Il. And be it enacted, That the orphan or deserted Children 'of suchEmi-
en grants, or the Children of such as may be Paupers, may be bound out by the
lit Overseers of the Poor of the Parish, or Commissioners of Alnis Houses of the

S Counties, as the case nay.be, wvhere such-Children may be l'eftOrphans, or

deserted, or be the Children of Paupers as aforesaid, to any tradesnan, farmer,
or other 'fit person engaged in any useful calling, until the age of twenty one, or

in the case of girls, until the age of eighteen.

III. And be it enacted, That in case of such binding out, there shall be regular
Indentures of Apprenticeship,. in two parts, ýone part to be filed with the Clerk of

the Peace 6f the County or City and Cotunty where the same may be made,
between the said Overseers of the Poor or any two of them, or the said Com,

Missioners of Alms Houses or any three of them, on the part and behalf of the

child or person to be bound, and the Master, or Mistress (if rn unmarried womanD,)
which shall contain an agreement on the part of such Master or'Mistress, as the

t t e case may be, that he or she shall teach or cause such child or persoi to be taught

&C to read and write, and some of the general rules of arithmetic.
be IV. And be it enacted, That every such Indenture of Apprenticeship shall be

viUx ex.ecuted in the presence and by the consent of the Mayor or 'Recorder of the

0 City of Saint John, or of one of the Justices of the Common Pleas of any of the

' Counties of this Province, which consent shall be subscribed or endorsed on the

said Indenture.
nxxble V. And be it enacted, That no such Indenture shall be as signed without the

consent of the said Mayor or Recorder, or Justice of the Common Pleas, sub-
scribed to or endAorsed on the said Indenture, under their hands respectively.

VI. And he it enacted, That the said Overseers of the Poor or Commissioners

of the Alms House as aforesaid, and each and every of them, shall be and they
d are hereby constitutcd Guardians of every person so bound out as aforesaid, in

their respective Parishes or Counties, to take care that the terms of the Indentures

are fulfilled, and ta defend the child or person bound from all cruelty, neglect or

breach of contract on the part of the Master or Mistress; and it shall be their

and each of their special duty, and thev and each of them are hereby required to

inquire into the treatmuent of every such child or person so bound as aforesaid,

and redrcss every grievance sustained by them or any of them, according to law.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Province Treasurer, or Deputy Treasurer at

aiN port or place whcre any Passenger Vessel may arrive, shall be and is hereby

ixo eînpowered to demuand, sue for and recover the money, property and effects of

deceased Emigrants, and keep a separate account of the same, which account

o a shall be publisheid in the Royal Gazette ; and all monies so received by the said
" y"l Province Treasurer, or any Deputy Treasurer, as the former property of a deceased

Emrigrant, shall be ceposited in onc of the Savings' Banks of the Province, to the

credit of the Province Treasurer, there to remain until claimed by some person

or persons legally entitled thereto, when the sanie shall be paid over to such

legal claimant.
ets VIII. And be it enacted, That whenever any Ship or Vessel shall arrive or

oul, Come from Europe to any port or place within this Province, the Master or per-
enger son having charge of such Ship or Vessel, before such Ship or Vessel shall be

ied" admittec to entry, shall make oath before the Treasurer of the Province, or the

Deputy Treasurer at the port or place where such Vessel may arrive, that no

passenger embarked or sailed on board of such Ship or Vessel on her said voyage
to this Province, or otherwise shall deliver to the said Treasurer of the Province,
or Deputy Treasurer, a Schedule or List, in writing, signed by him, the said

Master
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Master or person having charge as afôrsaid, setting forth the nane, profession

or emiÏpl6yment of every 'passenger respectivrely ivho may have embarked or sailed

on board of such Ship or Vessel on:h saàid voyage ; and:shall also at the same

time ýdeliveré to thesaid Treasurer of the Province, orDeputy T surer as afore-

said, a Scheduleior List, in wiriting, signed as aforesaid, of "the names nd nages
or supposed ages of each and every passenger onboard such Ship o'rVesselwho
may have died during the voyage ; and an accoant in.writino, signed as aforesaid, Renderaccoints

b' i ''no ý1f the latter, and

of all property, goods, chattels oreffects, if'any, on board such Ship or Vess 'elive eoos

belonging to the estate of such deceased passenger; and if' required by the Trea-

surer of the Province, .or anyiDeputy Treasurer as aforesaid, shalldehver esuch

property, goods, chattels and effects.to the said Treas'urer or Deputy ýTreasurer
immediately after entry, for safe' keeping; and if any or either of such Schedules Penalt of inaking

or Lists, or such account of propérty, shall be false ii any;particular, then and in account'

every such case the Master or person' having ýcharge, whoshall make, sign or,
deliver the sane as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty pounds, to the

use of Her Majesty, to be sued for and recovered bythe said Province Treasurer, Recovery.

'or any Deputy Treasurer, by summary proceeding before two Magistrates, inthe
same'forrn and levied in the like manner as is nentioned im the next section of

this Act f'or recovering compensation to passengers.
IX. And be it'enacted, That any passenger arriving in this Province in any comp nsatioi foi

Ship or Vessel, who may not, during the voyage, have received the quantity of peo,n,,bs 

provisions to which. they were entitled'by law, shall recover compensation for recovcdby rm

the deficiency, in a surn not exceeding five.pounds, from the Master or Owner, before two'Magiý-

or person having charge of 'such Ship or Vesse], by summary proceeding before
two Magistrates, on the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, or
other competent testimony, or by confession of the party charged, with costs, to
be levied by Warrant of Distress against the goods and chattels of, such party,
or the tackle, apparel or fui niturc of the said Ship or Vessel, directed to some
Constable of the Parish or place where the said Ship or Vessel may be, and the

overplus, after deducting the costs of levy and sale, to be paid tO the said Master

or person having charge of such :Ship or Vessel, or owner as aforesaid.
X. And be it enacted, That such Magistrates may grant an order that such Security for pay-

Master or person having charge of such Vessel as aforesaid, shall givesecurity pensationmaybc

for payment of such compensation on affidavit, shewing sufficient cause for requir- ordcred,

ing such security.

XI. And be it enacted, That no Ship or Vessel which may have arrived at any NoVessel whichmnai haVe ai rived
port or place in this Province with Passengers and Emigrants.from Europe as e

aforesaid, shallbe cleared outor ,allowed to proceed to sea until all, and every ceed tom aio

sum and sums of rnoney, penaltyor penalties, which the Master or person having 1Aj'&
charge of such Ship or Yessel shal have been legally adjudged' to, pay for any f atons ofth

violation or violations of an Act of the Imperial Parliament made and passed in shal havebeen

the fifth and sixth y'ears of the Reign ofHer present Majesty, Chapter one hun- paid.

dred and seven, intituled An Act toregulate the, carriage of Passengers in Merchant
Vessels, or of an Act in amendrnent thereof, made and passed in the tenth and
eleventh years of the Reign of Her present Majesty, Chapter one hundred and
three, intituled An Act to amend the Passengers' Act, and 1 ma7cejirther provision

for the carriage of Passenyers by Sea, shall first have been paid and satisfied.
XII. Andbe it enacted, That this Act shall not comeinto operation or be in suspending clause.

force until, Her Majesty's Royal approbation be thereunto had and declared.'

(This' Act was specially confirmed, ratified andfinally enacted by an Order of Hier

Majest y in Council, dated the 27th day of June, 1848, and published and declared in
the Province, the 19th day of July, 1848.]

G CAP.
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CAP. LXV.
An Act relating to the Election of Representatives to serve in the General Asseinbly.

. Passed'30th MaOrch 1848.'

Preamble. N HEREAS it is deemed expedient to amend and consolidate thé Laws
relating to the Election.of Representatives to serve in the General

Assembly;'
Forty days allowed I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council
Ijetween the l'este L w1sa t tm~hratr'
aldreturnof and Assernibly, That wben any new Assembly shall at any time hereafter be

Wrats. summoned in this Province, as also in case of any vacancy during this present
Assembly, there shall be forty days between the .Teste and return of the Writs or
Summonses, and that the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery shall issue out the
Writs for the Election of Members to serye in the same Assembly, with as much
expedition as the same may bei done, and that as Well upon summoning of any
new Assembly as also in the case 'of any vacancy during the present or any
future Assernbly, the several Writs shall be delivered to the respective Sheriffs;

Sheiffs to enadrse and that every such Sheriff shall upon the back thereof endorse the day he
date of receipt 0t received the same, and within six days after he has received the same Writ, 'and

aed period at least ten days previous to the day appointed for the opening of the respective
taev ublic

otce of laces Polils shall cause public notice in writing, or by printed handbills, of such Elec-
i tois'° tion, to be posted up in three or more of the most public places within each

Parish and Ward in his Bailiwick or County ; which notice shall contain the timne
at vhich such Election shall be opened and declared at the Shire Town or City,
as also the day and places at which the Polls are to be opened within the said
County or City, and the Districts, Towns, Parishes or Wards, for which such
Polis shall be so opened, in case a Poll shall be denanded, as hereinafter men-
tioned ; which day so to be appointed for holding the said Poll in the diffèrent
Districts, Towns and Parishes within the said County, and Wards in such City,
shall not be less than three days nor more than six days after the first day of
holding his Court for the said Election, and the said Sheriff shall also give the
like notice to two or more of the Constables of each Town or Parish within the
Cotunty.

Remunerat.ion of IL. AnId be it enacted, That the Sheriffs of the respective Counties shall each
or uratiiOff¶ ier, be entitled to have and receive for every Election within their respective Counties,
anu PollC erks. for providing the temporary Booths, or other polling places required by this Act,

and discharging the duties required of then respectively by this or any other
law or custom now in force, the sum of ten pounds for each and every Election;
and for each of his Deputies or presiding Officers appointed under the provisions
of this Act to open and hold the Poll at the respective places for that purpose
appointec within the County, the sum of twenty five shillings for such Deputy,
Under Sheriff or presiding Officer, for his services in opening and holding such
Poli, and six pence per mile for each mile in travelling to and from the' same,
tili the final closing of the Poli by the Sheriff of the County, and also for return-
ing the Poil Book to such Sheriff; and for each Poll Clerk to be by such Sheriff
appointed for taking such Polls in the mianner hereinafter directed, at the
respective places at which the POUll is by this Act directed to be opened and held,
the sum of twenty shillings; and in case of a Scrutiny to be granted, as herein-
after mentioned, such Sheriff shall be entitled to have and receive, in addition to
the above rnentioned allowance, the sum of fifteen shillings per day for each
day the said Scrntiny shall continue ; which allowance to the said Sheriffs respecr
tivelv. and to the said Deputies and Poil Clerks for holding the Poil, shail be
paid out of the Province Tæepsnrv, upon the account thereof being submitted to,
and audited by the Assembly, at their next Session ; but the allowance for holding

the
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the Scrutiny shall be paid by the party or parties lasing'rhis or their Election
uponsuch Scrutiny, and, shall berecovered by such SheriffYby äation of debt in'
anv Court of :Record in thisProvincei liaving juriisdiction thereof,.

111. rAnd be ityenacted, That hereafterý at eeiv Elétionof a Member or hena ol,

Memnbers to iepresent any 'County or City in the Genalissenbly of thisPÉ0. rate Polt e

vince, at which, a Poll shal have been duly, demanded and granted according to "tan
law, a separate Poll shll be opened' andheld, for evèry'District, Parish, Town appointedhoura.

or Ward, as the case may be, into, which such Countv, City or Town may be
divided, and the, polling hall commence in all the Districts, Towns, Parishes or
Wards of such Coutnty or City respectively, at eigh't o' lock in the fo'enroo iof
the day fixed for taking the Polls for such election, and such Poll shall be kiept
open till four o'clock-in the afternoon, whenit shall firially close.

IV. And be it enacted, That ,whenever any Town or City in the Province is Sheriffsto ppoint

divided into Wards for Municipal purposes, the Poil for every such, Elèction for Pro te
such Town or City, shall be held at the place iivevery such Ward; which' the livild int .

Sheriff or returning Oicer'for the time being shall appoint, such' placealways prposes.

being, the most central, public and co'nvenient place in 'such Wàrd ; provided
always, that in' King'sWard, in'the City of Saint'John, it-shall be lawfuL1for thé Proviso for King'

Sheriff of the, City and County of Saint John, and he is hereby re.qired to appoint
two public and convenient places for polling in the said Ward, one of such polling
places.to be to the eastward, and the other to the westward of a line runnrg
northwardly through the centre of Charlotte Street and the continuation of such
centre line to the.City line.

V. And be it enacted, That there shall be a certain numbeýr Of conveniént Poîling places
places in each County for taking the Poll àt all contested Elections hereafter to counfry.
be held for Members to serve in General Assembly ir this Province, at which
places'respectively, within the said County, the Poll shall be opened' on the sartne
day andbetween the hours as hereinbefore directed and appointed, and that the
following places in the respective Counties shall be and the same are hereby
declared to be the places at which the Poll in. the respective Counties at any
future Election shall be opened, and at which votes shall be taken, that is tosay:

In the County of York: : tr rouYrk

For the 'Parish of Fredericton, at the Court House:
For therParishes of Saint Mary's and, Staniley, at or near Brown's, on the

Nashwaak:
For the Parish of Douglas, at or near the Mouth of the Keswick
For the Parish of Kingsclear at or near the Lower Village
For the Parish of Prince William, atornear MarshaWs
For' the' Parish of Queenisbury, at or near Lewis ýHiestisr: '

For the Parish of Dumfries, at or nearAsa Dow's
For the Parish of Southampton, at or r Lenentine'S.

In the County of Saint John er In the Countyoe w
r ~r 'of Saint Johni.

District numuer one,' to comprise that part of the City of Saint'John: ly'ng, on~r
the east side' of the Harbour ;. the 'Electors;,w'ho ýreside iwithat part of the City of 'r '

SaintKJohn lying on the east siat oref the HaLbour Vshiag1 as9erble i the e
Wards in which they'reside, ance poll, their votes at sucl place irr eah Ward as
the SherifQ or returning Officer for the time being. shas appoi ani rotice
sucli place so by him appointeti shahl be given, ià màanerý and at. the tirnie p1io-
vided by the first séctionof this At ad i the ot.Der aristrictsornerAsaow

For the arish o

of~ r'k. hLr~Lr

'r .~''r~ .rr. on the rrr',~r''''
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County nientioned, .the tern "Freeholder" shall extend and be applied to all

persons entitledto vote withinthe said Districts
District number two, to comprise that, part of the City of Saint John lying on

thew west sideof the Harbour, andthe F:eeholdèrs thereof shah assemble at or

near the MarIfet House'in Careton
Fior the Parish of Portland, at or near the National School House:, T

For t u berf Ludcaster T T :

tFor the Parish, of Saint Macins, at Quaco:
For the Parisi of Simonds, the Sheiffto divide the Parish into three Districts:

Loch Lomond, number one, ; Blach River, number two; Red Head, rumber

th"eè: the different bHundaries to be defined by the Sheriff, andto givenotice in

themarner prescribed inthe first andreleventh sectionsof this Act.

Sherifoname IT the County of Wstland r t r

F rt polling placeso ns Q
The Sherifs to namne the placeS of polling in each Parish, to be as central as

tae te differnient d notice to be ivén thereof at the saine toie and ic the
May be convenient, an noiet egvnteefa h aetm n9 h

sane mannerthat publicnotice is given of the Election, under the provisions of

the first section of this Act ; provided always, that'in the Parish of Dorchester,
the Court House shall be the place of polling.

Pufing places hli In the County of Charlotte
Ille Couuîty of r ~
Charlotte. For the Parish of Saint James, at or near the Kirk on the Scotch Ridge:

For the Parish of Saint Stephen, at Salt Water, near the head of Tide Waters:

For the Parish of Saint. David, at the head of Oak Bay:
For the Parish of Saint Andrews, at the County Court flouse':
For the Parish of Saint Patrick, at Dig'deguash Milis, and at the Rolling Dam:
For the Parish of Saint George, at the Lower Falls:
For the Parish of Pennfield 'at the School House, near the Episcopal Church:

West Isles and Campo Bello, at Indian Island:
Grand Manan, at Grand Harbour.

n the Count of In the Co'unty of Northumberland:

For the Parish of Newcastle, at the Court House in the Shire Town:

For the Parish of Nelson, at or near M'Gee's Tavern, in said Parish:
For the Parish, of Alnwick, at Lower Neguac:
For the Parish of Glenelg, at Ullock's Farm, Mouth of Bay du Vin River:

For the Parish of Chatham, at or near the Town of Chatham:
For the Parish of Northesk, at or near Cuppage's residence:
For the Parish of Blackville, at or near Bartholomew's Mills:
For the Parish of Blissfield, at or near John Decantlidis, in said Parish:

For the Parish of Ludlow, at or near John Wilson's, in said Parish.

i ti the County In the County of King's:'
T oii King's.

For the Parish of Kingston, at the Court House:
For the Parish of Sussex, at or near Sheck's:'
For the Parish of Studholm, at or.near J. Ryan's;
For the Parish of Springfield, at or,ùear White's:
For the Parish of Upham, at or near J. Wannamaker's:
For the Parish of Hampton, at or near W. Ketchum's:
For the Parish of Norton, at or near J. Hayes':
For the Parish of Greenwich, at ornear.Oak Point:
For the Parish of Westfield, at or near Jacob Waters" n
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In theCount of Queen s orQueens.
of -G geOQ, ,ù e n',j', ;.

For 'the 4Pä·rsh G getown, ethéCurt Hs:
For the Pa+ishof 'Petersille, at o e Governiment House (so called)
FoÔ the Parish of Hainpstead, at or near Roberts'
For he Parisih of Vic Robei-t Gùldig's:
For the Pri'sh of Johnatoui at or nëai Thomas Thorn's:
For te Parish of Bruxnsw'ick; at or 1ear Chaîles Kieth's:
For the Parish f Waterborough, at'b'r ýnear John Farris:

For th'e Parish of Chiprran, at or, near Àn'drew MiDonald's :

For the Prishof Canningat or near George W. Hoben's.

flüthe County of Suùbûbury: In the colinty
In t County-1 1 ý 11, of sunbury.

For the.District comprising the Parishes of Burton and Lincoln, at the Court

House:

For the Parish ofi Maugerville, at or near the old Perley place:

Tor the Parish of Sheffield, ator near, Tilley's
For the Parish of Blissville, at or eear John Bailey's.

In the County of Gloucester: to ooucater.

District number one, from the Restigouche Line to the Bathurst Line, com-

prehending the Parish of Beresford, at or near the Church at Little Roche:

District nuinber two, from the Beresford Parish Line to the Big Nepisiquit
River, at the Court House :

District number three, from Big Nepisiquit River to Teague's Brook, at or

near the Lot number twelve, at Salmon Beach:
District number four, from Teague's Brook, round Missonette, up the South

Branch of Caraquet River, at or neart the Church in Grand Aunce:
District number five, from the South Branch of Caraquet River to the Blackhall

Portage, at or near the Church in Caraquet
District number six, from the Blackhall Portage, eastward, round by Saint

Simon's Inlet, to the Wough Bridge, at or near John Gionett's:
District number seven, all the remaining territory to the eastward of Poke-

mouche Piver and Saint Simon's Inlet, at or near the Church at Shippegan :
District number eight, Pokemouche Settlement, (so called,) at or near Valen-

tine Gibb's:
District number nine, the rest of, the County, at or near William Lousier's in

Tracady.
In the County of Kent: in the coulty

For the Parish of Richibucto, at the Court House:
For the Parish of ,Weldford, at such place in the said Parish as the Sheriff

shall appoint, and notice of such placeso by him appointed shall be given inthe

manner and at the time provided by this Act:
For the Parish of Wellingor, on the Great Road between the two Rivers:

Forthe Parish of Dundas, near the Bridge over Cocagne River:

Forthe Parish b Carleton, at Kouchibouguac Bridge:_
And such places as thet Sheriff may, name, on, the day of nomination of the

Candidates, forHuskisson and Hai'court:'

That the Freeholders coriprised in the Lots fronting on the Aldoune River

and'Bay, in theParish of Carleton, shall assemble with the Freeholders of Richi-

bucto, and poll their votes at the Co'urt House in the said Parish, of 4Richibucto.
In
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in the county In the County of Carleton :

District number one, to comprise the Freeholders of the front tierof Lots in
the Parish of Woodstock, and'the whole Parish of Northampton, and who shall
assemble at. the Court House in the Shire Town:

District numnber two, to comprise the remaining part of the Parish of Wood-
stock, and the Freeholders shall assemble at the place commonlycalled Richmond
Corner:

District number three, to comprise the Parish of Wakefield, and that part of the
Parish of Brighton lying to the southward'of the Becaguimic Stream, and the
Freeholders thereof shall assemble at the place commo nly called Victo ria Corner

District number four, to comprise the Parish of Simonds, and the remnaining
part of the Parish of Brighton lying to the northward of said Becaguimic, and
the Freeholders thereof shall assemble at or near Big Presqu'isle River:

District number five, to comprise the Parishes of Wicklo w and Kent, and the
Freeholders thereof shall assemble at or near Kerr's, opposite the Mionquat:

District number six, to comprise the Parishes of Andover and Perth, and the
Freeholders thereof shall assemble at or near Curry's, opposite the Tobique.:

For the Parish of Madawaska, viz
District number seven, to comprise all that part of the Parish lying below the

upper fine of Lot number twenty five, granted to Joseph Daigle, Junior, and the
Freeholders thereof shall assemble at or near Grand River:

District num ber eight, to comprise all that part of the said Parish not comprised
iii District number seven, below Joseph Micheau's lower line, and the Freeholders
thereof shall assemble at or near the Mouth of the Little Madawaska River :

District number nine, to comprise all that part of the said Parish lying above
Joseph Micheau's lower line, and the Freeholders thereof shall assemble at or
near John Keaton's.

fi Le cout In the County of Restigouche

For the District comprising the Parishes of Colborne and Dalhousie, at the
Court House in Dalhousie :

For the Parish of Durham, at Robert Hannay's:
For the District cornprising the Parishes of Addington and Eldon, at Camp-

belltown.

In 01c county

Resident Elector
Io voto at the Iol
Opened for the
D)istrict iii which
the1 reoide, or ini

ch théy ch
Parisl Rates whore
the I>ari.,I unesc
ie doubitfntl,

In the County of Albert:
For the Parish of Hopewell, at the Court House:
For the Parish of Elgin, at or near John Barchards:
For the Parish of Coverdale, at or near William Smith's
For the Parish of -illsborough, at or near John Beatty's:
For the Parish of Harvey, at or near William Chapman's, at the Village Corner.

VI. And be it enacted, That at every such Election, the resident Electors of
such County or City voting at such Election, shall poll their votes for such
Election at the Poll vhich shall be openied for the District, Town, Parish or
Ward in which they reside, and at no other, under a penalty of five' pounds
currency, to be recovered before any Court of competent jurisdiction, with costs
of suit, at the suit of the party or parties aggrieved ; provided always, that in cases
where the boundary Unes between different Parishes, or between different Counties,
are doubtful, the Parish in which the Elector is reputed to reside, or has been
accustomed to pay Parish Rates, and perform Statute Labour on 'the Highways,
shalil be taken and deemed to be the Parish in which such Elector resides for

al1
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all the purposées of this Act, anyi thing coîitained in this Act to the cdit ary not-
withstanding.

VIT. And be it enacted That in the event of th divisior -f any Parish or Votes io ivided.

Parishes iin this Pr-rince,; from and after he Of t1isActVwithótä p'vidiîý o

anew for the polling 'ofthe votes ofth'e resident'Elector-s of s ch Parish or Parishes
the resident'Electors'of such Parish or Parishes sh'all Cpbll the'ir votés at the same wIseprovidedby

place iii ail respects as if no such diision'had taken 'placeýunless otherwise pro-
vided by the Law dividing such' Parish or Parishes.

VIII. And be it enacted' That it 'shIall be the dutv of the Shériffs of the res- Seriff toappoint

pective Counties, and' they are hereby respectively authorized and required, e ortae eve

immediately before the commencemeint of'any Election, to appoint; by Warrant a poingp paces.

under Seal, a sufficient number' of' Deputies' to preside at the several places
appointed for taking the Polil in their respective'Countiés;, and also a sufficient
number of Clerks to take the Poil at the Shire Town, and at 'the several places'
appointed for taking the Poil in su'éh CouIty ; and shal' by Precept under his
hand and seai, require eachý of such Deputies to take the Poll of such Election
for the District, 'Town, Parish, or Ward, as the case may be, for which he has
been so appointed, according to law, and to return the same to him, under his
hand and seal, by the day to which such Sheriff or presiding Officer shall have
adjourned the further procer-ding in the said Elections ; and the Poli Clerks Clerk, at the

employed, at these several places shall at the close of the Poli enclose and seal Se of;the POU,
their' several Books, and shall publicly deliver them, so enclosed and, sealed, to ndelivejthem to

the presiding Officer at such Poll, who shall gi've a receipt for the same, and
forthwith deliver or transmit the same, so enclosed and sealed, to the Sheriff of
the County, who shall receive and keep all such Poil Books, unopened, until the
re-assemblingof the Court at the County Court House, in each Countv, 'on the
day to which such Court and the proceedings in the said Election shall, have been
adjourned ; and then he shall openly break the 'seals thereon, and cast up the Tobeopned ut

number of votes as they appear on the said several Books, and shall there openly C vast

declare the state of the Pol], and shall forthwith make proclamation of the Mem- upandMembers

bers chosen, not later than three in the afternoon of the said day ; and shall S'

fo'rthwith make return of such person or persons as have a majórity of votes,'
unless.a Scrutinybe demanded by any Candidate at such Election, or by five or
more Freeholders of the Cournty, in which case it shall and may be lawful for
such Sheriff, and he is hereby required to grant the same, and to proceed there-
upon within three.days after the day of such proclamation, causing the sameto be
kept openduring the continuance of:such scrutiny, six hours at'the least in each
day, between the hours of eight, A. ', and four, P. M., unless prevented by
unavoidabie' accident, buts as that in ail casés of an Election ofacy:new Assem-
bly, or to fill any vacancy in the present or any future Assembly, every Sheriff
having the return of a Writ shall close such scrutiny, and make his return upon
such Writ, on or before the day on which such Writ is returnable.

IX. And be it enacted, That whenever a scrutiny shall be granted as aforesaid, vote e -r.
and there shall be more parties than 'one objecting to votes on such scrutiny, the tinized alternately.

Sheriff shall 'decide alternately, or by turns, on the votes given for the different
Candidates who shall be parties to such scrutiny, or against whom' the same shall
be carried on, beginning with the votes objected to bv the party first demandin'g
the scrutiny.

X. And be it'enacted, That upon every Election of any Member or Members sharinmay adain-

to serve in 'this or anv future Assembly, it shall and mayr be lawful for théSherif C'en't in
or Under Sherif presiding at such scrutiny, if he see cause, and he is in such case '

authorized,
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authorized,· during the continuance ,of any scrutiny which shall be granted as
aforesaid, to administer' an oath to any person whatsoever consenting to take the

same, touchingm the right of any person having voted at such Election, or touching

any other: matter or thing material or necessary towards carrying on such scrutiny.
XI. And:be it enacted, That at the· commencement of every Eléction of any

Member or Members to serve in this or any future Assernbly, the Sheriff of the
"County or City in which such Election shall be made, either 'n person or by his

sufficient Under Sheriff, shall in the first instance open and hold his Court for
d such Election at the Court House ,in the Shire Town of the said County or in
"e such City, betweeri the hours of ten, A. M., and twelve of the clock at noon, on

the day appointed and notified for that purpose, agreeably to the provisions of
this Act, and shall continue the same open till the hour-of two, -. M. on that day,
wvhen and where the names of ail the Candidates that shall then offer, or be handed

in by one or more substantial Freeholders of such County or City, to such Sheriff
or Under Sheriff presiding at such Election, shall under the direction of such
Sheriff or presiding Officer, be entered and recorded by the Poll Clerk to be

appointed at such Election, in the Poll Book to be provided for, that purpo.se;
and in case no Poil shall be then and there demanded, it shall and may be lawful
for the said Sheriff or presiding Officer at such Election,,and he is hereby required,
then and there to proceed to such Election by a shew of hands, and to' declare
the Member or Members so chosen, and to finally close the said Election, and to

and. make his return accordingly; and ii the event of a Poil being demanded, it shall
" be the duty of the Sheriff or presiding Officer, and he is hereby required to grant

the same, and forthwith by public proclamation give notice of the time and places
îrt at which the Poll of such Election shall be taken in the several Districts, Towns,

Parishes or Wards of such County or City as hereinbefore provided, and shall

thereupon adjourn the Court there holden, and the further proceedngs n such
Election, to some day within four days after the day fixed for taking such Poll in

the several Districts, Towns, Parishes or Wards as aforesaid.
XII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the Sheriff, Under

1it Sheriff, or presiding Officer or Officers, at the respective polling places. in any
of the Counties in this Province, or for any of the Poil Clerks at such places, to
receive or record the name of any person as a Candidate at such Election, or to

receive or poil any vote or votes at such Election, for any person vhatever, unless

the name of such Candidate shall have been previously entered and recorded iii

the Sheriff's Poll Book, at, the Court House in the Shire Tovn or City, according
to the hereinbefore mentioned provisions of this Act.

jud XIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases where from any one or more of*the

Precepts for taking the Polls in the several Districts, Towis, Parishes or Wards

1 h in such City or County, not having been returned to the said Sheriff by thereturri

day therein named, the said Sheriff shall not be prepared on the day to which he

had adjourned the Court, and further proceedings in the said Election, to proceed

to sumi up, ascertain and declare the state of the general Poil of such Election,
such Sheriff, instead of proceeding to examine such.of the returns as shall have

been already made, shall further adjourn the Court and proceeding in such Elec-

tion ta the following day, and so on from day to day until the said Precepts shall

have been ail returned ; provided always, that in proclaiming every such adjourn-

ment, he shall publicly declare the reason thereof; and provided also, he'shall

in no case continue such adjournment to so late a day as shlil interfere with his

being able to return the Writ of Election by the return therein named ; and pro-
vided also, that lie shall in no case adjourn such Court, and proceedings'i such

Election,
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Election, to Sunday, Christmas Day or Good' Friday, but in ai cases Svhen such

adjournnent shall be necëssary, adjourn over every such Sunday, Christmas Day

frOdrdy enctdlha Of 'àniàesii thie'order of Mmaics of Candi.
XIV. Aid b it t the namne ail theCai dt tsins dattre to be con-

their notmination; and try o the P0ll Book, shall be posted'up inarge'letters spîcuousiypostca

in son e conspicudos, place on the Polling'B6oth ýor other place where suchi Elec- ul) at the P011 9

tion is holden, during the day, of such Election, at 1the Shire Town ian the

other iDistricts, To.uvs, Parishes or War.dsito which the County or City is
divided, and also the Districts, Towhs, Pairishes or Wards, or the limits thereof,
in case of Districts or Wards for which. such Pol: is held, at each and every
polling place in·such City;or County,intowhich, for thepurposes of such Election,
such City or County shall be divided ;, and it shall be thed uty of the Sheriff, and
the several Deputies he shall appoint, to hold the Polls in the several Districts,
Towns, Parishes or Wards of sucli County or City, to carry into effect the pro-
visions of this section.

XV. And be it enacted,; That in case any Sheriff or Deputy appointed to hold Apohanientsof

any Election, or take a Poll, after commencing the same, shall before the final Suicriw Deputy, or

termination of the sanie die or bécome incapacitated by accident or sickness, it of cateW

shall and niay be lawfulhfor his Poli Clerk to actin his stead, who shall, be autho-

rized to appoint his Poil Clerk and finish the, Election, and make the ,return in

the same way and nanner as though he, the said Poil Clerk, had.beenappointed

originally the Sheriff or Deputy; provided always, that such Poll Clerk, before

entering upon his duties as Sheriff or Deputy, shall appoint his Poli Clerk, and
who with the said new or acting Sheriff or Deputy, previous to entering upon their

duties respectively, shall take and subscribe the oaths prescribed by law for

Sheriff, Deputy or Poll Clerks. No Poli ta b lield

XVI. And be it enacted, That no Poll shall be opened or held on Sunday, o b Sufday,

Christmaýts Day or Good Friday. Good Friday.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the Members to be chosen to serve in such Qualification
of Voters.

Assemnbly, ;shall be choseni in everyl County which hath right to choose, by male

persôns of the full age'of twenty one years,. not subject to any legal incapacity,

evety one of whom shall have a freehold in such County, of the value of twenty
five pounds, in case such persons reside in such County ;, and in case such

persons do not reside in such County, shall have a freehold in suchCounty of
the vaàle of fifty poun&s, and shall have respectively ;possessed the saie, and
have had-their titles registered 'sixmonths before the teste of the said Writ; and rMembers elect

such Candidates qualified as byý law is required, as have the greatest num b returned b

of votes of Electors! qualified as aforesaid, shall be returned by the Sheriffs,
Metnbers to serve in such Assembly, by indentures between the said Sheriff and

the said Electors-; provided always, that any person who may have mortgaged his

lands, and remain in possession of the sane, shall not be debarred from voting.
XVIII. And be it enacted, That in cases where îpersons claim to vote upon: a

freehold derived by inheritance, devise, or as tenant by the courtesy, or any Votf.r.c b

estate or interest contingent upon the life or lives sof another, it shall not be

necessary to the legality and sufficiency of such vote that the title of the person
claiming to vote shall have beenrvpossessed or registered for six months, so that
the title of the person through- wbom such.person derives his title shall have been

registered for six ionths.
XIX. And be it enacted, That every Sheriff shall at the commencement ofsiriffstoho

every Election, immediately after reading the Writ or Precept for the Election
of such Meàber or Members, take and subscribe the following oath:

-Mertbettakeand ubI,
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'I, A. B., do swear, that I have not directly or indirectly received any sum. or
'sums or money, office, place or employmenît, gratuity or reward, or any bond,
'bill or note, or any promise of gratuity whatsoever, either by mysélf, or any other
'person, to ny use, benefit or advan tage, for naking anyreturn, at the present

Election of Members, to serve in Assembly, and that I will return such person
or persons as shall to the best of myjudgment appIear to me to haveà 1 mánjority
of legal votes:

and· each of the Under Sheriffs or other Omicers that shail be appointed by
the said Sheriff to preside or hold a Court for polling or receiving votes for the
Election of any Mempber or Members to serve in the General Assembly of this
Province, and also each and every of the Clerks appointed to take the Poli at
the Shire Town, and also at the several places appointed for taking the Poll, shall
at the opening of the Poil at the commencement of such Election, and before
such Under Sheriff or other Officer or Clerk shall receive any, votes, take and
subscribe the following oath:-

I, A. B., do solemnly swear, that I have not directly or iidirectly received
any sum or suns of money, office, place or employment, gratuity or reward, or
an~y bond, bill or note, or any promise or gratuity whatsoever, either by inyself
or any other person, to my use, benefit orladvantage, for making any return at
the present Election of a Member or Members to serve in the General Assembly,
and that I will well and faithfully discharge my duty at the present Election
to the best of my knowledge and judgment, * and i will return tothe Sheriff a

' true and faithful account of the votes polled at th.e present Court at which I am
appointed and authorized to preside :'

and the Poil Clerk, instead of the words after the asterisk, shall swear, 'and I
' will faithfully enter and record the votes received at the polling place I have
' been appointed to act as Poil Clerk :'
whici oaths respectively, any Justice of the Peace for the County where such
Election shall be made, or in his absence any two of the Electors, are hereby
authorized and required to administer, at or immediately before eight o'clock of
the morning of the day appointed to hold the Poli for taking the votes at the
Shire Town, and the several polling places ; and such oath so taken and subscribed
shall be prefixed at the time to the Poil Book, and.form part thereof.

XX. And be it enacted, rhat every Sheriff, Under Sêheriff, Deputy or Officer
appointed to preside at such Election, or' at any of the polling places within the
City or County forwhich such Election is held, is hereby required to read the
Writ or Precept for such Election, or at any of the places appointed for polling
out of the Shire Town, a true copy thereof, certified under the hand of the Sheriff
or Officer presiding at such Election at the Shire Town, who ishereby required,
prior to the opeing of the Poli at such polling places, to'furnish each of the
Deputies appointed to preside at the respective polling places with such copy,
together with a list of the Candidates whose names shall have' been entered in the
general Poil Book by such Sheriff at the Shire Tow'n, agreeably to the provisions
of this Act, for the purpose of being so publicly read ; and the said Sheriff or
Officer so presiding at such Shire Town, is hereby required immediately after'the
reading of such Writ or Precept, or a copy thereof as aforesaid, and taking and
subscribing the oaths respectively as aforesaid, to read or cause to be read openly
before the Electors then assembled, this Act ; and the said Deputies or persons so
presiding at such polling places, are hereby required and directed respectively
to enter and record in their respective Poil Books the names of such Candidates
as shall be so furnisbed as aforesaid to such Deputiés or presiding Officers

respectively,
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res eéti ve asdirected b this section ýof this Act and to îstate 4he names of such
Candidates to any kElécto e igthe sa'e o who 1s comig forward tor ote.

XXI. Arid e it ested ,That for the' 6orei due and derly procee ing in the

s id ýPli, the 'aid Sherif orhis Under Shériff, or ersonpresiding atthe, -i at a b.

the lShire Town, khall a''n nt for each Candidàte such one, person as shall be

noiinated tok hin, by kor on b'ehhalfikf sch Candidae, to be Inspector o uany
Clerk who shal be appointed for taking the Poilo; and every Elector, at eector to state

kI CrI te s nt for ivhom

of polling, shall kdistin ctky ,name the Candidate or Candidates, for kham he oô . distinct'and before

and before lie be 'admitted to -poil at the same Election, shall if required by the voting maybe

Candidates, or any one of them, or in' his absence, by the frobstitute: ro on kk

bhhaf 'of suçh Candidadte, first tàke the, oatls liereinafter nientioned, ýoranyý or k

eIther n c ofeluj vik Pl

1I do, sWear that I amn a British stbjeet, ahd'kqtialjfjed kby law to vote at thiskk
Election, and that 1 have not before poled at this Election; and the place of
myaodeisat .- SOIELP Ok k k kcek ka be

and also the folowEing oathtosta
1swear that Ihbave fot received or had bykdyself orsany other personwhat

soever ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h iotes trnd beforefolryue n eeitdrçl o nietlaysr

bor sumsof honed, office place or emplomentgift or reward, or any prors

'or sectity for any rnoney, office, or employlnlnt or gift, in order to give ofy

'omy aodeis ItE.-So LP ME GOD !

or being one of the people called Quàkers, shall if required as aforesaid, solemrily
affirm to the effect of each and ever of the said oats whh sha be required as
aforesaid;ý whièh said oaths or affirmations the Sherif' bis 'D uy Under Sherlif Aithority to, ad-

'~~~~~~~~~~~ I swear that I aentreevdo adb yeforayohrpesnwa.

or suchsworn Clerk btf him appointed for taking the said Poil or Poll as afre-

said, are ereby respetive pacthorized to' admntister ; and if anyElector bing

thereunto required as kaforesaid, shail refuse, or: neglectk to. take thel saici oatbsý votes of Electorsororeecurryffrhann refusing to be
here' before appoiahted o betaken, Eb of 
as foresaid, thatthen the poldr vote rf such person sQ neglecting and rfusing eject

sha not be taken, anddthesame is hereby d clared t s be reulqard evôid and as

such; shaal i rejected and disallowed ; and if any Sheriff, Deputy, Under Shériff Penalto

or Poli kClerk shl negit oirnrefuse, wien thereuito requested. as afre-aid, oath,

toadminister the said oaths and affirmations,, or sa l otherwise offend in the k kkto

premises contrary to the true intent and teaning of this Actievery such Sherif,
Depiity, ,Under Sherif or Pôh1:Cierk ýhal1 fo r every such offencé, forfeit the sumn
of fifty pounds, together with fuvl costs of suit; to b srecoverd bygaction of debt,
bih, plaintor infbrtataon, sanv of Her Majesty's Curts of Record in thissPro-
vince atlthe suit f any Candidate ;atsuch Electionor f:any Eletorof the City eft"

kad County fork hicb sl Electionwa s hlden; providedalways, that notbing Nottoaffectthe

htroin contained shai alteror aféct thoatinow, requiredby this Acf ib taken FltJObs' k k

by Freemen of the Cit of SaintJohn vtn aingafElctions forthat City, but that,
Frfholders votin on theirfeehcostsof su City be reltoee byactionofquired

v tketheabove oaths; and that such FreemainsaI, if requiredso to do; take

in addition to any oath or oaths required by this Act the oath secondly herein

XXI And be it enacted, That if any person orpersoris shall wilfully,kflsely n f
and corruptly take any of the oaths or affirmations appointed and- required .by faise oatahkorr o,..

any of theprovisions of this Act, and be thereof ladfulIy convictéd by indictmentit ("a1the sarn

or information, or if'any person or personssh ll corruptly procure or suborn any
other :person or persons to take the said oaths ôr aflirmations, ko'r either of themk

and
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pr curn or suonng linte y ni
and the person so procuring or sborning, shall be thereof convicted by indict-
ment or information, every person so offending shall for every such offence incur

and suffer such penalties, forfeitures and disabilities as persons co nvicted of wilful
and corrupt perjury are liable to.

No Elector to be XXIII. And be it enacted, That no Elector at any Election shall be required
requireci to talie the1 

¶1 t

oatkotallegiice, to take the oaths commonly called the oaths of allegiance, abjuration and supre-
macy, nor any oath or, oaths required to be taken by any Act of the General

Assenbly in lieu thereof, any Law or Statute to the contrary notwithstanding.
enaltyfor cor- XXIV. And bé it enacted, That if any person or persons who hath or claimeth

luptIy votmlg or t 1~.~fP h1 ae ~L..,. '..-ê'
forbe.arig te to have, or hereafter shall have or claim to have any right to vote at such Elec-

tion, shall take any money or other reward by way of gift, loan or other device,
or contract or agree for any' money, gift, office, employment or other reward, to

give or to forbear to give his vote at any such Election, or'if any person by him-

self, or any person employed bv him, doth or shall byany gift or reward, or by

any promise or agreement, or security for any gift or reward, corrupt or procure

any person or persons to give his or their vote or votes, or to forbear to give bis

or their vote or votes, or shall by any threats, force or violence,' intimicate or

compel any person or persons to give his or their vote or votes, or to forbear to

give his or their vote or votes at any such Election, such person so offending in

any of the cases aforesaid, shall for every such offence forfeit the sum of twenty

Rcy pounds, to be recovered'as before directed in the 'twenty first section of this Act,
with full costs of suit; and every person offending in the cases aforesaid, inthis

clause mentioned, from and after judgment obtained against him, in any such
action of debt, bill, plaint or information, or being inany other wise lawfully
convicted, shall for ever bé disabled to vote for any Member or Members of the

Assembly of this Province.
for poling XXV. And be it enacted, That if any person shall cause himself or themselves

nat to be polled more than 'once at the same Election in the same Coynty, or if any

1 ljgfnot person who is not duly qualified to vote and be polled according to the provisions
qued. of this Act, shal 'wilfully vote and cause hinself to be polled at any Election for

any Candidate, such person so offending in either case aforementioned, shall for

every such offence forfeit the sum of fifteen pounds, to be recovered as before

Recovery. directed in the twenty first section of this Act, with full costs of suit, or such

fines and penalties shall and may be recovered before any Justice of, the Peace

for the County or City in wbich the offence was committed, 'at the suit of any
Candidate at such Election, or any Elector of the County 'or City for which such

Election was holden.
XXVI. And be it enacted, That if the qualification of any Candidate at any

Candidates, wvicl Election to be hereafter holden be openly questioned at any time after the comn-

leearedin writing mencenent of the Election at the Shire Town, and during the tine prescribed

"aipee ed by the eleventh section of this Act for the nomination of Candidates, it shall be

the duty of the Sheriff or returning Officer forthwith to give the Candidate,' his

agent, or person norninating him, whose qualification is so questioned, notice of

such questioning, and in default of the declaration provided by the forty fourth

section of this Act being filed with the Sheriff or returning Officer by eight o'clock

in the evening of the day of such nomination, the said Sheriff or returning Officer

shahl strike the name of the Candidate whose qualification is so questionied from

the Poil'Book.
TomporaryBoot. XXVII. And be it enacted, That the Sh.eriffs of the respective Counties are

po 1î plaes. ethereby authorized and required immediately prior to any Election, to erect or

cause to be erected temporary Booths at such of the respective polling places
within
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within their respective Counties orlQf t e Shir Town, pr to procure any house

or houses or otier building 1or buildings, at te respective places appointefor
taking t e1 Poll, as suh Sheriffs tes Tpetivel y ay3 ansall frgm time to time

deem necessary: arndPoper
XXV IIL. And: be it enacted, That :veryShériff who:hath the éxecution and Due retum of

return ofiany suihWrit for electing Mernbers -to serve, in, General Asembly, i'to

which shall be issuedi for the future, shall on or before the day that- any future ch Cym

Assembly shall be called to meet,, ýandwith ail convenient expedition after any
Election made by virtue. ,oflany newý Writ, either in person, or by his Deputy,
rnake return of the sanme to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to be by him
filed in the Crown Office ; and every Sheriff having execution and return of any
such Writ as aforesaid, 7who shall not make the returns according to the true

intent and rneaning of this Act, shall forfeit for every such offence one hundred Penaity.

pounds, one moiety of which shall go to Her Majesty, and the other moiety to
him or them that shall sue for the same, to be recovered by action of debt, bill, ReOvcr.

plaint or information, in any of Her Majesty's Courts of Record in, this Province.
XXIX. And:be it enacted, That in taking any Poll which shall be required as place ofeach

aforesaid, the Sheriff and Clerks, Under Sherliffs, Deputies or presiding Officers an ene and

respectively, or any of them, shall enter in the Poll Book not only the place of nJurat,' if Swon,

the Elector's freehold, but :also the place of his abode, as he shall declare the the Poli Book.

same at the time of giving his vote, and shall also make or enter " Jurat" against

the nameof everysuch voter: who shall take the oath or oaths herçim required

to be taken by Electors; and that the said Sheriff or returning Officer shall within Books tob

the space of twenty days next after such Election, faithfully deliver over upon Cler othe

oath, (which oath any one of the Justices of the Peace of the County in which to be fied.

such Election is held,,is hereby authorized and required to administer,) unto the

Clerk of the Peace of, the same County, all the Poll Books of such, respective

Elections,,without any embezzlementor alteration, to be carefully kept and pre-
served among the Records of theSessions of the Peace of and for the said County.

XXX. And be it enacted, That all false returns which shal be wilf.illy made Ail rettrns

of any Member to: serve in the Assembly of this Province,;are against law, and to e

hereby prohibited ; and in case any person or ýperson shall return any Member muitsu ma e an-

to serve in the Assembly of this Province for, any County, City or place, contrary tibarie

to the rights of Elections established in and by the provisions of this Act, or of

any of the Acts now in force in this Province relating to Elections, such return

so made shall and is hereby adjqdged to be a f4se return, and the party aggrieved,
to-wit, every person that shall be elected to :serve in such Assembly for any
County, City or place, by such false return, may sue the Sheriff or returning
Officer, and persons wilfully making and procuring such false return, and every
or any of them, at his election, in the Supreme Court of this Province, and shall

recover the damages he shall sustain by reason thereof, together with his full costs

of suit; and if any Sheriff or returning Officer shall wilfully, falsely and mahi-

ciously return more persons than are required to be chosen by' the Writ or

Precept on which any choice is made; the like remedy may be had against him

or them, and the party or parties that shall willingly and kiowingly procure the

same, andevery;or'any of themby the party aggrieved, at his election.
XXXI. And beit énacted, iThat the Sheriff, Deputy, Under Sheriff, or person Sheriffandpresi-

presiding at the respective polling places at every such Election, after such coneroft

Sheriffs, Deputies, Under Sheriffs, or persons presiding as aforesaid, shall have of dao

taken and subscribed the oath required by this Act to be taken by such Sheriffs, wott

Deputies, Under Sheriffs, or persons presiding, shall be during the day and days of the Peace,

on
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on which the Election may be held, and they are hereby declared to be Conser-
vators of the Peace, and severally vested7with the sane powers, for the preservation
of the peace, and apprehension and committal for trial, or holding to bail, or
tryinlg and convicting violators of the law and good order, as are vested in the
Justices of the Peace of the Province ; and that for the purpose of keeping the
peace, and preserving good order at any Election, it shall and may be lawful for
any such Sheriff, Deputy, Under, Sheriff, 'or person presiding as aforesaid,to
require the assistance of ail Justicesof the Peace, Constables,'and other persons
present at such Elections, to aid and assist hin in doing'so ; and it shall and may
be lawful for any such Sheriff, Deputy, Under Sheriff, or person presiding as,
aforesaid, to commit any person for a breach of the peace, molesting or threatening
any Elector at coming to or returning from the said Election, or for any other
violation of good'order, to the custody and charge of any Constable or Constables,'
person or persons, on view,' for such time as he in his discretion shall or may
deem expedient, or by a writing under his hand,, to commit to prison for the like
offence, for any period not extending beyond the close of the Poil and the day of

Ihe holding the same ; and when thereunto required, ail Justicesof the Peace, Con-
a- stables, and others at the said Election, are enjoined to aid and'assist such person

presiding, and Justice and Justices of the Peacein dischargingsuchduties, under
pain of being deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and liable to punishment therefor';

e. and ail Justices of the Peace residing in the City, Town or Parish wherein the
e- Election is held, shall, upon being notified in writing by such person presiding,

attend at such Election for the purpose of aiding in preserving peace'and order
theieat ; and such Justice or Justices, or person presiding, shall and mnay when
they consider it necessary, appoint and swear in any number of Special Constables,
to act as Peace Officers, and assist in maintaining peace and order at such Election ;
provided always, that upon the written application of any Candidate, or the Agent
of any Candidate, or of' any two or more Electors, any Sheriff or Deputy shall,
and lie is hereby required, to swear in such Special Constables.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That froin and after the passing of this Act, it
i, shall and may be lawful for any Member of the Assenbly of this: Province, legally

elected, or who shall hereafter be so, who shall wish to abstain froi the per-
formance of the duties imposed on hirn by'his Election, to vacate his seat in the
manner hereinafter provided.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That sucb Member, in his place in the Assembly,
may give notice in writing of his intention of resigning his seat, and immediately

erto after such notice shall have been entered by the Clerk of the 'Assembly in the
fa Journal. it shall be lawful for the Speaker, and he is hereby required to issue his

Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to cause a Writ to be issued for
the Election of a Member in the room of the Member who' shall have so resigned,;
and that the said Clerk of the'Crown shall, upon the receipt of such Warrant,
issue out a Writ for that purpose, with as nuch expedition as the same may be
done-; provided always, that the Member so tendering his resignation, shall be,
and be held and considered as being, to ail intents and purposes, the Represen-
tative for the place for which he was elected, until thei return of the Election of
such new Member to serve in his room shall have been duly made.

during XXXIV. And be it enacted, That if any Member shall wish so to resign in
een the interval between two Sessions of the General Assembly, it shall be lawful for
ola- him se to do, by addressing and causing to be delivered to the Speaker a decla-
Ea~ ration to that effect, made under his hand and seal, before two witnesses, an
"nc« entry of which deçaration shall be madein the Journal of the proceeding on the

Srst
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first day of theSession of the GeneralAssembly then next ensuing; and that it
shall be awful for the' Speaker, upon receiving such dclaration, forthWth ,to
issue his Wa'rahtin like rmanner for 4the eelection of a ,Member in the room of
the MéImber aso ten'deVin1ghýis ' esigýn tion

XXXV. bAd be it' enaatèd,, That 'no Member shall'ask for leave to vacate his Seatsrlotto ho
1 ý 1 ,''vacated dtiring tirfit

seat in the first Session f any Assembly before the exPiration 6f the first fifteen fifteen day.of rr

days ofsàidSeàsion ; and thatno6 Membr,, whose election shall, be cnst of contes t

shall so vacate hik seat until; after sch contest shall ha 'e been decided. untiafter acisio

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That in theeevent of ay acaucy by death, .antfor issue'

resignatioul or appointnent to the 4Legislative Council, in the present or any a°c"ser'af'

future Assembly, during any recess of the General Assembly, it shall be the duty therecessbydeath,

of the Speaker, within tenidays:after the samejshallbe certifiedto hir in w-it'ing, rinaton, &c

by at iieast two Menbers, one.of whom to be;Member of theCountyor, City in

which the vacancy may happen, or in case such; vacancy shall occu.r in a Counrty'
only represented by one MemInber,, then in any adjoining County,, to send bis

.Warrant to the Clerk of the Crrown in Chancery, to cause a Writ to be issued for

the election of a Member to fill such vacancyr; and that the said Clerkof the
Crown shall, upon the receipt, of such Warrant, issue out a Writ for that purpose,r
with as much expédition as the same nay be done ; and in case such vacancyr
shall be occasioned by the death or resignation of the Speaker, or byhis appoint-
mentto a seat in the Legislative Counicil, or during the time there is no Speaker
to the Assembly,'during any recess aslaforesaid, any four Members, one of whomr
to be a Member of the County or City for which such Speaker shall have been
elected, maay send their Warrant to. the said Clerk of the Crown, to cause a Writ
to be.issued for the election of a Member to fill the vacancy so made; and that
the said Clerk of the Crown shall, upon the receipt of such Warrant, issue out a
Writ for that purpose,' with as much expedition as the same may be done ; pro-
vided always, that if the Speaker shall be a Member for a County represented by
only one Menber, then the Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown may be made by
any four Members,

XXXVII. r And be it enacted, That the respective Sheriffs for the different ;umberofMem-

Counties shall return the' following Members to serve in Assembly, to wit: 'erve in Geera

For the County of York, four.; the, County of Saint John, four;. the County of
Westmorland, four ; the County of Charlotte,' four; the County of Northumber-
land, four; King's County, thrée; Queen'sCounty, two; the Countyof Sunbury,

two; the County of Gloucester, two; the County of Kent, two; the County of
Carleton, two; the County of Restigouche, two; the County 'of Albert, two'; andr
for. the City of Saint John, two.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Writ for the Election of the said two Write f Electîoir

Members for the said City shall be directed to the Sheriff of the City and County n be t

of Saint John, who shall execute, the same, and nake returnthereof, in the same Ioth ana county
manner and under the like: regulations, restrictions, penalties and forfeitures,
except as is otherwise in this 'Act prescribed, as Sheriffs holding Elections in'
Counties are made subject and liable to.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That the Members for the City of Saint John Membersforthe

shall be chosen by' the Freeholders of the said City,. qualifield in the manner pre- to beeleutcd by

scribed by this Act,'andthe Freemen, being inhabitants, W ho have actually dwelt
therein, and been duly registered in thelist of Freemen six months before the
Teste of the'Writ of Election, and possessed of, personal estate to.the value of
twenty five pounds at the time of such Election, which.said Freemen so to give their
votes, shall be subjectr to the like: regulations, restrictions, forféitures, penalties

and
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and disabilities, as Freeholders by this Act are made subject to, except that
instead of the oath required to be taken by Fr·-ehôldets,, such Freerneu shall take

(or, being Quakers, affirm the effect of) the followingoath:
'I do swear that I am a British Subject, a Freeman of the City of Saint John,

and ami duly qualified to vote at this Election, and have not before polled at
'this Election,-So nLP ME nGoI'D

-iector. for the XL. And be it enacted, That every person coming to vote at any Election

Ci\ty ote fis h ereafter holdên for the City of Saint John, shall distinctly declate whether he

Freeholders or Claims tO vote as a Freeman ôr Freeholder ; and it shall be particularly spècified
Ontryto r Ide on the Poil Book whether his voté vas given as a Freeman or Freeholder;. and

"co°i"' every Freeholder shall, if required by any Candidate, specify the Ward in which

his, Freehold is situate, which shall also be noted on the Poil Book.
CopyofPolltobe XLI. And be it enacted, That every Sheriff shall forthwith deliver to such
given on paymnent
ofe"pc. person or persons as shall desire the saine, a copy of the Poil taken at such

Election, þaying only a reasonable charge for writing the saime; atid every Sheriff

Oenera pennlty on for every wilful offence contùary to this Act, not provided for by particular penalties
Sherrs otteices. in and by this Act inflicted, slall fotfeit to every party so aggrieved the suim of

fifty pounds, to be recovered ii manner in the twenty first section of this Act
prescribed.

No person to le XLII. And be it enacted, That no person or persons hereafter to be elected to
eledbed tugive 0or
proiseaty' - serve in Assembly for any County, City or place withiù this Prôvince, after the
ne&c.inOrc testé, or issuing out, or ordeting of any Writ of Sumrn-ons for a ïew Assembly
tbe ero n drtse rio n l

fereafter to be caled, or after atiy such place becomes vaêaht hereafter, in the

time of this presentor any other Assembly in this Province, shall or do hereafter

by himself or themselves, or by any other Ways or neans on his or their behalf,
at bis or their charges, before his or their election to setve in Assèmbly for any
such County, City or place, directly or indirectly give, present.or allow to any

person òr persons having Voice or vote in such Election, anv money, meat, drink,
enteYtinment or provision, or nake any present, gift, rew'ard or entertainnent,
or shall at any time hereafter make any promise, agreement, obligation or engage-
ment to give or àllow any money, meat, drink, provision, present, ùeward or

entertainmnent, to or for atiy sûch person or persons in partiêular, or to any such
County, City or place in general, or to or for the use, advantàge, beniefit, employ
ment, profit of preferment of any such person or persons, place or places, in order

to be elected, or for being elected to serve in Assemnbly for such County, City or
place.

persoon gnor XLIII. And be it enacted, That every person 'or persons so givimg, presenting

°"ard for heig or allowing, making, promising or engaging, doing, acting or proceed.ing, shall be

and are hefeby declared and enacted disabled and incapacitated upbn àuch

Election to serve in the House of Assémbly for such County, City or place, and

that such þerson or persons shallot act, sit or have any vote or place in the

House of Assembly, but shall be and are hereby declared and enacted to be to

ail intents, constru'ctiois and purposes as if they had never been returned or

clected Members for the Assenbly.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That no person shall be capable ofbeing elected a

Member of the Assembly of this Province who shall ot be the age of twenty

one years, and who shall not be legally seized as of Freehold for his:ow' use and

benefit, of lands or teneients withifn this Province of the value of three hundred'

pounds currency, over and above ail rents, nortgages, judgments, executions

or extents charged upon or due and payable ont of or affecting the saime, and

shall have been seized of su'ch lands or tenements six months previous to the
Teste!
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Warrants, XLIX. And be it enacted, That al1 Writs and Wainants to be issued for the
election of" any Members to serve in all Assemblies in this P·oVince, and all

carry ouL this Act. mandates, precepts, instruments, proceedings, and notices onsëquent upon such
Writs, shall be and the saie are hereby authorized to be forméd and expressed
iii such imanner and forn as may be necessary for thé carrying the provisions of
tl'is'Act ito effect.

P1ioecîtiowi for L. And be it enacted, That no action shall be brought or'prosecuted for the

C0'."' recovery of the fines and penalties imposed' in and by any of the provisions of.
this Act, unless commenced within six calendar months after the forfeiture or
offence for'which such fine or penalty is imposed, shall have occurred.

cnoe1 lI. And'be it enacted, That if any Sheriff, returning Officer, Deputy, Under

IllQýý^ Sheriff, Poll Cierk, or:other person whatsoever, appointed and acting under the
authority of 'this Act, for any Election for any County or City i thi Province,
shall wilfully contravene or disobey the provisions of this Act, or any of them,
with respect to anyr matter or thing which such Sheriff, returning Officer, Deputy,
Poli Clerk, or other person whatsoever, is bythis Act required to do, and for
which default or offence no specific penalty.is provided, he shall for such his
offence be liable to be sued in an action of debt in' the Supreme Court of this
Province, for the penal suim ot fifty pounds; and the Jury before whom such
action shall be tried, nay find their verdict for the full sum of fifty pounds, or for
any lcss sum which the said Jury shall think it just that he should pay for such
his offence; atnd the defendant in su'ch action being convicted, shall pay such
penal sumn so awarded, with full costs ofsuit, to the party who May sue for the
saine ; provided always, that no such action shall be brought except by a person

being an Elector, or claiming to be an Elector, or a Candidate, or a Member
actually returned, or other party aggrieved, within four months after the coin-
mission of the offence for which such action is brought.

CuIIntruction Li1. And be it enacted, That in the construction of this Act, except there be
Pf Mt something iiin the subject or context inconsistent with or repugnant to such con-

Siligulai nwuw1r. struction, every word importing the singular number only, shall extend and be
applied to several persons or things, as 'well as one person or 'thing; and every
word importing the plural number, shall extend and be applied to one person or

Ruturning Oiicar. thing, as well as several persons or things ; and the words 1'Returning Officer' shall

apply to every person or persons to whom by virtue of his or their office, under
any Law or Statute, the execution of any Writ or Precept doth or shall belong
for the election of a Member or Members to serve in the' General Assembly of
this Province, by whatever nane or names such person or persons may be called;
and that no misnomer or inaccurate description of any person, place or thing
'named or described in any notice required by this Act, shall in' any wise prevent
or abridge the operation of this Act with respect to such person, place or thing,
provided that such person, place or thing shall be so denominated in such notice
as to be commonly understood.

LIII. And be it enacted, TI'hat an Act made and passed in the sixth year of
the Reign of H er present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to improve
the Laro reluting to the E lection of Representatives to serve in the Gener4l Assembly;
and also au Act made and passed in the eighth year of the Reign of Her present

v. 1us. Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act relating to the Election of Representaives
Io serve in te General Assembly ; and also an Act made and passed in the ninth

V v. c . year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act 'to
establish t/e Polling Places in the County of Albert, be and the saie are hereby
repealed. LIV.
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F LIY. Andbeit énactedi That therepeal f the said several recitedActs hereby Efect of
; , 1 -I .'d.I, -ný~prtk re e ,~ -jr~ act,,ý , ;cf aide Acs

realedshall nôt operate o revive any Àct;thereby repéled; aid e ct
matter rthing héretoforé donem'nder and by yirtue of the:hereinbéfore mentioned
several recitedActs shail l arnd continue alid-and effectual and of the like force
andeffet as if&this Athdiot ben ade and passed.

IV And etnattéd, this Act shA not com inteî.oper tion or be in sspendingcint

force until Her Majesty'sRoval approbation le:théemito had and declared.
F s Acil[ s 4allcorméd, tieM ndfinà?ynacted by a Order of Her

Majes y in, ôuncil dated the i1th dayô Aoukgüst, 1848, and piblished and decl&red
in the Provinëe the 2Ot1 'day of Sember, 1848.]

CAP. LXVI.
An Act to regulate the Importation of Booké, andi to protect the British Author.

Passed 30th 2March 1848.

HEREAS Her Majesty's Government have intimated their intention errambe.
of authorizing (under proper restrictiôns)the importation ôf literary

productions from the United States and other Countries into the British Colo-
' nies of North America, upon the Provincial Legislatures -passing such enact-
'ments as they may deem proper, subject:fo Her Majesty's'approval, for securing
' the rights of the British Authors or proprietors of the Copyright; so as'to pro-
'tect them from the fraudulent appropriation of the fruits of their labour;

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, LegislativeCouncil and Rooki of al ki

Assembly, That from and:after the passingiof this Act, it shall be, law ful to import y fre, sav

all Books of whatever nature or kind, and from whàtever Country the same shall & A

be imported,.and to admit the same into this Province Duty free, save and except aihed inbe~~~ imprtdan nnd 1)
Foreign reprints and pirated copies of Books first composed, written orpublished tectd bythe

in Great Britàin, and protected by the Law of Copyright passed by the Imperial of Copyright.

Parliament of Great Britain now ii force, and as hereafter provided.
Il. And be it enacted, That on the importation of all Books and Reviews of Anadvioren

whatever nature or kind, when the same shall have been first composed, written ronoth

or published in the United Kingdom of Great Britain or'Ireland, and protected ig npri

by the Acts of the Imperial Parliament, to enforce the Law of Copyright, comring ofk13rt

i the shape of reprints bound or unbound, whether from the United States or
other Foreign Countries, there shall be paid an ad-valorem Duty on the bonafide
price of the publication of such Reprints, of twenty pounds per hundred pounds ;
provided, always, that said Duty is not to be paid on Newspapers or other regular [et.

Weekly Periodicals, nor upon the copies ofthe said Works if published bonafide
and not fraudulently in any part of Great Britain or Ireland ; such Duty to be ob c1

collected under the same regulations and restrictions as are now in force to extend
the said Imperial Acts for the regulation of the Law of Copyright to this Pro- La

vince; and after collection by the proper Officers, the said'Duties shall be remitted
by the Governor in' such way and manner as Her Majesty's Government may be nxybc direct

pleased to order and direct, in order that the said ad-valorem Dutymay be duly °
secured and paid over to the Author or registered proprietor of the Copyright of tered proprie

said Bools or publications respectively, as they may be entitled thereto.
III. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any person to import or îtprnta of 8

bring, or cause to be imported or brought into this Province for use, F sale or hire, nr chn

any Reprint hereinbefore referred to, and thereby made liable to Duty, contrar y ",
trueintent and rmeaning of this Act; and if any person shall knowingly ed anni

sell, publish, or expose to sale, or let to hire, or have in his or her possession for
sale or hire any such reprint, then any such Book or reprint shall be liable to seizure Forfeiture,
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and to be seized by ýthe Officers:ôf "the Provinial Revenuevay of therr, and
Appoiuon (if shall be duly sold, one half of the proceeds thereof to be appliedt to the use of the

pOfficers of the Revenue séizing the same, and the other half to the Author or
eiialtro usregistered proprietor of the, Copyright as aforesaid ;,and further, any person so

"li - offending, being duly convicted therof, on the oath of one, or more credible
witness or witnesses, before , any two of lier Majesty's Justices' of, the Peace in
the County where such seizure is made, shall also for tany such ôffence forfeit the
sum of ive pourds, and double the:value of any:copy of such Book or Reprint,
which he sball so irnport or cause to beo imported in'this Province, or shall
knowingly sel], publish, or expose to sale, or let to hire, or shall' have in bis
possession for sale or hire, contrary to the true -intent andmeaning of this Act,

A pfli<nhon. two pounds to the use of such Officers of the Revenue, and the remainder of the
penalty to the use of the said proprietors of the Copyright; and the said double
value of the copy of such Book or Reprint, and the said respective proportions of
the proceeds of the sale of such copy of such Book or Reprint, and of such penalty,
shall be paid over and remitted iii the way. and manner as in the secondes ction
of this Act is provided.

PonUaims, for. IV. And be it enacted, That the penalties and forfeitures imposed under and

ÏO by virtue of the provisions or of any of the provisions of this Act, required to be

e ed prosecuted before two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, such penalties and,
Aut 4 W. 17. forfeitures, together with the costs of the prosecution, shall and may, be levied and

recovered in like manner as is directed in and by an Act made and passedin the
fourth year of the Reign of, His late Majesty William the Fourth, intituled AnAct
/o faciitate suanary proceedinys before Justices of the Peace, and tw execution of

Warrntsby Constables.
oflicer passing the V. And be it enacted, That at the time of the entry of any reprint of any
Oflicrn uatin the JVerns4 osals aflfrterpitO
Reo"fints .t the Book or Review as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the Officers passmg

ntan th.e ame. such Reprint, to Stamp the same, and the Treasurer of the Province shall furnish
to the several Oflicers who may require the same hereafter, the form of Stamps
necessary for such service.

pending eme. VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not come into operation or be i
force until Her Majesty's Royal approbation be first had andîdeclared.

[ This Acl was specially confirmed, ratified andfinally enacted by an Order of Her
Majesty int Council, 'dated t/e Ilth day ofAugust, 1848, and publishedand declared
in the Province the 4th day of October, 1848.]

CAP. LXVII.
An Act for the better prevention of Illicit Trade.

Passed 301h March 18AP.

No siits (except E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

Oic Unite bly, Tlat from and after the period at which this Act shall come into
dom, or from Dnu operation, no Spirits (except in bottle, and Spirits imported from the United

in ti ritîsh Co1Oý 'r

K iail iKingdorn, or fromu Bond in any British Colonial Possession,) shall be imported
&C. e into this Province in Casks or Packages of less size than to contain one hundred

din 100 å"lidIt1 gallons, or in other than Decked Vessels of not less than thirty tons régister;
iD<' iod VSd and all Spirits imnported into this Province contraryto the provisions of this Act,

or that nay be found on board of any Vessel or Boat of less than thirty tons

register, in Packages or Casks of less size than to contain one hundred'gallons,
within the linits of any Port or Ports of Entry in this Province, shall be seized,
condenied and forfeited in like rnanner as other articles illegally inported.

TIr
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II. iAnd be it eiacted Whg ~l Öods à all Shipsl yessel and Boats, and h i g

ail Cariagesý and Cattle, liable to forfeitur nde any Act reatng to the rovin e
cial Rerenu,~ s4ha.llrindhay he seized nd secuted by any Officer of'the Provmial e

Revenue, 6r;b y ñÿpé +n eingloyed forthat purpose, by àrdwith the concurrence telturunder a

of the ProVincial Tredà e r riy Deputy Treasurer whether previously or
subsequen ly eressé; ind alsolbyânySheriff o Deputy, Sheriff ofàan County
or'District within thi"i-bir ,eår byanýof Hèe Majestv"s Justices of the- Peace,

or by any person who, in any laced m terirmiles from anyý Office

of a Tréasurer or Deputy Treasure, shalljby Wa.rant of any Justice of the Peace,

grant dýupon 'information made on .ath before ,himôof ¡any suh forfeiture, be

appointed to seize andr secure an'y Boats, Carriages or Cattie, or any Goods or
Merchandize liable to forfeitue as af'esaid ;4 andýleverrsnwho shall 'n any on r m

r r in a iiig or obttrict

way hinder, oppose, molest or obstruct a.y Officer of theè Provicial Revenue, or anyeveauêO

any person so eniploy1ed.as aforesaid; in the exercise of hisloffice, or any person o bi utr.

acting in his 'aid or assistance, o any such Sheriff, Deputy Sherlt Jušticeof the

Peace, or other person appointed byany Justice off the Peace in manner aforesaid,
or any person or persons acting in the aid or assistance of any such persons, shall
for every such öffence forfeit the sum of one huidred pounds, to be sued for and
recovered and applied in manner, as provided for in and by any Act or Acts
relatingto the Collection and Protection of the Revenue.

III. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not core into operation or be susrendin

force until Her Majesty's assent thereto shall be first had and obtained.

[This Act was left to its opération by an Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated
the 3 1st day of October, 1848, and pu>ished and declared in the Province the 6th

day of December, 1848, and specially confirmed, ratifed, andftnally enacted by a
like Order dated the 16th day of December, 1848.]

r r r r r
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AGiRICULTURE,
Act for the encouragement of, by protection of Societies, grantiiig Bounties, and by Prerniu for

the establishment of an Agricultural School, 12 V. c 35,

AL3ERT COUNTY,
Justices of, autliorized to designate the Gaol Liniits, 12 V. c9,

APPROPRIATION 0F THE PUBLIC REVENUE,

1. For Ordinary and Particular Services, 12 V. c 32 and 33, viz:

Bounties.-Erection of Oat Mills and Kilns,

Couriers and Packets.-Packet between Grand Manan, Campo Bello, Deer Island, and
Saint Andrews,

Ecducation.-Parish Schools, 114 ;-Roman Catholic Scbool, Saint John; J. Sivewright,
Newcastle Grammar School, 121 ;-Free School, Portland, 122;-Madras School;

Sackville Academy ; Baptist Seminary; Infant School, Fredericton, 122 ;-E. H.

Duval, British School, 126;-Poor Female School, 'Fredericton, 127;-African Schools,

Saint John and Loch Lomond, 129 ;- J. Lawler; M. Flinn ; J. Davidson; J. Hinchey;

D. Lynch, 115 ;-R. Richardson ; D. Horsinan ;r T. Baker ; W. King; J. Johnston;
P. Fitzgerald; E. Melanson ; J. Wallace ; D. Landry ; C. Carter ; G. T. Latham;

J. Moore • Rev. D. M'Curdy; R. Martin; A. M'Rae; J. S. Witter; E. Ground-

water ; W. Kearney'; J. Finan ; 'A. M'Phee; M. A. M'Kenzie, 116 ;-S. A. Turner;

J. Cutten; E. M'Indoe; G. M'Gregor ; R. Grant; M. O'Neil; W. Weatherill;
T. Hartt; E. Cliesley; C. M'Guire; L. Thonipson.; B. Morrison ; J. Kelley; E. R.

DeWolf; F. M'Kenzie; R. Turner; M. S. Bill; F. Gotreau; John LeBlanc;

P. Amireaux, 117;-E. W. Grannel; C. lowlet; F. Gotreau; A. Mooney.; J.

Bristol: G. Flerbert; R..Skinner; C. O. Flewelling; J. F. Goldrup; S. Huggard;
H. G. Howard; W. Lalor; D. Downie ; R. Bartlett, '118;-M. A. Smith, 122;-

W. Gilimore'; J. M'Gregor; H. Copeley, 123 ;-W..Wilson, 124;-D. M'Keel, 125 ;-

J. Mann ; C. M'Curdy; J. Baird; W. Jackson ; E. Doiron; W. Kerinott; T. G.

Bourne; E. W.' Cripps; J. Baird; N. Donohoe, 128;-C. Chamberlain, 129 ;-G.

M'Leod; D. M'Donald; C. M. Wilson; L. O'Regan,

huiianùs.-Nissionary Melicite Tribe, 121 ;--Relief of distressed, and for Seed Grain and

Potatoes,

.Judicial.-Crier Supreme Court; Clerk Crown Suprene Court, 121 ;-Decisions Supreme

Court,

Legilature.- Chaplains ; Sergeants at Arns; Clerks; Doorkeepers and Messengers, 114;

-Librarian; Master in Chancery, 115 ;-J. Simpson, Printing, 125, 129 ;-Chairman

ôf Conimittee of Accounts, 128 ;-Legislative Library ; Report of Debates; Sheriff of

Saint John, Return of Member, 130,;-Postages and Contingencies,

L ight Houses.-Gannet Rock; Thrum Cap; Point Le Proe; Partridge Island; Campo
Bello; Beacon Light; Machias Seal lsland; Saint Andrews Harbour ; Cape Enrage;
Point Escunminac, 115 ;-In Bay of Fundy, Contingencies; I. Woodward, Services,
127 ;-Briar Island and Cape Sable Seal Island ; Gulf of Saint Lawrence Lights, 128;
-D. Jones, Fog Bell,

U I INDEX

TO TUE ACTS OF TUE GENE RSA ASSMIB

12° VICTORIE. A. D. 1849.
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A11PPROPIUATION OF TIlE PUBIIC REVENUE,
L For Ordinary and Particular Services- Coniinted.

Mi/dtary and Miltia.-Apprehension of Deserters, 114;-Quarter Master' (xeneral of
Militia, 129 ;-Adjutant General, , ' '' ,'129

Il//er//aneous-Statistics of Travelling, 123;-Provincial Contingencies; Riev. S. Thoinson,
reîimbursemient; T. O'Connor, Services, 124 ;-Central Bank, advances, 125 ;-.J.
Vernon, reimbursement ; Il. I. fatch, Recording Deeds, 126 ;-M. Gleason, Land

Purchase; J. Green ; D. Jones, 127 ;-M. Thompson ; E. Vondy,, 328 ;-Road Ser-
vics-Shiediao Wharf, 120;-Oroimocto Draw Bridge, 123 ;--Shediac and Saint John
Rail Road Survey ; Little Falls to the Saint Francis, 124 ;-W. Calhoon and W.
Wallace, Exploration, 125 ;-J. Young, E xploration; J. 'A. Beck with, Exploration;
Arestook l3ridge Conimmissioiers ; W. M'Leod, Settler between Oak Bay and Eel
River, 126 ;-P. White, Settler between New Ireland and Saint John ; I. Street,
Ferrying Mails, 127 ;-Dipper 1-larbour Light House Road, 128 ;-Saint JohnH arbour,
Commissoin of Ilnuiry, 131

/ub/ic Bu/dings.-- Governmcnt House Fuel, 122 ;-Provincial Penitentiary, 125';,-Lunatic
Asvlumi, 125, 131 ;-Government llouse and Province -lall, Repairs, 11 ;-Sheldrake
Islail and Tracady Lazaretto, 126, 127 ;-Emigrant Buildings, Partridge lsland,
129 ;--Emigrant Unildings, Saint Andrews, 130

/Rp/à.f nd NarituWle lPrposes.- 1H. G. Moran, support of Seamuen; Fire in Saint John, 120;
- Overseers Poor, Saint Stephon; Drs. Bayard, Peters, Livingstone, for Inspection, 123;
-Orphan Asyluim, Saint John, 124 ;-Dr. lartt, Leprosy Report ; Asa Coy, Discased
E migrait Report, 125 ;-J. M'Gowan, Quarantine Services, 126;-Sheldrake Island
and Tracadie Lazaretto, 126, 127 ;-Snall Pox, Saint John, 127 ;-Distressed Indians;
Emigrant Buildings, Partridge Island ; D. M'Stay, D. Gove, J. Doraii, Emigrant
Services, 129 ;-T. M'Avity, miigrant Services ; Overseers Poor, Moncton ; Emigrant
Buildings, Saint Andrews, 130 ;~Eiigrant Hospital, Fredericton ; Orphan Asylutn,
Saint John, Rent ; Dr. Bayard, Emigrant Services; Acting Eiigration Agent, Saint
Androews, 131 ;-M. Collins ; M. Pratt, 120 ;-J. 1awkins ; R. M'Farlane ; M.
M'Nichol ; M. G rierson ; R. Pulk ; N. M'Bean; R. Turner ; A. Buchanan; E. Briant;
M. 1'Iariied, 121 ;-J. Kollok ; 1). A. Liugrin ; S. Cyphers; D. Groom ; L. Wanna-
maker; J. Boyer, for N. Whceler; R. Berry; S. Beckwith ; M. M'Leod ; S. Lyon;
M. Whelpley, 122;-T. Britney ; M. Hoyt; S. Jnderwood ; E. Carieron ; E.

hi ;S. Creekmore ; b. ßell ; A. M'Donald, 12M ;-A. Gunn ; R. Baird, 124 ;
n E, Vondy, 128 ;-M. Schurman ; R. Cornwall,

IM'urn Dutes.--J. W. Street; J. Wilson ; Gilmour, Ranini and Coripany ; Rev. J.
Hudson; Mariner WVood and Charles Dixon, 118 ;-Z. Chipiman ; W. Loch; L. P.
W. DesBrisay ; J. M. Ilanilton ; A. Ritchie and Company ; J. Jury; J. W. Delanc;
W. Napier ; Corporation Saint George's Citurcl, Carleton, Saint John ; Dolerty and
M'Tavish ; J. R. Creelian ; W. Todd, Junior ; F. I. Todd, 119 ;-A. M'Culloch
A. S. Perk ins ; J. T. lunt ; Carleton Agricultural Society ; T. Clerke ; Major Blake,
33d R it ; Lieutenant Colonel Brown, First Rovals, 120 ;-Temperance Banner,

'ork ; Chliurch Corporation of Saint George, 124 ;-H. M'Monagle, 125 ;-11. and J.
Montgomery, 30 ;-Z. Chipiai ; Electro-Magctic Telegraph Company; J. Burt
11. and J. Montgoiery ; 2. Chipman, 13

Herenne, ('o//eetion and P'rotection of.-Rleveniue Protection, 124 ;-Ap ppraisers D1utiable
Gioods, 129 ;-C. Lloyd, Services, 110 ;-Deputy T reasurer, Woodstock, 121 ;-
Gauging, J. Fraser, 120, T. Voses, D. W. Jack, B. Chaloner, 126, W. Carman, i31

2. For opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges, 12 V, c 34, 132

( reat Roads and Miscellancous Special Appropriations, 1,32, 133, 1311

Sec also Miseel/aneous, ante.

Bye Roads ii Carleton Cou ity, ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 131
A lbert, ..o.s.e.. .. .. .. -. . . 3

$unb ry, ... .. .. .. .. .. -. .. -. 1S
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A PPROPRIATION OF THE PUBLIC REVENUE,
2. For opening and repaii-ing Roads4and erecting Bridges--ontinued

Bye Roads in Gloucester, • ... . ... ... 1. 9
Restigouche, ••4

Westmuorland, . 4 • •• 142

Noithumberland, 144
Charlotte, 147
King's, .· ••• ••• .. • 150
Saint John, ... 155
Kent, •• ••5• •• •

York, 158
Queen's, .• •• • .- • • . ... 161

rMoney, to be expended by- Supervisors and Commissioners, s. 2, 165
How to be expended,
Accounts to be rendered in duplicate, b.
How drawn from the Treasury, s. 3, <6. 1
Within what time tobe expended, s. 5, 166
Not to be expended on alterations not recorded, s. 6, ib.
Commissioners to enter into Bonds, s. 7, ib.

Compensation, s. 4, lb•

3. For the improvementof the Navigation of the River Saint John, c. 37, 168

4. For the encouragement of Agriculture, c. 35, 166

5. For re-appropriating Grants to Northumberland and Restigouche to meet failure of Potato
Crop, c. 38, 169

ASSEMBLY, GENERAL,
Act regulating Election of Representatives to serve in, 11 V. c 65, 242

BANKRUPTCY,
1. Act to repeal the, several A ets relating to, 12 V., c 43, 197

Fiats granted and published, may be proceeded in,
2. See Title Debtors, insolvent Conßfned.

BOOKS,
Act regulating the importation of Books and protecting the. British Author, 11 V. c 66, 259

BOARDS OF HEALTH,
Provisions of Act 3 W. 4, e 28, nay be extended over the whole year in the City and County

of Saint John, 12 V. o 6, 4

BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN ELECTRO MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH ASSOCIATION,
Act in addition to 10 V. c 74, incorporating the Company, 12 V. c 58, 223

BUCTOUCHE,
1. Port defined, and management of Sick and Disabled Seamen transferred to Conimissioners,

12 V. c 26, 17
2. Act relating to Buoys and Beacons in the Harbour of, 12 V. c 25, 16

BUOYS AND BEACONS,
Act increasing the Duty imposed on Vessels entering the Harbour of Buctouche, in Kent County,

by 10 & 11 G. 4, o 16, (10 V. c 25,) 16

BURTON PARISH,
Act to authorize the Corporation of Saint John Church, in Burton, to dispose of Lots in the new

Burial Ground, 12 V. c 11, 6

CENSUS,
Act to amend 11 V. c 27, for ascertaining the Population, 12 V. c 48, 200
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CHARLOTTJE COD7NTY,' .tt

Assesnent not exceeding £300 authorized to pay off the County Debt and Contingent expenses,
12 V. c 15,

CHIURCL[ OF ENGLAND
Act to restrain the holding of Parishes ini pluraity by the Clergy of the Church of England,

12 V. c 4G, 199

CHURCHI LANDS,
1. Act to empowver the Corporation of Saint John Clircli, in Parish of Burton, Sunbury County,

to dispose of Lots in the new Burial Ground, 12 V, c 11,
2. Act to anthorize the Corporation of Saint George's Church, Bathurst, to sell a piece of Glebe

Land and re-invest the proceeds, 12 V. a 36, 222
a. Act to authorize the Trustees of Saint Luke's Clurch, Bathurst, to dispose of certain Lands,

12 V. c 24, 16

CLElRK OF fTE PLJEAS,
Aet cstablishing £250 as tic Salary of tho successor of the present incuinbent, 12 V. c 22. 15

CONSOLIDATION ACTS,
1. Crimninal Law, 129V.o2, 21
-. C.rmiînal .Justice, " 30, 46
3. Smmary Convictions and Orders, " c 31, 82
4. Amendment of the Law, " c 3 9 , 170
5. Suimary Actions> " c 40, 181
6. Juries andi Jurors, c 41, 186

CORPOR ATIONS,
1. Act to incorporate the Grand Division and Subordinate Divisions of the Order of the Sons of

Temperance, 12 V. e 6 , 228
2. Act to incorporate the Saint Steplien Upper Mills Boom Conpany, 12 V. c 67, 234
3. Act to facilitate the operations of the York and Carleton Mining Conpany, 12 V. c 57, 222
4. Act in addition to 10 V. c 74, incorporating the British North Aierican Electro-Magnetie Tele-

graph Association, 12 V. c 38, 223
5. Act to amend I1 V. c 61, incorporating the City of Fredericton, 12 V. c 59, 224
,. Act in further amendment of the Acts relating to the incorporation of the Saint Andrews and

Quebec Rail Road Company, 12 V. c 60, 226
7. Act in amendment of 10 V. C 71, for tic incorporation of certain Presbytcrian Churches not in

connexion with the Established Church of Scotland, 12 V. c 71, ï6.
. Act in addition to Act 10 V. c 72, incorporating the South Bay Boom Company, 12 V. c 62, 227

9. iAct to aend 11 V, c 55, incorporating the New Brunswick Electrie Telegraph Conpany,
12 V. c 63,

C:OU RTS,
See Tities, Criminail .Justic : Oriminal Law :Lm; Siumna'ry Actions; Jiuries and .htrors.

CRIlMINAL JUSTiCE,
1. A ct consolidating and inprovinig the Laws as to admiinistration of Criiinal J ustice, 12 V. c 30, 46

Proceedings before indictment, s. 1-22, 46, 55
Relative to indicment, s. .23-51, 55, 61

Evidence, s. 52-56, 61, 62
Proceedinîgs relative to trial, s. 57-72, 62, 66
Sunnary trials for larceny, s. 73, i6.
Suimmary proceedings for assault, s. 74-79, 66, 68
Proceedings after conviction, s. 80-90, 68, 70
Expenses of criminal proceedings, s. 91, 92, 71
Protection of Justices and Constables, s. 93-95, 71, 72
Construction of Ternis, s. 96, lb.
As to Forms, s. 97, 98, 73
Schedule of Forms, 73, 81
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ctIMINAL JUSTICE,
2, Act to facilitate.the proceedings of; Jistices ofthe Peace out of Sessions, witli respect t

Convictions and Orders, 12 V. c 31,
Proceedings before trial, s. 1-1l,8
Proceedings at trial, s, 12- -16,
Conviction, s. 17,
Proceedings after conviction, s. 18-26,
General directions, s. 27,
Payment of penalties, s. 28,
Exceptions from the operation of the Act, s. 29, 30,
Protection of Justices, s. 31-44,
Construction of Terms, s. 45,
Validity of Forms, s. 46,
Sehedule of Forms, r
Tiable of Fees,

r,'.; $rrfprrr

rr~r~!.

r 'r "~v.

'CRIMINAL LAW W
Act to coasolidate and amend the Acts relating to the definition of offences,

thlereof, 12 V. c 29,
Repealed Acts, s. 1,
Enactnent of Contents of Schedule, s. 2,
Punishment of offences committed before Ist April, 1849, s. 3,
Not to affect former convictions, s. 4,
Schedule, Analysis,

1. Offences against the Government,
2) .Religion,

Public Morals, and Decency,
4. .Law of Marriage,
à. ... ... Public Peace,
6 . . ... Administration of Justice,
7. ... ... The Person,
8. ... ... The Habitation,
9. ... of Fraudulent Appropriation,

10. ... Forgery, and relating to the Coin,
i 1. ... Malicious Injuries to Property,
12. Definition of Terms, and Explanations,

rLROWN DEBTS,
Act for the adjustment of, as respects Timber, 12 V. c 36,

CROWN LANDS,
1. Act to facilitate the sale and improvement of, 12 V. c 4,
2. Act toautliorize the commutation of Debts due by Settlers

and the pu

c.1,
2, t

5,
6,
7,
8,
9,

10,
11,
12,

in certain cases, 12 V. c 19,

nishmnent

i b.
23
ib.
i b.
24
25
26
ib.
27
28
30
32
34
36
40
'lb.
43

DEBTORS, INSOLVENT CONFINED,
Act in arnendnent of 6 W. 4, c, 41, and 7 W. 4, c 33, relating to, aniended, 12 V. c 44,

ELECTIONS OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Act relating to, to serve in the General Assembly, 11 V. c 65,

IlM IGRATION,
Act relating to, and for the care and safe keeping of the Children and Property of deceased

E migrants, 11 V. c 64,

168

:3
13

197

242

239

FERRIES,
Act 5 W. 4, c 38, extended to the Ferries in Queen's County, from Public Landing to pasig

Stean 3oats, 12 V. c 10, . 5

F-REfDERICTON, CITY OF,
Act to arnend Act 11 V. c 61, incorporating the City, 12 V. c 59, 224

GAOL LIMITS,

Justices of Albert County'authorized to designate, 12 V. e 9 5

r r r r

82
87
89
90
93

94

ib.

ib.
98
ib.
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vi., INDEX. 1

GREAT ROADS,
See Title Highways.

HIGHWAYS,
1. Road froin Roix Farm to the Great Road between Fredericton and Saint Stephen made a Great

Road, 12 V. c 8,
2. Act establishing a Money Rate for tAie Statute Labour in the Parishes of Grand Manan and

Campo Bello, 12 V. c 27,
3. Erection of Troughs under and across Highways in Saint Patrick Parish, to carry Water to

Turner's Grist Mill, 12 V. c 12,

IMMIGRATION AND IMMIGRANTS,
See Title En:iration ard Eïnigrants.

INFECTIOUS DISTEMPERS,
Board of Health for Saint John nay extend provisions of Act 3 W. 4, c 28, over the whole year,

12 V. c 6,

xRIES,
Act te consolidate and amend the Law relatig to Junies, 12 V. c 41,

Repeal of proviens Acts, s. 1,
Sunimoning and selecting Juries before trial, s. 2-8,
Challenges and other matters on trial, s. 9- 17,
Juries on Inquests, s. 18,
Fines and expenses of Jurors, and of Sumnioning, s. 19-25,
Recovery of Fines, s. 26-33,
Exempts frora Jury service, s. 3,,
Construction of Terns, s. 35,
Fori s. 36, and Seiedule,

2QVICT. A. D. 1849.

186
ib.

186, 188
188, 191

ib.
191, 192
192, 195

ib.
i.
i.

JUSTICES OF TFIE PEA.CE
Art to facilitate the perforniance of duties of Justices of the Peaoe eut of Sessions,

to Strnnîary Convictions and Orders, 12 V. c 31,

LAW4,
Act tO coUsolidate and amend Acts of Assembly relating te the amendient

12 V. o 39,
Repeal ef Acts, and reservation fre effect of repeal, s. 1,
Abatenent, s.
Arne ndnienit, s. 5, 6,
Arbitratioxi, s, 7-1O,
Bail, S. 11-15,
Corporations, S. 16, 17,
Costs, S. 1 8-22,
Conistr1ction cf werds, S. 23,
Dainages, s..'24--30,
Ext ' utor', -o. 3l- , 1
E Y.uti, , 3 4-37
Initials, É.38
Mon1ey paid inte Court, S. 39,
N\otcs payable in specific articles, s. 40,
Particulars, Bill 611 E5.
Several articles, pleading cf, S. 412,
spécial case, s8. 43,
Writs, s'er'vice of, s. 44,
Witî,esses, s. 45,

with respect 82

of the Law,
170

ib.
171

171, 172
172, 173
1 73, 174
1741, 175

ib6.
176

176, 178
ïb.

178, '179

ïb.,

ib.

lb.

îQONAT1U ASYLUM, PItOVINCIAL,
Act providing for the mënagenent or 12 V. c 28,

MA RRIAGE,
Act extending the privile of solemnizing Marriage te the Ministers of certain Religious

»enomination naddition to those menRtined in At 4 4 c46, (Il V. o 62,)

18

287

18

7



with the Established Church of Scotland, 12 V. c 71,

PROVINCIAL LUNATIC ASYLUM,
Act providing for the management of, 12 V. c 28,

RATES AND TAXES,
Act to anend 7 W. 4, c 7, for the collection of, 12 V. c 13,

Oath of demnand, or of service of notice of assessment, to be made by the Collector to .
the Justice to proceed as in 7 W. 4, c 7, s 4, (12,V. c 13,)

REGISTRY OF DEEDS,
Act in amendment of the Law relating to, 12 V. e 42,

When Deeds to be deemed received for Registry, s. 1,
Certificate of'Registry, 'omitting the hour, deemed sufficient, s. 2,
Register may take acknowledgrnents of Deeds to be Registered in any County, s. 3,

RESTIGOUCHE,
Assessment of not exceeding £200 authorized to pay off the County Debt, 12 V. c 14,

Annual, not exceeding £50 to pay contingencies,'

REVENUE,
1. Act imposing Daties for raising a Revenue, 12'V. c 18,
2. Act relating to '[rade between the British North Anierican Colonies, 12 V. c 3,
3. Act to prevent illicit Trade, by prohibiting importation of Spirits in less than 100 gallon

packages, and in Vessels of less than 30 tons burthen, and by granting powers of seizure,
&c., 11 V. c 67,

4. Act to regulate the importation of Boolc, 11 V. c 66,
5. Act 2 V. c 44, providing for prompt payrnent at the Treasury, continued 12 V. c 20,
6. Act 4 W. 4, c 43, to p-ovide for the paymient of Interest on Warrants, continued, 12 V. c 21,

RICHIBUCTO,
Port of, defined, and management of Sick and Disabled Seamen transferred to Comnissioners,

12 V. c 26,

SACKVILLE,
Act for the appointment of Commissioners of Sewers in, and for dividing the Marsh Lands into

Districts, 12 V. c 55,

SAILORS' HOME,
A et to authorize the sale of a lot of Land and premises purchased for, 12 V. 'r- 54,

SAINT ANDREWS AND QUEBEC RAIL ROAD COMPANY,
1. Act extending the provisions of 10 V. e 84, for facilitating the, construction of a Rail Road from

Saint Andrews to Woodstock, and Branches, 11 V. c 63,
2. Act in further amendment of A ets incorporating the Company, 12 V. c 60,

7
oe

196
r 1 r

197 r

8

10

260
2à9

15 r

17

215

215

238
226 -r

NDE ., 120VICT A.D 1849.

MINESI
MINES egranting Bounty to party first making knownthe position of any deposit of Rock Salt, 12 V. 14, 3

NEW BRUNSWICK ELECTRO MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH COMPANY
A et amending 1 V. c 55, incorporating the Company, 12 V. c 63, 2

POPULATION,
Act to amend 11 V. c 27, for ascertaining the Population, 12 V. cS, 20

POTA T AND OTHER CROPS,

Act re-app'ropriating Grants made by .Act 11 V. c 3, to Justices of Northumberland'and Resti- r-

gouche, 12V. c 38,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHIES,
Act in amendment of 10 V. 'c 71, incorporating certain Presbyterian Churches not in connexion

1

I



VIil~

ANTJoHiN, CITy,
i res, , 

niîîobyrg1tti 3tldfls

Act il addition to and amîenîdimlet of 3 V. c 1, for prevention of, by regu

12 V. c 1,

\ct to authorize tlhe purchase or lease of a piece of LAnd to enlarge the Country Market a

Charlotte Street, 12 V. c 20

r ctreet ,ct for widening anid enlargilg 'Mll Street, 12 V. o 49,

. at , . 64, authorizing assessmlIts for the benîefit of the Water CompyftiY, repealed,)

12 V. c 23, . 'h the Saint John Water Com-
b. Act providinig for a more efficient supply, in connexofion h S

pany, 12Vc 51,

SAINT JOLIN, CTY ANU COUNTY,
1. B3oard of Ilealth, r12

Provisions of Act 3 NY. 4, c. 28, may be etended over the whole year, 12 V. c ,

-2. Burial Grouid,
Act to make provisi for a ublic urial God, 12 V. c 53

Prohibitory provisions of 7 V. c 37, cdended to Sardust, 12 V. c

Act 1I V, c 12, etablshing a Police Force in Portland, mended, 12. V c 7,

b. ct aluth ori zln'y all assessilldilt f'or lighitilg a, purt of wlhGas, 1'2 V. c 1.,

-:AIN' JOHN, PO0I 0 )F,
1 Act for reguhting the shippiug of Seam'en at, 12 V. c 50,

2 ee Title irecked Proper/.

Actfo the in proveilelt of thie Nigation of, 12 V. c 38,

,AMNT 30OhN NVATFE OMA
1. Act 9 V. o 64, autloril se nts on property frontinig on Streets thirough which the main

Pilles pass, repeuled, 12> V. c 2,3,

Act o e a Stoolf, and to provide a more oflicient supply of Water iu the

Citv, 12 V. c S,

ý.A1NT STEL 1EN UPPER MILS 1300N1 COMPANY,

Act of -ncorporatioi, 1 V. c G ,

oulity granted to party frst mkig known the position of ay deposit of Rocl Salt, 12 V. c 14,

S11 fi S, .PARI.SII
Ac to aîend 10 V. G 5G, for the support and imnprowemincit oF, 12 V. c 45,

A t for regulatias the slipuing of, ut the Port of Sailt John, 12 V, c 50,

Act 60 (i. 3, c if>, 62, repeakd ns to the Ports of Richibcto and Buctouch(e, nîd other provisions

matie, 12 V. c 26,

for the appOinitienTt of Comlimissiolers for the Parish of Sackville, and it divide the Marsi

ands into 1 Districts, 12 . c 55,

et to icorprate th rand Divisio and Subordiiate Divisions of the Order of, 12 V. c 64T ,

OUTL o13AY 1OO, o COMtmAhNYe
la addito 10 V. ýc 72, inîcorpora tug the C 011Pary Y, Il. c 62,

5

10

4
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168

15

234

207

228



INDEX 20 VICT., A D. 18

SUMMAliRY ACTIONS,
Act to consôlidate and amend the Acts of Assembly relting to, 12 V. e 40

Attorneys, not to have-privilege,s. l0, . 5
Nt to commence action unless authorized in writing, s. 1,5

Bail, not to be taken for less than £5 ; nr without amdavit,18
Costs wliere proceedings not stummTfary, when authorized, S. 18, e £ , 2

Courts of Record mnay proceed suinmardly when debt, &ë. dees net excee £20, S. 2, 182,

Construction of Courts of Record, s. 16, 184"

Demurrer in. lieu of general issue, s. 4,

FeesS,s. 17, 
4

Pro forma Bill.
General issue, special matter pleadable under, s. 6 , 183

'Judgment by default, s. 3,, 
182

Assessment of damages, s. 7,
Entry of, and Record, s. 8,9,
Not to bind lands, s. 12,

Renovalof action to Supreme Court, s. 13, f t

Repeal of previous Acts, s. 1,

Rules, Suprene Court to make, s. Il,
Venue, s. 11 

b

Writs and Bills of Particulars, S. 3,

Particlars,18

No fée tatxable for service,' except to Sheriff, s. 19,

T RADE,
1 . Act relating to the Trade between tlic B3ritish North American Colonies, 12 V. c 31, 2

2Act for the better prevention of illicit, I i V. c 67, 
260,

T 'RE A SU.RY,

1. Act 2 V. c 14, providing for prompt paymnent at thie Treasiiry, continued, 129 V. c .20,14t

2.Act il WV 4, c 43, to provide for the payaient of lnterest on WNarrants, continued, 12 V. c 21, 5

TURINER'S GRISI' MILL,

1

Act authorizing the erection of Trotugbs under and across the 1-Iighwiiy, in Sailit Paitrick, for

the conveyance of Water, 12 V. c 1ý2, 
7

W R17CICEO PROPERTY,19
Act in amendment of 3 V. ce 68, relating to, 12 V. c 47, 

9

Assessmient not exceéding £500 to pay off the County Debt, authorized, 1ý2 V. c 17, 19

YORK AND CARLETON MININ(,COMPANY,
Act te facilitate the operations of, I2 V. c E57, 

2 22

185t


